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nrcHMurK. n.'i
in .if'ii.iii Mur ken ii".!

Frid.iy'. 18th December. 1959 liii- Sri KKi-K <Sir I-crJinand C.i\en- 
di^h•BominLk): It will ha%c.io.be taken. 
I atn .lif.iid. at otir ncM sitting. bccaiKC 
I have tirM to report to the Council, of 
Stale I'j. the tceoninicndalliMis ot this 
HoiiM*.

i
i !k- Mou'C met at five ininuteN p,i\t 

\)u- ii'eloL-k. .

Mr. Speaker (Sir I crviiiiand ( aveniTish' 
. - HeiitinckV in the C hair)

I'K Wl-RS'. MlNiSTl K!Al S'l AIIMI.M

Hi Visrss (ti ( ill M n
MOIION

I lir ( HU! Si l.ULI \HV ( Mr. ( OUtlNr:*" 
^lr. Speaker. 1 think hon! Stcinbers h.uJ 
belter knou what' is going to happcii 
about hu'inc''. As,things: ;u ihe
Miohient it Us'k' to me as though v\c wtlf. 
base to It.ive a full siiiinc on Tiiesdav 

in order to allow the RepiMt stage ,ii iIun eoining week am) not .i qiioiuni
. ! ilie Uospii.il Treaiineni Reliel' (.Asian meeting A'> has originalK been suggested,
.i'd Arabi ltill to be taken this morning.. | hope' to vli'eU's with, voo. Str. ta'.ei
Ir itev'ess.irv. Sir. to suspend Standing ii^s inoniing whether or nol. ii wdl i'e

Ait pO'sibls v'o Wcdnesd-iv

St -si't Mios oj Sivsnisii OHni.Hs

lilt Ciiu t Si:.ri<i I \HY (Mr. C.hitlsV.' 
Mr Speaker, Sir. I heg to move th.it 
.aulet .Siamting Order l.t'k . Standing 
Older .^2 (r|. Standing Order 2H be siis.

Oidc!' bee.ui'^-. nndei our present Stand-, 
a Ordeis. l-riday is alwvivs set aside, as 

vverviuie knows, for Hrivaie .Nlembers’ 
it is also nes'cssary for Vvin.*

Mi, SpeaksT. to report to the Council of 'ath Januarv 
Male, before auir iievt sitting day. w.hkli 
>h.ill be luesdav. if was fell that it w.is 

to take the Report M.i'gc of this

neeess.iiv to 
of nest vs^rek. but 1 hope, as things si.uul 
.0 the moment; ili.d we^wilt su on lues 
d.i\ only .uid thereafler a\l|OurjiI. untilIJ.IV Hut IS^

l! Will ,he, neees'a! v to .take a luH week' 
fi.oiti 4l!i until t^e ciuie.irly in j.mu.uv 

ot th.it week; and bctorc I'te l.leeted 
Membcfs ,of this Canmeil leave to go

i his. meeiing

oecess.uv
Hdi this morning and'that is the reason 
■ -bi. Motion and 1 ,beg to.move. •

to
I london lo .ine eoaiereiiee 

wiirst;,ti on !he-Moiid.iy bee.iuse I think 
It will be-neeevoiry to iisC all the davs in 

we Inve

Imi- M.iNisn'n iok I.'Xai. . 
viist. Ui AJ-JU .\M) 'lo\VN I’l \NNiMt (NIr, 
Haveioek) secondcil. ■ .

O'lirstiim propnM'cl. ,

I hc question w.is pyt and carried. -

Govs lis-
that week for such business .as

A MOTION
SHOP'S IN' Ai RICAN Mahkcts and 

.'jKsoisr. Cr.srKis
Mr.' Speaker. I beg toHll.l

.MiV; NtiAi.A 
move; m _RUPORT * • ‘ -

/'ir Hif^pitol lit lil f
oiul .Iru/'T Hill

I iivi this ( ouheil J'eiiig aware oi 
iiie progress made bv Africans in busi- 

s Ciovernmeni to grant to 
- iivtcnd building 
all African mar:

riir.ii and

*1
AliAtR'*iiij.- MistsiUR roR 

MivMritliih-Jonesli'.Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 
■eg to report that a Coniinitice of the 
ahole Tioiise lias considered the Hospital 
fre.qmeiit Relief (.Asian and .Arab): Hijl 
.md'has also consisiered the rccommcnd- 

for amendment thereof made b\

A...ncss. urge 
Afric.ms who have or
permanent' shops in .
keis .ind Hading centres in 
urban •areas, a .AMyear hold lease so 
lh;,l ihoir properly i, monsaBC-iHe !» 
K,nk,:or lo.Mi lo.in auUi.onli,-., 1 In'
„,ll enaWe 'll'.' Afai'.-an^ I" S'-'' Iheii

ation's..........
!lie C.Mineil of State in the ReportAUb- 
mitted bv 'that bodv on this HiH and 

ihe Hill
basis to carrv onon Is'itg-ierm ....

business elfeciively. . _

Mr Speaker; Sir. Ihis is nol soiniO" 
lo„s Molion hcealise Ihe purpose-.

,|,e sbrion is obvious. The
Ih.rl all Ihc lanJs .'‘I’c -V r.F:'' 

held bv lire N.nive Lands 
diirereaU:\fr‘‘'‘^’

ni.ide amendments toii.is
..ceordingly.

Question was pul and Report was 
.igrced. .

Im. SfLAKLR (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
dish-HchiinckA. Day for Third Reading.

ArrMRS

fo'r
i

non Is
l.md'umts ,irc

l^nc'cmi^iLiakllonc levies from .heI'm AlisisiPR, I OR 1 bd.U. 
Mr. GriOith-Joncsi:' Tomorrow /(

t.
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18iu DECEMDER, 19.^9Kf SVA’L!;GISI.\TlVr. COUNCIL '' Molh'ii—Shops in Afriatn ,Markets—'Ht-9 otjil Irj.iinz i'l'iifrrt~anJ Tra-tott; Crntrrs !W.V- V.

[Mr. Ngabl Ilicir stockists nuMU^
i!io pun of ihc Africans. ;md I think, doing now. At the n^’.. 
without a lol more of talking the expand or thev c.innot 
Ministry will see, the need very clearly

1 than they are 
cm they cannot 

serve their 
customers as'cflicicntly and as well and 
S.itisf>ing as they would like to do, be
cause of this limitation on the capital.

thcrcforc.thiV'Motion is intended to deal 
with a very specific situation that con
cerns the African community alone. 
Therefore the Nrembets here in the 
House. ,1 hope will appreciate it from 
Ih.il angle. ^

Mr. Speaker-. Sir, I think mans of the 
bunks in F'ust .Africa and in Kenya and 
esen the loc.tl authorities would like these 
lacilities lo be made available to the 
.Mnean traders so that, they can be in .a 
position .to make personal arrangements- 
and loan them whatever money theyxiran 
atloril to borrow front the banks, so that 
ihe .African business c.un have some pro-

Air Ngii-.j
Ni/isc I arid' Ntrw. the traders
.n Atfu-in m.irkcl': .mti trading centres. 

,1 icmportrs occupation licence 
S' i-i TCTi:w-iMc \c.ir after year. 
.•t\'.e‘rile, arc not .tble to u>c this 

..v.ap'ith'ii licence in a w.iv 
.so;il<! eu.ihje ificu; to get loans froir. 

u.c banks or local aiilhonties to enable 
rueni either :•» huiUt permanent buildings 

ihcir shops pro|vr!\. Now. 
if!'.- Alru.di district councils or municipal 
:uti'0;i!!f.. do let these ff.idmg centres tp 
these people on verv temporary arratigc- 
oien’s |i is we!) kiuian. shat the j’critHl 

•s h \cf\ '■hori. Hut there is.no 
'd .i! the liuunent ui.some places 
i get leu'es which are

lined bv i!ie .Aftjcan district council

Now. Mr, Speaker. Sir. I think the 
.\fficans that arc in business, find it very 
dilficult with this T'.O.l.. system. They 
tiitd it very, dillicult because although Sir, I. would like to say th.u this Motion
they have to renew it year after year it is a straigliifoiw.ird .Motion aimed at
is a very expensive licence,-but it does accelerating trade? It intends to Jiclp the
not give them the benefits that they African trader out of a very specific
would expect fronv it. The year to year situation, largely ’ alfecling the African 
.irrangcnicnl—no bank can trust it, and only. 1 hope the Government will accept 

local loan authority can trust it, and it unaltered as 1 have already" made it 
we would like to equip the traders with quite clear itial the 3.‘'-year period is, in 
something which would be acceptable my view, the minimum period, but my. 
and something which they can have some ,nr.i\s\ concern is’that tlie rX>.U shouKl 
iransactions wUh with the local'banks to be converted into a le.tse or a freehold 
enable them to slock their shops. Many to be held by the tr.idcr himself so that 
.African shops.have a very weak sUKk. he can.iicgoiiale-whh any bank or any 
-This is due to lack of capital. The capital local loan authority to'enable him to

get more tMpital to carry out his business; 
I believe tliai with a lease or a title deed

Sir, to conclude tliis vcrs'sliort Motion
■I

no

i\ed p

. title deed given to an individual per-, 
svsn in a trading centre is a more helpful 
thing th.in jiisl the rcmporary occupation 
licenee. With a title deed • one can get 
money from a bank just on the merit of 
the lease, or. the title deed ihaT he is 
holding, rermanent building societies are 
also,ready.,or would be very helpful jn 
helping the traders that have title deeds 
or who have long leases from the Native 
l amls Do.ird., Now here lire present 
situation is that the Native Lands Doard 
ieasfv the • land to the African district 
cotincils. Now I am not concerned very- 
much as.-io who will- letise the land, 
whether it is .the Native Lands Board, oy' 
whether it is the local .authorities or 
municipalities, but 1 am here cdnccrt/cd 
with the lease being held.: by [the 
individual trader so that he can mortgage 
it and . make arrangements—financial 
arrangements-^wiih , syhatever bank or 
kK'.il loan aullmrily he wants. .

The period of 33 years is also just a 
minimum period. I am sure that dItTercni 
local auihpriiics may find it feasible'and 
stiitable to li.x their own period, but 1 feel 
that, the period should not be less than 

■•'3 y.carSf .

o; ■ '.he iiiuiiitjp.ll .lutiVi'fUy from llic 
N itr.c I lio irii in -.ome places it is 
A >e.!r\ .iiui in tuher places it goes a.s 

uo yc.irs.'Ni'w. Sir. the disadvan- 
T.iee .if ilic. fiicseut 'V^icm.i-, very clear. It 
d.*c^ M.u provide any 'eeiiriiy Jo the li’.iiicr 
i.'id' it di'Cv n.it enable the tr.ider tv' 

i.-\p.ind !iiv i'iisinesN. and we feel that a 
‘lillt-rcnt.vvvic'm should be adopted. It iv 
'•eh ''ri.

.that they have is very smalL They, use 
the small capital in pujling pp a 
building.’ If it is permanent building -even .where there is-rio building standing 

rii may c.ost anything up to Sh. fiO.OOO. 1 believe inicreqed b.mks eaii eivc loans 
Now after building tlje shop the man on the merit of the free' tit' 

to stock his shop. lease

.igh

ced or
, has no money

.uul therefore he is likely to close it 1 he question vit the .Alricai^ traders 
k and look for some other occupation.. trustworthy has been.proved *u-

‘Ndw. we do not want to pin these tnany;^ places already. I do not think .any 
people in this position. We want them. Mcnibcr would argue ilial most of these 
after building a permanent shop, to be people 'may not be suflicientiy trust- 

^ able to carry out some negotiation .with worthy. Now 1' think this will nol conic
A the local building authorities so,that.they. ,,p j,, {|,g [jm After all this will be a

can stock their shop'and use it and have personal individual arrangcmcril between 
; it as a means of earning their living. ,i,c bank and the owner of the lease or 

Now the lime has come' when the • jj,g ovvner of the title, and if any bank 
African expects to live on his business d(S not have sufiicient trust
entirely. .Some years ago, perhaps, the tbe man or siillicicnl credit in the man, 
.African had io supplement his living or j^. (vill be a question of individual 
his shop profits with what he would gel • arrangements, and T do not think that 
froni his sluniihti. But now it is not pos- would concern us as a Council or cort-

■sible. We have got to equip him wi^*' cern the Government at all.
where he w.ill entirely be

S:r. i! the .M;>i..iia> ii.tvt
• Vi-iy . iniicii in htisincv'v, in 

N\cfi Diitriti. ill: Iron H.dl. .iiul in inany 
«'l (cnir.d Nyan/a and Norlli 

, Nvan/.i .ind we fiiui even in urban areas 
Ariic.iiiv wnli permanent shops. Now 

■' iticy spent .t lot of.money, in htiilding 
iticvc perjn.ineni shojs-v tiecording to The 
by-law-, of the Uiircfxmt Ick-al authorities. 
Hut alter :bm!i!iiig these permanent shops 
ttiey limi tlieinselves ['cnnilcss.-and^icy 
h.i\c not. any inoncv to stock their slidps 
pro(VfK, Now if The .African business 
li.iN got to progress we rnusl give some 
money li' tliese Africans so th.it they can 
sttvk tiieir \hop^ proptTly : T he loans that 
oe being given by the'Uv.il authorities 
a! the moment .tre not sutfieiont and they 
!i,»\c terms- very strict terms-that are 
not aiii'aciive ivi ni.ins African traders 

- ihcrclorc. 1 ildnk
tv' the banks,

I'.ii

Therefore, witif these few w-ords. Sir, I 
would like- lo move the .Motion, .

Mr. .Speaker. Sir. I intend

Situation
depending on.his trade. Now he cannot 
depeiid on this trade if his stock is very
limited He .will not eel a sufficient Mk. M,\iL .
...ursin of'prolit that we .want to get to .to second Ihi. f 
ll,:,t he cn^ntaintain his iife and Ills wha, ts re.|n,red ,s a h He ' JW P " 
children decently and pay \o Atonk
normal expenses of a family properly, is 'V ’ V" , u ,))e legal
Therefore the need 4or . expanding Control ^
African trade, is very Obviolis;. Now “
reccntlv there have been African whole-.' where African ■ P -j ^
Mic companies. Now if'iKese wholesale ■,ings..And what 'wkward po“nts 
contpani^ are also: put jn this kind o< % ll'VX so that
system, thev will .be inoi position to stock e ,h consider how lo pin it
.heir sheds and iheir stores much better Government c.,n.vonsuler 
■Mid probiihly ,-serve their retailers or^ riehi.

rer«oiinl .tpproach 
or a pcrM'iia! appro.ich lo 

- ibe hval loan< should be- made available 
t.' ih(.\ .Afiic.ui inidcis so that th'cy can 
siivk their shops with whatever money 
they w.ml fiom their b.iiik.

Now -already. Sir, some Africans who 
are lucky to liavg title deeds in some 
townships are benefitting froni this. But 

very small number of Africansit is- . 
who liavc title deeds on their own land, 
and' I would like this beginning to be 
recognized and c.vpandcd by _G_ovcrn* 

TncnTTscrtTiar'riic African can generally 
benefit from these facilities.

^rMkei...SiL,T-aiu.4iol-onlw 
emph.isizing tfie African aspect on racial 
grounds at all, but I feel that the Euro
peans have such facilities already and 
Asians* ha\o svich facilities'already, and

.1 think. -Sir. that the •Ministry con
cerned'is fully aware of this demand on

s.

J
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|Mr. Hassan]
African land dniis there arc Alncan 
markets only open to Africans. No mm- 
.African is allowed (o trade ffi iKosc areas 

J 1 ant not quite sine whether any 
Ilk nr any other loan ainhotiiy wonUl 

forvsard to olFcf

mimbei oi the plots. S 
the ^urse

imi th
Inch lui to be borne In lii 

■Unp-LV.dislricLco.uncil-has ptecliHieil 
airscv to.tli

opened—the whole situation should he 
M> opened’“that the progressive African 
trader who is ready for this kind of thine 
docs not Imd these two particular items 
and ilie trader control African provision 
which hindei him front getting t 
money, because->in the countrsside ihv 
African , markets—theVe some trader 
may nor understand what this sort of 
control nieans or what the mortgages arc 
but the local authorities arc their trustees. 
At the same time there arc diflicullics 
bclwccn the Kical authorities and the 
Central Ciovernment as between who 
should be leasing this particular plot. 
Sometimes it may be.Government in a 
town, sometimes a local authority. I am 
in favour of the local authorities issuing 
leases to' the particular individual in 
their own markets hecaiisc. after all. ihey 
administer,these markets and iliey arc 
directly in touch with th'c local people.

At the same time there arc otiicr 
problems of who ouns pieces of land. 
Legally'today it'is the Native Lands Trust 
Hoard but the' African district council 
go to the lanil owners—the particuLu 
trust board-to get' the piece of land to 
otablisli .1 nuikct. Th 
times cNjvci some comfiensalion or din
ing this consolidation they expect that 
this particular piece of land will, be 
counted as their piece of land. ■

■ That is the customary way of owniiig. 
land or (he legal way of owning land and 
I feel these thina.s should be ironed out 
before the system is adopted in general 
throughout the country. But, as far as 
the towns go . and as ftir as the pro
gressive African trader Is concerned, 1 
feel there are no such great dangers.

Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 beg to second, 
prupo.wtl.

Mh. Hass\s: Sir. I rise io support 
this Motion. We oir this .side of the 
House feel always very pleased to olTer 
all help and assistance to our backward 
.Africans engaged in ccmmierce .and trade, 
Iher
great deal of self-help in commerce and 
(r.tde but to provide capital frorii sources, 
from loan-authorities, from banks, from 
Government, from lo^il district councils 
and So on.' it'Ts'grcatty’^hclpful to the 
trade in this way. •'

The Mover .of (his Motion did not 
m.iko The position verv dear, In the

t ofi.Mr. Mate]
As the hon. Mi*vci ol (he .Motion has 

said, tlie African ,h made considcrajilc 
this, blit he linds himscll 

gard to borrowing 
t his property—a building 

non-African rncr-

s
■j.ird rcqiiircd except 
case of some of tli,

A.progress m 
tied down with

iirse. in !h 
large .iiid more i 

loan on siich Now. Sir. 1 ilnl
security in markei 
on April
introJiiccd the N.iUie l..iiuls4<
Hill and ,in f.icl 
mtrodiiccd then at the (.■ommuie

.lUow for reeistmiioii 
r the. .pr

imivrtain trading 
. .refer t.i tii.e rroblein of 

aiul tr.ulmg 
l this \e.ir wIk-h 1

litre-b111immev agai
irnemaiket.' Som

chants give .Africans loans. .Sometimes 
there is no security and what an African 

to go to the authority

ill nly restricted raciallylemirc which is
community. In -the trade centre

'iitn
:iu!to one

the temporary occupation licences arc.
to members of-all racts and we 

have found out that .A3.ycar leases arc 
oifcrcd to those who pul up permanent

-tr.iiioii 
m amendinem w.isdolias I

and obtain a ecrlilicalc of exemption. Ojt 
that aiilhoiils. backed by

given
-lagidistrict coin f-ihat Hill,.t

imildings and it. has been found by indgpendcmly
e\(Krience by the merchants iri^The tnide ajudicalmii .md consolidation, that tii 

that 33*ye^^ leases for investment provisions could be applied t 
ill permanent liuildings and permanent ' of the Natise L.uuls which lud been set 
business does not carry any encourage- apart in-aceo

for banks and loan aiilhorilics to Native l and
ovision is mo
(2) of the Naiise 1 .mds Regislral 

Ordiiumce. ■'

district olliccr, he is trustedinisisoner or 
lit borrinv a fair amoimi of money, and 
It takes some lim’c to gel this done. It 
lakes ihe African, who docs not under-/ 
stand these things some lime before he 
can gel tljo loan, even though he may 
have a verys-well built shop or building.

>ns. lor

\ Intres

.1.111. with part .t ol lii 
I'riist, Prdin.mc 

w coat.iiiied . in seciitin
Thisment

olfer any Uiau to those merchants. And 
ihis complain has been brought to bur 

on more than one occasion.

pr.
Ihe other dilljculty: is that in the 

.African inaikeis these bliKks are as it 
vserc. given.to the trader by the African 
district coimciis who do not have the 
.iiitliority to collect a land rent at the end 
of every year, and the sitih'iiion h AxTy 
temporary. Mr; .Speaker. .Sir, 1 feel that 
III jgder to etlect this the loc:il-(ln- 
andihle.l-.,
.Afiic.m slunild' be changed so that those 
Alricans. who want these loans can gel 
them like the otlier places because iheie 
is a d.uiger of e.xploilatum as I believe 
Cjovcrnincni intended to protect these 
people who arc very -few. The African 
businessman is quite sure and under
stands the implication and he should he 
free to borrow the money from wherever 
he likes, and at the same time, ho has a 
legal title to his shop x’rT^ciyperty.

Hut there is anoihcNd.ingcr l.scc here. 
.Alicady in some towns some Africans 
have facilities for loans but: in the 

uinlryside 
it. There .are cer- 

tmong local conimimitics 
’c ironed out. I'or 
should be consulla- 

loc.il aulhofiiics like

notn
Wh.is in elleel. Sir. ihi 

'is that The registr.ilion provisions-of the 
Ordinance can be .applied to any market 
Ol' trading'eeiitre in.wliicH'ii w desir'cii 

over, if -he would agree, that, a to give greater •^ocu^.or tenure to the
,f 3^ soars is too short for a individual plot holiki- 1 lie wliol

It should be will he rcgisleied in-the name ot th
Native Lands Trust Hoard whftli will be 
;ihlo ^ 10 grant 'lc.i^« to bodic'. or 

I further would like to point out to- individuals for any term it thinks fit.
im Afric,in friends th.it they usually-talk lc.ises vvill :hc rcsislercd in the
their head off calling. "Racial, racial. 5.,me registry at district hcadquatlets as

of anything that is moved in ,j,ics io agricultural land sshich .are. of
this Council bv other communities and course, as all, hon. Members know, 

Motion of Ihis nalutc u-ccpi.iblc to the hanks

if the Mover of the Motion had moved 
.. entirely in a! nnn-tacia! way it would 
h ive been usefully supported by mera- 
befs of all r.ices. And 1 would sliggcsl to 
the M

rill'll luc,

I

re.i
lease
^rmanent building, 
inereakcd lb b9 years.

iwners si'iii

racial 1

securitywhen moving a . 
they should try to make it non-jacial 
with .a view to encouraging others to do 
the sarnc thing in this Council.

A survey to a high slalldard is lliere. 
fore not now obligatory under the Regis- ^ 
trtilion Ordinancc.allhough we intend, o 

the highest standard 
with Ihe need , for issuing

to maintainWith'these fevy words, Sir. 1 have great 
pleasure in supporting this Nlotion.

Thf; Minisit-k i-on.AfKic.xN AiLxins
iMr. Johnston); Mr. Speaker. Sir; the 
Government has great pleasure in accept
ing this Motion. Tor some lime. Sir. we 
h.ivc been considering means of giving 
greater security of tenur 
nnukets and trading centres in order that 
thev mav obtain Joans for development.
The dithculty has-been. Sir. that under 
the Native LandsN Trust Ordinance, a 
lease for a term of^.morc than one year
rT:i'r--htnl“fo“h‘c registered under The 
Kegislrationof Titles,Ordinancc.and that v-ounci ,
(Vdinance rc_quir<^s that the plots luusl P proposed th.ii
first he siirv'cvcd to a staiiilard approved t Bo ,rd should eive long 1
iw the Director of Surveys. The laigc the irii^t u..

cour.si 
compatible 
these leases quickly

m.i]orily . of . eases in th 
they di) not lia 
lain • feru 
which 
e.xampl 
tioiu 
Atrii

such an important step 
uld like to .explain 

little morV detail what we 
, Now. land h'r Icnsing ui 

In be. disided. Sir. 
first of all.

Sir. this i 
forward that - 1 wi
perhaps in 
propose to 
the Native 
roughly into iw 
land which aii

hoiild 
ther 

with till
i.disttiel eoiincilh to lind out their 

reelings .ibv'iit these things; also the loan 
bodies like the joint boards which give , 
loans to Africans now to sec how they 
(eel about it because 1 do fcel there Is a 
ncckl for a certain measure of protection 
of.certain individuals who may hot qiiilc*^ 
iiudcrstand the implicaliovis of this kind 
of change. I do not say i( should b 
wliolcsale change but it .should be so

do
l.aiub10 traders in iiegon
........African district council
J to hold imdor the African 

land
no doiibt. Sir. that it needs a

is empower

townships

nee. such
and

!X not nd \
i

J
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1
\!«ri iON \lt. Mwliro) - •

•v u,is'uiKlcr •C«<'u*rnmcnr.uul i! u'.iv 
tbiv >our ih.it, in t.ict, thu 

vhfUilJ .[ki%c been iiiuIlt !lie 
SMieMii 'f'c.ieh.crs' Serviic .iiul luu inulcr 

•’'.e Chncrnincnl. Niu'- jliin prt'blcsn \v!i> 
.;!'U.tbl'. solved In ll»e Direi-t;!! o!.,

I Jus.inon . 1 he MfKMit le.iehers' Ser- 
IS MiHv I'nr .ill’ •\frie.;in le.ishei'. 

S.>vv. 1 lind that this^sehenie i' a terrible' 
..henie I he le.iehcrs Tlieni-ehc' I’mJ. it 
..-TV leinbk', 'I liey do Pv'i w.uit n. '.tie' 

N'.ition.d \ nuni of Tc.ietiers.
"onferc!i-e

h,is iven luulcr the African (e.ichcrd 
Service Board is t.iken on hv the 
{. ioU‘,'nmeai. litis p.itlieiilar ollice: 
bdi're' he v]u.ililics ;is 
serv.inl he has to take 
non. even it he h.is been leadline lot 
dte i.»si liuee or hnir «'r live ve.irs He 
It,is to be t.iken on proKttion .is it he 
bce.inif .» te.ieher for the tirsi time th.ti 
\c.ir. this IS win 1 reg.ird tt as discrim- 
iLi.ition. Nbvv if the svsiem wac timlied 
he vvouid ijo .tmi ' become 
otlieer fn’t 
olheer

I
.11 \( III i<s' Si 

1 VliiKs

\i 01, s' In
t.e'i-s'd C'.v Kio Uoveniment 

\ear's prob.i-
sOlt

Mu, Mi I n;,'. Air. Spe.iker. Si: 
iliat li'.is C ouncil, f'cme aT-.

.\lne.tii I'e.uh;

II incii gc ; c.,,vi.n!. 
■viiuh lao Ith e pieseni 

Kce‘il.iiH*t!s .lie vh'criniin.il.I Scrv
•le.tmst \tiic.in te.uheis. tirpv' 

[.• uinlv the tetm- 
,iil tea,he

'.\i

:1 A, !c .1. ice
Cn.

de.rlC iho 
! M.-turli, oai 
oea'ure lo n \

kppoiinnient r>'r nC!
district(
ilistiict'ist.ipt lokein.

■•shich has 'been lioidiiii; its 
on N.iirobi. ami which ended vesicnl.iv,

■ ovl tliev iirped tlie Minister for I'diiva- 
:;.«n, I .ibo’ir .uul I .liuls ih.i! thn vimnij 
:a' iboiislicd rpvler ihis. Mi SpeaVei.

■ ;'.e linds the t ,,'de of [.)ise!pliiie -llii' 
Diveip’me is ...b.’min.d'-le. It !'

doe,i .iit.ick oifihe mleerilv and itie 
ot .uiv'i.tlitv ill the Mnc.in 
Weii. liie Ci.ovcinmeiii has 
i; wiven llie Attic.in leashers' 

c.iine mb' i'eine.

d.u M: Spe ikeN.'W. Ibis
We li.ivc seen o| Ihe pfev 

•It I ihink i! IS

Sf0\! t 'pvM’lv 
•d out ill il w !'a!

MoU
I hojse Iti.ii .the Minister loj I diic.iii. 
I aboiii .iml I -iilds -aiM have ihe s.e

IS.'W one hnds that there is only .me 
Uiit disiriet ediieaiioiv. *Mhcer in the 

Mr. Solonum .Ad.ie.d.i

1 .i! like «*ne\ rliel .0

I( ihonv th.it is 
SoA .! -itiese I'Ci'pie .oe lU'w iiiulci then 

A,ill hardls
Ifk'ul.ne hr). ‘Im.: like ll'e Minisiei lor \1

oAii sep.if ue sei.viee one 
iinnk ■ el how lliC'C 

their vv.iv 1.

Mi: to
Mnc.iit. .le.icheis

o bccomme ilisiiut 
it Is .il'i.’ driciimiit.i-

Je ■f.Me comes to !;Vk at 
[vples'ion in Kenya. Mi Spe.i 
tiiui' lhal 'die 
'ill le.ivheis imisfi-e conk'iuevl 
leuttiira pro!c's)oi). he 

IS s.-i'Ieiited he 
n- A.'ie propeilv. ou! theu
lovvii.iinent mu'l look' ti{'o

1 the ^Mto:e „iu-,:-

\S-he le ft•nid hki 
.ne r-oiiih 

h'l I .,pp?cciai. 
I 'h.'. s.'ii'mI'

h.'lS; oniid
.ittki.ird 
.iviiers 
imcd ih.

iikalion i’thcc
Mr. Speaker. beeaii'C the .Mrje.ins 
.ire tecitiiled’ as 

ue diieelly
wiiere^ tltose 

die/Tdiieaiunt Dep.m

Iliil !v Ih
Se 1.01\

.Msi.mi di'hici
cmplov eil l''v 

who aie

vvh.h .1 ^-r~ui. v.irioiis .Mil:■ a use . iin
Will -n.

■sei vice
.-I’s en'iplovevt by vat loiis prjv .tie a^en 
.I'.'s. like the vnissionari 
oeited diilerenilv 

■mh'd teachers' set vie

ilieers0 ideis le.i.Jn
l loverninent. 
emjilovcd by

would be

■h.fio. I! t I.veie bcin.11

,1 site h so Ihi! l.'se ihe 
die loashnm

baf now wijli tiie mt.de disliiel
ment
cUUv.ilioii i'

,!1 III .•11 le.icheis'wilj 
p.inner, whedtei

,Uti'
this; tlul(, •‘she iieii'ed in the s.inu 

■V ..ire le.ichitiy iif. ( athohe niaitaije
wh.ncver*

.mt oneMinister is 
c.mtenied leaching service 
teachers m ihi't country.

, Oi'em's ,w Uhoiii ditieientiali: 
ndine lo iheo lolour or ipeir.ski;

Ih; tor all -Wc w.int i" 
ind the milking ol

cni. C .Nl.S. iii.tiiagement or 
-inaeoinent ihev belong. But. .the argii- 

ihai all le.ichtrs 
I'nd they

C'oi: oUe porn
Minis;.! create one society, 

le.iehers into .me single, leaehmg
«,ll IlKm Itt-r
When liicv arc in mie priifc'.sn'n llici 
„i|l cvOlunec iheir eii-vs a, Ihcit con- 

hnl ir.«e lea;c ,l,c Arrican- 
are ilmng a

Now the present 'ri-up in ihe I vhic.i- 
i )epaM(neiii' since !h''f> is th.it we 

h.ive .goi tne Miic.in Ic.icheis' Service 
Ho.iul. .>4iyt m i[ 
vi,e llo'.iiii .ill Miu.tii fe.icliers w ho h.ive 
l''een en.tployed In ilie'l'.iliK.ilion Depari- 
menl .iic' leei'leied Nov..'' (he in.in; 
pioblein of regisieiiiig the Xiiican' 
under such is llt.ii .it present no Mric.in 
c.tn K' employcil iluesih. hv tiovern- 
■neiit. .ind wliafh.is loll.'wed as .ift.il aU 
ilie s^liodis now in.mv .

!ci ih'.ir.ls o! (i.nefnor 
tore it'.e Vine

ludr .redits 
a!t ih.u

's slioiild he ev'-eti e.isv stedils \\.

•IV e \! I lean-, 
po'irion !

• i'e

servicemciit what
•,rc teacheVs in the, country 
should '.helong lo one 
With ihe imhicd teaching provision we 
shoiiid .ilso (ind

voiiceiiimg c 
no intvnri.'u

wani' Ist,

'Aleaching' service\ Afiic.m le.icliers' Se
uM . th.- piogr 
W'u.oi-^ wiio .ue m 

.o! :hi' Ivpo v't s,he,n 
■’ • o , >!ol ne. e- 
..M. I lutelote 

. api-esiate.l h.

'1 . .iity
unified te.tchers\ terenccs 

.done m ihmr s’wn are 
thsservice to

able to :is we'r-g.nti/ation.
counliy.-'-our'll C.lSV, 

It will .die.idv
has ,erious

Ml tlie Kenya
Ihe Hdiic-dion Deparimeiil n.nv 

he Keliva National Union ol leaeliers.
National Unu'm ol

leachers is predominantly '.•'ytMC...........
because tlie disahihlies which Alrie.ut 
u-acherc arejneed with now are. mainly 
Inr.lh.' Affican-. A prnbl.-rn as.im n.'"

lini-'cl ihi' ili'cnm- 
hard!;" lind.

S'alinnal Union ol 
who|..,ifhLT. Ihcrc no« a lc« I nropcan;

,rc icai-hhip n. .hc- Afnean .dioi'K 
.Ihcv avill iind iliL'y hdons l.i'lli.; ;am. 
itaannn organi/.dioji a. llu- A rr.ao

dial a icaadT-fron' the Duke of l.t.. 
„r Ihe I'rincc of Wale; "Otlld S'-o,,,.- 

.iH-mher .d Ihe Kenya Nalional no"' 
d le.eher. No", d 
I'dneahop. "ho is WT; learned and ve,-.

Ihin'ss that he "allls lo ereid., 
relalioitship i"

H. ih.
ul this Kcnywiu .lie.uiM.g, !.\ an now i;:", i‘vt ' wav* ‘I liieiu .lie 

'. .otii llivie- 
le.icheis' Service i' 

g tile service. Uli.u I w.mi to m.ike 
veiv vie.ir. Mr Speaker, is .ih.ti the:.

I ;i tv* 'WOiS V V h.ud■ IV
.y.'

?■•f'e peO;-
since a^^.-^fricMiis j 
iii.tiory ^service •
Mr Spe.iker. an 
scnio: oihcer m toe 
rtieni. -ihere !.iry a'Sist.tnl 
.>i1icei's\vlio should be trained .md alter- 
.sards heenme Sitnealion oiheers.. hnl 
..hen they are cntiyoyed hi Ihe l:.d.il;J- 

Will he

one' can 
•M'iic.in hec.mmig ; 

hdiicalion- Dep.iil 
eJuc.itio;

s! i ■ S Some leasiiei.s .ue 
lit ihere .oc 

pli'vcii -iong beloie 
very !ew'..'i! .in,r. now can be

.0 ' -'VnIcI'

"v Msii-crnn'c
'ol

1 IV .! like ,s :o hv a,

isi ;!’,o,e wi'

.,ud vciv
employed ihrecilv in tuwernmem. but 
• dl ot iltcni cverv 
out lunv 1(1(0 tile pri’fcssion -It.is to g;' 
1.0 ihe ,\frlc,in le.iehers’ Service. (.Vnlv 
vesicid.iy ihc Ditector of ndueation and
ntvsclt were-soriing mu .i i'robleih «'f 
one teacher uhp-w.is employed Ku'e u; 

.V.iien ihis I'cacher w.ts emtihncst.

intelligent
a imod mid harmomous
.hi; co„n.ry. he is

Minislrv and

'OOiiivi no; ike 
; i'. .vu‘i Ihe he.v yc.o wc 
:v ibmgs iJom ihe Mmis- 
wiilo aspe.t;

I iuip

t •\fric.in vvhi* comes an inlcgraicd Kenv 
ihis diUcrcntiaiinn in his .
ere.de (.tie, conlenEed leaehins po'S-'' 

With Ihese fe" remarks.Mr Speaker

0 1
tliey.

!)d:..B. Now- die disinct 
board/will. alwavs say

10 employ

ftiv younon nepariment 
employed under 

, cilucalion 
o.ive 
.viul if

[iUilil like to y\e u'd. ylui
ollieer "ho I heg 10 In'o/* money

assisi.ini ediic.iiion
move

ia;.0.

/
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I h\s.'f'
hiv ic-'-cicri. He lu^ got lo act -Is the 
liol bcs*een the managers i^ntl
t!Jc scivol supervKors and'most.ol hiS 
lime ss -ireni -ir he i' a genuine and 
ci’nscsrr.tiCM.'i headmaMer—at the school.

J:\ir. Nv.igah)
perfectly good teacher with all the 
!Kve^s.lrv character or .qualilicaiioii'. but 
if he leaves before the time that, is 

mod for him lo retire, he does not
\shat he had been hoping for a long ' The A::rcan teachers m the Afnean

Teachers' Sets ice have asked for con*

i'liiiine tlie Kcos.i National I'nion o; •
1 cachets.

I lie \fiican icaehei> in the .Nt'iic.:;! 
'Itachers' Scrsice have a very genuine 
claun in .iNkmg the Dcpliitmcnl and th, 
Mini'lrv, lo look into the hardNhips; r; ' 
to trv and review the position, o.f- then 
'‘Ci vii.e leriH'-of seivice. l or instance, - 
a coinmiiteo of the -Kenva National 
Union of Teachers verv moderateiv coiu 
sideMCii llieir vie'-vs .nul submitted iHcit' 
views to the Ministry and also iii the 
.^•ccretarv the African Teachers' Ser
vice, but the reply received w.is not as 
they v'ouKl li.ive liked it to be. Ihn' in. 
stance, although .ill ilte .M'rican leticlicrs 
scented to he in the salaiy scales recom- 
nicnde*,! b\ l.idburV; Ihcv .uc not serving 
under the same terms-. The' teachers in 
the African re.ichcrs' Service argue'that 
iltc present . I.idbury scales, whi'cli are 
applic.il'lc to teachers both in (iovern- 
nieni serv ice..'Hoard of tlovernors set- 
vice .ind African Teachers’Service include 
.illow.mccs and privileges such as free 
medical service, accumulative leave.' 
travelling allowances, ilisiurbanee allow- 
.mcc. loans on salaries, ailvanees aitvl so 
on. but in the .African Teachers’ .Service 
they do not. .md so it becomes verv hard ' 
for a teacher who comes from*a training 
Cvillcge with all the qualifications ncces- 
sarv for a teacher to find lliat hc^lias 
not got all these privileges although be .. 
has the sanle salary as the Government 
servant. That is something, that ihiv 
Ciovcrnmeni has got to look into. As 1 
have said before. Mr. Speaker, the Kenya 
Nationai^'nion of. Teachers is a iion- 
rataal organization. It has started. Tuul 
it. is gaining momentum. It has the blew- 
ing of the .Ministry and the peparimcni 
of Udueation. The arguments for im- 
provaitg the teaching service in "this 
country as put forward by this bodv 
should be convincing. Tlicy speak of 
salaries and their suggestions arc not 
eMravagani. and ’ the arguments are 
sound. The jvension scheme which" these 
teachers have is also discriminatory. The 
fortunate teacher who finds himself still 
a civil servant docs not contribute to his 
pension from his monthly earnings, but 
pension from his monlhiy..eiiriuryt._but 
got to pay the provident fund.

Mr. Speaker. Sir. woe unto him. ;hc 
who decides to resign in the -middle of ■ 
his service. .He loses the emplovcr's' 
contribution and interest. He may be a .

Mk, NVV..VM.- Mr. Spe.iker. Sir. m 
scv.mding ilii' Motion I would like to 
ni.ike il cic.ir right from the beginning 
ih.tl ihiv Motion m the-way it 
might -be t.iken h\ '•ome 
i.iei d. bn! In .ictiial l.icl it 
Is' iK' .i-icial. If we h.ive .i change' to put 
.I little amendment‘ but I am not n>ov- 
iiig an amendment. Mr. Speaker -we‘ 
'•hi'uld have saivi this Ic.ichcrs’ service 
legiil.itions .lie iliscrimin.dory against 
Mne.m le.ieliers in'ihe Alrican leachcrs' 

Service teriiiv It is (liscrumnalorv in i[iiv 
uwpeci. Sir. til.It the tcachets iiviav the 
\lric.iM le.iclivrs tod,tv -are m Iwt' 

gioups . ^'»m Itiui 'omc tc.ichci'. in Ibe 
yfricaii leachcrv’ Service terms ami 

Olliers, in Uie Uivil Scivicc iei.mv, 
^h^climin.d^‘r\ . Ill ili.tl w.iv , It is .iKo 
di'Cnmiii-don

written 
people to be 
is not f’he.im

til

t
iiiL'. llic' p('rtion that b,;longs to the a

iJcrjiica ts» be given for an allowance'- 
, allowance or responsibility

allowiroe—for such responsible tcaeheri. 
U is ^itrlminatory. Sir. in that if a iicad- 

af.a board of governors 
been lil’M-rvcil that tc.tcliets of '.-b.'v.'l, ta% pot to he taken on. In'

have hchl positions of etcat po-ibon as the hcaj of an mstitulion lias
cot to be considered and his salar)- is 
worth uiing into consideration in view 
of ihe.position of trust and responsibility 
he is to have. Similar consideration.
Sir. be given lo the headmasters
of pii-mrv and intermediate schools wlm 
•irc the Afrie.m Teachers Service

cmplovcr as part of the contribution to 
hts pension. That too should be con- ^

dcrcvl

As regards promotion. .Sir. sometimes 
It ‘has

nustrr. vi>

other races 
fcspohsibility. particularly in African 

while tlicy in fact have noteducation.
held professional certificates or quahrica- 

lUii for an Africiin teacher it is 
(UnicuU for him to be regarded as 

.1 mnul teacher it he does not show a 
paper.qualification. I know that in the 

"'reeulaiions or in the Ordinance there is 
provision for that but how inajty teachers
irom the lum-iraincd group has been ^ , , i .
promotedV 1 know an atlempl-an ctlort African schools in a district. 1 found that
• h.is Iwen made'iii this direction but ,hc hrad-ito-stcr^ were all the umc ncing

from every miele. Ihc vupvr- 
Siws came .anU complained that the 

'Ihe (.ovefnmont cm be congratnlaled jc^-v-rs* hoascN were nid being built or 
,1. ellorl in prohiolinB leaeherv from The sehm.! room'

,„',e eroop lb ono'her becru'b 'r, .he eefmrcd.' The vchoot cm;.m,iicc;_

' ' -info anoiher. To a puU.p 'h-,
.ei,cher there are 'onie Tinaneral bencfjl' tte havrromethinB done lo
and iiilcrcsl in havniB. Ihis flow But Ih' ‘ ,csnon'ihlc pcoi'l'' '“’'’"-'-tcael.inB.slandard,slill leave'the question „. because of .he

llonabic. When yml prqmolc a good i,mcs ted '' j ,j,p„„vibilily they 
T2 you deprive h.v ammae, of «prk^und

form of special

5ums
verv

that, the Afri.m
Ic.ichcfs in African Teachers’ Service 
tcims- lind ..ilicmscives xomewh.ii dil 
IcicniK lic.iled from the teachers m tlii' 
coiiniu' I'f oihei laccs. It, is ncecss.uv' 
10 h.ne a imifoimiiv of leactiing service 
m this coiiniTv. \iiil it wilt be .1 b.ippv 
d.iv when ibis (.iovermuciil Ciuisideis 
ili.il .luv -new eniiants. .into the service 

'h.nild be

lerms . .

Spelling with some Sir, as
.h.5 went round some of’ toe

I

mofiT could be don

<>i, le.iching III this cminirv 
ue.ileii .dike.'wheihc! ttiev be liuli.in. 
i iiropeaii or Afiicaii 01 Arabs, and it 
.i)si> will )^c .r happv *,la\ vshen liii' 
kioveiimient will slaii considering tlic 
terms of the existing teachers who are 
now in 'ihc .African Teachers' Service, 
particularly the teachers wliosc homes 
a.ic^n ijiiN country should be.immediately 
.be broughriiito a kind of uniform teach
ing service. It will be hard.luck- for tire 
to.iclicrs who fall into that category, but 
lor the teachers vVho have come from 
overseas, 1 think they could eoritimic 
vvjih tlie picscnt terms, hut any new oiiC' 
slmuld he made to uiulcrstaml that there 
’.ue Keiiy.i lernrs of servie-o for every 
leather,

one

que"'
teacher at T.1 into a , ,
primary school bf a good teacher. have gat to 

recorsirevl by some}
molliir. side. Sir. which i'

Si!
A Ibncher finds himself Biwu the is a civil seivdnt does nnl
ponsibilitv of a headraasicr j,,,. ill these worries. He d,«:s no c n.
iniermcdi’ilc school under Ihc African, '^v, a to his pension. He docs not ha 
Teachers- ScrviC'C lerins. Is it tealuted. Sir. ^;,b the school eamnu.lcc nr Ihv
Iha. .h:.t teacher is no. only a elassraom w.nrks some.imes. for
leather-; He has got to control Ihc sehoo ^ Jaj,
epmmil.ce.,an£l^ean_Jgs.,re ycyha._____.o.be.ioPBJ'n

these "school commillees ate scry ^ b^i-ase »c have.spoken on il before
bodies to handle-very evasive sijc^ ^T,«eislons bu. in
limes nol wilhoiit reason! He has E bejjiog towards a “"'I'** J’i'?'„

o .he school. n’f"b ShaT^in^his re,pec. of .be teach,ns 
reasonable standard of education.

’rhere is

Mr Speaker. Sir, in Kenya we h.iv 
KenvIII luganirniion known as tlic 

National linlon of T.e.ichcrs"-. In its eon- 
•stiuititm-It allows a te.icher of any race 
to join, and in this respect coin^imcnl 

* h.is got to be paid to the Turope.m 
teaeheiN iq the Catholic service. I atii 
told that there arc a. few of’them who 
.lie membeiN v'f the Kenya National 
Ic.iehcrs’ Union \Ve still hope that the 
load vet by the C’aiholic teachers will be 
■Hdlowcd by ic.ichers of other r.ices in

:-1r:on
wc

tun
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i>rtlcrea dcsclopnicni of the education 
Ihus in l‘»5: the African 

Teachers* Service was set up whichcvcnlii- 
ally recommended that a* unilicd African 
Teachers' Scrsicc shoulij be established 
statutorily by means of a special Onlin- 

This was done in ld54 and the 
detailed employment regulations which 
represent the main instrjimcm of unilica-

show also that these regulations and ih; 
scr\icc is not intended to he a discrimin; 
lory one.

fMr. Gregg] *
in that service only 43 per cent arc ctm 

permanent terms. The les^ are 
pnrely temporary—on 4 week's notice 
with no privileges, medical btncfits or 
.my thing.

1 would like now. Sir, to do two lhmg>. 
l-.rst I would like to say something
thoul ihc origins of the African Teajrhcrs tion followed in 1956 
Service and the regulations which derive

X-.n,c on pan of 
nTcmploymctn rceulations ^^ilh ilio,c ihcir new condiiiuns shoulJ be uorj-e 

hiehTppK 0 non-African teacher, wl.o than the old hul'scnerally

ES?=S:S;S
,,ncc “ ,ml, ion; African teachers lhan ihet are tor tlu~-Now, apart from this.^lhcir conomon, , .k ^ l would like now. Str.
of '.niployntent were entnclj a thc^j ^ ^ _^f „
cretion of a wide that'hon.Memhers may pidpe
manaccmenls, some of whom r^ S, ..|,cihcr these regulations arc. m fact,
employers, others were franh s n f, ,or or diserimiiialory. I w.l^-al
good. Teachers 'el ,h the points m the older m(wh,eh
;^:v’:rwh^ -Sn^'^^r^et^ected they appear ,n the regnlattom. Str 

the performance of their proK-*- 
duties. Their position regarding

obscure. They had no security stoppage .
of-tenure and no provision existed for can Tcaehcrsl Service 
^ > I There was no con* he deferred but cannot be sloppcu. ii

"ove'; .lfsa,arics:"paid to from the -1-0, sccnon
achers in . unaided schools. This situa- reads as fodows:

SiiiiSl'ssrr-rrr-;=:s‘r. .;w .f;r-H y s 

™ »•'" .11
described in the Report as to"™'- i..,ve- regulations.

-The committee believed .employed teacher shall•he ciiliiied lo^

Siiis .S£;5t5 HS: 3
the open market would ■ f maximum of 30 ^‘‘3* . ^ No other
of keeping with the e=n«=' the discretion of the employer. N
teaching profession but harmfu

I\lr. Nyagah]
service we cimlJ begin by pulling to
gether all the Icachcrs with the necessary 
qiialiiicatioiis, and in a vm.dl way begin 
minglinp and Intermingling in the schools 
iliai we have in this country, l-uropcans, 
Asians and Africans; After all. what does 
It matter if a teacher has got a diploma 
trbm Britain and a ccridicate from the 
.Minister of Hdiicalion in Hngland certify
ing that he can tc.nch in any school, if 
when lie comes here he is only confined 
to.an A^D''Nchuol because he is an 
Asian, to an African school because lie 
IS an African. A small beginning mu'si be 
siaricd that will kill this element of 
discrimination which' wr arc talking 
about. It will be the beginning of 
r.'cial schools which we have spoken so 
much about in the p^t’^t.

! In^conchisiim. Sir, I would say that all 
Kenya teachers from now onwards or 
Ironi as soon as possible, maybe in I960 
which is the year of great tilings In this 
country and in the C ornnumweallh. we 
should cmhaik on a plan for all. Kenya 
teachers, fiir noii-racial terms of 
and equality of scale very similar to the 
Oumham scale and th.it will help us 
a lot in improving our cduc.ition. our 
relationships, and anything we can think 
of that is going to contrihiile to the 
welfare of this cotintry.

With these remarks. Sir 
second the. Motion.

Qiu'Minn prnphM'd.

ssstem
ployed on

The hon. Mover and the .Second 
nude the point that the conditisins of 
employment of .'\fric.in Service teachers 
were inferior to iho.sc available to cer
tain le.iclieis employed as permanent 
civil .servants of the Government. Now. 
to a‘certain c.Mcnl this is true. The dis
crimination. however, is hot one between 
the African and the non-African but 
between the pcnnancnl civil servant of 
all races and-an employee of any race 
who docs not happen to be 
vant. It is at present necessary for this 
Government in common with other 
developing territories to recruit qualified 
and experienced teachers as’ well as other 
olVicers from overseas for .service in the 
whole of llic education system. Afrienn. 
Asian. Arab and European. In order to 
do this. Sir. Government has to olTcr 
terms of service which w’ill enable them 
to compete in the open market with other 
recruiting territories. Such officers will 
be required for a number of years but 
the proportion is diminisliing every year 
h Is no use suggesting that in future ex
patriate oITtcers that are required shall 
be forced to comply-with local terms 
because the simple answer would be that 
we would not get anybody. We have- 
already on existing terms got a large 
number of v.icancics which cannot be 
filled locally and which we are having 
certain difilculty in filling from overseas.

Now, .Sir, ;1 am sure the Government 
would like to be able to apply Civil Ser
vice conditions to everybody including 
icachers who arc not employed by 
Government but this has never been pos- 
sihic. It may be possible In the future, 
but the revenue of the countryWill have 
to show rather a difTcrent picture from 
what it does at the. moment before .such 
a step could be contemplated.

r

incc

There were certain misgivings at ilic

civil scr

non

i-

service
of the penalties someIncrements: one . , .

;pp,i,d forwith
sionul limes

of an incrcpicntleave was(
i
i fbeg to
I

Mk. Gulgo: I am sorry that the fitst 
iKcasion on which 1 have the hoiiouf to 
address this House the Motion-should 
he one of a somewhat controvenial 
nature because. Sir, l.am afraid that I 
am unable to support this Motion be
cause I do not consider it

i

{
i

1
IS true to

wy that the present African Teachers*
Service regulations which are the subject 
of this Motion arc discriminatory, against
the African teachers. They were, in fact. Mr. Speaker. Sir. there are approxi- 
designed to meet the special requirements mately 17.000'teachers in this country 
of African teachers and they do indeed nnd of these approximately 2.000 arc 
confer on them certain privileccs which employed directly by the Government. 
1 shall mention later. Less than half of this number enjoy .the

privileges which-hon; Members, find .so 
attractive. It is not a large number, about 

.u Af ■ - ■ - •*’ 1’^'’ a proportion which
siuntifn «nS «n .a specific is being steadily reduced. For example,.. situation and therefore, as he claimed ’ “
those were non-racial. I shall trv .and

i
Sir, provide miwas

—,.ln.the words of thc hon. Member for 
Coast Rural during the last Motion, thev

i- in European education the rtiajorily of 
schools are run by the Government but

/I\
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(Mr. t'.rcfgl
service, certainly not Ciovcrnmenl. pro
vides vlaluli*rjl> for so^niuch leave.

Sick leave: the nuiin provisions of Uie 
reitiilallons regarding sick leave arc pre* 
cisely the same as for Govcrnnicnl oHi- 
cers hpt these regtilations also provide 
l<n‘thrce nionlhs’ niatcrniiy leave on half 
pay for married African women teachers. 
Ml other married women teachers arc 
rcqtiircd to resign their appointmcnl in 
viich circumstances alihongh. of course, 
they may be re-employed if a vacancy 
arises later. ' ,

of discipline-! beg yonr pardon. Sir. 
One of the matters which.the African 
Teachers' Service is charged to consider is 
the standards of discipline of the service. 
Now. in>lhis respect they were asked to 
consider .not • onl.v employees''but 
ploycts. This code therefore lias been 
drawn up not as'an insult to .African 
teachers but to make it quite clear to 
them so that there can be no doubt as to 
what the most common profcssion:il 
ollenccs arc and what son of pnmshmenl 
or pcnaltics^aic liable to follow. That, 
Sir. is on. the teachers' side. Oh the 
employers' side it protects .the teacher 
from unwarrantable meting out of penal
ties which arc not pnMdedJor so that 
both the teacher and his employer know 
clearly where they stand: That is the sole 
purpose of it. And tj. third purpose is an 
attempt—.a serious attcmpl—lo. raise the 
professional standards of the .African 
teacher. Nt)w. it is 
we do rcceiv 
eases in which the .African teacher falls 
short of what would,be desired, I per- 
sonallv hope that it will be possible in 
the future for this code of be le.ss specilic 
and in more general terms but until «c 
can have a reduction in the number of 
casc.s of gross breach of professional 
integrity, it would, [ think, be very 
dangerous for us to be less specific aboiil 
sonic of the ollenccs which we arc trying 
to eradicate from the service.

The hon. Mover. Sir. also referred to 
the fact that this service. this'Afiicaa 
Teachers* Service, was discriminatory in 
the opportunities for promotion. I would 
like to assure him. Sir. that the e.xistcncc 
of-this service has no bearing whatever 
on the opportunities- for promotion to 
higher rank. I think that there should be 
quite clear distinction as there- is in the 
United Kingdom and no doubt in other 
countries between the body which 
administers education centrally and the 
rank and file of teachers working in. 
schools for a whole variety of employers.' 
Now. it may welt happen that adminislni- 
tors arc. required, and if it docs not 
happen at the moment. 1 think it should 
happen, that if a ie.icher is selected to 
move from pure teaching to an adminis
trative post, which is the responsibility 
of Government, he should change his 
terms of service from the teachers* terms 
to the administrators terms and become a 
civil servant just as he would if he were

Teachers' Service but as a Governincnt 
measure following the l.idbury. prtt- 
posals, that this salary structure does 
not give except in a few eases .idcquatc 
remuneration for ih’c'.special duties and 
responsibilities which teachers have .to 
undergo. Iho llurnham wlary structure 
in the United Kingdom which he men
tioned is one which docs take .account 
of both these faewrs, the academic

(Mr. Grcegl
•in agricultural oRiccr. But the fact that 
there arc at the moi^icnt'noi very many 
Africans in administrative posts is only 

feature. I hope. Thetemporar
Ministry have plans for greatly expand
ing the administration of education at 
ihc district ami locational level and I 
very much hope there will, bc^opporlu- 

for manv more Africans'To enter
idminislralion. The onK qualilkalion and the measure ol respon- 

sibility. We arc therefore trying to devise 
such a system for Kenya. Unforuinalely 
the inain -obstacle in the path of lliis 
proposal is as usual the tlnanci.il one. 
As a long-term policy it might well be 
that a revision of the salarics siructurc 

1 think I have said enough. Sir, to of the kind desertbed would - clTcci
ilemonsiraie that these tcgulalions are econoinies because if it conlamcd. as it 

discriminatory except in the Afri- must. li liberal provision of graded res- 
' favour. We* must consider not the ponsihilily' allowances, the basic salaries 

verv small bodv. of civil*.servants who could well be very much shorter. Hut 
Vre'employed directly by Government there is little doubt that in the initial 

Govcrnmcnl's business but Ihc v.ist s(.,gcs il would ravnlyc cnnsulOTbk 
budv of tcnchcrs who arc . cniplU>ed cxpcndmuc because natiiralK mnsl ot 
ihru'uchoul the cnunlrv be Iwards ot the csislinB teachers would railyjtpl for

Thev arc not civil ' diatc hoaoeial advaolase. ThcWme.al
nakc it cxtrcmclv ijtlhenU^ 

scheme lliroughout

cm

i

nines 
the field of

i I raise this. .Sir. is to cmph.isizc 
this question of promolioh has 

nothing whatever to do with Ihc exist- 
of employment regulations for

reason
that

Ihc hon. Seconder referred to pen
sions. The pensions regulation under the 
Afrie.in Teachers' Service provides for all 
teachers to partieipatL^Vliether married 
or single and Governmeni contributes 
aiiniialU 8J per cAt of the teacher's 
salary. In all' other' non-Govcrnmenl 
pension and provident fund scheme, 
tiovernment contributions arc lintitcd Jo 

per cent. I might add. Sir. that in a 
Government pension scheme, if the bene- 
liciary dies all benefits normally .cease. 
Under the Africiin Teachers’ Service 
scheme the benefits continue to be paid 
lo the- teacher's vfepeiuleius until the 
whole of the teacher's contributions plus 
conipound interest at .t per cent have 
been cxhaustcil, I have already had an 
example of where that has been of very 
great bcricfit to a tc.ichcrwho died after 
he had in fact only received about £100 
Irom this provident fund but there 
U.tHlO standing to his crcdit'which 
10 his widow and familv at

.ojee 
Africans.

‘j

not
alls'

fact that at present 
tremendous number of

governors 
other! ; 
servants 
le.iclving capacity in schools

igonci . .
Sir. thev are employed in consideration 

to introduce such a
., the education service at the present time. 

Now. Sir. in spite of what 1 have said. ^ however, like to assure hon.
there is a very great deal m favour ot that the Director of Uducalion
u unified teaching'service extendmg to to-explorc the possibilities
;dl races and Government is by no ,^^11 a scheme. Npw. that may sound
means hostile to this idea in principle. bul.in fact a great
ll i. in fact looking into this proposal jiscussion has taken place and
very carefully and. it docs have The ..Rentes have been fnrniulalcd and
support of all the directors of education ripe and when there
in East Africa for that matter. H ehanee of the introduction n tins
that the gencraLsalaries structure of he quite certain that the
Civil Service which is at preset, as tne ^ „.|| ,he full co-npcration
hon. Seconder mentioned. IS the basis n Kenya National IJflion of
teachers' salaries, both Government and j professional organ-

dtfrmg his'lervke.'’'A'morc for ah my Opinion'

Zaikf t?rS^’1^"sc:lJnde,^ hm ^^.r .ho. oMiK
“ present enmprehcnsiye-Afr,can Teach

wa.x
1went 

c.xactlyMic 
^amc rale that he himself would have 
received it had he been alive.

■I1
r

Scope of the scheme rhere arc. Sir. 
KHl.iXK) African* teachers employed 

in unaided schools.-The protection.and 
benefits available under these regulations’ 
arc applicable by law to all such teachers 
whether or not they are employed bv 
Government or in aided or in unaided 
seliools. The teacher in private and un
aided schools of every other race has no 
sueli proiettioh and liis salary and terms 

ire ciuircly a matter for pri
vate arrangement between himself and 
his employer. - : - ' ^ ............

over
f

With few exceptions

servici
5

The hon. Member in Ills speech raised 
the question of the code of discipline, f 
do not w.mt to deni with this p.irtictilnr 
uspecl.at gredt length but

Tit

ther would like 
to make this observation., that the Code

was;t
V
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l|(il Mt'ihm— —■\lrL-iiit IfM-iirri Scr\i, t: Ke^uUuuim I hO-.Aftioiti rrftchct^' Service MeetiUtii m
\ (Dfv Kiano]1 , aided schools, and whenever 1 felt ill

Therefore, Mr. Speaker, 1 propose that there was no provision for my hospilal 
AC drop all the words after “Council"
.iiul let the Motion read 'as follows:.

Tii.sT this Council urges Govern
____to take imnicdialc steps Ucsigncil "f treatment paid hy the Board. I felt
to unifv tcrnis of appointment for all l''“< 'he medieal, Ircalmcrit nas very 
teachers in the Colony and thus P"*". "hcreas other people, teachers 
remove any disadvantages espericnecd appointed t.ndcr a diftereht body, would 
bC'AfrIcan te.achcrs. "■* '’tedicvil services* looked after.

. . , , , 1 fell that this disparitv was verv unfor-,\lr. Speaker. I beg to move the .amend-
profession.

iwccii ourselves on this side and the 
Govcrnnicnl. Therefore I believe that if 
the House is going to help the Govern- 
incnt accept the idea behind this Motion 
then Vrc might modify part of the 
Motion, (he Words that the Acting 
Director linds particularly unacceptable 
to him, provided he accepts the idea, so 
that we can. really try as much as we 
can to make the African teachers feel 
that they arc receiving as fair treatment 
as the teachers of the other two com
munities. because it is imporlanl that 
those who have undertaken to provide 
the services of teaching our children in 
this country should be made to feel that 
they arc appreciated both by the mem
bers of the public and by the Govern
ment. .Again, we .should do all we can 
to attract more and nioro African young 
m.cn to the teaching profession., ami 
therefore it is very important if there is 
an>‘ feeling—and' I know there is—of 
dilfetemlal treatment or discrimination

(Mr. Gregg! ■
Service than any other c.visting condi- 

pplicablc tk» teachers at the payment and the so-called Teachers’ 
Service Board did not have any condi
tions whereby I could go for any kind

lions
mnment. Wliilc, therefore, 1 can say 
th.ii the Government is more than sym
pathetic to the idea of establishing a 
common leaching service, although for 
.1 soiiicw’liai dillcrcnt reason, the sugges
tion that the present African Teachers’ 
Service is discriminatory against the 
.African teacher Is so untrue that I feel 
I have no uhcrnativc. .Sir. but to oppose 
the Motion.

ment

!
mcnl,

1Mit. Nci.vl.v: 'Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 stand 
to second the amendment as moved b\ 

hon. friend Dr. Kiano..

iSo far as the qiicslioti of leave is cem- 
eerned. Sir. I happened to be head-, 
master for a long time in one of the 
aided schools, and although the Director 
of Education has mentioned the 42 days 
leave I never got the 42 days leave for 
over ten years. Now. this is not because 
1 did not want my leave: 1 wanted if. 

, - . . ,i. ‘1 but the duties of a hc.admastcr appointed
profession in Kenya should be appointed 

unified kind of manner or method 
This is s{idly lacking in Kenya today.

Dk. Kiano: Mr. Speaker, Sir, as a 
teacher myself 1 feel particularly con
cerned in this debate as 1 do feel very 
sorry that the acting Director of l-duca- 
lik'n has found it necessary to reject this 
Motion. . ..

my
Now. speaking again as one of the 

Sir. 1 have personal cx- 
of the dillicullies being

ic.ichcrs.
pencnce
experienced by teachers in their present 
terms of appointment or service, and it 
is necessary that people serving in one

1
{

Mr. Speaker, we do not 'have to be 
reminiled that the teaching profession is 
one of the noble professions that any 
person could enter into and one to 
which the country owes a great deal. I 
feel that anything which can be done to 
attract people to (his profession should 
I'c tione and ilone as s»uuvas possible.

that you cannot feel free to leave your 
school or leave your school pr'emi^ 

The .African-teachers arc appointed on whcrc.as a teacher appointed under n/TiT- 
diffcrcnl basis and even their terms of ferent' scheme would be quite freC--^ 

vcrvice in different areas where they work leave his school and go on leave in)
.ire quite different. The Government hav Uganda nr Tanganyika or anywhere be 
left the African teachers mostlv a! the likes when the school is under another

n. T felt also that this difference is 
serious and should be looked into.

Ill a

It can cause great disservice to the 
country by making more and more young 
men leave the profession. Ihal is whv 
1 feel it is important for us to look foi 
some agreed policy which will Like aw.iv 

, Now. the entire ease of the hon. Mem- feeling of discrimination or dilfcrcn- 
ber who has just sal down was based on I'-fi treatment. 1 know that, the Kenya 
.1 denial that the terms of service for the National Union of Teachers which per- 
.African teachers compared with the ''-‘PS lltc Director docs not know that I 
terms of service fqr the other teachers Joined recently in my capacity as a 
of other communities arc not discrimina
tory. He fell that there was no dis
crimination at all. I think the hon.
Seconder of this Motion who 1 h.ad.lhc. 
opporiunily to hear when I camc Inlo'^owcver. in that union of which 1 am 
the Houve gave a number of examples 
which I thought did indicate a certain 
amount of discrimination with regard to 
African teachers* terms of service. 1 do 
not want to bore the House with another 
list of disadvantages. If I may call them 
that, whicli we do know 
diced by African teachers. I do fed. 
however, that one docs iun have to go 
wry far to point out. for example, tluit 

icceut code, regarding African 
tc.ichers* moral behaviour which appar
ently was not applicable to the other 
lc..»chcrs. and also the fact thafthcrc K 
some iliserepancy in some of'ihc salary 
structures which 1 am glad to’ hear that the 
Department is interested in doing some
thing about. However, 1 feel that it would

.a

and person 
any verv :

mercy of what they call managers, 
different managers handle them in 
ivay 'llicy feel appropriate. There is provision of family im-itraem
no uniformity in Ihc way lhal Ihc African m j„o||,cr ihine which
teachers arc being handled, 1 feel lhal riiffercncc belwcen Ihc
an amendment of this nature would very appointments, and 1 think that
much help the situation ns it is today teachers IhcmscWcs have expressed

know, a

te.ichcr for the Makercre Extra Mural 
Dcparlmenl although 1 had considerable 
ditViculty because, as an> owner of a 
school.' 1 was an employer of teachers. in the country.

So far as his appointment is con- 
cerned. a teacher mar be employed by situation of appointments. 1 do
the Tc.nchcrs’ Service Board and pot know- whether ttlls’has been rnadc
appointed on different, very different cj^ar to the Ministry of to the Minislor
conditions. Tcachcr.s with the same bin,self during this week but I hope it 
uimlifications may be appointed on the been made clear to the Minister this
Government lines and may be on vefy ,,,„k. that the African teachers fee! in
different professionar treatment. There- ,be .direction which Dr. Kiano has in-
fore 1 think that the Director of Educa- \n moving the amendment,
lion should not find it difficult - to j ^bjnk that w-llhout wasting
appreciate the Idea behind this amend- boldine up the Council I would hv-
ment! because we all want teachers to ^^-cond the amendment. 1 hope that
be helpful to the country and serve the Government will accept it and lake
cQunlry.Tn.a_unificd sort__of service jp^ards Tcmoving thcsc^hsparifcs
be provided with the sameregardless of their race or regardless of country; that'within one

profession there should not be anv 
The differences as govern- jiscfiminaiion.

ment-aided .school teachers and t c 
Government teachers arc very big. For 
example. 1 was serving’ in one of th.

in many meetings, so far as
deal of dissatisfaction over the

a member there is a feeling that ihi-' 
differential treatment docs exist, and it 
was somewhat encouraging recently when 
the .Nlinistcr for Education spoke to them 
and indicated that there is concern in 
the Ministry regarding their terms of 
service. Therefore, Mr. Spc.-rker, 1 fell 
that the Government should accept an 
idea expressed in the following amend
ment which is not materially diffcrcnl 
to tlic original Motion but which is per
haps more accomniCHlaiing-to the hesi
tancy of the .Acting Director of Educ:i-_ 
non. As riistchcdTb'himTSir. I fell that

c

arc cxpcri

f-
ihe

he really wanted to accept this Motion 
only that he did not want to commit 

-his Government and say that discrimina
tory practices do exist or arc allowed. 1 

be a tragedy if ihis debate ended thought lhal if I used the word 
without any constructive agreement be

!
where they arc serving

I beg to second the amendment 
Qitcsfion proposal.'disad

vantages" he might accept the Motion.

£
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1
between the parents and the ^.ichcrs 
^nd the managements, the present com- 

lionul situation in Kenya is critical. The • mittccs are not doing s\cU enough. Tlicrc 
Department has been told this time ^nd must be a better link-up so that the 

agairt by African district councils teachers can get the help they want from 
who represent the parents as a body, the parents directly and at least to have
Ibe mcariing as far as ! am concerned belter conditions, 
of the so-called taking immediate steps
even when they arc amended just means [A/r. ■{h'/uity Speaker {Mr. Uec!ii:anrti\ 
/Wf» and-you know what that left the Chair]

Wg arc" tackling another aspect

(Mr. Mate!
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, the cduca

Ieven so there is no great virtue in this 
if in ncighbtvuring schools the old bad 
system prevails, where even junior 
olliecrs might get better houses in the 
same service. We want the African 
teachers to be loyal, but it is Iscyond 
human endurance to pm up with these 
conditions. So the housing ditliculiy is 
one very essential factor in this dis
content and feeling of uncertainty.
• The other aspect of it is that wiilv- 
these managements the houses vary 
according to the money which is avail
able. or according to thc.,wishc.s of the 
supervisor or manager. 'Ihcsc icaehefs, 
come out of the same colleges and why 
should these same people who have had 
the same training be subject'in the same 

.service lo dilfcrcnt conditions *
The other difliculty has been' the 

question of. responsibility. For 
long lime African teachers • were not 
supposed to He able to look after iolcr- 
mediate .sehords. As soon as African 
teachers began taking charge of these 
managements the Uuropcan stall moved 
up another grade auloinalically'. even if 
they were Jiot qiialifted at all for these 
pt)sis. At the s.une lime in the second:ir\ 
schools there arc many qualilied African 
teachers who still -enjoy, very junior 
positions, They have not* much say in 
those schools and outside. We have had 
oxampres given about one or two men 
in a province, but what about all the 
other districts of the Colony. For 
example, we have the idea now of 
having,divisional education officers. Wliy 
not go dibect?

When we come lo salaries. Sir. the 
salaries of the African K.T.l and the 
Asian K.T.l arc dlircrcnt. They have 
passed the same examination.-, the same 
school ccrtiricale, under the same 
examinations body, and we do not see 
why there should be that dilTcrcnee. 
Then. t:ikc the ease of the T.2 who are 

few upgraded and who go to a college for 
training. They arc promoted. When they 
go out a colleague who has done the 

many stations the houses arc .very poor* two-year course in the secondary school
of a very poor standard, in all the and the two extra years in . a training

J!_sehoals..primaryrinier-medtatc.and sccon--—college gets the same payi At'Ihc'same 
. dary. What have we got today? A social.' time, take the K.2 who has done, the 

raci.al and diflcrcnlial way of allocating four-yc.ir: course. Is the Government
houses. In the African secondary schools implying here that the academic tmin-
ihe houses generally arc allocated, by ing is of no value? These points are
way of race. 1 am glad to say that there responsible for the present discontent

few changes in a few schools, but am'ong the .African teachers.

[Mr. Mate]
Mr, Dcpulv Speaker, among the icach- 

tod.iv there is uncertainly and a 
rind as my hon.sense of insecurity 

Iricnd the Mentber for South Nyaitza 
P(.;nicd out. the teachers form a very 
itnpofiant p.irt of the educational slruc- 
Miic. It IS important to sec how the key- 
Nii'ncs in
best of their- ability instead of having 
their present sense of uncertainly.

lime

the sNstern can work lo the
means 
of African education i[A/r. Speaker [Sir Ftri/irjurii/ CavciuliMt- 

Bciitiiick) resumed the Choir]Originally, wliL’ii the teachers' service 
was thought of. generally the African 
teachers were tltinking of terror exactly 
or .\s near as the Government terms as 
pv'ssi.blc. They were not interested in the 
other terms of service under which they 

and 1 think myself thartl

i
[\/r. Speaker {Sir Ferdinand Cavendish 

Henlinck) left the Chair]

[A/r. Deputy Speaker {Mr. Itecht^aard) telling us they arc taking immediate steps 
took the Chair] or they have got it in mind or something

is cooking or there is a threc->car plan 
or they should appoint a cbinmissian to. 
go into the whole question and not just 
say they arc aware of the problems and 
they arc going lo do sbmellting about it.

------ , . .The matter is immediate and-of national
panicuKar aspect and give it a m e ' jn^pgrtance.'Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 beg to 
serious consideration, cspcctallK because Motion, the liril amendment
if the teachers bccOmc frustrated all tnc second and hope the Government

;r. spite of the representations we 
mav l:ilk iiboul Ihc shortage of money.
but Government should produce these , ev i .

led plans I have' in mind.. As the Mk. Odi.no,.: Mr. Sicker. Sir. I rise 
.Minister pointed out about another m support die Motion and all llic umend-

kind.T skill and lake inlo account mcnls uhich I actually conmed as
special qualifications. Why can they not improvements upon the original Motion, 
show us the .plan', and make the teachers bi«.akcr, I should have not
feel good. When’ll comes lo the apph- „„ this particular Motion
cation of this code of discipline, why gp, so many people
should so many Icachers leave every rjccmiy Icfi teaching to
year and go and become clerks m ,^-,5 House, and they arc belter
business offices, in African district coun- ,0 speak on these terms nl

•eil offices or in any other )obs you find. teeamc 1 rcmcmbc
and yet Government tells us that they j jjf, (etching some lime back wlicii 
consider education a very in)P“r ■>" , teaching service was 
factor Mr. Deputy Speaker. I think th.it j ^ that there had
Imr Government are ignoring this par- p„„,|,ee body lost as Mivays
ticuiar issue because it they realized the Government had
importance of it they mo"'" ^oard 10 deal with the A ricans^
knliW what it had in mind. Added to take ihe Afric.in caw
that is this idea of relationship iKlwecn difTcrent front all other eases
the teacher and the community. I know speaker, at least we have c.vpressed
schools where the teachers feel helpless ^ „ really a shame
before the parents of the Government-m regard lhe_Af ica -
thing that must be done mu« he done ^ p., dilfcrcnt fron
through the management. They have ^ .p.p_. p^p Assistant Direct
committees that are "o' p'“ of^dneation "P/f„t.''Sms of
ordinated, and as a result p „t,al they mean b) the " ^
if they were left alone service is that they are only for 111^^8
management and the community. of the African teachers. _ ^
can such teachers be happy an , jiwavs that is the c’prcv'i p j,
about the work they are "“‘"f ,„e.' "It is o"'!' A'c
Sir,, when it comes to the relationship

I-'or example, housing or even classrooms, 
and 1 believe the Government instead of3 1

the Government said we shall take 
immediate steps and this is still ngoia 
U.hieo even today, and my opinion. Mr. 
Deputv Speaker, is this, that Govern
ment 'should address themselves to this

were '.erving. 
was a pity that the feelings of the .African 
teachers vs ere inn taken inlo considcra- 
tiiut sslicn the present system was 
arrangcil. I fed that C'loveriuncnl shoitlil 
re:ilj/c that -that was a disappointment 
tf* manv African teachers, so that the 
te.iching service after that was at the 
nterev f>f CMivernment. the managers, and 
the Icachers felt lost. This. Sir. has been 
icsponsihjc for a lot of discontent among 
the teachers. At the same time there are 
some insiilc diniciillies that make this 
neecss;jry. because with these dilTcrenl 
nianagcmetifs-al! over the country the 
supervision varies so widely. On top of 
that we have this insulting code of. 
discipline for the teachers coupled with- 
thc managerial interference and Govern
ment control the whole arrangement is 
chaotic. Mr. .Speaker. I have had ex
perience in teaching under three types 
of managements: Tbavc sers'ed in Gov
ernment service, hoard of governors, and 
other private management. 1 feel that this 
confusion that the teacher has today in 
his mind and which of necessity affects 
his work, was brought about by Govern
ment ignoring the teacher's own feelings 
about the kind of service he wanted.

i
very

’will consider this as a‘ first priority as 
far as the African is cpnccnicd.

time in

I

hob.

F

■i
i

'i
Mr. Speaker, lo point to 

examples,-teachers used to have poor 
houses. - I hey wimt belter houses. In

"i
j

i
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[The Minister for Education, labour the conditions of service for all teachers 
and Lands] , . in the Colony, I ihink that for some time

I think that the main subject matter of to come there \sill ncccss;irily have to 
the Motion has been most adequately be a number of exceptions to this 
dealt with from the GovWnmcnt side by . general policy. If one takes, for example, 
niy hon, friend, the Deputy Director of tlic problem of stafling hew institutions 
Ediicalion, who has demonstrated. 1 am 
confident, to most Members of this 
Mouse that if in any sense the African 
Teachers’ Scrx’iCc regulations arc dis
criminatory they arc discriminatorx'-in 
favour of African hcachcrs.

reason why my friend, Dr. Kiano 
should not go to teach at the Prince of 
Wales School? Why should he not go 
to teach there? Why should he not go 
to teach in an Indian school? Why should 
he not go there? Because the truth is that 
by the exchange of teachers"'among the 
various schools and races we could not 
bring the necessary influence which will 
bring all these people together. I do not 
knuvs’. Mr. Speaker, whether an African 
who is qualified in 
where in Great Britain would be dilfercni 
from a European or an Indian who had 
qualified in the same place. They would 
be the same and they would impart the 
same knowledge to • all the children 
whether they arc European, Indian or 
African children. And therefore the 
treatment should be more or less the 
same throughout. '

{Mr. Oding.i) 
gt>od lor you. 
for us. I he other side say 
vou

We say that U is not good 
It is good for 

but we say. “It is not good for us." 
Now who will really know—who will be 
the better judge of what is good for me. 1 
ihink 1 should be the best judge to knoss 
umIK what is good for me—not someone 
who conics from outside and sass, ‘’Tliat 
IS gooil for you." All the gentlcmcn.from 
this side have all been icachcrs and they 
are expressing that these terms of service 
.ire most undesirable and that they arc 
not gpixl for the African teachexs: I have 
had concrete examples. We had- a 

id teacher in our area, who 
IS now leaching in Uganda, and as 
a result of some disagreement on the 
question of the code or'disciplinc this 
man left teaching. Another man 1 
only happened just recently to meet 
in London, wlio was qualified some 
lime back in England, he came back 
here and was employed In one of 
the schools here, but later on I 'heard 
that there had been, a disagreement 
on the signing of ilic code of.discipline, 
and as a result he left this country, and 
now he is teaching somewhere in Europe, 
l-.ieh time in here we are told that tlieie 
arc no teachers—there js a shortage of 
teachers—but if you want education 
where can we get the teachers? But the 
Government is must careless with the

such as the Kenya Technical Institute, 
one must look overseas for people with 
particular qualifications and that applies 
to other speciali/.ed types of schools as 
well. And if we arc to. get the right 
people to lead these spceiali/ed sectors 
of education we must otfer them inore 

1 was surprised to hear the hon. ih.an we can alTord to pay to every
.Mover of this Motion—who 1 see is with teacher of comparable seniority in the 
us again—state that the Kenya National Colony. And we must have regard in 
Union of teachers regarded the African advising on the terms of'service suitable

for a unified teachers’'service to the 
amount of money which we can alfor<l 
to spend anmlally on education. .So with

......... 1 myself attended and opened these riders to our aeceplancc of .the
the annual general meeting of the Kenya Motion in its amended form. 1 declare 
National Union of Teachers and heard that the Government will support it. 
an excellent address delivered by Ihi 
president of that Union. And in ih

r his address the president chairman of tin
rcmarlTcd that although there were some i ‘ ‘

of the code of discipline which 1 am chairman of this African U,
Service Board. Tins Hoard advis

-mu we .IMV..U ....................... - Minister oh the terms of condition
rc-idv to do lhal~hc said that service and employment aireetmg Afrjcaii 

code of disepline and

ers of the schools employ
ing African teachers, two rcprcsenlalivcs 
of local government and two represen
tatives of the Kenya Government. It will 
therefore be seen by hon. Members that 

teachers arc themselves fully

university some

very gi
Teachers’ Service regulations—and par
ticularly the code of discipline—as an 
abomination, or words to that ctTcci. 
since. Sir,

.At tho same time the Assislanl Direc
tor of Educaiion advanced another 
reason that they devised this Board to 
deal with the African teachers • simply 
because they wanted to induce the over
seas teachers to come here. AVcll. what 
is the use of devising another condition 
which makes the local teachers dissalis:

Mr. .Speaker. 1 am 
s, I think, rather

Mu. KociLKS:

course t maligned. It is largely misiindcrstat^ig 
.................... .^crs

ions ^
aspects
the Union would like to discuss with the 
Ministry—and we intend to do that, we r

lied and they run away from the country 
to go and teach in Europe when we 
again try to get some people to come 
here to leach here: when you try to 
induce some people to come •and teach 
here. .It is

arc verv
in most I------ ------
the rogubtions hdpcil the members of rcprcsenimivcs 

and protected them against of the managehis-TJutun 
arbiLrary treatment from managers

tc.achcrs who arc already in-lhc field. bad type of—(Inaudible.) ( Mu. Muuuo: Question!
■ Mr. Speaker, I should say that teachers 
play a great influence 'on the children 
who are iimlcr their care, and as a .result 
1 am perfectly satisfied and convinced llxiS- 
among the teachers there should not be , 
any segregation at all. because—lake for 
cXa^mpIc—I understand from those people 
who have been to universities' in Gieal

FOR Ebi.'t Altos,MiNisn-u
LAiumii AND Lands (Mr. MathicsonJ:^ 
Ihc, hon. Member says. "Question, 
but L was there: 1 am reporting what the 
president said: 1 heard it with my own 

He cannot question it—he was not

Theto hold what you have now. got in your 
o)vn-country rather than seek something 
which is very far from somewhere and 
preserve it.

Afric.in 
represented.

I would like 10 deal .pccilieally wilh 
ihe eude of discipline because llie lion 
Moser referred lo Ihc queslion of moral 
M .ndards and il is eerlainly lids qucslioii 

one of a eerlain amuuni of 
inisunderslanding and will be li.e ques- 
„„n of discussion lalcr on. I have l ie 
Minislcr's aulhoriiy In qnnie from llie 
Mininev of bur mecling on 3lsl Oclobcr. 

I'hal in view of the reconmicn- 
bv various org:inii;|t!ons

Mr. Speaker. I must admit tha.t, I know 
scry, little and therefore I should not go 
very far. I, support the Motion vcr> 
strongly and 1 hope that this Nioliqn.

cars!
there

whicli is■| |1C amendment lo the amcndmenl 
now before Ihc House, Mr. -Speaker, is 
acecplablc to the Govcrnmcnl. I should 
like, however, to point out that when we 
say we arc ready to take immediate steps 
these, steps will necessarily involve a very

-—^----vlosfe-cxa'mmntion-njf-lhe-diffcrins-terms
of service enjoyed by various cl.asscs ol 
leachprs at the moment and .will also 
invoWe intcricrrilorial consultation since 

wish to march in
■ j icrriiorics

since our problems arc the s.nmc ami
our market for recruitment overseas .v
the same. And also I wpdld 
out tliat wlicn we slale/lhat we will unil;

Britain, or those who have been to Canv 
bridge. I understand that tile professoTs l"eelher with Us amendnienls-now for

the second lime today the Government 
will accept—and that, you know, we 
will ju.siify our compliments to them next

are the same—and that even the subjects 
which they do ait all the same, and the 
final examination and qualifications arc 
more.or less the .s.amc. Then when they 
come Im’k u> this country why arc .thcx 
pUriVn ihfs Urrerliimiation again? i'hcy 
qu.iliticd the same, but simply because of 
Ihe colour of their skins, wliy do we have 
this discrimin.ilion. They have the same 
knowledge, thef arc going to iciss on 
the same knowledge to the children, and 
as such they should be treated more or 
less equally. Let the terms of Service 
be more or less equal, ami there

tiiui madic l^rdinaiid—(ruvcH 
The debate on, thi:

of teachers and any gcner.i ,, , .
of the code of discipline should be 
miide ill negotiation with a Colony-wide 
teaeherv- association. The eonsidvraitun 
of iwssible amcndmcnis .should be pm 
'pLted unlii Ihe Kenya Nauunal Unt n 
uf Teachers has been 
lished and will he in a P'""“’"
-------enlativcs lo discuss Ihe malkr with

dish-Bcminck)
Moiion will terminate at fifteen minutes 
past Twelve o’clock 
.Mover quarter of an hour or ten minutes 
at least in which'to reply. In the mean
time 1 shall call upon Mr. Mathicson.

.shall allow th
in ‘these matters we 
step with our neighbouring

Tm- Misisitii I OR ■ Educatio.n. 
Lauour and l.ANDS (Mr. Mathicson): 
Mr. Speaker. Sir.’ L will be very brief.

ropr
n.
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Mil. RoofRs: I quilc agree—sliamc!
I here N'us no inlcnlion \^hatsocvcr. I 
trusL ecriainly in my ease, lo imply that 
I might get drunk or bcl or be moralh 
loose, and there is also no question \sluii. 
>ocvcr in our code of discipline for the 
African teachers in - implying' that-the\ 
are particularly liable to those, human 
failings, but as ihcMinislcr has cnipha- 
si/:ed. the code of discipline, in fact, gi\c^ 
far belter and more lenient terms of 
employment to the African teachers ih.iii 
is normally the ease, l-or instance, drink
ing to the impairment of . one's prolc'- 
sional cllicicncy. On the first olTcncc i; 
is a line only. On the second olTcncc it 
is six months’ suspension, and only on 
the third is the person dismissed. 1 can 
assure hon. Members that both these 
plfences in all fields of employment that 
! knoNS'. including the ordinary Govern-' 
ment employment, dismissal would 
follow completely automalicaliy. Now 
as'the Deputy Director of Hducalion has 
said, there arc dilfercnl grades of cnipIo>- 
ment throyghout our teaching .service, 
.iiul I would like to assure hon. Mem
bers that c.xaclly the same applies in 
the field of employment of commerce 
and industry. We have dilTerent grado. 
and each one has dlfTcrcnt terms of 
employment. As a man moves upward^ 
from one lo another he gets the improved 
conditions of employment, and as I am 
certain in the ease of Government, 
place in the graded scales, which grade 
lie is itu depends entirely on his .ability 
and nothing else.

|Mr. Rogers)
this Hoard.'This Board will' then be 
prepared to examine further the question 
of amendments to the code."

I would mention that when this w.is 
iccemly reported to a dclcgalion-i 
convention —of African teachers, that 
decision was greeted with .the greatest 
salisfaelton. In the meantime, the Board 
decided that the code of discipline should 
stand.

.In passing. Sir. I would like to thank 
the hon. Mover. Mr. .Muliro. who has 
done his very best to help the Board to 
explain the code of discipline to teachers 
and the reasons behind it.

, Nov\. Sir, 1 am glad t<r>av that the 
Kcn>a National Union of Teachers is 
now registered and few' areas still have 
io be brought into the fold, as it were, 
aiul it will soon be in operation.'Atul I 
feel sure that we can rely on the Govein- 
meiU to see that this National Union ot 
Tcachcis is fully represented on the 
African Teachers’ Service Board.

Now. Sir. as an emplovcr I have spent 
.t considcralile part of my life— indccil, I 
feel, that perhaps a disproportionate 
amount of my lifc—discussing every 
matter under the sun with trade unions 
and 1 have done this for about :i-quarter 
of a century. I have never yet discussed 
matters with an academic trade union 
but I look forward to c.xlcnding’my 
experience and I know‘I am speaking 
for the Board when I say that we wouUl .
welcome dLscussions as early as poss^bIl^^ • would like to accept the second

amendment.
M^. Sagoo: Mr. Speaker, .Sir, the 

debate so far h:is been confined to the 
terms of. service relating to the .Afric.an 
teachers. 1 would like to add. Sir, that 
^ome of the disabilities which are sue- . 
feicd by the African teachers are shared 
also by .Asian teachers, especially in the 
aided schools. .As the House is aheadv 
aware. Sir. in the Asian educational 
svsiem. we have got the .Government 
schoOlrantlTliFaidcU schbblCwhicIi arc 
■.lidcd, in fact, by the Government. In 
the Government schools I have no 
quarrel with the terms of service offered. 
But .as regards the aided schools, 1 have 
said it time and again iiiThc Budget de
bates. and especially on the educational^ 
vole, that there is no‘security of tenure 
given to these aided teachers. There arc •

(Mr, Sagoo] Opposition toJ.iy to have some definite 
no housing facilities provided. The agreement with the Government, and I 
medical facilitic.s do not cxi^t. Leave and ' shall be very grateful if this c.an be 
p,is$agcs are unheard of, and pensions implemented in the shoi;tcsi possible 
.md provident fund scheme arc just not period.
'there. So. Sir, if some of these aided 
tc.achcrs. by their sheer cndc.avour, speech! 
happen lo reach a standard where they 
think they can get a job with the Goverjs^ 
ment schools and change of service to 
the Government schools, their terms of 
service in the aided schools arc not to be inserted in pbicc thereof be inserted

pul and carried.

With these few words 1 terminate my

Question that the words of part (a) 
to be left out be left out put-and carried.

Question that the words of part (cd

considered.
Question that the words of part (M 

to be left out be left out pul and carried.. .Now. Sir. these are some of the dis
abilities which arc experienced by the 
aided schools, with the result that the
.lidcd schools have to pul up with to be inserted in place thereof be inserted 
inferior staff and a certain amount of put and carrictl.’ 
discontentment arises in those schools. .Amendment as amended before
1 would like the House to bear in mind, founeil.
Sir. that in Ihc aided scliools tlic Govern. original
mcnl’s contribution lo teachers (Salaries deleted be deleted pul and
is 80 per cent. It would therefore mean ,i
that if llicse additional facilities had to ‘ ’ . .
be provided some ways and means will Quest,on that thewords
have to be found lo supplement those mrnt as amended he inserted m p\fc ,
increased facilities. 1 would like to assure thereof put and earned.
•he House only on one point. Sir. That Motion as amended before Council. / 
if the Government is prepared lo incrc.asc (^ueslion put and carried. . '
its financial aid lo the schools, then the 

will do its level best

Question that the words of p.trl (/»)

I
Asian community
to suppfcmcnl its own increase for those
tc:ichcrs.\I am quite sure. Sir, in my .....
mind, that A.sian community will wel
come this amendment to the amendment move .............. - ,
proposed by the Specially Elected Mem* jq set up a committee or committees
her, bccau.se it will cr.adicate. to a very 
large extent, the ill-feeling and unrest 
that exists In the aided schools amongst 
the teachers. For thaF reason. Sir. 1 
support the amendment to the amend
ment.

.MOTION
CovTKoi nr OiTiriANS and Auxii.i.iaiue'; 

Mk. Bomi'as; Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg 
that this Council urges Govern-

own

’’i

to examine—
(.lithe dednibilily of iiiirodiicing Icgiv 

lation similar to Ihal now casting 
in Great Britain for the rcgislra- 

iind control of oplicians; and.
with the National Union of Teachers and 
not only on the code of discipline but 
indeed on all terms of employment. lion

or otherwise, to 
control medical

(/i),hc neccsstly.
Turning to the code of discipline., t 

feel that the hon. Deputy Director of 
Education has dealt with the full reasons 
behind the necessity for this and there 
is no point in going-any further, I feel 
sure. Sir. that the .House would he in
terested to know that the .ordinarv 
contract of .a commerehl firm contains 

‘TKc .strictest 'rules regarding behaviour, 
and indeed behaviour which it not met 
with in normal society. Indeed, a good 
number of ye.irs ago 1 myself signed a 
contract -which specifically mentioned 
drunkenness, dishonc.siy and general 
matters like that including betting debts.

.As UdS. MrxtniR; Shame!

t.Mb. bTuLiBO: Mr. Speaker. I must say 
I am quilc Ihankful lo Ihc Government 
for having acccplcd this Molion as it

n has been amended twice. Now, in fact, as 
far as I am concerned, there is no dil- 
fcrencc in the amendment, except the 
word “discrimination" has been removcil, a

-”N3wr-iiT5"t~r~w^uld--tikc-^o-n5tr--thc-
Government is this. Our Kenya Govern
ment has a habit of saying. “We .•iitcy.t 
a‘ Motion" and doing nothing at all. >vc
haii a Motion'in this House about/he 
common entrance examination ;ano 
Government said, “We are goingdo do 
something as soon as possiblS ."°“: 
ing has happened ever since. But this has 
been .a sincere etTort for the whole

andregister — 
auxiliaries such .is physioihcrnpists 
and radiographers.

.Sir this .Motion varies very slightly 
froni that ot which 1 initially gave notice, 
and. ns is limed on ilic Order Paper, was 
imendiid !^ir. wilh vQur consent. Th.it 
amendment was onlylhc inclusion, in 
•he second line, of the words or com
mittees”. 1 fell it was desirable to make 
that minor alteration because obviously, 
the .wide variety of medical auxiliaries 
who had ,o be considered, could well 

:j than one committee 
respect of any examina-

I;
A,

necessitate more 
functioning in
lion.
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—Coitirol of Optic —C’oftJfi’/ of OpiUiiios luiif Aii\itU»ift JJ22J121 Motion —i/ Au.\iliiirifi M20!n'» .>/•
[Mr. BompasJI . - examine. It may be possible that a con-
national interest./If it be thought the fact ..sidcrably lower standard than one would 
that’ there was a 60-ycar time lag in accept, or expect, in Europe can be set
Britain suggests a lack of uigcncy, let me for the persons who ore tq, be registered
say-first of all, that such a delay was to carry out work in the field. In any

'unwarrantable, and second, that event. .Sir, 1 am hot asking Council to

tied .and incapable of doing the work of 
a qualified man. My Council felt that the

|Mr. Bompas]
Sir. a very casual glance around this 

Council is siiillcicnt to csublish the part principle was u, sound one and should bc
which spcclaclev play in the lives of so applied to all medical auxiliaries, such as
m.wu of us. 1 make boUl to say. Sir. that physiotherapists and radiographers, as
lor that reason alone, this Motion could '' well, as opticians,”. That is the end of the 
well base been elcsaicd to a Motion of quotation. Sir. it is. of course, at the
S.itional Importance. Sir. with all respect 
to yourself mid to the three hon. Mem
bers who preside with so much dignity 
over our deliberations from time to tihie. 
one wonders whether indilTercnl eyesight of the .Motion 
•IS not an occupational hazartl of chair 
men. * Sir. spectacles were probably opinion expressed by the Kenya Branch
mvonicd by Roger Bacon in the 13th of the British Medical Association in the
century, and a charter was given 1o the quotation I have just read. Sir. in
Wt»rshipful C:ompany of .Spectacle addition. In Committee of Supply on 29lh
Makers in IbZu. It was onlv, however,

\
{ !

the need in a population which is take any momcnious decision, but merely 
accustomed to take its . troubles to the to urge the Government to set up corn- 
local general practitioner—the family miticcs to examine these • nutters. Sir. 
docmr—or even to the panel doctor— there are in this country, a fair number 
doctors who could spot disease—was far of unqualified practitioners, who have 
less pres-sing than is the ease with our nevertheless, from a very wide experience, 
much less sv^phisticated population and given most devoted and clTcctivc service 
much more gullible population. Sir, there to thrcommuniiy. and if control is to be
are in this country aTarge number of eye introduced, it would be proper and
diseases which arc particularly prevalent desirable to provide that suitable penons 
among the African population. There is could be given some form of local regis-. 
trachoma which is highly contagious, tration, winch would allow, them to con- 
and which, if neglected, can result in linuc to serve the,public.iVrcccdcnls for ^ 

of the cornea, and - that type -of local rcgistraion already 
■ exists in a number of professions, ■ .

instance of the East African Optical 
Association with, as I haj^ shown, the 
full support of the medical profession in v 
East Africa. that I have brought part fuj

I
I

i

Bart (/>). of course, stems from tlic

^May. 1959. the hon. Nominated Member. 
Dr. Atlalja. said that medical auxiliaries, 
such as laboratory technicians, /adio- 
gr.iphcrs. physiotherapists and others 
were doing a line and an essenliur job'of 
work. But he added, and 1 quote. I am 
quoting from Ha.s'Sakd. “But,they are 
likely to degenerate into quacks if tlt^re 
is no control over them.” That is (he end 
of that quotation, and he concluded, Sir. 
by saying; “I see no reason why these 
medical auxiliaries should not be con
trolled.” In his reply, the Minister ex
pressed his interest in the remarks of 
the hon. Nominated Member, and 1 am 
aware. Sir, that the Medical Dcp.artmcnt 
has been examining the possibility of 
drafting legislation' to control medical 
auxiliaries, and too, has been in consulta
tion with the East African Optical Asso
ciation.-with a view to their members

during the last 6t) years lhal examining 
luulics. and protective organi/ationH for 
eontrolHng the optical professions, came 
into being. In, fact.'it Was of that pcrioil 
lhal tlie following story could be told. A 
story v)f what one can regard as the “the 
hail old ilavs*. of the son who asked his 
father, who was an optician, how he 
would know what to charge for specta
cles. anil ilte fatlicr. who was training liiin 
said. ’'W’ell. when tlie customer asks what 
the price is. tlie answer is i2 2s. and if 
he does not llinch, y»iu quickly say ‘per 
lense.' If he still docs not flinch you say 
■plus £l for the frames’Sir during that 
period, repeated efforts ensured to secure 
sonte legislative control over eye 
testing, prescription and the actual mak
ing of spectacles. And it was only in the 
mivklliM5ri958 lhal the Optician's Act,of 
lhal year was passed in Britain. This 
circumstance. Sir, determined the East 
.•\fric.ui Optical Association that the lime 
was opporuinc to seek the introduction 
of controlling legislation in Kenya, 
although not nccessiirily nearly so com
plex or so detailed as the British Act.

permanent scarring
possible blindness. Early diagnosis is

« 'toh'f IS c" Hndly, Sr, j cannot clo. nithnut a.
Ik rcuivcd by operation. There is glau- Iribnle to the doclors ot tins count,y. I 

.bicb can witi, spcciaiiMS ,nnd
g^icral practitioners, both m private 

c and in the Government service.

ire blessed in this
coma
serious consequences 
arc a large number of other disorders.

main a menace to their fellows. 1 sir,.l beg to move.
Sir. it is most important that we should 
create a situation, as quickly ns possible, sm Alfred 
where anvone who is sullering with eye
trouble, ii channelled through a properly m. Sneaker Sir
organized and properly trained senes of sm Ensrst t- SPf-'kc . Sn
opticians, who can either carry out an speaking in the hope th.,I t w II 
accurate refraction and dispense suilable p„„ib|c to take a vole and ge this
classes or can recognize, without ncces- s,o,i„n passed this morning, I will c
rarilv an actual diagnosis-who can r,„,. my remarks to saying that a long
rceo'gnize disease-or even be suspicious ,xpericncc of this country P"

"= . 's:;: “■
.Sir. the case that I have hied to rn, AptlJM ,Slr._Sjteaker, .Sir. I warn-TOoTiiTciTas is equally vaidrby ana ogyj—^^

"for the other medical auxiliaries. There ^ picte ' agreement with the inlenlinns
na need for me to burden ">9 behind this Motion. It is my opinion Sir.
Ihirefore, with any delaik m the absence of conirnl over medical,hose medical auxiliaries Sir irccogn ze ' exceed the

_.that there are acute Hmitations imposed by their trainn.B n|
-viding services far awaj from the town^ field of medical

That. Sir, I would be a f ,,„d treatment
the committees which I am seeing.

i

t.

ViNCt^T seconded.
.iif

Question pntposni. ^
training senior dressers and sub-assistant 
surgeons to do quite simple refractions.
Sir. I suggest, this matter is very much 
more urgent than it would superficially 
appear to be, and.I believe. Sir, that the 

Medical Department requires the impetus 
of a Motion by this Council and the rein
forcement of its own efforts by a com
mittee. or belter still, as I said earlier, by 
committees—one, for optics, and the 
other possibly for medical au.xiliarics;
such as physiotherapists. _ ________ __
~ SirTl believe, loo, lhal there arc many 
private practitioners who would be very 
ready to serve on such committees, and 
to assist the Medical Department, and 
there is. of course, a very substantial vol- , 
umc of guiding evidence available from 
British professional bodies, : including 
Lord Crook’s Report of 1952 upon the 
registration of Opticians as being In the

j

I \

\
The Optical Association, Sir, sought 

suppvirt from the Association of Surgeons 
of East Africa, and after full discussion 
by the Council of that Association of 
?>iirgcons, all present e.xprcsscd their full 
-tisioemeiU-and-sympnih)TTtltnilFdposi- 
lion was then placed before the Council 
of the British Medical Association 
(Kenya Branch), which wrote on 17th 
July, 1959. us fol!ows-if

ft
1!^t'.

may very
briedy- quote. Sir; "Council fully sup
ports the clforts of your association to, 
register opticians as a protection for the 
public from those who arc both unquali-

‘i in;
1

7/:
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>pc«u lime and money and undertaken 
Sir, vkhen I sa> this, several cases conic proper training. Now, with control,'this 

U) my mind. A few recent ones I might cornpciition which, cannot be jusUfied, 
' mention before this House, A patient of and will go. and what is more these 

mine. suITcring from a long standing auxiliaries will come to acquire a status, 
di.ibcles. had his vision diminished. He Al'the moment In the cyds of the public 
found he could not see as clearly as he these auxiliaries are just somcbc^y to 
was seeing before. He went to a so whom one could go for certain things, 
c.dicd optician. 1 use the. words “so They h.ivc no status of their own at all. 
called” because T am not quite sure and with the establishment of control 
whether he had any training whatsoever. ’ tha.t status will come in and I think that 
riic optician fitted him with glasses will be to their advantage. So, Sir, 1 
which did him no good except that he would like to repeat that I am in favour 
was relieved of the burden of a few of broad principles behind this Motion, 
pounds from his pocket. In course of 
time he came to me and on examination 
It was found that it was the diabetes that 

-^.\as responsible for the diminution and 
ui>i the need for glasses. I.uckily it was , i • . • . i ,
m. l ino hue before he wcnl lo the prac- 'y*’''' ' ^ mmd local regislra-
l.lioncr and soniclhing w;u done for him. P™h=c for
..nd to m,- i-reat salisfaelhin. the p.itienl J."'."" selling Ihc.r
n. improving, hnl If he had not come, in ''''‘"S J'""'J‘ ""'y- Hot Ihere arc qiiilc
lime I an, .orp the eondilion would have ^ "t;" hjive, taken Urn
worsened, and would have gone to the
cvient of leaving him blind or near blind, 'r*'" ','"'"'"8■ no experience; they just do it as a side 

Similarly. .Sir, there arc eases where line. I would not be in favour of locally
people uiili pain in the legs or elsewhere registering these people who art not
go It) .» |ih)sioihcr.ipist, and the condition trained in any way at all.
dial is, responsible for these symptoms ' Uefore I sit down 1 would like to ex-
might he as bad .as a malignant growth. prcK my grateful thanks lo the hon.
I Ills has not been delected a, the right Mover for the words of praist'he has 
S.iagc, and when the pthent happens to mentioned for the medical profession in 
gn lo a qnahned medical practitioner it this country. Sir, praise these days is hard 
becomes too late. 1 remember of such a 
ease too.

(Dr; .AdalpJ • fl hc Chief Secretary]
me that in-view of the way in which, 
business has gone during this week'that The House niei at fifteen minutes past 
we will have to have a full meeting op Two nclock. r <■
Tuesday in order to deal with a number
of matters, including the Second Reading (Mr, Speaker iSir Ferdinand Cavendish, 
of the Vagrancy Bill and the Second llcnlinckt in the Chiiirl
Heading ofthe Stamp Duty Bill. We will 
sit. thcrcj'orc. Sir,.for a full meeting on 
Tuesday, "and I would also like hon.'

Members to be prepared to .sit for a 
short time on Wednesday morning. 1 
would suggest meeting at 9.30 a.in. in 
order to deal with outstanding business 
before Christmas, so that when we meet

• .igain in the new year we will meet with
•in cnlirelv new agenda, and if hon. ,
Members are prepared to do that 1 would unl.l about 5 pm. a|ul

- - ■ I propose, if you are here, lu lake your
Question at S.-'JO under the present cxccp- 
lional .circumstances of which you arc 
aware.

Tuesday, 22nd December, t959 ^ •
ii

t

5
S

PR.\YERS

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
^Qui.snos No. }()

Ttin Si'TsKr.R (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 
Hcntinck):*'Mr. Muimi. Mr. Coults has 
been called lo Government House and

Sir, before I sit down I would like to 
say two things. The hon. Mover has 
spoken about local registration of people 
who have been in practice for some time. like to nicet for a very short time on 

Wednesday morning at about 9.30 a.m.
i

ADJOURNMENT .
I • _ _ • -

'Ttu; Spi;aki;r (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck): The lime has passed at 
which
adjourn Council until 2.15 p.m, on Tues. 
day. 22nd December.

The House rose at thiriy-Jour niintthw 
past T\\'ihe o'clock.

.Mr. Muimir Thank you, Sir.

—- Qucstio.v No, 47 •
MfS^tJ.M.A asked the Minister for 

Etlucati^i. I^abour and Lands:— #
fulls tjic .Minister aware that parents 

had to buy school equipment, l:c. 
exercise books, text books, pencils, 
etc., as a result of a fivc-monlh 
delay (January to May. 1959) in the- * 
supply of such equipment in the . 
Southern Division of Kilifi Dis
trict?

(/)) What arrangements arc being, made 
lo ascertain that school equipment 
reach all schools puncTually at the 
beginning of the first’term every 
year?

The Minister ToH^EoiJCArirjs. Lauour 
\nd’Lam5S (Mr. .Malhlc^on):— ■ 

f(j)No. Sir. ■ -
(/?)! am -iatisfied that the District 

Equipment Scheme introduced’ this 
year will ensure the prpmpl arrival of 
supplies.
Mb. Nc-ai .v: .Mr. SpeaU-r, .S'ir. arising 

from the reply to (W will the. Minister be 
kind enough to explain # syilcm and

, tell us'how it'will be iniplemcnled.
Tlir. .MlNISTtR lOR Edirwiion. Lsiiour 

SSD LxvD-i (.Mr. Mathicson): .Mr. Speaker, 
in the past individual managements used 
to order their equipment ditcetly from 
overseas and consequently delays m 

.supplies were apt to arise. In the fulutc

adjourn, and 1 thereforewe

1
1 ■

j;

to come by, and when the praise is given 
^ it is certainly an encouragement. I thank 

him once again.*Quite often a pidicnl comes to me and 
says he is Sighing and losing weight. Mrs. Hughes: Sir,
and when I suggest to him that he should add very briefly------

that has happened is that he has lost r°”djourmng.
valuable lime.

just wanted to

!
Dr. Walker: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I also 

would like to .speak.
The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven

dish-Bentinck): In 4hal ca.se I will 
adjourn Council, but before doing so 1 
believe Mr. Coutts wishes to make 

•annquncemenrr

! •-
M

Sir. these arc the few eases I would 
bring before the House to show the 

• . control of these medical
sure. Sir, the control 

ot mevli^al auxiliaries win do gQQd„iiQi„ 
"only to the .patients but 'also lo the 

auxiliaries themselves. At the

•V

auxiliaries. I am
an

!:. , --- moment
anybody can set up practice and call

TllE CHIEF SECRETARY (Mr. Coulls);

3a“ee" co,;sultatiL'w.hh'you" S

BUSINESS OF COUNCIL I/ iiV/
I}

• .;
t;

/'I
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Or,it ^titHfrs n:? —of t'lil'/ic Snui'iiy ll?0ll^iJ Bills—-fint RraJiuzi—li:7 Ora! Attiwrn

(h) U ihc reply lo (a) is in the nc^livc, 
whal steps does, the Minister 
intend lo lake to provide proper 
facilities for Ihc teaching of 
Domestic Science in such schools? 

The Minister i or Education, l;Anot.'H 
AND Lands (Mr. Mathicson): 1 am not 
entirely saiisHed and appropriate action is 
heing taken to improve the position.

Mr. Ngala: Arising out.of that reply. 
Sir. would the Minister explain"what 
action, appropriate action, will be taken?

The Minister ior Education. Lauour 
AND Lands (Mr. Mathieson): By advice 
to the Managements..

Question No. 50
The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven

dish-Bentinck); Air Comm. How.ard- 
Williams, I note that this Question is .also 
addressed to the Chief Secretary and. 
therefore. 1 will also take this Question 
at 5.30 p.ni.

Ihc benefit of the new policy of Govern- 
menl not to enforce these restrictions?

Question No. 55 ,

Mr, No ALA asked^ the Minister for 
Education. Labour and l.anc]s:— .

jlhc Minister for I'.ducatioh. Labour
and Lands]

there will be a scheme embracing the 
cniirc district and the Dcp.-irimcnt will 
ensure that adequate and timely supplies 
are made available lo Ihc managements.

Mr’Cihiki ; Mr. Spe-'l^er, 1 thank the 
lum. Minister for his reply, but if. in 
clfect. the people had to buy the hooks, 
should not the money be refunded to 
ihem by the Education Department?

Tut .Mintsn.R loR Educvnos. Lahouu 
,ASDS (Mr. .Mathieson); I havd no 

evidence. Sir. dial parents had to buy 
books.

Mr. Okiki 
Coast Rural—(Interrupted.)

Tut. Minister ior Educaiion, Lauour 
ssD Lands dMr. Mathieson); All the 
available evidence. Sir. leads to the 
contrary conclusion

The Minister ior Education.Lahour 
AND Lands (Mr. Mathieson): That is a 

(u)How’ many Africans so far have somewhat wider policy question than 
been promoted to the post of arises in* the original question.
Field Education Ofilccrs? ,

s

Mr. Bi.unoell: Has the hon. Minister 
(/;) Will the Minister give the break- sought to achieve unanimity with the 

down of the names of ih6'Ficld plothnldcrs in Coryndon Street with ,a 
African Xssislant Education Offi- view* to erasing the restrictions volun- 
cers according to the provinces tarily? 
and mention the dale on which 
each was appointed lo the post? The Minister ior Education,Labour 

(Mr. Mathieson): I have 
olTcrcd to do so through the good olliccs
and l.ASDSAND

The Minister IOR EDUCAitoN. LABouR --------- . . ,
and’L.ands (Mr. Mathieson): There arc of the C'onimissioncr of Lands but the 
af present four African Education professional advisers of those interested 
Onicers engaged in the administration in this redevelopment have prepared in 
and inspection of schools. 1 wilKwrile lo ihc first instance lo initiate consultations 
the hon. Member about the number of ihcmselves.
African Assistant Education Onicers Cooke: This Question should
employed on similar duties when I have^ 
obtained information from the provinces.

i
I

But the' Member for !

I
i,

.M:)30URNMENT motionThe hon. Minister just 
novv said he had no evidence, and now 
lie says ‘*all the evidence available”. It 
docs not sound to me" very good.

TiiFMimsur TOR Edirahon. Lauour 
AND Lands (Mr. Mathieson): May 1 
point out to the hon. Member. Sir, that 
my reply to his first supplementary ques
tion was to the clfccl that 
evidence that parents had to buy. school 
equipment. All the evidence available to 
me in fact pointed “in a contrary direc
tion. I do not sec the hon. Member has 
any complaint to raise. '

Mr. C(X)ki-. T
Question No. 5.7 ‘ Under Sfandino Order

rorn;.sr;.i;r's.. ■.

'Slrct die .0 nKi.l Ltrietion, in. with the recent trouble ,n Ntnrobt. 
the leases granted by Government? Slade seconded
' If the answer is in the ailirmatlvc. TitE Speakeb (Sir Ferdinand Caven-
will Government state what steps tt ji.h-nchtinek): On such evidence as lias
has taken or intends to take to allow „,y cars I would say that the
non-European plot owners lo occupy which yon refer
and develop premises eKcled on heir n„„cr of “^8'"* ^

of the lease imnortance" but. of course, in addition 
10 that, not less than. M Members have 
m rWin their P'-«
Motion. That being the ease. 1 shall take
this Adjournment Motion at 5.30 p.m-

Question No. 53
aMr, KHAMt.si asked the Minister for 

Education. Labour and Lands what 
hteps is Government taking to pro
vide—
(u) an African girls school for Mom

basa area, and
(Man African day secondary school 

for Mombasa area?

i

lion J
had no

The Minister tor Education, Labour 
AND Lands iMr. Mathieson): There is 
ho evidence that, in recent times, any 
African girl in the Mombasa area, of 

Mr. Mroya: Mr, Speaker, would the. suitable age and qualifications, has been 
Minister promise to investigate this in unabic to .obtain a place in one of the 
view of the fact that the Member foe the . existing schools and there are, therefore, 
area has made this statement to the al present no plans to provide a school 
House?

l
i

t

plots when the terms .
cannot be carried out due to the_m- 
abilliy of the plot owners to find 
European tenants and occupiers-

h
Specifically for African girls in the 
Mombasa area. It is, however, hoped that 
an African day secondary school will be 
provided during the 1960-63 Develop
ment Period.

The Minister tor Education, Laiiolr 
AND L,ands (Mr. Mathieson): Yes, Mr.
The Government is aware of the unsatis- 
faelorv position anti does not intend to 
enforce any racially restrictive covenants nf PMk Smmiy mil
or conditions included in grants or has , r„d-Rc.iil
-1 -n;._.hSsf5Ls:=OrdcrcdJoJ«,r«^^^

sccom, Time tomorrow.

Coryndon street would wish i,o prevent 
the occupation or developmen of the 

described in Ihc Question.

The Minister tor F-Dtration. Labour 
and Lands.(Mr. Mathieson): 1 have 
investigated it. Sir.

BILLS li

l-rnsr Readings
Mr. No.ala: Mr. Speaker, arising 

from that reply, in view of the Muslim 
law which requires girls to be separate 
from boys at the age of five or so, would

----- (iiVIs-thc-Ministcr -saiisfied-Aviih“thc’~lh^Ministcr"Siaic’~whelh'cr“'Tie”“wuld
Domestic Science facilities pro- ■ undertake lo make suitable provision 
sided to girls attending as day for the education of Muslim, girls in 
pupils, at .Sh- John's School. Mombasa?
Kalolcni. Jilore Inlcrniediatc 
School. Kigombei Intermediate

Quesitos No. 48
Mr. Ngae.a asked the Minister for 

Education. Labour and- Uinds:—• ,:£i:

Order for First Reading
Ihc First Time-Ordered to 
.Second Time tomorrow.

ET;read—Read
be read the

street as ___
Mr. Nazareth: .Does 

think it right to assist other *
and those occupvTUg premises to obtain

The Minister for Education, Labour 
- - - Lands (Mr. Malhieson): We will

School and Mazeras Intermediate certainly bear- this thought in mind in 
School in the Coast Province?

and

framing future development plans

IK 4: I
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[Mr. Ngala]
House would deprive the beggars of their 
livelihood and I think is quite improper 
and quite unfair.

come but the way the Dill m.ay be 
administered. - 3-BILLDILL

Slcond Reading 
The Voi^ritncy Dill

Re.uimption of tlehnte interriipied 
Mth December, 1959.

Mr. Noai.a: Mr. Speaker, Sir, when 
the Council arose the other day, I had 
just finished pointing out that ns far ns 
this Vagrants Bill was concerned, the 
Government has. in my view, completely 
failed to meet the problems of the so- 
called vagrants.

Now. .Sir,. this Bill—instead of the 
Government coming forward with a Bill 
that would make it possible to create 
secondary industries or make land avail
able for these# people, so that they can 
get useful occupations in industry and 
also in cultivation, the Odvernment here 
is bringing a Bill which is just going 
to move Jobless people from one area 
to another vvithmil providing any occupa- 
tion in the other area. This, I think, will 
be a circulation of the jobless people and 
a very expensive circulation too. One . 
example. Sir, within my experience, I 
have seen people going into Mobibas.! 
genuinely looking for vyork and they arc 
moved to places like Kilifi or places like 
Kwalc and then the police take the 
trouble to move these people which,.as 
pointed out already, is a very expensive 
alTair^and this is repeated so many limes 
in a .week that the poor taxpayer cannot 
stand it. Why spend all Ihis money in 
clearing out a Bill w’hich is so unneces
sary? 1 think efforts should be directed 
in.providing jobs for the people and in 
making land available for the people so 
that they can be usefully occupied.

The question of a genuine beggar, Sir, 
is not met in this Bill. ]t must be under
stood that Government has not provided 
assistance to beggars who are genuine, 
and since Government has not provided 
a genuine alternative solution to the beg
gars, 1 feel that section C on the first 
page should not be there. Throughout the
country we have seen thafjhc beggars.^___

-include some people who arc cripples, 
some people who are incurables and - 

-would like to cam their living in other 
ways but they cannot for reasons that 

■'-are well understood. It is not through 
Tu .. fault, therefore these people

accordingly read the must live, must beg, must get something 
Third Time and passe<I, ,o bring a Bill of this kind to the

As the Chief Secretary said, the Bill 
has been in being for many years now. 
but everything depends upon the way 
the Government administer the Bill. If 
they arc going to do it in a ruthless and 
unsympathetic manner, I would join with 
the African 'Members in a strong protest 
and vote against the Bill, unless 1 get an 
assurance from the other side th.al they 
will sec that this Bill is administered 
impartially and that -it administered 
fairly. There Is a lot of good in the Bill 
and it can control a lot of uncontrollable 
elements at the moment, but there is a 
great deal of bad in it as well if it Is 
to be left to the tender mercies of Gov
ernment minor servants, There is an old 
saying. Sir, by the poet Pope. •

"For forms of Government let fools 
contest

What'er is best administered is best"

Third Ri:.sdi.ng

I he Hospital Treatment Relief (Aiian 
ami Arab) BUI

riii; MiNisiER lofl Local Govern- 
ML.\r. and Town Pl.\nnino (Mr.
Havelock): Mr. .Speaker, I beg to move 
that the Hospital Treatment Relief 
(Asian and Arab) Bill he now read a 
Third Time.

Tiil Minister ior Legal An airs 
(Mr. Gri/lith-Joncs) seconded.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, the other day when 
we were showing our fears over this Bill 
—our fears that this Bill was another 
form of continuing the Emergency regula. 
tions to normal life after the Emergency, 
the Chief Sccrclar>’ dcnlc'3 that this was 
nut the idea. We emphasized that we 
thought that this was a genuine suspicion 
on our parts, but the Chief Secretary, 
again emphasized very strongly, Sir, that 
that was not the intention of the Bill. 
But the reported talk by the Colonial 
.Secretary in the Nakuru Area has even 
made our suspicion worse today. If 1 
might quote. Sir, the Colonial Secretary 
is reported to have s;iid. *'i say provisions 

to be introduced in relation to the 
Vagrants Act which would be of some, 
.assistance here. Of course, if the position 

difricult indeed, it is always

on

Tilt; Si'EAKtR (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
Beforc putting (he 

have com-

; idish-Bcniinck) 
question 1 would-say that 
numicated the decision of this Council 
on (he report of the Committee of the 
whole Council to the Chairman of the 
CAumcil of Stale in accordance with our 
Standing Orders. ■

)
I

were
I

and iinlcss I can get an assurance that it 
will be fairly adminislc 
against this Hill. i

proposed. ' .
The Bill was accordingly rc.id the 

I bird Time and passed.

ects very-
possible for the Governor under tlic new 
Bill to introduce Emergency regulations.**

. 1 shall voteT icfcd.

’Now this is the expression of the , Oding.3: Mr. ^kcr. Sir, this
suspicions and , fears that we expressed/ gju |j. oulcom4 of some of
the other’day. Sir. and it is for these fears- jbc^misircalmenls which' we have from 
that we feel that we cannot accept this expressed in this Council to
Bill because it is another backdoor Intro- Government 1 remember at one time, 
duction of Emergency regulations, or a Speaker, we said that ihc.mislrcal-
continualion of (he Emergency rules. ^hich the Africans gel in the

not at the present moment

I

REPORT
The Local Govenur.eiu {Conniy 

Cdnncils) (Amendmenl) Bill
The Minister tor Local Govern

ment, Healiii and Tosvn Punning (Mr. 
Havelock): Mr. Speaker. I beg to move 
that the Report of the Committee on the 
l-ocal Government (County Councils) 
(Amendment) Dill be adopted.

The Minister lor Legal^ffairs 
(Mr. Griflith-Joncs) seconded.

proposed.
The question was pul and carried. '

■;

would like the reserves is .
helping them to scttle quietly and do 
their business or develop their own busi- 

the African Und Unit. It is only 
helping them to migrate to other tern- 

and also inlo the towns where 
they feel that probably the treatment is a 
little bit—nol so severe .as what they 
experience in the African reserves-und 

result the Government is now rcaliz- 
in the results, and now

Mr. .Si>cakcr, Sir,
Chief Secretary to explain the difference 
between him and the statement that is 
reported to have been issued by the 
Colonial Secretary, because now I am 
put in a very difficult position. I do nol 
know who to believe.

The queslion. Sir. I think this B'l'- 
is one that should have been‘put off by
the Minister for Legal Affairs. ing their folly _ r i t
arlv in view of the present Vagrants Bill beginning again to find or to
which is being used in many places. I ^ of repatriating them
do not see the situation could be such ,hc reserves. I think this
that would demand another Bill or even will only he going forward and
another infringement of the existing law. and there will be no end to ii.

iinfair Bill. ; , ^ j„ n,;, council here. It is only ,
Mr. Cooke: Mr. Spc-ihcr, ' /okept busy for nothing in

listening. Sir, JO Ihis'ilcbuje pu icntly, und „ resull n«ny .of

-........

i

ness in

tones.

■II ijas a

Third Reading

The Li>cal Covernnicni (County 
Couneils) {Amendment) Bill 

The Misistek ior Loc.m, Govern- 
Mi.NF. Heslih .wd Town Planning 

. (Mr. Havelock): Mr. .Speaker, 1 beg to 
move that the Local Government (County 

— , - Councils) (Amendment) Bill be now read
a Third Time.

Mr. Wiuiii seconded. .

Question proposed.

:{
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House would deprive ihc beggars of ihcir 
livelihood and 1 think is quite improper 
and quite Unfair..

come but the way the Dill may be 
administered. .

jAs the Chief Secretary said, the Dill ■ 
has been in being for many years now. ^ 
btii everything, depends upon the way 
the Government administer the Bill. If 
they arc going to do it in a ruthless and 
unsympathetic manner. 1 would join with 
the African Members in a strong protest 
and vote agamst the Bill, unless t get an 
assurance from the other side that they 
will see that this Bill is administered 
impartially and that it is administered 
fairly. There is a lot of good in the Bill 
and it can control a lot of uncontrollable 
elements at the monicnt. but there is a 
great deal of bad in it as well if it is 
to be left to the tender mercies of Gov- 
ernment minor servants. There is an bid 
saying. Sir. by the poet Pope. .

“For forms of Government lei fools 
contest

BILLBILL

........ ' Third Heading

Hit- lltnpifal Trcalmettt Relief {Asian 
and Arab) Bill

Ini; .MiMsriiR tor Local Govern* 
\u-sT. Health and Town. Planning {Mr. 
Havciocki; Mr. Sjwakcr, 1 beg to move 
that the Hospital Treatment Relief 
(Asian and Arab) Bill be now rend a 
I hird Time.

Hie Minister roR Legal Affairs. 
(Mr. Griflilh-Joncs) seconded.

liiE Si'Eaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven* 
dish-Bentinck): Before putting the
question I would say that 1 have com* 
immicated the decision of this Council 
on the report of the Committee of the 
whole Council to the Chairman of the 
C ouncil of State in accordance with our 
Standing Orders.

{Jiuwtion proposed.
Hie Bill was accordingly read the 

Third Time and passed.

Second Readisg 
The Vofirancy Dill

Restimpiion of debate interrupted on . 
llih December, 1959.

Mr.-Ng,m.a: Mr. Speaker, Sir, when 
Ihc Council arose the other day, I had 
just finished pointing out that as far as. 
this Vagrants Dili was concerned, the 
Government h.Ts. in my view, completely 
failed to meet the problems of the so- 
called vagrants.*

Nowr, Sir, this Bill^insicad of the 
Government coming forward with a Dill 
lhai-w-ould make it possible to create 
secondary industries or make land avail
able for these people, so that they can 
get useful occupations in industry and 
also in cultivation, the Government here 
is bringing a Bill which is just going 
to move jobless people from one area 
to another without providing any occupa* 
lion in the other area. This, I think, will 
be a circulation of the jobless people and 
a very expensive circulation too. One . 
example. Sir, within my experience, I 
have seen people going into Mo’mbasa 
genuinely looking for work and they arc 
moved to places like Kilifi or places like 
Kwalc and then the police take the 
trouble to move these people which,.as 
pointed out already, is a very expensive 
afifalr and this is repeated so many times 
in a -week that the poor taxpayer cannot 
stand it. Why spend all this money in 
clearing out a Bill'^hich is so unneccs* 
s.iry? I think efforts should be directed 
In providing jobs for the people and in 
making land available* for the people so 
that they can be usefully occupied.

The'question of a genuine beggar. Sir, 
is not met in this Bill. It must be under
stood that Government has not provided 
assistance to beggars who arc genuine, 
and since Government has not provided 
a genuine alternative solution to Ihc beg
gars. 1 feck that section C on the first 
page should not be there. Throughout the
country we have seen that the. beggars_____
include sonic people who arc cripples, 
some people who arc incurables and 
would like to earn their living in other 
ways but they cannot for reasons that 
are well understood. It is not through 

T. .their own fault, therefore these people
J rwd the must live, must beg, must gel something

Third TimcTThd-pawed. to bring a Bill ot this kind to the

r
Mr. Speaker, Sir, the other day when 

. .\sc were showing our fears over this Bill 
—our fears that this Bill was another 
form of continuing the Hmcrgcncy rcgula-' 
lions to normal life after the Emergency, 
the Chief Secretary denied that this w.\s 
not the idea. We emphasized that we 
thought that this was a genuine suspicion 
on our parts, but the Chief Secretary 
again emphasized very strongly, Sir, that 
that was not the intention of the Bill. 
But the reported talk by the Colonial 
Secretary in the Nakuru Area has even 
made our suspicion worse today. If 1 
might quote. Sir, the Colonial Secretary 
is reported to have said. “I say provisions 

- were to be introduced in relation to the 
Vagrants Act which would be of some 
assistance here. Of course, if the position 

difficult indeed, it is always

I
i
I

i
■ I

• \
i

i

Whal’cr is best administered is best*' 
and unless I can get an assurance that it 
will be fairly administered. I shall 
against'this Bill.

Mil Odinca: Mr. .Speaker. *Sir, this

gets very
possible for the Governor under the new 
Bill to introduce Emergency regulations."

vote ;C■ Now this is the expression of the
suspicions nnd , fenrs Ihnl we expressed/mn .micumes of some of
the other day. Sir, nnd it is for these fears* jiic^niistreatmcnts which we. have from 
that we feel that we cannot accept this expressed in this Coimcil to
Hill because it is another b.ackdoor intro- ij,,. Government I remember at one lime, 
duction of Emergency-regulations, 
continuation of the Emergency rules.

!
REPORT

Tht' LoLai Gavcrnnu'tit (County 
Ciht/idh) (Amcmlincnl) Bill

Till! Minister for Local Govern- 
MENr, Health and Town Planning (Mr. 
Havelock): Mr. .Speaker, I beg to move 
that the Report of the Committee on the 
Local Government (County Councils) 
(Amendmcni) Bill be adopted.

Tim MiNisiER FOR Legal Affairs 
(Mr. Griirnh-Joncs) seconded.

Qnesihn propounl.
The queslion «as pul and carried. ’

Mr. Speaker, xsc said that The mistreat
ment which Ihc Africans get in Ihc

Ch'ilf'secremr'y’ to exp'ain°he dillVreiee hriptog them

=St
know who to believe. severe as what they

The queslion. Sir. I think this Bill, Sir. „p„iencc in Ihe African (eserves-and 
is one that should have been'put oil by ^ ihc.Govcrnmcnt is now rcaliz- 
thc Minister for Legal Affairs, parucu * results, and now
arlv in view of the present Vagrants Biu beginning again to find or to
which is being used in many places. * jgyisc a means of rcpalrialing them 
do not see the situation could be such ^ to the reserves. 1 think this
that would demand another Bill or even ^-jn only be going forward and

infringement of the existing law. j^^gj-ward and there w'lll be no end to iL

wi,|,«... ;,2vs
^..

'"'fft B'll- kLg ia^lhis Council here. It IS only

or a

j

- i

Hurd Reading

The Lo^al Covermnent {County 
Councils) [Amendmcni) Bill 

The MisisniH nm Lcxtal Govern- 
su.Ni. He.\lth ,\n{> Town Planning 

. iMr. Havelock): Mr. Speaker. I beg to 
that the Local Government (County 

Councils) (Amendment) Bill be now read 
a Third Time.

Mr. Wf-Hb seconded.
- Question proposed.

Aanother

ifmove
-)■
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ihf application of the whole Bill, and as 
a result I will just, Mr. Speaker, move 
under .Standing Order No' 8fi. that this 
Bill be read a Second. Time six months

MuimlJ HUl of occupation, and 1 was going to 
The first class of vagrants as mentioned suggest. Mr. Speaker, that,as far as prac- 
in subsection (i) of section 2, namely ticablc. there should be liaison between 
* any person wandering abroad., or the Government and'the local authorit* 
placing himself in any public place to ics, especially in the rural areas where 
bee or gather alms, or procuring or cn- such people, if they are returned, 'and 1 
couraging any child, or children so to do. have seen many of them, can be found 
clc.'' Wcll. this problem of the vagrant some work. If they are not 1 am just 
of the kind mentioned in section (t) does wondering. Mr. Speaker, if Government 
not only appear in big places like—intends to nuke the .African rural-arc.is 
Nairobi..but even in small towns. You the vagrant pounds where you lake 
t'md this kind of vagrant. For c.samplc. these people and hand them to the dis- 
if you go to small towns. 1 might say, irict commissioner and the district com- 
like Thika. or Kitut. for that maltcr, you missioncr hands them to the chief, and 
find there arc certain blind women who the chief to the headman and so on, and 
have no support from anylxidy and you they arc left in the country-without any 
find them roaming about the town led occupation or anybody to look after 
hv voung children looking for bny help them. No wonder these people come 
front anybody. Surely these people— back to the towns and they become niorc 
Government should have some sympathy of a nuisance tn the African areas ihact 
for them and introduce some sort of a the Government visualizes today, and 1 
.chcinc for Ihcm; as I liuva seen in olher can Icjl Gnvcrntncnl lhal many o( Hie 

1 feel Mr Speaker. U is a duty serious eases you hear of m the reserves, 
of any slate lo‘ look after these people. I put a question the other ^=0.
■mJ Ihc mere fad lhat you can late them Minister cmtccrncd replied that there 
'.w iv from places like Nairobi and send " Ac already 20 murder eases in the 
2, n^auver may be their place of district are the result of rome vagmn s 
origtn. docs not hdp them a, alh^l ro- b-tg retut^d^tn d. Af-n^-.es

“ ri ElsvSpSa scheme, if necessary, m Government is doing in oede,
another, to protect the people, not only m the 

urban areas but also in the rural areas

[Mr. Odingal
that when tlicy arc taken back to the 

without adequate provision forreverses
duties to do in the reserves, still llie
trouble "ill just early on. There "ill be from no", and hy us postponement. Mr.
iroiihic Mill in the reserves, .vnd I do not Speaker. I feel that "c should give Ihc
see ho" the Govcinmcnt is going to Government lime again lo think and
ivoid or 1,1 get rid of it. Mavhe. Mr. think very deeply and try lo find other

Speaker "C might temporarily only ' "ays of slopping the increase of vagrants 
manage or succccil in slapping "alcr in this country. We know that you can-
"hen the water is llowing, but not altogether stop them, because even
immedialeiv it becomes more and in the most civilized counlrics you "til
more and gels a. bigger force, .it still have vagrants. Even in places I
"ill alw,ils hieak "hatever fort we have loured m some countries, I have
Iniild in its was. ami tlicrcforc "c might fotmd llimisands of people "ho aelually
he with this- -Willi the present llill -wc live in the station, f on will find lhat y ou
niigln he at this lime to console ourselves Sel m Ihe station plalfonn and there arc
tint we are doing a service lo tlie Ihoustmds of people, living Iberc ami
eounlrv. or we have got something In cooking their food tmd they have no
stop tlic troiihle wltieh might come. Well, homes at all, 1 here are places like that
it m.iv he onlv temporary, but 1 am ask- And "e know that these problems wOl
ing the Government, is this rcallv .going-...kolue—.fi lien the present arrangement.

~ to help, because a m.m: wiielhS vou with Ihe present restrimions. with the 
declare him lodav a vaeranl. its some- Present altitude of the Government, the 
body has alieadv'e.vp.essed on this side vagrants "ill increase in this country, and 

-he must cat. Wherever vou take him ' >boik that the Util as it provides oday
will not really help anything, but will only 
create more bitterness and it will probably 
give trouble to the police unnecessarily. 
We should avoid unncccjisary trouble 
from tlic hands of the police or the 
Government. As a result. Mr. Speaker. 1 
beg to move this amendment to the Bill.

I

(

1
countries.

to he vvill have cal. and to cat he 
needs to get the means by which he can 
actually earn his own living, and to take 
liim b.ick/lo the reserves will not lielp 
him if he has not got some cmplo>mcnt 
in the reserves. To put it vaguely that 

.probably land consolidation and all these 
things vvill create opportunities for 
employment is really quite out of point, 
and that will not work.

I

2 M«. Mt’iMi: Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 beg 
lo second the amendment moved by the 
hon. Member for Central Nyanza.

■ y
i

Now, another thing, which is a pro 
blent in Ihc African reserves is lhal there Minister said about this Bill, aml^the
arc far too many reslriciions—far, far. speeches from the opposite side of" the 
too many restrictions in business—which House, one would have implied that the
cannot allow the business development to reason for introducing this Bill was to 
carry on. and business development—if rid the country of the so called habitual 
the .African created a lot of them—this 
could also give way for employment for 
some of the people, who would actually 
come to wander about in the towns. At 
the present moment with these restrictions 
you can hardly develop a business in 
the reserves. Vou cannot possibly do it.

Mr. .Speaker, listening lo what the
so that these people who 
incapacitated in some way or

cared for and they do not become a 
nuisance to the public.

arc
t!l

I ■)are
Lastly. Mr. Speaker, the third kind of

Socondiv. Mr. Speaker, is the ita^jd Ll^rti^eTno'wiJ^rihi
It has bven sttgge led n ,

to deal "tth c tim'O p,op|e going
owns ^ l„ok for work hm history 

has proved tltal it is natural for pcop c 
when Ihc towns develop to Hock into 
towns, otherwise without the people yo'' 
cannot have the towns. Therefore N r 
kneaker 1 feel that Government shoiilJ
' ^ hWiniruduccd-thirBiliyHhts ilage 

alternative's lo the
What f’arc they

i ivagrants, or in other word.s. the spivs. 
But as it now stands. Mr. Speaker, it is 
quite evident that this Bill proposes to 
do more than this.

■I ki
kind of vagrant 
this House lhal the way 
these habitual vagranis-thc ''ay to ^ir.^ 
and check on ihem-is m 
to give them these plain cards, so 
anvbodv who can show a card 
I.abour Dcparlnient. as a work scvkc . 
"oiild be free front ittolcstalion. I i-e -
,Mr.,Speakcr.-samn_cf_.hese,!al"^i
vagrants are very tducaterl people. The 

people, and all tha the 
these cards and they 

I .think the 
order to rid 

it is

y
Many speakers on this side have told 

the Government the fears that the 
Africans have as u result of the intro
duction of this Bill. 1 personally. Mr. 
Speaker, would likcUjust to mention one j

Now. Mr. Speaker, many piiints have 
already been raiseil by my hon. gentle
men from this side, aod I need not or two things, I feel, iti -lhc-rirsl-placc. 
repent-thc^"at“al!;~\Yhat Fhavc to siiy before Government introduced this Bill 
is that this Bill, if it is made law and they should have considered the types of 
rushed through at this lime. 1 do not 
think that any thinking African would 
really be able to support it because we 
know vvluat its application vvill be. What 
we aic told here is quite ififfeixnt from

not
without olfering an

he problem nf thclr.-Eetims
%iop them from eotmng h-wl- '

i. ’ii.-

arc verv clever
Ineed do is to get

do all sorts of things
vagninls lhat they have to deal with 
under this Bill. To my best knovviedge, 
Mr. Speaker. I feel that I could divide 
the so called vagninls as defined under 
section 2 of the Hill into three classes.

can

neeesvary Ihttt they muvl he found thatli
■i s

It:
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Tni. Si’LAKi.R (Sir Ferdinand CavcndUIi- 
Ucniinck): My ruling referred specifically 
in Members who had already spoken. 
Mr. Khamisi has not'yet spoken and can 
Ihcrcfore explain his altitude to Mhc 
quc-Slion.
,Mr. Khamisi: The next reason wh>

I would-like to oppose the original 
Motion and support the amendment is 
because the Bill by itself is a negative 
Bill. It has nut gone to the extent of 
trying to solve the problem of vagrancy 
jn this country. All that it docs is trying 
to remedy the position casually by saying . 
that the people should be removed from 
the towns and sent to the reserves. It is 
for ihji.l reason that the Government 
seems ""not to have thought very miich 
about this Bill at all. They have thought 
of partial remedies while what Is neces
sary and very essential in this ease is to 
find the remedy to cure .the disease of 
vagrancy which we all know is rampant 
in this country.

Now, let us look for a moment at who 
is a vagrant. Generally it is the work
seeker,4hc man who lives in the reserves; 
after he has tried to live on his land by 
subsistence farming or by other incan>. 
and finds that he is unable to live in 
the reserves and that he has got to go and 
look for employment in order to meet 
his essential needs in this world. Now, a 
man goes to a lowii like Nairobi, Nakuru 
or Mombasa, and there, for several days, 
wanders about from office to office or 
from industry to industry looking for 
employment. Nowrgcitcrally he lives by 
charily which is offered to him by rela
tives or friends. Now', this man, before 
this law, before the eyes of the Govern
ment is a vagrant. He has to be arrested 
according to this Bill and sent back to 
his home. Now, Sir. here is a man who 
has tried his level best instead of going 
to mischievous kinds of enterprises to go 
to towns to look for employment and he 
is told -that he cannot look for employ
ment; he has gol to go back to his home. 
Governmem must therefore take the 
responsibility of seeing that when he goes 
back to his home he is catered for; that 

'is, that Government- should make'somer 
arrangernents. suitable arrangements, to 
sec that the man is able to live properly 
in his reserves. I am quite sure that very 
many people would not come io towns 
if they had no need whatsoever to obtain 
the necessities of life. Now. therefore

1(Mr. Muimi}
say, Mr. Speaker, that it is not the truth; 
the tnilh is that some form of work 
must be found, not only in the towns 
but ;dso in the rural areas.
Mr. Speaker, that with the experience I 
have there is suflicicnt work fur most of 
the people in the country. For'cxamplc, 
1 am aware that in many districts there 
arc development schemes going on and 
instead of taking these people and leav
ing them jobless in the African areas they 
should be taken to. these schemes and 
made to c.irn their living, because if they 
have no work they will be the more 
nuisance to the people in the country.

With these few words. Mr. Speaker. 
I beg to second the amendment.

Qiiciiion pniposcil.

[Mr. Khamisi]
ihe Government must go down to the 

of the cause, of vagrancy. U they 
to remove this disease they must

and south of Mombasa have been 
arrested in the town and charged under 
this Vagrancy Ordinance and sent back 
to their reserves, and the reserves arc

6
£

roots 
u.'ni
not tin it casualty by just sweeping the only a ten cent ferty fare from rhe

.ind returning tfic people to the island to the mainland, which again it is
am sure.

II.v.vns
reserses and leaving them in their plight very ridiculous, 
with 110 means .of livelihood. It is tor 
lli.ll reason that 1 feel there is sumething 
h.isicallywrong with this Dllfand there
fore l-support the amendment so as Io 
give Ciovcrnmcnl the time lo think in 
iiv months' lime what plans they have in 
conjunction with ihcMolion which they 
have approved only a week or two ago 
10 be able to provide wholesale employ
ment and to provide means of allowing 
people to be able lo earn their living.

i
1 feel, Sir, that Government does not 

seem to know what4Ucy arc doing unless 
of-course they arc going lo tell us. svhich 
Jhey do not want, that this Bill is a
result of the lifting of the Emergency 
Regulations. If the Government had 
come out very plainly lo tell us. "Here, 
gentlemen, we arc going to remove the 
Emergency Regulations and therefore we 
want a Vagrancy Bill which is more suit
able than the old one, the peacetime 
V.agrancy Bill" IhcU wc would have con
sidered this Bill in the light of those 
circumstances. We feel that even if that 
is the reason, which we suppose it is. 
then the Government has no ease 
because since the Emergency is coming 

end naturally all the Emergency

I
Now. Sir. last week the bon. Nominated 

Member on thuf^idc. who is unforlun- 
atelv not present this afternoon, suggested 
that such a Bill would be needed par
ticularly in a place like Mombasa where 
he suggested there were so many prosli- 
iiilcs and pimps who should be arrested 
on account of this Bill. U you look at 
the dermilion of a vagr:»nt. according to 
this Bill, there is no provision at all lor 
such people to be included in this 
dednitibn. You cannot say that these 
people or these types of people have not 
gol any reputable cniploymcntvsincc they 

paving taxes to the Government.-The 
Government is demanding that they must 
pav their taxes, therefore the Govern
ment must admit that they have got Nazarehi. - ^ ,
reputable employment. In any ease this ^^.ndmcnl and support the original 
Hill would not be applicable to such types

Tiil Speakr.n (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 
Any Mcniber who hasBcntinck)

already spoken in this debate must 
confine any further remarks strictly to 
the proposed amendment. to an - - 

Regulations and restrictions must equally 
be abolished and the old peacetime 
Vagrancy Ordinance should stand as it ts. 
Then, after it has been proved that it is 

of date, that would be the time to 
come to this House and make such 
amendments that arc acceptable and suit
able.

Mil. Khamisi: Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to 
rise lo oppose the Motion before the 
House and lo support the amendment. 
In doing so. Sir, F should like first of 
all to inform the hon. Mover who tried 
his level best to tcll-us .when moving this 
Motion that this Motion is not dis
criminatory. Sir, as we all know, a 
Vagrancy Ordin.ancc was in existence and 
is In existence in this country for the 
last 34 years and up to now. Sir, the 
Vagrancy Ordinance in use has been very 
discriminatory in that it is only the 
Africans who have been arrested on the 
streets while they were looking for jobs 
and while loitering about in the town
ships. 1 have not from my own experience 
seen anybody else who is not an African 
who has been arrested and charged 
before the courts as a vagrant. I do not 
believe in this new Bill that anything will 
be altered. It will be just as it was before, 
that is, Sir. the sulTcrcrs will mostly be 
.Africans. Theteiore it is quite safe for us 
lo say tKil this Bill is as undhcriminalory 
as many other. Bills which have come 
before this House.

Now, ^ir._the ,second,rcason_why-I- 
w'ould like lo oppose this Bill and sup
port the amendment is——

Mr. Bechgaawd: On a point of order. 
Mr. Speaker, did you not rule that hon. 
Members should speak lo the amend
ment only?

out

With those few remarks. Mr. Spc.akcr. 
I beg CO support the amendment

1 beg to oppose the

arc il!F!
.i'; IIMotion.

I -acccpi the assurance of Goycrnmcni

jj:;

of the debate and I

of characters in townsI

i.

%
as it is I do not see 
improvement on the existing
since the existing Bill has worked very caHy . substance
niedv and 1 say not very impart.a ly f„||y believe that there is no subsian 
because I know of eases of people who ...
are lame and not able lo tvork, siltins of Icsislalion is obviously
____ _ _____ or Mombasa, who have Ihis Mn ^
been arrested and 'sent before ,|,nj|.ncy_lo_ar'8ue -
only to-be given-X fare to rctum-to-lhctr . j j„^j,i,|ngtcntirely
homes. Now. where arc their homes, ,he Memoraodum of Objects and
Their homes are only within the Mom- .he Minister itateji
basa District and therefore they arc proposed the. MoUon. to
removed from Salim Road and fc*”^ „||| ftpijjjrs" the Vagrancy Or
to Jomru which is very ridiculous. A so ^ ,
there arc cases anrl there have been ca s which, is ^ ,„„„h,nB
wliere people from Ihe mainland iiorth^ m

i-if
i,in it

in the streets

i

-'Tn !
I!'h I

y

i f
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{Mr. Nazareth]
It operates against Africans, it operates 
only in this way, that they may be the strongly opposed the Dill. I do not share 
persons in larger numbers than members their view and 1 do not agree that it iv 
of other communities who arc without right ’to kill the Bill by asking that it be 
work, without reputable means of employ- read this day si:s months, but on ihe 
incnl and tend to congregate in large other hand, seeing the danger of abuse 
numbers in the towns. But that docs not the administration should be most care- 
necessarily mean that this is a measure fully' watched and supervised, especially 
of discriniinalioft-against Africans or the actions of onicci?s of police in the 
against the members of any particular lower grades.
race. Us first and. I Would suggest, its Apart from these reservations which 1 
only object is to control the congregation j support to
of large numbers of persons without work yjj, j o^gh, ,o
who would be tempted to commit crime.

why—that is one of the reasons why the 
hon. African Elected Members have soSlade, particularly when he referred to 

clause (c) of the definition of "vagrant", 
"any person wandering abroad", as one of 
the kinds of vagrant. That, I think, could 
well include the hon. Attorney-General. 
If he look a walk more than ^O yards 
from his house lie would be wandering 
abroad and could be taken to be a 
vagrant. I am not altogether sure whether 
the "or" which’ follows "wandering 
abroatl" was noi-mcani to be an "and", 
whether it is a printing mistake or some
thing of that nature, but surely you could 
not have a vagrant defined as any person 
wandering abroad, unless there is some 
special definition attached to the phrase 
"wandering abroad". It seems to me that 
this definition will obviously require 
careful consideration and I hope that the 
Minister will, when he comes to the 
Committee stage of this Bill, introduce 
an amendment to deal with this parti
cular difiicully in that definition "any 
person wandering abroad".

Tut- Ministek for Legal Ah airs 
(Mr, Griflith-Joncs): All will be made 
clear later.

Mr. NA/ARLm; I am glad to have the 
assurance of the hon. Allbrncy-Gcncral 
that all will be made cic.ar and I shall 
wail for more clarification on this parlk 
culur part of the definition.

{Mr, Na/arcihl
completely new. introducing entirely new 
legislation. This, legislation merely im
proves existing legislation. The real 
question before the House is. is ihc'prc- 
sent Bill a belter measure than the one 
which at present operates? On that 
point, anyone who compares the Ordin
ance now in force with the Bill which is 
sought to be passed, anyone who com
pares
that although this Bill docs have certain 
defects, it is nevertheless a considerable 
ilnprovcmcnt on'the Vagrancy Ordin
ance.

It has bccir suggested that before this 
Bill is* passed. Government ought to 
introduce measures or have plans to 
assist persons who arc out of work. That, 
of course, is an entirely dilfcrcnl thing. 
1-vcrybody sympathizes with that desire, 
cvcrybiidy hopes that Gbvernmcnl will 
do as much as it can.to assist people who 
arc unemployed, but such a matter can 
hardly he Included in the Vagrancy- 
Ordinance. The object of the Vagrancy 
Ordinance is u> remove persons who arc 
tempted to commit crime front centres 
in they have greater opportunity to com
mit those crimes. If they arc sent back 
to their reserves there will be less tempta
tion, they will be more within sight of 
help, and such a measure, therefore, 
dcfinilcly tends to reduce crime without 
increasing hardship on those persons 
who have no work.

This* kind of legislation necessarily 
sulfcrs from two kinds of defects or 
dinicuUics. The definition is vague and 
difficult to administer. .That is one kind 
of dilficuiiy from which legislation of 
this kind sulfcrs. The other is the danger 
of abuse of powers given to persons who 
liavc to administer the Ordinance.

A •

the two will have no real doubt

now proceeded with
Mr-. SfLAKLR (Sir Ferdinand Cavcii-Thc administration of this measure 

will need to be carefully watched to dish-Dcntinck): As this amendment is
ensure that there is no abuse of the merely a parliamentary way of killing the
powers that arc given. In that respect 1 Bill I shall now pm the amendment,
note with some concern that the Tribal 
Police arc included in the definition of 
"police officers". 1 do not know whether 

; strictly necessary* to enlarge the 
definition and give these powers also to 
the Tribal Police. This Is a measure which 
is prinuirilv needed in the larger towns 
and 1 sec no necessity for giving tribal 
police powers of arrest, particularly when negatived
we bear in mind the allegations ntado by ntc question was negatived by 50 votes 
the hon. Member for the Nairobi Area. u. 
when he referred to members of the 
Tribal Police who were unable to read Kiano.
cards which were handed to them and Ngala, Odinga. Tipis. Towelt.

thM ca!ibrc^*arc'with these Nous: Dr. Adalja, Mcars.'Alcxa^w.

whe„ .,ch tribal oHicers. Irib.al Crosskill^

Hassan. Havelock. Hopc-Jones. Mrs. 
Hughes, Mr. Hunter, Dr. Isniad. Col.

The hon. Mcnibcr-lhc hon. and Jackman. Messrs. Jamidar, Jones. Kebaso.
learned Specially Elected Mcmbcr_Mr. Luseno, Mackenzie, ’
Slade also referred to section 12 of the fvjaihicson. Lt.-Col. McKenzie, Mr.
Bill There is a similar provision tn the Mohindra; Sheikh Muhashamy, Mcwr.s.
Ordinance and. perhaps, in the light of Nazareth Ngomc Nur-
what he said the Minister will sec suffi- ^ohamed. f
den. grounds .0 remove .his provmon shuw. Messrs. S'ude S" „h S^nn 

proper place and include d in the -rravad.. Usher., Sir Ernes. Vascy. su 
somewhere else SO Alfred Vincent, Dr. Walker, Messrs.

(JutMf/ufi proposed

DIVISION
The question was put and Council 

divided.
Question llta 

be Icll out

It IS

ptn-vii
word to be left out 

and on a division

Ayodo. Khamisl. 
Muchura. Muimi.

iu

1 do believe, Mr. Speaker, that the 
primary object of this Bill is to take 
measures in good time to prevent crime 
and I am fully satisfied that the police 
arc entitled to our aid (o reduce crime 
and that this is a measure obviously in
tended and calculated to reduce crime. 
There may arise a question of hardship 
bn the work seeker, but in that respect the 
Dill is an improvement on the present 
Ordinance; all that it provides is that if 
a person is arrested as a vagrant it 
requires him to be taken to a court and 
thereafter, if he is found to be a vagrant, 
he is ordered to return to his district 
where he has to remain for three years 
as opposed to life, which was the provi-

illpowers, 
abuse and n i|Hpersons .......
police otficcr.s gel power and arc m a 
position to arrest them. Ii

J

!Now. I look the opportunity at the 
weekend to look up the definition of 
"vagrant" in English legislation. I find it 

• ts slated in Malsbury's Laws of England 
that the term "vagrant" is an clastic 
term with no precise meaning. I found„JL"0-ia.lAC-Ordinancc as-it-stood.-Besides.' 

- -jarge-numbTfroT pcrsons’ of 'alf kinds course, he Is not indefinitely detained 
from prostitutes to 1 do not know what, l^crc, he can obtain a permit from the 
all listed us dilfcrcnl classes and kinds of district officer which will enable him to 
vagrants. Therefore you have this some
what unsatisfactory definition given in 
the Ordinance. Reference has been made 
to some pans of it by the hon. and

to Its
Juveniles Ordinance or „ , .

dealt with in a separate
hope, .heretore, .ha. .he 

will .ake u very v!«cial 
.he admini5.ra.i0n of .h.s
i, one'whieh ean lead .0 considerable 
abusi of power. It is one IhM can ad 
ID eonsiderablc harrassmenl and inal

Mb. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
dish-Benlinck); The amendmen. is Ihere- 
fore lost and we re.urn to Ihe onginal 
Question.

Ordinance
class

1 f
leave the district and seek work if there 
is opportunity to obtain work. The minister ™r Lecae Aftai^ 

Grifrith-Jones): Mr. Spen>;'c. 
been refreshing m this late stage(Mr. 

it has
U has/-bcen sii^estcd that this is a 

mciisurc of discrimination against the 
IcAirned Specially Elcctcil Member. Mr. Africans. I can see no sign of that. If
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bale for the anicndmcnl of the Dill with 
A view to its improvcmcnl. I propose, 
with your permission, to deal with them 
in turn.

jibe Minister for Legal Affairs] 
of the debate to hear some common 
sense .
side. It has also been refreshing, despite 
their opposition to the Dill, to hear at 
.my rate the last three African Elected 
Mcml>crs uho have spoken acknowledge 
that there is a vagrancy problem. E.arlier. 
speakers among their collc.igijcs seemed 
content to delude themselves that there 
IS MO vagrancy problem. Of course there 

vagrancy problem. Mr. Speaker, 
there »s A vagrancy problem in virtually 
every country in the world, as my hon. 
triciul the Member for Nyanza Central 
said.

[The Minister fpr Legal Atfairs] 
ingenuity which my draftsmen arc accus- 

'tomed. to exercise, this particuiab point 
will be clariftcd. U will, indeed, be clari- 
lied by the insertion of two commas, 
one, Mr. Speaker, after the word “place" 
in the second line and another after the 
word “alms" in the s.ime line, 
my hon. .and learned friend will agree 
that with the insertion of those two 
commas the sense of the paragraph, as 
.dvvays intended, will be quite dear.

Now an amendment will also be 
moved, Mr. Speaker, at the Committee 
stage to substitute a fresh subsection (1) 
of clause 4. This amendment will in fact 
be only formal, it will not alTect the 
substance but it will pul the subsection 
into proper form. The proviso in the 
subsection .as it stands in the Bill as 
published is not really a proper proviso, 
it is a qualification and it should not be 
framed as a proviso, and we propose, 
therefore, to move an amendment rcplac- 
ing that subsection with a siibscellon ip 
proper form but without in any way 
alTccling or altering its substance.

in the Committee stage to propose the 
insertion or addition to clause 4 of the 
Bill of . a subsection (6) which will pro* • 
vide for appeals to the Supreme’ Court * 
from orders made by magistrates courts 
under clause 4 (1), that is to say orders 
either committing vagrants so found to 
places of detention or ordering them to 
bc-repalrlalcd.

injected in regard to it by the other

The first amendment with which I wish 
to ' dcal is the amendment'suggested to 
the definition of “vagrant" in clause ;; 
of the Bill. In paragraph (u) of that 
definition, the hon. Specially Elected 
Member. Nlr. Slade, suggested ibal.thcre 
should be a qualification that the person 
referred to in that paragraph of the 
definition should have to be “found 
wandering abroad". He also suggested 
that the definition was apt to include as 
a vagrant a person w ho. without adequate 
means himself, was nevertheless suppor
ted on account of age or infirmity by 
relatives, friends or others. I do not 
necessarily agree with him that the de
finition in this paragraph is apt to include 
such persons, neither do I agree with him 
that it would be an improvcmcnl to 
include the qualification that a person, 
in order to fall within this p,aragraph. 
should be “found wandering abroad”. 
That raises complc.xit{cs of proof which 
arc quite unnecessary and tends to ob
struct the ctfcctivc and cfTicicnt adniinis- 
iraiion of the Ordinance by the courts. 
1 do. however, concede that the word 
•Teputablc” in this sort of context is an 
imprecise term and not really an ideal 
term for inclusion in a Icgisiativc pro
vision of this nature and. accordingly, 
notice has been given that at the 
Committee stage an amendment will be 

• mov,^ to substitute this paragraph with 
a paragraph reading “any person having 
neither lawful crnploymcnt nor lawful 
means of subsistence such as.to provide 
him regularly with the necessities for his 
maintenance" That. I think, also takes 
account of the hon. Specially Elected 
Members point, and it is. I think, quite 
clear, beyond, as they say, a per- 
adventi^. under this rewording that a 
person being adequately maintained by 
a. relative or friend docs not fall within

1
1

think

Some criticisms have also been levelled 
at clause 8 of the Bill which relates to 
the obligation on persons, found to be 
vagrants, in places of dclcnlion to work. 
Now. Sir, it is not the practice or is it 
the intention that v.-igranls in places of 
detention should be pul to work involun
tarily otherwise than bn necessary dom
estic chores to ensure the maintenance of 
proper hygiene .and sanitation, that is to 
say to keep their own quarters and their 
possessions in a clean, sanitary and 
hygicnic.condilion. Therefore, it is pro
posed that at the Committee stage the 
Government will move the deletion of 
clause 8 because for the latter limited 
purpose under the regulations or rules 
rcguLiting the management of places of 
dclcnlion. vvhich for the lime being aiul 
until arc all the country can afford the 
establishment of cniirtly scpiratc places 
of detention, will be located in prisons, 
there will be adequate powers for 
example under prison legislation, to 

that these necessary precautions

IN

Ihis Bill, as h.is already bgcn c.\- 
plained by my hon. and learned friend 
ihe Member for Western Electoral Area, 
IS not a new measure, it is a repeal and 
rc-cnactnient in improved form of an 
csivling statute which has been on the 
St.uuie Book for nearly 40 years, and 
to attempt to suggest that this vital legis- 
l.ilion is unncccwiry because there is no 
vagrancy problem is merely an exercise 
in fatuous self-delusion.

(•
I
i I

!
i

I
Almost equally fatuous is ihc argu

ment that this Bill is racial. Of course it 
is not raci.ll. Nlr. Speaker, nor more 
racial'than the law of murder is racial 
K'causc the niajoriiy of persons con
victed of murder in this country arc 
Africans. It is non-racial as it will apply 
to gvcrvKHfy of every race \yho is a 
vagrant and who will bo equally subject 
to the terms of this Bill. Therefore. Sir, 
let us. I suggest, approach this Bill from 
:\ siandpvvint of responsibility, a stand- 
pv'int of cibjcclivity. in the interests of 
the vv>cieiy that has to be protected 
.tgainsi the spivs and vlroncs of this 
world. Let us riiake no mistake, whereas 
it is absolutely right that vve should all. 
the Government and the other side of 
the’House, apply our energies to the 
solution of the unemployment problem, 
let us nuke no mistake that even in a
slate of full cmplovment. there will still ,u- r <• .i. ___

plovable. there vvill still be the people 
who do not want to vuTk. people who 
want to batten like parasites on society.
There will still be that type of person 
even in a state of complete and full 
employment and legislation of this nature 
v%ili be necessary to deal ,with iL

Now, ill subsection 4 of’section 4.
’ ihc hon. and gracious lady from Uasin 

Gishu suggested that ten days, the period 
expressed in,^thc clause as it stands as 
the period for'which the person may be, 
so to speak, remanded in custody for the 
purpose of carrying out adequate en
quiries, that that period was loo short 
for Ihc purpose, and In deference to that 
suggestion an amendment will be moved 
at the Committee stage extending the 
period to 15 days, which Is the normal 
period of remand under the Criminal 
Procedure Code.

r
i

)
ensure
in the interests of cleanliness and hygiene 
arc fulfilled.

Those arc the amendments which arc 
proposed for Ihe Bill, and 1 must. I think, 
before I sit down deal with one or two 
other points which have been raised in 
the course of the debate. In regard to 
clause 3, the hon. and gracious lady the 

Sir, a number of apprehensions have j^jenibcr for Uasin Gishu suggested that
been expressed in the course of this ^ p^jj^c ofiiccr arrests a person
debate regarding the administration of js required, as he is under Ihe clause
this Bill when it takes cllecl as law. I published, to lake that person before 
leave mv hon. friend the Minister for ^ court “as soon as possible", thm the 
Defcnce'when he replies to Ihc debate period should be more precisely defined
to give nc 1 know he will Bivc- t!>e__ i>?id.limiu;d4a.48Tmuia.J^QW-gcnerate-
ussuranccs regarding the constant clforts ,hc phrase “as soon f ■
which he and the Commissioner of ^r. as is used in the Criminal I roccdurc
Police and the Minister for ^African Ncode. ‘-without -
AITairs in relation to the Tribal Police, ,he5c contexts advisedly became
make to ensure that the police ofRcere jy ^nc lays down ^
who are invested with powers under this , or 4S hours or "
Bill exercise them fairly and impartiality ,|,c pracpcc lends '<>

But there have been other t“Jg",aken''beforc a magistrate. In other
--------------------------a t„ ...fence .0 those te.ng b„ome

liilH

jj.

The hon. and learned Specially Elected 
.Member and my hon, and learned friend 
the .Member for the Western .Area also 
raised the question of the construction of 
paragraph (tl of the definition. I was 
sullkicntly presumptuous when the latter 
Member was speaking to tell him from 
my scat that all would be made clear and 
I propose now to tell him how. with the

Mi') I

{*■

;* expressed and in defence,to -- 
apprehensions the Government proposesX;;;r Now. Sir. a number of su^cstions 

^'Ikne^becn made in the course of this dc-
j sions

6li
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[The Minister for Legal AfTairsl _ 
phrase, if it should, prove neccssarj’, 
provision can be made to control 
and check excessive movement into 
the towns of unemployed.-There is containing the minimum of substance, 
no inconsistency between that statement

back to the essentials, because in all too 
many eases I would submit, the speeches 
of many hon. Members opposite con
sisted of the maximum of .rhetoric.

1955 Ordinance, and also the Juveniles 
Ordinance of 1934. and in the course of 
the preparation of that new Children's 
Ordinance, consideration will be given to 
the whole subject of the trcaimeni of 
juveniles, including juvenile vdgrants. 
and when that new Ordinance is finally 
enacted clause 12 will no longer be 
necessary, and it will be repealed. For • 
the time being, however, it docs add fo 
the alternative courses of action which 
can be taken to deal adequately with 
child vagrants, since the powers which it 
confers arc not entirely co-cxicnsivc with 
the powers which exist tinder the Preven
tion. of Cruelty to and Neglect of 
Children Ordinance, It is proposed there-, 
fore that we should retain clause 12.

Jui«l one or two very small points to 
conclude. Mr. Speaker. My hon. friend 
the Member for Coast Rural, made the 
suggestion that Government should 
produce legislation to introduce secon
dary industries. Well, Sir. it is a common ^ 
fallacy that Government can do every
thing and anything, but 1 do ask the 
Hotjse to remember that neither Govern
ment, nor this Council, nor anyone else 
can produce secondary industries by 
writing laws. We will produce and ex
pand the industry of this country only if 
we create and preserve the necessary 
conditions of confidence and assurance \ 
for the future in which such industries 
can be fostered and flourish in this coun
try. and it is. I think, a matter for intense 
regret that so much i.s ,being done and 
said by so many pocplc in this country 
at the moment to imp;iir that confidence 
and to Impede the creation of those con
ditions which will attract new industries, 
and thereby help us to solve our unem
ployment problems.

Finally, the same hon. Member re
ferred to the statement of the Chief 
.Secretary in the House the other day and 
the statement as reported of the Secre
tary of Slate yesterday. I see, Mr. 

„Spcaker_jiu..,incompatibility-or“-incons{5— 
tchey' between tho.se two statements 
whatsoever. The fact of the matter is that 
the Secretary of Stale said yesterday,.as 
the Governor said in hts Speech to this 
Council at the opening of this present 
session, there arc powers—there will be 
powers—under the nesv Preservation of 
Public Security Bill, when it is enacted 
as an Ordinance, whereby if it should 
prove necessary, and I underline that

[The .Minister for Lcg;il Alfair.s) 
a maximum‘period, it becomes a usual 
or minimunt period, and provided that 
the cmirls do. .ts they should, and .as 1 
am sure they do in practice do, watch 
that evidence of arrest and the time of 
arrest is laid before them, and ensure 
that persons arc not held in custody for 
excessive periods before being brought 
before the courts, then I submit that the 
formula used in the clause as it stands is 
prcfcrahlc to a precise limitation to -18 
lu'urs. .

Now my hon. friend, the Member for 
Nsanza North, in his criticisms of the 
Hill said that it was quite unrealistic in 
effect to dr.aw any comparison with the 
Unilcirkingdoin Act of 1824. He did on 
TIutrvday refer to it as the Act of 1854. 
In fact its date was 1824. He said that 
that Act was passed in the special con- 
diliohs of England at that lime. Historic
ally, there is quite an analogy to be drawn 
fiom the conditions in England at that 
time and the conditions in this country. 
At that time following Kind enclosure and 
the development of the industrial revolu
tion there was a move towards the towns 
-a trend towards the towns out of tiie 

countryside—and that is. of course, what 
is happening here.

The hon. Member -also said that we arc 
now in the aftermath of the Emergency, 
and that we have spent a lot of money 
which could have been spent on develop
ment-he said “if Government had been 
sensible**. I would prefer, 1 think, in the 
interests of truth nn4^ accuracy to-say 
that that money or much of it could 
have been spent on constructive develop
ment had there not been the violent 
rebellion by the Kikuyu and related 
tribes under the name oi Man Man,

The hon. and learned Specially Elected 
Member. Mr. Slade, suggested that 
clause 12. which deals with juvenile 
v.igr.ants under the age of 16. was really 
misdircettti since in his submission it 
would be much better to treat juvenile 

■xagraius as“chndrcn in need " of 
There is a great dc.al of force in that 
argument. Mr. Speaker, but, of 
clause 12. in the Bill, docs not prevent 
juvenile vagrants from being dealt with 
us children in need of care under the 
Prevention of Cruelty to and Neglect ol 
Children Ordinance 1955. There Is, 
over, a new children's charter in course 
of preparation, which will replace that

Now, Sir, the first p^iinl that I would 
and the statement which my hon, friend, raise, is that I would ask the hon. African 
the Chief Secretary, made the other day Elected Members that they must really 
in this House. lose this persecution complex. This Icgis-

Sir, that is allM-havc to say on this Jaiion is not directed especially against
Bill, and 1. of course, strongly support ‘he Africans in this country. Unfor-
the Motion for its Second Reading. And lunatcly all countries have the problem
now. Sir. in view of the extent of this of unemployment and vagrancy, and all

cdunlrics find it necessary to pass legis
lation of this nature. It is not. Sir, 
common to Kenya only.

debate and the very liberal opportunity 
which all Members of the House have 
had to express their views on it. I beg to 

; that the Mover of the Motion be 
now called upon to reply.

Now the two main lines of attack by 
the hon. gentlemen were, first of all that - 
Government was perpetuating Emer
gency legislation, and the other and dia
metrically opposed attack, which 
also raised, was that this was new and 
restrictive legislation. Sir, I do hope that 
it has been made clear by my hon. 
friend, the Chief .Secretary, by my hon. 
and learned friendrthe .Mtorncy-Gcncral. 
and in the mcn^randum to the Dill, that 
this is hot a new mil. This Bill docs not 
replace Emergency ^Rcgukitions. U re
places -the Vagrancy Bill of 1920. My 
hon. friends drew attention to this, but 
quite undeterred many hoh. Members 
went on .10 make exactly the same point 
.■ig.ain and again.

Now the hon. Member for Nairobi 
Area—who I regret to see is not present 
—Mated that the Bill had been intro
duced due to the pressure of the Nairobi 
City Council. With the greatcM respect. 
Sir, I have never heard a more mon
strous or totally unfounded slatcmcnl in 

life. This Bill will not apply only to 
Nairobi. II will apply 10 all ihc urban 
and rural areas in the Colony. Now 

Members will be aware that

move

Mr, Weiiu seconded.
Tile Si'EAKtR (Sir Ferdinad Caven- 

dish-13cntinck): There have already been 
24 speakers in this debate, and I do not 
therefore consider the Motion in anyway 
infringes the rights of Members, and I 
therefore propose to pul the Motion.

Question *proposeil.
The question was pul and carried.

was

'J
l nii Minister tor Imekn.sl Slcukiiy 

DEFENcn (Mr, Swann); Mr. Speaker. 
Sir. I would ask the few survivors of 
this marathon debate, which no doubt 
to them, as to me. seems to have begun 
many light years ago, if we might go 
back to the general principles with which 
I introduced this Bill.

Now. Sir. 1 would like to make per- 
that Government fully

AND

N

iPi
fccily clear .. , -u
realizes that you do not deal with un
employment by a Vagrancy Bill, and I 
hoped. Sir. that by the Government ac- 
cupling ihc hoble Lord's Motion Iasi 
week on unemployment, it vs'as clear to 
hon. Members thal the Government was 
fully olive to the gravity of the problem, 
and would do everything m their power to 
ensure that It was dealt w ith. However,

.1 the hon. and 
for the Western Elec-

niy

Sir, many —
docs not only alTccl Ihc European 

Highlands. 11 also applies to African 
rnral areas. Now. I am sorry to see that 
my hon. friend, the hon. Member for 
Soulhern-ATca hr not-hererbccause as-he
H well aware, this problem often reems 
i„ ,he Kerieho D.slncl, wh.ch ts an 
African area. When food is short on the 
Kano Plains, there are large movements

ame asin Nairobi City, the genuine Lon

this lii
I

am most grateful to 
learned MemberJ.^,:,-
toraL Area, who has pointed 
strangely enough you cannot P™;
visions to provide work m l=Bts1t> 'on of 
this nature. With regard to th.s egula 

think itWs. Sir. tMremely well 
Mi. bv the hon. and 
Elected Member. _ Mp Slade, 
“this is not Icgislauon whwh is 

which, unforlunatcly, is

out
care

course
tion
summed up 
Specially 
w ho said
::^S^'Vnnd. fee,.Sir. we must come

more-
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ijcular in North Nyanza. anU as hon. 
Members, know, the unemployment 
problem in North Nyanza is probablv as 
severe as in any other African area in 
this'Colony. Now. Sir. the Africans with 
\shom I discussed this matter in North 
Nyanza, admitted*, that it was. to some 
extent, a choice of cvils^ but. they said, 
it is better that the nian should be re
turned to his family and tribe, bccausc- 
wc can and will look after him. whereas 
if he is left in the town inevitably he will 
become a criminal and a completely 
deiribalized man.

{'Ihe Minister for Interna! Security and
Defence)

work seekers will Isc able to obtain em
ployment with the Kispsigis. and the 
uncmplo>ab!c who is merely spying out 
the land for stock thefts, which as the 
hon, Member is aware is always rife in 
tlwt area, will be able to he dealt with 
under the 'Vagrancy Ordinance, if he is 
unable to pro\c that he is a genmne 
work seeker.

Now. it was also alleged, Sir. by the 
hon. Member for Nairobi Area, that as 
a result of this dreadful measure Africans 
would be unable to settle in Nairobi and 
no African would be able to visit 
relatives. Now. Sir. when we think that 
this llilltcplaccs a Uill which has been in 
act since l‘72tl. the hon. Member would. 
ni» doubt, be most surprised to learn that, 
despite this brutal and repressive mea
sure. the African population of Nairobi 
has risen from IM.IKK) in 1920 to UO.tXK) 
in and I think. Sir, that point meets 
the hon. gentlemans argument.

Now. Sir. the question was also raised 
on a tuimbcr of occasions, that the Afri
can areas or reserves were going to be 
used as dumping areas. Now, Sir, this 
point was dealt with by my hon, friend, 
the Chief Secretary, hut. undeterred, 
many Nlcmhcrs returned to the attack. 
Now. Sir. 1 am most sympathetic to the 
problems of the African rural areas be
cause 1 have had a great deal of dealings 
with them myself, but. Sir, 1 would ask 
hon. Members quite dispassionately what 
is the alternative? Arc'xvc.to leave people 
without food, without employment, with
out a home? To starve in the towns.in 
the settled areas? Arc we .to leave them 
to turn into criminals because there is 
no other means of earning their liveli
hood? Or arc we. .as this Bill suggests, 
to return them to their families and 
relatives at the taxpayer’s expense. Now. 
Sir, groat play has been made of the fact 
that all vagrants will be repatriated to 
the African areas. They will, in fact, he 

-‘rcpatriatcd-imhc^HtTmes. If they have 
lived for many years in Mombasa, ihcv 
will continue to live in Mombasa. If they 
have lived for many years on n European 
farm, they‘will continue to live on the 
Europc.in farm. They will be returned to 
where their home is and where their 
relative live. Now. Sir. I have discussed 
this question with a large number of 
Africans m the rural areas, and

[The Minister for Internal Security and
Defence].

ofneer ^ho is almost entirely engaged 
in looking after these children. and 
arranging for their repatriation, and that 
when they return to their districts in the 
Central Province, they arc. in f.nct. 
accepted at juvenile rcecpiion centres 
before they arc returned to their homes.

Now. the next great point of attack. 
Sir. was that the coloured work cards 
arc the rcintroduction of the kipandc in 
disguise. Now let me say here and 
Sir. this was entirely devised for the 
protection of the work seeker. If the 
work seeker (and nobody can force him) 
wishes to .show his sturdy independence 
by refusing to carry a card, he is. of 
course, fully at liberty to do so. But if. 
.IS a re,sult. Sir. he is arrested by the 
police because he cannot prove his place 
of employment, he will ^ct little sym
pathy from me. nor \vill any hon. 
Member who raises the ease in this 
House. He ha-s the means for his 
tcciion. If he* docs not wish ,lo avail 
himself of it. he need not do so.

Now. Sir. to answer fairly quickly 
some of the individual and minor points 
of detail which v\erc raised by hon* 
Members. The hon. Member for the 
Southern Area said that he thought the 
ten days powers of remand was too 
much. U has already been pointed out 
by my hon. and learned friend the 
Attorney-General that we feel it is pro
bably (00 little in order that the true 
facts about the vagrant can be found out, 
and ii^is. in fact, entirely for his pro- 
leciiom If there was not this period the 
unfortunate man might be repatriated 
X'hcn. in point of fact, one could find 
relatives or employment for him where 
he is.

The hon. .Members also made a great 
play over the district officer's permits, 
which a man. who was being repatriated, 
can obtain in order to obtain work. WclJ^ 

FTToTccaToFthc 
repatriated vagrant to gel this permit 
from his district ofTicer. As 1 have said 
before, if he wishes to show his sturdy 
independence by not' getting a permit, he 
can do so. but once again. Sir. he will 
have no cause for,complaint if he is then 
arrested by thc-policc, because he is un
able to prove that he has. in fact, 
oht.iincd .^authority to leave his reserve 
after being repatriated.

Again. Sir. the hon. .Member and the • 
non. Specially Elected .Member. Mr. 
Muchura. nude great plav and waxed 
holly indignant about clause 8. In fact.
Sir. they wasted their eloquence on the 
desert air. Had they listened to my open
ing renurks they would have heard tlut 
this danse w.is to be deleted as 
redundant in the Committee stage. Had .* 
the hon. .Members listened to

I

niy open
ing remarks, they would have s-ivcd the 
House much lime, the'taxpascr much 
money, and themselves much breathnow

Now. Sir, the hon,. Specially Elected 
Member. Mr. .Muchura. and also the 
Member for Coast Rural brought up the 
question of beggars, Now. of course. Sir. 
there arc a number of bcgg.irs who 
do make a very handsome living 
indeed. But lor- those. Sir. who are 
in genuine need, there arc a number 
of charii.iblc organizations with uhorii 

put them in touch, and my hon. 
friend, who is not I^e at the moment. 
Sir. the Minister fafL6cal Government, 
lias a vote for Ihc-edicf uf distressed 
persons, and he can a^v 
of that nature, see that, in fact, they do 
obtain relief.

Now. tile hon. Specially Elected Mem
ber also raised the point of how is a 
repatriated vagrant in his reserve going 
to know, in fact, if there arc jobs for 
him. Well. Sir; in most districts nowa- 
ilass at district headquarters there Is a 
labour c.xchangc and by the simple pro
cess of walking into the district head--- 
quarters and looking at the board, which 
is put so kindly outside, he can find what 
employment is available, and it can be 
made available for him. In addition. Sir, 
as hon. Members know', particularly in 
Nyanza Province, throughout the African 
areas there arc camps which arc placed 
there by the tea industry and the sisal 
industry, and all that anybody has to do. 
who wishes for employment is to walk
into-lhut-camp.-sil'downrwhcrcuporrhinTT*
fed, transported and brought to his place 
of work. In those conditions. Sir, he 
would most easily and of necessity obtain 
a permit from his district officer, and 1 
do not think the dilficuliics of obtaining 
einplo>mcnt will be quite as difficult, as 
has been made out.

Now the hon. Member. .Sir. also raised 
the question of what is the position of 
European vagrants under the provisions

Now. Sir, the next point that would
deal with is this curious example we 
always get of split personality among the 
hon. African Elected Members. Now.
Sir, on the one hand we always have 
these constant attacks of the African 
Members upon the police force, the 
tribal police force, and the hon. Member 
for Southern .Area commented with some 
disfavour on the African courts. Now. 
Sir. on the other hand, we .are always 
being attacked in this House on why 
there is not more promotion given to 
African civil servants. I would suggest. 
Sir, that the hon. Members should clear 
their injnds and lake onc: line or the 
other so tliat in future debates, whatever 
merits their arguments may lack, they 
may at least have the merit of consist
ency.

we can

pro-

ays./or people

3
li

I i
1
f

■I'i
The provisions in regard to children. 

Sir. have been raised by a number of 
Members, and as • the hon. Attorney- 
General said, whenever possible they will 
be dealt with under the Cruelty and 
Neglect of Children's Ordinance, iy5.'>. 
and also under the new Children's Act 
which is now being drafted, and.we can 
assure hon. Members opposite that on all 
possible occasions we shall use these Acts 
to deal with juveniles and not the 
Vagrancy Bill. Unfortunately, Sir, clause 
12 is necessary because, owing to the 
large number of young delinquents who 
arc in the towns. I am. afratd,thautheir- 
numbers and character would completely 
swamp, the resources of the places of 
safety and, therefore, owing to the sheer 
magnitude of‘the problem 
that clause 12 is necessary. However. I 
would repeal my assurance that it will 
never be used unless it has to be.

I would also like to reassure hfembers 
that in. for example, the Nairobi area, 
the administration have a lady district

i
I'l
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niic Minister for Internal Security and courts should be transferred for hearing 
Dcfencel where the

of clause 11 (2) (/?)■ Now. Sir, it should' vagrant was arrested to the court at his 
be explained that such vagrants will be home. Now that docs have Its attractions,
sent back to Europe if they do not hold, but if would be Impracticable because all
or arc not entitled to be granted, a rcsi- the witnesses and the evidence of the 
dent’s certificate under the Immigration vagrancy would be m the former place. 
Ordinance. If they arc permanent resi
dents. Sir. they will continue to live here.

hope the hon. Member will be 
.able to assure his elderly friend in 
liasticigh.

[The Minister for Internal Security and inents specified In the schedule wherc- 
DcfcQce] soever executed which relate to property
['would again, in conclusion, submit, situate or to any matter or thing done 

'sir, that it is to nobody’s advantage or .to be done in the Colony, so. as is 
lo have large numbers of unemployed cxplaineil in the Statement of Objects 
persons roaming at large, preying upon and Reasons, they will not have any 
the law-abiding and respectable citizens clTecl in respect of property situated 
of this Colony, and I would also sug- outside the Colony merely because they 

Sir. that in most eases prevention happen to have been executed here.
"Now. Sir. clause 5—clauses 3 and 4 

man instead of waiting until he arc relatively minor amendments—is

The hon. and gracious lady also raised 
the point of clause 1.1 (5). Why was pro
vision made for custody in prison of 
vagrants awaiting removal overseas? The 
answer is that the necessary facilities 

Hc-also. Sir. raised the question of exist only in prisons but such vagrants
Youth Clubs. Naturally. Sir, we fully arc* kept separate from other prisoners
welcome Youth Clubs, but I would sub- yre, of course, not treated as convicts,
mil. with all respect to the hon. Member, 
that there is very little use in a juvenile 
attending a Youth Club by day if htrhas Hmbu iri a most palcnlly sincere speech,
no place to sleep In. no food to cat and with which 1 sympathize vc[y-greatly, is
no relatives to live with. And also. Sir, obviously worried that the Bill is/lirccted

repatriated to his reserve I would against the Kikuyu, Embu and Mcru. I
can assure the hon. Member. Sir, that 
that is nof thc intention. It is not speci
ally directed against them, and hc can

..................... reassure his constituents, but 1 am sure
Area. Sir, apart from making allegations Member will agree that large
about the City Council, as the master 
minds behind Government policy, also 
raised the question of the families of 
vagrants. What. Sir. hc said, will happen 
to the vagrants’ families. Well, Sir, in 
most eases, they do not have families.
They drift into the town lo become Mr. Slade—most of his points have 
“card sharps and pimps” and procurers already been dealt with by my hon. and 
on their own, without bringing their good learned friend, the Attorney-General. Hc 
people with them. Bui if a vagrant has a did raise one question which 
family. Sir, 1 can assure the hon. Member think has been dealt with—or rather 
that they will also be repatriated lo their two. He expressed the fear that old

peoplc^who, for example, were main
tained by their relatives, would, in fact, 
become vagrants under the law, 
assure itie hon. Member that will not 
be the ease, but such old persons would. 
bccau.5c of maintenance received from 
their relaiivcs. have sufficient reputable 
means of livelihood.

is belter than a cure, which is to repal-and
nate a
has become a criminal and then putting consequential on clause 2.

I then turn. Sir. lo clauses 6 .ind 7, 
and-thcrc.-Sirrarih-e Committee stage 
1 shall be moving amendments to those 
particular clauses ns they stand. I 
be bringing forward a further series of 
amendments. Those clauses. Sir. deal 
respectively with the situation

with the reconstruction or nmal-

him in prison.
Me. Speaker. Sir, beg to. move.------
I hc question was put and carried.
The Bill was accordingly read a 

Second Time and committed lo a Com
mittee of the whole Council tomorrow.

shall
The hon. Member for Nyeri and

which
arises
gamalion of companies. and secondly 
with associated and subsidiary com-

Thc Slump Duty {Ammlmcni) Dill 
Order for Second Reading read. 
The

if he is
like lo wy that most of them have Youth 
Clubs also. Minister tor Finance and panics..

DrvLLoRMENT (Mr. MacKcnzic): Mr. . ^ ,

read a Second Time.
The object of this BUI, Sir. is to give

a certain amount of relief .to the tax- • ■ ■
• naver. I hope that in those circumstances fhe present Ordinance. Sir. provides

ii will be welcomed and accepted by the where relief is obtained under
House sections 95 or 96 of the Ordinance, every

conscqucnim ^ considerable number
of instruments which arc themselves 
subject to the same set ot circumstances, 
and arc between the same parties, the 

Clause 2. Sir, replaces in its entirety fee in respect of each adiudica-
the old section 5 ot the onSinal Ordm- inequitable, particularly as in fact
nnee and it makes it clear that it is not jjjudication has only to be
the intention lhat documents which are redraft of clausM 6 and
temporarily brought into the Coony yqn ,he form in which I shall move an 
should be liable to Kenya sh-mP, amendment at the Comm.ttee stage s dl
solely by virtue of the fact that they precisely this and will ensure the
were executed in the Colony. The ^„^P^„ies obtaining a 
original section .1 resembles in sections 95, and 96 of '1'= P''"''P-,'
ways the laiv in the United Kmgdom penab----- -
TndlirtfrdiiTBunhcrrwag-onircsscntial. . negaiivcTIie rcTi5roritui..lts .
difference and that is that under section 
6 (5) of the main Ordinance m Kenya-

documents stamped for United Kingdom J ' r, 7 ^P principal
stamp duty merely meant Ihafthe 'nsmP-/ ^^^etion I (d) ot present exempts 
ment coullnot be ''‘tuse transfers of shires in Gp'’'"™"' “"j
until it had been so ^ High Commission stocks or f ■
now before the House.„„w proposed to wtden thts.m 
liability to pay stamp duty on msir

Now the hon. Member for Nairobi

numbers of people of any race or any 
tribe wandering about, if they do not 
have mcan.s of subsistence or a home, 
can only turn into criminals.

[Mr. Deputy Speaker lA/r. Ueclimmli 
ituik ilie Chair]

The hon. Specially Elected Member.

nature
drafting errors or 
other amendments, but the amendment 
provided for in the other clauses arc of 
some consequence.

arcdo not

home at the taxpayers* expense
The hon. and gracious lady the 

Member for Uasin Gishu—I think we 
have fully dealt with her point over 
juveniles—but there were one or two 
other points which Ihc hon. and gracious 
lady raised. The first was the question of 
local authorities recovering costs from 
parents. Sir. This is a most admirable 
solution, and 1 am delighted to hear lhat 
there is at least one Member in this 
Uousc-wha:does-not'iakc"the"vicw~iliar 
the Stale should provide everything, and 
1 will certainly go into this question with 
my colleagues and sec if this would be 
possible. We do. in fact co-operate with 
both welfare organizations and local 
authorities, but quite naturally you do 
not eater for it in the legislation.

The hon. and gracious lady also sug- 
'^cslcd that vagrancy cases before the

can
.i

He raised the question of finger
printing of juveniles for identification. 

jrhaU-Sir,-.wiU-nntvE5bc-pos5ible.-l-would- 
willingly give the assurance which has 
been called for by hon. Members 
opposite that we shall do everything in 
our power to ensure lhat this Bill is 
administered in a reasonable manner, 
and 1 can assure the hon. Member that 
I have already taken the matter up with 
the Commissioner of Police, and also 
\viih my hon. friend the Minister for 
African Affairs.

j only two other points of 
The first Is clause 9. which 

to sec-

-i

\
/I
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{The Minister for Finance and 
Dcvelapnicnl]

in ihc Million before the House asking

best t\pc of hearing aid available. Thc\ 
h;ivc also been kind enough to allow them 
to lake them for a trial period to see if 

the House to jtgrcc- that this, particular they suit ihfcm or not. Sir. the lime has 
transfer shall take place

all assets of the said Fund, including 
debts due to tlic I-und in respect of 
outstanding loans, shall be iranslcrred 
to, and shall vest in, the Land and 
Agricultural Bank of Kenya.

Sir. on 7lh October. 19.59. when 
ing the Second Reading of the Land and 
Agricultural Bank (Amcndmcni) Bill 
predecessor said, and I quote him, “Hon, 
Members may remember that in the 
Budget Speech of 1956 1 told the Council 
that a sum of £250,WX) will be placed at 
the disposal of a .special Committee which 
will be set up to receive applications for 
assistance from the European and 
African farmers who found themselves 
in economic •rfifTicultlcs as a direct result 
of the Emergency. I-rom this Fund, which 
was then designated the Emergency Loan 
Assistance Fund, interest-free loans have 
been made both to African and European 
farmers. A moratorium on capital repay, 
mcnl was granted for the first five scars 
in each ease after which the loan is to 
be repaid over the period of 15 years. 
Now. Sir. on evamination we came to 
the conclusion that the best body to 
handle this Futul over the 20 years of 
its lifetime would be the Land am! 
Agricultural Bank, and so it will be a 
process of handing over to the Land and 
Agricultural Bank not only ihc manage
ment and administration of the Fund 
hut the repayment of the capital. In this 
way the capital of the Bank will over 
the period from 1957 to 1977 be increased 
by some £250.000. sorne being the 
qualifying adjective becaifeis 
there may be some people who arc not 
able to repay it at that time. There will 
be a need therefore to enable* the Bank 
to take over this particular sum and 
receive this money which will be on a 
dilTercnt basis to any other money the 
Bank has been granted. There will be 
a need some time in the future to table a 
Resolution in this Legislative Cotincil 
that the funds of the Land and Agricul- 

.luniL-Bahk_hc-incrcascd—from-time-“to 
time by transfer to it of the residual cash, 
loans and the loan repayments which at 
present constitute that Fund known as 
the Emergency Loan Assistance Fund. 1 
do not imagine that there will be any 
opposition in this Council to the Bank 
being called upon to undertake that par
ticular duly.'* Thai is the end of the 
quotation from what my hon. predecessor 
said about this proposal, and now I am

{Ihc Minister for Finance and 
Dcselopmcnt)

include stocks or funds of the Govern
ments of Tanganyika and Uganda. 
Reciprocal . legislation, sshich will be 
.ipplicablc to Kenya Government slocks, 
is! I umlersland. to be introduced in jhc 
other two territories and it is proposed 
th.u this particular clause 9 shall only 
become operative by notice in the 
tia/etle so that we can bring it into 
force when the reciprocal legislation in 
l aiiganiika and Uganda is also brought 
into force. ,

Finally. .Sir. there is clause 10. and 
this is intended to remove doubt, to 
renun e iin element of doubt in item 21 
of the Schedule. The original item. 1 
might add. .Sir, might be construed as 
meaning that where the rent reserved by 
lease exceeds Sh. 2.0(Mli per annum no 
dill) is payable on the first Sh. 2,(KK)

1 he amcndmcni to item 21 (2» and item 
21 t.t) now brings these two items into 
line with the wording of item 21 (I) and 
removes any possible doubt as to the 
amount of duly for which such instru
ments are liable. This particular clause, 
since it is clarificatory. will be retro
spective to the date of the original 
drdiuancc. that is. 1st October, 19.58.

•There is one further point. Sir, that I 
should mention., and that is that there 
will be a third amendment which I shall 
have to move at the Committee stage, 
and that arises tntl of timing. It will 
be necessary at that stage to move an 
amendment to the .Short Title and to 
clause 1 in order to substitute for 1959. 
1960.

come when it is very necessary to import 
hearing aids that are cheaper. The hear
ing aid imported from Britain costs some
thing in the region of £-H> and over. Now. 
we have through our Society imported a 
number of Japanese hearing .lids into 
this country. These hearing aids work 
out at approximately £6 each so they are 

iTins! within the means of the majority of
MUt lUN people out here. They arc very excellent

CoMBOt. or Opiicians and AuxiriAmts ••'Wr in 'onr Sociciy we do
^ ^ have our specialists who test children p.ir-

Ci^’iihuialion of tivluue toiwnnurd an ijcularly before we sell them the hearing 
IS/f, Dcn'iiibcr, 1959. .,jj | would suggest to Government that

.. u . ... ... vfr. when hearing aids come within this price
Mbs. Ht.<.„LN: 'S cnlcgory Ihc^niBh. po«ibly b. iB,p„r,.-cl
A.ipix-rlms the Mot on pv t o^a I b J J

vvm. d very ml|ch bkc "tW « = 1,. J
hoaring nids. The reason for Ibis. S.r, ;,„d 1 do snsBesl. Sir. that there
,S lliat there ,5 an inercas.ng incidence m ^ j. ^
deafness in the country and an imareness
of the need to .assist these imlorlim.ilc j ,|,c idijpg i,,, „f an enquiry
people in purcliasing hearing aids.^Non.
Sir. it IS very necessary when purchasing B micstinn of dealers
hearing aids to obtain one that IS stiilaWe ip Lriiig aids.
for the ivnc of deafness, and in this

■ Ihc Sociciv for Deaf and Mr. Deputv Spc.ikcr. I beg to support

Sir. 1 Ijcg to move.
Mr, BtmtH seconded.
Qin'iiion proposed.
.The question was put and carried.

moN

m\

connexion
Dumb Children in Kenya of which 1 am
President wrote to Ihc National Institute ... »,
for tbe Deaf in England who realized this first 1 w ould like to thank the hon. Mover

instrument on trial before buying." They it is rapidiy bceoiiiint.
CO on to say, in connexion with an avenues in medicine
agreement that they had with a^iiabie to the public in
Hirers and dealers of ■ Kenya and if we cunlinilc wilb our cITorts
Ihc methods of Irad.ng, ' A ^op Kenya^^^^
included in our list arc nicmbcrs of he r s.imclliing ntiis
.S.Kic,s.-of-l-f«ring-Aid-Jkud.olog.ai_^^^»!J-^^
wliich' ensures that they have the ncces- ,,p.iit,ries. The Government does
vary knowledge to .ncepl this .Motion, in broad principle.
Icms of the dilferent types of dcafnc . P lo -noint out liiat Ihn
Now. Sir, tip to the present time "= gave cbmc a idtle farlicr
been very fortunate in its much *at the ; progressed quite a lot m our
dealers in this country who ''f'' VonsUIcratipn of the means in wh^h 
senlativcs of the various firms. ^^,^.1, „„ enactment'could be
Hiring firms, in England have had a gr becn.'considering for some hi h
deal of knowledge of the Advisahilily of reeislenng and
testing these patients and giving them the . . f

)
Dr. W.M.kLK: Mr. Deputy SpcAcf,

of course

I Sir. I beg to move.
.Mr. Wi.im seconded.
QiieMion proposed.
The question was put and carried.
The Bill was read the Second Time 

and committed to a Committee of the 
whole Council tomorrow_________ .

!!

ii'tMOTION
Emi:rc.i:.ntv LoxN Assist,vncu Fund: 

TR.XNsri.R or
lull MistsTKR lOR FisxNrn and Dr- 

vi;Lor.xu.ST (Mr. MacKenzic); Mr. 
Deputy Speaker. Sir. I beg to move—

' Th.xt the balancc^ai credit in the 
Emergency Loan >i5iS«ap^ Fund and

i'!
i

i'

J
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Medical Council; but l( vkould appear 
to be a very much more simple method 1 open for Goverfiiiient..if it so desired, to

before the House >sc must make allow- appoint its committees dcpartmcntally 
for that. There should be a cate* and in clfect that it what is now. being

gory of assistant opticians who could be olfered to us in tlic amended Motion, 
trained here locally, and. as the hon.
Mover ha.s said, the East Afric.'tn Optical

(Dr. Walker](Dr. Walker] .

- U,c l..bor.'.torricchnolo6U« and is .a •■pnrlman.cau enactment for the
”, 1 am prepared at the same Registration and Control of Medica ^ 

to coniidcr^ncLing in the pro- Practirioners. Nurses. Pharnrac.sts and 
the rest. It seems to me Ih.ai it would 
be belter if we extended the provisions 
of thc Medical Practitioners and Dentists 
Ordinance to lake medical auxiliaries 
within the ambit of that enactment.

yance
§

acisls. 
opticians
lime l-
posed legislation the control and regis* 
tralion of aiidibmctricians in accordance 
vvitlt the wishes expressed by the speaker 
who has just sal down.

1 also nutdc it clear in my speech th.»l 
Association is already in process of train- I did not ncccss;irily look for legislation 

such a category of stall; hence we anywhere near as complex or so detailed
simplified Ordinance that will .as the British Act, and 1 think that

mg !•want a ,
work for ouc_ local conditions. That Government has placed an unduly strong 
being the ease, Sir, as I have said, it interpretation upon the words “similar to
would not be wise. 1 think, for this that now existing in Great Britain*' and
House to bind the Ministry to produc- somewhat unncccswrily has sought to 

Dill which would make such an expunge them..,..1, . . as . ,.ve .,1^, S.. Govermuc.
ilic moment. The comrol of pharmiicisis accepts the Motion in principle There 
is under the Pharmacy and Poisons arc certain dclads »ilh regard to die 
Drdiiiance and nurses and midwives arc svording of the Motion as it stands iha
iKo registered and controlled under the "c cannot accept. As I have pointed .
Nurses and Midwives Ordinance. TSis out, sse have already done iv consider-
lew enaeimenl which we are considering able amount of svork in considering this
will take under its wing, if I may say so. mailer and, to my mind, it ,
those ealegories of medical ausiliaries 1 lo appoint .Tcomnullce would not hurry 
liave alrcadv mcnlioiied, hut in accord- things on. The .Mover seemed to ihink 

with ik-al conditions of Kenya we a eominillee would aeyis a prod to he 
shall also have lo register and control Ministry .but 1 do not think the .VliiuM 
Midi grades of stair as Ihe assistant radio- needs any prod at all; we arc going very 
graphers and Ihe assistant physiother- fast along l^he way alre.idy .md 1 ea^n 
apisis. The dispenser could be classed as »«ure Ihe hon. Mover and his House 

assihinl pharmacist, but will come that before any '^'’rou8 .Tor d s-
mulct Ihe provisions of the proposed cussinn here sve svill ha e const lied f ill

V , * with Ill! intcrc.stcd bodies so that ihex
can express their views outside the 

Now. Sir. there is one great advan- House and we may have a Bill that may 
tage. to my mind, of having such go through here with the least amount 
legislation in this country, in that we of opposition.

control the standard of conduct of 
the medical auxiliaries and we can set 
a standard of training. Having set a 
standard of training, the next step 
would be to give a legal status to local 

and local courses of 
think that will be a ircmcnd- 

advantage as it may. in the future, 
no longer be necessary to send candi
dates and trainees abroad for' their 
tuition. Opportunities for post-school 
education are developing so rapidly in 
lyenya that there is no reason, so far as 
I can see. why medical auxiliaries 
should not be trained in Kenya and 
attain a standard of examination which 
is locally recoghi/cd.

Ihe
ing a
enaeimenl similar to that in the United 
Kingdom. Sir. I was a little disturbed at the lum. 

Director of Medical .Scrviccs's reference 
lo buying spectacles over the counter 
until one was satisfied. To remove that 
situation was one of the prime obiccllvus 
in the introduction of the .Act in Great 
Britain.

1 would Ijkc to thank hon, Members 
who have supported the original .Motion, 
in particular the hon. Nominated

----------- _ r, . - u . 1 . . .i,« Member Sir l:rnesi Vascy for his full
existing in Great Brilam be deleted, the j against a background of experi-
amended Motion to read: 'That this ^ Minister for .Health, and the
Council urges Government {«i) to ex- Nominated Member. Dr. Ailalja.
.inline the desirability of introducing supported it with only the reserva-
lei*islalion for the registration and unqualiiied pcrjKvns who prac-
control of opticians and (/>) the ncccssilv auxiliary medicine as a part-time
or otherwise Jo register and control profession should not be qualified for

auxiliafics such as physio- registration. With lhat view, Sir. 1
complete agreement and 1 thought 

1 had made that point in my opening 
speech, but ptissiblv I was msumcicnlly 
cxpiicil.

This being the season of gooil will, 
and in Ihe belief lhat if half a loaf is 
better than no bread and a monocle 
heller lhan no spccladcs, I aco-ept Ihe 
aniendnicnt and I do so in the hglil of 

Director of Medical .Services s 
assurance to ihis House that invesliga- 

Qlwilion pwpoml. proceeded some
The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- that they will be pursued

(Inaudible.).................. diiigcnlly and inlclhgcnlly. ' ^
wilh proper consuHalion wllh people 

.lt_no-cithet-Mcmber;.svi5llcsJo_si!£a!Lj—who--ari:-inlctcslcd^QOstoJK 
shall call upon the Mover to reply. «|,o can give valuable .isstslane
Thcreaflef. I shall, as usual, put me Government 
amended question first.

f
If the hon. Mover will accept it. I 

therefore like lo propose anshould
amendment to the Motion as it now 
st.ands. and

the terms of the amendment: that 
ihc words in the first and second lines 
of the Motion "to set up a Committee 
or Committees to examine'* be deleted 
and that the words' “similar to that now

\
ishould like now to read

out

.nnee

mcdic.il
therapists and radiographers.*’ am in

Another part of the. Motion lhat 
cannot be accepted is that an enactment 
should be made with regard to the con
trol’arid-Ntcgislraliqn of opticians .similar 
lo Ihc Opticians Act of 1958 in Great 
Britain. 1 have studied the Act. Sir,,and 
it is, to my. mind, far loo advanced for 
our local conditions in Kenya. Indeed, 
feel the Act is a little bit too far ad
vanced for conditions in Britain. 1 am 
one of those persons who thought it 
was a very good thing indeed lhat you 
could, before the War. go up lo a 
counter in Woolworihs and try on 
spectacles until you found those glasses 
whrch-5trifcd"yoirr~antf^fOT 
think, of sixpence a lensc and 
shilling for (he frame you were satisfied. 
Similar conditions should exist in Kenya.

c.m Sir, I beg to move.
Mr. Smiui: May I second This 

amendment. Sir?

i

I
I do feel that my hon. friend who has 

broad view 
of the original

examinations 
training 
ous

moved it has taken a very 
and a verv clear view t- 
Motion, and I strongly approve 
amendment and beg to second.

this

:i!'•the hon

< 1

dish-Bcntinck)

rcni.'"’lpay 11
one

iBi^ With regard lo the means by which 
we will control medical auxiliaries. I 
would like to say that 1 have been There arc many parts of the rural areas 
studying the Bill recently introduced in where, with the advance of education. 
Parliament in Great Britain, entitled the persons require glasses, but it is not 
“Professions Supplementary lo Medicine possible for them to visit a large town 
BiU" which seeks to set up a separate and consult a dispensing optician. I feel 

’t^tjfincili^scp.xralc from the General that in the Bill that will be brought

Sir. 1 beg to support.
Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinimd Civcii- 

Ui.h-Bcminck): Both Ihc
"^nd “"8'“' '!,H'“hcra an bi^no

wilhdrawnl wilboul die .

.,r.¥K.rr,vs»rr;
a tolally unnecessary aniendmem 
very careful in my Mmiim }°
Ihe commiltcc in any way as 10 Its - acceptance or
nr numbers. This really left d compleiel)

lili;V w“as
’f of the HouseX

n.

J in
jJ-
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mother nnJ the child very clear, Sir, then you dare tr6o*t™chutcV'*' 
the putative father is not going to be c:, , i. , ,

.t;rf=; s?svs!":.' r.=tthis Ord,nance, the man w.ll only have g;,,, ^ '
,0 make sure that he obeys the order these girls to go to their husbands'homes 
and gives his Sh. 30 or 40 and h;s_ svith children produced oiitsirle that 
responsibility will end there, then if the |„„,j
mother wants to s^nd the money in any Christianity came in and made us more 
oay she pleases, the child will sulTcr. Christian and then we slopped killing 

Sir, I think this whole Ordinance is ibem. Now my people arc willing to - 
a misarmngcmcnl of things, and f feel raotry girls with illegitimate children, and 
ihat the Government should repeal it. 'bey do not worry about this—they have '■

accepted that. But iC you are now going 
Sir, referring to the Kaicnjm F^oplc- uentify the fathers, then nobody. 

who will get the bndc-pnee when the nniong our tribe Avill marry a girl who, 
illegitimate girl is married? Who will get 1^5 an illegitimate child who is being' 
the cows? Who will get the money? rnairitained by another man. Nobody, Sir.. 
Who? The man who maintained her 
when she was young? The mother of 
the girl? Or will the bridc-pricc‘of this 
girl not be given to anybody? I want 
the Government to explain this point 
very clearly to me.

This Ordinance. Sir, docs not, I 
sorry to say, help to improve the welfare 
of the society in Kenya. It docs not help 
the children whom wc arc trying to help. 
It is not specifically slated throughout 
the Ordinance that the illegitimate child 
belongs to his father, and there is* no 
statement anywhere that the child be* 
longs to his mother. Wc therefore are in 
difficulty when Mr. Y is told that he is 
the putative father of the child and fs 
responsible for looking after the child, 
then wc also tell the mother (hat the 

I now come to the duration of orders. j,crs and we arc therefore left in
!o say that the provision may be |q whom the child belongs. It
required to continue until the child has specifically stated to whom the
attained the age 0/ 13 docs not help cRlW belongs—whether to the mother or
much because the court is given discrcv—j^jJ^ putative father, That must be made 
tiou to say that such payments may or jj^g
may not be required. Why give the court - fusion that has been caused at the 
discretion? Wc should simply s;iy tluit 
the provision should continue until such 
and such a time, without giving the court

[Mr. TowcitJ 
once an illegilimatc child is employed, 
the putative father should be relieved of 
his responsibility for maintaining that 
child.

am Cv\n

1ISir, another really bip problem couli). 
be raised when you have an illegilimatc 
child of say. 15 years who has.an illegili- 
male baby of maybe nine months—what 
is going to happen in such a ease? It is 
very difficult.

f
I Iii)
(

I

I

moment.
Now, Sir. 1 married my wife in church 

in the Christian way, and if 1 am now 
taken to court on this wonderful charge, 
then she will automatically start divorce 
proceedings. If the court identifies me 
the putative father of an illegitimate 

Now. Sir, coming to the interesting child and my wife hCiifs this, she will 
side of things, I come to Christianity, h^ve no alternative other than to say 
In church wc arc told’that sinners arc she wants’lo be divorced because it will' 
forgiven. Wc know that if wc rcj^nl' be down in writing that the magistrate 
sincerely, then we will get salvation, of the court has decided that I am the 
However, in accordance with this Affilia- father and 1 will not be able to say no. 
tion Ordinance. Sir, if you sin, you arc jhis Ordinance will therefore produce 
not forgiven—anyway for the next 16 more and more independent women from
years! Is that not very serious. Sir? It is some of us. So long as you have the 
Icrriblcl British way of divorce proceedings com-

. . ing In because when you marry in 
Sir, if I, as a Christian, am identified you arc only supposed to have

in court as the putative father of a child ^^jfg Qj,g husband all the time—
and fined say, Sh. 40,-when 1 go to terrible, Sir, to start making
church the next day, will I be forgiven? jjcnlificalions and pinning someone 
If 1 have to continue paying Sh. 40 per „„ illegitimate child.

have been published that Towett has an P ^
iMegLtimme.j:hiJsLffiOl»kS^
end of it. There is no f‘>f8''''=“P,;"2'^,birdo"bt that you are the father of a 
Ordinance. Once a ptrson enj ouUide her home-then she must
identified in court as the putative father ,55k a divorce. She cannot avoid
of an illegitimate child, then I ? J, „ you tell her—No, it is al
the church will not forgive y™yYou . „„„ and
cannot even forgive yourself. Ho* can avoid it. It is inevitable. So
you? You know that you-'haVf got a . ^ j^ave this Ordinance rcpcaM-
child of 15 or 16 years and then you arj 
an old man, and lhat child is not with

Sir, another reason why this Ordinance 
does not help to improve the welfare of 
the Kenya society is because it is’mat- 

Now. .Sir, coming to section II— crialistic in its outlook. Once the question
of finance is brought in and it is

}
discretion.

Custodians. I do not like this section.
Sir. because the problem of custodians stated that the mother of the illegitimate 
docs not arise in Kenya because Africans child must get money, then emphasis is 
still look upon the cliildreu of their rclu- lacing placed on the financial side which 
lives as their own. If the mother of an is very materialistic. Wc do not want to 
illegitimate child dies or becomes of un- be materialists. Wc want to continue our 
sound mind or goes to prison, in these 
circumstances, Sir, the only thing to do is after these people because it is natural 
to look for her relatives, especially her to us anti not because we are forced to 
parents wherever they may be, and they have these financial arrangements, 
will look after the child concerned. We Unless wc explain in very dear, lucid 
do not have any problem in looking for language. Sir, what the relationship is • 
custodians. Sir. If my wife and 1 were^ going to be between (he putative father 
to die and wc left a child, then my 
brother will take the child and will look 
after him. What you must realize is that 
the child belongs to the clan—or to the 
tribe—and not to the Government. It is 
for the reasons that 1'have given, Sir, 
that you do not need a custodian, any 
relative of the mother will look after the 
child. Among noiuc of the African tribes, 
children arc considered to be the pro
perty of lhat tribe—and I do not mean 
property in die’ material sense of the 

~\viTrd—bTn'*riT'th’c sense" tint they bring ' 
wealth to the clan. When they go out to 
work and cam money, that money is 
brought back to the clan, and wc do 
nol want that tmdition to be broken. Sir.
Wc want these children to come back 
to us bringing with th^i their money 
which will then hccomc’lhc properly of 
the whole clan.

present moral code by which we lookL '!}11
■I ill

■t'

SII i
4 S Hi'lland the mother and the illegitimate child, 

the feeding and the education of the child 
concerned will not be proper, Sir. Sup- 
I^sing the mother were to receive Sh. 40 
per month. Sir, how arc you going to 
make sure lhat that money is going to 
be used for the actual feeding, education 
and in the sole interests of lhat child? 
Are you going to have an askari follow, 
ihg these mothers around. If the Govern,- 
ment really want to help these children. 
then they should collecL.the-jnoPcy_frQ01. 
the putative fathers, and arrange for the 
feeding, education and bringing up of 
(he child. But as things stand now. the 
mothers can spend the money on them* 
selves In any way they wish such as by 
having a drink or going to a dance and 
then who is going to look after the child? 
Unless the Government makes the rela
tionship between the putative father, the

r i: i
;
IM I’l-Ii \
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Question No. 30
Mr. Muimi asked iho Chiel Secre

tary to state why no Kilur Akatnbu 
has, up to this dale, been ^appointed . 
either to the post of A.D.O. or A.D.A. 
since the establishment of these posts 
for Africans in Kenya and what quali
fications. if any, arc required for the 
relevant appointments to these posts?
Ttiu Chief Secretary (Mr. Coutis): 

Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 beg to reply and in 
doing so T would like to apologize to 
the two persons who have got questions 
on the Order Paper that 1 was not in 
the House at Question Time today.

The post of Assistant District Officer 
was absorbed into the District Assistant 
cadrewith effect from 1st July, 1956. 
and no hingcr exists as a separate post.

The quulilicatlons required for 
appointment into ihia cadre arc that a 
candidate should be between 20 and 30 
years of age, but may be accepted up 
to 35 if he has had experience and pos
sesses special qualifications which make 
him particularly suitable. He should 
possess the Cambridge School Certificnlc 
or its equivalent.

District Assistants arc not appointed 
on a tribal basis but arc appointed by 
the Civil Service Commission on merit. 
Whilst a number of Machakos Akamba 
have been appointed to this cadre,, it is 
confirmed that no Kitui Akamba have 
been appointed. There -is no reason 
why one should not be appointed if he 
applies for a vacancy in response to an 
advertisement and is selected as suitable 
for appointment in competition with 
other applicants.

Mb. Muimi: Mr, Speaker. Sir. arising 
out of the Chief Secretary's reply, is the 
Chief Secretary aware that of the appli
cants to the post of Assistant District 
Ofliccr, two were grades, one was-- 
(Inaudible.) ........

The SreAKrR (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish-
llenlinck): Mr. Towell, you arc only 
allowed half an hour, and that halt an 
hour is naw:.up.

[The Chief Secretary! , the i(Jc.s of establishing a witch hunt but
nine with Cambridge School Certificates of trying to set in motion sonw anrangc- 
or equivalent and seven of Form Four ments which may wxll help us lo avoid 
Standard. a recurrence of such a disturbance in the " 

future. ' - 'NtR. NtuiMi: Arising out of the hon.
.Minister's reply, is he implying that no .......................
candidate has been, found suitable in Defence would be well advised m the 
this appointment? of the debate to make a statc-

^ „ . tncnl and allay public anxiety over ccr- 
TiiE CiitEP ScattrXHV |Mr, Coutts): .aspecis of the mattcr. lt is inevitable

I am not implying, Sir. 1 am merely 
staling that no one of'suitable iiualifica- 
lions has so far applied.

Mr. 'rtitvETT'. Yes, Sir, it is coming 
up. Oh, all-right, 
and then I .will continue when I am 
called upon to reply because I still have 
several points lo make, so ! will continue 
this and reply later. Thank you. Sir.

Mr. Muliko: Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 
second this Motion bctausc it completely 

the customs of the African.
1 think it was most unfortunate that a 
document ^qf this kind was ever passed 
by this Council. Africans in various 

have got various cusionw, and 
according lo various tribes. My col
league. the .hon. .Member for the 
Southern Area, has tried to show .some 
of the customs of .the Kalenjin group, 
and 1 think that by the time this Motion 
is through, the Council will know quite 

• a lot about the various customs of the 
Africans. For instance, we, the Duluhya. 
pay a ngninhc when someone finds him
self in this form of trouble. Having paid 
a ngtimhe, then the child becomes his. 
Failing this, he then agrees to marry 
the girl, then the question of paying the 
one itgomhe docs not arise. One pays the 
dowTy, then the woman and the child 
both become his. 1 think that this Ordin
ance will encourage the African girls to 
refuse marriage in some eases. As long 
as they know that they.^n collect say. 
Sh. 20() from a man bccSusc he is the 
father of her child, then she might gel 
another child by somebody else and you 
may have eases—I do nof think there 
will be many, hut it'^ might happen — 
where you have one woman having 
perhaps three illegitimate children, and 
the income of that woman would then 
definitely be very high.
Ordinance of this nature encourages 
these women to behave in this manner.

I think the Minister ebneemed for
will sit down now-.

in circumstances of this nature, that 
rumour develops and criticisms arc 
spread which may or- may not have 
foundation. What is essential, I lliink, is 
that the Minister should be able to satisfy 

Air Commodore Howard-Williams ihc representatives of the public on this 
asked the' Chief Secretary to stale in side of the House in so far as they may 
that several Kenya boys arc emigrat-. ^vish to pul lo him one or two aspects 
jng rather than accept inferior terms ihc matter which have caused inxicly 
to boys from Britain, will Ihc Minister • jjjc minds of the public.
Investigate the ease of Kenya-born 

who have the same diplomas as 
•several boy^ from Brilain who h.ivc 
been employed at higher rates of pay?

QuEsmoN No. 50
cuts across

!
ureas f

Now. .Sir, I would like to ask the 
Minister whether there is any. in his 
opinion, truth in the assertion that there 
was an undue delay by the police in 

The Chief.Secretary (Mr, Coutts): getting to the scenp-of the trouble. If 
replied: I am unaware of any.eases of ihcrc was. Ihcn Llhink the Minister 
the Jcind lo which the hon. Member for be well advis^t tell us why and
Nairobi North refers, but if he will let proposes to uvoitl it In the future,
me have the details of such as arc knowji if ihcrc was nol'and if Ihc Minister
to him 1 will have the facts examined. tnjjy certain that there was not, 1

of the question? wasnodeW. '
The Chief Secretary (Mr. Coutts): . ^j^h i would

Mr. Speaker, I think I have answered attention is this; having
the whole question, I am unaware oi House whether there was
this particular slate of affairs. not. 1 would ask the hon.-'

Minister lo satisfy us that the police 
ADJOURNMENT MOTION aigjtcd and moved to

Nairobi Distxjrdances ,he scene after the initial outbreak and
The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- when it had sprc.id. were md^ wm-

dish-Bunliuck): Under Stunding Order cient lo deal tv.th the tmuble^ Ex^r^nee
No. 12 Ihc ndjoumment ot Council has in other terntoncs, both near at ha

anxieties which arc in the pubhc rotnd or other, in the streets in
over the recent disturbances m the ?‘^^.^__^^.__n~hers-That-has-laken-piacc-nQL

-r-'TOaaTnrDTikc:jrr«raTeas-oTWirobl. gu, rurther aneld io the
There arc Iw^aspccls ot the TOtter „f ys. It would be "J

one is restricted to' the responsibilities of ^,,5,her this aspect of to toll
hon. Members opposite and the seoind is been considered by
restricted to the/responsibiUues of hon. .. ^hy arrangements in Nairobi. 
Members,on-this side of Ihc^House. I j would like
want to,make it clear to the Houm that y. ;
in raish« this matter as R '“i^ie'er that over the last six or
public importance, I db not do so wtth Minister

.sons
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-- -THE~ei!IEF-SECRETAR^’“(Nrr."CbuffsTr
I am not certain whether the hon. 
Member is referring to Africans, but 
if he is so referring there were two 

.. f .... _ .. . Makererc graduates, one was an M.A.
i s n ■ Caven- graduate of an Indian university, one
dish-Benurtck): will now, as possesses an intermediate B.A., four
announced, take the two questions which possess diplomas in public adminisira- 
were nddrcsicd to the Chief Secretary. ijon. education, agriculture and leaching.

—Mfr-Speaker,-! havcntiDrcniTsayrKiT 
since the time is on the dot, I will sit 
down and continue.
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[Mr. Blundell) House something which had appeared in
atmosphere which enables us lo work ' the Daih Exprfss of 27th October this 
together. 1 believe. Sir, this is a con*

, iribulion which each Member can make 
individually and secondly there is a fur 
thcr contribution which we can make.

of that danger and what is far more 
have been consistently alarming, the rapidity with which that

(Mr. Blundell) 
seven months
approached by members of the public danger can spread. I wanted, therefore,
and especially by the Asian community, during the course of this debale.'lo put
that they fear that the general attitude of ‘ firmly and squarely before the hon. 
the pohee force towards their particular Members of this House and especially
scctifUy does not have as high a priority Members on this side of the House, that
.IS that of other communities. it is the duty of every one of us to try

.and avoid this development of a malig* 
nanl stage of racialism which, 1 
regret to say. tends loJic inherently in 
ail of us.

year. And one of his quotations was this . 
5 wldtfii was alleged to have been said by , 
* of the hon. Members of this House-- 

“The present Government of Kenya is 
which we have begun to develop recently, stupid, scared and h.is lost ' all self 
which is speaking together on public confidence. It is now rapidly losing 
platforms to members of all races and 
thus beginning to get^iome difTcrcnl 
aspects of race more firmly in their place.

control of the situation there."
Now, in raising ihis point and being so 

frank about it 1 would assure the honl 
Minister that if there is no truth in it. 
it is to the advantage of all of us that 
he should be able to say so clc.-irly and 
concisely. Those. I think, arc the main 
aspects in regard to the police action, 
which Is largely the responsibility of the 
hon. .Mcmbei^oppositc. In raising them. 
Sir. I would likc.io emphasize this, as a 
result of experience during the Emer
gency. I think I can claim lo have been a 
consistent supporter of our police force. 
Micy have been under a considerable 
strain for a long lime and the last thing 
that I svould wish to do is fo undermine 
in any way the confidence of that force.
I raise these mailers lo give the Minister 
responsible the opportunity of denying, 
agreeing or giving to us his views of the 
general nudters. And lastly, I am ccriain. 
Sir, from what I know of our police 
force that no good force—and we have 
one—will resent the right of public repre
sentatives to make public comment in 
rcg.ird to matters of this nature which 
alTcct the public security and safety. It is 
on that basis that I want to pul to the 
House these anxieties which have been 
raised and ask the hon. '^linistcr lo en
lighten us as to those aspects of it.

When this quotation was used by the 
Chief Secretary many of us smiled or 
simply thought it was a matter worth 
laughing at. But from what 1 taw on 
Sunday—1 was an eye witness to many 
incidents on Sunday—1 am becoming 
more convinced cvciy day that • the 
epithets used about the Government in 
this quotation arc correct. It is stupid 
because although llic Asian Elected 
Members had approached the Minister 
for Internal Security to take precautions 
to prevent such incidents, no precautions 

taken. It is a sad rcficciion on the 
Special Branch that they could not

Mr. Mang.st:, Mr. Speaker, Sir, I visualize the possibility^f such action 
think it one of the most serious matters ^eing staged when the $^ctary of State 
svhich has ever been brought lo this . Colonics was in Town.
House. I am sure every Member will ^
realize that its gravity is apparent from Secondly. • Sir. it is stupid, because 
the very fact that it is being put here by 'even though these disturbances took place 
the leader of the largest parliamentary qg hours ago. up to this moment we 
group in this House, and also appreciate have not had any statement from them,
that today, though the Asian community either giving the causes or the action
is the victim, that other communities may by the Government. It has
perhaps be the next. Let me make one jj^^har inefficiency many limes before,
point clear. Mr. Speaker, and that is ibis, ^^cre matters of state were concerned,
that these were not clashes, this was not this matter the Government should 
a riot, it was a wanton attack by irres- ^cen the first to issue a statement,
ponsibic Africans on peaceful Asians.
This atufck took place over a mere 
incident, an accident between a motor- 
car and' a pedestrian, it was just 
indicative of that bad feeling which has 
pervaded through this town for several 
months past, that is that many people 
of this town arc taking the law into their 
own hands. Today the indications arc 
that if an Asian or a. European have an 
accident and the othet''parly h^PPens

hon. the Chief Secretsry qtioled m this

If, Sir, out of this disturbance we can 
assurance from the Ministergel an

which will satisfy us, on the alertness of 
the forces under his responsibility, as it 
were, for the furtherance of the public 
safety, then 1 think we shall have secured 
something from this. Further, if hon. 
.Members agree with me,as I think they 
will, that we tod have a parrto play in 
attempting to reduce the racial pressures 
and the dangers that arise from them, 
then again it will;be more than worth
while raising the mailer.

There arc a number of reasons why 
we should do it in our own self-interest. 
The first is that it destroys the confidence 
of each community in this country 
amongst ourselves so that advance pro
gressively here becomes morc.-difficult. 
Secondly destroys confidence overseas 
in the development and the capacity of 
our country to move forward in co
operation, which will justify the invest
ment of further capital here to the bene
fit of everybody. If hon. Members would 
remember that every lime we expound 
the spirit of racialism, we may well be 
raising something which will destroy the 
confidence upon which pur country can 
develop, I am certain that would, apply, 
each one of us. a self-denying Ordinance.

I want to be quite frank about this, 
anybody who has been in the politics 
of this country for some time knows all 
the artifices and the devices which are 
unnecessary to raise the particular racial 
angle of the audience which one is 
addressing. The particular plea I wanted 
to make today apart from the plea I 
have made lo the hon. Minister for 

Now. Sir, I turn lo the rcspphsibUiiics Defence to satisfy and allay public 
of the hon.Members on this side of the anxiety in the matter, is that every one
House. I think it would be quite of us should resolutely set about to. do
unrealistic of us not lo undertsand that . our utmost to prevent the building up 
in circumstances of this nature we, on of this racial feeling. It is perfectly pos- 
our side, can make a tremendous conlri- siblc at any public meeting to pul the 
bution to the security situation. We can problems of the people, the anxieties 
do U in a number of ways and it is quite thiit they may feel, the development 
wrong to Imagine that only the police which they want, the actions by Govern- 
lorce arc a measure' for the preservatipn .mcnl which they desire in such a way 

—of--public-sccuriir.”A-tTcrncndourToTcc that it is not tainted in'any way by
in avoiding disturbances of this nature in racialism. The particular plea, as 1 have 
llic future is—let us be frank about it— said, that T wanted to make lo hon. 
the attitude of the public mind. Now, Sir. Members on this side of the House— 
sornc of us have for a considerable in conjunction with myself I hasten to 
period of time emphasized to this country add—is that we should do our utmost, 
and 10 the people of this country, the both on platforms and ordinarily, to 
dangers of racialism in itself. Here we reduce the racial aspects of our life and 
hud last weekend in this city Instances to try to create as far as we can an

were even

i1

to make a statement without knowing 
the facts of the
the Secretary of State said, All toms 
of violence are deplorable, but .clear
that ihu disturbances were unpreiorfilatcd 
and unplanned. I have been kept m very 
close touch with the situation by , the 
Government." Now that ^ntply mca^ 

There was no juslification
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I
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in itself, and it is now rapidly losing 
control of the siliation as well. The Gov- 
emmcnl knows best whether that is true 
or not. '

Again, Sir, the Chief Secretary made 
another quotation on that day, words 
spoken by the hon. Member for Nairobi 
Area: ‘'I intend to tell the Governor that 
If we arc not granted a new GovernmenL 
next year, then it is going to be vcr>’. 
Very difficult to ,quictcn the Africans.'* 
Now this may be a statement which may 
not sound alarming to men of intelligence,: 
the Members of this House, but give iu 
to the ordinary man in the street and 
he will take it ns a hint—I am not going 
to be quietened any more unless I have a • 
Government of my own choosing. Com
ing on the eve of this London confcrenccj* 
the Asiap community arc entitled to 
interpret it as a specially arranged show 
for the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies, (hat he should know that if he 
does not succumb to the demands of the 
Africans they will not be kept quiet.

(Mr, MangatJ Now. Sir, the hon. Specially Elected
munity. Women being chased through .Member, Mr. Mangat. has taken the 
(he streets and men not returning any Government to task for not issuing a 
blow being hit on the back. It is the statement. Yesterday afternoon. Sir, 1 , 
dignity of a man which is being destroyed met with a number of the Asian Elected 
in this very town; and the Government Members from the Nairobi Are.t, and 
cannot simply say, "We arc sure it was they asked me not to make a statement . 
not premeditated.*’. That is not Sufficient, even as to the details of our interview,
If the Government cannot do anything because they fell it would exacerbate 
belter and if the Asian Ministers cannot present .racial feeling, and that the best 
make the Government behave belter, 1 thing that could be done would be to 
think they should resign from the Gov- let the thing die aw.iy. That. Sir, answers 
crnmcnt; and the Asian Members should the hon. .Specially Elected Member's 
refuse to go to the London conference comments.
unless we arc assured that the man in Now, Sir. I propose to be factual, and 
the street is safe from violence. And that, (he House can judge from the facts, 
us the Mover of this Motion said, is which'1 will give them whether the 
the responsibility of the unofficials as police were negligent or not. The lirsi 
well. The hon. Member for Nairobi Arcii 
iri a statement has said .that the P.C.C 
is not in favour of violence. I would 
have thought. Sir, he would have had a a not of ihis'naiurc would suddenly 
much bigger .influence than that. It is not- develop. There have been attacks on 
the P.C.C. oriiy it is the African in Kenya Asian citizens. There have been attacks 
who should not be using, violence, and on Asian shops, and we have done 
1 expect thiU tlie hon. African Members cvcryiliing in ouD-isower lo deal with 
will come out openly to tcU their people that .aspect. This(is an entirely new as- 
Ihal this is not the sort of behaviour peel, ant! I will take, full responsibility 
which they should exhibit. to this Mouse for iv6l bJing a crystal

l'beg 10 second, ■ . gazer nml realizing « hnt «i.5 going .10.
TiiG MiNiSTTER roR iNinnNAL ScciiRiTi' happen.

AND Defence (Mr. Swann): Mr. Now, Sir. on Sunday aflernnon Ihe
Speaker. Sir, 1 Ihink il is probably bcllcr siiuaiion was as follows. Sundby pet
it I speak al this stage of the debale in sonnel were at all slalions with Ihcir 
order lhal the tacts, as known to me. vchicics. In- the Notlhern, Central and 
■ire tilaccd on record. Western Divisions patrol cars were

is not the slightest scrap of evidence that beat. There Hncs^lTicrc was a
what happened on Sund.ay , afternoon men a /hcM^
was premeditated. Il was. Sir, what I sun y P y

only describe as spontaneous rac.al Enibaknsi^ Now. Sir.
combustion. u 1 wiirbc factual about what occurred.

Now. Sir. il is all very to be ^ a
wise after the event, but the first thing . * African He was not seriously
1 would like to point out to hon^ iniured This was reported to 999, and
Members of this House is that if you 1 • inspector, ia a IralTic car.
think of the sire of Nairob.-.f you a^ V ^nd went siraight to the
Ihink of the number of .^ne At 3.11 an ambulance was sent for,
_______ W Where a traffic accidcn is Nnbni rcoorled
going to.take plare. It might v" ^crc'wasan angry crowd at the s«ne ol
place at Dagorelti Corner. '> nccideni. who were refusing to allow
taken place aVParklands. In point ol V,
fact, it took .place at J “ , hrcc 999 cars heard thisand thc,worsl time it could which w..s tl r ^^d
m the'middic of Sunday ofi”"™"' mw we come lo a very imeresunS I»
the Aeeling of River Road and Duke now ^
Street.

IMr. MangatJ
What rca-io’n wav there for it spreading 
to Eastleigh and Victoria Street and 
even to Jevanjee Gardens? I witnessed 
incidents where poor Asians, unoffending 
people who even did not know what was 
happening, accompanied by women and 
children were being chased by Africans 
and kicked on their backs, and even a 
European who was slightly sun-tahned 
was mistaken for nn Asian, and he was 
attacked, but when he took off his coat, 
six Africans ran away like the cowards 
as they were and il was that European 
who after accompanied the police. 25 
minutes had elapsed after the people of 
River Road had telephoned for the police 
and wjicn they telephoned lo me no 
police had arrived, although they had 
telephoned over 25 minutes previously,

7 lint I would make. Sir. was that this 
Was a normal Sunday-'afternoon. There 
was no cause for .the police thinking that
i:?

Now. Sir, the other epithet was that 
the Government is .seared. Now that is 
the only interpretation that the Asians 
can pm on the attitude of the Govern- 
incnl, because the police in River Road, 
arc so scared that shop keepers arc being „ ^ ,
abused on their very premises and they •’‘Bam, there was a quotation
ate being manhandled, and the nskarh prepared to
stand there quite indillcrcni to what is positive action if we do not get
happening. And thev arc scared because soon." These words
the police do not come to the place for "posdive acHon" were last used by the
25 minutes though during all hours they Jinnah when he put up his^
arc seen in the area with their radio cars; demands in India and the result was the \
and (hey arc scared because they dare carnage of Calcutta. Everybody knew 
not even say who were the aggressors, and ''^hat positive action was, and here this 
who w-crc the victims. Certain hon. Mem. « Ibe first instance of positive
bers of this House, the Asian Minister nothing else. Now the Asian
for Works, and-another hon. Member ®o»Timunity is perturbed. Not only the 
have made slatemcnts>as if the Asians Asians, but all peace-loving citizens 
as well as the Africams were responsible perturbed at this show of
for this. It was not so. Perhaps they do irresponsibility. In Nairobi, Sir, there are 
not know the circumstances, and all the ^20,000 Africans. There arc about 85,00(1 
more the necessity for making an enquiry 90,000 non*Africans, and the 120,000 
before as high an authority as the Africans arc supposed to be the best
Sccrcl.ary of State for the Colonies, who cross-section of the African population
'iaid it is a dear case of unpremeditated country. They are the people who
attack, is allowed to make a statement. seeking to be given the government 
I could tell the hon. Members that even country. If a very large portion
nuw at this moment if in River Road an them—thousands of them—behave in
Asian motor-driver grazes the back of ,a irresponsible manner, how can thi'?
bicycle of an African he Is in for it. ever imagine that either the__

„-_-k-thai-the-5iaie-t>f-pcacc'5mr“oraci^~c””^®"^°"“^”^efcbcb or the'Sccretary of'
Government is going to maintain? What 8o ahead and shower rc>*
else can'the Asian community say if not pc*nsibility on the irresponsible; 
that the Government is not scared? And 
have they lost confidence? Of course they 
have: Why else docs it not come out with 
a statement leUing the pubUc what hap
pened on Sunday? It has no confidence

t:
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Sir, if there is a straight fight between 
a man and a man, one probably would 
not mind the injuries. It is even then 
regrettable. But here it is an indignity 
which is being inflicted on a whole com-

I-'
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me Minister for Internal Security and 30 men-and mobile parties were out in 
Defence] J affected areas from Parklands,

to the -scene found another African lying Kingsway, Makongeni, Mathursva and 
near Racecourse Road—400 yards from Pumwani and the Industrial Area police 
the scene of the first .accident—and this stations. There .were also a large number
man had been hit by a hit-and-run of traffic policemen on motor-cycles. At
ilrivcr who was alleged, by onlookers, -5.45. after a comparative lull, hghline 
to be an Aslan. I say “alleged”. At 3.20 broke out between Asians and Africans
I European inspector and rank and file in a number of areas and it spread to-
•orived to swell the forces in a Land- wards the Asian areas, the locations and
Rover, and at 3.27 the European in- the IndustriaL Area. ,Al 6.15 . No. 5
spcclor. the Crime Standby Officer, from platoon of the G.S.U. arrived from- 
Western Division, also arrived at the Kiambu, and there were now on the 
^cene Now. while this was going on, ground six Gazetted officers, 30 inspec-
Sir. ai 3.25 the controller al 999 called * tors and 300 rank and file. They then 
all’ the European inspectors in two continued. Sir, to disperse the crowd, 
messes and about 12 turned up to arrive make arrests and move on the veryjarge 
at ihe scene within seven to lejv minutes, crowds which were present. Traffic was 
Now Sir this may be where some mis- diverted away from the affected are.is.
apprehension took place. .So hurriedly Iniurcd men were taken to hospital, and
did they come that they came in plain there were slides pul on the cinema
clothes and in their own cars, and it may screens telling people to go home quietly
well be that the public did not appreciate at the conclusion of the performance,
that, in point of fact, they were police Now, Sir, I do submit, that out of 
inspectors. Al 3.20 Ihe Orderly Officer, what was apparently a clear sky the
A..S.P, Fallon, left immediately for the police did everything which they
scene and the Mathari Standby party humanly could. All human bcin^ arc
were also ordered to go to the scene. The 
G.S.U. Headquarters was asked to stand 
by and move one platoon to the scene.
At 3.40 an uddilionar30 rank and file 
under a European inspector arrived at 
the scene, and al 3.45 the Orderly Officer beings, although some Members might
arrived there. Al four o'clock Chief dispute, and must occasionally have rest.
Inspector AngcU and an additional 30 The police force have been under con-
rank and file arrived at the scene. At tinual strain. They have had the railway
4.10, Sir. Mr. Fallon ordered the police strike and other incidents, and the an-
to quietly move the crowds away from 
the scene, back to the locations, and this 
is the point. At that time the situation 
was reasonably quiet again. The G.S.U. 
platoon was ordered to continue to stand 
by and not move for the present. Now, 
at 4.40 the Assistant Commissioner in 
Charge of Nairobi Area. I Mr. Acker, 
arrived al the scene and found a large, 
but fairly orderly crowd. Al 4.45 he 
ordered two platoons of the G.S.U. to 
move into Nairobi. The A.C.P. toured 
the affected areas, asking the crowd to 
go home qutelly and addressing—and 1 
think this is again Imporianl—Asians on 
balconies and roof-tops who were throw
ing stones and bricks at the crowd of ________ ___

-Africans-iit -the-street bclowI 'At'-4745 caniTOl foresee at’Wat ffme
there were 20 European police officers place an Incident is going
and 70 rank and file on the scene. Be- bapp^n. All that you can do is to get 
tween five and six o'clock the forced 4bc scene as quickly as possible.

I can assure the hon. Specially Elected 
Member. Mr. Blundell, that .all crime.

[The Minister for Internal Security and people, nut only the African people but 
Defence] lo everybody for restraint and undcr-

irrcspcctivc of race, is dealt with by the ^L^ding. The question of relations be- 
" police. To them it is a crime, irrcspec- Africans is not the

live as to who it is committed by or one that we arc dwling^wuh. We
who it is committed against. I kavc had "‘‘h the relations of cverv-

of meetings with the Asian body in this country.
Elected Members, in which we have* • Sir. listening to the speech of
made .suggestions as to how the situation the Specially Elected Member, Mr,
can bc-nmproved and how we can all'“Mangat, one would have thonght that 
help. I would suggest. .Sir. with the ^vc had completely prearranged this
greatest of respect to the House, that 1 ^vholc incident, limed it, and even
think the best thing we can do al the arranged with the drivers who came and
moment is to keep our heads, keep our knocked the pedestrians. Hut that is not
tempers and leave it lo the forces of law jhc incident was an accident. As an 
and order to protect law-abiding citizens, accident we consider it unfortunate. It

is unfortunate that the people at the 
Mr. NlDOV.vt Mr. Speaker. Sir, after j,ite and the people concerned did 

listening to the Ministers spceclr. 1 must appreciate and fully undersLirid tiul we 
.viv that I find myself completely in h.avc motor accidents from lime to time 
agreement with the Government, and and that when they , occur there are 
the police could not have acted better people who should normally dcal wim 
and more efficiently. I regret that in a ,hat sort of situation. Their task if a 
matter such as this, which all of us must driver was running away would have 
regard as »iost unfortunate, any of us been to try and hold him there until me 
should seek to introduce statements or police arrived, and let the 
debate that can only be termed an v,iih him. Our responsibility m this 
altcnipl to set some political capital. It respect is to advise all 
is not my intention lo join in this attempt -not only tlic ■’V"".” 
in the IcMI. I have said this morntng on m handle such t'.’''"'''"™ 
behalf of the African community m of some help to the forces ol tan anu 
Nairobi how much we regret that this order 
sort of incident took place at all. 1 have speaker, this is
appealed to the African community tor . sas taken place in the last
restraint. I have also emphatically slated ,|,„i ,hcrc was a
that we arc totally against any acts ot example, in the African
violence. But. Sir. the African IS not the in which two teams were
unlv devil. The Asian is not all the lime There was a fight and some-
ihe'only angel. In matters of relationship Now. Sir, that is lust
there arc two sides in the whole allair. incident in which tempers rose
and it would be a very big mistake for „„ racialism involved- he
anyone to come here and seek to paint [„ugirl were Africans jl'
the African as the devil and the Asun kipcj was an Afnran.
as the angel. And the h tnislcr ha , .^ng, happen, and to
rightly pointed out-I myself mu'' “ ihing 1 can sayand witnessed some part of this whole g Elected Member, ts to py .
incidenl-and I did see understand these things rather than wnne
and so—stones thrown both by Africans ,□ make this
and also by Asians. I also did see wha " or a "
I considered to be unruly Asian groups foolivc iinrclalcd
as well as some unruly African groups. , ,,.
Now it would be a serious mistake,. . ■ conclude. Mr. Speaker, by
•Speaker, for a Member on this side or ■ t The African commumi) to 

^=-lhal-endcnof-thc-House:-whercve4Ja^wns_-|-^^ ,,,5 no,; ;„-Nairobi. or 
might be. to try and drive “tiie olhc onism
issues into this situation., and as the „( harbouring racia '
Minister has rightly said, most of u S„,f,h" Asian community or tiptol
believe thnt the least saiJ about this g community, “"f
incident the ^"py^rto Ito <>’ “PP'”'

senes

noi

fallible. Sir, and I would ask the House 
lo remember that it was a weekend. 
Trouble of this nature could not be fore
seen, nor the place where it occurred, 
and even police are normal human

not the only

iiswer is that human beings cannot go on 
''wqrking 24 hours a day indefinitely. i!Now, Sir, if there are individual com

plaints about the behaviour of the police 
we -would be delighted to receive them. 
In point of fact, already today the Com
missioner of Police himself has started 
taking statements from people who have 
complained about police action, and they 
will be thoroughly investigated.

I would say, Sir, on behalf of the 
Government, we deplore the whole per
formance. and as I have said, it is easy 
to be wise after the event, and we are 
now alerted to a similar situation arising, 
but I would ask hon. Members to appre-

h

mien-

were reinforced by four platoons of the 
___General Service Unit, one riot squad— The mo.st we can

r. ■ ....... _ .•............. i
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[Mr. Slade] business and lhai thcv will sinccrclv

We on this side of the Council, par- advise their people that there will be no 
licLilarly the Constituency Elected Mem- ' Niolencc. Thai is v^hat we arc interested 
bers. claim to be the leaders of the people in. so that they may inspire confidence in 
we represent, and we must take it upon us. 1 want to tell my African friends th.at 
ourselves not only to advise those we they must not regard the .abhorrence of 
represent but, actually to control them, the Asian community to violence 
If we cannot control those we represent weakness. We must not allow the people 
then we can hardly claim to be leaders; of Kenya to embark upon a rough ro;td 
and I do hope that my hon. collc^itcs such as the one they tookjast Sunday, 
on my left here do agree that there is because It is a road on wTiich many 
thal responsibility- U they do so then in- people in'the procc.ss will be hurt and 
deed we have had good value from this damaged, 
debate in two ways, from the assurance 
of Government and from the assurance 
of hon. Members on this side of the Indian Community deplores violence, but

at the same time 1 hope the people of 
Kenya, including the Indians, will never 
be pul in a po.sitinn where they might 

lOLin (Mr. Madan): Mr. Speaker, after start retaliating, that is not what we want 
liMcning to the first three speakers in this happen in this country, Sir. All I
debate I had decided not to speak at all interested in. and all we arc all inter* 
until the hon. Member for Nairobi Area jn is seeing and hearing from my
spoke. I must confess. Sir, that while I African friends is this; ifiai we
appreciated his denunciation of violence regret the incident. My hon. friend the
not only on behalf of his community bub Member for the Nairobi Area has
on the pan of everyone, I was surprised spoken and Iuls said* that; we appreciate 
to hear him say that we must advise not fjjci. i would like them to go further
only the African community but also ^ly that they are going to go out
the Aslans that they have to exercise Uic field actively and persuade and
restraint. 1 thought. Sir. that he nuist convince their people that what happened
have been talking with his longue in his Sunday was wrong. I am not
cheek. Here you have the Asian com- drying to distribute blame, the major 
munily the victims of assault. Hcrc,"you of jt, to the Africans. I am saying
have the Asian community, one of whom j^is in my sincere plea that it is their 
has died. Here you have the Asian com- jq do—not only to us but to the
munily where women and children were country as a whole. As the hon. Mover 
assaulted, innocen] children who could jf you want to inspire confidence
hardly walk about. Yet he stands tip and only in Kenya but for people out-
s;,ys that we must advise the Asian com- sijc Kenya then that is the kind of thing 
munity that they must behave themselves, kvUo.
I have a lot of respect. Sir. for the hon. ^ Speaker, that the
Member for Nairobi Area but I w-as sur- communiiy will not fall in Us
prised and I fell ashamed that he could jtyndards. We have as one of our at- 
havc spoken like that in-this Council. the realisation that we must set
That is not the right attitude to adopt, l ^.xaniplc to others in good manners,
think that the right altitude is this; th.M conduct and in peaceful be-
the maintenance of law and order m and I would suggest to my hon.
this country is the responsibility of the Specially Elected Member Mr.
leaders of all the communities. It will that in spite of his strong attack
not serve any purpose for him to say Government and the two Asian
that Asians arc also devils and that the Ministers, let him not lower his standards 
others are not or vice versa—I am not io.;c jclf-control. The most impor!?m
mtcrcxtRMrthaT=burmorc-pariicular y--j^. ,|,is maiter is-lo^'etp-mirhcadw
than the leaders of any olh6r community Minister for Defence has said, and
lies the rcsponsibilly upon the leaders of josc felf-conirol 
the African community only to tell 
their people that they must not indulge 
in violence but to satisfy us. the people 
of the other comnumitics. that they mean

about it the better. Now, Sir, 
agree with'that. J feel sure that it 
the duty of us on this side of the Coun
cil to bring this matter for discussion in 
the Council today. When you have an * 
incident on this scale, it is so sinister as 
regards public security and so disturbing 
as regards the political development of 
this country, that the public arc entitled 
to have their anxiety soothed by state
ments both from Government and hon, 
Members on this side of the Council, 
and that is what we seek by this debate 
today. ■

(Mr. Mbop]
would like to go out and start making 
this a big issue and start building it up 
into a racial issue and a point of con
flict between the Asian and the African, 
that they will be doing a lot of harm, 
and if they arc Asians they will be doing 
much more harm to the Aslan coni- 
nmnity and to the country generally. 
The thing that we would like to see 
from the Asian ic.idcrs is an appeal to 
their own people also that they too must 
try to understand the .other, side, and 
that if there arc .nny frictions—^if there 
arc any questions that might cause 
friction between the YMrious communities 
'ihat we should sit down and talk 

about them. I regret, Mr. Speaker, that 
this matter, however important it is. 
should have been brought before this 
House today. I regret that it should 
have been brought here. In fact I said 
in the corridor after this Motion was 
moved that it was most unfortunate. 
I hc thought of raising this matter here 
instead of taking the simpler approach 
of talking it over, both with the African 
leaders and the Government and seeing 
just what we. as leaders, could do. if 
there was any question of friction in the 
race.relations, in order to bring about a 
more peaceful and liarmonious relation
ship, I do not see that much is being 
served by this debate apart from, of 
course, being very useful to the Press 
in the Gallery, and tomorrow for the 
readers. 1 do not see that this House is 
the place we wish to address, because if 
there is any conflict between our com
munities it is outside this House. It is 
the people outside this House that we 
wish to appeal to rather than come here 
and start scoring debating points. I regret 
that this was moved here at all.

cannot
was

I

as a

But 1 know one thing. Sir. And this is 
not a threat. I think I stale a fact that the

I

Now. Sir. despite the fact that it has 
appeared to some of us that this riot 
had many indications of premeditation, 
the Ministcrlias assured us it was not 
so. He has dcscribcd.it as a ease of spon
taneous combustion. .Sir.

Council

Thl Asian Minisier wnuoin Pori-

iwill accept 
that; but even so there is a clear respon
sibility on two sides, and the hon. Speci
ally Elected Member, Mp Blundell, has 
pointed that out, first of alt with Govern
ment. It may be that Government was 
not able to foresee that such, an incident 
could happen: they were not able to 
crystal gaze: but they have seen it now, 
and they must make sure that it docs not 
happen again. Now, the Minister has 
assured us that he is deep in consultation 
to see how it docs not happen again. That 
is the assurance we wanted in this Coun
cil today, for the assurance of the public. 
We know now that it «an happen, and 
we must take every possible precaution 
to sec that It cannot happen again.

i

IThen, Sir, there is the other aspect of 
our responsibility. If this was spon
taneous racial combustion then you do 
not have a combustion without a large 
amount of poisonous gas about, and that 
arises from poison in men’s minds. That, 
Sir, is an even more serious situation, 
and that is something that Goycrnmcnl 
cannot by themselves remove; it is some
thing for us to remove, and we. have got 
to set about removing it very quickly. 
This is l)ic most serious evidence we have 
had .vet of what mischief there is afoot 
by way of poisoning men’s minds. It is

--------- very reassuring to hear froiii_lhe_hqn.
uyhCMt^_^cat_a_ycry-scrious-aspecr,-—McmbeF“for‘‘tRc~Nairobi Area ' how 
w'hich IS uti ;ispcct—clear but 1 am seriously he and his colleagues take this, 
afraid—of racial hatred. Now the hon. and how much they want to join us in 
Meni^r w-ho has just spoken, and Also improving the situation. That is the 
u * ^ certainly the second benefit which has come from this
non. Member—has^ggesled that when debate today. But I do think we have got 
this sort of thing h^penMhe less said to go a little further sUIl, Sir

til =
U

1
Mr. SLADbiMr. Speaker. Sir. this is 

indeed a matter of grave national import
ance that we have to. ventilate today.

Sir, we have had an event which has 
shown lawlessness in Nairobi on a

I,'i!
"II

' i

wide scale. On such a wide scale that 
many peaceful citizens arc now walking 
in fear of their lives. We have also seen

?

j
/ Speaker i:. Sir. we .

I^cireSciscd in our minds ns In 
/iught in have Ihis .Mol,orwere m 

whether we
i ;
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[Mr. Nazarvlh], enter inw very IcoBlhy.crossHre con-
, It,is unfortunate incidcnl. to Impress Irovcrsies but really to, obtain an cspla- 

unon their people that incidents of this nation from Government of an incident 
nature oushl not to be magnified. They or of a matter, in regard io which 
should endeavour to -address meetings. Government holds administrative respon- 
and we arc quite prepared to join with , sibility. ...
them in such meetings, to impress upon 
all people that the kind of thing which 
is developing is bound to have the most 
serious consequences. 1 cannot for one 
moment accept that the Asians were in 
anv way to blame. Tltcy were the vie- 
liras of this unfortunate incident—they 

not .the aggressors—and how it can 
be suggested, as it has been suggested 
hv the hon. Member for Nairobi Area, 
that the Asians arc not the only angels 
and that the Africans arc not the only 
devils in relation to this incident, I 

, understand how such a remark 
be justified. What the Asiantf have 

■ do not

dr. Narareth] It is said by the hon. Member for
fhited bill on balance I think tlul a the Nairobi Area that Asian leaders 
cKs a service lo have this mailer should appeal to the Asians to undcr-

stand the other side. Now, we have 
: been making ii very earnest endeavour 

’Ihc Asian Ulcctcd Members had a to understand the other side and we have 
icvling wiih the Minister.for Defence- in fact steadily been acceding lo their 
Jien \K* went into this niaiter. and it is point of view. But unfortunately the

more we understand them the less they 
seem to understand us, and the result- 
is that we' have had deterioration of 
racial relations. It is now time that this 

scry useful purpose because it labels unfortunate happening that has occurred 
Mh points of view to be expressed and should lead the African Elected Mem--

enables the Government to make a bers to consider very very carefully
ttemeiil as lo the facts of the matter. whether they arc on the right path. If

they do not reconsider their stand, their 
It is said that ‘hus^evdopment was position, ihcv will find that they set

Uircly unpremcdiiatcd.NTJiat may wdl- community against community. If vou.
r the ease. We have mV proof at the tuiild up a racial atmosphere------
lomcnt that it was prcmeditalcd, but it 
rrlainly follows upon a buildiflg up of 
ic racial atmosphere which has been 
L'curing for the last few months.

»Im1
mADJOURNMBNT .

Tm. Si'EAkiR (Sir I'crdi^nd Caven
dish-Bentinck): 1 now adjourn Coun
cil until 9..)0 a.m. toinorrnw. 23rd 
December.

The Houh- roic at thirty minutes 
past Six o'clock.

itue that we agreed that it would be un- 
usirablc to issue a slalcmenl lest we 
;iild lip the racial atmosphere, but a 
cbatc on this nwllcr. T think. Sir. serves

1

1
■ were

1B

cannot 
can !
ilonc against the Africans 
understand. What the Africans have 
done against the Asians is unforlunalcly 
only Ido clear. I do ask the African 
Members to consider this incident in its 
wider aspect and lo derive such advan- 
uigc as they can from it and lo reduce 
these incidents so that they never again

:■

Mu. Ml’liho: On a point of order. 
Mr. Speaker, is the hon. Member in 
order in attacking the African Members 
as such?

{! m■' i
We liad a verv promising dcvolopmcnt 

I the foriiialjon of (he Constimenev T"b Sl'E.sktli (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
Icctcd Members Organimiion that dish-Ucntinckl: I have .already ruled that

I think the hon. Member is going far 
beyond (he subject of this debate and 
wandering into the realms of political

evclopctl into a Kenya National Parly.
'nforlunatcly since then after a month 
r two of promising developments the 
icia! atmosphere started and continued expediency .and political groupings. \\e 
1 bc'built up. There was an altitude :*«■«. tltscussmg a specific and particular 
ik’cn on ihc part of ihb hon African incident.
Reeled Members that the lime was not

occur.
The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven

dish-Bentinck): 1 am now closing the 
adjournment discussion and Motion. Mr. 
Coutts. I understand that you wish to 
miikc .in .innoiinccmcm.. , , . . Mr. NAZARtlil; On the mutter of this

ipe for the formution of nitlional parties, [nrijent, Mr. Speaker; I would 5.iy this, 
hey thereupon look up other altitudes ,h|s affords .V. great opportunity lo

h.at Iffcy dot 001 want Asian Members to ,h,. Afrieitn Elected Members lo do . 
erve as ofileers in the Kenya Nattona s„,„cihi„g remove this racial violence 
'any. The IICM step was that they did „hich is creeping into racial relations. 
101 wain to hiive Asian members in the ,f d„ ,^[5 opporlunily ut
Ccnya^Niitional I'arty. Now. you i„,p„ss „p„n whole community that 

■ ■ a racial atmosphere of this kind is bound
io do great harm we shall not get the 
benefit, the only benefit, that can be 
derived from this Incident.

STATEMENT i.iMi 1UU.SdNESS OF THE COUNCIL
iTun Chief Secretary (Mr. Coulls): 

Mr. Speaker, Sir. I would like all hon. 
Members To meet at 9,30 a.m, tomorrow 

would say. 10for about two hours, 
take the Committee stages of two Bills, 
and that is all the business I propose 
for tomorrow; after which I ho^ we 
might adjourn for. may I say. Sir. a 
happy Christmas.

The Sn.-AKER (Sjr Ferdinand Caven- 
lish-Bc'niinck) • 1 think you arc wandcr- 
ng away from the •subject matter of the 
dotion.

1i;;i!': fiI It-has bc.cn suggested lo us that vse 
should make an appeal to the Asian 

Mk. Na/-\iu.ih; We started with a community. What kind of appeal are 
ion-racial atmosphere and we have been, we lo make to the Asian community? 
itcadily sliding down. 1 feel that this is What has the Asian communitv done? 
uu of course the first occasion that an Possibly a few of them might have 
ncidcnl of this nature has happened— thrown stones. prob.ablv followjn£_upo.n„. 
^«tT:pfT-«ours<-ri>n-sucbr-a-laTgtr-seatc— - the th'nawmg of stories by' large numbers 
iftcr an attack upon a man has occurred, of the African community. I do not 
It is not the fibi time, but that it should know what kind of an appeal we are 
Jevelop on such a large scale is an to make to the Asian community. 1 
indication of the deterioration of racial would ask the African Elected Members 
reunions .and the building up of this that they'Should derive the advantage, 
^infonunattr racial atmosphere, whatever advunfiigc we can derive from

*
The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven

dish-Bentinck): This is the first imic we 
have had a debate on a matter of urgent 
public importance under Standing Order 
VI. \ would explain to hdnTlVlcmbcrs 
that normally I would only have 
about 40 minutes for such a Motion for 
the adjoummcnl, but as several non. 
Members spoke at considerable /
did allow it to go on for nearly an hour 
The object of these dchitcs is not to

iaV ^ tallowed i imJi
»• / I ■!
»I mmi

mk
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|Mr, Nazarcthl Thl Dcpuiv Chairman {Mr. Ucch-
h:i5 been proposed, and I would refer to gaarU): I Mill put the ainendmcni then, 
the speech made by the hon. Minister for 
1 cgni Adairs yesterday in regard to this 

same clause, when he said that a

get rid of the vsord “reputable” which 
has perhaps a rather difftcuil connotation.

QncMion propound.
Question that the paragraph proposed 

to be deleted be deleted put and carried.
Question that the paragraph proposed 

to be inserted be inserted put and carried.

Thl Dlpuiv Chahcman '• (Mr 
liechgaard): There is a further amend
ment.

Wednesday, 23rd December, 1959

(JucitUm propostfh 
Question that the words proposed to 

be inserted be inserted put and carried. 
Clause 2 as amended agreed to.
Clause .3 agreed to.

The. House met at thirty minutes past 
Nine o'clock.

(Mr: Speaker (Sir I crdinand Cavendish* 
Bcnlinck) in the Chair]

scry
;omma be inserted, blit I see no amend
ment-being moved to insert a,comma. I 
think'after the words "in any public 
place". 1 do not know whether the 
.\linistcr thinks that the purpose would ^ 
be served and the definition is equally

I’RAVURS fVuuvr 4
Mr. Wliiu: Mr. Chairman 1 have four 

clear ..wilhouiThc addition oLa comma, amendments to clause 4, which I will 
to/ have that

I’iiRSONAL .STAIIiMliNT
Mr. MutjRO; .Mr. Spc.ikcr, Sir, 1 wish 

to make the following statement as a 
result of yeslcrday's debate on adjourn
ment, in view of the fact that certain of 
the ^speeches made yesterday were not 
conducive to harmonious, relations in this 
country, and were likely to arouse im- 
justified uneasiness in that an innuendo 
was rtiadc suggesting lliat .African EIcctct! 
Members and. or their political organiz;i- 
lions were deliberately, fostering anti- 
.\sian feelings. 1 svisli. on behalf of the 
African Elected Members, both In their 
capacity as individuals and as .African 
leaders to stale that we condemn any 
form of organised violence no matter 
.'from whom or where it may come as it is 
imi going to lead this country to the 
prosperity we all look forward to.

I:ikc. with your permission, one by one. 
for without it the clause has yhe tint. Sir. is that clause 4 be amend-

biii I think it is necessaryMrs. Huc.iifls: Mr. Chairman, should 
I lake these arnendments together; or 
separately'.’

Thl Dli'uiv Chairman (.Mr. 
Uech^ard): 1 think if we lake them one 
by ouc.

comma
certainly given rise to confusion and cd by deleting subsection (1) thereof 
misunderstanding In the Bill as printed, and by insetting in place thereof a new

subsection as follows—“(I) Where any 
person is brought Ixforc a court as 
being apparently a vagrant, the court, 
shall enquire Into his circumsLinccs. and 
if. after such enquiry, it finds as a fact 
that such person is a vagrant Ific 
may -fo) order him to be detained in a 
place of ilcienlion; or (M if siUlsticd that 
'■uch perstm has a home, order him to be 
taken to the district in which his home 
is situated dnd not to leave that district 
hit a period of three years thereafter 

unless he has been issued with a permit 
in. accordance vsiih the provisions of 
subsection {21 of this section." ' ,

. TitP. MiMS‘ir.R fOR I-rcAL Aitaiks 
(Mr. Grifruh-Jones): Mr. Chairman, Sir. 
having made the point 1 had* it in mind 
to invite ymi; Sir: to make the necessary 
formal amendment in the course of your 
powers tinder Standing Orders.

Tih Deputs* Chairm.sn (Mr. Uech- 
gaard): I have the power to punctuate, 
i will do that. Is this amendment with* 

then. Mrs. Hughes, or do you

Mrs, Hugiil-s: .Mr. Chairman, 1 beg 
to move tliat clause 2 be amended (h) 
in par.igraph (c) in subsection (1) by 
adding after the words “so to do" in the 
third line the words "whether or not 
there is :iny pretence of seeing, playing, 
performing, offering anything for sale or 
otherwise inducing the giving of alms".

Sir. it is the experience of people \vlu> 
deal paiticiilarly with these children who 
arc seeking and begging for alms that 
there arc other methods than those de.s- 
crlbeci in this clause of doing so, and I 
know it is only a technical point, but arc 
Ihosc other points covered?

court

drawn 
wish me to put it'.’

No. I withdraw itMrs. Hughes 
.Amendment..by leave, wilhdmwn.
The’Depuiy CustRMAN (Mr. Been- sir. as my hon. and learned friend, the

uaardi* Then there is a second amend- Minister for Legal Affairs said yesterday, 
ment I think, Mrs. Hughe^. to sub- ,his jj entirely a drafting amendment. 
^ccWon 2 ‘‘nd affects no alteration of substance rn

rr>"
Ihc fifth line thereof. perfectly

The Deputy Chairman (Mr. .B.ch- 
yiiarii): The word ‘hn" appears twice 
in line five. Do you mean Ihc first or 
the second?

C OMMITTEH 01*.the whole 
COUNCIL

Order for Cotnmillcc read. Mr. 
Speaker left tlic Chair. The Minister i-Or Legal Ai-fairs 

(Mr.'Griirnh-Joncs): Mr. Chairman, with 
great respect to .the hon. and gracious 
lady, I do not think^at this amendment 
IS either necessary, or indeed practicable. 
The criterion.which this paragraph of the 
definition applies is the ^begging or gather
ing of alms, and the court will have to 

Mu. Wliui: Mr. Chairman. 1 beg to decide, whatever activity is being pursued 
move that subsection (1) of clause 2 be by fhe beggar or the child, whether that
amended by substituting for paragraph i^tiviiy is, in substance, the begging or
(d) in. the definition of "vagrant" a new 8R'herlng of alms.^ If Uicrc is merely a 
paragraph as follows:— colourable device with a rather moth-

eaten box of matches in a tray and a
placard “Blind, \vith 50 children", that 
would not be a genuine attempt at 
marketing the matches. It would, in fact, 
be begging or g3thcring_ot.alms,-SO.it-L 

'could suggest it to the hon. lady, I think 
Mr. Chairman, my hon. and Ic.irncd adequately

friend, the Minister for Legal AITairs, In paragraph as it stands,
speaking on the Second Reading of this 
Bill yeslcrday^cxplaincd the purpose of 
this amcndfTW;hi.^_^ich is primarily to

INTHECOMMITIEE 
(Mr. Bcchgaard in the Chair] ‘S'on

The Wi^iwtry iiiU Question proposed.
Quevlion that Iho worilA lo be dcIcItJ 

I.tOAL Apfairs Ik deleted put and carried.
Oueslion that Ihc words lo be inserted 

thereof be inserted put and

i ViiiMf 2

The Minister ior -- 
tMr. Grilfith-Jones); It must _be the 
second. Mr. Chairman, because I do not 

lady would suggest the 
iihutii the open air”.

in place 
agreed.think the hon 

phrase “in or
Mrs. Hughes: The point is.

covered if, children arc sleeping under (3)
vehicles? Would that be tovcrc > vviiit>v My second amendment.
clause as it stands_a^e

THE Minister tor Legal Ai-taIRS for ihe words'The prov.w to
(Mr. Griffith-Joncs): where ihcv appear in subsections (2) and
nccept this amendment. ,hereof the words '•paragraph (W m
slanLg that it seeks to introduce n DM ^ .-hb'lituling for tbe^ 
about any carl or vehicle and not m proviso", which appear in subsceli
about the open air”!

Subsection (!) agreed to.is It•(<j):iny person having neither lawful 
cmploNmcni nor lawful means of 
subsistence such as to provide him 
r<^ularly with the necessities for 
his mainlcnanee;-—-— —-—:

is
T
I!

Mr, Nazareth: Mr. Chairman, 1 
would just like to speak not exactly on 
the subject mailer of ihe amendment liT.d

1

/n
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On ihe question of a minimum sen
tence, Sir. jurists in the modern world 
and criminologists have really discarded 
the concept of minimum sentences and 
have accepted as a preferable and 
justifiable alternative the establishment 
of maximum punishments. leaving the 
actual assessment of the punishment in 
an individual ease to the discretion o| 
the court which of course has to take 
into account the circumstances of the 
olTcndcr and the circumstances in which ’ 
the olTcncc - was committed. We have 
therefore. Sir, incorporated in this sub
section what we believe to be suitable 
-and just maxima for these olTenccs and 
we would like to, if I may use the phrase, 
give it a run, and if in the light of experi- 
cnee it should prove that these maxima 
ace inadequate then we will certainly 
consider amendment to increase them*

Question that the words to be left out 
be left out put and carried.

Qucstion-thal the words to be inserted 
in place thereof be inserted pul and 
carried.

SubscctionN (2t-and (3) agreed lo; 
Siih\fciit>n A

Mk. Wi;on: Mr. Chairman, I beg to 
move that clause 4 be amended by sub
stituting for the word “ten” where it 
appears in subsection (4) thereof, the 

Tut- MiNis-riiR roR Lloal Avfairs ’’fifteen". Again, Sir, my hon. and
(Mr. Grimih-Jonc5)t Mr. Speaker, the learned friend the Minister for Legal
hon. Member has made a very valid explained in speaking to the Bill
point and we have considered how be«t ycslcrday-t^ reason for this, which i?> 
we could meet the .dltliculty of the bring the period into line with that
returned repatriated vagrant, who some, provided by section 203 of the Criminal
times arrives back in Nairobi before the Procedure Code as the normal period of 
escort has returned who look him back remand, 
to his district. On the other hand there is Q„c,thm proposv,!. 
in a sense a rather limited degree of
criminality in at any rale the first offence. .Sir Charles Markham: Sir, 1 anr just
and we fell that six months would be an thinking of circumstances of which I
appropriate figure to apply for a first know personally. Sir. whether it Is po«-
otTcncc bearing in mind that the magis- sibic for the period lo be extended, be-
irate could again extend the .three-year cause so oficn it is ditlicult lo find out
period at the end of whatever sentence^ in 15 days sufiicient information which' 
he imposed so that the vagrant’s rcslric-' might be rcquircd_and-particularly-in— 

„4ii^.P--lP_bi5-dislrict-wou1d-bc cxtcridcd'ln the case of the habitual vagrant, if I may 
point of lime. Then if he returned again • use such a word. We have had trouble of 
in contravention of the order he would that in Nairobi in the past and I suppose
be Ibblc to be sent to prison for two it is possible lo bring him before the
years, again with a further period of court for a further remand. I do not
three years restriction lo his district after know. Sir. but perhaps. Sir. the hon. and
the cxpirv of his sentence. learned Nfember opposite could help me

(Mr. WebbJ
^^) thereof, the words "the said para
graph”. These amcndmcnls, .Sir, are cn- 
lircly consequential on the . redraft of 
subsection (!) which deletes, the proviso 
and incorporates the substance of the 
proviso in the new paragraph (A) in that 
subsection.

QiicMion pnifxned.
Sm Charles Markham: I will be very 

brief s>n this one. Sir, but I would like 
to ask the Minister for Legal Affairs a 
question on one particular'aspect. A per
son breaking the order can be sentenced 
to six months' imprisonment for a first 
olfcncc or. for a second olTcncc. or for 
a subsequent offence, two years. Is the 
Minister satisfied that this penally is^ 
adequate in view of the dilficully quite' 
often of the person who comes before 
the court as a vagrant, is then sent back 
to bis home, and we see him back in 
Nairobi at regular intervals. It doc.s say 
‘'not exceeding six months" or "not ex
ceeding two years". So often the magis- 
tr.atcs have ordered very light sentences 
and we see the gentlemen sent away 
reluming at regular intervals. Could the 
Minister not agree—and 
nuiving any amendment here—that there 
should be a statutory minimum period 
of imprisonment to discourage people 
from coining backwards and forwards, 
which is a cause of trouble particularly 
in cities like Nairobi.

[Sir Charles Markham] 
on this. 1 understand the purpose of the 
.iinendmenl, but is it enough, ag.iin 1 
ask? , ,

ordinate court of the first, second or 
third class under subsection (1) of this 
section:

Provided that the decision of the 
Supreme Court shall be final. '
Again, Sir. my hon. and Ic.irncd 

friend, the Minister for Legal Affairs, 
explained that we were going lo add in . 
Committeeprovision cmibling appeals 
from finifings of vagrancy lo be made.
I his provision dues exist in the Unglish 
law and it seemed proper to include it 
in our law. 1 might. Sir. only add this: 
this new subsection relates only to sub
ordinate courts of the first, second or 
third class, whereas the definition, of . 
"court" in danse 2 of the Bill includes 
African courts. The reason. Sir^ for that 
is that in the African Courts Ordinance. 
1951, there is adequate provision for 
appeals from any order of an African 
court and it is. therefore, not necessary 
lo [make this "siKcific provision. The 
equivalent provisions in the Criminal 
Procedure Code only relate to persons 
convicted or lo criminal proceedings, 
terms which arc not -apt in the conicM 
of this Bill.

more
Till- .Minister toR Legal Aii.mhs 

(Mr. Gritliih-Joncs): Mr. Chairman. Sir.
'■ ihe intention was th.it the period speci

fied In The section should be sullicicni 
or reasonably suflicient for the purpose 

. of enabling the authorities to make neces
sary enquiries. I do not think myself that 

the subsection as framed the court 
would probably find itself authorized to 
make successive periods of remand al
though there is no express prohibition 

it. I think what the court might con- 
cciv.lbly do in an appropriate ease would 
be to order the person before it lo be 
detained under subsection (5) which 
would be for a period not exceeding 28 
days. He would by tlicn have had to 
have found the person lo be a vagrant.

Question that the word to be left out 
be left out pul and carried.

Question that the word to be inserted 
in place thereof pul and carried.

Subsection 4 ..sreed to, ^ Q.eMm . . .

,\c\v Siihscclion Mr. NK'chl'ka: 'llic speaker \sho_hiis
Mr Wltlio: Mr. Chairman. 1 beg to just sat do«n said that under the African

move ' that clausc-4 be amended by Courts Ordinance there arc channels for
adding thereto a new subsection as appeal. As far as I am aware. I think it
follows:— is more administr.alivc. They go up from

the African court to the district ofliccr. 
Cap. 27 ihcn to the district commissioner, then

• (61 (a) Any person aggrieved by the provincial Commissioner, then
making of an order against him under ,t,e African courts of review. Here it 
subsection (I) of this section by a that the Supreme Courts decision
subordinate court of the first, second ^hail be final. Now. that one, as far as
or third class mav appeal lo .the | aware, is a judiciary one as opposed
Supreme Court, and the, provisions of „„ African one which is admuusira- 
Parl XI of the Criminal Procedure ,ivc, I am not legally trained but that 
Code in so far as they relate to jpjs not seem to me lo be judicial, .vi.
appeals, shall apply aaaatis malamlis: t,, we arc concerned, it i-V adminis-

Provided that the exeeulion of an tralive rather than judicial.

r^aidths^n .^'^rSd-s/rsl^'rio^
^^eudiug .he hearing Of ihe .M . i!
appeal. ------ ^^---------------------------of course, by those aulhurilies

who are best qualified to be able In 
the decisions .of African coiirls, 

are udruin-

on

on

i

a
am not

I

■;l 'i

i 1 i'that Ihe decisionProvided furihcr 
of the Supreme Couri shall be Imal

i
'‘fjudge

m provisions of Pan X. of the nn^nS'in"s;rA“-s.';.s .t - r“
resect of proceedings before a suH- procedure P
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Question that the words proposed to 
be added be added put and carried.

■ New subsection agreed to.
Clause 4, as amended, agreed to. 
Clauses 5, 6 and 7 agreed to.

rihc Minister for Legal Affairs) 
courts. The fact that the appellant au
thority or successive appellant authori
ties below the Court of Review arc 

-administrative authorities docs not ex
clude the concept of judicial determin
ation of such appeals. They arc judicial 
appeals. That is. of course, ns the hon.

■nu;ve,ha.c,.use«of.hcBn.b=d,.cM,
“ -»* ■ ihink that is the clause which enables the

superintendent to require persons detained . 
in a place of detention to work; and, 
as my hon. and learned friend said ycstcr-

[The Minister for Legal Atfairs) If jn fact the vagrant was incapacitated
vagrant, again 1 do not think, with great and if we could find some charitable
respect to the hon. and gracious lady, organization to lake charge of him I
that it would be wise to incorporate it in could order his discharge under th.it 
the section because it seems to me that section, 
the first possibility or objective that 
should be explored is finding employ
ment. Where a vagrant Is placed in a
place of detention we do not want merely administrative process,
to have to examine the possibility of Ttir. Mimstiji tor lN'n;R.NAi. Stcimiiv - 
charity being provided for him. We want vsd Drn^ci: (Mr. Swann): I think it 
first, it seems to me, to explore the would be carried out with the Minister's 
possibility of finding him work, both final authority, 
because it is right and proper that if a 
man is able to do work, he should do so, 
and secondly that in his own interests
it seems to me preferable that he should wait until you have got sanction from -
be required to work or be given the the Minister? Why cannot it be purely
opportunity to work rather than to rely an administrative fimclinn when facili- .
merely on charity. Charity, as 1 am sure lies arc available to find assistance for
the hon. lady knows, can be rather an them through local organizations'?
insidious benefit to an individual if he Mi^jsrtR for Li oal An airs
has not a very strong character: he That could bc done
develops a form of chrome reliance on j^jn^jni^jrafivcly. What I think would be 
charily and completely loses any scl - bit inappropriate would
confidence or self-reliance and is quite superintendent of the place of
content to coast along on other peoples so to speak, discharge the
money, I would suggest that we leave ^^der on such, perhaps rather
the clause as it is and that the hon. lady ,,u^^,r^hous grounds. As clause 9 is 
might discuss this with my hon. • col- ' be can discharge him'
lcagu« ihcMinistcr for Internal Security suitable employment for him
and Defence and the Minister for Local accepts, which is a state
Government so ihaf any possible arrange- atfairs, or a condition of fact, which
mcnls that can be \made to assist the readily determinable. But if it is a
incapacitated vagrant or the vagrant for filling suitable charitable
whom no employment can be found then I think that, at any rale
could be put in hand by administrative ■ under the Bill, the decision
jclion. I believe myself that that would „.|,h .h. Minister. It would
be the most effective means of achieving be possible for the Minister to delegate 
what I know to he the hon. ladys function in suitable ascs if he
objeclivc. - .should feel that the discretion can

Mrs. Hughes: Mr. Chairman. 1 agree p,op„ly be hon°'ladv that

that it is any more onerous on he concern and the ^e t d^^ I ^ 
siipcrintendcnt--who--i5--trying-to-rmd_.d<,,,-,n-this-c^ri^^l‘r.^^d^^

employment for them to seek ihU amendment otherwise than
in other ways from some local organiz. - considered grounds.

The MiNtsrat to^quimialnmendmen^and to

fears. Under clause 10 the Mmister im>' “ bably ■ more elfeciivdy by admin
"^emLd1n^%c"enU-'on. istrative arrangement.

Mr?;. Huniit-s: But that will mwn 
taking it.to the Minister when it should

CUuise S..
Mr. WtJin: Mr. Chairman. I beg to I

I
f

decisions of African courts, 
we cannot really, in the limited compass 
of this particular subject matter, question
the appropriateness of that statutory .... . .
avenue of appeal from the decisions of ''=>'• is unneoessrity and perha[H
the African courts. undestrablc. because we wish to make ,t

clear that vagrants are not criminals and 
.Mr. Muuiura: This is a Vagrancy cannot be pul to penal labour.

Dill and it concerns people who arg* 
vagrants and the question of custom does 
not really come in unless it is'eategori- 
cally said that where Africans arc in
volved or suspcctiHl of being vagrants C7ui«e 9 
they will be sent to an African court 

-r-io find out whether they have got ten

i

Mrs. Hughes: If incapacitated vag
rants arc in detention. Sir. arc they to )

i‘
Qut’s/ion proposal.
Question that the clause to left out be 

left out put and carried. * !

Mrs. Hughius; Mr. Chairman, I beg 
to rhovc that clause 9 be amended by 

brothers or six brothers according to adding after the words "suitable cmploy- 
thc customs of the tribe, or Avhethcr the inenl” in the second line, the words "or 
man h,is a brother in Nairobi. Then, of other necessary assistance*’. The reason
course, there may be the question of for this is that by adding the words “or
.idministralioii and customs. This is a other necessary assistance*’ It makes it
matter for the court in decide as to incumbent on the superintendent, 1 feel,
whether the person is a vagrant. I do to refer Incapacitated persons or children
not see where the question of custom to the most appropriate organization and

also to find housing for them if they arc 
brought under clause 2 (I) (c).

(1,

comes in at all. i 1 ;
'VlIH MlNlSItK lOR LEG.SL AI-FAUW 

(Mr. Griffilh-Joncs): 1 do not think there 
is very much I can add to what has 
already been* said. The fact is that 
admiiiistralivc officcr.s who do perform 
appellate functions under the African 
Courts Ordinance arc ex officio magis- 
iratcs and jKrhaps it will assist the hon. 
gentleman in his consideration of this 
[xiriicular topic if he would regard them 
as acting in their appellate capacity, as 
ex offieio magistrates. If the hon. gentle
man is attacking this. Sir. I think the 
subject is too wide to be dealt with ... 
adequately within tlic limited compass discharged from the place of dclcn-
of a particuKir point of this Rm tion in_ordcr_tp_j;nab[eJiinuta-take._un------
t can only repeat that the avenue of niscmploymenl. 1 think to place on the
appeal which will applv in respect of superintendent of the place of detention

•orders made under subsection (!) of »hc obligation to try to find housing for
clause 4 of this Bill in African courts is . ■*' with no fixed abode, who is a
precisely the same as the avenue of ''agr.int by reason of’ having no fixed
appeal that applies in rcpcci of all other would really be impracticable,
decisions and orders of the African Sv> far as the question of finding, 
courts, including convictions in criminal possibly, relatives or charitable societies .

who might assist in looking after the

Quesiioii proposed.
Tim Ministi.r iok Legal Aii.mks 

(Mr. Grinitii-Jones): Mr, Chairman, I 
think ihiS'atiiendmcnl would introduce a 
rather alien concept into this particular 
section. This section or clause of the Bill 
imposes on ^hc superintendent of the 
place of dcicnllon the obligation to 
.attempt to obtain suitable employment 
for a vagrant. That employment, if it is 
found to be available, is olTcrcd to him 
and not forced upon him; he can accept 
or refuse it. If he does accept it, he is

f

4*:r-
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The Minister ior Legal AriAiiLs 
(Mr. Grifllth-Jon'cs): The first point I 
would like to make is that this sub. 
section of course docs not apply jo 
ordinary repatriation within the Colony;* 
it only applies to what I will refer to 
for the sake of clarity as the deportation 
of a vagrant who is not a bclongcr to 
this Colony. 1 know that clauses of this 
nature do appear somewhat arbitrary.

Sir Charles NIarkiiam: Clause 11. but this clause is in fact in common
Sir. subsection (6). 1 would like to ask form and appears in viriuaily all depor-
for an explanation from the Minister for taiion legislation, at any rate within the
Legal Allalrs of this particular clause. It British Commonwealth. The fact of the
docs seem to be manifestly unfair to the matter is that deportees’arc seldom par*
individual. "The master of a ship or air* licularly appealing personalities and if
craft, the guard of a train . . etc. I you leave the discretion to the master
remember a particular ease of a ptir- or the captajp of the aircraft to refuse
ticular person some years ago being to carry him. then he is quite likely to.
deported from Kenya. *w ho was pul on and would in most eases, say, "I do not
the aircraft to take him back to England want a chap like that on my ship or air-
and that captain had to unload him at craft and therefore I will not carry him."
Entebbe, such was the behaviour of the It has been found by experience, and is
person concerned. 1 do not see why, quite generally accepted by shippingTines and
frankly, on this particular clause, the air magnates like my hon.'friend oppo-
masler of a ship, for example, should be site, that this obligation docs go with the
bound to lake somebody he docs not conduct of shipping and air business, 
want 10 carry necc^arily even ihough I mrs. Hl'Ohrs: Whal is Ihe posilion 
undersuind he gels paid for u. I should a masler of a ship or airerafi if the
have thought. Sir. that this would have vagrant gels out at any other port than
been a matter for negoftahon with the p„rt of destination? Is he responsible 
Government. For instance. in„Mombasa, for that?
you know that a certain ship is leaving ‘ ' , .
on a certain day. and vou then say to ^
the masler of that ship. "You will Grimih-Jones): So far as vye arc
take . :Mr. X or Mr. Y ". .. on this hs has got to lake him on
ship" quite regardless nf what Ihe fellow *'1'= ship and carry him at any rale out 
passengers, who have paid their fees in our jurisdietion. It says.^Mr.Xhatr. 
the normal way to go this ship, think '“o'-lovvytrds his final destma-
of perhaps having an unpleasant person Frankly, this is perhaps, in a sense,
on board creating trouble. Secondly, Sit ‘’“""’8 “P P“”-
it puts to Ihe master of the ship or the
aircraft or the guard Ihe question of the Part'oulafly oonoerned atauf what the 
passage ^aid to his final destination and ",
proper accommodation and maintenance '* " P“'’p'>’ P”™.'"'
during the passage Sir let' us t.ake the because we cannot do anything
case of Ihe guard on board Ihe train '
going upjo. shall we say. Kampala, who Sir Charles Markham: Sir, there is 
is given the responsibility of looking after one point on which I am not pariicu-
onc of these people. 1 do not see how l.irly happy, although f- understand ihe

^you_cmuelLihtgiiat<UtLprovidemainlen---- vacvs-s-Df-ihe--NIinUfsrrorrEg5l"SirSiH'
ance for the pawenger during that trip particularly on the reluctance of any-

one of these p.anicular
extreme case. Sir, but it docs seem to me specimens. If a deportation ordcr—I use
unfair that this legislation proposed that expression so far as the vagrant i.s
today can Infiict upon the captain of a 
ship or the guard of a train or the captain 
of nn aircraft, whatever it is, certain 
duti« which, quite frankly, I do not see
Whv he Wvall.* ^...

(Sir Charles Markham] for "1959" because the consideration of
people who might qualify—lhcy arc. 1. the Report of ihe Committee and Third 
regret, Europcans^as vagrants, let us Reading cannot take place now until the
face it. who cannot unfortunately be next meeting of the Council in .the first
deported because of their residence in week of next year.
Kenya, but if they could have been, 
frankly they would be unsuitable to 
travel in an aircraft, bccausc^and let 
us be quite blunt about the matter—they
would be a menace to the other passen- ^ , ...
gcfs. Surely there must be some discrc- be mserted, put and earned
lion to the captain or the airline con
cerned. Surely the air magnate—as my 
hon. and legal friend called him a 
inomcnl ago—should have a chance to 
siiy "No, we arc not prepared to have 
him". Otherwise, 1 suggest. Sir, when 
the Minister goes home to the Consti
tutional Conference we should put one 
of these particular bodies on board with 
1iim.

Mrs. Hur.iu-si I withdraw my amend
ment, Sir.

Amendment, by leave, withdrawn. 
Clause 9 agreed to.

Cbuse 10 agreed to,
Question proposed.
Question ih.il the figures to be left 

out be left out, put and carried.
Claiiif ! I Question that the figurcs^tQ be inserted

Clause 1, as amended, agreed to.
Bill to be reported, vsilh amendments.

The Stamp Duty (Ameiufniciu) lUU 
Clauses 2. 3. 4. 5 agreed to.

CUuise 6
The Minister tor Finance and 

Development (Mr. MacKcniic): Mr. 
Chairman, I beg to move that clause 6 

The Minister tor Legal Affairs 0^ o[ ,hc Bill and that there be
l,\1r. GriiTtth-Joncs): It is by no means inserted in place thereof u new Jlausc as 
certain that one of those bodies will not '
be in the plane already. t

The Minister tor Internal Securiiv 
Defence (Mr. Swann): Mr. Chair- 
l fully appreciate the fears of the 

hon. .Member, but once again we have 
got to look at the alternative. If there 
is a very unpleasant character and all 
masters of ships and captains of aircraft 
refused to take him then he is going to 
remain here indefinitely at the expense 
of the Kenya taxpayer. We would always 
try to be reasonable administratively but 
we cannot be saddled with somebody 
for life.

Anicnilment of ^section 95 of the 
principal Orilmaiu e 
6. Proviso (ft) to subsection (1) of 

95 of the principal Ordinance 
is amended by substituting for all the* 
words which appear therein after the 
word “Ordinance” the words “been 
stamped with a particular stamp de
noting either that it is not chargeable 
with any duly or that it « tluly 
stamped; but. where, by reason of this 
proviso, a fee has been paid under the 
said section in respect of the stamping 
of such an instrument, no fee shall 
be payable under the said section in 
respect of the stamping of any further 
instrument of transfer or assignment 
between the existing company and the 
iransfcrcc company where iho condi- 
lions under which such further Imns- 
ftr or assignment takes place arc those 
under which the transfer or assign
ment in respect of which the fee was 
paid took place; and

_J am.sureJ.lLaljJ!
see that this amendment is t:ou'P"i^y 
self-explanatory and. therefore. I heg 
10 rnovc.

Qimtion proposed. \ ,
Question that the words Jo be left out

C/mijc I ' - be left out pul and cimed.
Mr Weud: Mr. Chairman, as this Question that the words lu be Inscric

Bill has been talked out of this year it jnj cirried.
is necessary to make the to^l aniended. agreed to

AND
man. section

i

i

k Af n
ill
15a

clause 11 agreed to.
Clauses 12, 13. 14 and 15 agreed to.

SI 0Pi
Tidei .ttJ iThe Ministcr for Legal Affairs 
(Mr. GrifTith-Joncs): There is one point. 
Mr. Chairman, which I do not think 
calls for a formal amendment, anu 
perhaps you would be good enough to 

- think is a misprint by 
using your powers under .Standing 
OrUenr^T-wofU-’prcvlsIonx Should 
be in the singular.

Question proposed:
Title agreed to.

I1

V’correct whal
I,

;Iji I {

m ii;concerned—is served on a v'agrant to _ 
go on an aircraft, quite frankly it is 
grossly unfair on the passcngcra if the 
person concerned was particularly badlyill'

t HP!
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The Minisier ior Legal Aitaiils 
(Mr. GrifRth-Joncs): Mr. Chairman, I 
heg 10 move thal the Committee do 
report the Vagrancy Bill, with amend-, 
mcnls, and the Stamp Duty (Amend
ment) Bill, with amendnicnt«!. to the 
Council. *’ •

The question was pul,and carried.

■ The Ifoii^e re.Minied.

Monday, 4th |anuary, 1960 The Education (Fees) Rules. 1959.
. The Education (Fees: Tcchnic.al and 

Tr.adc Schools) (Amendment) Rttles. 
1959.-

(By TIIK MlNtSrtR IOR EOCCAllON. . 
t.AHOUR AM) l.ASDs (Mr. M.athicson))

ChtitM' 7
Thi, Mimsiir ior 1-isami- and 

nLvr.i.orMLSi (.Mr. Mackenzie): Mr. 
Chairman, .Sir. I beg lo move that clause 
7 be left out of the Bill, and that there * 
Inr inserted in place thereof a new clause 
as follows: -

'tThe House met at fifteen minutes past 
Two o'clock,

[Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 
Bentinck) in the Chair]

NOTICES OF MOTION 
.\siAS AND Arau Hospital Flsd 

OviRDRMT
The MiNtstr.R ior Local Goslrn-

MLNT. Hl_M.ni AND ToSVN PLANNING 
(Mr. Havelock): Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 
beg to give notice of the following 
Motion: —

;PRAYERS'/■l/Hivjt/oic'm i>f sciiion % f»/ ilie 
priiirifHii Onliiuime

COMMUNICATION FROM THE 
CHAIR

CoSGRATULAltON.S ON .AWARDS
The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 

dUh-Bcntinck); Hoii. Members, before 
the first Order of the Day is cailcd I 
siiggcst it would be the unanimous wish 
of all Members of this Council if I ' "

■ to cbngralulalc. on , your behalf, our 
colle.agucs Mr. Conroy and Mr. Cowie 

the recognition they have received.

PAPEKS LAID *
The follitsving Papers were laid on the 

' Table;— .
The Easl African Industrial Research evpettdiltirc.

Organiralion. Annual Report. ll.'S

7. The proviso to subsection (1) of
section % of the principal Ordinance IMr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish-

Bentinck) in the Chair]
i

is amended by substituting for all the 
words which appear therein after the 
word "Ordinance" the words "been 
stamped with u particular stamp de
noting either Ih.at it Is not chargeable 
with any duly or that it is duly 
stamped: init. where, by reason of

REPORTS
.r/u* Vaiiraitcy Bill TiiAf Ibis Council notes lh.it 

Government proposes to guarantee an 
overdraft lo the Asian and Arab 
Hospital Fund Authority of aii 
amount not c.xcccding £50.000 for a 
period not exceeding'!2 months com
mencing 1st January. tyftO. for the 
purpose of providing the authority 
with suflicicnl working capital until 
such time as Its reve

Mr. BechcaaRd'. Mr. Speaker. 1 beg 
to report that a Committee of the whole • 

this proviso, a fee has been-paid under. Council has gone* through the Vagrancy 
the said section In respect of the Bill ond made anicndmcnls thereto.
Mumping of Mich ;,n imirumenl. no ^ 
lee shall he payable under the said 
section In respect of the stamping of 
any further instrument of- conveyance 
or transfer between the same com-

werc

on , i

. I
The Stamp Duty (Aniciulnieiu) Bill 
Mu. Bechga-ard: Mr. Speaker, 1 beg 

to report that a Committee of the whole 
Council has gone through the Stamp 
Duty (Amendment) Bill and made 
amendments thereto.

Report ordered to be considered lo- 
Thcrc again. Sir, I am quite sure that morrow, 

the House will recognize the lucidity of 
this amendment and 1 beg to move. 

prnpoicil.
Question ihat the words to be left out 

be left out. put and carried.
(Question that the words lo^c inserted, 

be inserted, put and carried.
Clause 7. as amended, agreed to.
Clauses 8. 9 and 10 agreed to.
Title agreed to.

ollscis its ■ I
panics where the conditions under 
which such further conveyance or 
transfer lakes place arc those under 
which the conveyance or transfer in 
respect of which the fee was paid 
took place”.

i

Gkm. Anssslrs iu Qi>,siions
.^9. QL'C-siios No. td

(By the Chief Secretary (Mr. Coutts)) • I
Air Commodore HovvARD-WiLt.iA.Ms 

uskeJ the Chief Secretary will Govern- 
: give consideration to placing 
prisons under the control of the 

Ministry of Community Development, 
in that the function of prisons is now 

matter of defence but a

i
Draft Regulations to be made under 

the Preservation of Public Secunly 
.Dill,

(HV THE Minister for Legal Affairs 
(Mr.. GriBilh-Joncs))

menl
our

ADJOURNMENT
The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand CaVen- 

dish-Bcniinck); That brings, us to the 
end of business on the Order Paper and 
I therefore adioiim Council until 2.15 
p.m. on Monday. 4th January. 1960,

The House rose at thirty miniitfs 
past Ten o'clock.

no longer a 
matter of rehabilitation? f

t The Chief Secretary (Mr. Couhs) 
The Croj) Production and there is not a Ministry

(Livestock and Controlled Areas) J community Development at present 
(Amendment) (No. 3) Rules. iTT rchabililatinn of course is

The Pig Indusiry (RcgUlralion of imporuni aspect of Ihc irealmem of
African Pig Producers) Rules. I«). ,he Covernment is of 'h'

The Pig Industry (l.ieenee Fees) Rules. that ^he^

TrAgricuiture iScheduied by -he Ministry of Oefeneet
Products) (Producer Prices)-Order.

---- T959—-------- "
The wholesale prices to be

meal by the Kenya Meat Commis
sion during 1960.'|

The Kenya Meat Cpmmission (Grad- 
ing) (Amendment) (No. -) Rcgula 
tions, 1959. ■ / . ■

,BV ™e MlNTgft'g FOR AORtaU^RF. '
Animal/Husbandrv wd WaUR
Resources (U.-Col. McKenzie))

i .\i
I

i "nChmf I
The MisisniR ton Finance 

Dtvnni'MiiNt (Mr. .MacKcnziOt Mr. 
Chaitmai^Sir^ I bcjtjojnoycjhaLclausc-.- 
l”he"ameiTdctPFv- siibsliluting 
for "I9.59".

Qucilioti proposed.
Question that the words lo be left 

be left out, put atid carried.
Question Ihat the words to be inserted, 

be-insetted, pul and carried.
Clause I, as amended, agreed lo.
Dili lo be reporlesi with amendments.

AND

—:--------Qt'E‘ilu>-N-,Nop22----- i—
%tK Mudya: Mr. Speaka. 

behalf of the Member 
Province North (Mr. Mate). Question
No. 2:; —
(u) Is Government aware of the grave 

Shortage of water for hun»a and 
animal consumpiion to ,
hi. Muthara and luire aTeas oi 
the Mcru Disinct?

on

(■ 5

out
ifI

:!K ::

i-

a:
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(The Minister for I.cgiil AlTairs]
and of the-lessons learned

has reported the Vagrancy Bill with 
beg to move that the 

Ci(»\crniiicni taking to remedy Council docs agree with the Committee 
the situation

disorder and crime, and the prevention 
and suppression of mutiny, rebellion and

(.Mr MK>va}
t/»rlf so. \shal practical steps is amendment csperjcncc

during the past years, ensure that the concerted defiance of and disobedience 
Government is adequately armed to to the law and lawful authority, and the 
deal, in the future, with situations in maintenance of the administration of • 
which public-security is threatened. This justice, l-or those purposes or any <>f 
involves first the introduction of mca- them the Governor may. should it pri>vc 

which .will reinforce the substantive necessary, invoke the powers which this 
law in such u way .as to ensure that it .Bill provido. Now. those powers arc 
provides a ..fully ctfcctivc first line of two-tiered. The lirsi tier consists of 
defence against incipient lawlessness, p’owers to deal with a situation whicli 
Second we shall heed to introduce has not developed to the p<iinl of gravity 

enabling us. to deal promptly at which it is necessary to deprive in-

in the said Report. >
Int; .Misisti.K nm Aniiun.jLHi; {.Mr. 

Macken/icl replied: — 
toi Ni'.

Qiicsiion proposed.
The question was pm and carried 
Tin: Ministt;r ior !nti:r.sal Si.c:t:i 

ssD Dijencf. (Ntr. Swann): Mr. Sjscnkcr. 
I beg to move that the VagrancyJhll be 
now read a Third Time.

Mr. Weitr seconded.
Qtieslioit proposed.
The question was put and carried. 
The Dill was accordingly read the 

Third Time and passed.

The Governmem is. 
however, concerned that exist
ing water supplies should be 
improved.

.Sir. .MltcSRIIX

</’) Ihc development of water supplies 
is being undertaken by the Mcru 
African district Council which 
has provided a total of £3.500 
in its 1%0 estimates for drilling 
boreholes to supplement the suc
cessful borehole already instaiicd.
I he African District Council also 
hopes to build trial, rain catch--' 
ments in the l.arc area where ' MiNi.srtR ior Finance ,ano
rainfall is over 60 in. per annum

measures _ ...
and cITectivcly with threats to public dividu.als'of ihcir personal liberty with-
security as they may develop, What the out trial. I hc second stage Is designed to
.Secretary of State has recently described cover the sct'iif circumstances in which 
;is the •.sledgehammer’ of emergency 
powers under the Orders in Council will 
remain available in reserve should they tion of persons uiilunii trial and to

require persons lo^do work and render 
Doth ihe'sc iwo matters arc the

the threat to security is,so grave that it is 
necessary to invoke the powers of ilclen-

Stamp Daly {Anieiidmeui) Bill again unhappily be required. What we 
need now is sulfieieni provision to 
ensure, if possible, that conditions in the 
country will nevqr again be allovsed to 
develop to the point of gravity at which ponsiblc Government would be. and is 
it will be necessary to invoke those in our ease, very loth to assume such 
■skJselwnimcr' powers." Then. ;i lilUe arbitrary p^ei^. powers to irespasvon
lateral his speech, and referring to this these indtj^tds freedoms, unless it ,s
particular Bill. His Kxcelicncy said, essenhal J f
■ This Bill is, therefore, both an insiir- security to d.^ so. .essential perl aps in 
ance against future trouble and a nieaiis preserve those very freedoms in the long 
of giving itulicc to any would-be trouble 
niakcrs of the Govcrniiienrs detcrniin-
.alioii to iiiainlain law and order and to Speaker, is rclalivcly unimporlani 
lake any measures essential 10 that end." addilional purposes of a general

nature. for which regulations may be 
malic under either or both the first or 
second tier which I have described, and. 
as you will observe, regulations made 
under this Bill will have an o,ycrriding 
clfcel over other laws, to the cxlcnt of 
any inconsislcncy, so long, of course, 
as Ihey remain in force, f cspccl we 
shall hcar.Mr. .Speaker, in the course ol 
this debate, a good deal, as we have 
already heard in a pasi debate, on the 

measures, this parlicular

services
subjects, -of international conventions, 
and even if they were not so, any res-

DnvtLorMt-m (Mr. MacKcnzie) 
Speaker. Sir. a Committee of the Whole 
Council has reported the Stamp Dut) 
{Amendment) Bill with amendment. I 
beg to move that the Council docs agiVc 
with the Committee in the said Report.

Mr
Mr. C<x)ki 

the answer to (a) mean that Government 
is unaware of'what everybody else in 
this country is aw-.arc of?

Tin: Misisiir ior AoRiciil.-riiRi.. 
Asimai Ht’siuNDRv .\sn Waier Ri:- 
‘-onin s (Mr. McKenzie); Mr. Speaker. 
I do not know what everybody else is 
.tware of!

Mr. Speaker. .Sir. docs

.Mr. Worn seconded.
Qiu'srion proposed.
The question was put and carried. term.

rhe remainder of the Bill. Mr.
-ThereTut: Minister for Finakcf. and 

DEVELOPMii.NT (Mr. Mackcnzic}:-v,Mrr - 
Speaker, Sir. 1 beg to move That ^llie 
Stamp Duty (Amendment) Bill be now 
read a Third Time.

Mr. Wnmi seconded.
Qaesrum proposed.
The Bill was accordingly read the 

TTtird Time and passed.

BILLS
ITr.st Readinos 

The Firearms (Amendmciu) BUI 
■ Order for First Reading read—Read" 
the l-irst Time—Ordered to be read the 
Second TimeTivmorrow.

The Lxehe Tariff (Amendmeni) (No. 2) 
Bil!

Order for First Reading read—Read 
the First Time—Ordered to be read the 
Second Time tomorrow-.

f he Crop Prodnetion and I.iee.Uock 
iAinendmeni) Bill

__ ^Q!;d»^J‘»rJl:ir.sl_Rcading-r*Hl—Reau
the First Time-Ordered to be read the 
Second Time, tomorrow.

■Mr. Speaker, this Bill is a rclalivcly 
short one and it is a Bill The provisions 
of which will not be in permanent active 

but which will be there to be
nl!

operation . 
brought into operation by the Governor 

- if and whenever he is satisfied that it is 
..j bring those provisions into 
for the preservation of public 

therefore in rcscnc fur 
because the

necessary to
operation 
security. It is 
the protection of society 
protection of society is virtually synony- 

with the preservation of public 
Hon. Members will have seen

DILL

Second Reading

The Preservation oj PtdiUc Security Bill 
Order for Second Reading read.

__The MiN[.siiiR_ijun.—Legai^Vfi^ir--^
(Mr. Griffith-Joncs): NIr. Speaker. I beg 
to move that the Preservation of Public 
Security Bill be now read a Second Time.

Sir. 1 should like to refresh the 
memories of hon. Members as to what 

yavranev mil subject of this Bill by
T,n r ^ Excellency the Governor when he

Sir. a Committee of the Whole Council the firsl place, we niuiil. in the light of

u . bi’t * person respon-
aibly concerned ''in' 
peoples of this coiinlry, with Ihi. sjfei) 
Sf persons and prnpcrly. the 
welfare of society, of ihc comiiiuntty al 
large, who at the same 
the course of events over the past.Isi5.r,
s-k-fsiifSK-

mous
security. . ,
Ihc delinition of "public secunly

-ctsiKrT-Hmre-Billrlrts-a-iOTnpendKMis
phrtisc which is delincd lo include those 
tarioiis elements of human activity 
uhich together add up to the sWJc ot 
securilv Vvhich must be preserved lor 
the welfare and safety of Ihe peoples of 
ihe country , li includes the safety of per
sons arid property. Ihc rodin":"^';^ ‘ ‘ 

.supplies and services essential to Ihc life 
/ of the community, the 
' suppression of violence, inlimidatinn.

lime reflects on 
shallREPORTS 

TtiikD Ri:,sDist;s
\ I

i i
Jj

id.
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The next part of these regulations— 
Part III—relates to yillagcs..,.This-.part 
makes provisions for the continuance of 
a measure of control of those areas in 
\shich as hon. Members will remember 
during the Emergency it w 
necessary
in villages in ofdcr to exercise adequate 
security supervision and control. It had 
lv:cn hoped thalll would not be neces
sary to perpetuate or prolong this 
control, under this form of legislation at 
-any ralc; Uui it has been found ncces- 

As you will appreciate. Mr. 
rca to which this Part will

and eventually disappear. At the 
moment there is no question, however, 
in the minds of the Ciinernmcnt that 
this control U essential.

Part V of the regulations pros ides 
for ihc punishment of terrorists, that is. 
those terrorists who now remain still at 
large, having failed to take advantage of 
the-extremely generous oilers that have 
been, made to them from lime to time 
during the Emergency, and particularly 
of the linal extrcntciy generous oiler 
made to them in the course of His 
Excellency’s speech to this Cm 
lOlh November, which g.Ae them the 
chance to give themselves up before the 
end-of 1959. and thereby to avoid the 

. consequences of tlRur own 
^ crimes—consequences they will 

if. and when they 
and no
having so dexpised the generosity of ih 
Government 
of this linal oiler, ai 
will be descrying of any 
and when, tlic
faced with tluf retribution of the 1

the definition of Jhat phrase, which 
means any meeting held or to be held in 
a public place and any meeting which 
the public or any section of the public 
or more than 50 persons arc or arc to 
be permitted to attend whether 
mcnl or otherwise. The mechanics of 
the control will be very similar to those 
th.il subsist at the moment, that is to 
say, applications will be made td—ihe 
District Commissioner for licences, and 
he has a certain discretion us to whether 
or not to .grant such applications. The 
grounds' on which he can refuse are 
that the meeting or public procession, if 
that be the occasion for which a licence 
is sought; is likely to prejudice public 
security or to be used for any unlawful 
or immoral purpose. He can also refuse 
a*licence in certain specific circum
stances—two. in fact—which are set cut 
in the proviso to that particuKir pan- 
graph of the regulation, namely, that 
someone Qr some body connected with 
the sponsoring of the proposed meeting 
or procession has recently been found 
guilty of having contravened these 
regulations or any other provision of 
law in relation to a public gathering; 
secondly, if the meeting or procession 
for which the licence is sought has been 
advertised or publicized prior lo.^a 
licence being obtained.

There is provision in this regulation 
for an administrative olliccr or a police 
olliccr of or above the rank of assistant 
inspector to close a’public place, in the 
sense of preventing access to it. if he 
has reason to believe that an unlicensed 
meeting or procession is likely to be 
licid at that place; with a proviso that 
no person is by reason of that p.articular 
provision to be denied access to any 
place in which he normMly resides or 
has his place of business or work or 
employment.

So the extent to which these powers 
will need to h
entirely oh the course of events and the 
nature and. manner of public meetings 
which arc held with licences, and only 
if it is considered necessary in the 
interests of security to withhold licences 
or to impose restrictive conditions on 
licences which arc granted, only to that 
extent wall the control operate to deprive 
any person of the opportunity to hold 

within meetings or processions:

for Leg.il Allairs] ■ 
f \cry recent times, anybody.

ws the scene objcc- 
p^msibly and with concern for 

Micitfiy. will not. I believe, be able 
honestly to maintain that this sort of 
mc.isufc for the' protection of society, 
the preservation of public security, to 
the extent that it should he jcop.irdizcd. 
is not only desirable but. indeed, ab
solutely essential.

[The Minist 
portent 
therefore. wl 
lively

foundn pa
to concentrate the inhabitants

I

have tod.iy laid before the House. 
Mr. Speaker, draft regulations which it 

Ncd should be made on' the 
t of this Hill ;is law. Those 
IS arc in six parts. The first

f
il oi

It;propi Speaker, ih 
apply, namely the Kikuyu native land 
unit.* is the area in which villages have 
been established for the purpose 
facilitating the necessary security control 
and ihcv are the areas in which there 
arc still maiiy thousands of ex-detainees 

large number of very recently 
And. of course.

cnactm 
regulat
Parl^^^dcals with public g.itherings and 

ic.isurc of control of 
publicmeetings, public processions and. 
to'the e.xtcnl to which they impinge on 
the Ouccii's Pc.ice. any other form of 
public gathering. The substance of the 
control which it is proposed should be 
exercised under thl'se regulations is not 
identical with that which has subsisted 
hitherto, either before the E

terrorist
f;•Ics f.I brought tu h.uul 

I think, could say tli.it

to fail to take advanlagt 
y of these people 

ipathy if 
1 and ur<

il
released ix-dctaincc

re still a number of persons m 
who w’ill remain in

ih
detention cuslbd.
detention*custody but whom the Goverr 

exercising every clforl to. rehab 
the point of release. They loo fhal. Sir 

.vill be rclurnine, mid primarily lo this 
,irca. The nthvcmcnl out of villages on utake under ihts » 
to planned consolidated holdings is pro- anyone again ■'Pn™-'’’' 'J" ^ '
eecding. It hits been proeeeding for som^ "t,
lime but it must proceed on a phased s blj.

,c. otherssase the svho.e purpose f,;8--“dhest"^dlb
arc made in die form of icgulalioiis 
unucr this Bill, and they svill remain in 
being only so lung as they arc needed 
for the preservation of public scetiril 
But Icl us make no iiiislakc. the irends 

* and portenis in Ibis coitnlry arc not such 
dial vsilh Ihc dcriii-.e of the

IS vshich have susuiined us over llie
cars and a half years, any

of us can alfotd to hold our hands in 
eoniplaeeney and say. •That is an end 
sccurilv is nosv rc-csiabhshed and beyond 

because that is not th 
blink the facts. W

me lo I
gcncy in

the I’olice Ordinance or during the 
Emergency under Emergency legislation 
whicli replaced for the duration of the 
Emergi
Ordinance which provided for this parti
cular type of control. In this Part of Ihc 
regulations hon. Members will observe 
that the word ’‘meeting" is defined and 
without reading the whole definition in 

I might perhaps summarize it 
hy s;iying that it relates to meetings held 
for purposes whii^ include political 

■purposes. The definition excludes from 
^its ambit genuine lawful meetings for 

ullural, ch.ari;able. rccrcation.1l. 
essional. commercial and

ment is 
lilatc ti

u.ul sketch of
i I

those sections of the Police

pfogra , , . ,
of the operation will be defeated. And. 
therefore, for the lime being, il is neces
sary that there should be a measure of 

to vilhagcs in the
’.Uc)

■i'
;onlrol in relatio

land unit.Kikuyu nut
' Putt IV of Ihc draft regulations relat 

■clics. This \
lo Ihc control of political so 
again is slightly dilferent from the con 
Irol vvhich has operated hithcrlo. but it 

provide for political societies to be 
ifused registration if the membership 
f the socicly includes or may i 

ncliide ' person 
such area.

siK-ial. Cl ■ 
religious, profi 
industrial purposes
Ihos

pow
even though in 

clings there be political pur
poses served but provided that those 
political purposes 
and limited to tl 
meeting, that is 
charit;ihle purpo

last seven
docs

ndcr Its 
residingre directly related to 

re.ll purposes of the 
to .say. social, cultural.

£oah.^la 
f the political'purpose is 

crally relevant to the 
purpose of the meeting, then that 

ill not fall within the defi-

mcnacc 
We must not

consinuuon 
elsewhere than i.. --
TlVaY'fonhc'prcsen’ntion-of-puhiivJa^
rity be specified in respect of w
bv the Minister. It is not essential that 

n area in 
nd if

nisiif any. as
d-1i —caimtc-rn

; shall coni 
nal liberties, ne

cs and ic to be-to restrict per 
ivcrlhelcss llic libcriic 

who threaten security ar 
the liberties of ih' 

of ihi 
set out t<

,filhcr word'
ncidcnial and gen

die Minislcrt should specif 
respect of nqy particular society 
he does speiify it he does so on espre« 
grounds, namely, for the ”
puhlic*:sc'eurity. It is to be Sop d b 
the need which caists at present

of restrictive control will dimmish

of the mmoniy 
of less account iha 
vast bodv of law-abiding cilizenry 

hich Ihese measures r-

in; !meeting
nilion.

country, 
protect;

Mr. Speaker. I beg m nioi
Now, mccliiigs lhut will be subjcci In 

lire control are iiieelings, within the 
definition which 1 have referred to. 
which ate also "public meeting' Ifi
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{NJrOUinga]
prevention by only an imposed Icgisla 
non will- not be enough. The Govern 
mcnl needs completely to go right dceplj 

the root causes of those thing
Ahich create mutiny, which create
rebellion, and try to get rid of them 
I here arc so many countries where sucIj ^ 

re not necessary and people'arc 
living quietly and happy simply because 
ihe'Govcrnmcnt is not busy to fbrtn 
these unnecessary and superfluous laws, 
hut they arc only carrying on with the 
work of trying to solve the dillicultics 

if the people in ihi
do not think that even sup

to the life (»f ih. t. retain the present controls and 
n meetings and assemblies

Mh. AVi tut seconded

lion proi-

Mk. Ttiwi.ii; Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg 
to apologize, because I have a throat 
ache as the aftermath of our holiday, 
and I «)nly want to say two things. One 
is that if we oppose this Bill, which is 
bad ih iiito. the people who Itave been 
under the Hmcrgcncy regulations will 
complain. They will say we arc trying 
to sUip the Government from removing 
the f-mergcncy, And. .Sir. if we accept 
It. what we imply is th.il we are subject
ing the whole country 10 .a sort, of 
niodilied Htncrgency regulations, so I do 

w. I lind myself placed on the 
horns of a dilemma. I do not know 
whether to oppose or support it because 
It is terrible. Without the K.H.M.'s 1 
would not have accepted the Preserva- 

r Public .Security Hill, hut with 
the K.II.M.'s I would like to say we do 
ni>i know what to do. If the whole thing 
IS passed now and nobody talks. ani,l 
tlien we have a Third Reading, we shall 

ave the whole thing finished.

Mr. Speaker, i will r 
bout it,

communtty. the
prevention and suppression of viol 
intimidation, disorder and crime.’* Well. 
I will stop there, Mr. .Speaker. I should 
think that^ if the Government had 
made enough provisions for dc.aling with 
such crimes, then .1 am sure that the 
Kenya Government had not done its 
duly, but having gone through ihc-i.jw 
books and other ordinance

rcstncti 
in the African area 

Mr. Speaki 
when we ar 
discrimination I 
oursc)

Mice,Ch

I hope the time has come 
moving away from this 

w and we arc getting 
es more or less vn a national 
nd trying to make the laws which 

untry-and not one 
cction of the. communits.

intonot

law suit the whol 
pariiculai 
Now ihi 
although
will apply to the whol

pretty Well that other con 
will not be allcctcd by this particular 
law. It is entirely iKing introduced as a 

U of »omc espcrienecs, painful 
hich some people have pro- 

iiring the Kmergcncy 
resuli tjf the grudges 

ic people arc still keeping as 
result of the Emergency,

of ih
Government. 1 think the G where the Afrii 

nebodj
piiblii

ill s.iy that th 
uniry. the

ernment
has got tnorc thatt cnbugh provisions 
for dealing with the ordinary .Times.
and also for keeping safety of person’s 
property Is very adequately provided for 
in the ordinary law of the country. The 
maintenance of supplies and 
essential to the life of th 
and air these things I think the Govern
ment has gut proper and adequate pro- 
visions in the law. and I do not under
stand why they need again special laws 
to deal with them.

iiics-
nd problci

ci>untry
presson alone will do anything. Suppres ^ 
^ion alone has not proved to be the .. 

of any problem anywhere

t kn rvices 
mmunitv—- \pcr

Inbiy acquired- d 
.and partly as a

iluli

.Mr. Speaker, let me come I 
3 where w'c have got all those which 

restrictive and suppressiv 
being enumerated
hope the Minister for Legal Affairs will

me because he says that the nian ti 
.pl’aks his language is the most pi 
siblc and probably l^ic proper ,,1

country, but I do not House. Thev are 
hould lake that to be 

ilie right thing because there are people 
who might disagree with these points 
and yet they are just as responsible as 
ho himself is responsible. On this par- 
liculanpart of it 1 a 
section 3. paragraph

where the provision is made for the 
f free speech and free

Ni
:tion

II measure-
d. Mr. Speaker. I r. anybody who lives in ihv 

will knowhow these rcsiric
Mr. Spe.ik 

Xl’rie.an areaNow. Mr. .Speaker. I 
second part, or ihi 
preventii

me to the 
last pan—“the 

ppression. of mutiny, 
rebellion and concerted defiance of and 
disobedience to the law and lawful 
aiuhorliy. and the maintenance of the 
administration of just 

rise there I will only question 
d very strongly indeed, this The lawful auth

authority means the authority as insli- 
luled by the law which is at the same ’ 
lime brought about by (he popular 
opinion of the majority of the people 
of the land. If it i.s the law which is 
only merely imposed on people, it is* 
not the law of the people, and there
fore the people are justified to challenge 
that law. Here in Kenya we have got 
an authority at the present moment, but 
that authority is a foreign Government, 
and as such we arc fully prepared, and 
we are entitled to question, some of the 
acts of that authority. In the eyes of 
some people it would be the lawful 
authority to carry on, but in our eyes 
.0 still see that there is a lot of things 

which should be Challenged, and as such
I _d.o_not_lhinl^that-vve-idinuld-hclmade:--------
hy force 10 ueccpl it as being the I 

, , authority, or to accept everything that 
f u n il"’" Government brings on us when it

-.11I t n our popular Government in this
allowed 1 will jmt read shortly. -‘In country. As such. Mr. Speaker. I do not

Itnancc the expressions public think that prevention of mutiny, rebel-
nf concerted defiance and dis-
of persons and proi^rly. the malnten- obedience to the law is all that this
atKt iH supplies and services essential Governmem should be bnsv with, and

md suppre measures arc so 
live to the African politician aM 
r less to the Members of /this

■\CU!
if hh rcspi 

citizen for ih 
ihink that he

provocative aiT 
re absolutely ui 
lOi. breed any ct 

Hich we talk about in th

in
humiliating that they 
necessary and they c:Mr. .Speaker, 

nc thing, 
ly. Well, the lawful

Mu. Oi>inc;n: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I
Oppi*S

ry unnecessary Hill

operation
House. I do not see the necessity when 
want to speak to members of my ow 
constituency that I should go to the 

ission

1ti

pulling it that
subparagraph (a) district commissioner and ask pe

id then, and get his consent 
meet with my constituents.

ncrcdible and 
ndcrsland what is really

Mr. Speaker, it is onl 
think, ago. when the

a month. I 
Government 

declared their intention of removing the 
Emergency measures, and 1 understand 

(hat this Bill

every now 
in order t 
This is something which

suppression
writing, and this. Mr. Speaker, I s: 
that under the present law we have got do not

sion where if somebody i>ehind the whole thing 
f he has wTillcii 
arc laws enough j 

nd I do not

t conditional on the 
1 of the Emergency measured aiidv. 

could be the conditions
ri

adequate pr 
has made sedition or 
seditious matter, ihcr 
to deal with that man

hy we should need further legis
lation. I am sorry that I was not in when 
he was explaining, but he will probably 
not mind going over it again to explain 
to me thoroughly and convince me why wliid
he should need again to strengthen or jhi-
to emphasize this law which is already
pmvided--foi:-in-.lhe-ptcicnl-5.ta!.uie_law—

bring all .t
throughout the country

hether this mean 
leans trying U 
lional movei 
under the pretext of public 

ihe African

if these 
which the G 
the Emergency then I
that then
Emcrgcnc

upon 
It could remove

:s( rifted.At th ,0 anme tinrnm easily address meetings 
f the Colony. W

cannot
saying here 

g the
tin other areaIS no Use m rem 

or declaring that the Enter 
•cr. It is still
end to it. It will only be that 
imcnt will announce in the 

Prc»s and to the public that the Emcr- 
ml all the measures, all 

ryihinq that goes 
-retained—in—ihe

to addresskno thcr nslilucncic 
nd this. I understand is going 

ncd. Thai is only helping lu 
Africans divided. If d'cic is 

Africans 
lUTit used

g‘
ycncy i: 
there is 
the Go

going on. and

• • h keeps 111 
i Is the best insti 
ernment. because th
-movcmcnUalUitouadJLJi'jll
mr policies! u> be

1 do not under- 
security or 

suppress the 
fit If

gen ki
the regul.itions and

1 iili viU-U for,>f the countryfulibstantive h
Now when I come to what is),more 

and that is part
Now. Mr. Speak land

irritating to the African.. - ^
(/)) of that subhcfiding. which makes pro 
vision for the prohibition, rcstnciiot 
and control of the asscrjrblies'and mi 
Minister in his explanation rnadv d 

lear that it would lie neceswrs

± N whether it
African 
Government
security is trying to suppres

lional movemcfU. I

this Ord

in
legiliniati

perfect!: \
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machinery; Ihcy also try to spread all 
sorts of propaganda to these people, 
but they will only accept what you arc 
saying if they arc satisfied that it^is true. 
This should show the Government, that 
mere propaganda will not succeed with 
these people. If "we. |X)Iilicians give the 
jKopIc mere propaganda they will not 
listen to us. They have their own under
standing. they have got their own 
opinions, they will know what it right 
and what is wrong. They will only lake 
their own decisions. They will not be 
rushed, as .sortie people think, they will 
not be rushed into doing things.

[Mr Odinga)
and I should tell (hem that they will 

iictced. they will not succeed in 
doing that. The l>csl thing is let us 
organize the people throughout the 
eovinlry. Let us organize their voice 
throughout the country' inul let them 
express, their legitimate denunds on a 
proper b.isix. That we can only do if we 
have not got sr 
nK*asures
nuunent. 1 do not see the reason why 
I should ask each lime that I want to go 
to a meeting in Mombasa, why 
man from Kisunm shoirld have to send 
an application bJ .Mombasa to ask the 
district commissioner to give me per
mission; the district commissioner then 
writes back "to me granting bis consent, 
and later on I fiuist he ready to go to 
.Mombasa to spe.ik. Of course, it is i\ 
long, long alTair and it costs at lot of 
money: it is an unnecessary procedure.

liven in our own ;ireas at the present 
moment if I want to hold* a meeting I 
base to ask for permission from the 
Disiriet t ommissioner and then wait for 
.in answer for about a fortnight, some
times I tmlv get pcrmissimi within two 

f the meeling. and sonieiimes 
wiihm only one day of (he meeling. That 
I always lake to be the method that 
Gosernment wants to use in trying to 
discourage people coming to our mcel- 
iiigs, and so that we .shall not have time 
at all to advertise the mccling.s; this is 
the amount of control we have on the 
meetings with our constituents. 1 sup
pose the Governmenl iTfe^undcr-rating 
the understanding of the African people.
1 think it is time the Government under: 
stood that these African masses are not 
what you people think they arc. They arc 
much more well informed than you think.
They know dennitcly when they see. for 
example, in the place where they have to 
meet, the police standing outside to slop 
people coming to the meeting, trying to 
turn people away saying that Ihc hall is 
completely full, no inore can come. They
understand that ihc Government are . . _ _ _ _ _ _ ,—,- - . - . .

-bghttng-5o-titanft;yrkhmidli;^"ir;ren ‘ npractices, it is only trying to retain the ill
feeling which is very b.ad for the cre
ation of harmonious relations in - litis 
country. It is lime, and 1 always say it. 
it is lime we all forgot. Mr. Speackr. the 
past. I know very well that people have 
learned their mistakes during the Emer
gency. The Africans have learned by

[Mr, Odinga] . ' ] will not go on too long because I
their mistakes, the Government have think that if 1 went over each item here 
learned a great deal by their mistakes it would lake loo long a lime .and I think 
.uid. indeed, Ihc Europc.an citizens have 
aUo Icarnctl by their ntislakcs, in fact all 
people have learned by their mistakes.
K is lime we forgot what has happened 
in the past, let us declare the Emergency all provisions made here are alre.idy 
all over and let us start^Ml over again, in existence in the subsianiixe law 
Let those people xvho arc still lingering and that is enough to deal wiih all the 
bchinir iron bars come back to their crimes which may occur; otherwise if we 
homes, let them come and let us forget accepted this Bill, it would mean that 
eompletoly what has happened and start previously Kcny.i was doing without any 
.dl over again. That will help to create laws to deal with criminals, yet in l‘J52 
the neccssiiry atmosphere which is very ‘he Governor was competent to dccLirc 
essential if you want to create a good the Emergency in Kenya, 
government in Kenya and a smooth 
racial co-operation in Kenya.

not

that the wljolc thing is thoroughly 
unnecessary, ’^'ou know it would siif- 
Hce if I said tlial the whole thing 
is thoroughly unnecessary and that

ntanv restrictive
s we h:i\c at the present

a

Now. Mr. Speaker, if may be
allowed. I should say that if this par
ticular Bill is made part of the law of 
this country, even if it is temporary 
after the removal of the Emergency, we 
know that the African public will not 
regard h that the Emergency is over. 
They will not regard the Emergency as 
over, they will know that the Emergency 
is on even in South Africa, where 
people think that ihc Africans are 
worse treated than in any other area. 1 
imdcrstand—and recently 1 was passing 
ihrough South Africa—I was told that 
there was no restriction as we have here 
In Konya. They have no tape recordings 
in their meetings, they have not got all 
sorts of restrictive measures as we have 
got in our meciing.s in Kenya, and there
fore I do not see why Kenya should be 
worse than any other place. With the 
mere fear that if restrictive measures arc 
not applied that there will bo again the 
return of the Emergency, I do not thiiik 
that these legislations arc the xvays In 
which you can stop the Emergency 
coming back to Kenya or violence com
ing back to Kenya. I think by these 
legislations that you arc encouraging the 
lime when the situation will again be 
very bad, bcciiuse some people are 
keeping grudges and they arc reminding 
other people that we arc still in a crisis, 
long after the Emergency has stopped. 
Government must understand that

With these few remarks, .Mr. Speaker, I 
beg to oppose this Bill.

N»»w. .Mr. .Speaker. I am against cxery 
>^eciion of this Bill and each time I look 
at this Bill I am startled; each clause of 
this Bill is startling. I come to section 4 
where it is said that the Governor will 
siili retain the power of detention. He 
feels that the power which is given 
under section 3 is not enough and he is 

furllicr powers of detention of 
t the

.Mn, Dll. Tll’is; Mr.Si'e.ikcr, Sir. 1 li^e 
to make a few contmenfs on this Import
ant Bill before Ihc House, l-irst of all I 
would like tti say that personally 1 would 
like very very much to oppose the Bill. 
My reasons for opposing 
1 know that people ii^ 
will be very nuich xvi 
introduction of such a Bill ajJd sofuc will 
interpret it in their own way. as a way 
and means of trying to prolong the 

l.iws or provision for asking people to do [firings they have undcrgiine during the 
free labour or forced labour. Emergency RcguLitions for the last seven

But this is not the case. Mr.

Bill arc that
some quarters 

rrieil over the
given
people by. just declaration and

lime he is empowered to maklav im

i

years
Speaker. The main reason is that'the 
people who arc most affected by the 

forced or free labour. We talked at length Entcrgcncy, the Kikuyu, Embii and Mcru,
and it was the only time wlicn vvho have suffered more than anybody
all the Members from this .side all ^Isc In this country, have been led to
combined together and they said that believe bv His Excellency in his opening
the time itad come, that free labour speech of the present Session that
or forced labour was most unncccs- Emergency Regulations will^ be lifted,
.arv as this country was not in its Hut on the other liaml the Oovernment
Irackwaru stages. Everyone pays taxa- «'"'‘•■"‘>''18|'7"\ .’Vnw:
,K.n anti there is no need at ail why 
some people should be made to do free {ju, point of
labour when others , vietv we can make our own inicrpreta-

1 know that the Minister will j(. .vhether the Kenya Gov
ernment, or Her M.ajeslj’s Governmenl 
for that nutter, implie? that the .Mrican

ch-rmot-cuncer ncd-vcf y-mii^h-witn.
the preservation of public sccuniy. ihc 
people of this country, the people «ho 
during the Emergency, the Africans, have 
sulfered most than anybody cite, they 
have lost tremendously m the wav ol 
property, life. I" rid ’this ^
hove who were out to go again.d the law 

:,„tl lawful authority. We .are the peopk 
h.ive sulfered most than anybody

It is only recently, Mr. Speaker, when 
we talked here a. great deal about this

ii

do It..............
probably interpret it in another way luid 
s.i,v that that is not exactly what it is
.iiiC;int-for.-but-wc-undccsLind-ahvays.a!ld
we know your method of interpretation.

' is alwau
outside

lit

informed, that they should not know 
wluil is happening in the country. The 
Government want to keep them Ignorant.

Inlcrprelution in this'-^Housc 
dilfcrenl from the int^pretation 
this House, and I can give you one 
instance which 1 gol/jusl reccitlly 
1 was in this^Housc I was told that air 
.•\frican coult! move with five b.-igs o 
maize and \(hcn we cot outside we found 
il was only one or two bays

i
when

I think we should show the Govern
ment that the people understand more 
than they think they do. The Govern
ment has got ali the propaganda
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.ilso learned. Having learned, il 
our lesson in a hard way, I should have 
thought il was lime for all of us' to 
rescind and lo retrace our footsteps.

say, Mr. S^•akc^. Hut cl 
stands, is oathc whole a very dangcious 
clause because unless we believe that we 
in Kenya, the people who inhabit this 
country, arc :il loggerheads, or are in a 
stale of war. between the v,irious com
munities. those communities who form 
the Kenya society, then I do not sec why 
such a clause should be introduced at 
all or-why such a clause should be intro
duced, because we might argue that this 
will be necessary to make it possible 
for the apprehension and trial of persons 
olTcnding say. for instance, against the 
preservation of public security. Ihit. even 
nosv do we not .apprehend people who 
break the laws of this s 
Surely we do and we have got 
powers lo do it. You ma 

be for preserving public sc 
is quite questionable 
unless we rem 
security then 
should try to insu 
which is not there,

a, lthe samc^wc arc giving a new-name, wx 
arc introducing a new Bill, give it a new 
name, not the Emergency, it is only a 
name, and mark you. Mr. Speaker, with 
a child it docs not matter whether you 
call him the worst name you could think 
of. such as “Hyena**, the child will still 
grow. So when you call this Dill the 
Preservation of Public Security Bill then 
it is only the change of a name, but the 
old Emergency Regulations arc all.ciucu 
ed in this new Bill vvhen il becomes law.

(Mr. ole lipis] 
else and w{ 
and to

tru
re concerned to pr

rccvirrcnce of this 
d even if. I may say so. during 

Id wars we. armed our-

:rvc
d :i

nature 
the last two w

If I may now touch quickly on the 
buses of this Bill. ! sec under 

laiisc 3 l2l [ti) that it reads “make pro- 
(sion for the prohibition of the publica- 

nd dissemination

joined our Government, to try 
cmy who was just on 

doorstep. Why did we do it? 
we believe in living in our 

country peacefully, in getting rid of the 
evil, the enemy, whoever is pul lo destroy 
whatever we value most, and not for 
anything else. '

elves 
ml crush the ri
iiir own

Hcc f matternon
prejudicial to public security, and. to 
the extent necessary for that purpose, 
for the rogulat 
production, publishing, sale, supply 
distribution and possession of publica 

Now; this clause implies that th>

nd control of theNow. 1 should have thought that we 
on this side of the House and 'the 
Government on the other side of the 
House have learned that we cannot all 
keep on pulling one anoiher. It is no 
good for them: il is no good for us 
either. The only thing we can do is to 
try and educate our people. It is up to 
the Government to try and win the 
confidence of the people and for us also 
on this side of the House lo win the 
confidence of our Government so lhal 
we do not try and blulT one another by 
introducing legislation of this nature, 
because we will not get anywhere that 
way. This is something which I highly

Now. I think that the t 
should be a bit more realistic, more 

fcraic, in trying to go into the root 
,. What makes certain sections ol 

our coniimtnily to be against the Gov
ernment? Arc they law abiding or is there 
somewhere something bad in the present 
Constitution of our Government which 
makes these people to go and try to 
undermine the Government? This is 
something serious. We have all sulTcrcd,
We do not want to sec another Emergency 
declared In Kenya. That much 1 can tell 
you. Mr. Speaker, from tlic bottom of 
my hc.irl and lhal mucli 1 shall always, doubt 
say and maintain lhal 1 stand to fight 
for that, so lhal we should not be sub
jected to such sulTcrings again, to such 
loss of life and property and destruction, 
for that matter. We arc very very much 
concerned, but do We believe or does 
our Government believe that by culling 
across the personal liberties of a certain 
section of our country’s society, in trying 
lo iiitrcducc some measures, then that 
will more or less deter those who arc 
going to stand on their legs to defend 
what they think is their rightful heritage 
as human beings. We should try and 
consider that very very seriously. Even 
before the Emergency, even before the 
outbreak, before the Emergency was 
decl.ired. we had quite'a number of 
persons detainedunder the laws of this 
country for more or less trying to go 
.igainsl the Govcinmeiu or breaking the district
law of the country or being a danger to__live ofliccr for that matt

nblltrwcnriiy.-They wcrcTict^cd and - Tvec-auW 1 Think there is a clause to th
clfcci that such powers arc given in thi 
Bill which could be delegated as th 
Governor may decide; and lhal. o 
course, docs imply that the udministra 
live olficers and the police will have 
such powers. Surely we have learned a 
lot from the last seven ye-ars. The 
.Joverniiwni has .also learned. We hau*

;nt
nlrlions

people of Kenya ' arc immature lo 
digest- for themselves wliat is bad and 
what is good. I know that there

publications which arc dangerous, 
which can inject bad feelings and dis
sension into the minds of the people.
But if that is so. if the Government is 
strong enough it should at least be in a 
position to prevent the entry of such 

nls into the country. It should 
do that. Or else if such documents are 
published in this country tl 
the Government should at least havi

..............«f publi'-'i'y ’’'“if for which
casting system and so on lo educate the j jjjj hear the h
minds of the people, the minds of the Alfairs specify as to what sort
inhabitants, that this is the right Ihmg, authority be is referring lo under Ihis 
and that is the wrong thing. Under the should have at least cn-
samc clause, subsection (fi) it makes pro- jjghicncd the House by specifying the 

for the prohibition, restriction and jju,horiiics: whether local government, 
control of assemblies. Surely, Nlr, central Government, or. if il wa^
Speaker, this is a complete denial of the mjj„inisirativc olficers. then who were
expression of the individuals views, and other persons whose provision
also the complete denial of freedom of empowering

bly. We have heard il and we.have ntcasurcs.
msl eases people who

igh'Tp: ,y say that it i-* 
curiiy but this 
.•curily because 

: the causes of th.u in- 
do not know ho

gainst MMuething

i

.e

under clause .V lik wh 
nakc provision for empowering 

cs and persons as 
the regulations !•

ny'of the purposes 
h regulations may be 

Minister

ilNow
loci read}

nay l>cuch authorii 
pecified inif com lak

nd rules Irdc
some w

I do not want lo repeat quite a bit of 
what has been said by previous speakers 
but I should have thought that the best 
solution now would have been for the 
Government rcr declare the Emergency 
at an end and with the existing laws and 
regulations the Government could 
always and has always had sufikiem 
powers to deal with the “bad hats" 
The Government has always had sulfi- 
cienl power to deal with those persons 
disturbing public security. And even if 
Il has not got all the powers then surely 
when the Government declared the 
Emergency in 1952 I do not think it 
took them even 2A hours lo decide, and 
they just took the necessary aciii 
why introduce legislation now 

ipower a poll 
mnissioner. or

ion

will
g thfm to iniroduc

asset!
seen it. that i....... .
have suffered mos, under >hcEn,.^.cy ,

s sidcred also ■
;i earlier.
I African

cerned for the preser 
sccuritv and they wi 
those who broke such 

were severely dpall 
n the modcfi

Mr. Speaker, the other thing 
) be considered and con- 
cry seriously, as I said 

11 concerned: the 
n the old days were all con- 

calion of public 
re dealing with 
customary laws: 

th and we

Regulation..........
Members. We arc placed under all sort 

apply for af restrictions. When w 
iccting it lakes us so many days to gc 

nd somehow or another w 
are placed in dilfercnt categories. Sonic 
of us arc told: “Well you can only
address-a--mcctio8-hcrc-4itid-nat-UiCTO . . _ ,
whereas our colleagues on this side ^ community
the House have had a Abiding citi/cn^ and we cai
from a constituency to called upon to help whenever
They have also gone on^ making si to preserve the law i-.
damaging stalcmcnls, j „c have done iPand
damaging our community: but all the jj, ,o do so .tful if. on the
.ame thev have always been considered ^ GnvcrnJoent has not

us than we arc. l snoino

1. Hut
hich the liccnc

officer, 
adminisir. 
lo do thi

w

ih -day-
re i:\w* 

n always bedeported. If such people were deported 
and detained not under Emergency 
Regulations then surely those Regula
tions still exist today and the Govern
ment is fully arriicd and has got all the 
laws and regulations in its powers. But 
when we go and tell our i

low lifted the Hmcrgcncy

it/ 1!
and order

i

t»
thar^ C less dangi1
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[Mr. oic lipisl simply Ikciusc it Is a
CDl the conliUcncc of our people, or if foreign Government they can oppress or
oe as a eommunitv, ll.ivc no eonlidencc fry fo oppress the people furlhcr and
in ihe Govcriiinciii’or ihe couniry. then furlher-ihcn it is high time the Govern-
ihe people van only try to say. "Well, ilicnt inodilied its .sitilude because people
this is for Ihe preservation of public v'ill be compelled by unavoidable cir-
scciirilj. kiiovsing full sscll that it makes cilmstanccs to say. "No, this is becoming
a lo| of noise, trying Ul sort of under- too much. It is becoming intolerable”

Ihe Governineni of the couniry. 1 am not for one inomcnl suggesting that
our people should be made lo feel in-

|Slr. Mboya]
ihal most of whal \sc have to s.ty this 
jnernoon has in fact been said time and 
time again in this House in the last three 

am also aware that during

greatly interested in the question of the 
preservation of public security.

llowcscr. we strongly question the 
Cioscrnnicm as.to the methods that they 
widi to use, \Yc are concerned that arbi- 

m cir-

year or so
the debates on the Governor’s speech
that similar remarks or observations ^

made especially when he had in- such powers arc not
really needed. We wish to draw the 
GovcrnrnentVmicntion to the status of 
things in 19.52 when it was found nccc'.. 
sary to introduce and dcdarc a State of 
Ittnergeney. Sir, it is my humble sugges- 
tion that that stale of things docs not 
csivi any riiorc in this country and that 
what we arc really dealing with is llic 
tear that something else mi.chl happen 
in the future. U is my suggestion that 
wliethcr we liavc these laws or not, if 
there IS going to be a worsening of the 
relations between the races in this 
country, if there is going to be a worsen, 
tng of, the relationships between the 

^ „ Ciovcrnrncni and the people of this
incnts Uc.sirc to bring the State of Emcr. goj^g lo happen with or
genes to an end. » withoiii this piece of legislation because

1 do not believe that the relations be
tween the Government or between the 

eompanv with the Government because ^e governed merely
m their intention to abrogate or to bring- ^y existence of some legislation,
to an end- the Stale of Emergency the factors which will dclcrminc
Government has seen fit to introduce ^^d which must determine what sort of 
legislation which most of us believe, and rclaliohships are going lo exist between 
we have not yet been convinced that we Government and the people of this 
are wrong, believe very emphatically that 
Government is in fact retaining the same
powers under the guise of this particular said or-----
piece .of legislation, the Preservation of ^he Government to agree with
Public Security Bill. Now. it is very likely ^^ich alone
that our critics here and elsewhere will what sort of relationships
say that we oppose this Bill, mainly be- - between the Govern-
causc we have built an opposition men- • _ country
lality and .secondly bcc,ausc we arc not ^ j.now what these factors
interested in the preservation of public We arc trving to deal with them and
security. We have seen this verv strongly to the Govern-
and elsewhere so many times m thu last ; p, ^ rather concentrate
Ihrcv years, I want, if I "^'La.iiie .he alniosphere and .he eon-
our critics from .my such belief bec.iiisc in" which there is going w he
like everybody on ihe Governmenl ,nj general aeeepl-
licnehes .md in this couniry we are gre.all) preserving public seciirily by
interested in the preservation of pliHic eoneetned and in Ihe inleresls
security. Now. public security. ■ ,.,.,.rv(,„e concerned. The inpmcnl we
vynuld-includc-sceurity-foc-lhe-AlxlCJLn ■ „ . ^ .,;i„jiiorrin~which-some-seeliiHi
In the circumstances it would he not onli ^ community begins to feel lliat
ridiculous to suggest that we would he nicAurcs exist merely to penaliM
against it hut rather suggesting that we ^ ||,cir normal,
arc not in Ihe least concerned with the , '[,1^,/political and civil ughls. Ihcn- 
interests of ihe people we represent in | j^j^c and we arc
this House. 1 want therefore most .^c conditions, the alm^-
cmphalically to stale that, hke the '.c and the circumstances which
Government and everybody cHc. uc.it

.here
lim.atcd that the two JJilK would have 
to be passed before the State of Emet.- 
gency conies to an end. I would like to 
say very emphatically that the African 
community is the most plc.i5cd to hear— 
especially to have heard His Excellency 
announce—that the State of Emergency 
would come to an end. We arc pleased 
lhat a State of Emergency should come 
10 an end because for the Last eight years 
our community has lived under this State 
of Emergency and more than anyone eke 
in this country have sufTcred greatly in 
person, in property and ollieruise. We 
c.innot therefore oppose the Govern-

itimc
You can always make any excuse you 
may wish to. but such excuses or, for secure—not for one ' moment. But at 
that matter, .such arguments, are alway.s least, as a start, now. let us declare the

Emergency at .an end. Let us stale that 
if there is a threat to public security, 
then we can always come and ask for 
new legislation if necessary. But 1 do not

questionable because even in the preserv
ation of public security in this couniry 
the only people in overwhelming tuiin- 
hers who arc engaged in the preservation 
of law and order arc the Africans. They sec that it will be necessary. Let us make 
form llic majority of the forces, the these people feel lhat having healed the 
.irmed forces .md the police forces, be- '^vounds of the past we start afresh. We 
cause they know lhat it is for the start afresh. They have .sulfcred. The 
country's good. Of course, you try to 
s;iy, ‘‘Well, let us remove the Emergency 
now and we shall always have powcr.s 
in store to prohibit public meetings to 
have powers to detain so-and-so because 
he is becoming a nuisance in the eyes of 
the Government, because his spccche.s 
are inflammable and dangerous; because 
he speaks what he thinks or what the 
pcople he represents demand of him. 
then surely that is not the sort of pre
servation we want at all. Unless—and 1 
repeat. Mr. Speaker—unless we try lo be 
imparlial in such legislation—we have 
heard it so many limes, so many Mem
bers, not African. Members only, but 
European or Asian Members for that 
matter, have gone and addrc.sscd political 
meetings trying to accuse the African 
Members as the main cause of the pre
sent situation, and they have been 
allowed to go scot! free. But whenever 
one of us at least goes and applies to 
hold a meeting, say. at Kisumu or 
Mombasa for that matter, he is told.
"No”. This son of discrimination is 
what is doing us a lot of harm and 1 
.would ask the hon. Minister for Legal 
.MTairs to at least try and go into this 
Bill carefully: to try and see wheilicr 
the passing of the present Bill fs going 
lo help us at all in preserving public 
security in this country. What, jhe 

“GiWcrtfnTcnP'sh'oinil 
remove the causes which make this sort 
of insecurity breed, make the people of 
this country, the majoriiv of this 
counlcy’s inhabitants, feel that they arc 
p.vri and parcel of the Government of 
this "Cq^try. But if they

Government has also learned its mis-' 
takes. We have learned our mistakes— 
so we begin afresh.

Now. 1 know that most people arc 
waiting anxiously to hear the outcome,^ 
of the present Bill. But do not let us’iry 
to deceive ourselves. Do not let us try 
to pretend. If the Government feels that 
it cannot do away with the Emergency, 
which I do not sec why it cannot--! 
mean, the Emergency is almost over, it 
is almost over and we can declare it at 
an end and forget all about the Emer
gency regulations. Even in the past, since 
the British Government took over the 
Government of this country for the last 
50 or so years, they have always pre
served the public security without any 
Emergency regulations. But now, having 
sulfcred in the last seven years, they 
come forward—they know that the 
Emergency regulations have outlived 
their time—and instead of removing 
them completely they come and say. 
"Well, we want something to he a sort 
of an Insurance for the wrongdoers or 
those who might thrc.Tlen public 
security.” What for? We are not here to 
threaten public security ;al all. We arc . 
here to preserve it and it is a team job 
for those on that side of the House and 
on this side of the House. But the mbre 
wc-crcaTc^hcSi‘"la\vT''cvcFy”day, surely 
1 do not think that it is helping us a lot,

Now. Mr. Speaker, with these few 
words I beg'to oppose.

.Mr.-Mhova; Mr. Speaker, Sir. in inter
vening in this debate Lam well aware

qBut. Sir. it is at this point Ihal we part
J

\

and there is no need for mecountry
here lo repeal sonic of the things my 

even to try and
i-

i'

i’ 'ido IS to try and

can more or t
i

r.
'll-
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i:4’ Hill RfuJiiii:--
(Mr. Mboya]
thing, as far as this legislation is con

Mr. Spc.akcr. there is also the question 
of the rule of law involved in the pro- 

cerned, is in my view that vVe arc seeking visions of this Bill and it 
here to introduce into substantive law 
regulations or legislation that might the sshole systcm'of the rule of bw. It 
otherwise have been justitied under

ernment has to convince us that In the 
present situation if they were to declare 
the Slate of Emergency at an end and

(Mr MboyaJ.
must create it we .arc going to introduce 
into this counirv and maintain a state 
of allairs that will help preserve the without introducing new legislation they

would be completely powerless to do 
anything in the case of any new situation 
arising. So far the Minister has not c\en 

Memorandum of Objects the Itrsl para- attempted to justify this in those terms,
graph which says. “This Bill repeals and Minister has not even shown us how
icpiaccs tlic Umcrgency Powers Ordin- powerless the Government is in ease 

Now. Sir. do we really need to j^erc should arise another siluaiibn in
the future. And my submission is that 

- Powers Ordinance? The Emergency if the Government svere so powerless they 
powers were introduced because a Stale ^sxiuld not- really have been able to act 
of Emergency existed.^ If that .Slate of |„ J952 unless they had put into clTcct
Emcrgcnc) - rl is the Emergency rcgula- legislation of a similar nature. The fad
iioni. we arc dealing with—I sec the ^verc able to act in 1952 and
Shnistcr shaking his hc.ul M will give —•,„ subsequent years suggests that the

Government is uircady having enough 
powers to act in the case of a simibr 
sili/ation arising.in the future.

IS my con
tention that it is in bet subversive to

touches on certain basic and fundamenial 
- temporary Emergency. The result is that principles that should be respected under 

■ Ase arc removing the demarcation between normal conditions. Principles that should 
the ordinary law embodied in Ordinances be respected if we are to develop in 
and Emergency or temporary situations this country, a. democracy based on the 
that may arise from time to time. Instead, normal conceptions of democracy and 

^vve will have no reason in the future, if the protection of the political and civil 
1 may suggest so, even to declare a Slate rights of all the citizens, 
of Emergency because we arc arming the 
e.Ncculive in this ease with permanent 
powers to do'as they like, to interpret 

situation as they like, without even 
recourse. Sir,, to this House,

public security

Mi. Speaker. 1 have read in the

.mcc
icpcal and: replace the Emergency

Mr. Speaker, the African McmlKTs 
right to fee! uneasy about thi'have

legislation and as my colleagues have 
already indicated one of our main fears 

, u t wording, the phraseology
Members will remember that when the ,he interpretation by the Minister 

Emergency was declared m 1952 at .least legislation. One of our real
most if not all of the regulations were customary imcrprciation or
debated in the House—at least, an oppor- impicnicnlalion of the legislations passed 
tuniiy was given for the elected repre- House. I* feel we have a right
sentalivcs and the public to discuss some express the concern of our community 
of the regulations that were introduced. whenever legislation of this kind is
In the present situation, with this law however well couched in words
passed, the Governor will in fact have the ^ reassuring the public, in prac-
righl as and when he secs lit on his ovyn implementation it is ‘often the
assessment of the situation not necessarily community which iv on the
declaring a State of Emergency but act end. Now. for cxampl^. the Hill
on a siniilar basis as he would under a question of what my him.
Stale of Emergency. The Minister referred f^j^^ds have referred to as communal 
in passing to some inlcrnatlonal obliga- compulsory labour or free
lions that may be involved m this par- Now. 1 do not know whether il
ticular situation. I am not sure which envisaged that in future it will be 
one he was referring to but 1 think that -Qjjjjjig f^r example, to have situations
where the legislation is going to attcct European or a group of
detentions, and especially detentions or nyropcans might subject -to this Icgts- 
restrictions without trial, there is the Con- jj, sonic special
vention of Human Rights and Funda- communal labour or forced or
mental Freedoms. The British Govern- -on^puJsorv labour. So far as 
ment is a parly to this Convention and fhc past this has not been so.
has promulgated it in respect of A- . application of the Emergency
countries which include Kenya. Under , j5|.,,jpp that we arc now dealing with
.Article V of this Convention it is pro- obvious that the Afn
hibited to imprison anyone withi^t trial. _ always been on the receiving 
Il is true that Article XV of the Conven- have had curfews
tion derogates from this particular obliga- we have had compuhory
lion where a Slate of Emergency or a war for people to show passes
is involved. 1 am not sure that this is the m jjentity cards, we are aware
particular one that the Minister w.is ,he Africans who arc normally
referring to hut mv only obscrvationo----- _ j^j|y....,,j>pped-in-thc^irccU-^
"this is'tW in future it will be possib c '^{jops and asked to prodiicc
if this legislation is passed '? documents. It may
Article V of the Convention withou even h^ g^^g-peans arc very well behaved .ind
declaring a State of Emergency and only n t^^^P ir^atcd in the wnic
on the basis of the Governments own but I too wan

assessment of a submit maMj--

a

W.|\

Till MlSlSlI.U Kill l.LO.VL Al FAIRS 
iMr, Ciritlilh-Jonc-s): 1 would jnsl like 
to correct the hon. Mcniber who. 1 think, 
is Millcring under a misapprehension. 
Tlic Emergency regulations, which have 
been in force and arc still in force, have 
l>ecn made under the Emergency Powers 
Orders in Council. The Emergency 
I’owcrs Ordinance which this Bill will 
repeal ami replace is a staliilc on the 
Kenya Statute Hook which has not been 
invoked in the.present Emergency.

We have been told by the Ministcr-- 
.ind indeed -it was intimated by the 
Governor in his speech—that we need 
not fear the introduction of this Icgisi.i- 
tion because it would not take the form 
of permanent legislation to be applied 
on a day-to-day basis. I question tlii' 
particular point very strongly and 
especially when only this afternoon the 
Minister has laid on the Table certain 
regulations to be made under the Pre
servation of Public Security Bill. TIicsc 
regulations arc of a continuing and 
permanent nature. They arc not regula
tions merely to be applied as and when a 
situation arises. The Minister is shaking 
his head agaih; but 1 draw his attention, 
for example, to the control of public 
gatherings. 1 am not sure that the Minister 
is suggesting that these particular regula
tions under this Bill would only be 

a situation arose in the country which applied as and when the Governor
required and justified the introduction of thought that some threat was possible in
certain legislation or regulations, what- a particular application fora licence for 
ever you like to call them. My question a public meeting. My understanding ot 
is, do those conditions exist now? And I these regulations is that they arc going 
submit that- the Government and our- to be permanent and they will apply on 
selves arc satisfied that they do not exist every occasion. Sir, if that is the ease 
and that is why everybody is particularly what is going to be the real dltTcrcnce 
interested that there should be a change bctwccn_jht_-prcscDL-sUuation-and-thc- 

'iu-l>oth-thc-lcghv!aironrNdwnnc‘qucsiion future? In fact, if 1 may suggest, whereas 
that really arises is whether the Govern- Today the difficulty we encounter in 
ment should as tlic Minister pul il "arm”’ respect 6f public meetings has mainly
itself—arm itself—with this new piece of been justified on the grounds of the
legislation, the Public Security Bill, in Emergency,' tomorrow after we have' 
order to meet exigencies that may arise passed this legislation, this will be no 
in tljc^uurc. Mr. Speaker, in order to longer a temporary situation, nor will it 
justifjMTtfs-^Iccc of legislation the Gov- be an Emergency situation. The saddest

i

Mr. Mroya: I wonder whether the 
Minister thinks this explanation was 
really necessary but maybe for the sake 
of the public it is of some interest. -The. 
point 1 am niaking and which he knows 
is perfectly right is that the regulations 
which We wish to see come to an end 
at this particular time were proclaimed 
or brought into: cITect in 1952 as a result 
of an Emergency situation. Now. the 
Ciovcrnmcnl al that time considered that

H; !•
i

! i

amir!

\

1

:1

ii r! they think that a stale 
public security is involved.

■Mit
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in the eyes of the public to have been 
introduced not in the inicrests of the 
Govcrnnicm, but in the Interests of the 
public. It is no use for the Government 
to tell us that Government is determined 
to preserve the peace and will therefore 
arm -itself as it sees fit. How far will 
this Government go if all it is concerned 
with is vshal it wants to do and not the 
impression that it gives the public. If 
the public gain the impression that all 
the Government ts interested in is to 
victimize them, is to punish them, is to 
curtail their rights, how far is the 
Government going to succeed in winning 
their contidcncc? I submit. Mr, Speaker, 
that whatever laws we may h.avc on lltc. 
statute book, however severe they may 
be. they will not—they will not—produce 
the atmosphere by themselves in which 
there is confidence and mntiial 'respect 
as between the Government mid the 
public. In the .absence of confidence and 
respect I submit the Government will 
ttol succeed in its efforts.

Mk. Nva(!\»u Mr. Speaker, Sir. I 
know that the Stale of Emergency exists 
in the whole'of Kenya, but it is in the 
Central Province where the clTcet is most 
felt, and where the effect has been fell 
most f()r the last seven or so years. 
Therefore. Sir, if anybody, or anything 
is done today or at any other time in the 
near future to delay the declaration of the 
Emergency’s end a day or an hour 
longer, will be doing disservice to the 
people of the Central Province. Here, 
Sir, as^ representative of the people 
who h;ivc felt it most. I find myself in 
the horns of a dilemma. There is the 
Emergency to be brought to an end, and 
there is the introduction of the smaller 

more im- sledgehammer regulations. If I
pofliinl aspects of tlic Slate of Enter- ‘
sency into the permanent and snbslan- ,6'’ 'ostdher, but if it is ;i
live law of this counlrv, A point which k
we liavc : spoken about'so much in the ^ necessary to choose the lighter 
last few months that we would have fell "-en. S'e. although I

^ I'" “il 'he provision for preservine the nubile,
.h . .1 "^'^nc-Verrsom security. 1 know also it is equally lieces-

scc that the Covernntem did not heed sary and good for anv good Government
oiir warnings, did not listen to our to listen to the criticisms that arc made
expressed concern in this matter. And on such laws nnd provisions

e'oir't'r'L'’'' 'i'” Sir. I would like to comment
shoufd annear in liir ?'1,“ 'm-’’ ""

'wS he Iik'^'^I, ■ PnWic sections and subsections in this present
and fmr. They vhnuld appcvar Hill. Very good news. .Sir. was made in

(Mr. Mboya]
than some Europenns and if the distinej 
lion is on the ba.sis of behaviour then 
tliey should have received the .same treat
ment. But maybe it will be said that 
because they are all black it is very 
dillicult to know which on 
If that is so. il>rcvc.ak very clearly the 
dangers inherent in passing some of this 
legislation without considering \ery 
seriously the backgrounds from which 
we arc working and the sort of people 
(ut 00 whom It is going to be applied, 
and (//) wlio are going It? apply it. 
We would urge the Government to re
consider this matter very seriously in 
the interests of what 1 consider to be of 
greater importance in.tite long run^lJian 
these expedients of merely short ad
vantage. .ind that is in the interests of 
durable harmony and confidence and 
respect as K’tween the Government and 
the public and also between the various 
racial groups. We urge on the Govcni- 
menl to reconsider this matter, probably 
to introduce some amendments to sec
tions of this legislation in order, at 
least, to meet the fears which we have 
cxpresNcd.'.As my friend, the Member 
lor the Southern Area has said, we find 
it very dillicult to oppose any measure 
which is..aimed at bringing to an end 
the Stale of Emergency because our 
people arc very, very tired of the State 
of Emergency, and they want It to come 
to an end-today if possible. At the same 
time wy feel it would be a betrayal of 
their interests merely lo support a 
measure bectiusc by so doing we buy 
the end of the Emergency, and in this 
particular ease we arc being asked lo 
buy it at any price. The price that we 
arc being asked lo pay. in fact, is riicrcfy 
the transformation of the

(Mr. Nyagah] .
November by. His Excellency the 
Governor in this House, and as 
during my speech on the Vagrancy Bill, 
the people in the Central Province, felt 
that the hope of a long period of trouble 
.md ditlicultjcs was coming to an end; 
they will now find themselves slightly 
terrified with the way this new Bill will 
.ilTcct ihcni.. Il-was only yesterday. Sir, 
when I met some people on rity way to 
Nairobi in my constituency who asked 
me what has happened to the ending 
,>f the Emergency, because they had 
hoped that 1st January, the public holi
day. was going to bring the good news 
NO long awaited for—the declaration of 
the end of the Stale of Emergency, to 
bring lo an end such restrictions on the 
movement of the Kikuyu. Embii and 
Meru and also the communal labour. 
My answer was. “Tomorrow, kulies and 
gentlemen, will be the day to decide 
when this will come,'* Personally I would 
not like lo delay? the time ^vhc^ the 
time when the Government will pro
nounce or put into clfect the last section 
of this Bill, section 8. That is the re
pealing of the Emergency Powers, Ordin- 
,tncc. But Sir, 1 would like to point out 
to the Minister concerned that in my 
opinion section 2 is somewhat vague. He 
should have included everything that the 
Government thinks constitutes the inter
pretation of the public security. These 
are just a few. And it may be lhalihosc 
people to whom power for working out 
this Bill when passed Into law may not 
have all the necessary points which con
stitute public insecurity or public, secu
rity: because as this reads, the things 
enumerated in section 2 only “include.” 
and that suggests lo me that there arc 
other things which ought to have been 
in and arc not in.

they .ir, properly restricted, but there 
should he freedom to hold-meetings and 
therefore a “prohibition” should not be 
m the subNcction.

Suli.Klion 4. Sir. Ag.im, i„ mv 
opinion, 1 (eel siinicliims oiieht lo Ik 
nddeJ. There ix a place in (I,; wording 
of the section which says. . and 
ihey/hal! continue in operation until the 
Governor by a further notice in the 

I feel. Sir. that something 
between “notice in the Gazclte" should 
be added. It is very dangcrims to leave 
it as it Is. "Until the Cosernor” could 
be anything. Perhaps in PJ5: when the 
regulations now governing us under the 
Emergency Ordinance were passed suci) 
'ague phraseology might Iravc been pul 
-"utllil the Governor", but now \\c arc 

in the eighth year of this period. Some
thing that will give us an idea of a time 
f.ictor or ijme limit or give, us a hope 
of rapid and frequent examination of 
the conditions may help if at all this Hill 
were to be passed.

Subsection 2 of, lh.at section 4, I think, 
is unnecessary —particularly suhscciion' 
(/•» which requires persons to do woik 
or render services.’ This the Central 
Province people will interpret as the 
continuation of the Emergency or the 
continuation of the so-cnlled communal 
labour. 1 think the time is coming in 
this country when that kind of free com
pulsory labour of the kind.we have had 
in these difilcult seven years will come to 
an end, and this particular subsection 
2 (h) is unnecessary.

satU

while

Gazette

i;
|i

i. t

r
0.^

.Also subsection 2 (u)—the detention uf 
persons, should have been more quali
fied by .say in
possible" or giving the time for trial 
as it docs in the Vagrancy Bill. Give the 
duration during which a person would 
be held in detention before being re- 

.Section 3. Sir, subx.Ktion 2 (M- To puUialcd liomc or before boins (riel, 
nuke provision for the prohibition, re- Snbscclini. 5. .Sir, rntses someih.ne I'ul 

intl control of .■issemblics. If "ill be a pity if ,t was to be passe,I .in,l
there Is anv cITeclivc restriction and allowed to remam unchallenged^ In his 
control of assemblies. I do not sec how speech the Mnuster .V

y.WT*"'Dr6h7Bnro]r*"^iruIdTmiir1n-^rTnnrrcit-''^nld-stilf-bc-nc^v.»f
The Government new i, aware from
the iesxons of the past, and f do not '™'J ' , .'do no^
think they could ever again be caught people are still „ |,
unaware. Therefore p'rohibiling meetings know ihc
where certain people would .i'aiive'land unit, or whelhcr he
Ideas IS unnecessary. I dare say ji wi)f be ; .J. Lh„!,. where the Slate of '
necessary to deal with olfenders if the f,,, meaning
meetings arc properly controlled, and if Lmergt .

i
L4
i with a trial as soon as
f?.

i:!
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should be a definilc classificaiion or 
appoinlmcnl of people of a certain high 
rank to tlo with this. Just as in the same 
way we do not pick any police constable 
to deal with immigration matters, so 1 
think this would be very important to 
have pcoplc'.of high integrity to work it.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, as I said before. I 
would not like to do anything thal_woulU 
delay the pronouncement of the end of 
the liincrgcncy. The good news that we 
arc waiting fur. 1 would like to say in 
conclusion. Sir, and leave the House to 
make its own conclusion of my state
ment, that the continuation of the Slate 
r)f Emergency, which has been brought 
about 'by the so-called Governor's 
powers with a sledgehammer, arc now 
giving birth to this Ordinance, to this 
Bill. If 1 had by own way I w'ould say 
that the two should go together. Sir. but 
if it is a matter of choice, in order to 
relieve and to bring relaxation to the 
people who have had seven years of a 
ditlicult lime. I would perhaps choose tfic 
latter, ■*

{Mr. Nyagah]
the Central Prosincc. If the Minister 
meant that people in the Kikuyu native 
land uniis only would still be controlled 
in the movement back to the farms, I 
would %.iy that , this Hill should be 
relumed to ihc’rtumci! of Slate for fur- 
tlier examination, bcc.iusc it is discrim
inatory in that nature,

.Sgain. Sir, in the same section. . 1 
heltcve the Minister said that it was to 
enable the Government to deal with the 
lerrorisls. 1 do not know what definition 
of a terrorist *we are to take. If we’arc 
to lake a literal translation of a terrorist, 
II is a man that terrifies. What happens 
ifjj man is no longer terrifying an area 
or any people? What is a dciinilion of 
a icrroilsl'in this ease? I would like to 
hear the Minister define what he really 
means by a terrorist, or what he meant 
by a terrorist in this clause.

i.Mr. NgomeJ ^
with these slogans flying and if and when

people may not like, but they must have 
. ^ Ifavcllcd from Mombasa to Nairobi

we hold a meeting they arc moving last month and I h.ad heard, Mr. Spc.nkcr, 
about, and when-they hear a Member gf the gentleman in T.mganyika, ^Mr 
is travelling from one place to another. Nycrcre. Well, when TsawWIr. Nycrcrc 
well those nags go forward, Mr, Speaker, at .Mombasa AiriniVt, he was introduced 
and reading some of those flags they say, to me and other friends, and he came 
•‘Hail Colonial Rule’* “Release Kcnyaita" like a very good gentleman and shook 
and some otha* writings. Mr. Speaker of hands with nic and I asked him questions 
that sort. If we allow such dcmonsira- and he answered them and went away, 
lions to go on what do we expect the Now some of the Members in this House. 
Government to do in this country? To Mr. Speaker. Africans, if 1 say. “How 
run the country there must be law. No arc you?" they just turn their faces as 
Government can rule the country with- if they do not like to see me. Now. is 
out law-. Now, I feel rather worried, Mr. thisco-opcralion? Now I was talking with 
Speaker, to hear sweet words in this a friend,a European friend, Mr. Speaker; 
House concerning the law for Africans— English people say “Please do not com- 
1 am an African and 1 do not find any p.-vre a horse and a donkey,” With tegard 
trouble with the law. When I know that to Tanganyika toifay it is like a hbrs^* 
meetings must be given permission by and Kenya is like a donkey—it is the 
ihe district commissioner, well I go to the Africans we arc referring to—and if we 
district commissioner and ask permission, arc not behaving like the people In 
anti I get a licence* and hold my meeting. Tanganyika we shall remain where we 
I do not find any trouble attached to it. arc for ever and that is what we must 
It is just like a man who buys a car, and understand. What the Tanganyika people 
is tolJ to get a licence to drive it. he arc doing, iiTiol what Kenya people arc 
docs not complain, he'knows what to doing. andS^wc want our country to 
do and complies with the law and is free change at once Me Tanganyika, we must 

frcciv. Well, Mr. Speaker, 1 copy what the Tanganyika people arc
siiall remain behind,

Clause 7. is a-very frightening clause. 
Many limes before tlic African Elected 
Members have expressed fear and it has 
even been expressed here this afternoon 
in tins very House. The interpretation of 
!aw> c.m ‘■ometimos become arbitrary. 
VN'c know at iliis lime it is not always 
easy to have efiicicnl ofiiccrs of all grades 
to interpret the law as it should be, and 
that is why we ask the Government that 
as long as we arc in this kind of slate 
where we do not have otHcers always 
etVicicnt. all of them to interpret the law 
as it should her the Government should 
he very carcful^o make it definite as to 
whom such aulh^ily is given.

Mr. NiiOMr,: Mr. Speaker, I rise to 
.supiHjrt, to strongly support this Bill. 
My reason, .Sir, is that statements have 
been given here asking whether this Bill 
is necessary. Well, i should say it is vcr>- 
necessary. Sir, because I know wfiat is 
going on in the reserves and what' is 
going on in the townships. There arc. 
Sir, some flags all over the towns and 
countryside and it is only a month ago 
I was told by a reliable source that very 
soon the Administration will allow the 
flying of Union Jacks in every chief's 
homa, so that will be the answer of these 
bogus flags which are going all
over the country, and I have been trying 
to find out where those U/i»ru flags come 
from, but it is dilficult, .Mr. Speaker, to 
gel an answer. Now. the suggestion has 
been made here that there is a delay to 
end the Emergency law in this country. 
Well my answer. Sir, is that we Africans 
are causing the delay of the Emergency 
law to be ended, because if we Africans 
come together, as 1 have repeatedly said.

—:----__I_.shouULqucsUoa^cr-y-nuich-the-belief—oultidc-lhis-Hou5C“and':’in~!hl5“HOU5e:
that if we African leaders do come 
together, it is our duty to go together to 
see outside people and talk to them and 
say, “Now, look, we are there, now you 
should do this, you should not do that", 
and surely they will agree but the sup
porters of those people who go about

—he goes , , .
do 1101 want to so on with a Kills sloiy. doing. nUicnviic we

10 Canaan instead of a few weeks to gel Afncan-l “"1,'unlry
there. Now we Africans. 1 say clearly be very careful if we want this couniry
and openly, are the cause of bringing tn enrae “I’ ‘'"'f'• „f
ihcsc Emergency laws in this counts', young ' ’’“1' mere and I
and we are the cause of delay, why the Tangany^a, ' i„
Emergency laws cannot be ended very know ^ ,he mcn-

- soon. If we arc together—I do not see Kenya. Kenya
why we African Members do not join lalily of Af . talking loo
together and say. -Now we will address „ sort of
Ihe meeling logelher, we will come back mneh. people are
10 Ihe Government together, and say .is thing, n ^ g Speaker,
far as Ihe country is concerned we wan happy gome J l >
the Emergency law to be finished a f “V ercsis of the
.and I think the Government wil is gooJ ^ ^ m ^pie', properly 

s.-c the majority saying what they want and ciis
and 1 am sure they will give us wind we ™ ^fSb/r of Ibis House
want. But if we are not logelher. Well. Mr. Ngonic .
I cannot support a Motion which says speaker

^..-Ihrurniinlry is all richi when-the ,^,,__h„i_i^onelyL.suppaa 
■ dniinlry isinbt right. We hold a meeting ■ . ^|r. Speaker. Sir, before

here, amt we see people stoning one ■ • this -Bill. I musi say dial
another./and they are not Indians o ,„e remarks of the horn
Europeans, ihcv are AfriCiins-.Afncans ' ha, just sat d»''’^'’«e
agSnS African's. Now if we sec such for.. To compare K nya

/iroubic going on in the townships and Tanganyika and say 'hat K y
Ahal, what do we c.vpect Government to . - donkeyw and those, m

something winch my Airic.in

Subsection 7 gives powers. to “any 
other authority", or, person in pursuance 
of this Ordinance to deal with this 
Ordinance, and any person who docs not 
comply with whatever orders may be 
given, such orders shall be deemed to 
have been granted or issued by the 
Governor or that auihoriiy or the person. 
I find it very diniciill. Sir. as I have said 
before to trust every—I shall he excused 
here to say—to trust every constable who 
may be required to apply this l;i\v. and

once
sec

I have nothing more to 
this Dill.now

of the ability that such a person issuing 
an order or regulation under this Ordin- 
ance would be doing it in the name of 
the Governor. 1 know it is necessary for 
someone to execute or to pul the law 
across to the people and see it 
tained. but what 1 am .asking is that there

IS main
do. 1 shall .say
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[Mr. Kiamba]
at stake if we are going to make tcgula-
lions 10 control .and prohibit Africans not want to cite too 
holding meetings, then that will not be because I 
llie proper way to rule, because they 
■ilways think that the law- was for Ihcni-

.munity. 1 say this. ,\lr. .Speaker, because 
in ihis Bill there 'an>’\vhcrc In the world, whether it Is a 

Xorcign government or a government of 
the people—1 say a foreign government 
because the Kenya Government as at 
present constituted is directed from the 
Colonial Office and is. .is such, a foreign 
government. Therefore, there 
government which would sec lawlessness 
in the country. Probably this Public 
Security Bill which we .ire now talking 
about might sec its place in a frcc Kenya 
to guarantee the liberty of the citizens 
of that lime and we must, with ever)- 
confidence; Mr. Speaker, J feel what has 
happened in the past is never going to 
recur again in Kenya. |f we genuinely 
work for building a society of free 
people, people who arc free from fear, 
free from want,'we shallncvcr have this' 
Bill, probably, cilficr strengthened in this 
country or in this House or even the 
necessity of keeping it at ail. We might 
in future repeal it. but, at the present 
moment, as I said before, we want to 
see the Etncrgency coming to an end. 
let the Government get through this Bill 
and see the end of this Slate of Emer
gency. I support the Bill.

Mit. Kiamiu: Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 
must oppose this Bill, not because there 
is anything bad in the preservation of 
public security. I know’ that in the 
country we have sufficient law to punish 
every criminal who breaks it and I notice 
in sense of this Bill that there is weak
ness on the part of the Government, 
because here the Government is trying 
to say on one hand that they are going 
to end the Emergency regulations—end 
the State of Emergency in the Colony— 
and here, in this Bill, they say they only 
change the name and call it security 
preservation, while we know the ordin
ary' law in the country can do the same 
kind of work. If the Government is not 
going to end the Emergency, it must 
say so. Instead of saying . they arc 
going 10^ end the Emergency they will 
then continue calling it another name. 1 
think any Government which fears that 
public security may be endangered by 
activities—of—some—communities—miry 
make sure that the actions arc stopped 
before they happen. We know that the 

. - neccs- Bill has got a good name, the Preserv-
Mly or there might not he the necessity alien of Public Security, for 'that matter'^ 
but, as all Governments, all must take I think the Ten Commandments arc a 
precautions, in fact, even the national good example of that public security, but 
governments might require a Bill of this we must know what kind of security we 
kind, because there n no government w-ant to preserve, we must know what is

[Mr, Muliro] .
langanyika arc like horses, 1 think is 
sheer lack of words that one can call for 
such [ihrases.

Now. the lion. Member mighh or 
might not lie right in saying th.at the 
Africans arc delaying the Emergency, I 
viy he iniglit be right or he might be 
wrong, but he also must bear in mind 
that whenever you have a problem, 
when, you want to solve it. you must 
know the real causes which arc under 
which will be needed before you can 
solve it properly. I will not go’ on very 
long with the hon. Member's speech, 
hut I will go on to sriv what I svant to 
say, ^

IS a sceiion—l do
many sections 

do not feel that this Rill is 
really necessary. I’n one -section. Mr. 

. , . , . . Speaker, it says that there should 'be
selves only and not for the other people control over asscniblv. I find it dillicuh 
,nd .f «c can do «ilhnul lh=n il and «nu!d like ,o ask .he aovernnKnt 

• Will not be of use to have a Bill like 
— this. 1 say again that the namcr-Preserv- 

ation of Public Security, is a good one. 
nobody is against that, and it is only 
sslicn it is connected with Emergency 
regulations that we find it mure diflicuU House every Member of our
if it means the same thing. communities. p.irticularly tlic .African

people who have suffered for the last 
seven years felt that the Emergency was 
going to be declared at an end and as 
the .Member for Nyan/a North has 
stressed, if the African Members opptise 
this Bill we do not want to create an

is no
why is it necessary, if in other parts 
where there is no violence and there has 
never been any violence at all.

When the (iovernor made his s|>ccch

There is one part of this Bill and that 
is the last one, which states that it 
repeals the Emergency power.s and 
regulation.s. 1 am quite in- agreement 
with that, because 
the end of Emergency regulations at any 
moment now.

This Hill, allliough many of us were 
very critical about it. when the Governor 
first announced here that there was go
ing to be a public security Bill and the 
sooner that this Bill passed through this 
House, the quicker we would see the 
end of this terrible Slate of Emergency. 
Tlicrcfore. anyone—any African—who 
gets up and says we do not want this, 
that is o[)posc it in tom, would be inter
preted by many .Africans that we do 
want the Stale of Emergency to con
tinue. As long as the Government’s 
stand regarding the end of the Slate of 
Emergency hinges on this Bill, I would 
s;iy let it go through this House as 
quickly a.s possible, let us see an end 
to this seven years’ misery in this 
country. But 1 would like to say that it 
is much better lo prevent .or.^try lo 
remove the conditions which Niavc 
created the misery, that led to violence 
and subsequently to the original State 
of Emergency decree 
Ciovcrnmcni would be wiser in future 
that the conditiiins of the-past which 
brought about the State of Emergency 
arc completely eradicated. These 
dilions, Mr. Speaker, arc various frustra
tions. political, economic or social. Now, 
we in Keny 
misery to-be brouglu up again; should 
all work very earnestly lo sec that these 
frustrations arc removed.

would like to see
impression that we oppose the declara
tion of the Emergency at an end but 
feel that there is im jiistillcalion for thisOther Members have said that we 

would be putting other people in the 
Central Province in ai] awkward posi
tion if we oppose this Bil! because they 
will think that we want Emergency 
regulations to continue in their area. All 
that we ask the Government now is lo
see that they consider this Bill again .and 
put it in a good way so that Africans 
will think that it will help them most.
^ With these few remarks, Mr. Speaker. Also. Mr. Speaker. 1 find in clause 3, 
Sir, 1 wish lo oppose the Bill. subsection 2. that the Government is

Mn. arap Moi: Mr. Speaker, Sir, going to make a provision to control
many Members have registered their food, liquor, medical supplies and some
opposition to this BUI and I see the other things emiineratcd 
reason why Ihcy opposed il. nol because I should like l ie Minisler lo
they do not want public security presets-- or interpret clearly svhal it b'
ation. but. personally. I find it dillieult all these sort o 
and I do think that the Government is .Mr, .Speaker. I sliolild
contradicting itself in that Ihis House Government iiuBh to saj that here is
has voted so many thousands of pounds no need for any as s vu b fr
^in fact millions of pounds-for the . dom of individuals in Ihe eciunlry and
polL force in order to curb crime and we feel thal ti. . w momen , h
proleet persons and their properly. Here nmergeney does 
the Government says thal il cannot moment people. 
proleet persons and their properties usme Central ' "Ihccr such
ihe present substantive law. the laws of meilt and this Bill 
■he country as they e.isl m the "-fn’^'l^Pl^ll.^tlj^^.itBill-inighCsueBCS.- 

yfr. .SpeakerT Sir, 1 feef lijal it is wrv persons might be ca led
essential that we adopt ‘ terrorists, people who arc not intending
frame of mind, not as a duly but us a employment and Covem-
habil of mind, as a pattern'of bchaviom. thought, over
NVe want to crca)e''n''halion and by que^ion of unemployment as Jar
creating a nation we should not [jii] js concerned. . .
perpetuate or create laws which lend lo sncakcr. I beg to opp^i'a;.
suppress certain sections of our corn-

Bil!
Mr. Speaker, I do mil sec/TiTy sense 

for certain—mo.si of the scclitmsin this 
Bill—because the country as a 
really quid and there is Iranquiluly. U 
Government has any doubt in ;my area, 
it should be dealt with by the ordinary 
police force or other provisions already 
in the substantive laws.

.lie i;|

think the

con-

who do not want this

As tor the necessity to have a Bill of
this kind Introduced into this House, 
one must say there might be the

r. mum
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(Air Commodore Howard-Williams] General liallahiinc resign'.’ I happen lo 
Quoting • from the , t.;jf Afrium know the answer. Why diU Mr. Cava- 

iwmW tlic other day. the hon..Menibcr • ghan of Kiambu resign?' I Mso happeii ‘ 
for I.cgal AITairs said this: •'.Any \o know the answer. Why did ‘Taxi- 
objective observer would agree that, l.cwis and Sullivan resign? Not only do 
Cjhana was a civili/.cd Slate.” Whalsocvcr 1 happen to know the answer to that. 
Ghana might be. Sir, nobody in his Sir. but so docs the whole wide world 
simple scnsc’* could accept that without including cveryMember of the House of 
micstion. I happen to be an objective Commons on both sides, including the 
observer to start with, and cannot agree" Home Government, including this 
with that observation. Not merely do they Government and every single one of us. 
proscribe the Press, but they put the Government could not keep that out of 
Opposition in jail so that their Ic.adcr was the Press although they did their best. ^ 
forced to boll to England. The Attorney- Sir, the Government is .alone to blame 
General went on
nature” he was referring to Ghana—“can policies: they have left us no paper in 
cause
niul Africans in Kcny.n. Criticisms of As a result 1 heard tell the other day of 
South Africa would not be looked upon a very senior Colonial Onicc official 
in the same light bv Government.” What who advised a friend of mine “Not to 

confession. Sir. bv a Minister of the pul your daughter on the stage. Mrs.
( rown about a member of the Common- Worthington”—for “on the stage" read 
wealth of Nations, Whatsoever' South “hi the Colonial Service” which is what 
African policies may be, and I empha- he actually said. These fine up and com- 
i/e that l»do not altogether agree with ing young men arc doomed by the

Colonial Office itself who will thus oit-

of vshat I have-to say on this Bill and 
paragraph 2 fu). that I am only speaking 
on principles and confining myself to 
that aspect of the Bill and thai my own 
ease is something quite apart, at the 
moment, from the gcner.nl aspect.,

I say without question thal in this 
Bill ilie betrayal of the freedom of the 
Press is both vile and evil and the 
dastardly crime the Attorney-General 
has yet perpetrated make well, in the 
name of democracy.

Nor 15 it. Sir, in the best interests of 
honest men who have, these days, only 
to open their moiilhs and tell the truth 
about the Government to be suppressed, 
become the subject of privilege, and to 
be disposed of if need be.

Mr. .Speaker, the onK^ conslilulional 
way open to the members of the public 
of all races is to air their views in loiters 
and in articles to the Press—to a free 
Press—and, of course, in this C ouncil, 
if they reach it. Deny them that, and you 
will wreck any Constitution, even this 
present dictatorship and lead them 
straight into the arms of tiic (■omnuinisis. 
or even cliaov on which, of course, com- 
uumism feeds, What have we now? 
Certainly there is no Right Wing Press 
in this Colony. That is not tolerated. We 
have
probably be loo terrified to print what I 
am saying at this moment. Unfortun
ately. Sir. I have not got my paper or 
it would be printed! A Press which is 
controlled by the Government. A Press, 
jowever, that includes at least one news
paper that has been forced to succumb 
to a form of whitcmail.

\IK (.I>MM01X)KL HoSV,S«D-W|I,I.I,XMS:
fNe to deplore theMr Spe.jkcr. Sir. I 

Motion before the House for the best 
possible rc.ason. it is ainwd at the free
dom of the Press, the only vafciy vaUc 
left to us under th mMilulion.

I coniine myself. Sir, and my opposi 
lion to p.iragraph 
.dlow me

[(I) and if' you will 
Sir. I will fc.ul it

for the preservation of
Ih most

(iosernor may 
public security by regulation (u) make 

for the prohibition of theprovision
publication and dissemination of matter
prejudicial to public security...............
Members may laugh on the other side 
of their faces when I proceed 
ihc extent necessary for ihaUiurposc on 
the regulation and control of the pro
duction, publishing, safe, supply, dislri- 
bullon and possession of publications.”

.Somi! Attacks of this for all this. They have adopted wrong

And to considerable olfcncc to Europeans which to bring these matters to notice

.1

How eise. .Sir, can we ehullcngc the 
Govermncnl as it proceeds down the hill 
It has thrown up by its patent weakness?
How else? Can anyone tel! me how else?- 
I have had some considerable experience 
in this regard. Sir. and hope my argu
ments will be heard wiih concern by all 
Members of this House in the best 
interests of Kenya, which must not be 
allowed to wallow in the trough of a 
ilcspotic dictatorship.

Nothing smells so powerful, Sir, as a 
frcsii herring waved under one's nose 
some months after it has been trapped.
1 trust the .Attorney-General enjoys the 
experience because it so happens 
1 have netted a shoal of fresh herrings ^'^i 
every one smelling worse than its fellow.
In fact. Sir. the hon. Minister for Edu
cation judged me correctly the other day 
wltcn he accused me of. I think he called 
It. benign ferocity. Thai is. perchance, 
my role in this House, although at the 
moment only my claws should be 
visible.

! am in some diilicuhy. Sir. as many 
Members will bcaware. I base myself 
owned a newspaper which was recently
proscribed towards the__cod.._Qf—Ihc—.can-leadMo-thc-abastr-and-intimklation-------
Emergency under circumstances which 
led me to bring a case hgainst the 
Government, a case which went against 
me. 1 have, of course, accepted the 
verdict of the Judge but I have aflplicd 
for leave to refer the issues to the East 
African Court of .Appeal. 1 wish, there
fore. to make it quite clear at the outset

severything that they do—surely, lie went 
too far there. See where proscription and day throw over their best friends as sot 
oppression and privilege can get you. No .is look al them.

they stand for. Qutllmgs 1 call thjm all. j
only to end by days peacefully. I felt I 
had earned a rest after literally a life 

this Colony these days consequent upon y„js of major
the supprc.ssion of the Press? The civil controlled by fools and ten years
servant is doomed. He and his career wars controlled by maniacs,
ate about to be betrayed even as much fq^iwithstanding. Sir, by the merest acci- 
av is the settler and the merchant, to- myself projected by
gelhcr with those hundreds and thousands defend the freedom of the Press
of loyal Africans who serve them.
Instance India and Burma, the Sudan 
and Egypt. Iraq and Malta, Ghana and 
Nigeria, Cyprus and Ceylon where
80 per cent of our civil servants were many. _
replaced by those of other races: some oflicial circles particularly 
of them from behind the Iron Curtain. circles abundantly and in family
In those placc.s. Sir, corruption is so completely because that is their
rife that it is even worse than it is here. We arc all of us ashamed oi
Assassination is the supreme form^of j,^.jyg jone in our name because

cf it need be.

one

Whal^future lies, Sir, for anyone inIiighly nervous Press who will

(o the end of vvhai I 
Sh, and 1 am Speaking to

I am coming
have to say. _ . 
the honest men in Kenya of whom there 

including in high places. Sir
in com-

Here, in this Bill the Government are 
giving the Governor and/or his advisers 
extreme powcr.s when he is satisfied th-it 
ihc publication of matter is or is not 
prejudicial to public security. Surely, 
vueh powers would belter be used by the 
Secretary,of Stale, and even then onh 
when they are absolutely necessary. If 
such powers arc loo easily granted, they

some

Thecensorship. Justice no longer reign
Opposition is in jail. Civilization-jiiy___________
■jo-ol! Shame on onr home eounCry. say in conclusion. ’W-’P 
n .Al timc.s.l thank Ihc heavens thit I J""' ”^
am a Cornishm.in and not Br.t.sh. } ^ence^wn. ,hc guilty men who

The Council might further care;o ask i,,rong the halls of hell and h c > 
itself—thanks to the suppression^ of the 
Press—where is the Government leading 
n>? Whv should Col. Young resign? 
happen to know the answer. Why d.il of inv peers

none
tkTZir-I-bcg-that-

con-
of the Press, which is after all inimlcablc 
lo the British Constitution who allow the 
Press
they publish in that it is, apart from the 
House, of course, almost the only 
.avenue left for Government to be 
reminded of its sins of omission and

wide licence at home in what

1 oppose this motion as it stands. Sir. 
.s aXrest man. .and I beg the support

commission.
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no chiMigc at all in either niy person or 
in tny phllosopliy towards this Govern- 
nicnt.

(Dr. Kiano]
They can also mean that a penoh who 
uses strong language against the Admini* 
straiion could actually reach the point 
of being detained. Sir, in other words, 
what this Bill docs is Ip take the British 
concept of justice right through the 
window and pul in its place a Kenya 
formulated type of justice "^icli has no' 
applicability or honour or respect any* 
whcrc^clsc except in the minds of men 
who live in fear or under fear and who 
always consider some people in this 
country as having a natural propensity 
for creating emergencies and causing 
violence.

Dr. Kiano; Mr. Speaker. Sir, I do not 
want to detain the Council loo long on 
this Bill because opposition to it has 
been made very clc.ir by my colleagues’ 
on this side of the Council.

h ''isaying that we have a Government 
which has tried to make us happy by 
lellmg us that they arc enfmg the Emcr- 
geney, then through the back door they 
apparently dash thai happiness so that 
people no longer jiavc any confidence in 
the goodwill and the good motivations 
that arc supposed to be behind this Dill.

I!

i:Here the Government has another 
opportunity to penalize people for 
actions which they arc expected to per
form before they have shown any 
indications whatsoever that if they per
formed thenr they would be prejudicial 
to peace and good order.

Now. Sir. any Government—demo
cratic or otherwise—has .1 duly to main
tain law and order, and if the Kenya 
Government considers that without this 
Bill they cannot maintain law and order 
then I wonder. Sir, if they have forgotten 
their 'Governmental duty. Governments 
always have powers to deal with situa
tions of the Emergency type whether or 
not they have a Bill of this kind.

Now. what is important is that in an 
earlier debate, it was alleged that sub
stantially this Bill H an attempt on the 
part of the Government to retain part of 
ihc Emergency Regulations which they 
now fee! arc necessary before the 
Emergency can be declared over. If 1 
remember correctly, the Chief Secretary 
was very heated in his argument against 
that kind of allegation—that they arc 
trying to retain some of the Emergency 
legislation in Kenya before they declare 
the Emergency over. Sir. I call upon 
him. or the Attorney-General really to 
convince the Council that this is not 
directly borrowed from what We have 
been having durihg'thc last seven years. 
To me. this seems to be a direct 
borrowing of the Emergency admini
stration and the experiences gained there, 
and to tell us that the. Emergency is 
over and yet rct.ain in our law ,books 
something of this kind makes me feel 
that they are deceiving the public that 
they have ended the Emergeacy.

We. particularly the Africans who 
have been in public life for the last two 
or ihrce years arc very aware of what 
these kind of regulations can mean to 

. a n„ j nU ividuaL—They— can -- n 
Elected Members may not be able to 
address their people in their own 
Constitutency. It can mean that if you 
are considered a “bad chap“~to use an 
expression of the powers that be—you 
may not publish your views even if you 
have declared publicly that you are 
opposed ■ to violence and subversion.

Sir. I am p.irticularly struck by section 
•J of the Preservation of Public Safely 

•If the Govern- IiBill which s;i\5 
men! or the Governor is satisfied that 
the situation in the Colony is so grave 
th.1t the exercise of powers granted by 
this Ordiiuincc is inadequate 
etc,—this in itself is an indication that 
this Government is likely to be so in* 
tftricienl as to dissatisfy the people so 
nuich that they would allow the situation 
to he as grave as it has been in the past. 
1 think. Sir. that a more positive attitude 
would have been for this Government

I therefore think,'i»Tr, that it would be 
much wiser—and any hon.Mcmbcr who 
finds that he has made a mistake should 
never be afraid to withdraw—-and I think 
it is not too late to ask the Kenya 
Government to reconsider the points 
that have been raised in this Council 
and to go back and tell the Council— 
without s;iying that they fully agree witli 
all the points raised by the Opposition— 
to reconsider again whether or not this 

people discontented and to try to meet pjii does more harm than good to the 
the demands of those people. If people people of the country ns far as the 
are satisfied with the performance of relationship jbcl'vccn the Government 
their Government, then those people will ;,„d ^ic {>coplc is concerned. It is my 
be good citizens. If, however, they arc submission, Mr. Deputy Speaker, that 
continually dissatisfied with their this Dill actually docs harm and docs 
Government—with or without the Pre- very little good 
servation of the Public Safely Bill, then 
that Govcrnnicnl will experience difli- 
cullies with its subjects.

! I
etc

i

Sir, J think that the best way to pre
serve public safely is for the GovCVn* 
ment to’ positively find out what makes

IB.to determine that people in the Colony 
arc so saiislied by its performance that 
there is not so much misunderstanding 
between the people that there will not be 
a situation sullicicnlly grave to necessi
tate atioihcr Emergency.

There arc no doubt people who will 
say'that the mere presence of this Bill 
wilt give confidence to some pcopla 

Now, Sir, very soon we shall be going They arc the people who arc so afraid
to Britain to try to Kconsiruci the of Kenya that they would like to see the
nature of the Govemrnem ofHhis coun- Government pul in their law books thu 
try. I wonder. Sir, what is the purpose of |ype of law in order that they may be 
going if we first of all tic ourselves to told either privately or publicly: '‘i-ook 
this kind of law which, in my humble here, fellows, there is no need to be 
submission .will not have any place at all :,fraid, we have now got a hammer m 
in any democratic Government that may our hands and if there is any trouble 
emerge from the talks in London. 1 we have the hammer ready to nil the 
think it would have been much wiser to trouble makers on the head. Now, Jur, 
have left this kind of thing out so that consider this kind of Bi I to be a kmu 

London with the hope yf sledgehammer to make some jKOptc
sense of security to

[A/r. Siniikvr {Sir I I'rtlinnml Cuvciulhh- 
- Ilrnlinrk) Irfi fhi‘ (Uiiiir]

iii t.
(Af/. Dcpiiiy Spi’dkcr iMr. Iivch};aiirJ) 

Uu)k the Chair] iiII
We are again told. Sir, that “the 

Governor may make provisions for the 
prohibition of the, dissemination of 
inaltcr prejudicial to the public sccu- 

etc., etc. 1 iim rtmdndcd, Mr. 
Deputy .Speaker, of an application that 
1 made some time last year for a licence 
to own a priming press. The answer was 
that I would not he given a licence be
cause it appeared to the Registrar- 
General that I was likely to print matc- 
ii:d prejudicial to pe.acc and good order.

ruv

we could go to

ihcrc will be no fear of any rcpclition heads of the people lhat you 
of the kind of thing that happened in „,„hc them qinet and " "i,
Kenya some site or seven years ago. by holding a /„y

Now. Sir, my last point is this. When J™ “'J, jj” pi„ because so long as
His Eaecllencyjte Gewernor “'“have-tL'neeessity Jn_aJ:oupJ^
uTThe said that the peopfe^t - ^ jpef, ai. this, ll«n >hei^’
should look forward to a new ^y. But „ wron^ with the Government
sshat this Bill has done already—even . cLntry./lf it is neccBary to pass
before it has been passed—just 'l w like Ihis'^in Kenya, then there i|
tion of it. and I think it was mentioned •' _,hS,i the Goveininent of
during His Excellency’s SP'''*’. , Kcnya'has done to make the pMpI'
November, has completely siiisnid and llicrcfore J®’'?”
the people’s confidence in the good (hivetnmciit and likely to be »“ 
of the Kenya Government. People are

f

'1
:E!

Now. Sir. here was a situation where 
the Government: was using powers to 
prohibit a person from printing before 
lie had even printcil lo show whether he 
could prim malcri;d that was prejudicial 
10 peace and good order or not. This

'kind-Tjf-Om---------------------- -----------------
lha

uf fnirrhlo cITcct—will give
the Govemrnem a repetition of this 
kind of thing. Perhaps I should make it 
clear to the Council that after a year 
the Government finally decided that 
perhaps I was safe enough to be allowed 
to prim material that was not prejudicial 
to peace and goiulTmlcr. although 1 saw

!
I
t

nI
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[Mr. Slade]
under our substantive law of freedom

the Governor assumes .any special 
^ ^ powers he openly acknowledges, that

I hat'is why, Mr. Deputy Speaker, we fad. however distasteful it mav be to
had to have a Slate of Emergency hint that things have got beyond the
declared in this country in 1952, and reach of our basic substantise law. Now-; 
that is why we have to have legislation clause 3, as it stands, docs not require 
of this kind now. that of the Governor. All it s.iys is:

, "If at any time the Governor is siitisficd
>'l hc purpose of this law is very clear, that it is necessary for the preservation 

is hot to incorporate in our su^dantivc of public security so to do. he may. by 
feature of every day and for notice in the Gazette . . and so on.

Indeed, Mr. Deputy Speaker, we 
could not do otherwiw: because we have 
on many occasions during the last year 
or two asked the Government for an' 
assurance that in the event of the 
Emergency being brought to an end-*- 

• rather the .State of ’Emergency 
declared ended—there should be sufli- 
cient legislation in our substantive law 
to ensure that any residuary measures of 
Emergency legislation that were still 

I am theicfore accusing the Govern- required would be hvailabrc
___ : of taking u very negative attitude remember, Sir, a question asked by the
and using a• sledgehammer instead of Member for Mount. Kenya, a
esamining itself and finding out why >1 question which had the support oGvery
thinks that it is so unpopular that sub- niany of us. to that very cITect, and an
version against it is likely to occur assurance was given by the Government

that that would be so, that therewould 
be no dcciaratjpn of the end of the Slate 
of Emergency luUil we had on our 
Statute Book sullicicnt powers to cover 
what still had to bc'Cfivcrcd as a legacy

IDr. Kiano] • .
Ii is my submission, therefore, that it 

Ihc-Govcrnmcnt is aware of any sltu- 
condition that could bring about 

of the Emergency, then 
jhat Governmenfs first duly is.not to 
hold a hammer over the heads of the qr 
people, but to find o.ul how they can 
eliminate those conditions so that we will 
not have ;i recurrence of ihc f-nrcrgcncy. ■

iYution or
the recurrence

1I■i.

|:)vv. as a
all time, the executive powers of Govern- I do urge that this clause must provide 
nicnl to interfere with our liberties, but that if the Governor declares by notice 
,1 is to enable the Governor, if there arc in the Gazette that the situatmn is-too 

of abuse of the freedoms which had for control by our substantive law.

can f
mciit

we seek to preserve, to take some special then lie inay take these powers. PoSsibly 
executive action for a short period. Now. the wording of clause 4 is adequate in 
indeed we have not got to have this so far as that clause refers to a more 

could rest on the powers of .serious state of allatrs. "4 (I) U at any 
the Governor, when things go wrohg to time the Governor is satisfied that the
declare a Slate of Emergency, and have slliialion in the Colony is so grave that 
I repetition of the last seven years. Do the exercise of the povsers -conferred 
we rcallv want that If It can be avoidcjl? by section . 3 of this Ordinance is 
u it not desirable to' enable the inadequate . . then he may assume 

to take rather less drastic certain further powers. But again. Sir. I 
think that we niiisl require, this 
Ordinance, the Governor to sla^n his 
notice.in the Gazette th.vt the VtUimion 
has become loo grave to ho coverc^ by .

1 afonc.

■1i I ftcl, sir, Ilut 'vc van promise, the 
people of this Council and of the country 
as a whole tliat we intend to give them 
sueh leadership that subversion will nol
occur-or rceur-:ind that we arc also , , ,,, „ ,
dcterniiricd to tec that when the Consli- of Ihc tmcrgcncy. Sm •'’•n
intional issues are settled we- shall anee was given by the Government and 
embark on a period of prosperity and the Government ts now hononrmg ns
if the Government will join ns in lhal pro.mse. Bui, Mr, Deputy-Speaker at
and reform the Government institutions the risk of repetition of what has been
we have today and after that be deter- said in this Council before, ^we must
mined will, us in give to the peoples of get absolutely clear tn our molds what 
this country not only the freedom which this means. What ts the point and the 
they deserve, but also development of background of legislation of this kind, 
the .social services, then I think we will Several hon. Members have pointed out 
all be doing Kenya much more good how objectionable it is to have m your 
than creating suspicion and fear through law power to interfere by executive
a law of this nature. action with the liberty of the Press, the

liberty of the subject, with those other 
liberties which we regard as the birth
right of civilized liberal communities. 
Now. there is no argument as to that at 

Excellency the Governor to withdraw None of us could tolerate in our sub- 
this Motion and Instead face Kenya sjantivc laws, as applied to all of us 
bravely and positively and find methods to day any such capacity for
designed to satisfy the public of this Government of its own initiative to 
country inslcad of continuing the Emcr- interfere with those liberties. That is 
gcncy—because the clTccl of this Bill 
will be to continue the Stale of Emer
gency in this country and I think 
everybody deplores any measure that 
that would put Kenya back to the 
Emergency administralton, ‘

law; we i■! ii
assur-

Governor
action in .
of this legislation? To enable the 
Governor, if he sees a state of cmcr-
ticncv looming np. to take action in .,1.1,1

to avert it by certain restricted the.powers conferred.by clause 3

law. Sir. that Ihc Governor can only 
law which we arc con- assume these special powers it he is pre- 

1 eh enables pared to declare pnbliely a ccrta.a stale 
of altairs which juslines the assuatplion 
of those powers. It makes it clear that it 
is a special stale of alfairs oaly which 
will allow him to go beyond the pro
vision of our substantive law.

time? What js the purpose

lime
measures fur narrower 
he would have in a full State of 
Eincrgcncy. The
sidcring today is a law , ,
the Governor to take action for limited 
periods in ease of need, and it is in that 
light that it must be regarded as a 
measure to prcscn'c public security by 
special action when the need arises.

Hi
1)

. . Therefore, Sir, T feel that it is only-
right and proper for the Chief Sccrcl.iry- 
and Ihc Council of Ministers "and His

il'i

you have a State of Emergeaey, such from what I
lhc_i:asc-JrhsL-GavcriiQi_has_la_Ucclarc_^f_su,tutCs-of-ihis-Mmi^ih^i~^
‘that there is a State of.Emergency is likbly to be cons trued vc ^
before he can assume these special 'f„"ch on
powers. What we contemplate now- is a (3„v„n„,cnt is nol ‘ j„.
stale less severe than “ that paragraph ’j, no
Emergency, but still a stale “t portant provisions for ^ p„,
in which the substantt??1aw-is no longer ollowance in the
adequate by itself to prese^a publu - Rcgalat.oas that
scpurily, and it is essential that bciorc

ii'j

I':;;!

j serious 
sees fit tonol the purpose of this law. This law 

recognizes something which 
country recognizes, however liberal, 
however democratic, and that is tlial 
when you have freedom in a ccniiury. 
and when you have substantive laws
that nreserve that frecdQm.-.S0JTiCliir.g -̂------
ihc freedom is abused, and then it must

every }

ii:

I entirely oppose the Motion, Sir. »■>

““MrTSlaue: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir. , ,
unlike other hon. Members who have be open to the Govcmmcnl to deelare 
spoken from this side of the Council, 1 State of Emergency, and to say that, 
fully support this Bill, and 1 know that so long as this abuse continues, uc have 
in doing so I speak for a considerable got to take unto ourselves exceptional 
number of other hon. Members on this executive powers .which we 
side who have not spoken and may relinquish as soon as the community 
indeed not feel it necessary to speak, have shown themselves fit to live again

i
1

f

' V ii I-will

I!1
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and lawful auihorily His argumcni, 
as 1 understood il, was .that there is no 
hwful authority other than the voice of 
the people. If, therefore, a. law is made 
by this Council which is not supported 
by what he calls the voice of the people 
then it is ho proper law and the people 
have every right to indulge in mutiny, 
rebellion and concerted defiance; and' 
that it is quite wrong and unnecessary, 
to make a law which would enable you 
to suppress those activities. If that js 
the altitude, even of hon. Members of 
this Council, with regard to laws this . 
Council makes, then how obvious it is 
that we do need this legislation today 
to control people who have such a point 
of view. Il is* quite astonishing to me,Sir,- 
that anyone can be a Member of, this 
Council and ycl say on the floor of this 
Hou<e that laws made by this Council, 
because he disagrees with them in* 
tijvidually, should be flouted by mutiny 
and rebellion. With such mentality 
abroad we shall need legislation of this 
kind perhaps for a regrettably long lime. ^ 
That also answers the same hon. Mem
ber's objection to sonic of these Draft 
Regulations. He asked why he should 
be restricted in addressing meetings. He 
could not understand why' it should be 
necessary to obtain the authority of 
anyone to address any meeting. If hon.v.^ 
Members of this Council or anyone else \ 
declares a point of view such as I have 
just dcscritHKl and is prepared to go and 
preach that point of view to meetings 
all over (he couhlry, that, it is right and 
proper for the public to defy by mutiny 
and rebellion any laws that they do not 
like, then docs he really not understand 
why this Council wishes Government to 
have power to stop that sort of thing?
If he docs not understand, then there 
will be no understanding of anything.

Il is said. Sir, that by passing this Bill 
into law we shall acknowledge that the 
Emergency is not over. Indeed, Sir. by 
passing this Bill into law we acknowledge 
no stale of alTairs whatever; but the

__.Ga2cllii.nolicis-t<v.which-l-have*fefcrftrd;—
and which f tan anticipate Government 
will assure us are to be issued, declaring 
the clauses 3 and 4 ,of this law arc to 
apply for the time being, will most 
certainly be an acknowledgement that 
the Emergency is not entirely over. 1 
would like to know who can seriously 
pretend that il is. Who can really pre
tend that there arc no terrorists left

(Mr. SladcJ
arc before,■us. I see in Fart V a pro- 
ptwal that persons found in circum
stances which raise a presumption of 
inlrnlion to 
guilty of an olfenee and liable to a term 
of imprisonment not exceeding 10 years, 
l am quite sure that some regulation of 
that kind-will be necessary until we have 
cleaned up the remnants of this Emer
gency: but 1 ssould question, for the 
further consideration of Government 
whether power to make such a regula
tion is really conferred by paragraph (c) 
of clause .3 (2). because it is certainly' 
not conferred by any other paragraph, 
and I would suggest that clause 3 should 
be elaborated a little further.

This Bill, as I have said, enables the 
Governor to assume certain powers if 
he sees a situation justifies it. and the 
Bill provides that he must first publish 
a notice in the Gazette applying (he 
clause in question under which he pro
poses to act; and we arc told again in 
the Memorandum of Objects and 
Reasons that clause 3 deals with the first 
stage and clause 4 with the second stage, 
and each reqtiircs notice by the 
Governor in the Gazette in order to 
make available regulation-making powers 
thereunder. But in moving the Second 
Reading the hon. Mover did not, so far 
as I heard him. tell us whether il is the 
intention of the Governor to publish 
Gazette notices applying clauses 3 and 
4. or’ only clause 3, and when, because 
these Draft Regulations which he has 
laid today .cannot'Tipcratc until some 
.such Gazette notice has been published, 
and 1 should like to ask for confirmation 
that, in fact, it is the intention, us soon 
as this Bill becomes law, that Gazelle 
notices will he published applying both 
clauses 3 and 4^so4dng as il is necessary 
to clear up the rcihaining troubles of the 
Emergency.

U has iKcn argued. Sir. that there is 
no need for this legislation. 1 have tried 
to explain in general terms whv I think. 

-thcrcir'nee'dTor it. but I think at least 
one hon. Member on this side helped 
me to show the need. The hon. Member 
for Central Nyanza discussed the de
finition of “public security” in clause 2 
and referred to that part of it which 
covers the prevention and suppression 
of mutiny, rebellion and concerted de
fiance of and tUsobcdicncc to the law

[Mr. Slade]
abroad, iHal there is no inlirhldation. 
that there is no threat of riot, after the 
events which happened. three or four 
weeks ago. Let those who complain that 
the Emergency is not over, and blame 
ihc Government for that fact if it be so, 
consider where the- responsibility really ihc

to prepare for any 'new emergency, 
minor or major, that may arise, by vest
ing in the Governor powers which he 
invoke by publishing in the Gazelle the ' 
necessary notice declaring that he U 
satisfied if he wants to bring section 3 
into operation that it Is necessary for 

...... , - preservation of public security to
lies, [ suggest It hes in the minds of those bring the powers contained in section 3
who believe that, because they do not into operation and iliat he is satisfied th.ii
likc^ a particular form of discipline, they if a major emergency occurs to bring the
have the right to resort to violence and powers under section 4 into operation,
intimidation. That, practically, is what But I do. not sec that this Dill entitles
has been put forward in this Council the Governor, if there is no new cmcr-
today; it has been suggested that the way gcncy that occurs cither minor or major,
JO prevent the state of emergency aris- - -
ing again is to make everybody happy 
by just doing what they want. Anyone comes to reply he will make it perfectly
who thinks will know that to be dear that il is not the intention of the
impossible, because what one man wants . Government to use this Bill to continue 
another docs not. It is the same old the exercise of some of the Emergency
argument of, “What is the meaning of powers with which the Government is
l•rccdom?’' As long as people think that ■ now vested. I hope that will be made per- 
they can register their disapproval of fcctly dear, because, as I see it. that is
aiilhbritative action by utter disorder, ccrt.iinly not the intention of the Bill. U

is only when an emergency arises that 
the Governor canClakc these powers. I

can
act as a terrorist shall be i

1f-

r
I

Ii
to invoke and to vest himself with these 
powers, I hope that when the hon. Mover

I

then so long will states of emergency 
continue: and those who really want to 
sec our country free of such troubles, fed myself that the pnn. Member who
and those who have the power to do so lias just spoken has in' fact, if what he
had better start putting into the minds pf said waS true, justified the opposition of 
the people they lead that it rests with the hon. African Elected Members who
them how soon they can be quit of a have spoken. I do not see actually myself
slate of emergency, or anything rcscmbl- any justification for their opposilion,
ing a stale of craergcncy. because this Bill is in the nature of a

blank cheque which needs to be signed 
I beg to support, Sir. coimlcrsigncd and il is only when it
Mr. Nazareth: Mr. Deputy Speaker, signed or countersigned that it becomes -

I had not intended to lake part in this effect the law of the land, but it 
debate until I heard the speech of the requires a specific act on the part ot tlic
hon. and learned Specially Elected Governor, a grave act of declaration ol
Member who has just spoken. I had judgment, before those powers become
made clear my support for this Bill in operative. 1 hope that this
ihc debate that took place on the speech sunding will be
that His Excellency made in opening tins „ise (f ihc Government were to allow anj 
Session of the Council. The reason why impression to gain ground that h is 
1 supported the Bill on that occasion jniended to conlimie Ihc bmc gene) 
was that it is in the nature ot taking indirectly then I Ihmk a most not
_____ powers to be used if a minor or . ,„nale siiiiaiion svotdd result
major emergency occurs necessitating the . , , , „„
Governor Inking those powers. Tlie hon. The Bill which ‘
..._ _ _  _ _ _  Mcrabct'wvho-har-iusl—hinmcnTrath-Tortie^fcmer^nc)^ -
spoken has suggested that this Bill could oelained and P;™"' [j;';
be u.wd to clcar’up the aftermath of the will be debated next
Emergency. If 1 'thought that that was p.p^r. The presen 
the intention of this Bill then 1 should nehieve a '^""’1’'''''^ emergenev
be opposing il,;heeause I have said tn „hich is to deal with .any new emergene 
the past thaLil svas time that, the Emcr- ^imaiion which may arise, 
gency wtCs brought to an end.

The4bjecl of this Bill, as I sec it, is 
to bring that Emergency to an end and

if

^ i f-'‘

PI

i:
■3
a reserve

reading of .theTherefore; with that
support to it.Bill, I SW ">1'

ili
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(Mr. Hassanl that ai ihc present lime the present situa-
that the Governor can only find that such tion is such that the Government have 
a state of nllairs exists through his got to be very careful when Ihey'atc 

' ollicial machinery.

Till Assi.sUM .\liMSii.i! iim Educa- All that 1 can tell the lion. Member when 
IION i MIOI'R .AND Land.s (Mr. Wawcrul: he questions this is for him to question 
.Mr. Deputy .'ipcaker, Sir, I listened to himself and gel the answer for himself, 
ihe debale very earefiillv and having I think, Sir, l.ain right when I say that 
hccil a member' of the Kikuyu tribe I today was a day which most of the 
listened more carefully. Sir, to the • Kikuyu, Embu and Meru tribes had been 
oppusiiiort which h.nd been aired by some looking forward to as a day when the
Members of the opposite side of the Emergency will be declared otlicially at
House. Grouping those hon. Members an end. In fact; I was asked this question
who have opposed the Hill together, I by some members of, my riwn tribe in
think that the conclusion 1 came to is my own district, where I stopped .as f
the tight one. liial thev arc thinking that w-as coming, and in Nairobi. 1 would say, 
the members of the Ki'kuyii/Embu/Mcru .Sir, that if any person is not suspicious 
tribes have not suffered long enough.' of himself, he would equally support 
And they wanted us to suHcr a little strongly as I do this Bill and let it g,a
longer. ' through as soon as possible.

taking responsibility for keeping law and 
order in this country because 'if there 

Depuly Speaker (Mr. Bcehganrd) any lawlessness in this country they 
left the Chair] have any unoHicuil sharing their

rcsi^nsibilily. So far as my African 
[tfr. Speaker (Sir FerJinami Cavea.i:,!,. are concerned, they must have

iTeatiack) wok the Chni.) themselves that there is- a ten-

lAfr.

dcncy for the crowds to gel very fond of 
mob law. They do start shouting. 
“Uhuru", which is a very pleasant word 
—we all like it. there is nothing wrong 
with it—but when that “Ohuiu" U

Africans at the present moment arc 
not officials or unofllcials at high level 
who gain the confidence of the Africans
and when the Minister replies 1 would ..... . „
like to know if it is the intention of the Mrcnglhcncd by throwing stones at all

those who do not agree with Ihcm or 
with their views, it is one of the matters 

vvhelher His Excellency the Covernur Government is taking
will consult Ihe'African eommunily at .'cry serious nolice of and the p ib .c l a

gram races ,hcy have meelings dial in Ihe deriio-
serious losses ‘‘“""f '''= . eraiic world when you want a denioetaeyvAcrc an overwn imi g „p r even vvhtn
majority over other races natuml y th y 1;^

suftcring more and they were Iccl- swallow it even it
ing more the facts of the redf'clm".* y„„r interests instead
which were imposed imoa Ihcni. cspwi- .jning together in crowds and slatl- 

■ ally the Legislative Council ing^lhrowmg Slone's. Thai creates a great
who have been suffering a great deal of distutbance in Ihc minds of Ihe
^‘finS^ti; SgK:t—O'ooom'y'
movement mentioned in this Bill could ........
be mlroduccd by His Excellency the . pleasure in supporting this Bill. 
Governor and probably they will not be 
able to have any meeting or be able to 
have any movements without permits

Government that when such Bills arc 
considered necessary to introduce.With these few words, Mr. DeputyThe hon. Member for Nairobi North 

Sir. li.iving found fit to oppose the Bill Spe.akcr. I support the Motion 
while he himself h.is not at all experienced 
directly any of the Emergency regula
tions but may be he was executing, 1 
ilioughl that he was opposing the Bill 
for some personal grudges he h«is had 
with the Government. If 1 am wrong 
there. I would say that he has found fit 
to oppose the Bill for no other reason 
but opposing a Government Motion.

.Mr. Hassan: I have heard some very 
good speeches today. Sir,—a thundering 
speech from niy back and some very 
remarkable speeches from my left. And 1 
can say that none of them said that they 

not in favour of the removal of the 
Emergency from this country. They arc 
all in favour of it. Neither would I 
believe .that—as my
Nominated Member just now said—ihc 
African Members who have opposed 
need the services of a mental specialist,

. .. , T- 1. 11 Equally I would never believe that the
demand,ng timt Ihe Emergency should Government has brought this Bill jusl as 
be ttelatcd off us soon ns possible. When „ j|cm,orinl Bill. I feel. Sir, that the 
the Governmem lakes those necessary Government has very serious respon. 

.steps to bring ihe hnierg^ney to a close, i„ ,his
the steps taken by ,he Government arc J j very well when the
opposed. Here, .W, I am lelt will, nothing^j, * ^v^j i„ ,952 ihc
hui n eomplelely confused mind. Government with .an overwhelming

Mil. MnovA; I thank Ihc hon. Member majority was called upon to declare a 
for giving way. On a point nf explanation, state of Emergency. They did so, but up 
we have never suggested that we arc to'this day the Government has always 
opposing Ihc declaration of an end to been blamed for the Man Man that 
the Slate of Emergency. I have not said appeared in Kenya for not taking action 
sfi. at least. jn lime to prevent the lawlessness and

Tm: Assistant Ministtu tor EoOca* - now the Government is introducing this 
1 ION, Laiiour AND Lands (Mr. Waweru): Bill—unfortunately with a lot of un- 
I have not. Sir, nicnlioncd the hon. necessary details in it—by allowing 
Member for Nairobi Area. For some powers for the Governor to declare 

JEllii]iiy!:!LCPi»5iuiJQaucJia.4uspcctcd-lhat-_—almost—ar-SlHle—uf—Emergency—
I w.is speaking against him and I leave moment's notice. On one matter I felt 
it to him. Sir, to come to his own con- very pleased when His Excellency gave 
elusions. 1 think. Sir, that anyone who his address in this Council—he said that 
opposes this Bill is a real enemy of Ihc although Dills would be introduced^ cm- 
memhers of the Kikuyu. Embu and Meru powering him to declare almost Enicr-

lawlcssncss he

I

because theyarc
were

friend, the
Some hon. African Members have

fiutnd it tit to oppose the Bill while in 
their previous speeches in the Mouse and 
outside the House they have been i;

iu>
With these few words. Sir, 1 have great

11Mr. Harrison; Mr. Speaker, it is said 
once biilcn, twice shy." Sir, in my 

opinion Ihis Bill is an insurance against 
Naliiraily they feel that after the Stale >tcurrencc of what was occumng

of Emergency is ended, liberty and free- ,hc Emergency. Mr. Speaxcr, 11
dom'in meeting will not be accorded to ^^5 my full support, 
them, and if His Excellency before inlro- Mr Speaker, Sir, 1 will
ducing any restriction in Iheir movcmen |„ng as the last hon.
was to consult.the African at a high r „|,om I congralulate on his
level, that ought to satisfy the Africans Mem risen only to gel Ihc
considerably. There is no doubt when ^ -phe hon. Specially EIccled
His Excellency gave his speech he™ *•'> Waweru. did refer to ihe
Ihe Emergency would be removed the Kiambo as having
was controversy in the Press nnd m Ih

_„„,-that-now_opp^,^ comSiSirHrH^L
referring .0 the hon. Mem^L

I am

ii

I
‘

i

I
rontrovcrsy-it-waT-given
that the Emergency is going ‘J^moveu 
-------going to have nothing but lawless-
ness in this country, and the Govcrnmcri^
if it does not replace it with ccr am 
restrictive Bills, in Ugislativc^Councd^ is 
liable lo bring'about Man Mf 
And those things have not bceh 8 
by the politieaL leaders jo not
eommunily and there is no doubt. Sir.

Dr. Kiano. whom 1 heheve

Member ."'’“If. ^ referring
hi, inlention ‘hj" n,, Bill. 1
“ "’'•' L - Gov"— require.

we arc

tribes gcncy powers to stop 
should, however, not introduce it unless 
he found it was absolutely' essential. 

I»c Assif^TANT Ministur for Educa- Now, in this ease, Sir, as the Govern- 
110S. I.AIIOUR AND l.ANOs (Mr. Wawcfu): m.cnt machinery flands. it is quite clear

IfMr, Miiova: Question! any

i!-
M z:.
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scncy regulation it was proposed by the 
Government to continue. I would, with 
your permission. Sir, like to quote 
exactly what the Governor did say. He 
said. “I am satisfied it is not yet possible 
compatibly with the interests of security 
to abandon completely the present 
trols under Emergency legislation of 
political organizations and of public 
meetings.'* He therefore gave clear warn* 
ing, that these, at least, would be two 
matters which would-be continued in the 
regulations which arc going to be pro
vided under this Bill. He also said, “the 
present controls under Emergency legisla
tion of political organizations of public 
meetings, it is, my intention to make 
regulations under the Preservation of 
Public Security Bill on Us coming into 
force to provide for the continuance of 
these two controls. For the time being in 
such form as I may then consider to be 
still essential, I shall be guided not by 
race Or politics, but solely by my judg
ment of the needs of law and order. I 
hope that the experience will show me 
that I do not need to use these controls. 
I intend in the coming weeks to give 
snfllcient rope to judge for myself how 
much, if at all, they must be used.” He 
therefore did two things. He told us 
which were the regulations he proposed 
to continue, and he also said that if it 
was necessary he would not himself use 
them.

(.\!r. nontpa^j
.issistancc in jUsitfying the introduction 
Ilf this icgisl.ilion and I would like to 
declare my full support.

11 he Chief Secretary] 
its use of the conlrol of public mcclines .h-.i'"’'’ ‘'“'’"'’S E.'cclicncy himself, 
sshich it has had .ssithin the ErnTrlcv “ ''a^-ahiddinj
Structure. And furthermore, you have the r i nothing to fear either
Governor's assurance that he. himself \ regulations
wishes to examine the situation and will r !‘’’ ’ ”ndcr the Bill, and 1
decide how much further he will go in ‘ 'riuy must st.ind up in
the conlrol of these meetings. House and opixwc it must he afraid

The. has been u gpeat play an,caps.
'W' i' in'xranee for ,hc nrr^c, '

learned by Ihc.r mistakes, and therefore a,ion of public security in I,is cCml 'It IS no longer necessary to introduce . i' m ims woiinlry.
further legislation. Government, at least. f urthermore. 1 noticed that there w.is 
has learned one niistakc. and that is of mention in this House by any
not having sufficient powers to deal with Members who sjwkc of all the
.1 particular situation, in the situation as regulations which arc going to dis-
1 remember it at the end of the War ^PP<^^r v\hcn the Emergency regubtions 
people were not, I think, in such a state ^ "‘’uld like to show hoii.
of fear and want, which is an expression •'^‘^'^'hers exactly what the Emergency 
which has been used by people in this [ygulaiions now look like. Here .ire the 
House this afternoon, that they were ‘-'"urgency regulations as they now 
ready to indulge in mutiny aqd rebellion. being asked
I mav say that as a result of the War. P^«.Jhis Bill, together with a num- 
as a result of the numbers of people that regulations, which amount to
were away in thq Army, a great deal of
wealth actually flowed into the Kikuyu insurance a^insl ihc future
District, and in the yc.ars 1945. 1946 and • *M.cml^rs shmUd 
mi. \ would mvsclf categorically stale. ^ "'i!"'” bad
.IS a district commissioner at the lime, and. the hon .Nlcmbcr for the
that there was a good deal of freedom Province South said that Govern,
from want, and there W.1S certainly free- find ou, uhai
domfrom fear because there was nothing ""‘m ’
that tTic people need be afraid of. and yet

during that t.mc. will disappear uiih the lifttaT of the
\\’hcn Man A/iirr eventually burst upon Emergency. He kno«. as well as I do. 

Kenya Ihe Governmenl, having dis- Ihal Ih.s sssiem.^al Ihe mmuent. ,s eaus- 
covered. as I said earlier, that ils normal '"B S,■;"'•'= sl'«nsfacl,on. and a pnt deal 

' melhod of^ dealing with it by the ordin. "< diseonlenlmen amongst hrs ejssn 
ary law had broken down, had no other 'l'
alternative bnt to use Emergency powers Hjse^.hw ,n^ faet.^the
This Bill, I submit Sir. is a a |o, of his own

Jiieasure taken by Ihe Government f/ a,,, „ ^on, friend
order to make quite certain tha j ia,,’ E|„,cd .Member. Mr.
M.uation «nnni arise again and^ m> aiuek ihe Govern-
hon. friend Ihe Member for I.egalUTairs called upon
has said. It IS "a iwo-tiered 11,11 ^ J an, ^^^ic that ihis is nut a direc,
not certain whether all hon. Members ^
-crtllyrUrtderstDO^i'nvlTarrfTr^canrTvhen—
he said it is a “a t\vo-tlcrcd Bill". Tliis.

<
Tin: Oiirr Slcri iary (Mr. Coults): 

Mr. Speaker, Sir. the hon. Member for 
Central Rift during his speech said that 
Ihc Africans sutTcred most during the 
Emergency, and they do not wanl.anolhtfr 
Emergency. 1 would like to ask him how 
Ihe last one snried and I would like to 
remind some hon. Members of part of 
the.history of what eventually became 
Matt i\f(//r anil cvcn'iually necessitated 
Ihc Government declaring an Emergency 
in 19.52. It started—or Ihc Matt Mati

con-

mnvcnientjiiartcdr-during the years from 
1945 onwards by a persistent dripping of 
poison,»inio the cars of the people who 
are members of the Kikuyu and Embu 
ami Merit tribes. This was done both 
overtly and clandestinely, by secret 
meetings at night, and it was done by a 
group Ilf people who themselves were 
apparently determined to subvert the 
tiovenimcnl. I hope. Sir, that when the 
History and Origins of Afim Afim Report 
which the Government now has—and I 
liopo it will be published in the next few 
w eeks-is available to Members of this 
House they will be able to sec that the 
origins and growth of Man Man were 
due largely to deliberate steps taken in 
the way in which I have suggested to this 
House. The results of these steps were 
an out ;uid out intimidation of a com- Now the hon. Member for Central 
plctc tribe. That tribe was so intimidated Nyanza attacked the question of Gov- 
that witnc-sscs and pcopIc.^vcrc unwilling ernment’s control of public meetings. I 
to come before the courts with the result have said earlier, and I tried to indicate
that law and order broke down com- earlier, that one of the reasons why there
pleicly. And this seems to me to be the was the beginning of Afar/ Man was

... people who stood up in because largely of freedom'of speech,
this House this afternoon and said that both overtly, and as 1 said clandestinely,
the Government has already enough Our record, as a Government, is this,
power to deal with any situ.Hion. Yes. That from 1958 and 1959, that Is up to
Mr. Speaker. 1 agree with him. The 30lh September, 1959, African parties
Government has enough powers to deal and associations were granted 322 meet-
wuh any normal situation. Rue when the ings, Members of Legislative Council
smuiion becomes abnormal in the way were granted 767 meetings—a total of

got these powers.

place, a.s I

d examine it

i!
I

•1

i
answer

ij

i
ij
t;

th<? PfTH*rgfricy fgpita-
tell him that the Sill

Ing fforn
lions, arid I can
itself is not a direct borrowing from the 

in fact, gives the Gt^vernor power to Enj^gency regulations, but the reguU* 
take precautionary mrasurts .at a time jhe reasons which His
"•hen it looks as though an Emergency E.nccncncy gave himself, in introducing 
may break. If he feels that these pre- his Speech to the House last November, 
cautionary mcasurcs'arc insufiicient, then- j\ll ihc hon. .Member was able w ^ 
he is given greater powers in order to to say that heGovernment and he opposed ^ Motion

inherent in introducing this Bill

to Members of Legislative Council up to 
30lh September, 1959. Meetings attended 
by Members of Legislative Council out
side their constituencies and this was the 
point that was raised by the hon. Mem
ber for Central Nyanza, were 50 up to 
the end of November, 1959. These 
figures, Sir, I think show that the Gov
ernment has not really been illiberal in

not"V

h
3 Tl,c 5an,c hon. Member said he 

believed lhal His Escellencv the Gov
ernor promised the lifiiog of the Emer- 
Ecncy powers. Indeed he did. Sir. but he 
also went on to prophesy exactly and in 
stmple words what parts of the Emcr-

SiiS;

ileal with whatever may eventuate. And. 
I would like to say, that 1 think I may
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twould not be making provision for these 
{ulditional powers, and if the ordinary 
laws arc'adequate wc shall never need 
to use these additional powers, and only, 
therefore; to the extent to which the 
ordinary laws arc not adequate arc these 
powers necessary to be held in reserve 
and will it ever be necessary to use them.

I am glad to have the assurance of a 
number of hon. African ,M\:mbers that 
they arc with the Government at least 
in wishing to avoid a recurrence of the 
Emergency and of the misery and blood
shed and ' senseless violence which 
characterized those unhappy days. I do 
suggest to them that one of the main 
ways in which they could exhibit their 
desire to avoid any recurrence—one of 
the ways in which they could identify 
themselves with Government's cITorls-lo 
prevent any such recurrence—one of Ihc 
ways, ihcrcforc, in which they could dp 
real scnicc to their people, would be to 

.Sir. I beg to support. ' with us and the rest of the House
in passing this Bill.

T," Mimsihr .or l.lXiAL Alpairs
(Mr. Or,n,ih.JoRcs): ^ r Speaker Sir, I number of poinls. He said he
do no. Hunk I need detain l ie House ,1,^,
very UniB beeunsc my urn friend the Government already had enough ,
C hief Seereiary and. indeed a number exercised those
of olher speakers, have already made the ^ J j ^
srih-^^’rntTnmrhXV^^pit^ ^
' '‘.'^speaker, ivi.h / Ye Governo annoTntd h',;
sne"^h^' “ ‘ SP'^h. the source of the Emergency

■ powers under which wc have acted, and
ITic hon. Member for Nyanza Central, restored security to the state to which It 

apart from poinls which have already has been restored to today—the source 
been answered, mainlaincd that the—I of those powers is the Emergency Powers 
imagine his own people—the Africans Order in Council. That is what the
should be able to challenge the law and- Secretary of State has recently described 
Government policy decisions which they as the "sledgehammer”. It remains avail- 
do not like. He asked, "Why should they able. Wc arc putting it aside because we 
accept?” Well, of course, the answer is hope wc shall never need it again, but
that they arc not asked to accept them, it is still going to be there. The trouble
They arc perfectly entitled to criticize, to is that when you start taking sledge*
disagree. They arc perfectly entitled to hammers to solve problems‘you do an
advoc.itc change. What they .arc not awful lot of damage. They arc very
entitled to do is to carry their dilfcrcnccs cumbersome__and_pondccous—^wcapor

—and'disagrrentenrsToThe point of unlaw-, and when you start using the sledge* 
ful means, violence, intimidation and the hammer of Emergency powers, when 
deliberate fostering of disorder, and it you start stigmatizing a country^ a 

•is the latter manifestation of disagree- country under .Emergency conditions, 
mcni and opposition th.at this Bill is you so undermine confidence, not only 
aimed at. He, and a number of other within that country, but outside it, that
Members from his part of the House, you do great harm. Now. our plan i*
suggested that the ordinary laws were this. Wc shall have that sledgehammer,
adequate, but if the ordinary laws were but God grant wc shall never want to
adequate well, in the ftrsi place we use it again—wc shall never need to use

[The Minister for Legal Atlairs]
it. In order to ensure that wc do not

(Ihe Chief Secretary)
Sir. I feel that we want to see a greater 

sense of responsibility in Members of 
this House in telling the people not only 
III this House-those people who have 

to listen—but the people through-

lie referred to the- Human Rights 
Convention, not only to Article 5 of that 

li.iYC to use It and do the damage which Convention which ‘ prohibits imprison- 
ils use, however ncccss.ary. also involves, nicnt without trial bui. aUo Article 15 
we arc taking not a sledgehammer, but which allows Ucrog.uion in times of w.tr
n smaller weapon in this Bill—a weapon or n.iiional emergency thrc.atcning Ihc 
which will enable us to act in lime to life of the nation. There is no necessity 

erosion of the state of law under that article to declare
gency. One of the things about an 
cmcrgcncv is that it must alwavs be a

i
*1icome

.,II( llic cninlry. Hie true faclv, and Hie 
'fads arc lhal aovernment iv Inking 

to make qtiile certain that the
1mprevent the 

and order which leads to that stage of 
which has.,been described ty my

f-true 
powers
calamity which engulfed everyone in this 
country and. as has been admitted by 
the Member for Central Rift, the African 

most, will not be repealed, and I suggest 
that that is the line which hbh. Mcoibcrs 
should lake now and for the future, and 
that they should not spend their lime, 
as far as I can make out. making 
political speeches or pcdhical capital out 
of the fact lhal every lime the Govern
ment wishes to introduce a Bill which 
wc believe is in .the Interests of all people 

- lhal they should do nothing but oppose

an cmer-

icrisis .
hon. friend the Chief Secretary, when, question of fact and a declaration makes
virtually, the stale of law and order—the no ditlcrcncc to that issue; it has a
rule of law—the administration of certain evidentiary value but it is noLin
criminal justice breaks dovvn. because itself conclusive, and in fact it can
the atmosphere of fear and intimidation create more didiculty than if there is am
in the country is such that men arc not such declaration, as I shall mention in a
prepared, save very few' heroic men, to moment,
stand up and tell their stories in the 
open glare of the publicity of the courts.

■ have on previous occasions 
reminded the House that in the three

i
I 1

Just a pa^sing reference to the light 
relief, the knock-about comedy turn by 
which wc were cnicrlaincd regarding the

, . . ^ ^ „ freedom of the Press. May 1 just, per-
months in the beginning of the tmer- dispose of the mis.ipprchcnsion in
gency, I think it was 37 Crotvn witnc-sses ^on. and misguided
were murdered. That, perhaps, gives an j^j^nibcr by re-reading the p.iragraph 
indication of the state of fear, of the he read, that is to say the nflwcr
breakdown of the very fdundalions of regulation provision (or the
criminal justice. Criminal juslicc js prohibition of the publication aniKhs- 
founded on the testimony of witnesses, m-mination of nutter prejudicial >'o 
the testimony; of truth and. of course, p^,hlic sccuritv, not publication and.dis- 
if the Slate of law and order is so eroded, semlnaliotf of’any matter, but of matter, 
if the conditions of the country arc such, prejudicial to public
that the processes of criminal justice jpcurity and, to the extent necessary for 
cimnol work, then the rule of law breaks purpose, for the regulation and
down, and it is to sustain the rule of of the production, publishing,
law, to,prevent those conditions arising, supply, distribution and possession
lhal wc need these powers^not the full 'publications. To suggest that that 
sledgehammer, something less, something -Q^cr is a denial dr negation of the free* 
that will prevent, God willing, our ever ,he Press is. to put it m most
having to use the full sledgehammer Christian words, an error. If the hon.

gentleman had ever eared to refer .0 .he
Human Richts Convention to which my 

The hon. Member also said that the the Member for Nairobi Area
Emergency regulations were debated m he would see, 1 think it is
this Council. He was in error, 1 think, - jq, the article relating to freedom
in that, they being made under an Order . freedom of expression, ami
in Council, they were never debated as observed that that article
such-a small point; 1 am merely cor- by reference to the necessities
reeling what 1 think was a misapprehen- by reference also 4o me
Sion on his part. responsibility of J^Td.*hefreedom to rcspecrnfrnnmtmmn^hd the

I !
I think

it.
I

I

I

!l:il
■h iI

Is;
igain

i

-i.

1'
J

i that theseHe then went on to say
regulations, the regulations'"'under me 
Preservation of Public Security'Bill, 
linally determined by the Govqfnor hin • 
self. But these regulations, b6ing niadv 
under a local slatulc . wiH/bc subject, 
under Ihc Rules and Kcgulitions (Laymt 
Ordinance, lo debate in ihis “
a Member ever wishes lo imtiale such 
debate, there is provision for U.

Hr; were
■ «

licence by the Press 
The hon,Member then madcxftc read.I

tI

!i1 ^ J r"
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Tuesday* 5th January, 1960

The House met al fifteen minutes past 
Two o’clock.

[Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 
Bentinck) in the Chair]

FRAYUKS

examination I am wtisfied that will suf- 
lice in terms of Jlexibllily and the 
applicability of that paragraph to give us 
the power we need, together'with the 
powers in other parts of the Bill, to 
provide in Part V for the punishment of 
terrorists.

1 have mentioned already. Mr. Speaker, 
the question of declaring a state of _ 
emergency or declaring that a particular ^ 
slate of atlaifs cxi5l5,.ll has been found 
by experience here and elsewhere that 
whereas it is right and proper that 
should establish the criterion to be 
applied in bringing these powers, such 
legislation as this, into operation, it is 
both unnecessary and, indeed, inadvis
able, and may bring diflicultics, to start 
trying to label a particular slate of 
alTairs with a particular label. You have 
got the word •‘emergency” and you can 
refer to a particular state of alfairs as 
an emergency but if you try to qualify 
that phrase or introduce other phrases, 
pu gel into great difficulties and 1 think 
it is much better that we should stand 
on the criteria which the Bill imports 
and not attempt to attach precise labels 
to those criicria.

I think there is no other point. Mr. 
Speaker, on which I need detain the 
Hoiisc any longer and I beg lo move.

Question proposcii.
The question was put and carried.

The Bill was read the Second Time 
and commillcd lo a Committee of the 
Whole Council tomorrow.

ffhe Minister for l.egal .Mlairs] 
may say that this is a phenomenon 
which has previously escaped my notice!

However, 
relief.

Now my hon. and learned .friend the 
Specially FJcctcd Member Mr. Slade 
made-one or two points with which I 
shall end. The hon. Member for Weslcrn 
Flcctoral Area echoed him in certain 
respects. In the first place, as I think 
must be clear to all Members, it is the 
inlcQtioh of the-Governor to publish a 
notice in the Guzate under clause T It 
is not the intention for the present, at 
aiiy rale, to publish a notice under clause 
4. That tsji) say that, as the Governor 
announced in his Speech, he docs feel 
that it is ncecsviry in the circumstances 
prevailing lo exercise some of the powers 
for which cl.nusc ^ provides. He docs not 
consider at tlic moment it is necessary to 
exercise any of the powers for which 
clause 4 provides, and I think this is. 
perhaps, where I can satisfy the mind 
of the hon. Member for Western Elecl- 
onil Area. Thc.se regulations, as. you will 
observe, make no provision for the dclcn- 
tioti of persons or for compulsory work 
or service. The detention of persons in 
so far as it is necessary in order to clear 
up the aftermath of the Emergency, will 
be dealt with by the Detained and 
Restricted Persons Bill and regulations 
under that Dill. But for the purposes of 
the control of political organiialions, and 
meetings and of the control of villages 
which is contained In these regulations, 
it wall be necessary, and it is the Gover
nor’s intention, to publish a notice under 
clause 3 which alone will g]ve him the 
power to make those regulations. Il is 
in accordance with his proclaimed inten- 
lion at the lime he made his 
mcni to this House.

The hon. Specially Elected Member, 
Mr. Slade, queried the wording of 
paragraph (r) of clause 3 (2). 1 shall in 

Jll5..£P.paii»i?£_St.agc_inviicahe-Chaif- 
manrAfr. Speaker, to make two small 
amendments under his standing powers 
his powers under Standing Orders, that 
is to say to insert a comma after the 
expression “make provision for” and 
another comma after the expression 
••authorize the doing oF'. This is merely 
to establish that the word “.and” in that 
^articula^ paragraph is used disiunctivcly 
and not conjunctively. After very careful

in accordance with agreements 
reached, with the Pig - Industry • - 
■Hoard and Uplands Bacon Fac
tory. arrangements . arc being 
made to appoint a Government 
Grader to the factory within the 
nc.xt few months.

M.vjor 'Day: Mr. Speaker. Sir. arising 
out of the Minister's reply. I do support 
-dnaudiblc.l-considcrablc lack of con
fidence in the grading .schemcHln- 
audible.).

.. „ Till; .Srt,,Ktu I.Sir FcrUinanil Caven.
.Mi;Nr, Health and Town Plan-niso dish-Dcniinck): Maior Da)-, I am afraid
(Mr. Havelock); Mr. Speaker, I beg lo (hal you arc embarking on a speech!___ i
give notice of the following Motion; —

pass, .as 1 say. the liglil

if.
si' i

\ NOTICES OF MOTIONS

Sex-UL Service League—Purchase 
01' Nursing Home ione

The Minister tor Local Govern-

That this Council riotes that the 
sum' of £100.000 on a £ for £‘ basis, 
which was approved by the Council in 
1^53. will be made available to the 
Social Service League fof the purchase 
of the Parklands Nursing Home by 
the provision of £40,000 from the 
Recurrent Budget in 1959/(10. the 
balance to be available in later years 
from the Development Budget, when 
required, for the future extension of (Mr. Grifirnh-Joncs): .Mr! Speaker. Sir,'I 
the Hospital Scheme in accordance, beg m reply. During the lust two years 
with plans approved .by the Govern- ,hc Olficial Receiver's Department has

been in some difficulty, due to a rapid 
increase in the number of bankruptcies. 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS Steps have, however, now been taken to
remedy the situation. The only section 
in svhich some delays are still being ' 

M.uoh Day asked the Minister for experienced is the one which deals with
Animal Husbandry and the distribution of money to creditors, ^ 

and in order to remedy this defect the 
staff in that section is being increased.

(!) I.s the Minister aware that there is u is hoped that delay in distributions lo 
a lack of confidence among pro- creditors will be progressively reduced as 
ducers in the grading of pigs at accumulated arrears arc worked off 

during this year.

Qulsiion No. ()3

.Mrs. .Shaw asked the Minister for 
. l.egal Affairs is Government satisfied 

that the Official Receiver’s Department 
is adequately staffed lo deal with the 
present volume of insolvency work in 
a prompt and dliiJ^l r

IfIR ^
manner?

The Minisiek ior l ost* An AIRS

P1ment.

liQuestion No. 56

Agriculture.
Water Resources; —

ADJOURNMENT
The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 

Bentinck): That brings us to the lime 
for the Adjournment of business. There
fore I adjourn Council until 2.15 p.m. 
tomorrow, Tuesday, 5th January.

The House rose at Thirty-five minutes 
past Six o'clock.

Uplands? rannounce- i;
(2) If the position is unsatisfactory, 

what steps docs he propose to 
take to rectify mailers?

iMrs. Shaw; Arising oui of that reply. 
Mr. Speaker. I would like lo thank ihc 
Minister for his reply, but lo ask If he 
________________ of the difficulty

Caused ‘has been over'The insurance of
properly taken over in bankruptcy cases 
bv Ihc Official Receiver and which have 

been covered by insurance againsi 
burglary or fire, and I should like lo 
know if Ihal. loo. will be dealt wilh.

The Minisiek ior' Legal Attajrs 
(Mr. GriffiihTonesl: I "iH "rtAinly 
look inlo ihal. Mr. .Speaker,

I <!
I OR - AgkicuLIURE, is .ivvarc ihal, some.'1 HE Minister

7\m.mal Husuandkv and Water Re
sources (I.t.-Col.
Speaker. I beg lo'reply: —

if McKenzie): Nlr.

nol;
(!) Yes. ;
(21 The Government does not accept 

lhat'ihc'rc arc any good grounds 
for dissatisfaction with the stan
dard of grading, which is believed 
to be fair and cfllcicnt. Hi'weycr,

;

;i;U
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ihc employer In ihc whole frame of mind 
wliich trains the people of this country 
from Ihc bottom upwards?

Tim MiNisitR roR Education, Labour 
and L\nds (Mr. Maihicson); In reply to 
that. Sir. I would say that would be the 
entire Labour Department and in a 
co-orUinalcd-way.

[The Minislcr for Finance and ' ,hi, ,ian,c. | <l„ ,hink i, is impoMani.
Dcvclopmentj when he considers the position uravc

friend will not expect me to anticipate enough to .justify application of this 
my Budget statement. clause and use of the powers thereunder,

that in the notice whereby he docs so he 
should say sonicihing to’ the ctfect that 
it is in view of the present position; and 
I would like to be assured by the Minis
ter that when -a notice is made under 
clause L it will contain the substance of 
the clause, with wording to the clfccr 
that it is necessary for the preservation 
of public security that he assumes these

QULSIlf*N N‘». (>4 i

Mr. usked the Minister
[.jbour and I-ands willfor Education 

the Minister for l.ahntir state whether 
the intention of his Ministry to 

within the Labour De- 
fin the l%a-0l 'Estimates).

Mr. Bt.uNDni.L; Mr. Speaker, is not 
the hon. Minister prepared to accept the 
present system of levying tax on the 
valuation of houses docs'penalize the 
man who invests in his own house, which 
is the exact opposite 
the hon. Minister wants to achieve

it is
create a post 
partmcnl <■'— 
for an ofliccr whose special duties will 
be to interest commerce and industry 

and advance of

5
rt

,Mr. ULUNDiii.u: Would not the hon. 
.Minister agree that it would probably be 

Africans at all levels of business and pursued if he could specifically
commercial activity '

sissumc, of whatin the training

designate the responsibiliy to one officer, 
or give the responsibility to one officer?

IMu. Aluxasder: Mr. Speaker. Sir, in 
stating just now that it was a nutter of PO''''-TS 
opinion whether those who invest in life 
assurance or tax-free bonds arc, at a dis
advantage, docs the Minister not agree 
that it is ' ‘
opinion that those who invest in life 
assurance and tax-free bonds do gel an 
advantage?

iHi. Minimlr iok Edl'IAltos.Lauouh
and L.vnds (Mr. Maihicson): Mr. Thr MiNiSTER ior Education, Labour 
Speaker. I apologize in advance for the Lands (Mr. Mathieson); I would be
length of this reply. 1 accept the need glad to consider that-suggestion,
for the training and advance of Africans 
and. indeed, olher races, at all levels of 
business and commercial activity, but I 
am not convinced that this can be 
achieved by the creation of a special 
post as suggested. The object can. in 

best he approached through the 
co-ordination and inlcnsilicalibn of the 
work of four existing sections of the 
Labour Dcparlmenl under the direct 
guidance of the Labour Commissioner.
Eirstly, the training section, particularly 
by means of residential supervisory train
ing courses for individiia! industries.
Secondly, the trade testing ami iipprcn- 
ticeship section which will shortly be 
responsible for the administration of the 
Industrial Training Ordinance in addi
tion to its present duties, Thirdly, the 
employment services organization in 
connexion with which I have proposed 
the creation of a new for a
specialist ofliccr who would organize and existing arrangements 
develop the service to meet present-day 
needs including linking it to a sy,stcm of 
career guidance for .school leavers.
Lastly, the .Aptitude Testing Unit. I am 
glad to report about the unit that 
through its cITcclivcness in reducing 
wastage rales to negligible proportions 
more and more employers arc becoming
aware of its value in the selection of Tin; Minisier eor Finance 
people for training. It is the combined DEViLonMEsr (Mr. MacKcnzic): Mf-

—Spcakcr^Sir^thi»t-is-a-matter-of-opinioa——
the Dcp,irlmcnt which will, I believe, 
achieve the .aims envisaged in the 
(Question.

TJH; .Mimsilr uir Leoau .\ii.mrs 
(Mr. Grillilh-Joncs); I gladly give that 
assurance, .Sir.

i
f

fact and not a matter of
.Sir Charles Markii.am: Could I ask. 

Mr. Speaker, which member of the 
Labour Dcpa'rlmctU qualifies for the 
"bottoms up” c.xprcssion?

Mr. Chairman, 
clause 3 of tlic Bill is the invoking clause 
in respect of clause 2 which docs seek to 
define "public security", and in clause 2 
it docs'say, in describing public security, 
“the prevention and suppression . ol 

am seeking infor- 
s to what 
regarding

.Mil. ALtAANDLR

The Minisieh Financi: and
Development (Mr. ‘ MacKenzie): Mr.
Speaker, Sir. I have nothing to add to intimidation." Now 

’ Ihc answer 1 gave berorc. nialion here. Mr. Chairma^i
the Government has in n^d 
this particular evil, bccauscrrn reading 
clause 3. the clause we arc noA dealing 
with, there does not appear-to be arty 
pafiicular reference to inlimidation al
though there is reference to many of the 
other matters that arc mentioned under 
the description "public security". Neither. 
Mr. Chairman, do I find anything deal
ing with intimidation'in the rules or the 

7/h’ Prt’stndiion of Piihlic Security BiU regulations which were tabled yesterday
and which the Minister made refercricc 
to when he was explaining this particular 

and when he replies I

QuiJinuN No. (>6
Mu. Alexander asked the Minister 

for Finance and Development is the 
Minister prepared to re-examine the 
question of Income Tax on owner- 
occupied hiHises with a view to 
abolishing a part or all of this la^x as 
an encouragement to the stabilizing 
factor resulting from home owners in 
any cohimunily?

mv view

COMMllTEE OF THE WHOLE 
COUNCIL

Order for Comniiucc read. Mr. 
Speaker left the Chair. •

IN THE committee 
(Mr. Bcchgaard, Q.C, in the Chair]

5! i

1Tin; Minisfeh for Fin.ancu and 
Developmeni (Mr. MacKcnzic): Yes. 
Sir. but I cannot encourage the hon. 
Member to hope that this re-examination 
will enable me to make any change in

I

Clause 2 agreed to.
Bill yesterday. —- _ -

Tur \iivr<ii H wui Legal Ahaihs would particularly like him to deal with
^ 2s ■Chai™i^, I 'his su£icc.^.us..hc gre^^ c.,«

.0 „o, wish JO .neve a a..^-
. comma south, from Iho cast to the west of h 

whole of Africa, the greatest curse, he
menace that we have is the
of intimidation, and I do not 

might dis*

Clouse 3

Mr. Speaker, Sir• Mu. Alexander 
whilst expressing little hope, would the 
.Minister stale whether he recognizes that 
those who invest in life assurance and 
Ihosc who invest in tax-free bonds arc

iment but merely to mvitc you 
commas in paragraph 3 (2) (r)- 
after the opening phrase "make provi 
sion for” and a comma after the sue- greatest 

and authorize the doing menace
obtaining a very unfair advantage over 
Ihosc who invest in their own homes? eecding phrase just mere abuse as one

advanced socicucs and in 
but The kind that 

IchTnvariably-means

mean 
cover in
advanced countries
^PJS^cithcr threatened or

Mr. Chairman. I am not '‘‘''‘'“'■^“.''g/j^nubtle“lj2a"*lhl“is why 
amcndmeht.oth,s^^^^^,^^_,,_

ofAND'

The Dli'Uiy 
gaard)':
Orders.

can do
Mr. Tyson: Mr. Speaker, Sir, may 1 

suggest that the Minister for Finance 
should also consider the question of 
exceptional taxation for people who 
invest in local industries? .

>f
i.Mr. Slade

proposing any - . ,
but with reference to what I had 
about it in the Second Reading. 
the Ministcr's-^rcply

Mr. Blundell: While grateful to the 
hon. Minister for his lengthy reply, may 
I ask him to which of the sections he The Mislsier for Fin.vnce and 
would attribute the actual responsibility Dlvei.oi'ME.vi (Mr. MacKcnzic): Mf* 
of dealing with industry itself, interesting , Speaker. Sir. I am sure that my fif’d.

. 1 would like to

notice by

r- i •KikAlliaillsKaS
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... i|.^,njcrl *’■5 name. Non,
nurn'ho i.'.mbo of «iichtr.ili. 'll is nil! Hint «.is done wiihout uny auihoriMlion 
nliniiJin'on nl.iel. oriT..tcs onli neainil by the person who applied for Ihe licence 

indiiiilirils llnil "c me concerned wilh m Ihc lirst place and.il is a type of abuse 
here but it is the iiiliinid.irnm agansl the lhal is likely to occur again; and I belicit 

and. of course, in the that what would be most useful —

Mh.OrfrraUr
iiar-psTtnission that he should withdraw 
•ssr charge which he h^s rnadc very 
wiJixiirrihe African continent, that U is 
.xar«aroiic of the African continent to 
. . .Kss of the worst kinds of intimida.
i-rtL.f.wonld only give him a very good 
rurrrtci Wcknow one of the best counr 
::3'.xdss world and the most civilized 

and jtat is America—the United 
'iuta of America------

rlsii. -MESfBcasi Question I
■.tiL OoTJn^r There we have lynching 

D risr’^csTDcs going cm and I think lhal 
[«■ one of the worst kinds of 

■mnOTaiiarr in the whole world. Similar 
happsaied in London at Nolling 

H i •'Tgently and happens in all Einopcan 
^•cnrrtrrc Could he not actually, Mr. 
C7:icm3rT. be asked to withdraw such a 
.\rv.. jtiui charge which is completely 
inrcccsiorf for sych an hon. Member

which rio country completely sheds. The 
non. gentleman on the other side h.u 
referred to the incidence of intimidation 
m countries which claim to be ndvanced 
and civilized and I would be the lirM 
one to acknowledge that intimid.ation. 
ph>sical violence, occur-both of them 

communities from 
the most primitive to the most civilized. 
That is a fact of life and I do not think 
it is
quarrel with. The f.ict of the nratler i-, 
that in this part of the country—and let 
us leave the rest of the world. I feel 
own problems arc enough for the moment 
—in this part of the country there is a 
danger of intimidation aliccting men’s 
thoughts, actions, plans, in fact every 
form of human activity. I think it is in^ 
a sense-more apparent and real among 
persons who arc, shall we say, less 
advanced iti the forms of civilized life-

whole comnuinily
particular reference, the particular con- Ur, Ki.\N‘>’ .'^Ir. C'hairmaii. on a point 
leM of Africa, lhal does mean minority ^,rclcr, I think the .Member for Nairobi 
coinimmiiics in very m.oiy eases: and m j .sjembers Involved; and I
thinking of Kenya for a rliomcnt we vsas completely aware of what-was hap. 
must forget the popular beliet that,the pining. 1 must therefore request the 
minority eomnnmities arc only Asians ,\)^,niber for Nairobi West to withdraw, 
and IhirojK'ans: this is a belief lhal ts 
widely held outside Kcrnti and par
ticularly in* Britain and partietilafly by 
those who arc controlling our destinies 
who imagine lhal the only minorities 

J»cre arc the people with black skins or 
brown skins. This intimidation against 
communities was cxcniplined.'I believe.^ 
a few Sundays ago on -Otli December, 
and it was an inlimidation of llie kind 
that was coldly calculated. Let ns make 

mistake about it. it was coldly cal- 
ciliated; not coldly calculated in the 
sense of precision but very definitely in 
the sense of consequences known and ex
pected to follow from lialrcd. We do 
know. Mr. Chairman, lhal Kenya for a 
very great length of-time has been tilled 
with this word “democracy" but we all 
know that it has not got a hope in Kenya 
If intimidation of the kind we know here 
is to survive. What we expect the Minis
ter to do is to tell us what he understands 
by the word “intimidation”, what the 
Government understands about inllmida-

J

one wjiich anyone can or need

.Mr. At-tiWNDr.R; Mr. Chairman. 1 
did not allow myself to be Interrupted 
on a point of explanation from the 
Member for Central Area. I am stating 
whatT believe to be the facts. I have no 
reason to contradict them whatsoever 
and I am giving this as an example to 
the Minister of the type of abuse that 
may well occur. It is easy; it is tcniptinc 
fur it to occur and I am suggesting to 
him that when he replies he docs give us 
an assurance that there will he in the 
regulations rules introduced that ^will 
mako perfectly certain that this sort of a 
switch-over cannot happen again.

Mr. Miiovs: Mr, Chuitman. with di:: 
respect, is not the Member called upon to 
substantiate his statements? He makes 
an insinuation that there was a deliberate 
attempt to abuse Ihc law or thcTcgula- 
tions and we call upon him to‘‘sub
stantiate and now mention the names of 
the Members.

Till. Dr.i’uis: Chairman (Mr. Becli- 
gaard): As 1 understood the Member for 
Nairobi West he merely staled that one 
Member had telephoned the District 
Ofllcer at Kisii requesting the switchine 
of the licence. There was no insinuation 
so far as I can see.

Mr. Miiova: Mr. Chairman, with due 
respect, the Member has said very 
distinctly lhal this sort of abuse should 
not be allowed. Now, what abuse docs 
he refer to?

our

I am not going to argue the advantages 
or disadvantages of that form of life — 
1 believe it is less advanced amongst the 
more primitive, part of the population 
than amonff^hc more adv.-.nccd. And 
there is no qucMicm to my mind, and I 
.speak. I hope. ^ annibjeetive observer 
of the local scene, there is no question to 
my mind that intimidation in ibis country 
and in the politics of this country is a 
real danger and we would be deluding 
ourselves if we did not acknowledge that

no
DtPUTY Ch.airm.vn (Mr. Bcch- 

T- thfnk we arc in danger of 
the point here I The Member 

-r- Surnht West rncrcly said that 
:.:-.x:-,jarion. c.xisw in Africa and no 

exists everywhere else and he has 
.-kEsx'freNnirister to make assurances in 
rrarira-afeguards against inlimidation.

'lir.nnmsA:; Mr. Chairman, with due 
"rsTssL r would only say that he was 
-miixsxihacit u» believe that the situa- 
:ijcr here: wm unique and so needed 

<>afe^sirds as if Africa were quite 
jUxhrzTT fmtrr other countries of the 

■ ■

fact,

But. Sir, it is not an abnormal pheno
menon. It is, you might say. however 
regrettably, a chronic phenomenon, if 
there is such a thing as a chronic pheno- 

At any rate, it has chronic

tion. and how they propose to detect it. 
Let us makc^nii mistake, if this Bill was 
law tomorrow this p;irliciihir clause 
would have to be invoked in respect of 
the intimidation l)iat exists in this Colony 
at this moment.

mcnon
cHaractcristics; it exists most of the imic. 
it is not therefore something which, 
unless it assumes abnormal proportions 
and has unusually grave consequence, 
it is not such a thing as we would 
normally require to make provision for 
under this sort of legislation because we 
do have our standing substantive Icgis- 
lalion-pcnal, Icsislalion-dcalms "i"' 

intimidation. \vc base a 
Penal Code

TTffii OcFirrv Chairman (Mr. Bcch- 
Ctlnnk we have gone far enough 

sr irs parricaJar point of inlimidation. 
rixzcsccOT specific insinuation in regard 
5 Suf Africa or Africa. Intimidation

1,1
May 1 just refer to one other aspect 

arising from this clause and it docs deal 
with public meetings, the licensing and 
control thereof. I,see no reference fn any 
of the Uegulallons or in the Bill to deal 
with ,;m abuse that I have heard of 
recently in respect of a public meeting 

.i.whiclv-4nay-iwcur-itml-whieh-tirA‘en-i!kcl>~ 
to wcur .again. An lilccied Member of 
this House obtained permission, formal 
permission, from the Administration to 
hold a public meeting in Kisii. The 
.Administration received a telephone call 
from another Member of this House say. 
ing that the Member who had applied 
could not attend and would he switch

in some form or

^ Mi!vis"rni roR Lc'oal An-Aiiis 
^rri^h-Jbnas): .Mr. Chairman. 1 

".--a' t.'az: one must acknowledge That such things as
■;-^i:i2e5*^-fhc-pmilloiv-may-bcrClscwhcra^numbciL^c^ccii^ani-T^ initancc. 
:«cciai]My is in this part of Africa and 'J'*'' ^ *1955 we inlro-
- omiderable undcr-currcni of ...Rich was side-noted

would say it is endemic dneed a 'n imroduced I think
■i coontry,, to this part of Africa. I Inlimidali . . jcling with

r may say-so wiihout .n ,t incitement
appearing patronizing, 1 think watching jijobcdiencc of the law. 

/; i-^-craricrcrisric of any country as it _ *. ,nanircstaiions of one form
^ -:rrf^irT5up. I think it is a characteristic All lhe.se .ire manne

Mr. Ai.i:.\andi;k: 1 have referred to it. 
Mr. Chairman. 1 have nothinRTO-addi. 
that ir my hTfbrmaiibn.

Thii Diipurr Chairman (Mr. Bcch- 
g.iard); There has been no direct allega
tion that I can see.

Mr. Odingv; Mr. Chairman, thp last 
Member who has just sal down has made 
a very big charge on the African 

whole aiul 1 would ask

our
V

I:
Is ■i

I
continent as

■i
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and^ myself, .ye nol constilucncy charged with interpreting it or admini- 
members of SouUi Nyanza. Consequently stcring U niav. in fact, go to exccssci 
if we travel to South Nyanza we have. We must draw (he attention of the 
to be Invited by on organization in that Government to this particular position,
district. In this particular ease the orga- In fact, we arc not against the prcscr-
nization had applied for a licence in the valion of public sccurilv. but more that 
names of Dr. Riano and myself. Later we are-very afraid of the manner in- 

the organization found that the which it is done. And the second aspect 
Member for Central Province South of this is the fact that we arc aware that 
did not confirm his ability to attend or for quite some time, nol only in the 
not. and since the applications have to past, but possibly in the future, sontc 
be reviewed or considered in Nairobi it section of. the community in this 
was necessary to gel the final decision country will be much more allccicd by 
in the shortest possible lime. In the this legislation than others. In fact here 
circumstances a licence was issued when this afternoon we have seen a glimpse 
1 w as in Europe. When 1 returned 1 of what will happen because'some people 
indicated that I might not be able to automatically believe that when we 
CO and address the meeting and asked legislate against intimidation, subversion 
the organization and the district and so on. the people we arc dealing 
commissioner whether they would allow .with in that particular case must, of 
Dr. Klano to go instead, since he was necessity, be Africans or indigenous 
now ready to address that meeting. Now people of Africa, Now. Sir. if that is 
those arc the facts. If that is an attempt .the implication vvhich is read in this 
to defeat the law. then, of course. I do piece of legislation by hoit. European 
not know what we should be doing in Members in this House; then I say we 
order to trv and complv with the law. are definitely justified in opposing it ami 
Now in so far as this particular question calling it racial or discriminatory in its 
was concerned. 1 would nol at this stage, application. We were encouraged by the 
although I fell like doing it. indulge in words of the Atlorncy-Gcncral and we 
anv further debate with the hon. have always been encouraged when he 
Member for Nairobi West. 1 am not speaks because he seems to be much 
sure what he wants to introduce both more sane than quite a few people m 
in Ihi, House nnd in the couniry, but Ibis House. Dul unforlun.ntely Jhc 
Ibat is a mailer for him lo decide. The Allorney-Oencral is nol he "a" v, o 

■ consequences will nol be limiled only f
,o ourselves. In so far as Ibis pieco of ' ' ^^“'X.ris ^ inj^riion now 
legislal.on is concerned we said \.esler-
day, and we wanl lo say again Hint African public lhat Ibis
clauses such as lliis cannol mcrel) be icgWaiion mighl. in tael, be pul
looked upon in terms of the words and tomorrow. There is already
phraseology that arc used here. We arc indication by the Member for
concerned with the clauses mainly in ihai in his opinion we
terms of how' they arc going to be inter- yp the Government to use it
prcled, and this is a point which I must it becomes law tomorrow,
over emphasize lo the Government. .j. Member for Nairobi West
because we have c.xpcricnccd a lot of the po^.gffui and eloquent
dilTcrcnce between what the Government ^-^^.2^05 and goes round the country 
tell us in the House of what the p,,rQp<^nubliiLJ3piniglliL^ill^
implications arc ot any piece oFIegis- Government to pul into effect
lation, or what sometimes is done jjjjjJ piece of legislation. I have no 
outside by those charged to implement whom he would be having m

mind-as victims or target. He has only 
--neupleinmlind « fNl, coun.O,

is that there

^ no man, however advanced and however 
■ civilized, has completely set aside bc- 

. / cause we know of incidents, which have 

. been referred to. in America, in Notting 
. Hill and in any part-of the world you 

like to mcnloin. There is still a bit of 
the sav;jgc in every man. but let m 
suppress it in ourselves.

Now I have rather forgotten where 
we started. Perhaps the hon. Member 
would not mind refreshing my memory,

Mk. AiL-XANorR: Mr. Chairman, the 
last point 1 asked was this. I think 
roughly my words were, let us be per
fectly clear that if this Bill became law 
tomorrow- that the state of intimidation 
in this couniry today is of such a nature 
lhat the law would have to be invoked 
immediately.

Tul MiNisriiK i or Lugai. At f airs 
(Mr. Grilfiih-Joncs): 1 think I have 
already dealt with that problcni in the 
course of niy excessively long disserta
tion on intimidation by saying that 1 do 
not think it is a special or abnormal 
problem. It is an everyday problem 
which we want lo deal with in our 
everyday law and in our everydav lives.

The other point which the hon. Mem
ber mentioned—it has now come back 
to me. although he did not remind me 
of ij-:-was the point about meetings. 1 
do not wish to enter into any argument 
as lo whether one person did or did not 
get a licence changed to his name, but 
I am quite satisfied that there is no 
necessity, to add lo the Draft Regula
tions wiiTCh I tabled yesterday in this 
regard because the discretion rests 
entirely with the district commissioner, 
and it is for him lo satisfy himself that, 
if there is a change, it is a change which 
is known to and desired by both parties 
and one which he is prepared to concur 
in. Whether or not he was misled in this 
case, or in ;\ny other ease, is a separate 
matter. The fact of the matter is that 
provisions tri the regulations. 1 am quite 
satisfied, arc entirely adequate in that 
regard.
“■TdR."'MndYAT~M7r'Chairman. tirsTT
want to pul on record at least the facts 
as I know them regarding the incident 
mentioned by the Member for Nairobi 
West. I feel it is only fair that since he 
has made these remarks, that the House, 
indeed the couniry should know these 
facts.

{rhe .Minister for Legal Alfairs] 
or another of mtimid.nion. Ihcrc arc 
other forms and I shall before very long 
ii) the course of this Session be present
ing to this House other penal provisions 
designed to deal with other forms nnd 
manifestations of intimidation. The fact 
of the ni.allcr..as 'I say. is that it is a 
problem of everyday life, not merely a‘ 
problem of the form of emergency or 

conditions with which onnear emergency 
this legislation deals. It. is in regard to. 
perhaps. Its consequences—lo the conse
quences of intimidation, as one. factor— 
lhat we may be driven to lake excep
tional powers to deal with a situation 
which is caused by intimidation, but it 
is not in itself a speciaL problem loj^e 
dealt with by this special legislation. It 
is an everyday problem lo be dealt with 
hy standing substantive legislation. May 
I also say in. regard to intimidation that 
one canriol climin.ilc .intimidation—one 
cannot eliminate any other form of 
crime, violence or threat of violence in 
this House. We can write as many laws 
as we like, but that is not an answer.
It is bound to be a problem of practical 
enforcement. Now practical enforcement 
in regard to a matter such as intimida
tion is. as all Members will realize, a 
matter of great difTtcuiiy, It is a matter 
in which, if we arc to achieve anything, 
and 1 speak a.s representing the forces 
of the law, the agents of the law, we 
need the fullest, possible co-operalioji 
from all- Members of the public. ’ We 
need that co-operation, and we shall 
perhaps be assisted in getting it if we 
can have the fullest possible co-operation 
from all Members of this House iiv 
enciuiraging their people lo assist the 
agents of the law. the forces of law 
and order, in suppressing intimidation, 
in bringing it to the front when it does 
occur, and in therefore helping to elimi
nate it if possible, and at any rale to 
reduce its incidence. Tlial. I think, Mr. 
Chairman, is rather a long ctfusion on 
intimidation, but 1 think it-is an impor
tant subject, and I think we want all of 
us to do our best to eliminate inlimlda- 
-tion^Lel“Ux~disagrcc—t-mn'irdrialkTn^ 
so much about this House—but let us 
disagree in this country, the one with 
the other. That is.our right—our inalien
able right. Let us disagree as much as 
we like, but let us disagree honourably, 

v^d not bring the weapons of the savage 
uThvit-slhe weapons of the savage which
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that legislation.

Now, Sir* with due respect, if 
Members of this House are capabjc in 
fact of misunderstanding this piece of

i'
s’Ihal is Ihc Africans 

devils. Now my siihmnsion■il

M rI
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(Mr. GriflUh-Jones): Mr, Speaker, Sir, 
\ beg to move that the DetaineJ and 
Restricted Persons (Special Provisions) 
Bill be now read a Second Time.

Sir. this Is the second of the isso Bills
■ which, as His Excellency announced in
. his Speech at the beginning of this

Session, must precede the proclamation 
bringing to . an end the application of 
emergency powcr.s under the Emergency 
Powers Orders in Council. It is the 
measure which will enable us. and is. us 
1 think this House will acknowledge, 
absolutely essential, to continue to hold 
under controls of varying stringency 
from the conditions of confinemcm of 
detention to the relatively relaxed con
trols of restriction in comparatively 
large areas, to continue to hold under 
those controls those persons whom-all 
our clforls over the past years to 
rehabilitate and bring to the point at 
which we can release them without 
danger to security have failed.

The Governor gave the figures in his 
.Speech, and if any hon. Member wishes

■ to refer to lliose figures they are in the 
printed copy of his speech. They arc 
figures which are being progressively 
reduced and have been phenomenally 
reduced over the last two to three years 
by the exceptionally able, exceptionally 
devoted efforts of all those ofiicers in 
the Rehabilitation Service, those who 
have been concerned in the administra
tion of camps and prisons, a truly

'Spectacular achievement.

(Mr. Mbo>«l .
arc quite a few black people among the 
White community in tliis country, and 

few white people among the

[The Minislcr for Legal AfTai^l rcsirkiions which imposed in
U^fiSin'dat^'nroT^h'cSl'^sf
the phase “specified persons'*. If hon.
Members will turn to that definition 
they will see that it contains three

mumcnlion and ihc like.
By the proviso lo subsection (I) of 

clause 3 it is required that there shall be 
... . d periodic review, carried out by the

ealegortes. fiR . hose persons who are- Governor or by a reviewing authority 
subject to rklention orders under the appointed by the Governor ai least once 
Emergency Regulations second, those--every year, of the ease of each pemn 
persons who arc the subject of detained or restricted In pursu.mcc of 
emergency restriction orders, under the ihis Bill or of regulations made under it. 
Emergency Regulations and. thirdly, and the purposes of that review arc also 
such persons as the Governor may 
declare, on the ehaclmcnl of this Bill 
as an Ordinance, to be persons who, 
although for the lime being arc outside such fcl.ixation may be justified, bringing 
the Colony, would have to be brought to an end detention as soon as that step 
under control in the interests of security may be jusiificd and. finally, bringing iv 
if and when they should seek to return 
to this country.

quite a
Black community in this country.

( lause 3 agreed to.
Clauses 4. 5. (*. 7 and 8 agreed to
Tdle agreed to.

Cl till u- 1
Till MiNt.sii-K loR La.\i. Aii.MRs 

(Mr. Grimih-Joncs): .Mr. Cluirmari. Sir. 
.may I invite you also under your powers 

under Standing Orders to make a formal, 
correction of the date. 195^^, to l%t).

The Dr.pm' Chmrm.sn (Mr. Bech- 
gaard): I will alter 1959 in clause I to 
|9fi() and make the consequcmiarallcr- 
ation to the heading of the Bill. 1959 to 
i%n.

Clause I. as untended, agreed lo.
. The Minister ior Lixjm. Ai-i-.virs 
(Mr. Grinilh-Joiics): Mr. Chairman. Sir.
I beg to move that the Committee do 
report the Preservation of Public Security 
Bill willmul antendment to the Council. 

The question was pul and carried. 
I'omuil rciunti'il.

(Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 
Bentinck) in the Chair)

set out in that proviso—in short, the 
review Is to be directed at relaxing con- 
dilions of restriction as soon as anv

man to the point of actual release as 
soon us that may be justified. It may 
justified on grounds of rehabilitation or 

the first of those three thoclfccts of relaxation of restriction or 
categories, that embracing all persons removal from detention of a person and 
the subjects of detention orders under the eircci of such a step on the progress 
ihc Emergency Regulations, is. itself of olher specified persons in rchabilila-y—' 
subdivisible. The first subdivision com- (jon and iheir progress towards cvcntu.-tlC 
prises those persons who are actually in release, because, of course, certain of^s 
detention at this moment—the material these specified "itb whom we /
lime is immediately prior to the com- have to deal arc persons of influence - 
incncemcnl of this Bill as an Ordinance, uho have considerable clfcet. adversely 
those first of all, therefore, who arc or beneficially (usu.'illy. I fear, adversely), 
actuany...„in detention. Secondly, those on the rehabilitation of other penons. 
who arc'the subject of detention orders subsection (2) of clause
which have, however, been suspended on ^ ^ number of subsidiary matlcrs.with 
condition^ that is lo say those people, regulations may also deal,
therefore, who arc in a form of restne- ^ Ordinance-
lion under suspcnfled dcicnuon orders. j
And the third subdivision comprises .g^j^g m^jn subsunce of
those persons in respect of whom provisions will be in the regulations.

S'ckccrqron “he Now, .he repla.icn,

of course, to ihe remaining terrorists at „„ ckpl.nation
“rge. in that they will provide for what .

Those arc the categories of persons in amounts lo. confinement of the persons 
respect of whom the powers of detention who are subject to '*>"7; P 
and restriction for which this Btll pro- detenuon. R^.nchrm ordem w,llj«.r.c. ,

restriction-rclalivcly large arcas-and
Now, under clause 3. the main and possibly the only one will

------- la_;makc~rc8uIalioas-is-i:anlaincdL_P)«:^n„.e“ttr-bt-thalrof-th«-fielt!cmenL^-
purposes for which those regulations Qaipje on the Tana, an area of some 
may be made arc the detention of spea- square miles.
Tied persons, the ‘ Tt,c„ there .will be special resiriellon
and control of residence and mQ\eaicnl, which one mlfihl say. arc nrorc of
that is to say, in our colloquial „„^|nji,,dual character whereby the in-
■•reslriclion", of, specified 1*™“’ dividuals to which those special realnc-
thirdly and consequentially on the fore orders relate will be restricted to

Now.

BILL
ReI'ORI AND TllllU> RlADINCj 

TJic Preservation of PuhUc Scviiriiy Hill
I

* Mr. Beciioa.xkd: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I 
beg to report that a Commiucc of the 
whole Council has considered the 
Preservation of Public Security Bill and The structure of this Bill is that of 
has approved the same without an enabling Bill under which regulations
amendment. will' be made to fill in the practical

Tiiii Misisier foK l.EUAL AvF.MRs details. I very much regret that I have 
(Mr. Grifiiih-Joncs): Mr. Speaker. Sir. been in a position to lay on the 
1 beg to move that the Preservation of Table before this House for the purposes 
Public Security Bill he now read a *bis debate a draft of the rcgula- 
Third Time. lions lo be made under this Bill, but

there still remain a number of practical 
details lo be settled and I will in the 
course of this speech give the House a 
picture of the main principles, the main
structure, of those rcguintiqns_as we
propose them. But I will first take the 
House very briefly through the provi
sions of the Bill itself.

in!
r

I; '
f

t
i:

Mr. Wluu seconded, 
propo^etl.

The question w.is pul and carried.
The Bill was aeeordingly read the 

4Third.-Time-and-pas,scil:—-rr---- ^------- rr-

vides may be exercised

i
BILL

Sewnij Reading 
The Detained ami Restricted Pc 

(Special Provisions) Pill 
Oitler for Second Reading read.

Now. the powers under the Bill to 
detain or restrict persons will be 
exercisable only in respect of that 
catccorv of ncrsonc nr ihrren Cntepnncs

T.VU/f.V
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(The Minister for Legal Affairs] persons who have been detained for
hon. Members will appreciate, a v.tst seven years without being brought to trial, 
body detail to be filled in to cover i.c. to a court of justice, 
the administration of places of detention, 
the administration of areas of restriction, 
all the details about appeals and reviews 
and a large volume of detail in respect seriously, M.iny of us have
of all the matters which I have men* publicly that Koinangc
lioned. Those regulations, as I say, arc is restricled_at Kabarnct ought to be 
not in complete detail vet: that is why. home and should remain with
Uhavc been unable to provide the House home in Kiambu. If the

Government wishes to restrict him in his 
own home that is a ease which might be 
considered justifiable but 1 do not think 
that such an old man is really dangerous 
to society. He docs not consider anything 
but his own family and his own wealtli 
in his own home; he does not think of 

think. Mr. Speaker, that 1 have any violence whatsoever and I do not 
the principles of this Bill, and 1 think sucli a man has any ulterior moiiycs

a result or following the Fairn Commit, 
tee’s Report. He will have his own 
organization of selected officers carrying 
out this extremely difficult task of re* 
claiming these men for society, and, in 
the meantime, of securing that they arc 
licld in such circumstances that they can- • 
not - menace society; in other words, 
society is to be immunized from them 
until they have been restored to that 
frame of mind which ensures that they 
will at least live without menacing their 
fellow men , and society in general.. The 
only “area of restriction” is likely to be 
at Galbic on the Tana, and there will be 
provision for the persons restricted there 
to.Jiave their families with them. As the 
House already knows, there is already 
an established and nourishing agricub , 
lural settlement there where the persons 
already restricted there, many of them, 
do have their families. That, of course, 
will continue, and also there will con* 
tinuc the provision for the allotment of 
irrigated plots to those of the restricted 
persons who care to take them over and 
cultivate them and work on them; they 
will be granted leases of those plots and 
they will be given help, as they have 
indeed up to now been given help, in cul
tivation, in obtaining implements and 
fertilizers, and in' disposing of the pro
duce from their plots which (hey do not 
require for consumption by themselves 
and by their families.

■ There will be established a committee 
of inspeclion>.^ under the regulations 
charged with duty of inspecting 
places of detention and areas of restric
tion. They will be required to make, not 
necessarily all together but through their 
membership, regular visits to places of 
detention and areas of restriction, there 
to examine the conditions obtaining in 
those places and areas, hear complaints, 
and investigate those complaints, and 
generally speaking keep an eye on the 
manner in which things arc going on in 
those places. They will make reports of 
their visits and of complaints and appli* 

Now. the administration of this" svstem which they receive, and of any
uf control of^spccificd. persons” whether - -and-Qctiort-which*thcy-havf

— by Way of detention or by way of rcslric
lion, will be carried out-by the Special ‘■«<^on’ni«ndalions which these visiting 
Commissioner, who will be appointed committee may see fu
under the regulations and who is in fact, Pu* fo’^ward.

Sir. >5 Ihc general picture, as you 
MUmg OHuajugamiation ever since this might say a thumbnail sketch, of the 
form of organization was introduced as structure of the regulations. There is, as

[The Minister for i.cgal Affairs] 
other areas—areas other than those dcs- 
L-ribed. defined, as areas of restriction— 
.«rc;is elsewhere in the Colony, usually In 
ihe more remote parts, but where they 
may be rc.slrictcd either alone or with 
relatively snull numbers of other 
persons.

There will be in (he regulations pro
vision for transferability between these 
three categories, categories of persons 
subject to these three types of orders. 
That transferability Is necessary for two 
reasons, first to ensure that there is pro
vision for progress towards release in 
accordance with the progress made In 
rehabilitation, and secondly, there must 
be provision for reversion down (he 
scale, so to speak, of any who fail to 
maintain progress in rehabilitation, or. 
for that matter, fail-to make a start.

1 should like to mention one person. 
There is a ease here which we ought to

with copies of them. 1 think they will 
find them singularly dull as to detail, and 
perhaps my short summary of them will 
be more digestible than the full meal 
which they will get for their digestion in 
due course.

covc^d
would leave the House to endorse the other than going home 
view—I have no doubt of it whatsoever 
—that it is absolutely essential for the 
protection of all law abiding citizens i.. 
this country, for the m^nlenancc of 
security ‘of this country, that we must, 
how-cver regrettable it may be. maintain 
our control over these people until we 
have been able to rehabilitate them, 
bring ihcn,! to the stale when we can 
restore them to society with some assur
ance that they will not again cause the

There arc also persons such as Odede 
in and others who were not brought to a 

court of justice and I feel that Govern- 
mcnl opghl to have justified its ease by 
bringing them either to a court of justice 
or release them and send them, to their 

homes. I know Mr. Odede is a 
veterinary officer and docs his work well 
and I do not see why the Government 
should restrict him to the area in which 

- . . , , he now resides: and 1 would urge thetragedies and miseries and unhapp nes before passing this Dill to
which they and those who were similarly ^ho have
infected caused to this unhappy country found to have no connexion with

J Man Mm or icU this House whether
such persons arc still having any con- 
ne.xion at all with such a society as pre
scribed in this Bill. Furthermore, Mr. 

. Speaker, clause (2) refers to persons
Mr. arap Moi: Mr. Speaker, Str, 1 jijc ,his Colony, and such persons to my 

should like to speak on certain clauses in ^novvledgc, 1 feel. Sir. were not brought 
this Bill. There are many things which ^ of justice. The Government
Government ought to really think very 5^01,id have brought them to a court oj
seriously about. One of these clauses whether they were really connected
makes provision for areas which have ^^is Society which is mentioned m
been specified as restricted areas. I should gju otherwise, they should be allowed
like. Mr. Speaker, to touch only on very without being restricted,
few and very important points from my those arc all the poiiits
own point of view. j have to raise and 1 ^ould like the

Persons who have been reslricled for Covernmenl 
seven years ought to have been brought Koinangex^n come back home 

—-ttra- courr of-justKx-rathcr-tban-rcstrict—uiatchr. t
them for seven years and others who gp^ger. I beg to oppose. ,
have been to a court of justice have been Speaker, Sir, 1 rise
in prison for seven years and they have ,^1. Bill. I do this
come out and have again been rest • ^ ^ j 5^^,^ u$ arc *1..
Nevertheless, 1 do not want to start^on '.rst p
•^““'’-tu"oS'myse^rm thHitation-. Since ihe tmte when

Now, there will be provision for appeals 
from orders in any one of these three 
categories. Appeals will lie to a tribunal 
which will be chaired by a judicial chair
man, and this tribunal will be charged 
with Ihe task, not only of hearing 
uppeaU, hut alio of carrying out the 
periodic reviews which arc enjoined by 
Ihe Bill, as I have already explained. 
The tribunal will render its report and 
recommendations to the Governor on 
each appeal or review which it concludes. 
The Governor will refer b.ack to the 
tribunal any recommendation which he 
docs not feel able to accept, together 
with his views, and it will be then for 
the tribunal to reconsider it in the light 
of His Excellency’s views and any 
further information or material His 
Excellency may make available to them 
or which they may acquire from other 
sources, and then resubmit a report in 
the light of their reconsideration to
gether, with' such 
whether ,on the lines of the original 
recommendation or modifications of 
those recommendations or entirely.fresh 

may

N
own

some seven years ago. 
Sir. I beg 10 move.

!
'ir.i

Mr. Webb seconded.
Question proposed. «; \ilout

J

recommendation

recommendations, as the tribunal 
see lit. it!

I!
If

5

M
of justice
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living in Britain next to \%hilc people 
and have been considered prcily good 
neighbours of those while people. Whal ^ 
is it that makes the Government of 
Kenya’ so afraid of them if they return
here? Will they become ^ami-white when
they take the ship or plane and 
back to Kenya? We would like the 
Government to come clean and say. 
“These arc the people and these arc the 
reasons," and I feel,'Sir, that the people 
that they have In mind have been out
side Kenya during the worst part of the 
Emergency. They have not actually and 
obviously in accordance with my know- 
ledge perpetuated any action to warrant 
them to be classified in the nature 
of what the Government would call 
terrorists.

Now, Sir, we come to some of the 
illogical aspects of this Bill. We have 
people restricted because they arc not 
good members of society and yet at the 
same time some of them arc perform
ing such jobs for Government and for 
society as to make us wonder what else 
they can do. 1 know of one who is a 
teacher in a respectable school in my 
constituency in Thika, a teacher by the , 
name of Mr. Gichuru, who has been 
producing sonic of the best results so 
far as examinations arc concerned, and 
this is a Catholic school. He ntinglcs 
freely with students and the rest of 
the teachers and the Fathers loo. His 
students pass very well and yet the same 
person is often not allowed even tcT go 
out of that general area and to come 
back to normal society. But surely. Sir. 
if a man Is considered good cnou^i and 
fit enough to-teach the minds of our 
young men then he is certainly good 
enough and fit enough to mix freely 
with society. Therefore. Sir, Government 
is entirely illogical and unreasonable to 
hold such men in restriction. Also, let 
us take the ease touched on by the 
previous speaker. An old man of about 

. u years: if the Government is afraid
arc .-vn V jeopardize

detention if ihrv- ^Sin to wonder what

---------v-nc-niy xvhb thev ire Vn‘,1 defence js supposed to be doing if he
done to warrant ihk km<i Ihcy have cannot withstand the presence of a 90- 
Mav I point put thii ihfv ^ year-old man, and the Minister. 1 am

white secret society and yet these people, 
if I remember these people and if I have 
the right names '

IDr. Kiaiio]
iiundrcds-and huiiiircils of people from 
my I’rovincc began Ic.iving the detention 
camps and coming back home they have 
been able to collect a considerable 
.imouni uf infomiaiion on the methods 
used in rehabilitation process, arid while 
Ctovcrnmcnt continues, to pr.iise itself 
for having done what they considered .n 
miracle in bringing back to the ordinary 
society thousands and thousands of 
people.- nevertheless those people give us 
reports of what theyWent, through and 
those reports indicate thM somo of the 
methods used in the rch.abililalion process 
were not methods that were designed to 
make them good citizens but some of 
them did Include such treatment as to 
m.ikc them wtindcr whether this was a 
training for being good citizens and I 
have a feeling. Mr. .Speaker, that some 
of the men. the so-called irrcconcilnblcs. 
are ordinary human persons, human 
beings, who refuse to subject themselves 
to some of the questions and some of the 
onderlakiugs that they arc expected to 
gise. l or example. Sir, it is very likely, 
and we can siibslaniiate that, that in a 
miinber of former detention camps siicli 
quesuons were asked :is. "Will you sup
port Government when you come out of 
the detention camp?" Well, Sir, 
here in this Legislative Council and we 
do not necessarily support Government 
and yet I hope we arc not considered 
candidates for the remaining detention 
camps. 1 feel, Sir, that a man can be 
entirely opposed to Government and stdl 
be iton-violcnt and still against lhc''sub. 
version and >ci refuse to give such an 
undertaking that when he leaves he shall 
support the Government; and therefortr. 
Sir. there is a ease for us to be con
vinced that rehabilitation process is not 
any form of either physical lorliirc or 
brain washing.

(Dr. KianoJ
back and mix with his family, his wives, 
and even if he wanted to he could 
even lake an active part in the politics 
of Kenya. So why is the Government 
.ifraid of a man like that and yet deny 
that the Government is not b;«cd 
fear and suspicion rather than 

realism. I think the case of--Chief 
Koinange is a -shameful ease and any 
further detention or restriction of that 
person now. I think, is unjustifiable and 
in my humble opinion is inhuman. I call 
upon the Government to see to that 
immediately.

tees finding on the K.KM, and the 
opinion of the Government. We have 
been told that this was a dangerous, 
subversive, perhaps inclined to be 
violent, type of organization, and when’ 
the Committee said th.it that ' 
essentially true that perhaps this 
ization might be secret, and 
was secret, but that ncs'cnhclcss it might 
not have had the potentiality of violence 
that Covcrnnicnl had said it had. Now, 
Sir. are we going to be assured by the 
Government that if the present Com
mittee is set up the Government-.will 
accept their findings or is Government 
going to say that they appointed this 
Committee to do the job but that they 
do not agree with its findings, so that 
they will continue with their own w.iy 
of dealing with these people *

not

i

\Was not 
I organ- 
think it

come on
on

case

.Now, Sir, we come to the question of 
the Galolc area. I know that the Govern
ment has found it wise to change the 
name of Hola to Galolc, bm in the 
minds of us we still think in terms of 
Hola and people should know that Ho(;i 
and Galolc arc one and the same thing. 
Now. that place is supposed to be .an 
area Tin which people will be restricted 
and yet arc allowed to IcaJ normal lives. 
Hut, Sir. which is the best way to adapt 
somebody to society? Which is the best 
way to bring a man back to what is 
considered normal ? Is it the best method 
JO exclude that person from society? Is 
It wise? Would sociologists, men more 
leaned than, we arc in this matter, say 
that the best thing to do is to take a 
person and hide him fur away when he 
is not actively violent? I think/Sir. this 
kind of seclusion, this kind of putting 
them in queer corners in the dry areas 
of Kenya could even make a normal 
man abnormal. If- a man lives away 
from society for too long instead of 
being so-called rchabiiilulcd. he may 
actually be worsened by the exclusion, 
and I feel. Sir. that one of the best ^ays 
of having these people become ordinary 
members of society is not to hide them 
from society.

i:
On the question of the Emergency 

and the detained people. T am afraid 
that we cannot consider ihal this Uill is
the correct thing to pass In this ^__
There is the question of the peo|j^ who 
arc det.ained at I.odwar. U is saiiHjjuhe 
Ciovcrnmcnt that Jomo Kcnyalt.! yas • 
not detained or rcsirictcd in accordance 
with lhc» Emergency Kcgulations but 
rather .according to some law which w.is 
passed in 1948 or 1949. But. Sir, as far 
as we have been told by this very same 
Government, his name and the Emer
gency are very much connected and here 
we have this legalistic exercise to try and 
remove him from the circle of the Emer
gency soThat some of the relaxations of 
these Regulations do not benefit him and 
his colleagues at Lodwar.

ISC.

I
t

we tire
s.ti

n

ii•i.
sir. I think that it it a fact whether 

Goternment liket it or not that the 
longer Government keeps these people 
away at Lodwar. the more the majority 
of the African people will respect him 
and clamour for their return. The mere 
detention of an individual does not

Kcnv. Sir^herc have dit.re^. t
NNc have been informed by the hon. cease . it verv
Attorney-General that there hat the nLe of lomo Kenyatta
miiiccs and tribunals to look into this „ „,;j|._„.m,_i„-ihis---case:-Firsr.-|;-ssnutd-like-.o-™rM-n^ "Am
as to what the Govemment in ^
do with regard In some of the views re inpu^ce. I Think. .Sir. Ihal
expressed by the Fairn Committee which restrictions of such men
included Canon when * nsniorily nf their people, and
people very well ami who has hvrf of their people-l am
in This country for/a very long t™'_ 'jyZ acclpl ^ny challenge from any

.f-!-

11'
1

f■i

Sccondry, Sir, I want to make it clear 
Ihal the people who arc referred u» in 
sccljon 3 are now 
>i<fi? Kenya and

t

|ihi i

> :lthe case of Koinange particularly makes 
this Govemment stand In condemnation 
Because here is a man whose only 
request ha.s been to be allowed to goJn mind, have been

I
Vf

ill
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that by putting a little poison in the cake 
that I have given you.”

[Dr. Kiano]
Alrican Airairs! .Mr. .Spcakcr—bccausc 
ihcy say that he is not wanted by hts 
people anil yet wc know that the. 
majority of the African people have 
expressed oxertly their faith and their 
love for him. And if so. who then docs 
not ssani hin»7 Docs it mean that the 
majority of the African people because- 
they believe in Joino Kenyatia arc 
subversive? Does it mean that the 
majority of the Africans because they 
isant. him back, arc violently inclined?
I do not believe that ‘any person who 
has lived in our society long enough— 
jiot Just during the Emergency, after all. 
the Emergency has played only a .small 
part in the history of this country—1 
do not believe it is correct to judge our 
people on the basis of what has 
happened during one era of a relatively 
longer history. And I am saying, there
fore. that if we arc going to be judged 
or if these people arc going to be judged 
only on the basis of what happened 
during those disturbed years, we will be 
making a great mistake. It is as big a 
mistake, us a mistake that I have seen 
in one of the regulations connected-— 
again in the Public Safely Regulations 
—connected with the Bill that was

[Dr. Kiano] _ Ciovernmcnt~and say that the man who
luck to the Abcrdarcs with guns and is now jn detention or who is restricted
so on, 1 am sure the response would be m gaol without trial, now tlut he has
very discouraging to them. And that is been restored in Kenva should come
why, Sir. I think the Bill is unnecessary, right out and . no longer should be
1 think the Bill is unnecessarily punitive detained,
to some people who. really have no 
violent tendencies and I think that it is 
also self-defeating.

Yesterday it was said that Ve have 
looked only at the wrong side of this 
issue. But I would like to make it very 
clear, Mr. Sfwaker, that our opposition 
to this Bill und the Bill that was passed 
yesterday is not based on the fear that 
we might be the victims of its appli
cation. It is not based on the idea that 
only a person who Tuspccts himself is 
likely to sutler from this, because. Sir,
1 do not think we arc people who arc 
afraid of going to gaol or even of going 
to detention camps for that matter but 
we arc saying this because wc know that 
this kind of a measure und the reaction 
of my people to this kind of a Bill is 
going to be one which is not going to be 
conducive to the. very type of an 
atmosphere and the very type of condi
tions we want to see prevail in this 
country. Wc arc not saying this because 
wc arc afraid of the consequences of this 
to our persons. That, Sir, wc as 
nationalists have accepted—the sacrifice 
that goes with this kind of thing. Bui we 
are saying that this measure, like the 
other measures, arc themselves self- 
defeating and they aggravate that which 

, . , , . . , veil want to see in this country. And
■Hh. Jfl i “ ‘’“"r ^ I X"""’ I requested

•Td'drnoTref "T"'^ '' «quest the Lnyi covemraenl 'to with-
hit. r "'“i'-' driv this one nnd say: “LDok, we shall
3/ .i i, , ’’"'“"r A?” '“kr “ t^tance." They have already told
co„ntry."‘l believe. there'Se' as E said “ 8''“' ^

Sr"we'''ir critfni’^lli BuTsi^Twiuidi nr
eontidence by removing the Emergeney ‘‘I'" T*’,'" ‘ "'u f 1
and have everybody h: iv We are fT' ‘ know todajA I do no
ti-iiint. ih..t« ■. -11 I , n bclicvc that these men arc harbouring
w h icsrir.Uh i," ' ''V?" in 'hrir minds today a plan to upset this

I cannotielLe that and I 
iirnr; si - know also that the majority of the
i d i. r T I people in this country and the African

would l ave thought that thts tune, this 'o^^Tmuniiy particularly is not inlerestcd
nnin, "h’ "i" in anolheV Emergencv_Jf_anvbody,is

-Oovernmeni--has-a6rced - to-end-the against the recurrence of the Emergency 
Emergency, it should have been the one „ ,his country. 1 think the African 
week of reioicmg. the one week in which people arc, more perhaps than any other 
we could again close ihe ranks. Bui people because they have suffered, a lot 
Oovernment continues lo remove itself during the Emergency. And I believe, 
from the feelings of ihc majority of the therefore, that even any of ihc« men 
people by turning around and saying 
“Yes. you get that, but 1

I therefore. Mr. Speaker, beg the 
Government to withdraw this Bill and 
otherwise I • oppose the Motion that 
introduced it to this House.

Mil, NI.ml: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the two 
Bills—the one before the House and the

One last word, Mr. Speaker, is that 
the power to detain a man without trial 
can be a very dangerous weapon in the 
hands of any human Govcrnmcni—and 
we arc human beings. Wc have known 
in history where a Government has been 
particularly—and not our Government 
this time—but where some Government 
has been particularly irritated by the 
opposition of somebody and they knew 
that that would not stand in a court of 
law and they have resorted to the power 
of detaining witKoul trial simply to get 
him “out of their skin”, as it were. And. 
Sir. the power to detain without trial Is 
a dangerous weapon that can only be 
justified at a time of war. Bui now 

time of peace. If there 
in kenva 1 am sure.we

one that was passed yesterday, have 
killed all expectation, .p.articularly in 
Ccnimi Province, rcg^irding the ending 
of the Emergency. The general feeling 
IS that we have been given a thing with 
one hand and at the same time it is 
taken aw.ay from us. because the fc^gs 
we associated in the. Central Province 
with the ending of the Emergency were 
not only the removal of passbooks, 
curfews and all the other detentions, but 
the removal of a sense of fear. And. 
Sir. because of these 
of fear remains. And.^^ the minds of 
people there is .a beginning of what 1 
might call a “cold EmcrgAicy" between 

, the people in the Central Province and 
Kenva in general and our Govcrnmcni

Bills the sense

Kenya is at
was no peace
would not be hearing these promises 
about the Emergency being ended. And 
therefore those men who have been 
detained without trial with the excuse 
that there was violence going on today 
ought to be out and immediately out. 
Otherwise, specific charges should be 
made lo them or else wc shall say that 

afraid of the

Mr. Speaker. Sir, what is our Govern- 
ifraid of? The few people stillmcnl so

detained or the. majority in the country
side today? Our Government here may 
give us all kinds of assurances as to 
how useful these extra powers arc going 
to be but 1 do not know any method 
of giving comfort to a troubled heart 
and I would like the Government to 
take these remarks seriously because 1 
feel they hope that by having these 

and making the people 
• j. then all will 
only two of the 

Wc liavc

r;

iour Govcrnrrtcnt is 
opposition by these people and knows 
Ihal thclf ease will not stand up in any 

of law and therefore we have 
‘‘Let us use Ihis more con- 

him out of

court 
decided.
venicnl method of getting 
society without trial in order to 
from his opposition.”

rwnin'’rfraid of somcihinE 
be all right. These 
aftermaths of the Emergency 
had olher thioEs.likc. ’''"“f7' ”
had svsiemv of coinmunal 
manv ehanBcs have lakcn place, Noiv. 
whai have Ciovernment doac 
Ihe evils atisinB fm™ the n '-'f, ”jrh77irtHFFnTefEcnerl.ke'Ihe^.H»^ 
Ihe very poor hcahh. the great 
And Vhey hope .hal Ihcre can be 

'and that the exira powers 
will lake upon ilscif arc 

ie a supplement as it seems In 
- io be their major defence at a! 

against anythine that might happen in

arc

Sir. as 1 say. history has shoivn in 
that this 15 a

dangerous weapon, a weapon of givi^ 
a Government whether it is krO'vrn- 
ment that wc -5hall have

whclhcr-ti-JS_tlie

other Governments

“m'emTat "Voloniai, l.ke the one

that we .torrcctcd it. it « ^ me
took this dangerous weapon f™"' '' 
hands of our Government-our present

happiness
Government
going to

that Government suspects, if they 
am spoiling actually came and told the people to go i
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[Mr. Mate] cull it, their salt. I would appeal par*
strings tied to it and wc fed that \se ‘‘cularly to the Minister for Lepil AfTairs 
cannot altogether trust Government to ‘nd his colleagues the Minister for Afri-
use these laws to the best of their Atlairs and the Chief Secretary to c
discretion because wc have seen it ‘d these laws again and sec whether
happen whenever hoping for such a hke some of the other good things of
ihing like this that Government have the Emergency they arc going to bring
suggested and I would like the Minister the clfcct that is required, a sense of
when he replies to tell us whether these, happiness in the country, whether the 
laws arc only icmpotary so long as wc ncceswry reforms agricultural, economic, 
have* got these particular individuals political—.arc not the real essences of 
detained or restricted and as soon as having a stale of things in the counlry 
ihcy arc given a complete release—when ‘ the people who arc detained
they come back or are released—then ''ho arc restricted'in the Ccnlcal

i*rovincc and for me it is a much more

(Mr. Mate] •
the future. Anil 1 feel that these laws 
givcu.lo the Government arc not going 
to help at all. .

I would like to ask Government a 
question on these two kinds of people, 
the detained and the restricted persons. 
I think with \our permission, .Mr. 
.Speaker
mention llie name of 
Muruatebu from Embu who is now 
restricted or detained—1 do not know 
which--at Nkubu in-Mcru. He is living 
there wiili liis family. His children come 
and visit hini and his friends'. What bad 
inllucncc is he in Embu that he is not 
ill Mcru'.*"NVho advises our Government 
in pulling such an old man there and 
not in his shamhn. where he .should be 
doing consolidation rather-than pulling 
him among the Meru people wlio arc 
just neighbours to the Embu people in 
the hope that wlialcvcr iiinucncc he may 
liavc will not be so bad as in Mcru, I 
am not saying wc do not like him but 
we pits him and the Government here 
who are ilLadviscd and take such very 
sliallow ..measures in Irving to keep the 
Embu country clean.

should realize that politics will live with 
us. If it is the activity of these indivi- 
duals as far as the - A/rm A/mr jj 
concerned—their freedom—wc have been 
told that these societies have died out.
What arc they-afraid of then? The 
Government should realize that if they 
arc afraid of the • political influence. ' 
perhaps, of these individuals, they are— 
top late. Other people have been born, 
they will be born.^and they are going 
to be great names in the history of 
Central Province. Wc know of names like 
Harry Thuku who was a great figure in 
the ’20s. He Is an old man now, so 1 
would appeal to this GoVcrnmcnfto look 
hack again and not hope that by having 
some laws pul in' a' book somewhere 
they are going to put everything right in 
the country. The extra powers have no 
power over hungry men or a discontented 
population who may feel they have no 
way at all except in freeing themselves.
And here. .Sir, on the question of people 
detained within Central Province I do 
not see the logic at all in our Govern* 
ment in having Murualclu in Mcru.
J. S. Gichuru in Thika, and not in 
Dagorelli, or people like R.Odcdc at 
Isiolo and not in Nyanza or Chief 
Koinangc at Kabarncl and not in 
Kiambu. There arc many other cases of "n 
such restrictions and I fecTour Govern
ment arc being like children who play 
hide and seek. People go to visit and see 
these people but they cannot come and 
see their families. And 
Government should reconsider this 
matter most seriously and give these 
people their rightful freedom. ,

will mention names. 1 will
ccrl.iin chief

the laws will not be required. If that is .
IKII the case, then I would say Ihis is 'nmcdialc prubicm bctausc (hese arc 

of Ihc bad sifts thal the Emergency' "'V fellow citizens, fhey arc not outsiders, 
has siven to Kenya and like many other Would Government give a most dcrinilc 
measures that it has bred so far. At the " ttssutanee that Ihetr amt is dcnmlcly 
same time. Mr. Speaker, had Kenya been .'“.‘I'’ ‘hf'
r. place of angels of all races, would sse " Fopic come back to the.r loeahlies? Are 
ever need such laws? Who are these Government suggesting hat should these 
lasvs going to iilfcct most* I guess the Ps’PP'*
.kfriean population. When yesterday we. ^ ^ri^TJS

r r“ G::[£t .rgerthateae,.
would suggest to the Government here n i,dividual taxpayer. Are
that the whole f[^ev suggesling they will be so powerful
Ihc Emergency and the Bill before the ^
House today^should be ihe Criminal Invcsligalion DeparlmenI,
human problem. Our Gosernmen race their activities ;
should look .'ll history elsewhere and not citizens cannot even look
ho|>c that that which happened yesterday i,ad in
is that which will happen tomorrow. 1 Speaker. ! feel a very ^

one

CSC individuals.

!To give an c.xamplc there is Mr. J. S 
Gichuru at Kiliinambogo. He 
come and live at Dagoretti. Who advises 
this Government that Mr. J. S. Gichuru 
in Thika is worse than Mr. J. S. Gichuru 
at Dagorelli? If. for example, the 
influence of these, men in their owii 
home Is so bad, thc>^how that the 
Government local leaders and people 
who advise Government arc so weak and 
these arc the people whir matter—the 
local people there do not matter. And I 
would appeal to this Government to 
take these particular cases or even that 
of. for instance. Mr. F. Odede who is 
restricted somewhere near Isiolo. If he 
can live with other people freely, why 
should he be unable to visit his‘family 
•and visit his people and his home? 1 will 
take another c\amplc. people like the 
Kenya chief Koinangc. Is Kenya so 
i!«2LM.9Lk^4crs,_chleCs-alislricl-<)niccrs 
everybody, that they arc afraid of a 
or one man? Is this Government Government hoped that the news of the
sug^siing that the mere restriction of ot Ihe Emergency would bring joy 
such individuals and others in certain because the passbooks would go and 
other parts of the country is the only otany other restrictions.
^rc to the problem we have in mind?
At the 5.imc time. I feel our Government

cannot

IS that which will happen tomorrow. I 
believe myself thal the political change- factor is involved in. this
will come because these changes h.ivc ^y^olc thing and what is something 
been mostly political—they have been j, mic oi intic }jaiu«.u«ai ...«.** 
mixed -up with other things but they j-^^ny j yvould appeal to
have been mostly political. Now, I feel Ciovcmmcn: not to rely so much on 
for proper political growth in a country. h;,ving these laws in
the citizens should be free from fear, but to sec .......
irbiirarv fear, of the •Government and people feel happy together and it
their officers, and these two laws go to be a shame to think that the«

.•c the people what I might describe as particular individuals-! know nuny. for
feeling of chilled welcome of the end cx^ivnplc, from the Mcru 

of the Emergency and a kind of cold Hula. I am very s«rry Mr.
Emergency or cold war between the cialolc-now, some

^hl “"LTpt«%I^.TpX" U«l tha" Shiu^alx »ho ™iSd cvcyvthc. and g 

. ..Urned through thu ,fn.id of these people

......... ...... , more
the fate of these particular individuals

feel our

our
r.

somewhere 
what other ways arc there of

reserve.Secondly, take Ihc question of people 
who arc now detained and who wc arc 
told arc going to go through the normal 
processes of rehabilitation. IsthcGovcrn- 
mcnl telling us thal these new laws arc 
only temporary and will apply only as 
long as there arc people to be rehabili
tated? Arc they for the sake of Ihc 
few who arc detained or is it for fear of 
the millions in Central Province today. I 
am being rather particular because most 
ot-lh^lhings apply-lo-ecntnil Provincc-^r 

suppose this is the area'where

give
i

i

:*• Nowris- Government—rnrr-:
onlhc goodwU c., 
the people have ;lcarncd through 
Enterguncy but rather on prejudice and ,he,r xupponerx
I do not feel-that a Government who „„ so useless! 
looks upon a country as a country 
where onlv evil can happen and no g

• worth, as they

i J
andname

li
Vf.

Mr. Speaker. Ihe Chief Secreuri' «id 
that he remembered a lime «hcn

Sir, we sec in these two measures what 
call the end of Ihc Emergency with

It all are a Government
wc
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they, loo, would be free. The Govern
ment may argue that it had to have 
powers that extend beyond the actual 
Slate of Emergency in order to deal with 
thousands of people who liavc yet to 
come through rehabilitation, but there 
arc various categories of people to be 
taken care of here. There arc those who 
have passed through rehabilitation.
There arc those who arc not being 
rehabilitated, who have never in the last 
six years bccn'-rchabilltatcd. and whorh 
it is not even hoped to rehabilitate. And 
the question is for how long are they to . 
remain under detention or restriction?
Is it until they arc able to promise that 
they arc going to be good boys? If so. 
the chances arc very remote. These 
pct)plc arc grown up men who have their 
own views, and they arc entitled to Iwve 
those views. They may not agree with 
the Government, and there is no reason 
why we .should agree with the Govern
ment if we do not feel that what the 
Government docs is right, or if we* do ^ 
not feel, indeed, that this is the sort of 
Government we should have in this 
Country. Indeed. mo.st of us tolerate this 
Government only for the lime being, 
hoping that it will be possible to replace 
it with a better Government more repre
sentative and thoughtful of the feelings 
and views of our people. It is our hope 
that we can replace it as soon a.s 
possible.

There arc people outside detention 
camps like ourselvc.s* who believe in this 
most sincerely, and very strongly^ and 
we believe we arc entitled to hold those 
views. We believe, likewise, that those 
African leaders who are now in deten
tion or under rcslrlclion arc entitled to 
say to the Government, “No, thank you. 
we do not like your system of govern
ment. and we are not going to promise 
to be good boys. We reserve our right 
to oppose you and to criticize very 
vigorously.” Now. Sir. the fact that a 
person docs not promise to be a good 
boy docs not mean he- is a potential 
criminal or that he is going to indulge in 
subvcrsivc_actLvtues.-ll-does-not-mcan—— 
that he Is going to organize an uprising 
either. Arid, indeed, if this Government 
is so weak that the few hundred people 
in detention camps become such a big 
potential source of trouble when they 
come back, then I say this is one good 
reason why this Government should be

[.Mr. Mate]
(lovcrnnienl required suth extra powers.
1 hey have got more extra prwvcrs today, 

■fhey have got a l>cllcr .Special Branch, 
a belter Criminal l^^esligatio^ Depart
ment, a better general police force. Why 
should they be afraid of an individual 
who comes with many other ex-detainees 
who have just come back? I suggest 
that it is Gosernment who should look 
at their ways of doing things^ look at. 
themselves again and their, leadership of 
this country and not penalize these 
individuals by their unwillingness to try 
and face the iss’uc, I would like to ask 
the Minister for Legal Alfalrs when he 
replies .specifically to explain why the 
partjcular individuals I mentioned should 
be so restricted. It is very ridiculous. 
And. Mr. Speaker, it is with the greatest 
dilliculiy that I would support these laws 
at this time today and I should not be 
taken as saying that I support disorder 
until that time but 1 cannot accept that 
way of ending things wJierc the whole 
thing is tied up with strings and dilTi- 
cultics and among our people they arc 
going to be happy for a month and then 
later on they will say. “Oh. but this is 
m>t what we e.xpectcd." 1 hope Govern-, 
nicnt will take these rchiarks with some 
sincerity.

1 beg to oppose.

Mu. Muoya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I will 
be very brief. I have only one or two 
pomts to make.

[Mr. Mboya]
replaced immediately. The fact that this 
Government has no confidence in itself 
—has not confidence at all in itself—and 
fears so considerably that the return of 
these people will upset everything they 
want to do. in my view-, means this'' 
Government is-not fit to govern, and 
should be replaced.

Mr. Speaker,'’Tve want to emphasize 
here that detention without trial of a 
person is not only of itself an injustice, 
it is a denial of everything we are talk
ing of here, and I cannot any longer see 
any reason why this Government should 
lay claim to what the British have 
always tried j to impress on us. namely 
that they arc here until we arc ready to 
govern ourselves. In other words that 
they arc teaching us how to do it in 
future on our own. Is it being suggested 
seriously that we arc being actually 
asked to accept this as part of this train
ing. In other words, to detain people 
without trial in our future Government. 
Mr. Speaker, if that were suggested, 
then 1 would say it is time \vc governed 
ourselves because we might do it better.

nesses in respect of these charges. If the 
Government has any charges . against 
these people, and if these charges are so 
flimsy thatThey would not stand 
court of law. then it is my submission 
that Government has no business holding 
them. If. on the other hand, there is 
evidence and charges can be substan
tiated, then I submit that especially in 
the present circumstances when it has 
been possible even to accept people who 
arc known to have committed crimes to 
come back into society, it is now time 
that persons dclalricd without trial were 
brought before a court of law. The 
Government argued previously that 
bcca'usc of the situation existing during 
liic height of the Emergency it was not 
possible to bring them before courts of » 
law because witnesses were intimidated 
and could not appear, because people 
who were wHling to give evidence, were 
no. longer willing to come forward once 
the charges were prepared. 1 submit. Sir, 
that not only from what we have our
selves seen. bul--^vhat the Government 
has told us. il^s possible to bring these 
people before c 
nesses come forward. Niw what sort of 
witness would this be, if he is not pre- 
pared to come and stand before a court 
of law and actually pul forward whal- 

* piece of evidence he has. And, Sir. 
what sort of justice would it he wherein 
a person stands guilty merely because of 

wretched witness who says he has

P
iin n

I 11

m
Immmm

m
and have these wit

■ Mr. Speaker, 1 am worried referring 
to this specific legislation itself. 1 am 
worried about the fact that although 

made about tribunals and evermention is 
periodical or regular reviews of the eases 
of those in detention and under rcstric- 
tion. I am worried because 
hear, and

did not 
may be corrected here if I 

whether in the ease of these

sonje
done something, but is-not-prepared-to 
stand up and say so in a court of law. 
If these people arc not prepared to stand 
up. I presume they have not got much 
evidence, and these people have every 
right to s.ay they arc innocent, and 
unless the Government can prove to the 
contrary we believe, and we have every 
reason to believe, because they have not 
given us any reason not to believe, that 
they arc innocent and that they arc 
wrongfully detained and wrongfully 
restricted, and in fact, it amounts to 
being jailed wrongfully.

am wrong.
tribunals and reviews the person m dclcn- 
tion or restriction may, if he so wishes 
ask to be represented by an advocate, 
is he allowed. I would like to know, to 
be represented by counsel. Now I Jjnow 
that during the Emergency some tribunal 
or advisory boards existed and at that lime 
they were not allowed to be represented 
by counsel. The most they were allowed 
w*as to have some help in the preparation 
of their eases. It was not even clear then 
whether they could have independent, 
impartial advocates to help m the j

«h.it charges there arc against them. It ^ conditions under wh.ch Jonio
is n9-usc 'asking a person to appear cnee o
beJe a tribunal or to be subjected to K n a^^ Lodwar, and I ft" 
any enquiry if he docs not actual ) knou res ^ about whether or not
the charges against him. and tnt

- .Serioiislvrwe arc..vcry concerned about 
this legislation, and niy colleagues have 
made outi think, a very strong case 
to the Government ^to reconsider the 
situation. Throughout the State of Emer
gency we have expressed great concern 
over things like collective punishment, 
detention or restriction without trial and 
so on. I do hope the Government will 
remember that we are dealing here with 
some cases where people liavc. in fact, 
•been in detention for some .seven 
live years. And in that period the only 
excuse under which they were held was 
the Stale of Emergenev, and it

)
t

j

SIX or

! !was
argucd-lhat-in lhe-situatiotrlirwhTch"lh'c
country was it was not possible to let 
them go back to their homes. The hope
that was built among the people.........
only the people outside, but also the 
people in detention and under

{5T

not
J'

restriction 
that, wnh the end of the nincrgcncy.wasKl

1r s
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[Mr. olc Tipis]
mentality to g^in good momentum, be
cause when you take them into the boil
ing sun, then it burns their brains more, 
and they think that the Government is 
ihcir enemy. Get them to a cool climate, 
if you are afraid of them having close 
contact, well you ask the hon. Chief Sec
retary to hand to me and 
them to a better Climate somewhere in 
the'" bush, healthy and 1 would let 
nobody enter there. •

mg from this' side of the Council has 
supported the Government in its proper 
alliiudc in.maintaining those people who ' 
sulTcred^ tremendously from the ' 
activities or from the pressures that the 
men who are detained created. The Gov
ernment would completely be abrogating 
its responsibilities If they listened and 
acted for one moment on many of the 
speeches 'on my left;

.Many erroneous statements h.avc been, 
made, Mr. Speaker. We have examples 
in this country of menTvho, having been 
detained in the past because uf the riot- 
'ous imagination of iheir minds have 
returned'over a period of time'to bring' 
inllucncc and reason to this country. I 
urn thinking in parlicubr of Mr. Harry 
Thtiku who I think 1 am quite correct in 
saying sulTcrcd a pcrit»d of detention and 
is now one of the most respected citizens 
in this country.

so much in the rehabilitation, I think 
they should have a good go at some of 
the Government advisers, people who 
advise the Government on such measuresr 
such punitive measures, because I do 
really sec why’ a man should be debarred 
from coming back to his own children 
for ever. This is quite inhuman. Mr. 
-Speaker. If he comes he commits a 
then the law of the land will cITeclivcIy 
be applied to him.

Now, the other clause which has also 
been touched upon, which I think I 
right also in saying that as far as the 
conditions of the relatives of any 
restricted or detained person arc con
cerned. 1 think it is the duly and the 
responsibility of the Government at least 
to brin& these children up in a decent 
way, so that these, children will have an 
influence on the mother or the father 
who is restricted, that he might have 
gone wrong somewhere. But when you 
leave them just like that, or say ‘‘All 
right, you take them to a place like Lod- 
war wiicrc no school facilities e.xisi, 
where the man detained on a subsistence 
allowances which can hardly’sullicc his 
personal needs, .surely you arc’punishing 
an innocent child
and that, in niy way of thinking, is not 
fair at all. I should like also to hear as 
to why there is all this discrepancy 
between the subsistence allowance paid 
to any African detained in this country 
or restricted in this country to that of 
an African detained or restricted in a 
country such as Uganda. Arc they so 
different from us? All the same they arc 
restricted, they arc detained. But why 
should Ihcir conditions be belter than 
those of the Africans detained in this 
country?

The other thing we must also bear in 
come mind is that some of these.persons who 

‘Jelained or restricted arc detained or 
i!: ■ 1i', ' ''''' ""*'’=>'“'''>1 Ihcii reslriclcd without tml. and as such it is

l. know tl>al they arc .quite close to me only fair that if in the eyes of the
and thui I would pul them in. But now Government their .activities have been
i, t ' '"‘-rr ''‘lf°'“ '"mr-_'t’fi_-»nlUGovcxnn.eni_and-^ince-the- 
I'hi .hi ilR>Siv'aI. ' Government did not have the courage

Ihem m eo- this Goverrrment not ask to bring them before the court of law
I-rmr J . '''^“I’.'l'laic them? or and get them convicted, then it is onlv
m, this n ""‘’’’■■'f '?« b'cn laid fair that they should not be disposed to
1.1 ^ hXU “ ‘’“‘i like Lodwar
e^l. on h J h.X no ''here, I think, most people in this

' i^ravra wn« TX "onid 'nol like to be. Why not
1 have always said that even m some detain them and restrict them in a 
Government q.iarters, since they helieve healthy climateWhiS will hcTp, their

[.Mr. ole Tlpii)
lunds. l et us m.ike no mistake about 
II. since the Deportation of Persons 
Ordinance was introduced into this 
counfryr we"' have deported quite ' a 
number of persons, some of them are 
still restricted even today, but has that 
helped us Ip solve the situation or the 
problems of this country?

Ihis surely has not for one momcnl, 
in my way of thinking, Mr, .Speaker, 
solved the situation. Now, if I may touch 
on.one point, one clause of this Bill 
uhleh is 2 (ii). where it reads “To such 
person is for the time being outside the 
(.■o!on>‘’i and then it continues that if 
such persevps enter the Colony it would 
be necc.ssary for securing the public 
safely and maintenance of public order 
to exercise control over such persons. Of 
course that was mentioned previously, 
but 1 would like to hear from the MinLs- 
ter when he comes to reply whether such 
.> person who is at present living outside 
tliis country, who was forced by 
stances beyond his own control to run 
away from this country and has liver! 
for over seven years peacefully in a 
good democratic country, pcacctully, 
wiilumt any trouble, whether the Kenya 
Government is the only Government "in 
the world which is concerned for the 
security of public safety and mainten
ance of public order.

Now. such a person, if you drive a 
person from Ids home, from his country 
of origin for ever, thaLjtc should 
return, surely you are making an enemy 
with that jserson. and no matter how 
good your intentions arc. he will always 
think that he has been Very unfairly 
treated. Why not let them come back? 
Watch them, if they go wrong, then of 
course if * . . .
would

not

will take/ crime.

Mr. .Speaker, I do not want to repeat 
anything said by the previous speakers 
and I can only conclude by asking once 
more, we have a'sked, we have asked, we 
will continue to ask until this Govern
ment at least modifies its attitude or until 
very soon we take over this Government 
and show them how best we can run this 
country. So 1 would ask the Government 
at least to tryUo go into*thls Bill again, 
withdraw it for the lime being and try |( [? absolutely erroneous to try to 
to if necessary, introduce something hoodwink this CounciUhat automalic.illy
later if it* is at all necessary, therefore an indiv[tfual who is dclaincil
We want to gel rid of the 'detained ^vill become a burnmgJssuc for ever in
persons, people already _ detained the minds of the pcopl^ from whom he
and .»cslrictcU and return them to their uas removed.
normal lives. I do not .see any danger . - l , , i
because we do not want to increase the “X
population oC detained and reslricted per- "'"'W Xa h X
ons. we want to reduce it and if the compleiely d.scard n >n their thoughls-

Government believe, in its rehabilitaUon I "a' "i
cBort, then they, should know by now ^Uc'X^n
that the detention “JJ’f’® X„i *whv the olherside of the Council and become ' 
rcslncled areas are bouild to go out wto Government of this country, all in the 
introduce this piece of legislation at Ihi .here would
stage when we want to return to normal reqriction or detention bills of tins
conditions? nature I would merely ask hon, Mem-

bers to look across to .the Western side
With these few words. Mr. Speaker, ,h|,. c^jn,inehi to the independent and 

Sir, I beg to oppose. territory of Ghana where they will
. .. 9 find that the hon. Members would mil

Mr. Blundell: Mr. Spc.akcr. without owning about having been dclamcd
wishing to repeal what has already been they had already created riots,
said to this Council, 1 rise to support the ^jj^^fbances and murder—they would be
Bill which the hon. Members opposite long before they could even do
have introduced to this Chamber. under a Bill called the Preventive

• - . . .1.:- .Detention Acl.,.and I would have pre-:
^i.lI^Md._hkJ_to_Ecmmd_this ... ...^j.^^^,;^lyn^bcr^.-on.|hn,side-or-thjV-
■Council that all-^pvcr this Council not to have allcmpicd to hood-
arc many inarticulate people who arc government into the belief that
thoroughly supporting the attitude of th^ Members opposite were
Government in this matter, and they a removed, automatically the bon. Mem-people whose/relatives, homes nnJ y/.y, the Couheil wot^d
happiness-were desiroyed by the terrors " humane, righteous Chrn-
whii^h tfte men who are detained and hyman dignity
which ihis Bill seeks to than hon. Members opposite,
this country. Not a single Member spean-

am

circtim

in innocent woman

never

was m the Government I 
encourage such people to 

back and then

I

a
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[Mr. Khamis»l_ urong and immoral. I believe. Sir, ihal if
pipeline in various stages—in faci.l have a person is guilty it is that person and
been talking to one man who gave me not his family or his children or his
;j very long list of moves from one camp dependants who should be punished. U
to another, almost every other week he this Bill becomes law it means that vse

moved from one-camp to another arc accepting a Code of Regulations
which takes no considcralion of the

In the first place. Sir, 1 would like to 
denounce the statements made by the 
previous speaker who claims to be the 
champion of those he calls "inaniciilaic 
people” who we do not know but he 
himself knows and says that they will 
also support the m'casurc being taken by 
the Government.

I would say, Sir. that we on this side— 
of the Council do represent the majority 
of the people in the country. We know 
what our people want and we stale 
what our people have asked us to say 
to this Council and we categorically 
oppose this Dill because we feel that the 
Government is not sincere and has not 
made sufikient provisions in this Bill 
as it is at present.

Mr.-.Speaker. .Sir,'long before the 
Emergency we had in this country a | 
Bill or an Ordinance for detaining j 
people because detentions did not begin 
with the Emergency. As long ago as 
1920 we know* that Mr. Harry Thuku 
was detained and after that ni.any other 
people were sent into exile in Masai and 
detained there. Now. these provisions 
which are mentioned in this Bill .arc 
.called Special Provisions which have 
arisen directly, I believe, from regula
tions which existed during the Eincr- 
gency. Now, Sir. 1 ask this Council and ^ 
you. Sir, whether there is any reason— 
any logical reason why, when we are 
about to call olT the Emergency that we 
should introduce Special Provisions 
instead of returning to the old Ordinance 
which empowered the Government to 
detain and restrict anybody who was 
against the Govcrnnient.

[Mr. Blundell)
I wiiuld put forcibly to this Council 

th.it 1 am satisfied that the Government 
will not abuse this measure. I believe 
that the Government b.as a perfect right, 
and we should unhesitatingly support It. 
in introducing the principles of this Bill 
which arc the continuing maintenance in 
detention of men who the Government 
has reason to believe would disrupt this 
country if they were released. No Go\- 
crnmcni worth its salt would depart from 
that at[itude if it really wished to hold 
the security and rc.sponsibility for the. 
peoples in its hands, and 1 am ccrbiin 
our Government will not.

l.asily.^Mr. Speaker. I only want to 
say this. When the hon. Member replies 

-while accepting the piinciplcs of this 
Bill I would like to say this—! believe it 
is essential that the individual under 
detention should be constantly under 
review—that is the reasons for his dcicn- 
lion should be constantly under review 
by the Government. We do not want the 
people of this country who have siilTcrcd 
detention to be. as it were, forgotten 
under the detention system. 1 think it 
would help the Council if the hon. Minis
ter opposite, when he replies, gave us an 
assurance that the Government will 
indeed operate this measure as humanely 
as is possible and will constantly keep 
under review the indivitlual progress of 
every man. detained.

■ I'inallsVSif.'surely the greatest justifica. 
tion for this mcasiirc-is^c fact that the 
Government started wiili'something like 
77.(KX) people in detention and it has 
reduced those to under 200. If that was 
not an indication of the ‘Govcrnmcnl’.s 
good, faith and real intention to carry 
out the principles which Great Britain 
has tried to imparl here, then I would 
ask hon. Members what better or further 
proof could we have of the GovcrnmcnlX 
faith?

C I
i

I'
w.as
almost as though he was a civil servant 
During this period he was supposed to alTairs of human beings 
be passing through the pipeline, and 
now he is out of Abe pipeline which 
means he is cleansed and yet despite that 
he is restricted. While he is restricted.

t
i

i am quite sure. Sir. that despite what 
the champion of the Inarticulate people 
claims, this piece of legislation is one of
the worst, to have been introduced into

Government docs not do anything about country, and.we, as leaders of the
him. They could not care less about him. the mouth-
and yet that man now needs the means: live with
to live and to look after his family and amongst thchi—not like those
his children and his dependants. What ^.^0^ nothing at all about
docs the Government do about a ease claim to represent them—
of that nature? I believe that the

t
i

, . . we represent these people and we oppose
Government should consider and tell us qj|,^ ^vc oppose this Bill
whether the restricted man or a person 
who is still under restriction is con- Bill, and we have therefore
sidered to be a guilty person or whether register our very strong opposition to
il is !1 Sign that the man lias in fact gj,,
completed his punishment. If he is stil | ,|,c
under punishment, then surely he should ^
be looked after by the Covern^ent untd Caven-
he has linished hts punishment If he is Tim St cAkCti ,|nnv
not being and he has passed through . dish-Benlincl,l. May t ^nce. t ^
Ihc pipeline and been cleansed, dien he die ..nh
should surely in the eyes of the Ooverfl- Standing Order No.

• be considered quite immune, ledious repetition 
He is harmless and he should be Mr. MniMi-
iillosved freedom to move about any- is over a small section of the Bill beto
where to look for his livelihood m any ps-scclion ’ (l)-thc 
part of Kenya where he can find it. rehabililaiion. I P'„.
There is nothing at all like that in this ,his subsection of section - in c ,
Bii,-it was merely a Biii ghnng powers iiinetion^ttMh^^.so ^

of the restricted or detamed person 
ewed at least every 12 monthv

the whole African community who

ouneil

ment now

to detain and restrict persons.
Andther thing which is very impo^ani

is the person’s home. The Government 
does not seem to be at all Ituma" 
respect. It docs not seem to think oI 
a person as a human being or 
family man. The Government sccnis to 
ihink of a person as an "'s'™"’,'"' 
a tree which can be “"j
place and then removed from ‘httf • " 
put in another place 'vthfut anng 
about his hculth, or his _,i^.rrirrrmenis-Trth-F’tjoVcrnmcnt-doei acM
,hat, il does seeir^ to me and ">0 ' f “on this side that'the Goyernn,cm « nut
restricting and draining If 
but they , are iri aelua 
and delaining'thc whole of ' - ^
ramily.r-he has no means »f 
his children and thf quite
wife add his dcpendanls which d

Ieases
will be revi 

Mr. Speaker, much has been said by 
,n colleagues and I do not want to
detain the Council by repeating wha

us Jlien he replies « f
Ill heinc cenuinclv and permanently re
linced from being an adherent to .any

of rehabilitation and were 
back to their respective 

These persons belong to c 
Wamunyu Location
"“'"Ndlng’o and Ki.othya s/o Muthuku.

i:An Hon. Miimulr: Quc.stion!
Mr. Khamisi: You may question il. 

hut if the Government did not have 
these powers, under wh.al law did it 
detain Harry Thuku. and under what 
law did il detain Mr. Makau Singh?
If the Government had no law, then 
how did it detain these people? A law

•must“havm:xl5red~llicnT^nU"'w^BcTicvc — 
that it still exists and if we arc back 
to normal then we do not need these 
special provisions.

One thing that is very inipcrlincnt 
about this law is that we have been told 
that the people have passed through the 
pipeline during their period of rehabili
tation and after p.assing through the

as a I

.Sir, 1 would like to end by unhesitat
ingly telling the Government that a num. 

--hcT'ofTirdilTlm side of the Cduricirand 
a number of ciiizcns in the country 
unequivocally support this

Mr. Khamisi: Mr. Speaker, although 
I do not like having to intervene in this 
debate. I would like to say one or two 
words in opposition to the Bill before the 
Council.

i j.
processes 
released and sentmeasure
locations.

s/o
i

ii
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court of law to have been implicated in 
N(nv, these persons were released from the Afmr Afaw uprising. They have never 

V detention in February. 1958. They have , been brought before any court of law at 
l>ccn mixing with the ordinary people in all. Compare these two -people and 
the location ever since they were released many others' of their .calibre with the 
from detention. I met them at the big people who have enjoyexi, under the Act 
trading centre in that loc-ation and they of_Grace, release although they have on 
asked me what had happened to their record murder—then I feel mV. Deputy 
easc as it had never been reviewed by Speaker that the Government should 
the authorities as provided for under consider very seriously . ihc dilference 
section 15, Chapter 45 of the Laws of between these people whl) have nothing-,
Kenya. • • to cj)nfess and who have not been proven

to have been implicated or to have on 
record any such eases as murder cases 
with those whom it was announced the 
other day that under the Act of Grace, 
although they had committed certain 
murders, they may forget -whatever acts 
they had done during the Emergency 
and be free people. I think that these 
people
right to be free than any of those people 
svho have been freed under the Act of 
Grace.

Mr, Deputy Speaker, I fcclMiial there 
is something very serious for the 
Government to consider in this Bill and 
I beg to oppose it.

Mb. Nv,u:,\ii: .Mr. Deputy Speaker. 1 
should like fo .say this. 1 think the 
Government silling across there in 1960 
should consider itself very-lucky in that 
it has a strong opposition composed of 
people living deep in the country with 
the people who have supported the 
Government very loyally and the people 
who have* also been through the pipeline 
in the detention camps. We live with these 
people; we know them; we hear what 
they say more than you do.

The Government, without 
knowing it—through pressure 
—through Colonial Office pressure 
times have emptied the detention camps 
from 77.000 detainees who were there 
to the few thousand still left in the 

, f , .j _ camps. But we, the representatives of
I leu. Mr. Deputy Speaker, that the ‘he peoplc. who come from where the

Minister should very seriously consider 70,000.odd have gone back to, have
. h!.the means o^Judginu.^go‘-lhil-lQ-^ay.Ua-thc-Governmentr-r-: 
because I knw Tor^ is true that to some, rehabilitation
S Akambaw^r.dlHtn ^ecn cllitivc, but to
Eme Ben» TwHl Inr Government cannot daim that

o'"'’ "r we

(Mr. MuimiJ (Mr. Nyagah]
have gone through several processes or 
several modifications to the. rehabilita. 
lion methods from the time it 'was first 
startcd—rehabilitating thcilclainccs..Firsl 
of nil', it was started by imprisoning 
people for several years. Some of those 
people, have come out of those prisons 
and have passed through the pipeline 
to find themselves handicapped 
though they have come back to normal 
life, in that their sentences require them 
to report to the Police every month for 
so many years. 1 know of some people 
who have to go back to their reserves 
at the end of each month from Nairobi 
just to report, and I do not feel that these 
people arc affected by the Act of Grace.

deteriorated to where it got to. It is our 
duly as the leaders of our people in Hits 
country to see that law and order is 
maintained, stability-achieved and pro
gress made. Tho>c of us who have h.id 
the unfortunate experience of seeing the 
active jife of the Emergency lighting, the 
burhariiy of human beings, from botli 
sides, would never dream and would 
never like to see such things happening 
again in this country; and 1 think I could 
assure the Government that as long as 
some of iis have any influence we will 
do our best to see that such things do 
not happen again, and in return 1 would 
ask tile Government to listen after a 
barrage of criticism like this, and go back 
instead of having to rush through a Bill 
like this; they should examine everything 
and produce something that would bring 
stability and peace in this country.

even

Would not many ixople, when this 
Bill is introduced, fall into similar 
ditlicultics as these people have expe
rienced? Have their cases been reviewed 
in accordance with the provisions of 
section } (1) of the Bill before us? If 
they have, what has the- Government 
done to see that these people who have 
gone through all the processes required 
for rchabjiilatign arc now free people 
and can move about in any part of the 
country.

■ i
Then the Government's methods of ic- 

hablliiaiion went on evolving and 
improving, but there is still room for 
improvement. There is no belter method 
of rehabilitation than sending some 
people, particularly the family people 

. back to live with their people and their 
families. Names, have been mentioned, 
and I do not want to repeat them all. 
Some people who arc in detention camps 
might perhaps be- labelled- “irrcconcil- 
abics”. Some of these *arc people even 
when they were children in Standard IV 
and even ,al! the way through secondary- 
schools were just dilfcrenl people and it 
is not because of the Emergency or Man 
Man that they arc like that. This does 
not seem to me to be.necessary. It seems 
to me that it would have been good if 
the Government had declared a general 
amnesty and decided in its place to pub
lish all the causes of the unrest which 
brought about the last State of Emer
gency.
said that (t would be done soon, but the 
sooner it is done the belter, and then 
following that we should have the 
methods of development and remedying 
these causes that coupled with the family 
rehabilitation of these people living with 
good people around them, will do more 
good than keeping them still, under 2 (fl) 
and 2 (6). in Ihc detention camps.

have mentioned have more
If 1 were a scholar I would be able ■* 

to quote a speech from “The .Merchant 
of Venice" about mercy. It is lime the 
Oovcrnincnl has got to exercise restrained 
mci^on some of these people for \shom 
priMsimis 2 (/') and (r) were to apply. , 
The Gi^crnincnt has got 
it h.til in 19.S2. You Inisc got the li)y.ilists 
aiul you have got even greater support 
from some of the rehabilitated men who 
have seen how futile it is to have lived 
for so many years without reward and* 
we have got cnicicnl systems of police- 
forces, perhaps more cfilcicnl than you 
had in 1952. Sometimes it (s worth taking 
a risk and see what happens.

Mr, Speaker, I listened very carefully 
when the Minister wound up the Bill 
before the Council yesterday and he 
said this: He. said that the Bill before 
the Council yesterday was an “enabling 
one" and today. Sir, when he introduced 
Ibis Bill before us. he also said that this 
was ;
Minister

< more help than

an "cniibling" Bill. I would lifci: (he 
---• 10 make (he slaicmcnl

'enabling Bill" much clearer lo us be
cause as he said yesterday, if it is an 
enabling bill, and God forbid, il

i
li: , ............ may

not be necessary to use it. But here this 
Hill which is now before us is already 
taking-'clfcct when it becomes law 
certain people, and therefore-----

As 1 said ycslcrday,..Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, it was diflicull for me lo sup
port or not to support Ihc Bill yesterday. 
We have got to tell the Government our 
fears, in the Bill yesterday section 7 
dealt with the way Ihc powers were going 
to be escculcd. I find that I have got to 
say the same for section 4 of this Bill. 
- ■ that I hate the people In. be

but it is from the

il on
s

lAfr. Spmkcr (Sir I'criiumiul CamuHih- 
Behiimk) Irfi ,lir Chair]

istr. Drpiity Speakrr (htr. Bnlwimr,!) 
Milk thr Chair]

irli even 
sometimes 

some-

I know that the Chief Secretary
i

I;? i

I11 IS not
given these powers, , . r , 
unfortunate experiences of the few at 
the blinds of Ihosc privileged to adminiw 

that I have got again lo tell 
atcfuLaS-lo

it is not an "enabling Bill".
1
j

ter the l.»w

Ilfcol this again, Sir, with all due ,heir authority to sec the administration 
rcsficct for the Government, that lh=y „f the law carried out

had a team of people in 1952 or pr.o general amnesty toall >he people
to that then the ‘"have referred lo in sections 2 (n), (« and (c),
country would probably noi i

i;

■■1,
i1

ii-;
Si V
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for example, ihc question of Muruatctu 
who is now in Nferu, and we believe that 
he can now be safely returned to his 
district of Embu. I am glad the hon. 
Nfembers arc prepared to applaud that, 
at any rale, because I was going on to 
say that we had reviewed the cases of 
some others.

-Mr. Deputy Speaker, wc have also 
reviewed the case of a, very old friend 
of the hon. gentleman the Member for 
Coast Rural, Mwinga'Xhobwc. Wc have 
decided, in view of the circumstances in 
which he now finds himself and because 
wc arc satisfied that he is no longer a 
menace to security or to peace and good 
order, that he is permitted to go into 
Mombasa and to live there. Wc also arc 
considering other cases but 1 would not. 
ccrtalnly,,Sir,.go so far in this House 
as to say that wc will be able to extend 
such clemency to the other eases that I 
have rncnlioncd. That remains to be 
seen.

[Mr. Nyagah]
and .also to publish as soon as possible 
the c.aii5cs of the Emergency and the 
remedial proposals which they envisage.

With these remarks. Mr. Deputy' 
Speaker, 1 make the comments.

Tm: Minisilr tor Airicas Aifmrs 
(Mr. Johnston); Mr. Deputy Speaker,
1 feel that there has been considerable 
misunderstanding as to the intentions of 
the Ordinance or the Bill that wc are 
<lcbaiing and the regulations and 
going to leave my hon. and learned 
friend the Minister for* Legal AlTairs to 
deal with that and 1 am merely going 
to touch on rehabilitation briefly because, 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, it has been the sub
ject of considerable dcb.slc very often 
in this House over .i long period of 
years; .and I am sorry perhaps that I 
have got up before niy hon. friend the 
Member for Central Nyanza because 1 
am sure he would have been most en
lightened as to what rehabilitation meant.

Sir, may 1 begin by saying that the 
way is open to every detainee to come 
out of detention and go back to his 
home. May 1 repeal what has been said 
very often in this House and elsewhere 
that the Government docs not regard any 
dciuincc us irreconcilable; and it lies with 
the detainees themselves. Sir, to show 
positively that they have renounced any 
allegiance \o.Mou Man or to K.K.M. 
and that -they are prepared to be law 
abiding citizens in the future. That is all 
they have got to do' and-lhcy arc then 
on their way back to their homes.

It was suggested, Sir, in the course of 
debate, 1 think by the hon. Member for 
Nairobi Area, that rehabilitation was in 
clTcci a species of political rc-cducation. 
I hat is not so at all. Sir, and it never has 
been, Wc arc entirely concerned with re
creating the moral .st.andards in persons 
who have sunk to the lowc.si possible 
abyss of humanity.

Sir. there have been pleas for the 
return of a number of persons in rcsiric- 
Uon. Koinangc has been mentioned and 

-Odede.-Achicng."MuruatcturCl(tokwc and 
Mwinga Chobwe. Now. Sir, part of the 
duly that is assigned to this Special 
Commialoner. is in conjunction with 
other authorities, to review the eases, of 
all these persons. He is in the process of 
doing so. We have already considered.

(The Minister for African AfTairs]
I shall, no doubt, be accused of

that Kcnyalta was living under difficult, 
and arduous conditions there.to me

<aiytng that all these persons were 
Government stooges. Some of them 
certainly were chiefs of education and social and •welfare facilities existed in 
ability: some of them were locational Galolc. Sir, for the detainees.and their 
councillors and some of them were the families. There is, of course, a school: 
ordinary persons in the street, but they water is laid on to the villages; there is 
showed no desire when talking to me a Red Cross and Community Devclop- 
10 have Kcnyalta b.ick-aga[n. While 1 mcnl lady posted there; there arc crfcchcs 
am onMhat subject, Mr. Deputy Speaker, for the children; there is much better 
the hon. Member for Central Province medical allcniion than most people now 
North talked of a sense of fear; he said find in the land units. In fact, everything 
a sense of fear remained. It docs remain, that is possible to be donc has been done 
Sir, but it remains in a very diffcrcnl in the way of welfare facilities at Galolc. 
context from that used by the hon. 
gentleman himself. U is the sense of 
fear. Sir. that some of those persons 
who still remain in detention and who 
remain unrepentant and unrehabilitated 
should be loosed upon the community 
again. That is the fear, that is in the

I
The hon. Member also asked what

I

am

The hon.. gentleman for the .Southern 
Area asked how one could tell that any 
detainee had a genuine change of heart. 
1 think perhaps he is lucky not to have 
had much contact with detainees hut it 
is absolutely obvious when a detainee 

.... has had a change of heart; his whole
mmds of a great many thinking person, countenance changes; his eyes
in the Kikuyu dis^ets. I am sure the is fricatily; he speaks. It is
hon. Elected Members who come from has
the Central Province will, m fact, agree ^ chan^f heart, I am

satisfied ihal.“gcnuink.^ould remain 
in Ihc legislation, / *

t1

Tthink it was the hon.Now, Sir, 
gentleman the Member for Central 
Province South who talked of Hola, or 
Galolc as it is now called, and said that 
normal people there might become ab
normal arid he felt that it was a Shameful 
thing that persons should be restricted 
to Hola in a climate of great heal and 
possibly other discomforts. Well, let me 
tell the hon. Member that at the place 
Galolc there arc quite a number of 

who have been released from

with me when I say that

The hon. Member for the Nairobi , ,
Area said that there were a number of , | have dealt with the hon. Member for
persons in detention or restricted, who Rural and his plea for Mwinga
did not have the opportunity of being chobwe. I have not dealt with what I 
rehabilitated. Now Sir, every detainee helicvc he said about children . of dc- 
has been given the opportunity of jained persons and the rcsponsibilityon 
rehabilitation, of passing up the pipeline, ,hc Government to pay school f«s ^^at 
provided he docs what 1 said in my is certainly a new one on “
Opening sentences today, but a gri^t there ate eases of «■'/
many of them. Sir, have refused to lake „f ,hc detained P'™"* f'^hose
any part in rehabilitation at all alth^gh "i?,
they have been offered a ehanee.^They children of “remSn of
have not taken it: they have not taken .1 ^hl appropriate authority,
for various reasons. ’vnuv ^

The hon. Member tor The ^ir^ .hi « f"n-P‘
Area further went on to talk j three particular persons
conditions of detention, and in panic he named and who have been
1 think he was referring To Kenyalta TSed in 1958 and would not have 
Kenyattas conditions of reviewed by Ibe district
extremely good; they arc very much , ^ni really unable to
better than when I was a district offi it, because if they were de
al Lodwar and lived in a rnud and wa ; ||,|.y were quilc at lilxriy to
building and

-r—-wh'Sir’Snmy'TUmiWrc the^ arc free there does not seem any
soaked. No, Kcnyalta lives in wha hey^
could be described as a modem villa , „n,n,issioncr ‘S
and, indeed, the'hon. B^Ueman .the Ih^ d.sn
Member fot'Rift Valley North v.s.Ied Member-and I an,.*j
him there' the other day and f„n,i„£d to continue, 'S''"'!’” ’

• came baik he certainly made no com ^e™ persons are on reslnetion orders, 
plaints 10 Ihc authoriiy or the aulhonl.es

;Ti
ii: ¥

3. persons
restriction of any kind who have been 
given the opportunity to return to their 
home districts but who have not done so. 
They find that they can make a living 
on this irrigation scheme and they prefer 
to remain there and I, Sir, do not be
lieve myself that any Kikuyu, or, per
haps, Mcru is going to live in the sort 
of place that the hon. gentleman the 
Member for Central Province South 
described it it is as bad as he says it is. 
They arc not.

in
IwU'i f;

PitI

i
= :

Then. Sir, the hon. gentleman went on 
to say that the v.ist majority of‘the 
Kikuyu people want Kcnyalta back
again jrhaCisjiQUmy-infarmatiqn-aualL------
and I am happy to say, Sir, that between 
Christmas and the New Year I took tlic 
opportunity of touring the constituency 
of the hon. Member for Nycri and Ernbu 
and 1 had the opportunity of meeting 
quite a, number of persons and that was 
certainly not the view that was expressed

ftf!
IllTil

f
Itii1

.!-
‘■■4
I ■1 My-i.
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(The Minister for African Affairs] 
ihcfi, of course, the restriction order nor
mally applies for only six months and 
they arc perfectly at liberty to go to the ^pcokcr {Sir Fertiinarui CavviuUsh^

look the Chair]

[,\fr. Deputy Speaker (Mr, lieclmaard) 
left the Chair] (Mr. Odinga]

The hon. gentleman knows that Mr. 
Harry Thuku tried his hand in politics 
in 1922 and he should understand that 
1952 is not 1922. They arc quite different. 
Affairs during that lime uerc completely 
different from the affairs of 1952 and 
>011 must know that during 1952 the 
African national movement and national 
spirit had already come into the field. 
It had •airc.idy come to slay and It will 
stay for c\xr. The hon. gentleman should 
have known that Jomo Kcnyaita was 
also present during the time of Mr. 
Harry Thuku and he has not been able 
to make him what he has made Mr. 
Harry Thuku and 1 do not think that he 
will be able to do that.

human being.v They are things which 
happen everywhere. We imdcrslanU 
them.

district cunimissloncr and ask for their
Now. we try to put here the Afric.tn 

and the African point of view. We 
put them as strongly as we can, we put 
them as effectively as we can, but if the 
Government turns a deaf car and if by 
>1.'ars going by the Africans .arc buffer
ing. by years going by all those masses 
are-suffering, the time will come—there 
will come a lime—when they will all 
get rrusii'aicd and not actually control 
themselves any longer or any more. 
Ihcy will gel out of control and then 
when the confusion comes you. the 
Government, will jump on somebody 
like Odinga,and say. "Oh. it is because 
of his \vHd stalcmcfus. It is because of 
such things which he says’, like now 
you arc charging Jomo Kcnyalia with 
ihcni. •Jomo Kcnyalia - began talking 
about these things ever since 1920. He 
went to Great Uritaiii. he returned to 
this country, he was just trying to plead 
with the Government, and if people were 
sending him all those limes and the 
Govcrmncnl turned a deaf car from 
l'^20 up to 1952, if the people had 
wailed for .12 years, don't you think that 
if the people got extremely frustralcd 
and they broke into confusion as they 
did. who is .actually to blame. It is better 
alwas-s to face the realities and face the 
facts as Ihcy arc. And we should not 
thini: lhal all Ihosc people, they arc all 
svrong ami «c arc correct.

restriction orders to be reviewed. easeWell, Mr. Speaker, as is always with the 
Government. Ihcy will always niisjudsc 
and misealeiilate Ihc opinion of the 
people and this-is not Ihc first time that 

Tttc MisisTcn lOK AritiCAN Aitairs "'vy have done that and we would not 
(Mr. Johnston): He also named two bo surprised to hear that thai would be- 
Akamba who had not been released

Mn. Muimi: Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
Sir. on .a pbinl of c.xplanalion, they have 
been restricted within their location.

his opinion. What about, let me
from detention although they had-not to a country which somebody
been brought up before a court. He ' 1“^^ mentioned here—a country like
inM.anced the fuel that a number of ’ l^rhish introduced the
murderers had been released and he fell constitution there they did not
lhal these two particular persons he
named should in fact be released at the Prime Minister; They had locked
s,mic time. I do not think lhal the him up and he was counted ns the worst 
Government has been given enough yd when the consliiulion came
credU for what they have done in the they did not assess properly the public 
way of converting convicted person.? opinion and they did not know that the 
who were convicted through the courts opinion of the whole country was with 
lo detainees. Over 3.400 persons have the prisonwhere he was.

"’f SP'“ker, II,e Minister again raised
, u P“i"' 'hu school fee.,; that

Sr 'Vi'h the children of these detainees the
.nive n " ’’k"",' Govern,nen, would consider the remis-
leas rb c" ,s he did not, although

her"'fr,li,^r,"a™- 'r''™' “d- of^l'^demL
thcmsc ves to get out of detention. ta- Government to look into it and
,u, t covered the points sec"-ihal these children really get their
mat affected my particular Portfolio proper education. They should not suffer 
and I beg to support. . just because their fathers arc detained.

XlH. Ouisoa; Mr. Deputy Speaker, Oihenvise the Government would be in- 
Sir, many points have been dealtwith ^*hling into these children another ill 
by the previous speakers on this side so that when they come up they
and 1 have only to deal with a few points *^’®y ‘^i^ nof have their
which have been r.iiscd by some Mem- chance to lc.arn us other people, simply 
bers both from this side and from the hccause the Government had detained 
other side of the House. Mr. Deputy <hcir fathers.
Speaker, if | begin, with some of the 
points r,uscd by the Minister-for African 
Affairs, 1 will

cast
s

expect Dr. Nkrumah lo come and be

Now, Mr. Speaker, I would just say 
one thing, it is really very serious because 
as 1 listened here very, very carefully to 
many of the speeches here it seems as 
if one could led to believe that the 
Government thfnks lhal the African w^ho 
is .still under detention is an habitual 
Golchl man or maybe that violence is 
inherent in his nature and it needs really 
■virong measures to rehabilitate him in 
order ‘0 make him think the other way.
This. Mr. Speaker, should not worry the 
Government.^Violence as we know it is 
the result orhlways extreme frustmiion.
Immediately after somebody has tried 
all sorts of peaceful means to achieve 
his object and in the end he has failed 
to achieve the object, he gels frustrated 
and if he has tried again, he gets further 
frustrated and if he goes and tries again 
and fails he gets extremely -frustrated, 
and in the end by nature, by all human 
nature, usually violence is the lust resort.
Ii is only the last resort and \yc should 
not actually pretend about this. It has 
happened throughout the world, nations 
and nations always negotiate and nego
tiate, and when they have negotiated 
and they cannot achieve anything 
through negotiation they always resort Go t 
to viulencc. And that is known. There- mu'' ^
Ii>i^UU>Pit<:rJxberijye are
it is no good saying hke my hon. fmn^ V h „„„ i„ ,hc,r
the Specially Elected ^ h.ad! a lot of information which makey
Mr. Sladc-who was trying to sugges _ that Jomo Kcnyalia did
lhal 1 was being irresponsible ^ violence and all those things,
nicnlioncd such things. I think it '5 1“ , y n i,,. j|j w|,a| about the Macharia 
responsible for us to be rcaIi5Uc.aind o _ ' Macliaria was Ihc chief
talk plainly, never actually to try ' ,i,e jomo Kcnyalia case and
mince the languages for nothing at a^^ nuigislrate laid Ihc stress on an)

i;
Now-. Mr. Speaker, we say here lhal 

these people arc more or less violent or 
- be their allilutic has not changed. 

Well what alliliidc could you expect 
them to have if they in themselves know 
that Ihcy arc innocent'.’ They know that 
they were arrested on-suspicion. They 
are' being dclained for no other reason 
at all. Could they coin dishonourable 
lies at all in order In convince the 

• that Ihcy arc innocent'.' 
’could Ihcv do il7 Now, some 

lhal Ihcy have

O
}'i mayi

tj

i!-
(ii

■ Now, Mr. Speaker. 1 have got here 
_ . , ofic or two points to deal with in the

he me, slrC: "f Mr Harry Thuku,

Ci^y wanted Jnmu Kenyatta Sad” ^tll l"^ld't mi'L‘’i:. 'iMs'hoTs"

me

5;

in.1-''

ii i
because we know the bch.aviour

‘ T
•'s
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ncxion with unlawful societies but aUo 
to the requirement that their return 
not materially prejudice the public safely 

ihc Macharia evidence, or the maintenance of public order so 
that the real question is, is it necessary 
to detain these persons in the interests o( 
security since rehabilitation is tied to the 
question of security? Now, reference has 
been made to a number of persons who 
have been detained and I have been par* 
licularly concerned with the names of 
certain Africans whb'^occupicd leading 
positions in political life' before their 
detention. Some of them have never been 
charged, some of them were acquitted 
having been charged and later were taken 
into detention, persons like Odede whom 
I think has never been charged; I think 
Achieng was a person who was acquitted 
and then taken into detention. There was 
the ease of John Mhui Koinnngc who is 
detained.

Now,'if this renunciation of association 
with an unlawful society is a necessary 
part of the definition of a rehabilitated 
person, presumably then a person before 
lie can be regarded as rehabilitated must 
convince those who arc detaining him 
that he has no connexion with any unlaw- 
fill society. Now, I am wondcrihg what 
happens in the ease of a person against 
whom an allegation is made by some
body or other that he has taken an unlaw
ful oath. Supposing he has not in fad 
taken that unlawful oath? Thavc heard 
from time to lime in this Council that a 
confession is regarded as a*very impor
tant part of the process of rehabilitation 
and i am wondering whether in practice 
it is not insisted upon before the person 
goes into the pipeline. Now-, many of 
the persons who are in detention have. 
I believe. Co-operated with the aulhoriti^ 
they have done whatcver lhe authorities 
have required them to do, but they hasi: 
not confessed to any connexion with an 
unlawful society. Some of them, it might 
have been alleged against them that they 
had connexions with an unlawful society. 

... , , . ,. So that as lone as the authorities arc

ihnt-Tram rr..,,.- ll«-^on andTSmed ^unbwful iocicly and ha doc. nol 
Mover when he inovcd the Second Read- connexiw. apparently he
tnit. The principle on which this Bill ^ He would
seems to be based ts apparent y that tt ^ ^ is
IS necessary m the interests of sccuritv ...... ® *
that these persons be detained and the rchaomiatcu. 
definition of “rehabilitated’' makes refer
ence not only to the necessity of these 
detained persons renouncing any con-

[Mr. OJinga) -
evidence it was on Macharia’s evidence. 
And Joino Kcnvatla was sentenced 
chiefly on 
Kcccntiy, what happened? Was it not 
nude perfectly clear that;-^-----

[Mr. Nazareth] Machari.a was one of the witnesses, apart
proving, if they arc unable to convince from the'many other matters on which
the authorities, that they had no con- the learned magistrate relied, and one of
ncxion with unlawful societies, and yet the persons whose evidence was accepted,
arc believed by the authorities to have and on whose evidence Jomo Kenyatta
the connexion, when and how are these was convicted, and yet apparcnify he was 
persons going to be released? Arc the at larg 
authorities going to indefinitely demin 
them until they confess pc.on what basis 
arc the authorities going to act in 
deciding that the person is rehabilitated?

Mr Ihc detention of these persons is
necessary in the interests of security, it Speaker-----
must bc’shown that they are a danger to

must :)
i
f
i

nu;.MiMsn:K tun Legal Aiiaiks 
point of(Mr. Griflilh-ioncs): On 

•trdcr. Mr. Speaker, this is a most .mon
strous travesty of the truth and the hon. 
Member knows it. Jomo Kenyatta was 
found guilty on 14 dilfcrcni incidents. 
Macharia teslilied to one incident, 
Macharia then claimed ’to have testified 
falsely and was found by the magistrate 
in his recent trial to have perjured him
self in making that claim. Let us at least 
have some respect for the truth in this 
House.

Tiie Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck): You are out of order in 
discussing Court proceedings.

Mr. Namueih: The only point, Mr

, ,. . The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven-
sociciy. And while it may be necessary jish-Bcniinck): ‘As 1 have already ruled, 
to detain a person without tnal for some discussing the principles contained
lime at a time of acute pressing danger proposed Ordinance now before
because it is nol possible to bring him to House. I cannot allow discussions
trial. I do nol think the same situation on a Judicial ease or on personalities, 
applies when that pressing danger has 'These arc out of order land have nothing
passed. And we arc now at a lime to do with the question,
when that pressing danger lyas passed, ,
when the Emergency is about to be .Mr, NAZARErii: The only pointy 1
brought to an end. I had nol seen any would mention. Sir. is that persons who

’ reason advanced.,not heard any reason have given evidence havc^en at large 
advanced from the Government benches and. therefore, it has riirt been shownan 
iiivlifying the long detention of these , recent months.that wttWs who g.ve 
persons for so many years without trial, evidence against persons ar^ in d.inger
After all.’ a man has a right to liberty. Iherefore. 1 am suSE^hi'S f. ''
and there is no justification for depriving ho pressmg reason no
him of that liberty except on the grounds reason. trial
that his detention is necessary in the in a i|" „

jnslilied in depriving him of his liberty, the ““‘f„ "blie
If there is not then this .Passing.danger “ '^n 'have a private en^iry
to detain there persons without trial, they iri . y ^avisory committee,
have a right. 1 think to be brought to [t a Judge of the
public trial. In Ihc early days it tms no • ^ jf j, has those
possible to bring these persons to trial .supre or helps. Certainly,
because there were so niany P 5,o„d ]„ ,hc same position
and titousands of them. You could no il submission
have had trials of all these peROns. Th ^ persons in leading

time of acute and pressing danger. X“have bTen detained and
Now the number has been reduced to „peeled, or who are not
two or three hundred, and in the ease o j n, make confessioas probably
some of these leaders, surely if Ihey arc X not admit, they do , ^
not prepared to ^0"^' X!’,."';;;' ^eept that they have anyeonnexion wi^
a right to claim a public trial. ^ __ _.,..^_,mlau.ful_saciciy_i£-J 

=^^nra5h-gi»ci.-tor a publicTriar they vh°“ld be en-
trial is the danger to svitnc.«cs surely g P would seem that

x^eim^^^oX'T . "£5
The case oLJla'^on nL-rr^ad^mit^theraSp

Mr. Ooinc.a: Thank you. Mr. Speaker, 
when the hon. gentleman interrupted me 
I think
action because he knew I was speaking 
the truth-----

Tihl .SiT.AKER (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 
Bentinck); Order, order! We arc now 
here discussing a Bill. We arc nut dis
cussing proceedings at a judicial trial or 
personalities both of which arc out of 
order. Will you please coniine your 
remarks to the Bill which is now before 
the House.

Mr. Oding.a: Now, Mr. Speaker. I 
will .s;iy that il is for the Government to 
try it.s best to see to the truth and see 
that 1 think Mr. Jomo Kenyatta or any 
other man — '

The Si'laker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 
Bentinck): Order, order! I have given a 
ruling and you have disobcyctl il. 1 shall 
not allow you to continue. Wilt you 
kindly sit down. Docs any other Member 
wish to speak. Mr. Nararclh.

probably got him quick to

I

■i

was a
Mr. N.\7\iu.ih: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 

there arc certain questions which this Bill 
raises which during Ihc p.iri of the debate 
that I listened to do not appear to have 
been adequately , dealt with. Certainly I

(
nol

j. ]■

Ij
I

Now, these are persons who in many 
eases have been detained for several 
years and if they had no means of
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[I bc Chief Sccrclaryl 
Bills. I. would aUo like 10 suggest lo 
them that they may never read the Bills. 
All they are going to know about what 
these Bills contain is what they are told 
cither by they themselves, or by what is 
reported in the Press. Now, Sir, I feel 
that in the debate which took place 
yesterday, and in the debate which has 
taken place today-^ number of hon. 
Mcnibers of this House have either 
misunderstood the intentions of the 
Government, because they have not 
taken the trouble to find out what the 
intentions of the Government were 
vcslcrday. or arc today, or—and I 
hesitate to suggest this to this House— 
they have deliberately misunderstood the 
intentions of the Gdvcrnmcnl for the 
sake of making political capital out of 
these debates. It is quite clear, or should 
be quite clear to all Members of Ibis 
House that these two Bills have been 
taken before this House in order that we 
honestly can bring the Emergency pro
perly to an end. No Emergency of the 
size, of the magnitude and of the terrible 
ferocity of the one which Kenya passed 
tlirough could possibly be brought to a 
dose in a matter of minutes or by lljc 
signing of a piece of paper. Obviously 
there arc portions of that Emergency 
which arc going lo go on. We dealt with 

of these yesterday, and we are try- 
today lo deal with another aspect 

of the residuary part of that Emergency.
Today examples were given by the 

Minister for African Affairs over _thc 
question of restriction which, I think, 
dearly show the Government’s intention 
of. as far as possible, exercising mercy. 
Some Members have already been told 
that eases have been considered by the 
Government, and the Government has 
agreed that certain restricted persons ^ Hi 
be allowed to return to their locations, 
but not in the words of the Member tor 
Embu and Mcru can mercy be un
restrained. Mercy in this ease, obviously, 
must be tempeced by common sense.

this House to make quite certain that the 
people know.the truth and the facts. The 
hon.- Member said that we must face 
realities. Well, 1 would like to tell hon. ' 
Member that they arc not facing reali
ties if they .arc not going lo tell their 
own people, both here, in this House, 
and in their own constituencies, exactly 
what the intention is behind these Bills.
If they arc going lo make statements • 
which do willingly or unwilling, with 
intention or without intention, create 
misunderstandings in the country, then 
they are irresponsiblcr and they should 
not be here in this House to make irres
ponsible statements.

i:who may desire to profit from his de
tention to secure an advantage thereby’. 
There is. therefore, a very particular 
responsibility on the part of' the 
Government to investigate such c;iscs 
with the greatest care. I hope that the 
Government will he very alive lo that.
1 am told, of course, that that is the , 
policy of the Government, that there is^ 
this Commissioner—I do not know what 
title .he has' been given—yes. a Special 
Commissioner, I think, has been appoin
ted to Invcsiig.aic these'eases, and who. 
no doubt, if a complaint was made, 
would go into it. I do not know how 
much attention he can devote to each 
and every individual case, but the general 
principle of this measure is, as I have 
siiid, that it is necessary for security, and 
it is necessary that the Government 
should in every ease be able lo justify 
that the dclcniion of that particular 
person is necessary in the interest of 
security. In the of African leaders 
who arc being detained, 1 hope the 
Government will be able to satisfy the 
public that each and every one of them 
who is being dclaincd is a. menace lo— 
security and that his detention is 
necessary.

Till! Ctiiur SucRCiAKV (Mr Couiis): 
Mr. .Speaker, Sir, I do not wish to say 
a great deal in this deb.atc l«:cause my 
hon. friend the Minister for African 
Affairs .ind the Minister for Legal 
Affairs either have, or will, deal with 
most of the points which have been 
raised. In looking round I must say that 
1 am disappointed that those people who 
have seen fit this afternoon to criticize 
so heavily the Government are not here 
lo hear what the Government may have 
to say ill reply lo their criticisms. But I 
would like to say this in relation (o this 
question once again of the Government 

I have been toU! of the case of a creating confidence amongst the people, 
businessman who had apparently been Once again we have had this afternoon 
victimized as a result of the right of two hon. Members making statements 
tlic Government to keep him in deten- of this nature: ”My people's reaction to 
lion. He has lost a great deal of property, the Dili will be such that it will spoil 
litiy;t?-iU»ia.aiiLa4a:caLway^Lbuslnesfi-r-ihc~wholo~cfrcci-'^f-fifttng-thc^Emer- 
—very successful. He has had villages gency.” and another Member said: “We 
oiiilt on his land. He has had his lorries arc always misjudging and miscalculating 
l.ikcn a\yay. I will mention the ease to the opinion of the people.” Now, .Sir. I 
the Minister since 1 would not like to would like to ask. what is it that the 
give his immc on the Floor of the House, people think? I would like to-suggest 

ni«nlion It is this—is it right to the two hon. Members who made 
01 the Guycmmcni to detain a person these particular statements that probably 
without tri.d when it en.-iblcs persons at least 75 per cent of the people in their 

no m.iy ha\c a grudge against him or constituencies have not even rc.ad these

fMr. Na/arclh]
There arc one or two matters which 

have been incniloncd which I would just 
refer lo in passing. One is the casc^of 
Chief KoiiKingc. I cannot understand 
why, he is still placed under restriction 
or dclcniion. He is a very old. helpless 
man. and 1 .do not kiunv wh.it the reason 
IS that he is not regarded as rehabilitated, 
or what the reason i.s that he is regarded 
as not able to JraNcl to his home, but I 
think the Government probably has sufii- 
ticnl information ami knowledge on the 
matter to know that- he is loo helpless 
to he able lo excite disaireelion or con- 
sliliitc a danger lo public security. There 
is also the mailer of the wives and 
children -Iff persons who arc detained. 
Now. ill the ease of a person who 'is 
convicted, naturally, his family suffer. It 
follows as an incident of. punishment, 
hut in the ease of detained persons, they 
are not regarded as persons punished, 
hut j>cr.si)ns who arc being dclaincd in 
the interests of public security and, 
therefore, it is not part of the incident.s 
of detention of such a man that his wife 
and children should suffer. I do feel that 
in the case of persons who have been 
detained for so long, and who arc unable, 
liicreforc. to maintain tlicir wives and 
families, tlicrc is an obligation on 
Government lo support and maintain the 
wives and the children of these persons. 
Since they arc not being punished it is, 
1 feel, not right that the Government 
should hot accept responsibility for the 
maintenance and the .education of these 
children

' I
I

I

{

r

Part of this Dill which relates lo 
people who arc detained without- trial— 
and I do not intend to go' into the detail 
of such questions of people who arc 
detained without'trial, following on the 
speech which was made by the hon, 
Member who has just sat down—is. in 
fact, to carry out clear undertakings 
which have been given by the Govern
ment in the past’to what they would 
do with desperate mtnNvvho were locked 
up In the Emergency. People, .as I have 
said in this House before, appear lo have 
short memories. They appear to forget 
that there were desperate men in this 
country who caused a great deal of 
suffering and misery to a lot of people, 
and there arc a lot of people in this 
country who'do not want lo see them 
back again for these reasons. We would , 
like to see them back again, and we 
have given another clear undertaking^ 
that we w ill try lo gel them back as'’^ 
soon as we possibly can, but we are not 
going lo let them come back into society 
until we know that they are people who 

prepared lo take their proper part in 
the society to which they return.

i ]

T

I

Ill-i two
mg

, i-

H am told that tlicrc are 
sidcrablc number of children of these 
detainees who arc unable to 
proper education, and 
is an aspect of the matter lo which the 
Government should give very serious 
attention.

a coii-
f

secure a 
feel that thatm

arc

One other point I wish to make. Sir. 
anil it is n nratler of detail. I do not 
know in view of your, recent ruling 
whether I am in order, but the quesuon 

school teacher at Kilimambogn 
raised, and the hon. Member for 

—N;irobiJkroje£eecea.tirJliis_li!S5!i2!L4 
- The hon. Member for V="''?™!^.’^reslrieling him-w bin hi is in charge q 
amongst a number of other q ' u||j„„ as “what sort of nonsense is 
astonishing statements, but the q" sort of nonsense that
which he had a passage of arms ^ was an attempt on the part of
hon. friend the,Minister for Ugal Adatrs employ a person who
I must laki Fave csceplton to because tm ^ ^
it is onb of these things about which ,h, belief tl«l he
was talking a moment ago “ rehabilitated, in an area which we felt
that it is the responsibility of people

(

r). of a
si was

I Si f•i

was
j
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[The Mmisltr for Legal AITaosl residual Emergency problems
is, of course, enlirely true that Ari.ele 5 svith us, and in so far as this Bill sshieh 
of that Convention proelatms the rtght «e are considering today deals n fa 
of every man. to liberty and seeunty of svith a projection, a continuation, of th 
the person, subject only to the recog. Emergency detention problems with 
nired exceptions, such as imprisonment which we have bein dealing in the last 
after due trial, n Article 15 of that seven years, there is no distinction be- 
Convention it acknowledges the neces- tween it and the derogation which has 
bity nl certain limes to derogate from already been noiiHcd from our obliga. 
the human freedoms which arc enshrined tions under this-Gonvcniion, no dilTcr- 
in the Convention. That Article reads in vence from the derogation whicii we have 
thc-first paragraph of it—the one which already been impelled to notify in pur- 
is material—“In time of war or other suance of our Emergency legislation. 1 
public emergency threatening the life of can assure the hon. gentleman that very 
the nation, any High Contracting Party close consideration has been given to 
may take measures derogating from its this problem, not only by myself but 
obligations under this Convention to the indeed by Her Majesty’s Governmem 
extent strictly required by the cxigen- in the United Kingdom, with various 

of the situation, provided that such branches of which. legal advisers, lavV 
measures arc not inconsistent with its olliccrs. I have had long discussions and 
other obligations under international conferences on this very subject.

Under that Article \vc have, of

so long as the freedom of man has been 
recognized, there also has been recog
nized the inevitable fact that, at limes, 
that freedom has to be protected and in 
order Uial it be protected and preserved 
it n»ay have to be impaired temporarily, 
and when a country finds itself in a 
state of upheaval, a stale of civil war, 
a stale of murder, bloodshed, violence, 
a stale of the most ghastly, bestiality, 
taking part of its people to the vcr>- 
dcplhs of human depravity, then that is 
the sort of time that those freedoms 
must be ' surrendered temporarily, im
paired temporarily, in order that they 
may be preserved, in order that the men 
and women of the country may be 
preserved to enjoy them.

Let us think back. My hon. friend the 
Chief Secretary has reminded us that 
memories arc short. We arc asked for 
mercy, we arc asked to take a risk. \Vc 
have extended mercy on a very generous 
scale. \Vc have 1akcn calculated risk 
after calculated risk. Arc \vc entitled to 
lake risks which we believe to be d.in- 
gcrous risks? Let us think back. Let us 
think back to that night at Lari when 
small babies had the lops of their head.s 
shaved off and their brains eaten by 
their murderers. Let us think back to 
the thousands of murders in the most 
horrible and bestial form, burial alive, 
dismemberment, disembowelling. Let us 
think back to the bestiality of the oaths, 
the ghastly sexual perversions which 
were part of those oaths. And let us 
consider that ihcs^ men whom vve arc 
proposing to try m rehabilitate under 
the powers that this Bill confers upon 
us. these are the residue of the evil men 
who arc responsible for that terrible 
story In the history of this country.

Now then. let us view the matter, 
perhaps, in more sensible perspective. 
Arc we justified in taking dangerous 
risks? Would vve be justified in opening 
the floodgate and returning that residue 

^ unreclaimed, unregcncrate, with the rivk 
that the first thing they would set their
minds-and-lhcir-hands-to-would-bc-to,-
revive the miseries, the sufferings, the 
horrors and the bestialities for which 
they were previously responsible? Lei 

Now, Sir. iHvonc. and I iliink i can “ sense of responsibility in this
say particularly no member of my pro-
fession. l^cs the idea of detention with- f have been asked In the course of 

trial nkes4.he^ idea of any restraint the debate how I can justify this measure 
on personal liberty without trial, but. Sir, under the Human Rights Convention. It

{The Chief Secretary] 
under the supervision he could not do a 

•great deal of damage. I am .sorry to' 
say to.this House that I am hot at all 
certain that this experiment in clemency

and that is what It was—has been 
entirely successful :*.nd. indeed, it may 
be nccesvify to take him awdy from this 
particular place, but it was cvcntu.illy 
necessary to restrict him and it may be 
necessary again to restrict him. but I do 
want to make the point that he was 
there because -ihc_ Government tried to 
give the man a reasonable chance to 
rehabilitate himself In a job for which 
lie was best suited.

Before I sit down, bir. I would like, 
in considering both thc.se Bills with 
which we have been dealing both yester
day and today, to remark that it is only 
fail to s;iy in this House that a great 
deal of thought and a great deal of work 
h.as Ivccn done by my friend the hon. 
Minister for Legal Affairs. Only those of 
us who are closely connected with the 
inner workings of the Government know 
how much care he has given to these 
Bills, with particular reference 1o such 
things as the Human Rights Convention, 
which has been raised In this House, and 
1 vvould like to say. that vve should all 
be indebted to him for the care and 
thought which he has pul into this post- 
Emergency legislation.

rernam

cics
.v*-

law . , ■ 1 would like to make one point clc.'vr
ncccssiiy, derogated from our obligations „op really been fully
under Ihc Convention in the past during p, jp,, ppi appear to have
ihe Emergeney; we have noiilicd the ppp„pip,tj, by sonic hon.
Coiineil of Europe of that diroplion- ,hc other side in Ihc enurse
derogation by way of invasion of human dcbales yesterday and.today, and
liberty which it has been incumbent jp ni|| nlir in
upon us to impose, detention rcslric- Rcguialions which 1 tabled ycsler-
lion. rcslrainls on olhcr manifcslalions ppd,., ||,c Preservation of Public
of human friicdom. Security Bill, is any power taken’to

C- -K has nukc frcsh dclcnlions. This Bill rcfcrs.

very well to “V ™"„*and^Dul fresh detention, save
eoilecicO. your troublemakers “"b „5p„, „f ,|,c terrorisis at large
them into detention your emergency i
over, therefore you have no groundnut persons who are
continuing your emergency powers, that „p| being in this
is, of course, quite ridiculous, because jf jbey were in this
if that were so. as soon as_ you nave _ , pumioned, with our
collected them and put them into dclcn- p, ,^5 pioment, probably would
lion you would say that your emergency ^ controlled under this Bill

would have to release 
And so you w;ould 

sort of leapfrog from

1 beg to support.

Tltc NllNISTtlR ..iqr_Li;g.\l Apfairs 
(Mr. GriflUh-Jones): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
it is depressing, but we arc paid on thi.s 
side of the House not to be discouraged 
by such things, that whenever we present 
to this House a measure designed to pro
tect public security, to protect the decent, 
law-abiding citizen of this country front 
the machinations of the evil men of this 
country, we .ire faced with an almost 
united front of opposition by our .^frican 
friends. As I mv. it is depressing. S' 
but we arc paid not to be discouraged'. 
such things and wc sh.iU continue to do) 

-^u^diUy-:by-lhe-law:-3btdtnsrcitiKti”6r 
this country in the face of whatever 
opposition wc may encounter.

is over and you 
them from detention 
go on svith a '— 
emergency to emergency

It has been suggested. 1 think by fltc 
Member for Central Province, that 

the test of rch-ibilitalion was -that the 
nerson should agree to support the 

These international convcnlmns are P Let us banish any such
not founded on such stupidity, the) ihouehls from our minds because Ihc>
recognize-thal-you-havc.-a-canmucn-S___j.jj-5^gji^.ji,i,c-niistaken:
Iillairs that requires that the “bligaunns anybody to support the 0“’''™'
that wc have undertaken under this Con- and acceptabic
vention may have to be derogated f^ We'acknowledge tha nnyona
for a lime, for Ihe time Juring wh, li beha^,'^ perfeedy entided lo
the causes of the emergency which gav j"„gree* with us, to think •bt'l
rise to those derogations T'™'"' . wrong. Merc support for the G
therefore we arc perfectly neilhcr here nor there, what we
this Article lo dcrogale so long ns o

hon

df

out
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coiirls ot law, why do we nol do it now. 
on civic because wilncsscs should be prepared lo

y [The Minisicr for Legal AllairsJ 
wan! is a decent moral outlook
obligations, so that' we do not gel from testify in open court although they were
these detainees when they return to frightened lo do so in the earlier days
society the sort of behaviour that we of the Emergency. Well, of course, one
have experienced, all loo unhappily, must remember that a great many of
from them and their fellows in the Man these witnesses arc dead. Many of the
Man movement during the last seven bodies that were dug up. the hundreds

of bodies that were dug up from the

[The Minister tor Legal Affairs]
. 1 entirely accept from all Members 
opposite who have made the point that 
it is the responsibility ot the Govern
ment to be sure lo make sure, and con- [Mr. .Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- . 
siantly to review the grounds for the 
continued detention and restriction of 
[icrsons. I do maintain, however, that, 
as I say. within the limits of human 
fiOlibilily have achieved- as great a 
degree of ^accuracy and certainty as is 
humanly possible.

Wednesday, 6th |anoary, 1960
The House met at fifteen minutes ptst 

Two o'clock.

• p‘:

5Bcnlinck) in the Chair] •

PRAYERS
Years and more. •

Wc are also asked what is the Govern- c""se“"ot 'I'he
Emergency, were of persons who had 
either testified or given information or 
would be vyitnesscs against persons in 
detention; added to which, even if you 
could obtain the necessary witnesses 
now, is it likely, really that those 
witnesses could speak with completely 
reliability to matters of detail that 
occurred seven or more years ago? My 
friends of my own profession on the 
Benches opposite will, I think, realize 
how difficult it is sometimes to get a 
witness to speak with accuracy of events 
which occurred three or four weeks ago 
let alone three or four years ago and 
twice that lim^"'

Now, as'lxgards the accuracy and the 
justifiability of the grounds of detention 
or restriction of those who arc in

•i.
PAPER LAID

The following Paper was laid on the 
Table: —

nicnt doing about parts of the Fairn 
Committee's Report, wc were asked what 
were the divergences of views on the 
Kiiinui KUi Muingi between Govern* 
mcnl and the Fairn Committee. Let me 
make it quite plain that the Fairn Com
mittee. as wc have already pointed out, 
did not have ftril information about the 
Kiiintii Kui and they could hot
possibly have reached the conclusions 
which they did, had they had the inform
ation which was available to the 
Government of the practices, the oalh- 
itigs. the murderous conspiracy, the 
obtaining of poison and the plans to use 
poison on a wide scale, which Kiaitui 
Kill Mttinsi practised.

Mr Speaker, Sir, you have been most Sessional Paper No. 3 of 1959/60--
considerate and indulgent to me and I The Sale ot Nycri Electricity Under- 
ani most grateful. Sir. taking. * .

(Bv THC Minister ior Commerce and 
Indusirv (Mr. Hope-Joncs))I beg to move.

The question was put and carried.'.5 The Minister for Commerce and 
The JBill was read the Second Time ij,.dus^y (Mr. Hope-Jones): With your 

and committed to a Committee of the permission. Mr. Speaker. I would add 
whole House tomorrow. that the Paper will be circulated in half 

an hour.I :
ADJOURNMENT

^ The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck): Wc arc now well past 
the time for the suspension of business. ‘Order for Committee 
I therefore adjourn Council to 2,15 p.m. Speaker left the Ch.air. 
tomorrow, Wednesday. 6th January. . ' ,

HOLECOMMITTEE OF TH 
COUNCIL

d. ,Mr.
My hon. friend ilic Member for Mcru 

is not here so i will not bother to 
answer his point, hiy hon. friend for 
Nairobi Area has just arrived so 
perhaps 
those which
already. He asked would a oerson 
appearing before the tribunal be 
allowed to be represented, would he be 
informed ot the grounds on which he 
is held. There w-ill be pr^ision in the 
Regulations fur them to be informed of 
the grounds on which they arc held, but 
not necessarily of the names, of the 
wilncsscs: (hat will depend on security 
and the need lo safeguard the safety of 
those witnesses. Whether or nol they 
will be allowed lo be represented by 
advocates w ill depend on the tribunal 
itself. Usually, not only in this country 
but elsewhere, it has been found that 
such tribunals, even though they arc 
presided over by.judges who arc well 
aware of the value, the high value, of 

of:-my—pmfessloh7”do-nm
.'ilway's feel that in matters of this nature remembered that in the review of such 
they can appropriately be allowed to nowadays we have not only the
appear on this sort of enquiry. original information on which the orders

were made but wc also have the records 
Now. a lot has been said also as to^ of the men themselves while in detention 

why people in detention or restriction and that is very often the most revealing 
have not been charged or tried in the

I
IN THE COMMITTEE 

[K, BcchBaard, Q.C. in the Chair]
Detainril and Resirlmd Permni (SprM 

Provisiont) Bill 
Clauses 2 to 5 agreed lo.
Title agreed to.
Clause 1 agreed to.

The House rose al forly-ihree minuies 
post Six o'clock.detention or restriction, may I say this.

Mr. Speaker, that, after a long. long 
road over many years and over many 
obstacles and difficulties, we arc now 
down to a comparatively small number. 
Methods and processes arc improving all 
the lime and. as one might say, within 
the limits of human fallibility have been 
perfected. The information which wc 
have received, voluminous ns it is. has 
been checked and cross-checked and 
counter checked. Wc have the most 
elaborate system now in our intelligence 
system and our rehabilitation organiza
tion of knowing how much reliance can 
be placed on what information against 
which person, and 1 think one can say 
with confidence that no information 
which is unlikely to be (rue is now relied 
on by those organs of the Government
concerned with the review of cases of__

■^■dciaiftett”or rcstnctccs. it must also be

i 'might answer his points, 
have nol answered \

' 'i i

!
■ iiw The Minister for Leum, ApAiR-s 

(Mr, Griffilh-Jono); Mr, Chaiiman, 
may I invite you lo make ihe-necessary 
cortcclion lo the year under your 

under .Slandins Orders?

;■ i

: :powers 
Quesiion proposed.
The question was put and carried.

■ The Chief Secretary (Mr. pum): 
Mr. Chairman, I beg ^
reported lo Council that 'hn Detain^ 
anT Restricted Persons 

^'^S^"eCnnnci,and 
approved without amendment.

pul and carried.

:: r!
t

■ r
I

;'T' ■ lb

/ The question " as/
Cauncil mianed.'>''nssKS.r“':

I

record.
. ■
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Major Day: I will withdraw. Sir, and 
confine myself to. the remarks I made 
when I first stood up.

Bill, the making of orders to succeed 
Emergency detention and restriction 
orders, etc., can be carried out before the 
actual proclamation of the termination 
of emergency powers takes elfecl. '

I beg to oppose.
Mr. Towett: 1 have to ^ say one 

point; and after having heard what the 
Minister for Legal Atlairs h.as just said 
1 feci a bit satisfied.

Mu. Tosveit; Mr. Spc.ikcr, Sir. I 
think the Minister for Legal Affairs was 
not here when I got up yesterday to 
speak. 1 asked the Minister for. Legal 
Affairs to tell us exactly what he undcr-

Itl'.l'ORTS
I hr Dclawal anil Rrsiricled Prrsoni 

tSprtial Praviiion'tl Pill
I

The MtNiSTER for. Lec.se Affairs 
(.Mr. Grifiith-Joncs); Mr. Speaker, Sir,
1 must apologize io the Iron. Member 
for the Southern Area for not having 
dealt with the particular point which he 
raised. I must he honest and tell him 
my reason quite Yruthfully. A note was 
niade of the point, in my absence for a 
few minutes for very necessary refresh
ment. by one of my colleagues, and on 
my return the point was communicated 
to me and
of truth 1 must .say that my obscrvaiiim 

that it was all nonsense, and my 
colleague agreed with me. However,.!

only refer mv hon: friend opposite (vui, what the .Minister has just said
:“on™S^"“¥br W^ Question that the word propo«d to be
is not defined in this Bill; it is not used deleted be deleted put and negative^ , 
as a term of art but is used in its normal Question that the Bill be read a Thud 
grammatical meaning, and it means time put and carried 
exactly what we would understand it to gm wns jiccnrdingly read the

colloquial parlance. ;,nj |tescd.

BIUS

Mr. Bmic.ssRD: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 , ,
beg to report that a Committee of the .stood by the word ' community", and 1
whole Council hits'gone through The think I gave several examples of what he
Detained and Restricted Persons (Special should have understood by it, or what I
Provision's) Bill and directed me to report understood by it, and I asked him to
the s.-.mc wiihont amendment, r'ply. or to explain to us what he meant

when be is called upon to reply. When 
he was called upon to reply, Sir, he did 
not even refer to my asking him to look 
into what he meant by the word “com- 
munily” because in this Bill there are 
some people who are defined as belong
ing to no community, and I do not know 
anybody in the world who belongs to 
no community, and 1 think. Sir, it was 
very ^negligent of the Minister for not 
replying to my query and for not appoint
ing some other Minister to take over—I 
mean to act on his behalf—when he was 
milsidc the House at the time, and I wish

The question was pul and carricil. I wanted him to Lake note and I want 
him always to take note of what we 
say on this side of the House. In his 
absence somebody .else should make a 
note of what we say. We do not want 
to talk when the Ministers arc not there.

Third Rn.*DiN(i
Tiir Misisnu ior Li.hm. AiiAias 

(Mr. GrinUh-Jotics): Mr. Speaker, .Sir, I 
beg to move that The Detained and 
Restricted Persons (Special Provisions), 
Hill be now read a Third Time.

■fur Cmii r SiCKiiT.ARV seconded. 
proposed.

regret that in the interests

was
With those few points. Sir, I concur

can

Mr. Toweit: Mr. Speaker, 1 rise to 
challenge, as I said yesterday the Minister Sir, to hear what the Minister has got to ^

say on that.for Legal Alfairs who has not replied to 
the questions 1 raised. 1 do not want to 
allow this Detained and Restricted

mean, in
The hon, gentleman said that Ihcrc ate 

no' persons who belong to .no com- 
munity. I think, that that is an over- htcoNU Readiaos
generalization. I think there me and firearms (Ammlmna) Pill

instance that it an Eskimo were to take TueMinisfer for Infernal Seeuriix
up residence in Kenya he would not OEFEticE (Mr. Swann): Mr. Speaker,
belong to any established community m j n,|,vc that Ihc Firearms
Kenya. Anyhow, in legislative drafting Bill be now read a Second
it is necessary to try to anticipate every
possible contingency and set of rircum- ^ ^
stances. I know that we fail very often * "Jvf ’ „ j up m =
but at aiiy rate this is one occasion on Bill coufd ^ ^ ^ 5p„ch
which wc have al any rale mTl had heard in Legislative Councila contingency such as 1 hav u t * • ' had^hear^^^
referred to and I feel, shall 1 sa>. ma yesterday, when he said,
slightly mortified that I am taken to task shy." 'We are hoping.
for it. Sir to learn from our previous expert-

force, and it & the intention ,hey fall into the
Bill will be brought into force a d y r ^ ‘“‘“'1'"','^ oMife of »ome
two prior to the ' ™c,' they will cause the loss of life »
naling^lhc-'application pf innocent fellow citizen.
powefs under the Order rn sir, make qu.te »u
that'the mechanics under this B'>' " ihing does not occur agthe Regulations to be made under this

Mu. Mboya seconded. 
Qitesi'ion proposed.Persons Hill to go without asking the 

Minister whether he heard what I said or The xSfii.sKER (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 
Bentinck): The original question pro- 

TheSpuker (Sir Fcrdin.and Cavendish, posed was that the Bill be now read a^ 
Bcntinck): Mr. Towclt, this is a Third Third Time. The amendment is that the i 
Reading of a Bill. We have had the word "now” be deleted and there be
Second Reading and there has been no added to the words of the question the
atlcntpt at RccoinmUlal on the Report words "upon this day six months”. That
si.agc. Under Standing .Order 96 (2) if is the amendment before the House,
you wish to discuss-tlm Bill on Its Third 
Reading I suggest you move that the 
word "now” be deleted and that the

not.

!
Major Day: Mr. Speaker. Sir, in my 

opinion I cannot support this amend-
... , w-t. t ment, and I consider that the Bill should

words on this diiy six months be added made law with the least possible delay, 
to the question. However, I would like to make a few

remarks in general relative to this Bill.Mr. Towlit: Well, I am sorry.
Thu Sfc.vKUR (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 

Bentinck): I am not trying to stop you 
from speaking but Tam indicating your 
best method of doing so.

Mr. Towtir: Mr. Speaker, being a 
junior in the House as well as a young 
man 1 welcome your considerate support 
on-mj^sidcrand-i-wjshKrmovmiauRIs 
Bill be read six months upon this day.

The Spe.aker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 
Bentinck): What you wish 
that the word "now” be deleted and that 
the words "upon this day six months", 
be added to the question. :

I personally welcome it. Sir, because 
I consider that possibly one of the 
criticisms is that it contains the exact 
definition as to when the powers can be 
used. I feel, Sir, that that is the operative 
word that you must have, so far as 
possible, a decision as to when to put 
any.-DLlhcsc-powcrs-into-operatipm-—-

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck); Major Day you have 
had your opportunity of making these 
observations on the Second Reading. B 
is difficult to allow a long speech in 
support of a Bill at the Third Reading 
stage. In opposition, yes.

'r

to move IS
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me make i( quite clear. Sir. the Govern
ment is not claiming the sole credit for 
those figures. The chief credit, of course, 
belongs to the citizens of this country, 
who have now learned the lesson that if 
you have a potentially dangerous thing 
as a firearm you must ensure its safe 
custody and sec that it docs riot fall into 
the wrong hands. At the same time. 1 
think it has been helped by the machin
ery of control, which is based on the 
Firearms Ordinance, also by the amend
ments which wc made to it from time to 
time by Emergency regulations and 
which we now wish to replace by sub
stantive legislation, and, in particular, I 
think. Sir, the centralization of firearms 
licensing In the Central Firearms Bureau 
in Nairobi.

Now, I do not want to keep the House 
unduly. Sir, but I will run through some 
of the chief clauses which do amend 
the existing Ordinance. Clause 3. Sir, 
thc^ appointment of licensing officers. 
This clause makes due provision for the 
appointment of a chief licensing officer 
and licensing officers. At the moment, 
Sir, under the existing Ordinance, they 
have to be police officers. Under the 
amendment wc shall be able to appoint 
civilians to these posts. For good admin
istrative reasons, it is obviously desirable 
to ensure that the staff in the Central 
Firearms Bureau do have continuity of 
service so that wc can ensure that you 
get continuity of policy. If in every case 
they arc police officers, they arc, of 
course, liable to transfer and promotion, 
which means that you will not get the 
continuity which you will gel with the 
civilians. Naturally, the civilians would 
work under the direction and control of 
the Commissioner of Police.

The centralization of licensing will 
ensure that the registers of firearms and 
their owners will be maintained centrally 
in Nairobi but I would like to assure 
hon. Members that the public will still 
be able to go to their local police station 
where they will be able to carry out the 
licensing of their firearms. But the 
records and the policy will be maintained 
centrally.

rihc .Minister for Internal .Security and
Defence]
Now, the firearms policy, Sir, is based 

on four principles. The first Is the firm 
control of importation, purchase, posses
sion and imnsfcr of firearms. The second 
is the need to possess a firearm. The 
[hird, if there Is a proven need to possess 
a fircarnr there musl.be the ability to 
use it, so that by negligent use the owner 
is not a danger (n his fellow citizens.
Fourthly, Sir. if there is a proven need 
to possess and the ability to use the 
firearm, there must be proper arrange
ments for the weapon's safe-custody.

Those arc the tour points on which all 
applications to obtain a certificate, and 
all appeals, arc judged.

Now. Sir. I do think that there is a 
certain misunderstanding among ccrlaih 
sections of the public about the posses
sion of firearms. This is, naturally.' a 
question which can be argued, but there 
arc two sides to it. It is. of course, said 
and it can well be argued that the 
possession uf a firc.arm will dissuade and 
discourage the wrongdoer from attacking 
the citizen and his property. There is the. 
other point of view, as we learned to 
our cost in the Emergency, and that is 
that the possession of a firearm, in many 
casc.s. may make a person a target for 
attack in order that an evildoer can 
possess himself of that firearm. There is 
also the question, Sir, that if a house
holder uses force, arc wc going to breed 
a breed of criminals who arc going to 
use firearms as well? As I have said, Sir, 
one cannot be didactic about ihis.'-Tbcrc 
arc very many points of view, but I do 
not think it is quite so simple and clciir- 
cut as many people think.

Now, Sir, the amendments arc to 
amend our basic Ordinance which is the 
Firearms Ordinance (No. 40) of 1953.
Before that wc came to very great grief 
when wc depended upon the old Arms 
and Ammunition Ordinance (Cap. 302) 
wliicli was found in practice to be all 
loo defective in many cases. Now, 1 
think wc should look at what has hap
pened under the old Ordinance and since 
we^swlched to the new Ordinance. In

me ncxTdmi^ Sir, which is'^ltercd
^ W '*'hich is the power to 

*553 there has been refuse to issue firearms ceitificales. Now.
existing Ordinance the licensing 

were reported U»t or stolen; in officer has no oower to refme the issue

(The Minister for Internal Security and 
Defence]

there arc reasonable means of safeguard, 
ing that weapon. He can only draw the 

■ .applicant’s attention to the fact and point 
out that loss of a firearm is a very serious 
olfcncc. But he has no power to refuse. 
Now. this is obviously unsatisfactory 
as I am sure all hon. Members wlll agrcc 

^and it is desirable that Ilccnsing-officcrs 
should be required to satisfy themselves 
when issuing firearms certificates that in 
point of fact the applicant has got prtiper 
facilities for safe custody.

«ho ,i5 believed to hold a currcnl-a 
current-firearms certificate or permit. 
Rul It may be known or suspected that 
a person is still in possession of a fire
arm or ammumlion. Uhosc certificate has 
expired. As redrafted, the section gives 
police and customs officers powers to 
demand, either orally or in writing from 
a person who has held a certificate or 
perinil within the last-five years the pro- 
ductipn of the firearms or ammunition or 
to account for their whereabouts. 1 think 
hon. Members will see the previous flaw, 
which was that unless he was believed 
to hold a current certificate—but in point 
of fact the police officer or the customs 
officer has very good reason to believe 
that he was in piissession of firearms but 
that his permit had lapsed—there was 
nothing he was able to do about it.

The next clause 1 would draw attention 
to. Sir, is clause 5 (<i): approved servants, 
Now, under section 4 it is an offence for 
.uiy person to purchase, acquire or have 
in his possession any firearm or ammuni
tionWithout a firearms certificate. Undcj 
section 7, Sir. wc exempt registered lirc- 
arms dealers from this provision and we 
also allow auctioneers, approved carrFcrs 
and warehouses to have firearms and 
ammunition in their possession in the 
ordinary course of business without hav- 
ing a firearms certificate. Now. I think 
the House cun sec there is obviously no 
objection to the.auctioneer who nicrcli 
holds up the shot-gun or rifle saying. 
"What am I bid?" not having a firearms 
certificate. The important person to have 

Tlv is his approved servant, i.c. the 
employee who actually carries the fire
arm to and from the store and in point 
of fact docs most of the handling and 
has custody of the firearm. Therefore, 
Sir, we amend section 7 (2) in such a 
way that servants—the approved servanis 
“Of the warehousemen and the carriers 
and the auctioneers will have to be 
approved in order to be exempted from 
the provisions of section 4. In other 
words, one must be sure that they arc 
going to be reliable persons.

Clause 11 fu). Sir. the scclioh on the 
sale, repair, etc., of firearms and ammuni
tion. Sir, this clause deletes from the 
second proviso to section Ifi (I) of the 
Ordinance, which allowed apctovcd 
carriers and \sarchouscnicn ajm their 
servants jo dcli^f firearms and ^muni
tion to other ^persons in the ordiiyiry • 
course of business without seeing that 
the said‘recipient held or did not require 
to hold a firearm certificate. Now. of 
course. Sir. in practice in self-defence 
both the approved carriers and ware
housemen who arc nearly always nowa
days banks, did lake care to ensure that 
they were delivering a firearm to a person 
who was in possession of a certificate 
and in fact. Sir. after consultation wiffi 
them the proviso has been found to be 
unnecessary and is now being removed.
In point of fact, they found it was no 
protection to them and they would far 
sooner be protected by law that they 

demand to sec the certificate before 
ihcv deliver a weapon.

now
can

Clause 6, Sir, the prodiiclion of lirc- 
ccrlilicales and of firearms and

Acain. under the existing provisions 
,H,Usvcou,da,s„^be„«d^^3^arms

xinimunilion. This clause replaces sections
lUand 11 of the principal Ordinance with ous persons lo
--- sections. Under section 10. ‘t la ^ tdi the House, Sir. that there

at present, failure to comply with the esiimalcd 5,000 firearms held by
demand to produce a firearms ccnificatc • agjce, Sir.
is^nou-an—pfiencc^Th^ed^tkrj.̂ ^^^^^ ihg witFdroi^Fof even oma»'^^
redrafted makes it an offence fbr a person holding, without the Central Fire-
to fail without reasonable cause to pro- Bureau being informed, would
diicc his firearms certificate. The ^hole sysicm of firearms
section 7, Sir. empowers a control and licensing into.
customs officer to /equirc the produclion conircn

new
i:

con-
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jiihus excluding by virlue o[ section 24 
all airguns, air rifles and air pistols unless 
they arc of a type gazcJled as specially ' 
dangerous. It is considered, Sir, that the 
import and export of all airguns, -air 
rifles and air pistols should be prohibited 
except udder licence. And it is also 
considered that' safety, toy and alarm 
pistols should be similarly controlled. ^

Now the leading criterion of This 
clause. Sir. is that there arc two types of 
toy weapons which we wish to control, 
one is ,the type which can be converted 
into a fircann. the other is the one 
which can be used for blufling an un- 
forlunate citizen into handing over his 
wallet, because in the twilight it looks 
exactly the same as the genuine thing. 
When you learn in the morning that it 
was'only a water pistol, it still docs not 
gel you back your wallet. This trick has 
beenused, 1 .say it with great rcgrcl, a 
great deal in Nairobi and Mombasa on 
occasions when toy weapons have been 
produced, usually after dark, and the * 
unfortunate victim has handed over his 
wallet or his watch, to the possessor of 
what subsequently proved to be a toy. 
This is small consolation to the victim. 
Therefore, Sir, we feel that one should 
control the import of such wc.apons and 
make sure that weapons which can be.,^ 
used for this purpose should not be \ 
Imported except under licence.

Now we can get caught out. Sir. There 
was an incident which happened only 
the other day, when an unfortunate 
Asian gentleman in Mombasa blew off 
his entire lower lip with a toy which we 
had allowed through which was no 
bigger than his index finger, which shows 
that one must be terribly careful about 
the type of weapon which appears to be 
harmless but which, in point of fad, 
can be extremely dangerous, either lo ihc 
owner or to other people.

I do not propose to detain ihc House 
furiber. Sir, I have dealt with the main 
clauses which alter the existing legislation 
and I would reiterate that 1 feel—that 
the Government feels—that in view of
our-'bittcrT‘.xperien;cnn“lIie~Iast*^eVcrr“
years, it is essential to have permanent 
legislation which will control the 
possession and the safe custody of 
firearms..

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to move.

Mr. WEun seconded. 
Question proposed.

rihc Minister for Internal .Security and 
Defence]
C lause 1.^ Sir. penalty for failing to 

keep a firearms’ security. Now. I am sure.
Sir. that some hott. Members will.think 
tliat the niaxinuini line of Sh. 5,000 is loo 
severe. Now, in - practice. Sir, lhal 
maximum has never been imposed by a 
court. The maximum fine which has been 
imposed hy a court is £175. Uul—and 
this, 1 think, is an important point—the 
Commissioner of Police is convinced that 
the deterrent effect of that maximum fine, 
even though it has never been impo.scd. 
docs have a very salutory clicct upon' 
people and ensures that they do keep 
proper custody of their firearms, And 
ihercfo/c, .Sir, we do wish to make that 
maxirnum penalty permanent. I would 
point out it is not mandatory. It is at the 
discretion of tlic court, and 1 would 
repeal that the maximum sentence so far 
imposed has been £175. »■

Clause 14. Sir, aud clause 16. I am 
very sorry lo see that the hon. and 
gracious lady, the Member for Nyanza 
is absent because I know lhal these two 
clauses arc very close lo her heart and 
the hearts of her constituent*;.

Clause 14, Sir, is the application of 
Part 1 of the Ordinance lo certain types 
of weapons. This perpetuates the neces
sity to licence those imitation firearms 
which arc capable of conversion lo fire 
live ammunition. Now there arc, un
fortunately a large number of toys which 
we have learnt by bitter experience, can 
be converted into^cxtrcmcly dangerous 
firearms and have been used by criminals 
for lhal purpose.

Clause 15, Sir. is to make special pro
vision for certain types of weapon and 
ammunition, this enables the Minister to 
prohibit sale, transfer, purchase or 
possession of such accessories and 
attachments as he may specify therein. 
The sort of attachments the Govern
ment had in mind were silencers. Sir. 
.md also things like mortar dischargers.

Clause U>. Sir, itic importation and
exportation of firearms and ammunition.__

—section "27 or'lhc Ordinance prohibits 
the import or export of any firearm 
except under a permit. Subsection 9 of 
that section restricts the meaning of fire
arm under that section to a firearm to 
which Part 1 of the Ordinance applies.

firearm in many of the isolated districts 
does give a measure of prolcclion which 

^, ». o . normally be allordcd bv the
Sir Charles Markham: Mr. Speaker, possession of a walking slick or alicr-

1 have one or two points on this Hill nalivdv a blunt weapon of some other
which 1 would like to raise lo the 
Minister in charge of it.

s
I
fsort. I am not necessarily supporting the 

idea, myscif. Sir. but there have been 
allegations made, as the Minister knows 
too well, where Government’s policy 
has varied very considerably from 

,, , ,, district to district and io\vn to town. 1
hoped. Sir. lhal we would start to follow ^ amending legislation
the practice of England, whereby fire- 

such as revolvers and rifles arc

First of all, Sir, when I saw this 
amending Bill whi^h was laid for dis
cussion later on m this Session. 1 had

we arc considering today will result in a 
uniform policy throughout the Colony as 

separate from shotguns. In other words, opposed to being the will or the whim
Sir, I believe there is too little elasticity individual dlliccr who might be
between this Ordinance regarding a rifle ^ mood on a particular ntorning to 
or revolver which arc both lethal jcfgsg all applications or one afternoon
weapons and kept very much for cither junch lo accept all appli-
olfcncc or defence, as opposed to shot- cations. That. Sir. casts no reflection
guns which arc normally—use the against any ofiiccr but 1 do believe that
word advisedly. Sir—kept for sporting should be a policy laid down hy

by the Ministry which docs hot allow 
discretion lo refuse unless definite proof 

under various clauses of the Bill 
now consulcfing.

arms

or rccrcatioqal purpose^.
Now. Sir, I was somewhat surprised to 

hear, and , .
this side of’the House were, the Minister 
talk about clause 4 {h) of this amending 
Bill of which the Minister said—and 1 
hope he will correct me if I am wrong. .
Sir—that at the moment the licensing ihcmsclvcs. Sir, must lake some rcsponsi-
ollkcr had no powers to refuse ihc grant biliiy for protccling citizens of this 
of .1 licence, because I would suggest country, and we know "5cs. Ja®
10 the Minister that he studies the ,uote them m
correspondence columns of the Press haps-I use the wotd adv^ed^y perhaps 
over the last five years and 1 beheve he possession ■»/ “ |,„'«euned
will find numerous examples of indivi- “ Equally, Sir. !
duals having their applications for ™ ..L
firearms being refused, or alternattvely know e Have,
the application for a renesval of that . Hut »e would like
firearr being refused. If. Sir, the regardless of the
■Minister now says that this amending .h, applicant's skin, regardless

?:';rdTeloft“ecotur-ini;eVdividna,

, „„ SI,
to the House a moment ago and perhaps any other sperfm ^ .yip
he would correct it when he replies lo ar^ ''“‘.f^aip applying for a

foearm■^icenec.
Sir, 1 do view with some ala™ 'h'* Heard the

n5pecrof^lauw^-(«.-rl-^™'ddMik^ o Mimber
sa^ now that/1 have had no d^*, , «,p,d not d«am. Sir.jf
personally with the Chief Licon' S jpjo„,mcnding-anyhow, Sm
omcer,'froin whom 1 have had the rn t h°d MtCT leave
eonsiU«ate courtesy on al ^occasions sir, we had belter
und'all his own officers. But t »• 
feeling abroad that the possession of .

think a lot of my friends on IS given 
we arc

At the same tihiCt^Sir. if Government 
proposes lo remove tbc fijearms of in 
dividual citizens in this country ibcy

hi
I

legislation will rectify the position 
Sir, his own officers have been bcbaving 
illegally in the pasi.

f

r
tk I
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of ihc counlry for wic. if they so wish, succeed. As the hon. Member for 
The days. I think, have gone. Sir, where Ukamba mentioned. I hope this will ; 
people wished to use rifics for shooting be racial at all. but rather according to 
as they did in the old days. Photography need. I would not say that cverbody who 
now is more popular. But there arc goes for one should be given one. I do 
certain values attached to some of the not see the need for giving everybody 
heavier sporting riflc-s of which there is a firearm, but for those who genuinely 
no ready sale in Kenya, but there would need them 1 can sec a ease for them 
be a sale outside the East African terri- feeling free to obtain them if they 
torics. or the Kenya territory, anyhow, took after them, 
and I hope there would be no difficulty 
put in the W'ay of an Individual getting 
his rifle out, or. his revolver out of
Kenya. - , in order thai a person or a man c.an

That is al^P hayc to say on this qualify. I would also join the Member 
amending Bill, Sir. I apologize to the for .Ukamba regarding those jiir guns 
Minister for raising issues now. I do not- and the use of such instruments by 
think it is coming up until tomorrow 
I thought we were debating other sub 
jeets today, iind my final remarks. Sir.' for many years. Bows and arrows-and 
arc these. That I realize his difliculty. nvc arc not afraid of arms. And I feel 
I realize that any'legislation controllmg that the African j^iplc can use arms 
firearms is Bound to have aspects which with rcsponsibility/lTke other people, and 
arc objectionable to many of us. but on 1 would like the "A^stcr to stress that 
the whole. Sir, 1 am glad of one thing, there is no dilTcrcnliatmn h?rc. provided. 
I am extremely glad there has been no of course, that the need is proven on the 
mass issue of firearms to all the popnla- part of the particular applicant, butjha 

of Kenya because I believe that there is no question of say ‘
might have caused us more disasters now to this community and not to that 
and again in the future. Nevertheless, I 
would ask the Minister to consider very 
seriously that people living by 
selves are entitled to protection, and 
therefore if he can see his way to giving 
some directive to licensing officers, then,
Sir. I would be very grateful.

animal of the vermin variety. I am con- 
cerned—very much concerned—that 
of these days an expert, such as has 
come to pass all over the world, es
pecially in Germany, will produce an 
air gun which is so powerful that it will 
be exactly the'.same velocity or very 
near the same velocity of a .22 or some- 
thing stronger.

Well, now, I hope, therefore, the 
'Minister will lay^down by regulation the 
strength or power of any rifle he allows 
to be sold to members of the public. 
Nevertheless, Sir, and I want to ask this 
specific question. Is it true that an 
African cannot possess an air gun? I 
was told the other day that (hat was so. 
and if it is, Sir, I cannot believe that 
we, in this House, can have passed 
amcirding legislation today which is dis
criminatory towards one particular race.
If it is not true. Sir. I would like the 
Minister to tell us so, because 1 did find 
this out in my own experience when 1 
asked my office boy to take round my ^ 
son's rifle to be repaired, and I was (old 
it was illegal for an African to be earth
ing an air gun in Nairobi. Well, Sir, I 
do not l>clicvc any African child is any 
more dangerous than any‘European or 
Asian child, and I hope. Sir, that we can 
prohibit all children from carrying thenu 
around regardless of race. That Sir------

Mr: Cooke; You are now becoming 
pro-African.

Sir Charles Markham: I do wish.
Sir, the Member for the Coast would 
not call me pro-African, Sir. I am dis
easing a Firearms Bill, but as 1 have,
Sir. a licence for my revolver, it may 
well result in tragic circumstances for 
the Member for the Coast later on.

Sir, my final point docs not concern 
this Bill at all, but it docs give the oppor
tunity for the Minister to explain to the 
House one aspect of firearms licensing 
which is causing concern to members of 
the public. That concern, Sir, is the con
dition of the rifles or revolvers taken 
into custody by the police and at present 
rctained_al__GUgiL for-safo~custody.-I— 
would like an assurance—and I ant 
afraid I must declare an interest, Mr. 
Speaker, as some of mine arc involved 
—that they arc being looked after 
properly. That again, they arc not being 
disposed of for sale, and another final 
assurance requested is that members of

{Sir Charles .Markham]
.. Sir. there is only one clause on which 
I wish to comment and that is. Sir, 
clause 14, and you might well say clause 
16, it bears the same context, rcg.arding 
air guns and air pistols.

The House. Sir, will remember that 
line of the most tragic murders by Afnir 
Mini occurred in the Ruaraka area,.near 
the Spread Eagle Hotel, in- which two 
small boys were murdered by Afun Man 
bcc.iijsc the gangsters involved thought 
that the air gun in possession of the two 
children was a normal rifle and they 
wished to Steal it.

Frankly. Mr. Speaker. 1 view with 
alarm Jhc increased use of air guns in 
this country and 1 do not know what 
experience the Minister has of this 
particular subject, but probably he has 
equal to that of mine in which he also 
fears the possession of air guns because 
they arc a most lethal weapon. We do 
know, particularly in ihc towns, that you 
can now buy air guns or air pistols which 
are extremely powerful and which arc 
almost as powerful as a .22 pistol or 
rifle. There is always a danger, Mr. 
Speaker, in the event of an emergency 
or local trouble that the person possess
ing one of these air guns or air pistols 
will attempt to use them. I would hope, 
Sir, that the Minister might reconsider 
this particular clause, although 1 know 
he has got powers, because it is stated 
in clause 14, the proviso about a type 
declared by the Minister. But be might 
reconsider whetherrikis not desirable in 

- undeveloped state m this Colony that 
small boys should not be allowed to 
possess—small girls, for^ihat matter, arc 
an equal menace—these powerful air 
guns or air pistols. And particularly, 
Sir, my remarks apply again when we 

to clause 16 of this Bill, when the 
Minister explained about the danger of 
being held up by one of these firearms, 
which arc not really firearms according 
to, the law.

fione I 1
not

1I t.i m
can

i
1. would also like the Nlinisicr to 

specify the conditions in more detail 
that are required by the licensing officer

younger people • and for toys. Mr. 
Speaker, we Africans have used arms 11m

tion

community.
Mr. Speaker. I beg to support.
Mr. me Tipis: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 

rise to support this amending Bill. Finlly' 
mV. Speaker. Sir. I would like the 
Minister, when he comes to reply, 
clarify, at least, the position as far as 

.Si?. 1 beg to support. "
Mu. Mate: Mr. Speaker Sir. I am i«„r of firearro,

not an expert on nrearms. but I would a ' S because f do not think,
like to mention the' fact that there is a m Mf. Speaker, that we
general fear among the African people ^ in tins
that for those who wish to obtain fire- ‘ |f Is the ease the mass
arms it is not easy to get a heenec. of’firwrms run only result m lhw
would like Ihe Minister parl.cular y to weapon, falling into the hand,
give an assurance that this would nnl „n5crupulmi5 persons, which the, 
happen where people who require Ihese f jcslroying

Ecnerally apply for them, and they m „„ ,bi„B ] would be
would not bc'rcfuscd these firearms on j is ihts. A
8rounds^f-rae?-I-«.y-:X.n-6rounds
race because it' has been alleged t|nt request the Minister to at I
Africans cannot use these weapons be- _ application on H* ^ '
cause they cannot look after them. But, ,he race or
Sir. that is-Sot the ease. We have many ''gf we know-.I kn<.»
Africans who are experienced in hand- if I my P“'« ,
ling firearms, whether they are ex-Arm,-. would like to know-how many
cx-Pqlicc or ex .any other job. and thtr

ihcm-

our ! ■ ^

1
come

1 would like the Minister to tell me 
one thing when he replies. Mr. Speaker, 
and that concerns the possession of '

.gunjL-Unforlunately.-for-rayseirana'
the odd mousebird, who is not a con
stituent of mine, my son enjoys shooting 
with his air gun at the odd mousebird or 
the odd . . . The Member for the Coast 
wyt. 'Shame”, Sir, but they are parasites 
and again no comment. The odd other

arms

air
|a ifor
P-'i

i
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wAi in the oiden days. He is an individual 
as much as anybody else. If it is a ques
tion of protection he should be judged 
not according to the colour of the 
African, or cUc. if the Govcrnmenl is so 
strict to issue Hrearms to Africans, then 
by ai! means allow them to walk in the 
st’ccts of Nairobi with their arrows and 
bows, spears and swords for that mailer, 
[ mean if somebody is ullowcd to have 
a levolvcr all- the time, why should an 
African be charged for having native 
weapons such as a simi or a spear. There 
arc so many streets in the town, we know, 
and if the European in this country is 
afraid to be attacked, the African is also 
afraid to be attacked. I am not, for one 
moment. Mr. .Speaker, asking th.n we 
.should all bc armed at all times. Not for 
one moment. But what I am opposed to 
is th.at a certain section of our com
munity should have the right to be armed 
whenever they want with revolvers and 
a certain section of the community should 
be denied that right.

Now, I will make the story short. I 
do not want to prolong it these da>-s 
because I am thinking too much nf this 
London Conference.

We know how much harm was done 
during the heat of the Emergency. We 
know, that the Man Mati did take every 
step possible to get themselves arms. Any 
firearm which was not property safe
guarded was snatched by the Man Man 
gangsters and, as such, the Government 
should be more and more careful now 
that it strictly restricts the issues of fire
arms, no matter whether it is Europeans 
or Africans, or Asians for that matter.

by my colleagues on this side of the couple of months ago the Firearms 
House, the Asian Elected Members, went Licensing Officer there was removed and 
and s.aw the Minister so that they may put into the headquarters here, so that 
iM* issued with firearms or something of they had great difficulty in licensing their 
that kind for their own sclf-protccUon. firearms and they were told that such 
Whal about us if we did the same? We things will be done In the headquarters 
Tuighl as well say, Well, if ascertain Nairobi, to the great Inconvenience of 
section of this country's community is those holding firearms in the coastal 
issued with firearms they might be area. Now that the system is going to 
dangerous to our community and we be put right by the appointment of the 
want also something for our own self- Chief Licensing Officer in Nairobi, I 
defence,” and then where shall we be? hope that a civilian firearms officer will 
Where shall we be?

i{Mr. ole Tipis]
firearms in this country arc held by 
Africans. Europc.ins and Asians in that 
\anic category, because if it implies that 
the Europeans or the Asians, for that 
matter, who. arc fewer in numbers, need 
ninrc protection, then 1 should have 
ihoiighi that the Africa.ns—most of us— 
living in isolated are.as would likewise be 
entitled to some protection. Take a person 
like myself, for instance. I am not near 
anybody
During the last Sccoiid-Wofld War I used 
firearms, and effectively loo. No enemy 
has ever snatched a rifle from me, 1 can 
tel] you that, and I think the hon. 
.Specially Elected Member, Mr, Hum
phrey Slade, will bcLfTmc out that when 
the Man Man came and tried to snatch

I

travel throughout the night

he appointed in Mombasa for the con 
vcnicncc of the people there.

So, Mr. Speaker, I do beg to-^^'y that 
the Government should really slop any 
issue of these firearms and withdraw any to tell us is regarding the improved 
unless it is absolutely necessary for Servants. This, according to this Bill, 

to possess them, or else make referred to the servants of the firearms 
it a free for all issue. I beg to support# dealers and certain other cstablishmenU.

I would like to know how firearms staff

The second point I wanted the Minister
my .303. then they learned a good lesson.
If they could not snatch it, what is there 
to prevent me. when I apply for a rifle 
for my own self protection, for the 
protection of my property and family, to 
have it providci! 1 can always safeguard 
such a firearm that it w ill not fall into the 
hands of those who are not entitled to 
possess it. That is my argument. What 1 
would like to ask the Government, and 
very sincerely too. is this. As far as the 
issue of firearms is concerned, they must 
be restricted as much as possible. It does 
not matter—I heard the hon. Member for 
Ukamba say that if people living in 
isolated areas cannot be issued with a 
firearm freely, or. something of that 
nature, it is the duty of the Government 
to protect them. Surely, it is. not, only 
the European community which is Ih'ing 
in isolated areas. We live very far in the 
bush. I can see the hon. Member shaking 
his head, but what 1 am going to say* is 
that as far as that is concerned, let u.s 
have no discrimination as as far as self 
protection is concerned, if it is a question 
of self protection. We hc.ird the other 
day. Mr. Speaker, an hon. Member of 
this House trying to ask Government to 
prescribe the use of poisoned arrows. Of 
course, it is a well-known fact that we
never munurncUire lirenmis. These warn a licence. When I apply why can- 
poisoncil arrows are our own weapons i get it? But during the war I was 
or defence, and people—4ssucd-vilh-it-and-I-used-il;-During-tlie
.n'th>s-Hotisc=^Mcrabers^ this House Emergency I had a firearm, a big riilc 
-^an come forward to 5.iy it is loo, but now I eannol have it, travelling 
the duty of the Government to protect in the middle of the night in that bush 
those in isolated areas if we cannot issue country full of big game. I am not trying 
them with firearms, then the African is to talk Individually, but I would have 
as much justified in cl.iiming to make his thought that the people would have to 
poisoned arrows and use his bow as he '

someone

Mrs. ShaW: Mr. Speaker, I , beg to deal with, say, hunting io/ur/j. There arc 
support the amended Bill >and, in doing people who go out hunting injp-thc 
so. I should like to apologize to the blue and they have their servantWilh 
Minister for not being present when he them and they usually have to efianr’

their servants every now and then. W-... 
the licensing officer have to approve

. , ..... these servants in ease hunters take some
1 would also hkc to thank the Minister j^cm on safari and thereby

for amending section 27 of the Bill, considered to be licensed scr-
wlierc it deals with safety provisions for because there have been eases
the'licensing of toy and alarm pistols people have been inspected
and rifles and makes provision for *he ofTictrs out in the blue and
control of the import and export of IhKC jj^gy bad their boys, lorry drivers, etc.,
rather dangerous toys; but I would also parrying rifles and I would like to ask 
like to ask the Minister, when replying, system can be arranged for their
if he could tell the House if there is 
provision for controlling these types of
firearms which arc already in circulation -phe third .
and in the shops of this Colony, because .he Mimslers noi.ee is Ih
it has been brought to my notice .n of housebreaUng that is vet)
Nyanza Province that there are a-great common m these ma|or . j
many of these pistols in Ihc local Indian ,, ,he outside d.sme s Tn ^'^le shops
loy shops and .Inkas and 1 think they "
can be guite a danger to human life. and thc^simplMrighten .he^fc.l^_

' bcfi •» support. *:„riluKknTwhS
police are going to gi« no at«

'4ii •made his speech in introducing the Bill 
I was unavoidably* delayed.

11 1
convenience.

.1wanted to !JSo far as self-defence is concerned, we 
all want to defend ourselves but not with 
firearms. Let us use whatever we think is 
less dangerous than tliis issue of firearms. 
If it is by fists, then we can always use 
them, Mr. Speaker, but the issue of fire
arms is really dangerous unless we are 
told that everybody who wants to protect 
himself will be issued with a firearm. 1

i j

fi
t

Mr, Hassan; Mr. Speaker. I rise W 
support this Bill, Sir. I am glad ihat tius 
is a great improvement on the prcviou^
l^m^orx6mrolinig“tHc~n^anu3^ m holders in that locality.
this country. However, there IS one po j saying. ,7! made lo
I would like .0 ask the 'J„aio number of !n

I would like to know is whal position

i /.

Ik '

1

be considered in a very, very clear-cut
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niiely would like to know whether these 
lircarms, although .irreparable as alleged 
to be. will be returned to the owners so 
that the owners can dispose of them in 
any manner they want, and if they 
not going to be returned to the owners 
what sort of compensation or what sort 
of .arrangement is the Minister going io 
make to satisfy the owners?

The'other point. Sir, I would like ^tiT 
make, is 1 would like to know what 
powers will be given to the licensing 
ofTtcer to refuse to give a licence. I feel 
this is a new introduction which might 
very much act in hindering the African 
from gelling a licence for holding fire
arms because I think the African may 
be told two things. He may be asked 
for w hat reason lie wants to keep or 
have the lirearms and also he may be 
asked whether he has any .safe, means of 
storing the firearms. For this reason I 
would like to know particularly whether 
the Minister will accept the reasons of 
protecting »crops as one of the valid 
reasons for people who genuinely wish 
to protect their crops in holding fire
arms. if they could be considered on 
that basis. This is bcc.iusc there are 
many Africans whose crops arc being 
damaged by wild game and Government 
has faded to provide sufficient game 
wardcns''or game mkaris or sufficient 
fence proicction. and I think it is very 
desirable ih.il the Africans should be 
given consideration, particularly so far 
as protection of the crops is concerned.

Now, the other point I want to raise 
is that 1 would like to j;now the con
ditions that an African is required to 
fulfil before he can be thought of as 
a person who c.m look after firearms, 
because this may be the second reason • 
in which applications from Africans can 
be turned down without any explana
tion or even the officers bothering about 
the African applications. I very much 
suspect. Sir, this very new introduction 
of giving ’powers to an officer to refuse, 
and because of this suspicion 1 would 
like a clear ‘explanation fromx the 
Minister. \

""TKifdlyn would like to "say that the " 
Member for Ukamba did not rcally/say 
that the isolated people wcrc_cmly the . 
Europeans. I think it was quite probably 
explained, that it was an implication, but 
.Members concerned did not specifically 
s:\y or allude to,anv rates, but 1 hope

[Mr.Hassanl
to the licensing officer that it is neces
sary for their own protection. Now, 
housebreaking is very common in Mom
basa and also in the congested area of 
this town here, so much so that there 
h.ivc been quite a few murder cases 
during the last two or three weeks. I 
feel, Sir, that although after the Emer
gency the authorities saiil there was no 
danger for anybody’s life in these towns, 
the police arc quite helpless to catcit 
those murderers, and I personally feel. 
.Sir, that if some people in the loc;»litics 
afe quite capable in handling lirearms 
and use them In ease of a necessity, the 
police should give vcr>;scriou.s considera
tion to giving these people the necessary 
licence.

ihc other iviiiit is the question of 
demanding the firearm licence. Now, I 
would like to know if it is an oircncc 
for a person not to produce 
licence when he is travelling and carry* 
ing his revolver if ho is called upon 
somewhere on the way at sotnc out- 
station by a police officer to show hi' 
firearm licence, and if the person is not 
carrying it then is it going to be con
sidered as an olleiice. because it is not 
a small identity card but rather we find 
that our pockets arc already loaded with 
some very important papers and it will 
not always be possible to carry this 
licence in our own pockets. I would like 
it not to be made compulsory for one 
person to carry it about with him but 
rather the police should accept the assur
ance that the. licence will he shtnvn to 
Ihc police station nearest to the residence 
of .the person.

With these feu points. Sir, I support 
the Bill. •

Lit the Minister will bcar in mind that Mr. SpiSi", "haTtCy'iLuM mi h'"'' 
do not want many unnecessary fire- a free hand over ^ ^ ‘

arras to be issued out into the country public placl ‘'“"Strous fireanns m 
for the experience that we have had in
the previous years, but. Sir. I think this ........................ . .....
excuse of having firearms for protection record public concern over the use 
must be handled very carefully because dangerous firearms in dayli^i by 

e.xpcricncc ’recently has shown that members of the communities of
people who arc not necessarily living in “>‘5 country, more especially against the 
isolated places arc having firearms and -^“icans. 1 think it should be made 
even round about Nairobi or these very O’cnr if a licence is issued for “self- 
heavily populated places I think incidents Protection” that there is no point in any 
have happened which have given us a P^son, for instance, coming to N.iirobi 
lot of su.spidon and we fee! that the "‘th his rifle by his side in’Its container. 
Mini-stcr should .look into this question J believe in Nairobi there is suflicicnt 
of this excuse of having firearms on the force to protect the citizens of this 
basis Qf sclf.protcction. country-against, as my hon. friend the

Member for Coastal Area has slated, 
attacks, and it is ridiculous for members 
of the public to be in possession of fire
arms for self-protection in places like 
Nairobi in daylight. It may be necessary 
to have firearms for self-protection 
during the night but certainly, Mr. 
Speaker, not during the day.

arc
Secondly, Mr. .Speaker would like

our

f would agree with the Member for 
Rift Valley Central that .under normal 
circumstances these licences on the basis 
of proicction should not be issued at all.tircarm.s

The other point I would like to make 
clear. Sir. is the question of hunting 
licences for Africans. Now^fT^would like 
to know how many Africans-in the Coast 

the Masai arca^.ive^ccn
With those few points. Mr. Speaker, 

I beg to supportProvince or in 
given or issued with the hunting licences. 
Now* there are many complaints about

The Splakeu (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck): Hunting Licences arc 
not mentioned in this, proposed measure. 
You arc introducing a completely un
related subject.

Mr. Si-.sDt: Mr. Speaker. 1 support 
this Second Reading and I should'like 
to concur with everything that the hon. 
Member for Ukamba has said on Ihc 
subject of the Bill. \

There is only one point, already made 
by him, which I should like to elaborate 
a lilllc and that arises out of clause 4 (h) 
of Ihc Bill. That clause is now going to 
enable' a licensing ofliccr to refuse to 
issue a licence if he is not satisfied, that 
the applicant will at all limes keep the 
firearms securely and in safe custody; 
and Ihc Minister, in referring to this 
particular provision told us very frankly

Mr. Muimi: Mr. Speaks. I would !!«? 
just like to put two points on the record liccn g d particular ground,
,My first point is that there nrc ccruin to refuse liernees
persons in possession of firearms who J"*? " . applicant could not show 
arc carrying them in public .places. I am o'J for other reasons, but
particularly thinking of ofiiccrs of the . particular ground of safe custody 
Veterinary Department. Well, n is not indeed in looking at
my intention. Mr. Speaker, to try and • |-gj.5jause..or-«ctiott.aiJl:DQW-
■cxposa:r^ffr-firemb«5-df-lhe*pubI.c- he ,he
service to this House but I have seen . . (,fr,cers were-'not eoUlled to
cases where members of the Veterinary jfecnccs on the grounds that there
Department are required no evi>!<^nce that the firca/nu
certain animals in case of epidemics securely. Now. Sir. it is perfrtly
such as rabies and they have the tendency k pl^ ho„
of using firearms in market places with ukamba said, that the
people around, sometimes on the roaus

I
Mr. Noala; I beg your pardon. 

Thank you, Sir, I would not have pur
sued it this far but I would like to ask 
the Minister if he feels competent to put 
a word in there.

5

Thank you. Sir.
Mr. Ngal\; Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 

to support the amended Bill 
few things that 1 would like to

rise 
have a

point
out, .Sir, but first I would like to know 
froin the Minister what is happening at 
Gilgil as rcg.irds Ihc dilfcrcnt lirearms 
collected from Africans during the Emer
gency, because ahliough these firearms 
were collected in good order now appar- 
^!H!}L£YEry_Afrjcan_ibat-ask»-for-thc 
return of his firearms is told that they 
arc irreparable now. Now. I do not knosv 
whether it is because they arc not being 
looked after properly or whether ihcv 
arc just ignored and become so ruslv 
and useless in llic stores ilicre. I defi'-

I
?

... .
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,0 a licence as any ^cr member of any conceals if every lime on his bily mn 
oihcr communily. There is a proverb, ihough he foregoes his baih for
Sir, ill India which says, “a naked child reason, would that be considered a cobd '
may play wiih Ihieycs", and I beg in safeguard? The Sikhs in India as-svell 
submit tbal for the majonly of the as many good Sikhs here wear Kirpars 
African people it is just like a naked and they never lake that weapon from 
child-ihcy can play with thieves if they their body even if they are taking a bath, 
like—they have no danger. It is the I ant sure that many Gujeraii business
properly, the dispfay in the shop, the men, if they had a pistol, would ___
goods in a store of an Indian which pul it away. They would keep it with 
excites the Africans or people who arc them like a waterproof watch. .So the 
so inclined towards robbery, to commit Minister should not be. very strict about 
these assaults. I think I can contend that safeguarding a weapon. The man who 
not a single member of the Indian com- holds it. holds it because he knows that 
iininily has ever assaulted any African that is the only thing that will .save his 
so far. He is just like the,rabbit who life in time of necessity. He cannot he 

isked whether he would like to indilfcrcnl towards it and I would like

[Mr. .Slade]- inorning and removed in the
police acting as liccnsiiie oiliccrs base evening. Nevertheless, Sir, a brick or a
represented to llic public on one occa- heavy stone could be chucked into that
Sion to mv certain knowledge, and I window in a smash-and-grab raid. I
think I rcm'cniber on a nuniber of other therefore would , hkc to suggest to the
occasions with mv own constilucnls. that .Minister. Sir. .that before issuing a
the licence would he witltdrassn unless licence to such firearm dealers and gun-
Ihc owner of lltc litc.itm concerned made smiths their premises be inspected to

make sure ihat ihosc shop windows— 
and. in fact, their internal showcases— 
are made secure, with burglar bars or

that

certain arrangements, specified arrange
ments. with regard to the cuslody of the 
firearm. It was clearly represented by the 
police that they had a power which .heavy mesh 
apparently.they had not. Now. Sir, that 
dt>cs raise a very big principle. One 
sympathises with the people, because 1 
think this amendment in fact is perfectly 
dcsirayc. and you might say that they 
were "simply anticipating a ncccsviry 
iuncmlmcni of the law. Hut it is much 
more serious than that. Sir. once the 
police start representing to the public 
that they have powers in law which in 
fact they have not got, then it is certain 
that the public will'lose confidence in 
the police. We must be able, whether 
it is a question of firearms or anything 
else, such as power to take into custody 
or any other matter, that to rely upon 
the police; and the public must feel that, 
when the police say that they have legal 
powers, they have legal powers, and they 
arc not making up powers which they 
have not got. in order to take short cuts 
to achieve things that they might properly 
consider, desirable. I do hope. Sir, that 
the Minister will give us an assurance 
that this sort of thing will not be 
allowed in the nitut.c. the policemen 
representing to the public that they have 
powers at law which in fact they .have 
not got. ,

never

tMr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to support,
■tMr. Manoat: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I share 

the .surprise which the hon. Member for 
Ukaniba and my colleague, the Specially 
Elected Member, Mr. Slade, have ex
pressed over the remark which the 
Minister made when opening this debate 
that the police, officers had no power to 
take over the weapon even if they were 
satisfied that sufficient safeguards were 
not provided by the holder of the licence 
for its custody. During the last three or » 
four years. Sir, reports have come to 
every Member of this House from the 
Indian communily that many of them 
were deprived of their weapon when 
they handed them over live counter for 
the purpose of getting their licence, 
liandcd them over for the purpose of 
examination or for identification, for thc^^ 
confirmation of a numbef or the charac- ' 
ter of a weapon and the reply, .“You * 
cannot have it back.” No reason was 
given, it seemed to, have been done 
simply because the licensing officer 
thought that the face of the man did 
not look very reliable or his turban was 
not wound up very neatly. It has 
occurred often and the reports arc that 
when these events were brought to the 
notice of the licensing officer the reply 
used to be that it was within his di.s- 
cretion not to issue a licence: In the ease. 
Sir, too, when submissions were made 
that a particular applicant really dc-

was
have some meal, and the rabbit replied, to ask the Minister how many Indians 
•Tor God’s sake, "leave mine alone.” So • have lost their weapons during the last 
the Indian would be very glad if he is seven years. It may be that the European 
left alone. Who is to say that he will communily having loo many of ihcm 
assault members of the African com- ' will probably be not careful enough to 
tmmiiy if he holds ten rifles? U is safeguard all of them, but an Indian 
.ibsurd to contend that the issue of fire- who has acquired it with the greatest 
•irms should'bc on the same basis for difficulty will prob^ly guard it with hts 
everybody. It cannot be, because the vast life. And I wouldkopposc very strongly 
maiorilv of the African community has clause 4 (M because a Jjeensing ofllccr is 
noihing whatsoever which can.attract not a clairvoyant—he cannot powtbly 
anv assault, while the Indians and the think what the safegu.ards for kwp- 
Europeans have a great deal which docs mg m custody Ihis firearm. And i should
atiracir assaults from miscreants. So far, no L'^'oter that S
Sir. it has been really the property of should satis y a
the Asian which has been coveted, but ts keeping it to BTI
now-as the hon. Member for Nairobi v?iWest pointed out yesterday-therc is a hts weapon, it is presumed that he wtii .
general hatred against the Indians for keep it so, T.,,, e,...
his very face. And I would contend that And. Sir, African ..
the Minister cannot simply get away that in conges ed Wf''j'
with -saying that the police will extend there is no need for rirat'”*. E
protection. The police arc incapable of is a misunderstanding. In Nat b iKlj
blending prole^fion to the Indians llt«= <lays, R.ver Road Canal^ Road
simply because many members of the ami „jj.j with ccriain
police force , are not really worried as „reet ^ ^ ^01 be
to the fate of the Indians. Every trader
outside in the blue must have hts osvn able to ‘l''“"l' be four or five
rifie. Docs the Minister think that the be entt^^^^
man will willingly surrender hts nllc. bo can. in limes of cmer-
And docs he think that he should dig a "''E ti™ ^|b-them because limn
big liolc and conceal his rifie? What is gcncy, c ^ generally tell you.
the use of a firearm if it is not handy are 5“''’ '^ bL untes a certain section 
in time of need-TxDoes hc^wish osjo puk Mn SpeaUt. W
irin-sueH-ilifr where the housewtf^f ® Jn, „ot pay them
loses the kev and then you go about assaulting peace.ful
digging up his/weapon? Surely, there ^.'er? will 1* kI»I'“''“"
should bc_sqmc limit to the tl'serellJ" [„ firing. 1 am sure they ss-il
of a licehstng officer under clause 4 (i). "'ey ^he Indian .Qeel^
How ian one-an ordinary Indian- stand. ha«;altead>
convince the licensing officer that h^lias ,cprescnliitions to the Minister a

i

I beg to supporl
Mh. S,M-vOo: Mr. Speaker, Sir, there 

is one small mailer which has been
exercising my mind and which 1 would
like to bring to the notice of the - ,

- Minister. In going through the streets of perhaps there was a relaxation
Nairobi I liavc come across certain gun done with a great show of
smiths and firearm dealers displaying special grace. It was not done, because
their sporting guns and high poiver air “ thought that the man was entitled

_ guns jn the _shpp___svindow_.Thal - shop—
“ window' has only the protection of a Now, Sir. if is all very well to say 

plate glass. U has no burglar bars and for the African Members that sclf- 
has no heavy mesh. 1 feel. Sir. that that protection should not be a ground for 
sort of shop window offers a great ihc grant of a licence. And they contend 
temptation to a criminal-minded person. —except for Mr. Towcit nobody scenic 
1 would however, like to admit. Sir. that to be interested in the reply—they con- 
thosc weapons arc put in the window tend th.al they arc just as much entitled

V:

Evenbeen safeguarding that weapon?
I
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(Mr, Wcbbl > should have menlioned
is not lost or stolen and that it is not uhen opening this debate, is that every
a, any time available to any person not unsuccessful applicani has the right of
lasvfuily entitled to possess the same. The appeal to the Minister. 1 can assure hon.
breach of that is an offence. Now, the Members that 1 deal personally with all
proviso to section 5 enables a licensing appeals tor applications to obtain fire-
otTjccr to refuse 10 grant a licence to any arms certificates,

whom he considers for any reason

[Mr. Mangati J S^n be converted to firing lethal
I am sure he will give them to under- ammunition after about half an hour's 
Mand that he will look into this, but. work, 
clause 4 (/») is not a proof of that assur- 

Hc should consider that Indians 
ihroughout the Colony have taken the 
trade to the farthest corners along with 
the Union Jack, and both the trade and 
the Union Jack should be protected by 

firearms to Indians. They arc

StR CiiARi-ts Markm.am: Is the Mem
ber aware that you can buy a .22 air gua 
in Nairobi?

ance

person
iinlittcd to be entrusted with such a fire- 

and 1 think^t is not unreasonable, 
if a police officer think.s that a person is 
likely to commit the olTcncc under 18 (3). 
that he is not fitted to be entrusted with 
the firearm. 1 do not think, therefore. Sir. 
that the police have been perhaps quite 
SI) unreasonable in the exercise of their 
powers as has been suggested.

I would also inform hon. Members - 
that in the six months since I have been 
Minister 1 have turned down, I would 
say. five limes the number of European 
appeals than the appeals of other races, 
so that if 1 am showing racial discrimina
tion 1 am showing racial discrimination 
against the European population.

I will not bandy words with my hon. 
and learned friend, the Acting Solicitor- 
General, about clause 4 (fi). ptrhaps we 

.could reach unanimity before we reach 
the Committee stage. I still think. Sir, 
that my brief was impeccable.

.SIr. Wtnn: I am assured by the 
authorities that you Cannot. Sir. and wc 
must leave the matter there,, but wc can 
explore it later if necessary.

The hon. gr.acious lady, the Member 
for Nyania. referred to certain toy anJ 
alarm pistols which partake of the nature 
of real weapons and although their 
import and merchandizing is controlled* 
at the moment by Emergency (Amend- 
merit of Laws) Regulations which were 
made to amend the Ordinanccr 1 am 
afraid 1 luivc to admit that the customs 
authorities have let certain of these 
through and they have been seen in 
shops: .but the police have wherever they 
have spotted them done their best to 
remove them. The control which this Bill 
imposes is no more than the existing 
control and it will cITcct its continuance.

The hon. Member for the East 
Electoral Area, Sir, referred to the pro
duction of arms licences and suggested 
that people could not carry them on 
their person all the time. The new section 
U (1) which is contained in clause 6. 
specifically provides that when a licence 
is demanded it is to be produced at or 
before such time, at such place, and to 
such'policc officer as may be specified, 
and that makes it clear that you do not 
have to carry it so that it can be pro
duced instantly on demand.

. . . , . , Mv hon. and learned friends, theprevem Africans in cerlam nrcas from : Members, Mr. Sliidc
TTnern'! , In'^lTlVo
; nVe-fZ J .tZ + («. I think. Sir. thirl the potilioii
ra-ooer in.i irv' -i- Vh-.i pcrhiips nol quite what ittv hon. fricini.
OrrLiicc. .Sir. was e'liilctcd in'l918 arid 'he Minister indicated. I think the police 
1 am empowered lo givethe House Ihe >!'' ''•■''■c had a fSl't to ^ay
assurance that Ihe Government will now ' would eancel a hcence rf they wcu.
look at this Ordiiiauce and see whether f.^"*ncd that the person who he 1
it might not be possible, at any

-exclude-armr whKITiVrdTart with by “‘^hc
this Ordinanee-and bring them all with- "t,' P™''ts?-'h' “'1'''“°"in the same ambit, proviso to subseetion Q) of section 5 n

clause 4 of the Bill—already exists m 
The hon. und gracious lady—Oh. Sir. section 18 (3) in the Ordinance. That 

before I go on to her. Sir, \ perhaps provision, which it is nol proposed .to 
■%4irfiould mention that air guns of a bore amend, requires every person who has in 

greHtCf than .177 arc prohibited from his possession any firearm to take all 
import into this country because a .22 reasonable orccaiitions to ensure that U

irm
issuing
responsible citizens. Most of them have 
been here for many years—oyer 20 or 30 
or 40’'ycars—and it cannot.be simply 
dismissed by saying that they might nol 
be able to safeguard their property. 1 
would ask the Minister to take out clause 
4 (/>) entirely and relax through adminis
trative discretion the issue of firearms 
to Indians throughout the country.

Sir. 1 beg to support.
The Minister for Internal Securitt 

.AND Defence (Mr. Swann): Mr. Speaker. 
Sir. 1 think perhaps it may be of help in 

of the allegations which have been
.Mr. Wldh; Mr. Speaker, Sir, there 

arc a certain number of small (jiiasi 
legal point.s which have been raised by 
hon. Members opposite with which 1 
might deal. The hon. Member for 
Ukamba drew attention to the possibility 
of greatly more powerful air guns and. 
indeed, this is a very real danger. This 
is a matter which is very much under 
consideration and if the position became 
inlolcrabjc it might be necessary to pro
pose amendments. But even so, Sir, I 
think that under the new proposed 
section 24 (1), which is contained in 
clause 14 of the Bill, the Minister retains 
powcr .lo deal xviih air guns and he can 
schedule certain air guns and make them 
require a licence. The same hon. Mem
ber, Sir, asked whether it was true that 
Africans arc tiol allowed to carry air 
guns and it is true to this extent, Sir. 
that the Africans Arms Ordinance docs

I The other general principle with which 
1 would like lo deal which was broughtview

made of racialism, if I repeat once more . . i,
the criteria which wcmsc when a firearm up by a number of hon. Members is.
certificate is issued: the need to possess 1 am in complete agreement that tire-
a nr^m. If there t. a proven need to arms should he issued tnorc generoml
-possess n firearm, there must be ability In isolated areas, whe c the
lo use it, 1 do not think that that is n"'l‘ve near a pjdice s alien than n he
imreasonable. Sit, because if you have a built-up areas. “ „n
large number of weapons in a buill-up eommon '.iS
area and people cannot handle Ihem. the Membe.^^ tha this 
danger to the unfortunate by-staoders is upon which ' ■«' „.5Sbers
likely to lead to a very high mottahtvv I ant «
If there is a proven need to possess and of weapons ^ P however
the ability to use a firearm, there must I hav' ^ ‘ ' h.. .he „ronj
be proper arrangements for the weapon s good f " “ assure hon. 
sate custody. Now. 1 have the palest ° dealt with
respect for the Speeialiy Elected Member merits, irres-
Mr Mangat, but I most disagrec.with by m)self strictly on 
him wholthearledly when he, says that peel.ve of the race m PP 
safe custody should nol be a criterion fo yhe hon JoJ, i,
the issue of a firearm. You can put d [ not clear <1*^^ , „ k, what
in a hole, he said, and dig ■'“P “nJ '> up at the 9"'™' nui onj'can make
will lake you too long. But, Sir, has the .usuncnon in Ihe Ml '
hon. Specially Elecicd gentleman learned pfle priwiplenothing from the past ycars?^.Ynipan. 4, would merely s y as a genera, p .
not get away from the fact. Sir. ' ihat they arc a .^j,',hcy are all 
1953, 6-(3 weapons were lost “r. siP cause loss "capable of being

in practice is that there is an “PP'I”'' it. ' . -uesiion of
form of home safe which, if the aPP' can ; jeaIt J ‘Ip’ Member
has in ,his possession, he is issued ureas “■'uch J^e fact
cetlificalc. Sir,- I would hope to rn. , j,jve him.
dear to all hon. am that appeals <lo ” ,ympathixeno racial discrimination. The criteria me yev m.ien
the s-ame for all races and the pmnt.

which can

I
I
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[Thc Nllnistcr for Internal Security and been handed over to evil-doers to the 
Defence] gr«iil detriment of honest cilirem there-

again I hope that he will read after 
where irreparable weapons

f,
cations without discrimination of colour.
I am afraid 1 cannot, olT the cufT, give • 
him the numbers of weapons held by 
the various races, but if he would like 
to pul it to me in the form of a 
question. Sir, 1 will obtain the figures 
for him.

Poison arrows. Sir, do not come within 
the provisions of the Dill. __

The, hon. and gracious lady, the 
.Member for Nyanza. I think both her 
points were clause.s 14 and 16 and were 
dealt with by my hon. and learned friend 
the Acting Solicitor-General.

The hon. Member for the East Elec
toral Area raised the question of the 
Chief Licensing OfTiccr. We have hot 
lixed his exact pay at the moment. Sir. 
InH he will be approximately—1 say only 
approximately l^cause 1 do not want to 
be accused later of misleading this House 

-the equivalent of a superintendent of 
police.

He raised the question of the removaP 
of the licensing ofllcer from Mombasa. 
It is quite true that the olliccr was 
removed on the grounds that there was 
not sufficient work for him in Mombasa, 
but 1 will certainly go into the question 
if there is not sufficient work for him 
and if he would be justified in re-posiing 
this officer to Mombasa.

flhc Minister for Internal Security and 
Defence]

vsuh the hon. gentleman about the need 
lor the control of air guns. I was, I may 
tell the Hduse. shot in the kndc by a 
horrid lillte boy a fortnight ago. when 
he was aiming at my dog, The hon. Nfem
ber has my wliolc-hcartcd support, and I 
will certainly go into any question as to 
under what regulation we can deal with 
air guns because I most strongly- 
sympathize wiili this point.

The ho.n. gentleman also laiscd the 
qiiCblioii of the-fitcarms which arc kept 
in store at Gilgil. Now. I am. Sir, I 
hope in the next forliiighl, going to visit 
the arms store at Gilgil. Of course, all 
owilers of weapons arc at liberty to visit 
die store at any lime and ensure that 
ilicir weapons are kept in proper con
dition. I do not, Sir. know of one single 
ease when a weapon has been disposed 
of wiilunii the authority of the owner. 
Again. Sir. 1 do not know of any ease 
ill which the owner has been prevented 
from removing the weapon from the 
Colony and disp^ising of it overseas. If 
.iny hon. Members have any instances of 
this nature. Sir. I shall be only too happy 
lo go into It. And as far as I am aware. 
Sir. on the last occasion when 1 visited 
the store the weapons were kept in good 
condition and well oiled.

!■

once
Hansard
owned by Africans came to grief, if. 
Sir. he will give -me the details, I will 
certainly go into Individual eases with

1 think. Sir, that 1 have dealt with all » 
the points raised by hon. Members in 
the course of the debate. Mr. Speaker. 
Sir, I beg lo move.

The question was put and carried.
The Bill was read the Second Time 

and committed to a Committee of the' 
whole Council tomorrow.

I

him.
He raised the question of hunting 

licences Sir, which I am afraid docs not 
'fall under my Ministry or the provisions 
of the Bill.

i

He also raised the question oC prolect- 
iiia crops and protecting property. That,
Sir would come under the criterion 
which 1 have already given, "(/>) the 
need to possess a weapon", and obviously 
if your crops arc liable lo damage by 
came, that in fact would be one of the 
many cases in which we licence people 
10 own shotguns, in order that they can Membets will remernber. Sir.
safeguard .crops. • ,|,m earlier this year the Excise Tanit

The hon Member for Kiwi, Sir. Amendment Ordinance was passed wtlieh
raised the question of the Veterinary imposed an excise duly on spirits on a
S partmdnt\nd 1 can only refer him day to be appended. That da e lta, „
wV, hon. friend the .Mims.er for

raised, the .ucstion ,of «rr.
'is®.^"'V" on'are ‘’licensed w' carry a ptvtioffofSstnl
lirearm you can carry your firearm im„ foTO. Bui, Sir, in order
wherever you like, but it you use I 0 for svhen this may
the danger of the public or commit an w k
olTcnce you will be thereafter charged ^ PfKW^ of duly
by.the police and I would have 'bought P ^ a^d Mcnlific
that this law would have covered .u™sts, for approved lodusinal pur-
qaeslion. Sand in.lhe manufacture of spec,ajly

The hon. and learned Specially Elected jj.„o|u„d and melhylalcd spinls. 
Member. Mr. Slade, his poinB have, ^ Bill that [hi'
ihink, been dealt with by my hon. fnend 1 ' P P j ,^0 amendments likelheSolieilor.General. Iwilleertainly go [h II done an^^ j
inio the point raised. I thought very the eari^r j(,c.l
well, by L hon. Nominated jai, on which it is dKided that
Mr. Kirpal Singh Sagoo, about the shop aomally to impose an
windows I will certainly xcise d'nrThat. of course, svjU de^nd
queslion with the police, and if he w B “"''^pBable spirit has been pm
give me the names of the bus.na « n on wh " 
question it will he n very great help . g,, .Ha.

think-^-have-nlready-deaUj^lh^excim-ddtWBa^^
main points! raised by the hon. ^ e concerned because the duty
learned Specially Elected i„ fo“ee and conlrol is
■Mangat. As 1 said, 1 can aKure M rate legislation. Both Uganda
there is no racial discritninalion m Ihi^ “"1 Ta„ '!mika-— 
maUe-fTtut I must once “Sam and Tang WituxMSi. diller about the necessity or safegna d commodoru Hosyx*
iiig firearms. Unfortunately, „ f. .here a quorum,
have been eases In which firearnis

The Excise Tanfj {Amentimeni) BiU 
Order for Second Reading read.
Tmc MiNisitR lOK Finance am> 

Devllop.me-vf (Mr. MacKcniie); Mr. 
Speaker, Sir. 1 beg to move fhal the ‘ 
Excise Tariff (Amendment Dill be now 
read a Second Time.

r
I

!

The next hon. Member, Sir, was the 
hon. Member for Central Province North.
.Again. I can assure ilie hon. Member arc exempted from the provisions of the 
that there is no racial discrimination, 1 Bill jn the main Ordinance by subsection
iidllccd. Sifrth'at-ihc'hbh.'African Mem
bers have said carlTcr what a pity it is 
if Government docs not reply to their 
points. What an equal pity it is, Sir, 
when our pearls of wisdom and wit in 
reply, fall upon completely empty 
benches!

He also raised the question of gun- 
bearers on a shooting safari. Sir. They I

(7 of section 4, and they are not, there
fore, in the same category ns the licensed 
.servants of the auctioneers, warehouse
men and carriers.

ii t

\

Particular areas, Sir. areas of par
ticular danger, that naturally would come 
into the queslion of dealing with appli- 

My hon. and learned friend, the Acting cations, both in general and in specific
Solicitor-General, has explained the point eases of appeal. As I have said. Sir, 1
ol Cap. 107. which has laid down that accept the general criterion that applica- 
in addition to n firearms licence an tions in isolated rural areas have a far
.African has to get a permit from his heller ease than those who live in close
district cohimissioncr before he can own proximity to a police station or in towns 
firearms.My hon. and learned friend has

i

!
i

? .1

me.
If there were particular conditions.__

-----alrcady-gLvcn-ihc-assnrance-ihaf.A^-c'wiU; pnflicQIarTy dangerous conditions, nalur-'“
go into this matter and see, if In view ally, Sir, that would be taken into 
of this amending Ordinance, the old consideration.
Ordinance is still necessary

\
\

The hon. Member for the Coast Rural 
The hon. Member for Central Rift again raised the point of'Gilgil. 1 have 

rmsed the same point and I would again dealt with that. Sir, in reply to the point 
like to inform the hon. gentleman m raised by the hon. Member for Ukam- 
ahsenua that we deal with these appli- bani. If he has any specific instances.
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!Mr. :irap Moi] remarks lo ihc advlubility or nol of
46, whichever sinis him and I would bringing in this particular amendment 
urge the Government. Mr. Speaker,
10 think very seriously ns. to whom arc 

to sutler as a result of the imple- 
uf this Bill. The

In the circumstances, Mr. Speaker, it 
is proposed to amend the Ordinance by 
including in it a provision similar to that 
made in the Animals Diseases Ordinance, 
whereby when an animal is forfeited it 
may be slaughtered, sold or otherwise 
dealt with, and iri fact dealt with as the 
court shall direct,' whereby when an. 
animal is ordered to be sold, the cour.L 
niayvdlrcct that the proceeds or any 
part of the proceeds of the sale shall be 
paid to the owner. In the absence of 
such direction, the proceeds of the sale 
would be paid into general revenue.

Therefore, Mr. Speaker, hon. Members 
wilt appreciate that this is a small amend
ing Bill to legalize a position.

Mr, Speaker. 1 beg to move.

Tin: Asian .Minister WmioiiT Pout- 
rouo (Mr. Madan) seconded.

Question proposed.

Till. SiTAKi R (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 
ncniinck): We are one short. Ring the 
bells. . .. Mr. Toweit: Mr. Speaker, Sir, with 

your enlightened exposition on this 
who 'iiatier, I would like lo confine myself 

to the nraners very pertinent to this Dill.
It is all light we have a quorum how. 

you can go on speaking. Mr. Mackenzie.

Tiir. Minisiir tor Finance anp Dl- 
Mioi'Mi-sr (Mr, Mackenzie) 
saying. Sir. that both Uganda and 
I'anganyika have enacted similar Icgisla- 

'"--lion to this. There loo. it will be brought 
into elfcet as soon as it is necessary to 
do so and. as 1 said at the beginning, there 
IS a need for this* legislation which is 
connected with the proposals wiiich have 
been made for the local nuuuifacliirc of 
surgicaUApirit. Until that spirit is beir.g 
ninnufactured there is. of course, no need 
for a duty.

going 
mentation
jmes his cattle across lo

because the area' U found to be an . , „p, ^
area tthich is under quarantine because | has been pul down;
of foot-and-mouth disease, the Govern- {„ addition to or in lieu of impos-

sclls the cattle without giving the j^g any other punishment authorized by
owner permission to sell the cattle. As ja^, order that the crop or livestock
ihe result of a court ease and therefore. |n respect of which a breach was com-
Mr. Speaker, it is very important that miuej, or any part of crop or livestock
while amending this Bill the Govern- forfeited."

should think very, seriously, not

man 
a certain area

was

nicnl

ment
only to allow the magistrate to sell the 
livestock, but also to decide the amount 
which should go to the owner of the 
cattle. Sometimes you may find the owner 
of the cattle not coming forward and 
fined because his stock has crossed the 
border and the Government tells the 
police station after a day or two they 
are sold, and Government lakes the 
proceeds. Therefore. Mr. Speaker. I feel 
that Ihe Bill, as far as 1 am concerned. 
IS really dangerous. In view of the 
present development in African .areas 
such a Bill should be reviewed to make 
it nexible so that the slock owners are
___erned understand the implication
rather than impose them on such a Dill.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, as 1 always say, our 
Government needs a complete overhaul. 
Why should this Government fine me 
.because I have committed a breach of 
some law. because .1 look, s.ay, maize 
from Kcricho to Central Nyanza Dis
trict, I am fined for contravening the 
law referred lo, why should it at the 

time force me to forfeit the whole

beg to move.
Thi. Asi.vn Minister Wiimout Port- 

11)110 (Mr. Madan) seconded.
Question proposed.
The question was put and carried.

The Bill was read the Second Time 
ami coinmilicd to a Committee of the 
whole Council tomorrow.

.Sir.

sameTMr. .srap Mot: Mr. Speaker, Sir, this 
is a very vc.xalious Bill. The Mover, Mr. 
Speaker, when he moved this Dill, did 
not stress the fact that the sufferers 
through the implementation of this Bill 
arc the African pastoral people. I have 
once suggested in this House, Mr. 
Speaker, that the Africans whose llvc-,...^ 
Slock, cattle, trespass into Crown land or 
European farms are confiscated and they 
arc taken lo court and the magistrate 
rules that such animals or such livestock 
should be sold and the proceeds some
times may not go to the particular owner 
of the livestock. I have made it quite 

Production and Livestock (Amendment) clear, Mr. Speaker, that it is equally 
Bill he now rcatl a Second Time

lorry lo.id of maizc?/!^! am fined, Sir, 
because of contravening a section in theI ing a 

v erdt
I sufficient and 

whether it is
law, that line should 
I should gel back my

mealies or whafever crop f havemaize, 
been trying lo transport.

So. Sir, 1 oppose this amending Bill 
1 do nol believe that it is good

/7ir Crop Proditrlion and Livestock 
{Ainendinent) JiiU

Order for Second Reading read.

con
because _

how the Government looks 
you fine a

Mr. Speaker, It is also suggested in 
this particular Ordinance—and the
Minister did not really elaborate as to . jj,c problem. How .
the other items in .this Ordinance that j,js i,fc as well? If
the number of livestock in a certain area. ^ jq noi need to lake
if they-arc found to be undesirable or ,{,-,5 respect, if you
useless, this Bill will be applied and force ' there is no need W take my
the owner to sell his livestock and hav^ a jj jj pgi good logic,
smaller number in an area which has c.„r.Lr-ti (Sir Ferdinand Caven-
been declared capable'of holding such a itic nrinciple of con-.
number of livestock. Mr. Speaker. dish-Benimck - Th^ 
should like the Minister to elaborate and Cscation is provided lor 
give more facts as a result of passing Hus Ordinance 
legislation. Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to oppose

fiscalc
Tilt: Minister roR AcRtcunuRU, 

,^N^MAL HUSDANDRV AND WATER RE
SOURCES (Lt.-Col.-^luckcnzitni: Mr. 
Speaker, I beg 10 nioVc that the Crop

can

important to consider the owner or the 
owners of the livestock concerned. I 
have read through The Ordinance itself 
and in the clause 4 it enumerates or lists

Mr. Speaker would like to say a 
few- words to amplify the Objects and 
Rc.isons of this very short amending Bill.

I

items or things which are necessary to 
Mr. Speaker, although section 5 of the this Bill. The Bill says that it limits the 

Crop Production and Livestock Ordin
ance makes provision for the confiscation 
tif any crop or livestock in respect of 
which an offence has been committed, 
it makes no provision as regards the 
effceL..«£_cnnfiicalion-Vrhcn—such—air 
order is.made. On this point the Chief 
Justice has commented that there has 
been a considerable variation in the 
interpretation by magistrates of their 
iwwcrs lo order the disposal of con
fiscated stock and he is doubtful of the section 45 of the Ordinance and
legality of certain orders which have been the magistrate has two alternatives.

number of stock in a certain area and if 
at any lime any stock owners are found 
to have an excess of such slock they will 
be convicted because of this Bill.

Mr. Speaker. Sir, this 
^ in additionMr Towrrr

i, ,hc' forfeilute of lh= I
The Speaker fSir Ferdinona Caved- to. and ihat is how p

alish-Bcminck) p-K:I—would—draw_ih^l-jo-nol-Mn ^ ^ gi]! j„d I ihmC
alfcniion of tho hqn. Member lo Ihe fact i oppose ihw „ ,„p„l m
ihal this is a smaU amending Ordinance everybod 'ho .
dealing wilh only one seclion of ihc mind shot _ i «oulil
principal Ordinance and. Ihcrefore, Hassan: I, or we
Siriclly speaking, it is out of ^0 ,o ask die i, laking
embark dn a debate bringing into que_ , ,jii ,nd the
lion all the other provisions of m find out ''he.hcr, he «op
pnneina! Ordinnnee and would, ihcrj. ,, belong W the peiw

it.

._Ml_Spcakerr-aUhough-lhis-Bi!l-may- 
look rather a mild piece of legislation,
1 consider it to be very dangerous because 
it affects the Africans mostly.

The magistrate. Mr. Speaker, charges 
either on seclion 5 of this Bill or i
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[Mr. MuUro] ■ in this Council, arc saving thai thi^
Well, it is to some extent. It umilU money has got lo'bc'uscd for these

K' an abuse of an Ordinance like this, illegitimate children, but nc seem to be
The'issue N'hich involves a real serious deceiving ourselves. Unless the same 
consideration is the question of the Govcrnmcni is going to make provision.' 
illegitimate children, who arc. as a result or an amendment to the same law. to 
of this form of union. The illegitimate see how to administer that. I would have 
children, as it is anywhere in the world, said it'would have been much belter, in 
arc .dways having some stigma. No child (act. if every illegitimate child was pickeif ^
wishes to know that he is illegitimate, up hy-Government and placed in a • '
The father is living somewhere else, and special home, where they arc Ip be 
knowing only the mother. It is very adopted, or. as long as the child is not 
pitiful, hut U is a universal factor which adopted, it stays in that place and the 

be denied anywhere. There is no supposed father of that illegitimate child 
pay's the money and the State feeds those 
children properly, but if anyone would 
argue that the money should be given to' 
the woman and the woman will look 
after the child. T do not believe that.
That is going to lead to an abuse of this

this Dill, but if he should care to talk 
to me on clause 4 at any time, I am 
quite prepared to discuss it with him.

The point raised.by the hon. Member 
for the .Southern Area—1 would like just 
to repeat what my hon. colleague behind 
me has said, that it is not necessary that 
he would have to forfeit his whole crop. 
This entirely depends on the magistrate, 
and, Mr. Speaker, in answer to the hon. 
Member for East Elccloral Area,' again, 
if these type of eases come before the 
magistrate it is entirely up to the 
milgistrale. and it has nothing to do with 
me as Minister. Ihc whole of this very 
little aniendmciu is nothing but a legal 
amendment and has very little to do 
really with agriculture,

1 beg to move.
The question was put and carried.
The Bill was read the Second Time 

and committed to a Committee of the 
whole Council tomorrow.

(Mr. Hasvin]
bccii lined ill II court of law 
lhal Africans have livestock winch do 
not belong even to the owner of the 
houve, but it belongs to the whole family. 
Ihc same system. I believe, is involved 
so far as the crop is concerned. Only the 
master
crop is planted by the wife and the 
children so that if the line or confisca* 

of the crop and livestock is resorted 
to by the court, what steps have been 
taker) lo protect and sec that only a 
portion of the livestock and the crop 
which belong to the man who is lined 
arc confiscated?

Mr. HenuiAARD; I propose to* deal 
briefly with legal points raised on Ihc 
other side. The Member for North Rift 
raised two questions. I think the first one 
related to the possibility that the stock 
of an absentee owner might be liable to 
confiscation because he did not come 
forward to claim it. Confining my 
answer to The amending Bill now before 
the House, my answer is simply that 
confiscation can only result from con* 
vietion. and conviction cannot lake place 
in the absence of the owner, so any 
liability for forfeiture in those particular 
circumst.inces docs not arise under this

know

of the house is there but .the

non

cannot
country in the w orld where there arc no 
illegitimate children.

The Minister for Local Government. 
Healih and Town Planning, who has the 

of Social Welfare underDepartment
SttiolTof j;;nd?Jorr ^L.'H. Otdinnnce. 
children of Ihcsc unions nrc adopted .]^|j „„iy i^i„g
they will be given n home, and their new seriously by African Members, but
adopted parents will look after them, jj viewed very seriously by the African 
rather than be given the stigma. How- ^ community, and also the churches in 

mueli Ihc Government might say i^cyj ajj now very worried about the 
that this Ordinance helps these illegiti- njnimislration of an Ordinance of this 
mate children, in facl, this Ordinance 
only is going to create more psycho
logical eases which will be subject in the customs or 
future probably to some form of ncurolic ^ woman who has gel an illegih-

1 would emphasize that an Ordin- child docs nol want to accept Ihc
... .. of this kin's be scrapped olt the a, [t i,, she would be advised,
record, and allow the normal African fjc teller advised, to gel her chi d 
custom to work. But many people who ajop,cj, and lhal would be the only 
moved this Bill here before, and who led „,ntedy to a position of this kind.

■ to its acceptance by the Govcrnmcni. niuch on
lake Ihc question of the children very I nhich
sympalhelieally. They fj„re 2 House, 'lul, Mr. Speaker,
children should be catered for. That he s W ' ^^cond this very strongly, 
father of the child must maintain ihe I g 
child unliTit becomes of a certain age.
But there is no guarantee in any S'ay _ achioan . Aitaibs

. under.'probably, the same law which will ."jlfa’,. m, Deputy Speaker, I
guarantee that Ihe money which Ihc sup- (Mr. Johnslo ). ■ P ^
posed father of Ihe child pays goes to tiave This is, if I may
the child and, therefore, aclually. the o Eoo<l dwl o ^ 
protection of the child IS not the pro- soyso-^'^; .Minister for Local
teclion of the child, but it is giving a fo|,o, T“‘ on me Ihe task
iiKlibaadaoauyoungAvamati-VsliO-Jll!£tL---.Gt«rilcl?i.__jj--Tjlj^ljnr==r=
not care about the child. -Many eases of pf speaking , _
this kind. Mr. Speaker, have been known - Mover when h'
everywhere. 1 have met women with ,,1, Motion made the
Illegitimate children. They do had been a''rk ^e
for them at all. Women who '“‘Jl'' nhiongsl the ,„d I would
who-normally gel children ‘^jf-^of the partic“L',GOt‘lman
would seize the lirst chance to get out f BU"" •"'T.'' will show
the home and leave that child sialisncs which. 1 ,ion of the
the poor grandmother and not even «ru a^u „perat.on
about looking after it. and thcreiorc,

i

IeverMOTION

It would be much belter to leaveAlFtUATJON ORDINANCU; CaI-L FOR
Rni’CAL oi-

Oi'lnih' rcxiinicd from 22tul Darmher

luvliire. .. • I ,
ihe thing to the ordinary Iradilionai 

the child welfare societies.
!95y

eases
anceHill. The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 

dish'Bcntinck): This Motion was intcr- 
ruptcd^iscussion on this Motion took 
place on 22nd December. It had been 
■moved by the Mover, Mr. Toweti, and 
Mn.^ Muliro was speaking to it R** 
Seconder, and you have still, Mr. Muliro. 
some 12 minutes at your disposal if you 
so desire.

Mr. Muliro: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I was. 
when Ihe Council adjourned, seconding 
this . Motion by my hon. friend the 
Member for Southern Area.

Now, I had just drawn the altcnlion 
of the House to one factor, that if we 
arc to have an Ordinance of this nature.
I do not suggest that women arc very

„ynsci:upiilDUS*-j3uL_I_was-RUggcsiing^^
that lime that Ihcre might be some girls 
who would find a cheap living by getting 
jllcgiiimalc children from different 
people.

[Mr. Speaker {Sir Fertiinand Cavendish-, 
Dcntinck) ieft ihe Chair]

[Mr. Deputy Speaker {Sir. Bcchpaard) 
took the Chair]

The second point is that he seemed to 
imply that forfeiture was automatic, but 
it should be noted that in the- Bill as 
worded the discretion is left entirely in 
the hands of the magUiratc to suit his 
decision to the particular circumstances. 
The wording is lhal he may order and 
he can adjust that to the circumstances 
of each ease. In a bad ease he might, 
or he might not, order the confiscation 
of the entire slock. In trivial or formal 
offences he would, no doubt, make the 
ncccssiiry adjustment and order lhal the 

• larger proportion of ihc proceeds should 
be paid over to the true legal owner.

-1 think those arc the only legal j>oints 
that have arisen. 1 beg to support. Sir._

Tm: .MiNisiLH ior .AciRiculiure, 
Animal Hisbanorv and Water Re
sources (Lt.-Col. McKenzie): Mr, 
Speaker. I fee! that no point, if any. 
nuaybe perhaps one. other than legal 
points have been brought up. The hon. 

_ ^Member for North Rift did talk about 
^■Cxljiise 4 in Ihe original Ordinance. 1 

appreciate lhal is outside the scope of

i

Qneslion propmeti

I

l

i

i
/R
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6ih JANUARV. 1960KiiNVA u:gi.si.auvi; tOUNCU,
Oniinam-ex CuJ! Jor Brpet^ of 1420 —AIhUaihn OrMnancei Call Jar Rrpfttl of 142:|4:i1419 1Irfhc Minister for African Atfatrs) already become to a great extent dc-

^hcCiovcrnmcnt*’in the original Motion, tribalized,-and out of reach of the 
be-deleted, and there be substituted in customary sanctions. In the end we 
nbec of the words left out the following recommended that there should be this 
words; review’ the operation of law; that there should be great caution
the Ordinance in relation to Africans in applying it to Africans generally: but 
ind in the light of such review to intro*, that it was certainly needed for Africans 
duce amendments to ensure the courts in townships immediately, 
administering the Ordinance shall, whilst.^ 

adequate provision in the 
of illegitimate children, pay 

diic regard to native law and custom.**

will correct me if I ant wrong, the object 
of this Ordinance Was largely to deal 
with the problem in the urban areas of 
illegitimate children, and to provide a 
remedy for the women who bear those 
children. Uut there is no doubt thui in 
the operation of the Ordinance certain 
dilTicultics h.'tvc arisen, and might arise 
in the future:

(The .Minister for African Aifairs] 
Ordinance has been very largely con- 
lined to the urban areas only. He him- 
>clf made a great point in his speech 

the ?\fricans in the rural 
who were likely to .sulfcr as a

ihat It was 
areas
result oflhe operation of this Ordinance. 
Sir. in the Nairobi ExiraiProvincial 
District the number of eases filed in the 
African courts is 2}, of which 15 have 
heeii heard, and in the eases heard 
judgment was found for the woman 

' plaintilf. Of the 15.eases heard there 
were nine appcal.s to the District Olliccr's 
court, and of those nine appeals four 
have been heard and in each case the 
judgment of the lower coiirjL-was upheld. 
Vo date there base been no applications 
lo the Court of Review. 1 ho orders 
made in each case were for monthly 
payments of .Sh. 4t) a month for 14 
wears. This figure was arrived at after 
careful thought and study of the .Siaiis- 
lical Dcparinicnt's figures, and it is con
sidered to he the amount which it costs 
to maintain a child in Nairobi. As a 
matter of interest. Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
one couple go! married after the order 
was made.

I
*

That. Sir. I still feel sure, in the light 
of further experience of work in the field 
of social service, is true. There are many 
women in Nairobi loday—African 
women—who have illegitimate children 
whom they simply cannot feed properly 
without some assistance from the father

making
inlcrc.stsOne of the difliculiics that might arise, 

and this applies almost entirely to the 
rural areas, is the cfTccl that they may 
have on African' customary law. For 
instance, does a father pay a mainten
ance order under the Affiliation Ordin
ance. and is he then still liable for 
damages under African law and custom 
lo the girl’-s father? And I think that 
that is something that \5ill have to be 
considered in connexion with the appli
cation and operation of the Alfiliation 
Ordinance. And secondly, there is. of 
course, the possibility—indeed it has 
happened, as 1 said earlier on—that the 
plainlitf and defendant in a case under 
the Affiliation Ordinance may get 
married, and should, or is there provi
sion, in fact, under the Ordinance for 
the order to be cancelled? And what 
happens again, Sir. if the mother refuses 
an offer of marriage which has been 

that applies also to the Rift Valley made subsequent to an order under this 
Province, to the Southern Province, but Ordinance? There Is also, no doubt. Sir. 
in the Coast Province si.x eases have (hat there may be eases in which the 
been filed, and three ca5.es have been ntorc unscrupulous members of the corn- 
heard. and all these three ca.scs concern nninity will try and use the Ordinance 
the Mombas,! court. In the Central for their own benefit. It is always
Province nine eases have been filed, two ^possible. Sir, that a poor father will
in Fort Hall, three in Embu and four make an arrangement for an unmarried 
in Kiambu, but none of these eases has. daughter to entice some rich neighbour 
as yet. been heard. That is so far us the \0|th a view to getting herself w-ilh child 
African courts arc concerned. hy him for the sole purpose of obtaln-

In the Resident Magistrate's courts, ing cash relief, and. of course. Sir. in 
the figures so far are none In Nairobi, certain districts, and I believe it is the 
one case filed in Kisumu. none in case in the hon. Mover’s district, this 
Eldorcl. two eases filed in Nakuru, of would have the added advantage to the 
which one is heard, none in Mombasa, 
one in the hoo. Mover's own con
stituency at Kcricho. which has not yet 

hcnrdr'Sfi d o ne" "aT“M ac h.ik 6 s, .So;
Sir, 1 contend that in fact the words 
used that there was general discontent 
over the operation of the Ordinance 
cannot, be accepted. There have been 
very few cases filed, and very few eases 
heard.

Sir. I beg lo propose the amendment.

run MiNisiLK FOR Fowisr Duviilou
Game and Fisuehies (Mr. Blunt) who has been responsible. In many eases.

they arise from a son of state of j/huai 
marriage where man and woman have 
been living together for quite a long

c.../\ir Ui-rh. period as if they were married, but in 
I tiL nTi\ ‘r fP I con married, and, one day the qimi

gaardi: Under f’; t husband lakes it into his head just lo
sider that the maHer of ‘h" ,,3.5 ,hc woman, and she would have no
is not eons'stnicmly separable from lha ^ p,olecUon of her children
of the original Mot,on. and therefore the «d^'^ 
debate will proceed on both

MEvr.
seconded.

GniAf/f'U proposoL

be made absolutely aNow. It must
clear, and I think it has l)ccn on other 
occasions as'wcll.as today, that the sole 
purpose of legislation of this kind is to 
make provision for children who arrive 
in the world through no fault of their 
own. and must be eared for. Who is to 
care for them if we have not yet a wd- 
fare stale’.’ It can only be the ™ll>er ni 

, the first instance who has the legal
Now, Sir. this Ordinance took its but in the second instance,

origin, as the Minister for African Affairs . has the responsibility for
graciously acknowledged.^ from ihc Re- of i|,c child.
port of a Committee of which I was , *
chairman some years 4igo. That was the j i;,v, is a law ot
Committee set up to look into all ques- p- of nwny many years slanduig^
lions of legislation alTccting children and want .
young persons, and to recommend Asians and
possible amendments of the c.-nstingiao-. , /oiiooing the prcceden ,8
We made onr Report in 1951 and tt ^ |,3ve ^
to be seen in the Library of this Counetl. ,, in other ™
I have not thoushl it African They oould nol
no, and e,unte '’^6^ ■tcctimts be leftjcry

lliii pafticiilaT' subjeef. "''e’ rcCoriJcd _■> any j’jo reeog-
large volume of evidence as to the ne conditions in this country. ^ j,,
tor legislation of this kinJ- nize that they P'jfpanieula.ly
ail onlv follows the lasv which ha? a,siomary 1“'”“''“* “S will
in England for more 'han a he rural areas and-h^^^
years. As I say, it is fnr "’U’SSfJ'"i just tomorrow, howe cr^u^ kind, which
the children of all races, 'ml'’"''""' be that 9'°)'*' ' fn^fically 'J'
recorded evidence of 'he .pa' "«*) 3,0 dcsi8"cdj™ ‘gja rUcf
among the African community in welfare of the e ■ jjdgncd for
ships where the persons concerneiL- K which
inollicr and the supposed fa'lwr

Mr. Deputy Spe-aker, Sir. 
this amendment. In the first

Mk. Sl .ADl
1 Sllppk'ft
pUcc the substantive Motion suggests 
that the Ordinance is concerned only 
with Africans, whereas, of course 
cimccrncii'with children of all races, and 
1 regret to say very much needed for 
the benefit of children of all races.

Mr. Deputy Speaker, in ihe Nyanza 
Province there have been no eases, and It IS s

s'

i
1

daughter of having proved her reproduc
tive abilities. And this, naturally, would 
enhance her chances of marriage.______

For the reasons, therefore, Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, that I have stated, the Govern
ment docs consider that the operation of 
this Ordinance is not entirely satisfac
tory
review should be made. And I am there
fore. Mr. Deputy Speaker, proposing an 
.imcndmcni to this Motion, which, vvilh 
your permission. I will read out. I pro
pose that all the words after the words

it is ihi-r<- for
bee

)
and it feels that possibly some

i

The object. I think. Sir, of the Ordin
ance. and no doubt the hon.. Spcciallv 
Elected and learned Member. Mr. Slade.

I
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I\lr odingal f«uli of which ihc illegiiimalt child-
'' I ttiirjust explain n liille birwhai wc fen were nm provided for at all. and 
used 10 do. In our custom the women and they asked me lo see whclher we could 

allowed to move aboui as not get the African women included in

qiicsiinti of the illcgilimalc children, 
They said thal if a man could nol satisfy 
himself vsilh just one woman, and stick 
to line woman alone, then he goes hunt- 
ing for other women, if he conceives 
children with thVsc other women, then 
it is belter for him to bring those \vomcii 
lo live together with him and look alter 
them and their children. That was tire 
reason.

Now, if thal man again was mn 
saiisncd with two women and went 
about again playing and got another 
woman with child, ilicn he was forced 
by the elders lo bring to his home th.it 
woman nnd'look after her also with her 
child.

(Mr. .Slade}
other things sueh as compvnsation to the 
father. Wc must move slowly towards 
that end. and in the meantime miwi nol 
create too much confusion.

So I welcome. Sir. the piopos.d that 
the (lovefnmcnl should now review this 
law in its applis'alion lo Africans.'and 
1 hope that the result will be that wc 
will lind the law still applicable in full 
lorec lo Africans in townships, but 
applicable in some inodillcd degree to 
Africans in rural areas always so as to 
ensure that some provision is made some
how for the child concerned. It is nol 
cnouglwthat the girls father should 
u'ceive damages. That will nol feed the 
chilli. The child must be fed ainl clothed, 
and educated where possible.

There was one important point made, 
by the lion. Seconder. He said thal under 
the law as it stands, there is no guarantee 
that, when an order is made, the monev 
will in fact be used by the mother for 
the tienelit of children. It is most import
ant that the money sliould be so used, 
because most dcl'milels the p.rymeni i' 
not intended as a benetil lor the mother 
or u reward for her immorality. It is 
intended purely for the maintenance ol 
the child, and if any provision can be 
made to make more sure that any moneys 
paid under this law go lo the bcncru of 
the child, then wc would like to see thal 
provision. There is some provision 
already. I know, itKlJic law as regards 
lump sums and the creation of trusts 
for the bcnclit of the children concerned. 
But as regards ordinary monthly ‘pa\- 
menls. 1 think the hon. Seconder is right, 
that there is not at present any such 
provision in the law.

I beg lo support. Sir.

Mu. Odisuv: Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir.
I rise also to support the amended 
Motion because 1 feel that we realiv need
such _______________
eonMdcratibTnhc Afric.in customary laws.

Mr. Deputy Speaker, before I go very 
tar. 1 would like to explain very briefly 
how the African m.irriage to more than 
one woman came about. It did nol come 
about simply because the .Africans had 
the pleasure in having niore than one 
woman. They had vety good reasons for 
it. They were only trying ii> solve tliis

ihc men were
liked and they mixed very freely this Bill in order that they would get 

vcrvvvhcrc. but of course everyone was some form of maintenance and finance 
icrv c ircful because they knew that they for the upkeep of these children,
^id to observe strictly their moral stand
ards md live up to them because they 
^crcvtold that if they made a mistake 
or debased somebody’s girl who is still 
a virgin, then he would be forced to 
m.irrv. or it not to mtirry then to pay 
,cn hcavilv. Because he would have been 
Ihc first min to get that girl mil of her 
viigiaity and as such he would have lo 

somclhing or his family would have 
10 pay very dearly for il. The girls
narents would also punish the girl by pjjj enough lo prnicti
telling her that having messed hcrscit. ami
she could not choose whoni to marry, but Colony, and I hope that
they would help her to Ijnd somebody Minister reviews this OrJin-
who will marry her and take her away. review the
In lluii way. they would try to marry tier /Africans, but that he will
to anvbody who would look alter her consider other clauses as welt.
1 think this Bill when amended should SpeakkeJ beg lo supp.'rl
aUt, t.ike mat ciisloni into aceoiinl. . ^ .

they

Sir. there is only one more point that 
I do want .to make on this Motion. The 
whole idea of this Ordinance was that
il should be a non-racial Ordinance, 
and the African ,Members arc always 
clamouring for a non-racial attitude in 
any Bill or behaviour ,in this Council. 
Sir. we need very badiy protection for 
children—all illegitimate children—in 
fact I would go so far as to say that 

instances 1 do not think that
pay

\li». Deputy Speaker, through llictc 
African customs, the Africans were able 
to keep or discourage unnecessary illegi
timate children among them. In actual 
fact it is very, very rare to find amongst 
the African community as I know them 
at the present moment illegitimalc 
children. They arc there, but they have 
got those people who have taken ilicm 
into their hoiues and now regaril their, 
as their »)wn children. They will no: 
discriminate nor will they say that ''this 
child was not mine"—they are completely^ 
theirs and they are looking after them iiV"' 
their own homes. I therefore think that 
thal particular customary law should be 
observed, although many people may say 
that having more ihan.onc woman is nol 
in conjunction with the present civiliza
tion. If it is tun in conjunction with the 
present eivilizatum. then 1 think that N 
one of the discrepancies of the present 
civilization and should be rectified, 
because civilization cannot be all com
plete in everyway. There arc alvvay> 
shortcomings in everything and I think 
that is one of the shortcomings of the 
present civilization.

Now. Mr. Deputy Speaker, 1 have got 
one other point, when I read this Alhliit- 
tion BiiLaL.lhc-verv-hettinnin.c-.l-4ho»glit- 
ihat it was the beginning of releasing so 
many African women to be loose and lo 
move about in the towns, particularly 
because we have given them a very 
Uieraiivc business to go around and 
search for men and then they will not 
bother to.get married but they will just 
Slay single and somebody will be paying 
her for her living, and 
most unnecessary and deplorable.

must lie encouraged to : Mr.- Uepuly .S|kjUt, 
the amendment whicli

Tile’ nunicn 
pel married. Wc should not eitcoutape 
them to live independently in the cities. 
Of course, there arc some women wno 
work in Ihc cities and when they arc 
working that is a dilTercnt malUr. but 
immediately she gels m
should gel married and 
longer live alone, because by living alone 
in ihe ciiy she might encourage some 
Other women to be loose

MR;-MfCUl’RX
I also support .....
has been proposed by the Mmislc/. 
While supporting this 
ever. I would like lo draw his atlcnlmn
,0 somclhing wtieh I things nuwmgj
Ihe Ordinance- as il slands
Ill'll is what I would describe -« the ,

-■-•“iSrt
should be po'^ H, |j£ away from her

"«^i'i‘herhrruf

!j !
tnnt i

Mr. Deputv Speaker, 1 beg to suppmt 
■ and 1 hope that heIhc amended Motion-- - . , . ■

Governmcni will not delay bringing 
about Ihe necessary limendmcnls.

Sins. Hl'Ullts: Mr. Deputy Speaker.
I realiv was extremely 'p

remarks about tribal tradi- 
great deal 
the break-

crx*-interesiing-itiba!.
believe, the 

women

and put 
by Ihc fathers, 
uml-lhis question 
he woman. '

lust speaker’s 
(ions. I have learnt quite a 
more about il now. and it ‘S

i -Olhtnof-ihcBill which will also take_i!iUL ing-d
customs , thal has caused

k. bring the African 
this Bill. V beheve^^al 1.

race—

with .at! (he \While I agree
it is s that in any

customs“''■;i,c,cbildren-ur
they went knmsn

andspeakers 
society 
laws ^0 \oo\ 

fortunate girls-J^ 
society.

necessity to 
into i
origintilly intended thal 
Hill should apply only ,
Europeans' dm here. But a year tm 
ago I .was approached by a .
Afriea'ii women who came lo

to one un
in Ihe African

„„,;lmce-pa»bly.ntlK
Xhc woman 

the maintenance
,„d that ni.in vSiuBm?wn"ofme"lTuditi""think it was
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iMr Muchural . •‘J ask him lo assure me ihal he ui!l
Lrd it said that African marriages wc take into very serious consideration the 
not marriages, in the eyes of the points raised by the hon. Member Mr. 
Furopcans but arc just hving together Muchura, particularly conctrnina the
Vith a \Noman. When it comes lo: married women, 

that must also come in because 
African says. ‘This is my wife".

.custom, she is his wife and 
of the dowry system and the

have takeir place, Speuker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish
lieniinck) resumed the CftmVJ

lining apar^'from her husband irrcspcc- 
live of the reasons for doing so. Is the 
husband sometimes not entitled to the 
guardianship of his children of- that 
marriage? Why should they come under 
an anilialion hill?- Arc .we trying to 
immorali/c this country i>r arc we try
ing to raise the moral code? We must 
get some of these young people away 
from the places where they will be living 
with their so-called mothers in condi
tions and circumstances which amount 
to nothing but a school for robbers.

I very strongly object to the p.>ymciu 
of moneys to women of that character 

strongly suggest that—1 mean 
there ;rFe cases, say. of girls from school, 
school mistresses and such eases where 
actually the men are in the Wrong for 
misleading these innocent girls probabh 
under pretence of marriage. There, of 
course. 1 do not think any African would 
quarrel with the payment as we had to 
deal with such eases in the past. Hut to 
give money to a woman with six. seven, 
eight, nine or ten children and all the 
dilTcrent men paying sums of monc\ 
every numlh 1 think we should rcallv 
be heading for trouble.

Now that the Government has said 
that they will review this Ordinance, and 
1 would like to stress once again that 
the question of the character of the 
woman must be taken into account, and 
also -that under the old customs, the 
child belongs primarily to the man and 
this should be tak'ens.very seriously, and 
of course the dclinition of a single 
woman should be rc-defined or at least 
the married woman .be deleted and 
dclined as anything else, and also there 
should be more security to see that the 
money should be spent on the child as 
it is supposed to be.

The last thing I would say is that the 
Ordinance as it stands from other angles, 
and the Minister has already told us that 
in one ease the couple got married and 
^o ylvcd the problem of the afliiiation 

"orUern would' suggest that in most 
places vyhcrc the customs come in. and 
they vary from place to place and dis
trict to district—and it was the Minister. 
1 think, who said, or one of the speakers. 
I cannot remember who—said that they 
sometimes live as man and wife for a 
long lime until eventually the man 
decides to abandon the wife and the 
children. I do not know, but 1 have also

(Mr. Muchura] . ,
Mrccis -but she may have taken a likmg 
.V him and thought that he had plenty 
of money, and then she can say that is 
the man. It is very dilTicull. and it may 
he even necessary to call for medical 
evidence lo prove that he is the father.

liie Minister has given us the tigurev 
.md we llnd that it is mainly in the 
towns, Why is it manly in the towns? 
Is it not mainly from these women who 
are living more or less on their wits? 
Is it not because Ihcsc women will grab 
any chance to earn easy money with
out sweating for it? Are we trying to 
immorali/c the whole of the country bv 
enevvuraging this easy money.

Mr.: Deputy Speaker. I thhik the 
mailer of the character of the woman 
must come in somewhere in the 
Ordinance.

t

customs, 
when an
according to
the process <- 
various negotiations 
but there been, of course, no regis 
nation of the marriage as such.

{Afr. Deputy Speaker {Mr. Bechsaard) 
lejt the Chair]

So, Mr. Speaker, 1 accept the amend
Therefore, Mr. Deputy Speaker, I mcnl

lllc Oj^siion lh« Iht words proposed to 
jjpj ihc ^ deleted be deleted pul and earned.Minister

character, the various customs
fact that primarily the child belongs to Question that the words proposed lo 

and that these women with be inserted in place thereof be inserted
md

/ four, five or six children should not be put and carried' 
money for their pleasure,moregiven any .

but if the children cannot go to their
puUlive fathers, then usually do not fall within the lone of
scnl 10 orphnnaees or ^ „,y us^i speeches, but all Iht some il
,hol, olhcrwisc "■= vsul bo o™ rng o
school of robbers ™‘'. or try lo help the communiiy in which
dimculiy iir the fmorc in dcol.ng ssilh
these people. persopsllv 1 am very sralcrol llnl the

1 bes 10 support, Govctnmcn'i has Ibis atlernoon moved an
Mr Towinr: Mr. Deputy Speaker, aincndnicnt which 1 believe is quite 

Sir, i will confine myself to Ihe amend- .^eecpiablc to ihe Opposuion side ol fte 
merit. While staling that I shoulrl wel- ,hc first lime and f

agree lo accept the amendment. ,his j, a very good sign and 1 nope 
because it will be sheer obstinacy to say continue.
“No" to the amendment when 1 see that u, a„y |ub
everybody an this side of the House is Affilblion Bill. We are all con-
welcoming the amendment, so, Sir, l here. We have men; ^
welcome the amendment. women; we have some sons and daugm

Mr, Wean: Sir, since yoii ruled lhal Irrt; 
the amendment and the original Motion or ^\\\ as it stands
were not severable and since the hon Uan view ih Affihanon B,
Member for the Southern A'" ' 'am and cusloms, and as such
Ihe original Motion, then has he the eustomary aws a a„t„dment5.
right to speak on the amendment? i no „„de then it wd

Tim DEPim- Speaker (Mr. B«>’; affSa the entire AW«"
gnardl: Under the proviso to Shmdink rm.ny be n hit meiM-h 'J
Order No. 62 "any Member who has .he ban areas,
already spoken to the Motion mayjti euncerned «e

------- spcaking-lo-the-amcndmcnt-speaLo.-------^a,_.j^„iust-al^ ^
10 any new matter raised thereby . „,ban areas , ■ because if

I As long as the Mover confines hinr- t'y::ij
self to the amendment he is in order. the/rcse^^

In The sanic ^ttcre'

Mr. ole Tipis: Mr. Speaker, ! feel 
that this is one of the subje^^s which

IS to ihc question of AfricanNow
tribal customs and so forth. I think that 
it is very clear, especially in my part of 
the world, lhal the child alw.iys belongs 
to the man. and he or she will not lit 
in anywhere. It varies in dilfcrenl parts 
of ihe C olony, I know, hut on the whole 
the child is primarily considered lo he 
the man's child, and V think that when 
the Minister comes to review this he 
should try to take lhal into account 
because as the hon. Mcml>cr for Central

come or

Nyanza said, the first question was 
"Arc you going to liiarry this girl 
it was usually a girl, and not a woman 
with three or four other children, and 
this should uKo be taken into account 
when the Ordinance is being reviewed.

The definition of a single woman in 
the Ordinance includes a married woman 
who is living apart from her husband. 
Do you realize. Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
that in fact, in old Africa we never had 
divorces. Is anybody aware that amongst 
the .Africans it docs not matter how long 
they may be sep.»raied, the children and 
the woman wherever she may be—if slie 
happens ii> die will be carried To_thc 
onginal fuisb.ind*s home and buried 
there. Tho.se were some of the customs.

i”___

r
ti-i
i
If

urb.in areas 
influence on

Iherc is roo™
Now. it says here, ‘’living apart from 

her husband”. Why is she living apart 
from her husband? Irrespective of 
whether she wants to become a prosti- 

What about 
A single vsoman 
married woman

of thatII Mr. Toweit: I was aware 
and now 1 would like lo confine myscii 
to the amendment only.lute .she eligible

CiuurdianshqTBtlt? ,a imcndmciu by 
1 would

Ihe While accepting this 
the Miiiisicr for Afric.'in .MTairs.should not include
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-Mr.o' C Tipis: You may say. 'Which in towns hoping that they will get 
iribcs?-’ I "**1 ■ children from two or three people Which
iribcs. Thc Member should know which will enable them to be secure for at 

' am talking about. least 14 or 15' years until the children
have grovsTt up. f.

lhc'\ to do? We cannot underestimate ihc 
consequence because It is really a 
financial burden and 
which most people cannot carry. They 
must try all ways and means of getting 
away, of running away from thc.implica. 
tion of such n Bill. We cannot of course 
rule out that there would not be attempts, 
and 1 know we have got laws to deal 
with such attempts, of causing abortions. 
Some people go into the countryside with 
their own witch doctors tfying to bewitch 
the young infant. Thai is the sort of thing 
which a Bill of this nature will place in 
the minds of the less enlightened people, 
the Africans.

(Nir. ole Tipis) J
people who have no reputable means of 
livelihood will be sent back to their 
reserves. . , , i -
uonder whether by having a Bill ol this 
naliire we arc not re.illy cncvuiraging our 
\oung girls from their reserves to come 
m in gieat numbers into the towns where 
they know that once they can play about 
and go to the court and if they win the 

then of course they arc assured of 
at least Sh, 40 a month without sweating 
for it. It is really a dillicuU situation.

very heavy one
tribes

Now, I am just beginning to
Sir. I beg to support,
Mh Kn.sMlst: Mr. Speaker. I would 1 would like to support the suggestions 

l.u 10 supporl Ihc original. Mellon as ''W'-''' hnvi, b«n put for«rd by .he 
ell as Ihc amcndmcnl. 1 do supporl I'o."- El«icd Member »hcn he

he amendment because the Government “id that the question ot the children 
Ins mw agreed that the Bill that was should be very carefully esani.ncd when 
has now .g nrnicr is the lime came for the review of this Bill
i,.traduced to in take place so that if these children are
no. ■•wl'-’quf = ^ JonX I Je'H B sen. under the care of the per«m to 
thought out. The ' ‘ ^ . whom they belong, or sent to an orphan-nut thought out was tecausc It has ^

got proper denmliot^s tor tosc who fact, used to
supposed to be mcluded m the Bill.

A lot has already been mentioned of maintaining the loose woman who,
which I do not like to repeat but I feel perhaps: might have tun away from h«
that the married woman should not have husband or might have refused to tx
been included as a benendary. under married .simply because she knows it is
te oSnec. I do a'gree with the law- „,„r= attractive to l.ve by her ».«,
ful provisions which arc contained in 
this Bill because it gives some sense of 
sccutitv and protection to parents, like 
ourselves, with so many daughters and
who want to see that they ate prolcc cd .....
bv the law dgainsl unscrupulous young - , have'tried my

but. at Ihc same lime, I do not u ^ j|,ie
bdieve that professional proslilulcs who gentleman involved .n paying
go about in towns looking for money ^^^pen^tjon according to the law. So 

i should be protected at all, because, alter .. j. |p faj, and in applicalion, 
all. they have earned their due, and it Affiliation Bill is-purcly or mainy 
they gel any child.it ts up to them to Africans although, generally
look after the child. speaking, it is fof

1 am afraid, Mr. Speaker, that 1_ do very easy in theory to regulate
not agree with one of the points raised ,|,a, .his u a non-
which has been stated by my bon. fnond and so on. bn. at ffi
when he said that the Vagrancy Bill ' j, „n)cs 1“
should apply to these women, bccaiiso “ jpp,i„,ion pf the Bdl. the
most of these loose women, as he dcs P , changes and it Etro™”
cribed them, if they were ‘ "TeW an African measure because yon

:;rdi.m:', v;:rvs;'’^d":hfy r:d’sp-^^- p“-:.:L^v^r"a'l7mbrffigffia?4-

•--^them-to-remaitritr-lhe;lowns-w>^e^g^nk^-^,j^fj-;5-rto^^
can obtain cinploymenl and live by th f I, S j,,, but d "

girls from school-and so or , a o no^
enticed by the provisions of , , remarks. I
when they conic to look l?r 'mpl . • with those fc'
for instance, when they fail m e ...mendmem.
able employment resort to messing ah

VMSC

1 ilo not knoiA' how the House will 
remarks over Ibis debate but

was 
ignoredview my

I do not usually have the idea of beating 
around with w^iN, and as such what I 
am going to say. Mr. .Speaker, is this: 
that vshen you have these loose women 
ill our towns vvlio aie not employed :it 
all they have no reputable means of 
livelihood. At the same time you go and 
say. ‘’All right for the men; \\e can send 
them back to their reserves." But why 
not clean up this town and send these 
proslilulcs back where they will be 
regardcil as a disgrace to the family from 
which tlicv originally ran away from. 
Yoo can control them that way.

not
Wo all know that we have got loose 

and loose women everywhere and
were1

men
although we* agree that it is for these 
persons hat such a Hill is introduced all 
the same they arc with us. All the same 
these people are with us. But if that is 
the case how are we going to go about 
with these people? Is it something which 
is beyond control? We know, not only 
in the African social customs but also in 
many other communities usWell, that in 
the case of a married woman of bad 
behaviour; it tlocs not matter what yon 
do with her; if she has a child from a 

who is not her husband then surch

Although the AlTiliation Bill has been 
described as being non-discrjmmaiory I 
know of a ease in my constifticn^’ when 
.a'voung girl was 'enticed by^ 

this ease, a Europcafi
non-

—ami

men
know the problem willOf course 

always arise when you have quite a 
number of unmarried men. That is a 

know: but ail the 
if you can clear these undesirable

man — .... 
she cannot dare to disclose to her 
husband what she has done. Thai is loo 
bad. I do not say that it happens always 
in the minds of the ordinary African, 
that he would prefer a young married 
woman for that matter; but lie can go 
and play about with a married woman 
because he knows he will be safe. This 
woman will not take him to court because 
otherwise she will be kicked out by the 
husband. That sort of thing is happcmiig.

difTicuU question 
-same
characters out of the towns we will have 
solved the problem. It is rather a diflicuU 
one but if we believe in givingjhc courts 
power to order a man to pay £2 a month 
to maintain his illegitimate child then of 
course you must also lake into cpnsidcra- 
tion the amount the ordinary African 
pays under customary law as a dowry. 
In most tribes 1 think that three or four 
months payment fkir maintenance of an 
illegitimate child would be just sulhcicni 
to p;iy the dowry and gel that woman 
married under the cusiomarv law. If we

5;
:V

I Now, the other thing which inust also 
be taken Into consideration, which 1 am 
glad That the Government has noted, is 
that we have young boys and girls in 
schools: of course, it is not the desire 
of the parents for that mutter, and this 
Bill, even in the urban areas, is going

.]
i

do a thing of this nature we arc more or 
less encouraging polygamy, whicii is even
,happemnft..ioiLu_J-wi!auwc-had~ha3f-the-t^j^ffjj2P^l^gi^y-Say-rof*mitaffcerihci^is—^
previous si.atistics taken by the Govern, .j boy at school aged 18 and there is a 
mcni since ihis UitI came into being and of if, years, if they gel mixed .up
in addition to that we have got also good |bcn what are thev going to do? You 
Christians, people who feel that by tak- have passed this Amilalion Bill. This
ing people into court to answer a charge, boy has no money to pay what is ordered
under this Bill--it is entirely their own by'thc court. So what ? So let us leave it
faiill. they arc ordered by the Court to tribes to sort these things out.
pay for maintaining the child, some of 
them arc llnancially held up—^^what arc

!!a
-ill

An HON. Membkk: Which tribes?
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bcciiM 'h' Africans are under Ihc im-. me, Sir, lo ihc point nhich the hon. 
nirssion that Ihcfr own lradilion,il Spcchll)-Elecled Member made, thallhc
mrriage is recognized and legal

world that child welfare should he 
serioudy ettnstdered. There is the ques
tion of a svoman who gets a child and 
she is \ cry much ashamed, she does not

Mri- Nual.s: Mr. .Spe.il.cr. Sir. a lot 
has already been said but I would like to 
emphasire a tew points, 1-irM. Mr.
Speaker. I would like lo point nut to the 
Minister concerned that I am very happy waul to p. to the court to sue the man
that the Gosernment has agreed lo and she feels so guilty that probably she .
resiew this Ordinance hut I would like may not want lo associate with the child
ihc Government lo know that this Ordin- at all and the child might be left alone.

Now. !his is developing very quickly in

character of the woman applicant should 
be l.ikcn into account, ll must he taken 
into account; from what 1 hasr said 1 
am sure hon. Members will see that it 

Mr Wi nii: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I think will lic.lakcn into account.
, must start hy- trying to hon
Members opposite who have with'which 1 must deal. In moving his
the AtViUation Ordinance lyjy as a December the hon.
charter of libertinism. Irhas been sug* for the Southern Area firsi of
gcsled by the hon. Member tor Nyan^i criticized the definition of “single 
North that it is the direct cause ot girls woman", which he quoted as including 
getting a cheap living by having lUcgiti-
mate children by several people a semi* ^cr husband. This definition has
ment which was repeated by J^vcral ^cen criticized here today, Sir. and
other hon. Member;, for Central Nyanti. sugucstion was made by the hon.
Mombasa Area. Central Rift and the ^j^nibcr for the Southern Area, as it 

Specially Elected Member, Mr. ,^,1 Hving apart merely
Muchura. Sir. the Ordinance docs noth- physically living apart. Of course,
ing of the sort. There can. 1 am sure, be ,hal, nor docs it
absolutely' no question of any court,; connote divorce. What it docs
whether 'it were an African court or a ^.o^nolc i's that the marriage has broken
magislralc's court, making an order ^,p that the man and the woman arc 
against the putative father in the ease ot longer in fact husband and wife. U 
a prostitute or even somebody who is important. 1 think, .Sir. that a
less profligate than that. Sir. section 4 of woman whose nurnage lias
the Ordinance, in the first place, provides be entitled
that the court shall refuse to issue a .fniialion order if she has a child by
summons if it is not satisfied that there ,,„,,ibcr man. that is to s:iy. a man olhe 
is reason to believe that the man alleged j^ysband. It "ttiy ^ IJ.
to be the fathcr of the child is the father technically a married womao, hu
of the child and that the application is 3^, has a child by a man not her 
made hona fule and not for any purpose ^hc should. I am sure^
of intimidation or extortion. And then, affiliation 0^"
in section 5 (2) of the Ordinance the ^^^h as if she were in fact a sing 
court is adjured if the evidence of the
mother is corroborated in some material sir it has also been
particular lo adjudge the defendant to be in this ^ ihink. two hon. Members
the putative father of the child only if It p]c may not recognize
is so satisfied. Now. how can it possibly that sir.^t me
be iniugincd, Sir. that .a f""M.Xr^?h"l as a tnalltr of law-
even a loose woman could satisfy a coi ^ hon. . „||.|.r way >I
that a particular man is the father of a „„d l am ' Africans « «
particular child, ll just simply, Sir. is not, marriage b t^^,^ community, lb'"
in ordinarv human terms, marriage in la"’- * ,*i,L
hon. Members opposite have doublle« „ „ a roarr.agc^_^
experience of courts. Some of 'h'™ ' a'"''' “ concerned and it jh«jj ^
for all I know, be members ot African „t the pe P^ from Ibeh «
coons and 1 am sure that

Sir. it is very important that |'=" " oP this t"tono'
should be established, it It can be, clearly. „f he ■Parriap i* ,
because so many hon. Members, both m Aip^ « [««»'»
this debate and on the Second samo _ polygamous,
uf the Bill, seemed to lake the point il M permits ,1. P - 
this Bill was going lo cncounigc, p . ,|,c next t«
gamy, free love and a lot of o he Southern
immorality. I am sure. Sir. i”-

With these few words, Sir. I would like 
,0 suport the amendment.

.nice has not been Miflicicnl. nor arc the .........
ivitivc customs and l.iws Milficienl-as the country. We would like to know 
ihcv arc loday—in dealing with the pro- what provision the Minister cbnccrncd ^

* will consider along with the review of 
this Bill. •

hlcm which is uiiderh.and. Therefore, I 
hope that when Ciovernment i.s reviewing 
ihi» mailer they will bear in mind the 
f.ict lhat although the Bill has not been 
adequate lo deal with the problem, the 
native custom and law is al^o not 
adequate to deal w ith the problem. Thcrc- 

thivroiigh investigation into this 
IS verv. very necessary indeed.

I
There is also the question of a school

boy who gets a child, probably from a 
schoolgirl. Now. the boy may not heave 
the facilities to pay whatever order is 
given in the court. Now, this child needs 
some care. Now, we would like lo know 
whether the Slate or the Government 
will create some facilities for such

fore hon.

Now. the question of townships as . ,
amiinst rural areas: some Members have children, particularly m the mumcip;il 
emphasized verv much that prokihly areas and in the townships and cities so 
this should atfcct ihe townships more lhat the welfare of the children can be 
and the rural areas less. 1 would like to 
say. Sir, that I very much disagree with 
such Members because a lot of havoc is 
being caused in schools in rural areas 
among the girls and also the rural areas 
have more schools than townships and 1 
think we should not show any discrimin
ation in applying this Hill, although 1 
quite agree lhat the figures given by tlie 
Minister are reflected more on the town
ships. But I think that should .not be n 
reason for discriminating at all. The 
qiicslion of Africans in townships be
coming detribalized is probably a point 
but should not be a point to disguise the 
iipplicaiion or li) remove the application 
of this Bill on the rural areas.

I
looked after.

Now, there is also the quc.stion of the 
father who has no money at all, in that 
ease. There arc many young men in llie 
rural areas who get the children and they 
liave no money to pay. Whatever order 
you impose in the court, it is quite 
incireclual because the chap has not got 
the money although he has done the 
thing. Now, such children should be 
looked after by a certain provision in the 
review.

Now, the question of African marriage. 
One hon. speaker has said that the 
African marriages arc regarded by 
Europeans as not marriages. Now. I 
would like to know definitely, iiir. 
whether this is the legal opinion. p;»r- 
ticularly from the Minister for Legal 
AlTairs. because I know definitely that 
the African marriage is recognized as a 
proper marriage and it is not just a 
question of an African living with a 
woman but once the African fulfils the 
obligation of paying a dowry or the

"bridc-pric<ror-BV£?y-ilfiRs~a£^^^P3”>’‘"?‘
the marriage tradition, then that 
marriage is recognized by the law and it 
is a proper marriage. If it is not a proper 
mariage 1 would like to know from the 
Minister—either from the Minister for 
African Atfalrs or the Minister for L^al 
.AlTairs—whether this is not so. And if it 
is not, then it will he a very sad situation

woman

assure all

‘Ihc other point. Sir, is that I would 
like lo know wbclhcr the Minister before 
reviewing this Bill would be prepared to 
meet a delegation of Afric.in Members 
or jx'ople who arc knowledgeable about 
.\frican custom inul tradition so that in
stead of Usliiig all the customs that we 
have—and I think we can sit the vvhole 
day and the whole night as regards

"ATnc.Tn law- and custom—instead of
doing that, we could get an insight into 
the whole thing and the feelings of the 
.Africans generally as far as this Bill is 
concerned.

Ihc other point. Sir. was that I think 
-the... time has come, as it does usually 
come, in all developing countries in the

ttCl

a
f;|
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Mxiuxi
Webb] Icgiilly and iradiiionalty by custom meet

ciH marrying because the nnm some of thwc.sUuations and it alTecis 
* vn feei lhal he was taking on some- the economic well-being oL the children 
^•*1 n the nature of an incubus if his and of the mother and this new hw 
*"?\jd an order fpr payment of ntoncy docs interfere with some of these
'''• t him As my hbn. friend (he customs. It may seem a queer thing.
xScr said today, there is at least one 
L on record recently in this country •

aherc the man and the gitl liavc gel '>ein8 a Chnstiap or not 
married, hut 1 am “0 “ At the same time the question ot hoa
matter of iaw such " a child should 6e-looked after is a dim-

dies on lltc niarnaec cull one because today there are not so
The marriage of the parents „,;my child sselfarc places, the money
Iccilimation of the child and "'s [•“"« might be given to the mother
Ihcn becomes responsible frir its uju

and education as its 1 alural j . Nomi-
he is responsible lor mned Member: Mr. Muchiira. about the
born in sscdloclc.

1 liope Government ssiit look at Ilie 
of ability derived from the

.mhiisiasm ,S - -j::;:r:tem:a ^miS^r'r^^edld^SL G, S^y
main worry wi|S that h=' ^ be carried oar Thesweustom, are
10 he treading on the t""’. ^ , „m„ change overnight, they arc

“ ““

circumstance mure likely lo move a couri 
m lhai dirccdon than that the mother 
was 'dissipating the money which had 
been ordered lo be ptiid for the bcnclit 
of the child.

i\Jr. WebbJ
moving hiv Molion was to ciilicizc the 
dcliiiiuon of chilli as meaning a child 
iMidor the .igc of U>. Now. thal. Sir, is 
,1 p,.ini which will be i.aken into account 
111 considering this mailer. There h no 
doubt that in the African community 
children grow lip much earlier than per- 
h.ips some other communities and it may .
be that alhliation orders shbuld. if m.ide, seduced by a man of another race and

suggested that it was impossible to get 
that man before a competent court with
out great difTicully. Sir. 1 am not entirely 
disposed to accept this allegation. 1 have 
no reason lo believe that Africans do not

libut to niy mind it is an anlhropolncal 
question which has nothing to do with.Sir, the hon. Member for .Mombasa 

Area cited a particular case in which he 
said that an African girl had been

b.

to ;m end c.irlier in their c.asecome

The hon. Member for Nyanra North 
suggested that provisiott sltould be made 
for the adisption of illegitimate children. 
Sir. tli.at provision already exists in the 
Adoption Ordinance

in mans comnninilics it is the

bringing 
father, just tix 
children who arc

freely institute suits of all sons in 
ordinary magistrates' courts without the 
interference. If that is the right word, of 
TBe legal profession and 
if the matter is looked at properly it will 
be possible to deal with that particular' 
case.

I‘)5S. and. of ■r
1 COllfSC.

most normal way in which illegitimate 
children are taken care of. A great 
mimber of illegitimate children are 
.idopied. 1 hey then pass into the family 
of the adopter and no question of aflilia- 
lion arises. I-ven without going through 
ill the formality of the provisions of the 
Adoption Ordinance, it is, of course, quite 
imrmai for children to he .adopted i/c 
/(j( /(» rather than by law and particularly 
IN that true, 1 am sure, .amongst the 
Alrican community. And that is another 
way in which these unforinnalc children 
can be taken care of.

im sure that Sir. 1 welcome this Motion.
Mr. Speaker over- questionMh. Mail

i
The hon. Member for the Coast Rural 

asked whclhcr'lhc Minister would be pre
pared to receive a delegation to discuss 
this matter and i am authorized to 
inform hirii that Government will he 
very pleased to receive a delegation, 
though it must be remembered that on 
most points of customary law- Govern
ment looks to the law panels and the 
ciders of the tribes, who are the natural 

Another point, Sir. vvhioh the hon. f that Icarnins.^And that is
Member for Nvanra North made, and PP.;'' fh' invesliga-
1 think certain other Members echoed """ ‘"'p >'=•
his point wasthat the money paid under- 5,.,^ are two other little points 
an idlihation order should be used for been
he benen of the child and should not m,„,ioncd in>onncxion with this Ordin- 
be dissipated by the mother in high hv- s„gg,„ec|. f think on the
me. Sir, he Ordinance again makes R^^ing of the Bill, that when an
provision for his hccansc, ,11 the first ,,ad been made the
plaee it provides that either when mak- ,b, ^1 lost whatever rights lie
ng the order or wlien varying an order „,igh, have ag.iinst his datighter's seducer, 

li e court may order that the money sir that is not so. It is no^o under this
sho ild be paid into the court and then , beU.vc tinder native law and

• r.f, n, n e ‘u' ciistom and it is not the case in England.
„ PPJ fPl’JCet to such con- England, although an amiiation ordcl

d tio. S IM, 1 lay direct. And that would. f„,, ,b, seducer of a
„ ' ' r' Sit' the father of the girl mav also be
u: m, ■; q°‘ pi’i.p >" p«"'' psamst that

-nwlrs-furihri-n'r-ivi-l-mL—.,——--T—man-for-his-daughlcr's-seduclion, and-ib

f'nt ani m,P™iP"P" ‘'p''
■ofth; child,\';,eVm“lmap^'n“ fPd'Pf^ rights.

Other person to have custody and the I remember it was also suggested on 
then in favour of that the Second Reading of this Bill, that if ati

other^^wson^ .And I cannot imagine a order was m.idc it might inhibit the man

customs
Ordinance seems to

..... .

uhaMhe AWcan'toiraiioPt it. blit they "X'™ i^Kcnya and in
should also go into ‘''p ‘'‘'■’“brnnin- dilfcrcnt circunisianccs, 'b® “ ™,! 
of how the children should Iip "V''" “/' be specie' cireumsianees where c
lained as provided^ for by >" farises. My

f k^rat^sr^ - - rs'S/
things in a way which is sui a ^ • sdilcd jn ^ ^ end of
two parties and the outside court, this shooWl«tt,^__^.^^_^j
have been responsible '“r , 3„j 'Itp ?"‘^ hc?c A similar sort of
this matter for a long, long ■ i^g^i cls'P'’pr''. by a court m
even today they ore still usi^d and u ‘'""t,^ , do'not know
would be very iinforlunate "c Nairobi « Nakorw ^ ^ .
be icampled down and m eh.uwv M ^er the "^rfean Affairs wd
for Ihem lo grow and look .tCer ,be Mm'f/f Xfaetory

.Atrieaiupcople_conccrnc_da_______„__fccl_lhat Jfeil “ ........

111iiii
i 1

»•-
1

i iiiu2tip.n:ibave-iwo
At the same time, .Sir. 1 'pp‘ ihe 'AfriPP",^'‘j‘“'":j''i„ all pas's

other indigenous African ct. j ^ be retained
polygamy, which somq .wo ptelhods should

r;‘;.ri"l
ir say, nn •B.

'-i

I
.J:

ord

?!4
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|\lr, Towcil) \ , "1"=" shi: sms another child ai Ktricho
Sir.-and \'o h'ko it that it.is applied in .Women, as I know them, or most of 
Kith rural and urban areas, 'bem, want to have children. They sianl

NO- Sir ';on_ m^fr^r

noJhing bul stilTering and misery to ihe 
community.

The Afniialion law is a law which 
looks to the future to see that the wd- 
fare of unfortunate children of all races 
is safeguarded so that when they grow 
up they may not feel that they arc noi 
wanted, bul may be helped to enjoy at 
least some of the advantages of the 
normal child, and so become a useful 

-member of society.
Mr. Speaker. I welcome the Bill.

Mr. Towctt: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I am 
very much encouraged and flattered be
cause the Government has given us 
something to think about. They always 
say, “Hope springs eternally in the 
human breast;" so I hope that the 
Government is going to look into the 
ways'of handling the problems, and we 
leave the House quite well fialtcrcd, I 
will not be long. Sir, but 1 will take the 
whole lime available, and I am going to 
start with what the Minister saia.

|Mr. Mate]
ihcrc is gtWHl in it- which could help 
everybody, hut if it is to trample down 
ihc African customs it would be most 
iinroftiinate.

1 beg (p support.
Mrs. CilXAr.A; >ir. Si>cakcr. many 

h.id things have been said iti this debate 
In African men against African women. 
1 am not prepared to say anything bad 
against them.. .

Ihc Aflilialion Ordinance came into 
operalioii only last year. Its life so far 
li.is therefore been very short and I do 
i)o! think it can be said that it has been

fair trial to see how it is going to 
Wfirk out in practice.

It has been suggested that the moifey 
tirdered to be paid under an afliliatjon 
«irdcr will be used by the mother for 
her own purpose and itcglcct llic child. 
I think this is mere supposition and 
that there is no evidence to support the 
allegations.

IS just
.......  . , - . ., wonderful. Now, .when a woman has a
on the .'kfriean poinl of ™''. u it jhild here and she goes In court here 
ralhcr not fl'coi}! ‘"“PI’' and gets money and then she goes and
, agree "illi hiin. When I Ihougtil of- changes her residence and goes lo 
moving Ihc-Molion .''^s nny cniphasi/- .uuorei. and she changes her name and 

those aspects which I thought were nioncy for her second child which
• far as the African cus- j, produced at Eldorct. and 1 believe, 

laws of the Europeans arc. and 55;^, ,hai | understood from the
leave that for the European McmbcT. Mfi Muchura.

ing
defective in as 
tomary L.
1 meant to .
Members of ■ There is one point. Sir, which nobody
portions which Ihcy thnug 1 '>1 " . ^ns adequately referred lo, and il is ibis,
defective in Ihc law of ihc r..irnpe.ai, ,, ,t,ey are today, do noi

a community have statisticians or people versed in the 
1 fully agree w ith what the Member process of calculating how much a child 

for Central Nyanza said about our ways ^ight need. Who is going to assess in
of. living, and what we used to do. but the African courts how much a child
I have only ong thing to insert—more really needs? I know some of our court
or less inside his own statement. That elders today would say how much a child
is \frican customs were ail right before needs is how much their own children 
the gominu of Europeans and before the need, but^hal what you arc going to 
advent of~moncy. Money has come and have? IfM "cre an elder in a court, I

customs have got to be spoiled by ^ould saj^a^hild would need what niy 
own child w<>lild need, but these things 

Some court elders

i;
I

t1 thought it was all right what the 
Minister for African Affairs said—it was 
all right—but bearing in mind that this 
.Aflilialion Ordinance was actually assen
ted lo by His Excellency on 13th May 
last year, and bearing in mind the 
number of cases which have cornc before 
our courts, and those which 'arc still 
pending
introduce arithmetical progression, we 
can calculate as to how many eases will 
have gone through our courts, say within 
the nc.xt half year. Sir. I think, unless 
the Government does something very 
quickly to review this situation, we shall 
have so many eases that we shall be 
giving work to specialized olflccrs to 
deal with these eases because they arc 
innumerable—they arc bound lo be in
numerable looking at these figures.

The Minister for African Affairs, 
when moving the amendment which is 
now the Motion before the House, did 
say that it was meant mainly to belong
to the urban_area5._Wcll.-i£,iL-wa5-thc_ 
intention of the Government to have 
this Ordinance applied mainly in the 

Every race, Mf. Speaker, has its own urban areas why did they not insert 
customs. .Some arc goi>d and some arc .something to that effect in the Ordinance 
had. I am .sure that we should do all lo say that for the time being, or in the 
that we can to preserve those which arc foreseeable future, this Ordinance will 
good, but equally we should not be only apply to urban areas? It was left 
afraid to get rid of those which bring without defining the areas of application.

many
the process of money.

licfcrring lo what Ihit lto|,. children need Sh. IDO a

asked her that there should be a law ‘ auessing how much a child
.ha..-hul rttos^A^i' Seed, audio look ialoh.

Mr. .Speaker, mothers know that there 
is no love greater than that of a mother 
for her child and in ;i case of a mother 
who is given the means to support her 
child but nevertheless neglects to do so 
would be the exception rather than the 
rule. In debating the Motion before the 
House it is perhaps lo be considered the 
real purpose of the Aflilialion Ordinance. 
I believe that the real purpose of this 
Ordinance is to provide protection, main
tenance amhsccurity for the child. Can 
anyone deny that this is a responsibility 
which ought to be placed upon those 
who arc responsible? In the face of the 
many social changes which have taken, 
and are taking place in Kenya today, 
and having regard to the grc.at human 
and social problems which seem lo 
increase day by day as a result of those 
changes, it is ditlicult to understand how 
it can be seriously suggested that we 
revert to inadequate methods of dealing 
with these matters—methods which are

■' sonal development and changes.

which was more or 
accept
were only a very few. If they knew any
thing at air about this AflUiation Ordin- 

if they wanted some support 
for ihcir children, Ihcy were very few-.
and if it was a matter of voline. I tuink I wo 
those who were left out who went to catiiious,

: the hon. .Member Mrs. Hughes, should
I have outvoted those very few who sought 
f some support from her.

think we can at once, if we Sir, the hon. Member for Mombasa. 
Mr. Khamisi, was interesting in way
he tackled the P™*’''"’- ■'‘"Vi,u bul lu coagralulale him on what he said, 

ttid like lo ask him next lime lo be
ance. or

Well. Sir. 'refeiring to ‘'''"f;
Mr Ncala. said. It seemed that he was

think has been misundcrslood, when he ordin.ince ,
referred u, the character of the woman, know what he meant T 
that the character should be eonsidered. , si, befoie we l‘"“ .
He did not really mean characler a ,■ „„,„j uke lo HcH ^
such. He meant character in pmblcms which Sir.
-the-praclices-o[-proslrtutlon,-HcJncM___l--jjjjj-5p,|ji,or.aenera. 
according to my understanding, Ih.i ^ad raisimders
woman,Who, say, las. year ordinance^ «'Xnce to K »
a court in Nairobi and was given, ^ >. taken the 0 „oineli,
Sh. dU a nuinth for the maintenance of livmg b>

/an-iliegitimate child, should a„j he ^“would bmefil and
/ the same woman goes and h'ns ihoughl >be cj, to give */ Kcricho, should nn. again be award J cheaply. ‘

some more moiicv for her second c

.i

f
\
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Thursday, 7th January, 1960

nicl at fifteen minutes past

(wllil and rtii. NoTtT=i= ,-a»cis=n 
M from Alia
Riven hKsme tfar 5s cadi 
case is cttmtirtaac ssL ^aicr 
supplies ttiihiii tciir: .ji; bnifr 
rivers air Tcassffijea.,$.^L!^ui 
10 pump uafc ifeoa" .£st TSiit a 
the lop of Yim:: fer
been considrsd ar :t3:' ^aar bur 
hss b«i I5=aalifc=ae ,rf rlK 
high cost aud iir jaeacanerdv 
few people .«itr 
from iL

With these remarks. 1 beg to move the
a-iinK^V^hal 1 have
,hl^«.l>..^«omannu\ gctSh.4i»forthe The question was put and earned.
:ii-l vliilJ. .11 Ki.umii amilhcr Sh. 40. .H 

■ 1 IJ,,rcl jili'lhcr Sh, 40. al Mombasa 
.nuher Sh 40--is th.il not ii sourcc ot

lie’1 ihink 11 IS l-oiir children- Tin: Si't.sKtR iSir Ferdinand Cavendish- 
Sh' 40 limes I.'iir-Sh li.u-sshere.is ai Hcnlinck); That brings us to the time for
ihe inomciil ihe ss.iman concerned docs ihc suspension of business, and 1 there.
-1,1 "Cl even a shilling. N.>« "c Ihoiijht fore adjourn Couned- linlil 2.15 p.m.
it’ll^s a miss',snsiruciion of Ihe whole lomorro'v. Thursday, 7lh J.inuary. ■ 
pr.secss .ssc Ihiuighl lhat was a was of 
a.lualK encouraging our girls lo go in 
I'.u more children and

Tljc House 
Two o’clock, s
,M,. speaker (.Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 

s . Hcntinekl in ihc Chair)adjournment

FRAYERS ,

papers laid
The following Papers were laid on Ihc

Table: —
Uie Eduealion (Fees in Government 

African Schools) Rule.s. IW9.
(I)v iiu; 'MiNisTru iok Edi.'C.siion.

L.ssns (Mr. MalhicsonV)

Sr
The Uou'^c ro5i' ot ihiriy mim/ft-j 

pent Six o’chnli.

after .
more revenue.

Noa; Sir. the .Acting Solicitor-Cicncr.il 
.tc.iin ^aid th.u living .ip.irt did 
phvsiejl scp.iralioii only. It included the 
breaking up o( a m.»rri:ige. What does he 
imdcrvtand. what does he mean. Sir. by 
living a marriage is broken up? If 
shioree is not included in breaking up it 
does not mailer how many years ih.u 
in.irriage
mine, and so if h> breaking up of a 
ni,.triage he means acliial divorce process 
and ccrcmoni. then I will accept wlial he 
savs. bill if il has broken up for so main 
se.irs wsth.siil divorce then I do n.'t 
aclli-dls .U'cept whal he savs.

nearing rmnptmer 
compleled. will ime ant afaiut 
W.aXl. of wmil; .i.inr=3=ir rv 
supplying £4.li.lU. ,iSnEt SAW 
and Ihc .Atricar; iiSiir. catuKii 
aOPO. Tteer T3==.OTni Ihe 
Tiva have aise ii=r asssimaeil 
in the .AthFTiva^Siienraiaw ■ 
of £10.W0 lumuiS 'rr *ar of
ALDEV loan. Two li=»ppe: 
lines from the "res m-SaviOTi
(three imiesi ana; "o Sannko 
lapproviiraiteiv -sb -aieii m 

' ^ajauT-wT-^s tlic

not mean
I.MlOlK VNt’

The Weights and Measures (.Amend
ment» Rules. 1959.

tBv tm:-Asian MisisTCU wiiuoui
MUK) (Mr. Madan) on behalf of 
Ihc Minister for Commerce and 
Industry (Mr. Hnpo-Jonest)

PORl-

bfc.ikN up the children are still

OKAl- ANSWHRS TO QUFS1 IONS planned far
IVf-O 61 penca; ^

rw-riod- 
one 10 Zombe

being £3!.0W'.

.... ...................................

Question No. 34

Mb. MulMl asked the Minister for 
Agriciillurc, Animal Husbandry and 
Water Resources: —
f.ilWhal arrangements, if any. is 

Government making to facilitate 
the carrying of water by pipelines 
from—

(i) the Tana;
(ii) thc Athi:
(iii) the Tiva; and 
(ivl the Thua
Rivers which are the potcnlia 

the Rhin

I
And then he s.aid something very 

interesting. He said when he was agreeing 
with my points lhat African children 
grew up much earlier. 1 would like to 
\xy also th.at African children also are 
vciy precocious.

, Now. Sir. following up one Member 
who suggested that we should have a 
dclcgaiion—l think il was the Member 
for Coast Rural—that we should have a 
delegation actu.jlly bringing some views 
abviut the whole nutter. I would like m 
suggest whether il would not be a better 
.altcmalivc if the Government could ask 
all the African district councils to appoint 

"committees and nuke recommendations 
and the recommendations to be sent to 
the Government for consideration-instc.ul 
of having so m.iny delegations coming li'

. SCO the Minister, or the Ministers coii- 
cefned. 

Now. Sir, mv time has come, and I 
would like to congratulate the gracious 
lady on her lucid evposiiion on the other 
side of ihc House and what she has said, 
and Ijc'PC Ibe Government will also 
take itlto-ccuisidcraiion her own views. 
Sir.

• >

-:tT ■

water sources for 
District?

l/i)Whal rmanciiit iissislimcc. if any% 
in the form of eilber grim s » 
imii loans has been recorded lo 
the Kilui District to enable ih

___implcmcnlalion—oL-the.
in (<r) above?

.arrange-i
i ments
1 Tut: .MiNisiEit nm o.;

■Anisi.m. Huspandhy .and "m';''
SnURCES (Ll.-Col. ' i.j.ih
.Speaker. Sir, 1 apologize for f ,
of the answer hill the Question in 
is a long one.

i1m
''r
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I4M (h. I rrhc Miiiislcr for African Alfairs]
-j conditions. If he fails to 

with those conditions he can be 
necessary that those

QiLSiioN No. 43
Mr. Nosu asked the Minister fnt

I.ocal Government, Health and Town
Planning:— • .

to) The nuntber df lepers treated atnl 
cured between 1949 and Novenv 
her. 1959—according lo Pruvinco 
^and give the numbers of lepers 
Mill under Ifealment according lo 
Provinces.

(/') Whether any medical survey has 
been carried otti in any Province 
to asscis the spread of leprosy.

It) Whether Government, in view t»{ 
the poor and inadequate facili
ties for leprosy patients in the 
country, intends to take inline- 
diale steps to provide better 
accommodation and better medi
cal care for lepers in the Coast 
Province and the rest’of Kenya.

(/>)lf the answer to (nt is in the 
afTirmativc. when?

If) If the answer to (o) js in the 
ncgalivc. what is the future posi
tion of the Akamb.a settlers in 
these areas? . .

Tm; AIisisiLR rOK Airican Aitairs 
(.Mr. Johnston); Mr. Speaker. Sir. I he? 
to reply: —

(ii) No. Sir. - • ^
(/») Docs not arise.
(flit is proposed in due course to 

grant leases to established settlers 
in the Makueni area: the Yatt.i 
Plateau and llhanga areas arc 
Native Reserves established under 
the l-ourth Schedule. Crown Lands 
Ordinance tCap. 155). and these 
areas arc :it present being de
veloped on a system of controlled 
communal grazing and it is not 
intended, in the foreseeable future, 
to give title to individuals in 
respect of any particular piece ol 
land.

Mil. Mii!Mi: Mr, Si>cakcr. Sir. arising 
tuit of the Minister's reply to the third 
section of the question, in view* i»f a 
similar answer to a question asked in this 
House by the Minister for Agriculture 
that the Akamba would be allowed to 
settle on the Yalta Plateau when the 
Yalta Furrow is 'completed, is* the 
Minister suggesting that the answer given 
by the Minister then to the other ques
tion was incorrect?

Minister for • Agriculture. Animal 
Husbandry and Water Resources]

of water in the Mwita 
and liva Rivers, both of

10 certain 
ci'iupi)' • 
removed, 
conditions 
recondition the 
Olencufuone C

(The

It IS
be imposed. Sir, in order to 

The question of the 
Settlement is another one.

cusccs
Svano -
which, in liiic course, should How 

result
irca

thinkpermanently as 
( mincil "ill asrcc Ih;il Ihcsc 
(iciircs iniiiciilc the Kitiii
Oilirici is enjoying a very fair 
share of the funds available for 
Water Developtnenl.

.Surely, Sir. the answer 
that these rules should be

Mi(. Cout.1
10 that IS
amended 1 know the Makucm-arca very 
well, and there is no reason whatever 
\>liv the------

Mr. Speaker, will the MtMHiiii: Speech, speechMk, C(k)Ki 
hon. gentleman agree with mc-and I 

ulking in terms of millions of pounds 
not thousands of pounds—that the right 
solution to this problem land 1 think 
you know ai-^wcll. .Sir. having been 
Minister for Agriculture) is to build a 
barrage along the, Tana . Ri'cc every five 
miles or so and then flood with irriga
tion trenches the country perhaps ten 
to 15 miles back. ..

I AS nos.
Is it a speech? And there 

i, no rcasun svhy those 
'it get freehold titles, and I think the 

gentleman's reply was very weak

Mr. CooKtini

hon.
indeed.

Tni .SM.VKUII (Sir Ferdinand Caven-

and not asking a supplementary question,
,: Mr. Speaker. Sir. 'voiild 
indicate whether he is will- 

view of

lin; MisisiLK ron LuAi. CnvtHV- 
HE.rmi .SND Tdwn Pl.vnnisgThat would also apply to the Athi 

River, better known as the Sabaki River, 
would the hon. gentleman agree with 
me that it woiild need an unlimited 
amount of money but we could revtilu- 
tioni/c the agricultural possibilities of 
titat area?

, Mr. MnoYs 
the Minister i

to review the situation m
taking place and the 

have changed 
were drafted.

Mf-NT
{Mr. Havelock):- ^

(ill Persons notified over ihMaM 
stilTcHng from Icf^

tening osy ^the ch:mgcs now 
circumstances
since

years as 
arc: —that must

these regulations * Coast Province. 3.421; Nyan/a 
Province. 6.500: Central Pro
vince, 570; Southern Province. 
239; Rift Valley Province. 
116: Northern Province, 6, 

or sur-

situation has not radically changed 
the regulations vverc drafted.

Tut. Mim.sit.r ioh Ai.riculturi:.
.\nimai, Hi-tsn.vNDRV AND Watlr Rll- 
soimcfs (Ll.-Col. McKenzie): Mr.
Speaker. I will ;ippro:ich tile other 
member of my clan and see whether he 
lias money :\vailable for such a scheme.

TiiL Si-iiAKt H (Sir FerdinaiTd-Cavendish- 
Uentinck); flcforc passing on lo the next 
question 1 would again ask hon. Mem
bers when they have a question of this 
type to act under Standing Order No, 26 
and to ask for a written answer. That 
answer is circulated in the Oflicial Report
of the Council, and. of course, can be Mr. ou: Tiims: Mr. Speaker. Sir. 
published in the Press. 1 even suggest ‘’f reply, can the Minister
that probablv hon. .Members would get please tell us as to why Africans settle 
more inforniatiaiLQUt-of-;i-writtcn-«rt-.NVTr;—i»-these-5etllcmcnl areas such as the one
on .a question of this kind'th;in from an mentioned by the questioner and the 
oral one. Olcnguruone Sctllemcnl for that milter

should not have the title deeds?

since

Mr. Slade: Mr. -Speaker, wotild not 
the Minister agree that at some st.igi 
thi.s area will be, qualifying for “ 
consolidation, and the consequent issoc 
of titles in Uie same way as other 
African ureas.

The numbers under trealnicnt
■ the Coast Provinee is

M70™d'"in Nyanra Province is 
WS7. ntis iadie-ales 'hM “PP'^

or nMuu,
termination of the 
l.,r conditions rule m other i ro 

where the prevalence is

Till; Ministt-H for African At fairs 
(Mr. Johnston): No. Sir, I am not sug
gesting anything of the sort. In fact there 

Akamba already
Tin; MiMSiER i im Aiihlas At i ai»'’ 

IMr. Johnston): It is not “ '
land consolidation, this is a

loj farms will be allocated in il-
Ma. Miiova: Mr. Speaker. Sir, would 

not the Minister agree lltal these peop v- 
like everybody else, are nderesled " 
having some security, ami tliercfore 
situation .should be reviewed aceorumgi.

A-fitlCAN AlTAias 
'jrifdlcated-ihai-

Of the fact thal
encouraged to

: will the 
ibout it

arc a great niany 
resident on the Yalta Plateau. vine'es

area less.aris-

ihc prma inierlerrilorial
earned out n) punhef
l,cprologTst m
surveys have j ,957 in
over the years '‘""p,,, ,he

A recent asseasmenl m

Nyaiira-

f

Tni; MistsriiK for 
TMrT Johnston): 1 
leases will be given

Mr. Muimi: In view/ 
these people arc'^bemg
establish homes in this place 
Minister not llo anything a

-TnK-MlNlSTER'FOR-AFRlC.AN-AFr'VO^
Sir. residence - m------------- Qi »KS 110N - N 0—3 ——

Mh. Muimi asked the .Minister for 
African Atfairs: —
(«) Whether it is intended lo issue free

hold title ccrtilicales lo the Akamba 
settlers in Makueni and Yalta 
Settlement areas?

have
(Mr. Johnsion).
Makueni. which is one of the areas under 
discussion, is governed by the Native 
Lands Trust (Reconditioning of M:ikucm 
Area) Rules. 1948. and under those 
rules .any person whose name is on .the 
register can remain in Makueni. subject

/

all
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fAir Commodore Howard-Wllliamsl is damage bul ihc nulicr is under
and trade, can Government give assur- coniiniul invcuigaiion and there 
„nccs on direct terms, on the following existence a Committee consisting of

cutters of Boritis and traders with the 
district commissioner and'the forest 
sifficcr ssho arc the authority on what is 
to he done.

Ntr. Speaker, could theMk. Smdi 
Minister give any indication of the 
luimber s'f eases which he has described 
which arc children?

for Local Government.iJhc Mimsicr
Health and Town Planning)

\ leprosy hospital and seitlenienl 
his been built in the Nyan/a 

coNi of 150.IHK). it

IS' in

(< > issues.— 1First, is it the irrevocable inlen- 
of'lhc Government or not. that 

become a multi-racial 
I prefer it. a non-racial

Province at a ....
is .iKo a rc'carch centre, l aciliiics 
tor the treatment ol Jepross are 

IS the best

lilt. Mimsii.k ioh Lwai. G<i\lr.s. 
MfiNf. Hi:.\tiii AND Town Pi.anmno (Mr. 
Havelock) 
have to have notice of that qucMis’i).

Mh. Muoy.v: Mr. Speaker, arising out 
of the .Minister's reply, while ihe domi
ciliary treatment may be the best, what 
arrangements would be made for lepers 

s the Coast P’rovinec where conditions 
are not suitable for domiciliary tre.u- 
nient.

" non
we are to 
State-or, as
Stale? _

Second, is it the irrevocable 
.n of the Government that 
and ability, experience and left the Chair. 

■ I be the criteria of 
lo Government posts?

am afraid that I would COMMlTTUli OF THH WHOLF 
COUNCIL

inadequate 
medical treatment is available to 
;iH siifTering from the disease. 
Modern irealment consists of the 
.idministralion of drugs and domi- 

Ihe climate at

not

Order for Committee read, Mr. SpeakeriiUcntion
merit 
integrity arc to 
appointment l.

ciliary supervision 
the Ciust is unsuitable .f»'r the 
cstablishmem of leprosy settle-

IN THL COMMITTLE 
(K,. Bechgaard. Esq., p.C. in the Chair] 

Hn‘ riniiriisi \AiiiciuliiiciU] Uill 
Ciamc 2 and ? agreed to.

f
..f SECRETAKY (Mr. CoUlls'^l 

•, irrevocAbk in this world, bul 
• of Ihc first point 1 would draw 
Member's altcnlion to the stale- 

tlic then Secretary of 
the House of

THE CiiiEi
ineitls Nothing IS 

in respect 
the hon. i 
meal made by 
State.for the Colonies m 
Common-s on 22nd April, im

rds the second point, yes, Sir

iTfi. Mimsii.k tOR l.ot.vL Govlkn- 
MI NI. Hlauii and Town Pi..vnmsg (.Mr. 
Havelock): Very few eases would not be 
suitable for domiciliary trealment and if 

were Mich cases they would be

Ihe Tumbe Selllemenl at Msan.hwcoi 
relic of the idd days and theis a

deparirncm is vloing its best to 
close it down. 1 here are. hovvever. 
certain cases remaining there who 
have completely lost touch with accomnunlaled at Ilesio 
their home enviroiimeiu and it is 
impossible to reinstate them. It is 
not strictly a Icpri'sy settlement, 
hm remains to meet a social

L'hitiw 4

Mit. Sl.vdi:: Mr. Chairman, with refer- 
to paragraph (/») clause 4. 

where there is'a proviso to the clfcet 
that a licensing ofliccr may refuse a 
licence if he is.nol satisfied that the fire- 

Mk Pvndya on behalf of Sharitl arms will be kept securely, vve discussed 
Slntrv asked the Minister for Forest at the Second Reading .and Ihc cITcU .
Development. Game and Fisheries is ,i,e information and advice given
he Government ttwt,re of the damttge Solieitor-Gcncnd w;us lha Ih V ww

the prosperity of Ltnnu irttto end ,,p,,nnom beemne ,1 wt« » ■ ^1sissssei
throughout the year. !h^1 jppli«l'0" P™''"” ,
Tim MiNistEK Eou is now sWlPd so 'y'

vmivr. Gamu and iMSimmES (Mr. Dlnnl). s ,h. M„nsl hat h
The Government is not .aware tha i",,',hal there is no u"^
d.iniage is caused lo the ^ in the application of ihoP
Ihe traders and population of Umu > („i

the restriction on the esporl „,c,hods tor whereby
pules bv steamer. It is the pole. there may be some -- there is in^>*b
Govertnnem lo encourage i„ every «se.y^^ge espensive
dhow where possible m view of fi ^ ^ ,he pi'«^ ^ i„/eed suitable
brought, to Lamu each year by the u m , armoury, whien j,
Ifcet. This policy is h> ^gular
review particularly sltould the , „r suitable hi' •' .,ss„rc us. and.saV
dhows filing at l-tmm be , i„e the iihmstcr • , .„si„g officers
move the poles on olTer, lit ,hln he will see hat „
movement by other earners would should aW|j|^i,J,cnion ote.ichpar'

_,_N1k.. Nuai_vi Jirising-frottUlllV ticuUr-
Sir. would the Mttiisicr S"':,Mn- 7''' .fan m'' 
ante lhat Govcrnmenl wdl ' co even |,c delchoti '
this so that they could be aw..re of i wall^mpse
master? ' p.YragraP^'

cnee
\s rega

lilt. .St’LAKUK (.Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck): 1 would again draw the 
attention of hon. .Members that with iIun 
type of question, where information is 
required in gre.il detail, it is fat belter 
obtained hv raising the mailer by way of 
a Motion on the Adjournment or bv a 
Question asking for a Written Reply.

No. y)QuusnuN

neeevsity.
Mrs. .Siivw: Mr. Speaker, arising out 

Aif that reply, would the Minister kindly 
tell me whether if'is a fact that the 
Leprosarium d’ltagio. wltieh I imagine 
is the one he referred to in Ny.anr.a 
Province, is being closed down because 
of the ciirtailincnt of its statf. Is that so?

Tiil MiNisiiat loR Local Govlrn- 
mlnT. HiiALiii AND Town Planmmi (Mr. 
HaveUvek): Tliere has been a certain 
readjustment in slalL It has not been 
closed down and the uelual activities arc 
not being diminished in any way,

Mr. Nu.ma: Arising out of the 
Ministcr'.s reply, could the .Minister 
explain why facilities cannot be made 
available because of the climate?

V
QULSIION No. 54

Mr. KtiAMtst asked thc_ Minister for 
Education. Labour and Lands:—
(T) W'hal is th^ total acreage of the 

ton-mile Coastal strip?
(2) How many aere.s of this tot.il is 

designated— .
(u) Crown land;
IM commonage;
(i ) native land units:
{</) freehold and/or leasehold?

4‘ml Mimsilr tOR EDLC.vnos.Lahoii:
. . Lands (Mr. Maihieson): 1 have 

obtained the information sought by this 
question but it cannot conveniently be 
cvmvcycd in an oral reply. I'am 
ingly writing to the hon.MciDber.

Qulsiion No. bO
.Air Commodore Howaro-Williams 

asked the Chief Secretary in an clTort 
to help secure the political s(ahtlil) 
we need in this Colonv to attract credit

i

r>;

Till-; Mimmi-k mu Loi m CiustiUN- 
MINI. HlaLIII and lows I>1.,ANN1MI (Mr. 
Havelock); 1 have said. Sir. lh;U the 
coast iirca is not a suitable place for a 
settlement and donucili.iry treatment is 
thc'lvcst possible trealment for lepnvsy. 
especially as one does not wish to divorce 
Ihe patient from his home life, if 
possible, vvhich. unfortunately, has hap
pened wi^^ihc people at Tumbe: but 
they wili^!ll--w^»ve their domiciliary 
ireainienl.

VNO

considered.

of Iho
5<1

then it on\) 
olTcncc for, DlAl'Ul'-

iMr. BluulT- 
llicrc

"1 Tin. Minis! i,n tun Imit'-t;; 
ARM. Game and Fisheuie?' L 
1. ,im not prepared lb agree

<■1
4
I Iu
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iii( Webb] rebellion was thal a very large number
he specific loss of lhal arm and possibly of weapons which were used against the 
,lso merits that he should not receive a law-abiding citircns were mostly .303 
I rente in the future because he has weapons the possession of which is com- 
liown that he is not capable of properly plclcly prohibited to the civaians. There- 
i .Vine after an arm. 1 did not altogether, fore the question at the moment as has
Cr cel the form of my learned friend's been raised by the Specially Elected
^'lendincnl, but it ,cannot, of course, fit Member is thal if a person succeeds in 
^"lo section 5, the proviso to which says getting a firearm licence from the liccn- 
h a fircarnis ccilificatc shall not be sing olficcr he is called upon to have a 
nnled in certain circumstances; it it slcel-m’ade strong box or some special 

to be accepted it would require to cement built structure to keep arms 
L"incorporated as a substantive sub- safely in tbe house, costing probably 

some place in the Ordinance. mote than the price-of the pistol or die
shot gun; whether such a thing, if it is

The Minister roR InrrER.NAL SrcuHiTV enforced, is necessary at all in cases
ISO DEFiJiCE (Mr. Swann): Sir, if I where a person in his own house can
michi refer to matters of principle, .Sir, look after the weapon in his own strong- 
I -an readily give the assurance asked room or store or carry on his person. 
foJ by the learned Specially Elected
Member. Mr. Slade, that, of course, we question he might as well
will go into these ‘1““''°"® "'“f' “ reply to this also, 1 think, Mr. Chair- 
fuliy and see that unreasonable demands Minister is truly
arc not made. But I alarming. According lo hint we should
to both the hon. and learned Specialty ^ s|„g|c
Elected Members, thal we really must lost.'SurclvIf is no argument lhal
profit by our experience. The ngure yew .Sue lost so they shouM
which 1 gave yesterday which was wme- should be
thina like 640 weapons lost in 1953 and ,bc nebd and the need i'
which has enme down to 11 weapons m „ .^j. ,ban‘ii was before, because
W.iD does. 1 think, prove beyond any e Rtgimmi alerted and
argument the absolute necessity for ^ ainted and ihew

, weapons lo be property looked after and happen in Nairobi are
i eared for. We shall not be unreasonable happening which call for
I hut it has all loo often been proved tot ,he police, if they cannot .P'“

if you keep the weapon in a locked ,j(.,|on then they should allow the pcop ^
cupboard, for example, thal the cup- ,hemsclves.
board is very easily broken open and to i apologize lo the hon. Acting
weapon is stolen. SoSUe^l .ha. I to ^t
'Unless Members may think 1 am not "lent in a great hu^^ j 

setting an example myself I may wy give h ^ pm inn.
quite openly that all weapons “I the really fou merely*a suggestion, I with- 
moment residing .in the district comm - but th amendment, in
sinner's armoury at Kisumu. because I draw^ H at on«.^^^ ,
think they arc safer there than m my .he hto *,hj proper wording 
“""house. wUever suited.

licence thal the holder thereof will at all 
time's Keep the lirearm securely and-in 
safe cusi(>dy and in safe condition and 
lake all prec.nilions''lo ensure lhal the 
lircarin is not losi or stolen and is not at 
any lime available lo any person not lavs- 
fully enliifcd lo possess the same." This 
is only ti' inakc il dear that thal is the 
condilion of the licence and later on if 
lhal condition is nol observed, then 
under section It's, the person can he 
eharyed and convicted. But 1 ihink it 
vsould be a gross miscarriage of juslice 
if a licensing ollicer should before any
thing happens forcsudl the licensed holder 
and say. •’Well. 1 refuse a licence because 
1 am -uot ';;itislicd thal you have got the 
facilities for safe custody.*’ The appeal 
lo an executive ollicer. even though he is 
llic Minister, with great respect, means 
little. Wc have seen appeals to the Chief 
Secretary from iinmigra'tion olfenees and 
httle comes out of it because he may he 
so bus\ with other thing? that probabi> 
he leaves it M his juniors to do deal *\\U 
them. And the same thing will happen 
with this.

IMr.,'Mang»lj 
ainone to be eaichsv 
Hut n IS going too l.ir 

licensing ollicer I 
mcicly in anticipation i 
ir.f careless later on. It o like binding a 
null l.w K-illf Hi g.VHl Kll,l'l.’l>I Iwloii.'

I done .instiling leading 
btc.ieb of the peace. Besides.

tion one 
vs herein be can 

was writm:

V.ib.uit a tirearm. 
1.) eive discretion 
* refuse a licence 
i.( bolder becom-to

he- has esen
i»»vsauls .1
uhile under the substantive 
ti.is. Ill .ippc.d the mean 
csiablisii thal perhaps the lav 
in holding that reasonable care had not 
been taken, here there is no appeal except 

the Minister who. after all. is an 
itui \slu' cannot have all the

scetlon in
It iexecutive

jiine to look into these things and mas 
be .ible lo enicri.iin the ailvocates of 

the p.ottes for re.isomne bclore him.
lun

Before the Minister

1 hope I am preaching lo the converted 
.iiul 1 expect that the hon. Minister will 

that the insertion of these.ijspicciale
words will simply nndorline the nceessity 
vsilh the licensing ollicer of being extra 
careful about the care of the weapon. 
And the \ery laet that il giscx him the 
riglit to refuse a liicarm simply on pre- 

eerl.tin person mav nol be 
careful about it is giving too niticii power 
into the hands ol the licensing ollicer. 
I'vcn when tins povser did nol exist m

Mil. Wt;nti: Mr. Chairman, Sir. 1 dx 
not think that- I ever went so far \ester- 
day .ts to suggest that this proposed 
amendment "as supernuous. I 'sas 
increU at pains to defend the action of 

practice it was being exetcised and now condcnin^:d by
It is repeated in the xame Ordinance it jc:,rncd friend, the Specially
will certainly convey to him that he is Member Mr. Slade, who had

. rcMuirctl to be fairly strict about this. ^Jjgy^sted that thev had been acting
Unfortunately this section is being ^vhollv without'jurisdiction. And I
c.xeicised oriliis right ol jefusal is being „nly 'trying to show lhal 1 thought 
exercised more against the Indian than jurisdiction I think. Sir.
against an\ other. Il may be bec.iusc tlic amendmcnl is most necessary
Indian living in iwo-roomcd compart
ments cannot satisfy the licensing ollicer 
that he has proper safeguard tor the 
we.ipon but I camiOi imagine that one 
should be reiiuircil lo buili! a strong- 
room with the ,22 pistol just being hung 
there like a bird on a perch. There is 
no' sense in il. If he can carry il on Ins 
person or can be careful about it in other 
wavs he shouUl nol be rcviuired to build 
a safe for it. :\m\ in any case in the law 

— tlto-sanUr-seetron-hcmgTepeafeilTwicc - 
once in 4 t/o aiur then in US—would 
look really si1l>. 1 iiope the hon. Solicitor- 
General will agree with me that it should section 

- be deleted and if he vloc' not. then 1 will 
move this amendment ol which I Itavc 
given notice; 'That section 4 (/>> be 
substituted In the following words—tliat 
it shall he an implied coiuliiion k>f cverv

umimi thal

w as

to pul the matter beyond doubt and to 
give the police without qucslion the 
power to refuse u licence where they are 
not salislicd in the terms of this proposed 
amendment.

Thai. .Sir. brings me lo the point made 
bv ilie other hon. and learned Specially 
niected .Member. Mr. Mangal. 1 do not 
think there is any duplicity. There are 
two quite dillcrent things.,,!n one 
the licensing dlliccr is being given power 
to refuse a licence if he is satisfied that 
the weapon will not be safely kept, and 

IS provides thal if. in fact, the 
firearm is not safely kept, then an 
ollence is comniiUed. The two things arc 
quite separate and a person who has an 
arm and fails to look after it. so that it 

si»>len. possibly merits punishment for

’■ Th* vkh any w'Rrance from 
from a Mims- 
10 Ihc Ctnto

Mr. Hxssan; 1 would likc_Io plf^ms'^Borcau •«
"orthy Minister lo tell us if that "to his own arms at K <
-600 and Sonre odd S is hapto^f “ i"'Wr
"ere stoknj-whethcr this „„ see all the Indm"'
ded jhe^.pWc armoury "'hto ' arms and beins mid,
broken into at Naivasha,and aim all m , how can to
«4pons which were Molcn .froni ^ That is actually baP^.^ ^®',he disctelion 
police and the military personnel, bcea |,^jinistcr argue that 
''hat wc found out during the p‘in

You are 
1 licensedSm Cit.Aui.ES Markham: 

breaking the law: it is not a 
place!

not

case

i

■I
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IJf.J /»(. {
for Ihc pulling ot his peliliim? How an 

without any trouble at all, the Govcrnrocnl operate it ihc Govern-
man in the street

Markham][Sir Cliarlcs

'^j',nc''|Lcn5ing authority put out a luenl is open to the 
* lice-asking whether it was necessary for his petitions. We want the protection 
"r-idvisable for the person to retain their of the oourls. But let us not submit 

-ind quoted cxafnples of the stolen everyone to the whims of the licensing 
rrearms v'hieh the Minister mentioned officer, when before anything happens 

men! aeo. When many applic.ant5- he says, "1 do not believe you arc 
ml 1 can quote chapter and verse it 1 capable of keeping this in safe custody, 

so challcnKcd-Ascnt to renew their surrender, your weapon.” That is the 
ii'rcirnis licences, they sulfercd a sort of whole point, today we have this Minister, 
rrson il intimidation to hand in that tomorrow it may be somebody else who 
^ecarin but never before, until we had docs not bother about it. We cannot have 
h, debase yesterday, had we been told this, this is not tbe-proper way ol 
,M provided they had got safe custody legislating.
for ihc firearm, could. lhal firearm w Dlpuiy Ch.ur.man (Mr. Uct.n-
removed* from them, provided they did ^Voiild you like your amcndmciu
fulfil the' other, conditions mentioned by
ffie Vlinister yesterday. But Tdo knosv 
evainpics. Sir, where people have been 
told to hand in their lircarms because 
ilicv lived in an area deemed by the 
Kenya Police to be safE, Well, Sir, the 
Kenva Police arc amazing propheis we 
know from, the P“‘-Pf j-,
know of the experience that Avhen ^f<m 
s;„„ was killed or its head chopped oil.
according to 'he Commissioner o Pchee _ , ^.d
H,e ■trouble really started .iltcrwards. 1 Cl j
believe the police. Sir, who •'"oTho „ie House. I wish to

luthoritv in this instance should mil the other siu^
to decide whether a fire- fai^^v the s . conltovct-
, that particular zone, svhich > f" vi.w of what svas

clause and would, indeed. "^"’j ving licences. ■
amendment moved’ by my hon. friend ke dr. ^ ty post or a>t

• Specialty Elected Member. hou«. nearest police staho^'^^

Tun Ministek r oll r™ ,- 'hh "'.“'"I"® ‘particular department
SND DEt^ENCU (Mr. Swann); alien /pKaarins licensing or he
man. Sir. I cun, give Ihe hon. .Men b r nolJir._r^“^ , ,he
the assurance for svhich he asks_ If iffiarv-n.indcd officia' ^
'her?^njus';!W^to-taken!|t^tJ-^her

Ihe po icy should be modo- m pro ppreasonable ana ,
r.nilely giW the undertaking that we ii.e as nws; .here sbouU «

»--,r£
you cannot expect f'l".' _,,rsonaliv ""h'S" 
street to go To the Minister p

SiK CUAIILLS .Markham: .Mr. Chair- 
o'die'liaMr IIS hccisi.ie oiliccr'; It is mao. Sir, tlw-rc is , one great danger 

I ^v- vii Is, siv "I give assurances.” which Ihc Minister scems,.lo have over-
.,11 \v.ry well -•.• ^ uuj.jreils looked in view of the fact that he has
”t pesmirhave'k--„ deprived of ihetr now raised the fact lhal he is now using 

people na ^ imcsiieaiion vsas the District .Commissioners ofiice at
rw ^hcr^iey ncS;d"l,em. Kisumo for Muring his arms If an

; an- mlolerable pusilion. and. Mr, African goes lo .the Central l-trearins,
liiiniian. 1 niiist persist, although the llutcau am says he shires his^ arms
,o iiiiem can oatvotc me: but 1 iiuisl d.iniig the day time in Ble .Standard Bank

P ,K- that the licensing of arms is not of So'uth Afrieti, in Delaincre Avenue,
h- I C carried o.il in a proper manner if the argumcnl he uses then to jusl.fy
.Iid'lhese hevnees are gelling all the retention under this proviso that it is

l arder to obtain.-Surely, Sir. the hard- app .cable to hiin. then. Sir , is appl,.
ship is alreadv mo ercil ami need iml cable to the iMimsIer of Defence Imi,
, I I whole point, Sir. of this proviso. 1
oc aggr.iN.iiui thought, was the safe custody of the

firearm at all times
how the Minister can reject an amciul* 
merit, even though it comes in the wrong 
place—I accept lhal it is dilliciilt lo 
follow—lunv he rejects the amendment 

licensing otliccr nnIio is or the spirit of the amendment hccauNC

gun!

)to be pul then
Mr. Mangat: No. I am not putting it

I withdraw the amendment.
Amendment by leave withdrawn.

was pul and carried.

I \vmild appeal to the Ciovcrnincnt to 
dr.,It ihcsc words so ih.ii at least we 
e.,n: depend on the court's decision 
whether there was the- necessity for a 
(ircarm to he licensed, rather than the 
kliscrelion ot
ahsoUtlelv overweighed with work and iht; great truth. Sir, let us face U. is lhal 
who cannot have time to think of every the majority of arms are not stolen from ^ 
particular case on its merits and adopts safes or from cupboards but they are 
the line of least resist.mce and says ‘’No stolen from the individual who lias them

in his pocket or on his person. That is 
the great danger, lhal even though the 
person may well hayef a perfectly 
adequate wall safe or a safe which b 
approved by the :Fricarnis Bureau, he 
Is still capable of losing the firearm. I'v 
do not think. Sir. my hon. friend on my

cannot quite seei

The question 
Clause 4 agreej to 
Clause 5 agrceiUo

CWioe 6 . '—

licence'

lui MISIMI.U loK l.Ml.KNM vSLtl'Hin 
\M) Dmisti: (Mr. Swannl I cannot

the hon. Member the figures for
mg
be the persons 
arm is necessary inwhich he asks without due notice; if he 

would like to give notice of the question 
I can certainly provide the details he right here, the Specially Elected Mem

ber. wants to do anything more than 
safeguard the position, to make quite 
certain that the criteria for the passes- 
sion of a lircarm shall be the ability to 

it properly and at all times keep the 
I cannot see. how to

warns. !
.Sir. with regard^to the points raised 

In the lion, and learned Specially 
Elected .Member. .Mr. Mangat, 1 very 
iinieh regret that I cannot agree with firearm secure 
him. 1 do say that safe custody when satisfy the licensing oniccr lhal you have 
not on a person—and no human being put your gun into the bank for a ceriam 
i-y going lo carry his Weapon for 24 dme of the day, makes that gun any

than someone who says

?'■

use

hours out of the 24 hours —(somewlierc 
Nvhcii they can be safely put) is essentia! 
and I do not think that this is un
reasonable.

tbemore secure 
they keep it in a secret cupboard m 
their bathroom, because it is possession 
of it for the other hours of the day

and

which is the danger.
There is one other point before sou

it.kLv Mr. rhairman. the amemlm^hj!!:-----
put the amendment. It is this. 1 tried to 
make the point yesterday and 
rather a conflicting answer front bolli 
the Minister in charge of this Bill and 
the Acting Solicitor-General.

■ There-arc a lot of people of all 
hut I must refer to the tsvo races 
which 1 have knowledge in this por- 

who have had a gun for

Hie hon. Member aiso said Ih.il 
perhaps the .Minislcr would send the 
appeals to a s(ibordinatc_bccause.Jte-wa!ii- 
tvio busy. I can assure the hon. Specially 
Elected • Member that I go into every 
single appeal personally myself .and 1 
do not delegate ihc power to anybody 
else. If there.are cases of individuals 
who The hon. Specially Elected Member 
thinks have been tinjusily used. 1 can 
only advise lhcm_ tt' appeal to the 
Minister. Sir.

1

ii
races

of

ticular instance.

m
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;assf~=*'"-* £,'!:s:s;:s-s.k
lh;,l much quicKcr. jppfovc all thnc three

Mr WtoD-. Ido not think I could givT Bills without amendment.
Til anssver Tor certain on this, There is iq,j question was pul and carried, 
no'question that it would not be an

>“'■ »t:sr;£S.r"’
»orEE»,

^ ’ ih'c malten The instance which 1 7.,,^ F,v„rni.t (^mrm/mrni) Bdl
jusi given of the Tinger in the becuoasro: Mr. Speaker, Str. I

within that, but it ^ ^ committee of the
within the ^ Coheir has .been through- the

'ir armflAmendmenO Bill and three .d
me to report the same without amend

t4(.7 /n mand 1 interrupted hint and gave the 
being impression of challenging him with 

regard to the .22 calibre air guns. My 
information was based on one particular 
linn in Nairobi ..who arc advertising the 
fact that all calibre aif. guns arc available 
ill stock; with the result that 1 thought 

informationi that alt these 
varieties were available., 1 have not had 
much opportunity this morning of check
ing up. but in case the impression has 
been gained abroad that these firearms 

available in spile of the assurance 
given by the Acting Solicitor-General, I 
would like to withdraw. Sir, the allega
tions. if the impression was gained 
otherwise.

At the same time. Sir. 
raise onc 'olhcr issue regarding these toy 
pistols, or other weapons which are being 
use. 1 do not quite know. Sir, under this 
clause 16, whether a pistol made of wood, 
which 1 suppose some of us used to make 
in our youth, would quality as being an 
olfcncc, because we do know for a fact 
that it is very hard to judge if you are 
held up by a pistol whether it is a toy or 
real, and it by chance you think it is a 
toy and you arc wrong, then. Sir. you 
have to raise the question elsewhere. 
Therefore, 1 am wondering whether the 
imitations we have seen made of wood 
and stuck through a pocket with a little 
black barrel slicking out of a torn coal 
such as 1 have nt the moment, would 
be an olTence as this claifsc implies, or 
whether that would have to be subject 
10 some other rule or additional regula- 
ion not qualified. IThink it is important. 
Sir, because particularly in the dark or 
at dusk it is very hard to distinguish 
between the two, and quite frankly, a 
1 was involved on the receiving end. 1 
would hesitate to argue cither way.

ISir CharlesMarkhaml 
instruction to rte«n‘ 
irealed. Sir. in a cavalier 
made, perhaps, to suller because he h.ts
mil got his licence on him.

Tin; Misisiiaioa Isn.aNxi Sici.miiv
DrriMTlMr. Swannii 1 cun readily ^ from my
Ihc hon. Ntcinbcr llvat assurance.KSU

give iSir.
Clause (» agreed to. 
Clauses 7. 8. ‘>, U). U. i: agreed U. arc

ilOUH' 13
Sir CTisru.s Mirkiism-. Mr. Chair

man, 1 haw one small query, perhaps 
the Minister can help me.-During the 

of his speech he talked about the - 
and mentioned £175.

cover 
have
pocket might come 
certainly would not conic 
purview of this Ordinance. ^

Clause 16 agreed to.
17, 18, 20 and 21.agreed, ment.

would like tocourse
increased fines 
Whether that was a slip up and he ntcant 
175. before 1 eo on 1 ssoiild like an
cvplanation.

jid carried.
RNAL SECUIUtY

Clauses 
Title agreed to.

Tm: MtsiMiR lot' iNicRN't .SiauRin- 
sso Din-sci. iMr. Swaiinl: What I said 
\cstcrd.iv (.ind 1 think 1 am right is 
that allhougiLihc mavinium penally is 
Sh the actual maximum line that
has been awarded by :i conn in point 
ol fact is £175. The courts have never 
gone up to Sh. 5.000.

The question was pu
THE Minister ton

DE^NCE M';J)“>Uthc
^;ctmsfAmc'ndnt=nt)«llbenowrcad

a Third Time.
The Chief Secretarv 
Qiinlion proposiil.

Bill Th“ “^fg-lgTy r«d • Third
Time and passed.

Clause 1
Mk ■Wr.Dii: Mr- Chairman, may 

invile you. ns my hon. and 
has in the past, to use your powers 
convert

Clause I agreed to,

7/ir Excise Tnriff 
Clause 2 agreed to.

r'i?' sr;. '.ssi: —
also ask you to delete No ^ amendment.
■rntemt::i;“S?ainanceln l959 it Tb. question
,s. .he first, and perhaps the on,y -

Ucchgaard): 1 .Speaker^ |'^„,®jmcntl Bill I*

SECRETAM

I

seconded.1959 into 1960.

Sm CitARLES M.aukh.am; Sir, I do not 
see it. because the amending clause now 
is making it Sh. 5,000 before that it 
Sh. 2,(KK), or six months. 1 only want 
to gel this quite right,_^Sir, 1 see the 
Solicitor-General is lon^ng to put 
right.

Iwas
I

me j

Mk. Wium: The m.i\imi)ni fine has 
been Sh. 5dXXVfor some time, since an 
amendment to that cllcci was made 
by Emergency (.\mcndmcnl of Laws) 
Regulations, which this clause replaces.

i*iR Ch.aru.s M.sKKttAM: In other 
words I am very grateful. Sir for that. 1 
withdraw all my remarks.

Clause 13 agreed to.
__ Cluuscs_L4_and_li-ugrecd-lo.----- --—

and carried.was. put
ANDMr. Webii; There U no question 

about it. 1 think if a pistol, wlmteser it 
is made of. gives the appe.iranee of ben t 
a real one it comes within the definition. 
What, of course, the hon. ^Memhcr^r 

■goingTo^o"when I gd^lb hirrrlike-ttt- ' 
in the d.Trk and do not have a P«

all, bul merely my' b.iml.

in I960.
The Chairman iMr.

■wiireflecnhDstr  amendments.- - - -

1 agrecd^to.

Clause^^2 and 3 agreed to.

Title'agreed to.
. Clause 1 agreed to.

3now

Kconded.
Clause THE Chief

pat and carried.
•jbe question was p _

The Bill was aKf''
and pass'd-

Chiise 16 1. . ..my pocket at
Sir Charles Markham: 1 nui.si j do not know, 

apologize to you Mr. Chairman, and Ihc i re-,lizc the
House for raising issues, bul 1 think that Sin Charlies M.arkham. T |
this is an important one. During the dimcullies. but if h'does th 
course of his speech yesterday. Sir. the will lake the J*": ‘„'^.bodv was 
Acting Solicilor-General made certain it be an ollence. Sir. ^ „,|,'„csscs
remarks rcg:irding Ihc cMibrc of Kir guns, caught by the iwliec and tn

If■riiird ■dingly *

Time 1

isli
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AJoi] leachcft to equip tl>c^
•u^l'iw^wcrc going to implcniciU com* schools, but now they are saying that 

1 .rj'v.lucauon in Nairobi. This pro- lin.mcc is Ihe reason. But 1 shnuM like 
pulsork coniplclcd. lo suggest lo the Governnieni the (ollow-
gtamme n ■ ■ Nevertheless, ing points, llcloro suggesting such points
f To«r ,1 cut ought to stait a second- 1 should like the Government to kno«
' ehno iictc in Nairobi, and in olher lhat the Uteeher Repott ,s now dead and 

frowns too Sir. to order to absorb that a proper and ennsprehensive system 
maior toss ns, too, or . of .planning should now lie set up. and,
children from such arc.is. Mr. Speaker, I should therefore like to

So far aS education is concerned, the ^ Commission should he set
r,l vear orimarv school system is going „ immcdialcly lo e.vamine the whole 

h? i social problem, as 1 have .said „( .Mrican cdacation with a view
tifOTc'Education is not only concerned abolishing the Common -Enlrance 
fith imparling knowledge but also wnh p„minaiion and also to work oul an
innueneiM behaviour and human be- |„,5gratcd education policy--for tN 
havifir is motivated at least as much by , ,,, a whole. K.enr.i

1^01 ™ by reason. Most of those Her Majesty s Governmen to

mmss£ tsjiii
■ifSitliiSP
a difficult one, but. Mr. 1 Minister '“Cmust not WTanganyika, tor mslapce they ar^^ j, co meffi mu
silling down. There pro- future spend more „„pi m
scars of education for children ^n i ai„ African
siding the rinancc for "mbark certain areas. provide
not see whV Kenya shou . . ' ^ ^ ^yc tlistricl councils a shoulil
on such a policy because I lhmkjh“;,,^„ ^cn
in Kenya arc much ",,,0 lime. Govcmmcnl step ' • p,„„d^
those in Tanganyika. At the s- , f„r a "W™""’' „,iccs should be
looking at the figures of effiWee suggesting that d a
primary schools •'''’““Sb'’ j f ,9^ they curladcd but - ^ jrnbark on
if I may qnole iho "Bajes jinriet counc „( p o-
arc arc follows; 'be girls a comprchenst'c ■ ihc
and the boys were 3™-'^ ^ ® siding "'"“L.u d m.l stand in the way-
total of 533.335. Now, m ihc f;„vetnment should
loriesJanga^ikaJof-^'-^^-farc—Iinhlydamnesn contributing
now approaching ‘'QO.'™ a" , ,,oiild ■ die African P*, „( ,hcir children,
planning a six-year plan. No s. 1 s^^ jUuu t i„,iancc
like, Mr. Speaker, ^^uontribUtion „ot ihc gidlding
eannol expect the "irv while jH the c?P'“l ' L bring imovnl™ ”
to development of/ibc . * intermedia'^ ^ „i,houi govern
limiting the educational facililisS. |„calional «ii"C'b ^

The argument is often nficaiccd b> .^Uung Ihcnn parent wbb * ‘ '^bild
Government that 'b=V -"“'pr‘’?,nance - « sciioo. m fmd .b^'

dvnnclrg tbc iticu

in 'r-

ntlicr races or other communities. It is 
high lime wc had in this country a 
;i unified system of education in Kenya.

lull
Ih < r.

Mr. Speaker. Sir\|!< HUMf.\AlU) . . .
14 io rcp.’rt that a tommiitcc of the the moincnl, Sir. wc hayc four

- iiiiKil h-K gone.through the systems of education: European, Asian.
( nip Prodncli.m .iiul I ivcMock (Amend- African and Arab. Thosc'who have manu* 
menn Mill ami direcloil me to report the f.,clurcd such policies on racial com- 

wiihoiii aniemlineni. p.irtnicnls arc perpetuating troubles in
future. 1 am now thinking of this pro
blem of education which-is not alTccting 

particular r.icc but which is adcciing 
(.Mr;. M.icKciw.ic): Mr. everybody in this country, and those 

children who arc turned out after they 
have completed four years of education 
arc not only going to be a menace to 
themselves but also'to their parents and 
lo the community as a whole. Therefore, 
to me. it seems as if the Government 
wants to erribark on a cheap policy so 
as to provide education for a few 
children who join the intermediate 
schools. In fact, I should like lo mention 
ill the fin place that the enrolment of 
children in Standard 1 in l95kS was 
169.8-lfi: and in Standard IV there were 
112.997. Now, those in Standard IV sal 
for the Common Entrance Examination. 

Mh MiM> Mf'i- Mr .Speaker. 1^ beg Just over 25,000 pa.sscd andwvore ad
mitted to places in the intermediate 
schools, this is pathetically low. Now. 
in this year just over 80,000 will not be 
allowed to proceed. I do riot want to

1)
ht>Ic (

tllK'

the ipicMion was put and carried

Mimsiih Mm 
1)1 M.HU-SUSI I,
Spe.ikcr. Sir I beg lo Auwe that the 
(.ifkp Prodiicuon .uul Livestock (Amend* 
inctu) Hill be now read a Ihird ‘lime.

hit i mi i Ki iMiv sccomled.
/m.ptM.T/,

Ihc quesiion was pul and carried.
Hie Hill was accordingly reail a Third 

Time and p.isscd.

I-isvMi: AM) onehu

MOTION

.Aiiiimms or foMsioN Esiiuscn 
Hvsmismioss

any
to move

luvr in view of the serious and un
pleasant situation which arises from 
large numbers of African children
being turned out after their fourth belittle the Government’s good mien 
year at school, this Council urges lions because
Government lo abolish the Common children were allowed to repeal but the 
Entrance Hxaminalipn and provide majority were told lo go out. In Nyanra 
educuliou for all .African'^hildrcn lo Province this year, for instance, the 
the end of intermediate stage without education officers there hayc been telling

the African education officers that there 
should be no repe.iting. Mr. Speaker. 
Sir, a child at the age of nine or ten has 
not yet attained the age of reason, and 
if the principles of education, as put by 
various educationists from Rousseau, and 
many others, for 200 years, arc taken 
into account, then the present system 

One of the grawwi problems which j,, take into account the
I.1CL- Kenya l.Hiny is the conliiuuition of f,„., „,,m ,hv child of nine or ten has not 
the Uminion linlrnnec J^nmaapjv_„,,3i„ed-thc-n

------ldeiilly.-pAfri™v would Preler to liitvc „ „,en, ji, any examination and
no harrier at all at the end of the fourth reason ouf’ 
year at school; in fact, this barrier pre
sents many p.ircms with an insoluble It is also interesting to find out that 
problem. What can a p.ircni do with a the Government of Kenya has been
child who is not olFcred a place in the thinking that they were expanding ihi-’
intermediate school? In fact, the child educational system, particularly African
has not failed, but there is no place for education, so as to allow other children
him in the intermediate school. This to complete their education. But three or
barrier. Sir, is unknown to children of four years ago the Government indicated

■■'x

that
m some areas, some

interruption.

Hon. Members. Sir. seem not to be 
interested in the abolition of the Common 
Hniranec Examination. 1 hope, anyway, 
that cvervone will take keen interest in 
it. because this is not ,a racial problem 
but a national problem.

that
riot

fovv do uiu

advance because 
Previously they were a

i
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^4T^ Sliitioii i Mulirol • today and they will tell the hon. Mem-

is Roing 10 have serious bers ihM they have not gonhc number 
implications in ibis country of teachers-they have not got the money

cl ee ienownce can be exploited to the...W build schools; and the money to pay
f^irtlsssihle extent and anyone who the teachers, biit 1 would say that what 
ftillcst possin nuKt lake it "c want \% a teacher and a child. \Ne
it interested in . _ j children, so the only thingveryseriously nowand not at any other
l,iter stage “ elimination of stand under a tree and educate the
country should ™ children. Most-of us were educatedignorance from both the young pe p ^ j j,,.
and others. ||pg „ classroom in 1939 or 1940. But

Now, as long as our educational ,|,at were always taught under
svstem continues, on the contrary, to „cc5. sitting on stones and Big logs of 
maintain a number of illiterate or semt- if We ate to eampai^sn
illiterate children in this country who seriously, wipe, out ignorance, the Edu- 
are going to be bad citizens of this eation Department roust not only have 
coundv. wc arc not getting anywhere, emergency teachers but ™
Mr Sneaker Now, 1 would define the have emergency lempotaD 
Kc'ny^cducational 'syslem as applicable Those will be the .t=« cveryw e e „d
to the Africans of this country as educa- „ shall sec how we can. deal
lion for ignorance. I say it is education problem
for ignorance bcchuse millions of the |hing 1 would like to say u
children who arc being ,hat at present the nducalion DeparP
going u. think wilh coniplele isnoranee f« L^>
Ld they will be a menace to this ^^„,_„h„ has "“iimg
country. That is the mam reason why . mday-has f
1 contend that this education is .-^n which my hon. colleague hay 
cducaioin-for ignorance. If we M across that g isgo forward assuredly we must change Should not spend so much ni lj
L education to he •!'-very true that they haulilspen^"„„
citizens. I-cl us tram and educalt _ ntoncy. , never bebe good citizens of to- ^ .^uc ;vhich snomu
morrow. Some educationalists argue M Afriean.^^^lJ^u^^
one should educate a child to hsc a g is something that > with itself-
life and I. think that is a very BO“d of-the race should dal
erilerion. We should not the Asian European corn-
children to give them a >>''^"r^^use “^Tme African community.No:
in order to make them gaolbirds muniiy and the therefore rfuca-
once Ihcy'becomc gaofbirds they- a e^ ^oc e and thcr
no Iise-they are no use lion is a "“'S 'Ss. It cannot be
And a good citizen must Bn“ reduced to disiti jomtthing that
he stands for; he must know what ^ race.
defends by reading and '"''"'"B ' must be “''‘'"’/L^efore mote moneywireless. And also when ^ ing nation. And ther' jg
which is being disscrninatcd . ' jhould be jnd not to say
either pofitical or social “V'vonom hildren'in this African
unless he has been given sufflcicn J'n- ^ 'r’l whhjj»Llh£uwiwQUt_dLtb=_J!5v: nU&"L-;h,ricl--cou.KdsJ2B^
ten. he will never “Bhieve dial at ^ >' district councils will deve-
And. as my friend alrcad> he ■ (.ouncils these d instance, the
gested. the only solution ‘ irting l^P '^’^rronticr^ Districtcountry is to create) emergency ira S Northern F on^g African
ventres. If we have had not worry abou and
to deal wilh problems, why do councils for oovernmenl of t
have' cmergehcjriraimng oeiUr ‘'Well, the
a sufTicienl number of j^^inister j^^doini aothing.ih^^
teaching in these scho^s^^^ not
for Education and i thc D will

- Education will get up lo

devise. The adolesccnls, who shouldever
he under the care and guidance of 
cNpcricnccd teachers, are thrown out into 
the world and they become cither wholly 
illiterate or scmi-illitcralc. Hon. NfemberV 
must know that a little knowledge is a 
dangerous thing and indeed we know 
that the African children arc only gelling 
a little knowledge, a little education, and — 
that then they arc thrown out.

(Sfr. arap .Moi]
lus been deprived of a place m the intcr- 
nicdialc school when I h.id provided the 
luoiic) 10 build the intermediate school. 
What would my feelings be? VVliat 
wouM tlic anssNcr of the Minister for 
rdiicaiion be to Mich a parent'.’

Now, Sir. I want as many Members as 
p.issiblc til conlribulo towards this 
Motion so 1 will nuke few observations 
now — .
Spe.ikcr. Sir. this problem of the Com- 
tium Entrance will not be .a problem for 
only one lacc. .Many of these rejects will 
turn to criniin.il occupations and rnany 
of ilieni. aale>s einployment is provided, 
will be running out. and they have al- 
rc.uly caused grc.it anxiety .uuong local 
authorities because they arc becoming 
undisciplined, and unless the'Ministcr for 
Commerce and Industry provides local 
industries to absorb .such people, and 
.dso by having youth clubs to help such 
youngsters, ilicn I assure the House that 
there might be trouble in the future and 
1 urge the Clovcrnmenl not to, think as 
they haxe been thinking previously that 
^vbcrcxer :i Motion is brought in they 
think of an anienduteni—and I rcmcni- 
K'r this happened last time to the Motion 
which was moved by the hon. Member 
for Central Province—with Ihc words 
"as soon as possible.'* These words do 
not provide with a solution. The Govcrn- 
mcnl .should act and regard il as a 
nutter of urgency, and .Mr. Speaker, I 
should like to end by'^ying that cvery- 
K>dy should contribute so as to find a 
solution for this very \ it.al and important 
pmbicm which is going .to face this 
country. \Vc are moving towards nation
hood and it is not only going to be a 
SkKi.il problem but it also going to be a 
poliiical problem, and unless it is solved 
as a single issue, as I have said, then it is 
going to give us a headache.

Mr. Speaker. I beg.to move,
--NlH.-NUi,iittvT^tn-5rK;UTrn'7mr«fy 
happy to sevond this Motion moved by 
my hon. friend the Member for North 
Rifl. .

In fact, the thing we want to abolish, 
the Common Entrance Examination, is 
no longer an c.xaminalion. 1 say it is no 
longer an examination because this exam, 
ination used to be an examination in the 
ld2lH. when I sal for it, but now it is 
not an examination, because one would 
now find that the number of .schools 
actually 'does determine the number of 
children which have to be scrutinized and 
then we say that they have passed. One 
of the reasons why 1 say this is not an 
c.xaminalion al all is, for instance, be
cause in North Nyanza alone we had 
about 14,000 school children taking the 
examination hist year and out of that lot 
only 2.800 or so arc allowed to go on. 
Can anyone imagine that the remaining 
12.1XX) children or so failed the examin- 
ation'J No, the number which was taken 

determined by the number of schools 
which wc have got in North Nyanza. 
Now, this is only an example of whM 
happened throughout the whole of 
Kenya, and if one could look al the 
statistics throughout Kenya one would 
find that hundreds or thousands of child- 

who sat for the examination last 
year actually are a mere waslc.^ There
fore, Mr. Sp^ker, this examination is a 
waste of human material. It was not only 
a waste of human material but il is also 
a waste of money in this country. K is a 
waste of time to build a school in the 
hope that the teacher in the school will 
actually do some good work xvhen the 
money will be spent on a child who will 
sink back to ignorance after._bc[ll£-Jil 
Tuscd'io proceed wilh his education at 
Standard IV level The policy of sending 
children back to complete illiteracy can 
never be regarded as a good |»licy for 
any country in this world, particularly a 
country which claims to be a democracy, 
because if wc want our democratic com
munity then. Its citizens must be well 
educated.

Now, my hon. friend the Metnbcr for 
North Rifl has already said tHat bad

mil allow others to speak. Mr.

T

was children to i

I!

ren

When wc look .ii the problem of 
education wc must first of all consider 
the paxhlcm of the xxiung adolescent, I 
think that the educational sx-stem in this 
country applicable to the .Africans is the 
mewl unfair piece of xvork that a country 
which is interesftftl in its citizens could
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iMr.
at school to

Kl NVA i:I iJ.I s\c tiKjy already have imt-run our re- 
aUcinl sources for primary education in some(tone of them has as yet suggested, either 

in this debate or other debates which 
we have had on this subject, any alter- 

for sifting out these candidates. 
If they could suggest to me any 
native. I. of course, would be very 

isidcr it. I must point out 
xamination admittedly 

1 examination of children who are 
but .it is only the sort of 

hich vve- have 
Members in this 

taken—111 all stages of oar 
flliclcss. nobody would he 

bolition than myself 
,l j hope in the course of my remarks 

debate to be able to give hon. 
Members some indication of when this 

vent may be expected in at least 
certain areas of tills country.

fewer children tha 
mesent. leven if everybody reached 

?w/stagc of soins eight years,
t im unite sure then there wou d be a 

from my hon. fnends who 
Let,I sav. “What IS the use 

nebody for eight yet>r‘ 
on iii secondary schools. \Miat 

Govctmuenl rloing about it? As 1 say- 
think perhaps it might have beet . 

i rpolicy in the first instance to 
educate everybody, but 

dueare

|Mr. Miihrol 
1.1 he cimecriiei 
m of Itiis eiHinlr 

f people

ircas.I ahoal the develop- 
v. While we Mill liasc111 .1 would like ;ilso lo point out, Sir, 

the progress that we have made in in
creasing intermediate provision in. this 
country, llic matter was 
debated in this House last ii 
when the number of intermediate schools 

597. This number has risen to 754 
d it is estimated to grow to

t IKUth mtr;illi herof this 
il every- 
e ignor-

fiilur 
ivili/alioM 

g eiul.ingercd bee 
0 boumis. Once

iiolthe■ rii f eiUicat- 
All must

I believe 
May, 1958

bollcifimlry. tl 
thing‘is h<

has
rant he has n 

iestroy ai

willing t 
too. Sir. that ih gso th1 man »• 

f any kindiliii i' was
very young 
end-of-term cxaminalioi 
all lakcn—ull hon 
House ha

in 1959
856 in l960-an increase of 259 inter, 
mediate schools since the last debate in. 
1958. Two hundred and fiifty-nine more 
intermediate schools since 1958. Further 
plans envisage an additional 292 by the 
beginning of 1961 I do think; Sir. that 
these arc figures which show that we 
are not standing still, that we arc tack
ling this problem .as earnestly as we 
possibly can.
.Specific reference.has aho t’''" .""'f'

‘ for universal primary

tything. H il« ntMIh 1neaning for 
aint in this 
n.'Members.

it 1)U lUirr
i. And. therefore, our 
riirv. I wotild urge all h

impaign against ignoran 
mpaign ag.iinsi ignoran 

n education in it
lul work for in tl 

f the educational
m so that all children arc given happ: 
iuaie facilities for their 
iopnu-nt.

h We cannot
,ill xcc that to those we d

onably long educationireer. N.houl.l In 
md in ti 
\e should pul

give a nmore pleased at it
did not do that and it

'nnerls-Ui give this ■ four years 
i ami tl«n to give a further four 
vcirs and even a furlhcr four years I

ronic as we possibly can ;ind that

pcnumclv resident in

niade’^'iA .his maUer by .Professor tei u „ i C of C"-
who. at one time, 1 believe, was cduc, whatever ' . g„n,in8iions.
lion 1 adviser to the Ghana Governm n • „„„ En.raoec or any «het
In a letter to Ihe Economhi tn Janu.^; ihey w.U then ^ „bool
I95‘), he pointed out that w-heii Co^. to the “>P claim that m
talk of self-government "'vV ■ and we eat'-''' ^11 see the
think in terms of votes a-"! 1 Nairobi, ai »"> “' • jy,ked
But he suggested that an equa ly n Pu disappearan« Examination. 1 mm 
tam aim would be to ensure th.d - e Common Entrance j
will he ciioush secondary schools to one woru oi
m'conmtoSrn 4 per cent of each gene^ ,„a. is ^ Nairobu

He realized, however, the expens hiklrcn of whom one or talh
of doing this and he stressed the 'ha'' ’ working.m the City,
sitv of restriction nl the primary - k parents, - number of

«• ■*..«», - * "ii*
t the wtiole - ^ .„ j;„„j„rd V

primarv age range if n country is -- „,odate a great lemptahe"
able to afford secondary eduMiu n ‘ f eiate iha>'I'cte m ^ , jjc the Oh
4 per cent of the yvhole range, [ ^ nhildrco 'in? b«n P^iWe
thm is an important point >0; areas "."f,'.'’common Hntran^^.
and it has a groat bearing on 1 or^prh nbohsh , mav be a grea(,iemP« 
blcim ■u^'l'is eou"<ey’ fact, children ^(acililies-
dislricls in 'v™>'p ,auc.ilh"> “ Ac advanlage of
achieved universal primary ciiy A, be able to prb"^^°|on for
and for the whole country w=^ ° ' ",tSe nnive«' edoeaUbP
tained an nverngc figure of 65 pee yve c.m ?'<>"
.0 70 ner cent. I. appears, therefore. lh.i

I n.ilionai iv\uuniry 
mplclc intcgr.uiou mn
.1)

lal■1^

1 fully realize. Sir, the difliculiics of 
pupils leaving school at Standard IV but 
I must point out that the introduction of 
a basic four-year course for African 
pupils in this country was the recom
mendation of a Comniision of very 
strong educational experts, namely, the 
ninns Commission, which visited U.ast 
Africa in—the think it was—1951. And 
1 think iltat there is a tendency to over- 

f look the value even of a four-year 
course. It is true that even in a course 
of this kind a child docs gain literacy 
in the vernacular. He docs gain some 
knowledge of the elements of English 
ami he acquires the basic skills in read; 
ing, writing and arithmetic and, perhaps 
jven more important, he has the advan
tage of four years’ discipline, superv 
and character training. 1 must point out, 
Mr. Speaker, that even this course is, 
therefore, of some value, although I en
tirely agree with hon. Members opposite 
that the opinion of some years ago that 

this a four-year course for everybody was 
ton the first thing lo aim at—I agree with 

IS them that experience has, in fact, proved 
T that this is not really the ease. And 1 
tl—4h’mk-in-ihts-country-thM-lhe-admifr»bl'? 

clforls that have been made to provide 
a four^ycar course for a very wide range 
of children and then take a very much 
smaller selected number on to the next 
four years, I think perhaps experience 
has shown that this is wrong, and that 
we would have done better to concen
trate our resources at the start and to 
sav that we realize w

man;,rks. Mr. Spe.ik.leu n 
iid the Motion.

W nh the; 
I beg to NO

factis what

to slu 
more 
suggest.

f the coricct 
Nairobi. OfMu, Mimu: Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 rise 

? amendment
Mux has already been giver 
lamely, the insertion of ilu 

practicable" after th; 
word “Ciovernmem" in the third line oi 
this Motion.

Mr. Speaker. Sir, I have very consider 
.ibic sympathy with much of what tht 
Mover and the Seconder of this Motion 
have already saiil. I merely propose, this 
amendment because it 
luis been and al 
of this tlovernmcnt to provide universal 
primary and intermediate education for 
all as soon 
in itself il 
C'ommon Entrance 1

»f whichit> propose tl
riilt

In II
ord- ion

i

d it always ^ 
ys will be the policy on

it can be done. .And ihi 
es the abolitioi >f th.

tion.ilion
1 would like. Sir. first t 

qiicslion of th 
Entrance Exammaiioi 
like an\ more th.m

peak
bolit of the Comiv 

bid! none of to aim at pnniariptimisli.!ik< 'til
Liud._ol._^vamuwiu»iu-~k—nuAi" 
Members that the onls rcan 
eoniimicd existence of this c 
is the simple fact th.it .it tl 
we only have accominod.itio 
.lard N'—the bottom das 
mediate school—for from 2.> per cent u 

ng fr.Mu district t; 
f the childrci 

completing Standard l\'. Of hon. Mem 
Ih-ts opposite who have objected ver:

for the 
iiination
moment 
in Stan- 

in the inter-

}}\ per cent 
district in this counir

cannot educate 
rybody lo the stage we would like to

i
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t4sl " incnt fails to see and to undersuind the 

before But I must problem that is facing the Africans in 
country of regard to the early sugtj of eduralitm

of the African children.
This expression of Gtfsernmenl “as 

soon as practicable" or “as soon as pos
sible" has been said so many times in 
this House that it has become a plain 
sort of thing. . '

and inlcrmcdiatc foes from Sh. 4S to I [Mr. M'""' ,,
(Mr. Mdlerl ■ . 5^ (,i „iih the express object of meeting 1} iitessed '
Ihose ssho ll-i'' ‘1'“ i„h,^io be here recurrent costs of additional intermediate | einpl'«'^ “'H' , ^sources like Kenya sve

|,:,a,e !’eason for being here. | ^A-d dW to ,^,^60110^Jhth ver^y in A^'X^r
This csp.insion. of course, depends too „|hcr districts similar offers have been again to the spcoi. into the ,hc figures quoted by the Mover of the

upon .1 corte.sponding. increase in the gratefully received. In Fo« Hall. Nyeri ,he Dcparim'"' ^ .j jjsg/jp ihcre were soirre
number of iMined teachers for whilst It ;,„a Embii. for instance, the tuition ele- | special notecase 169.846 children, or thereabout, and only
,s not the policy of Government lo ment of school fees has been raised to . FF ' i 'Liv not refuse, oilers something in the, neighbouthoirf of 25
increase the number of priniats teacher acgdcraic progress, with the result that planning and the m 33 per cent could get at least the lu l
training colleges for Alricans in this i:„r, Hall has opened’another 15 inter- ■ of financial nssr^anc . eight-year education; I believe the wash
cotinlrv. vet wc iff reali/e that we must mediate schools, Nyeri nine and Embii pinning of , tesponsi- nge is so gteit that there is “
do something special for Nairobi, >Vc ,iv, „ver and above the normal expecUi- < 'J""''"".."'.‘’f "a® u,ion bLds and wc give this 25 to 33 per cent any eduauon
luve therefore agreed to extend the work ,|„„5 ]„ i6 ofher districts also school t Hlhv of„“tion will comparable with the wastage that results
of the Special Centre which at the have been Voluntarily raised lo j hope that every ,h,ip con- •„ a result of the introduction of the
moment eoncentraies on ihc training of p^h^vc the financial burden on African j he made lo these hers that thev common entrance examination.
Asian teachers using the English language jjstricl councils which could not other- ; sidcralion and 1 assure , ^ .Making on the
as the medium of instriiclion right .vise have carried on normal develop- will cerlainly receive caret . TTic Minister, when s^kng^^
through the school. We have decided to , p,nhclic consideration trom_ . n order to makeir
extend that work lo one school in , ...omd like. Sir. at this stage it I may. it mav well be m the pas 1. b . ^rnrernment to aboiislUlK
Pumwani where wc shall tram teachers- „ Jhnt I sec the hon. Member lor ; have concentrated ” 'iamc and P““'“'■^'’L?ranii Examination. .
.African teachers-on similar lines to Use 5,;^., has come in to repeat to hotlom and too little on the mi l^rSocakcr, as a trainee F
English as the medium of instruction in N' " ,he end of ,up „! the education P member. Mr- J schools in Uganda
Atncan schools ,n the City. we'shall be able to abolish Ihe , however, that I havn saMen^ough tod J "J?‘£o Sun “ "wmber of ^

Turning 10 the other big urban centre Common Entrance Examination tn N | to show wo fully rea ^ „ ..j I" klganda 1 am sure 5
of Mombasa, hon. Members will have eobi and all children in Nmrobi schools | “ eWv aF*' hav^^no common entrance
read with interest and. I hope, emhusiasni wiU then be able lo proceed \Mtho | not unmindful of a result
of rhe municipal rate of Sh, 8/50 per ban to Standard V. , I Ms very development Com^n ^
.African taxpayer which has now been Returning, Sir, to the unfortunate piiglil j '’u“n„ ,t Me top or the secondary ,he Beecher Report. Wtia‘^|„
authorized for educaliona! purposes in those who have to leave school at the i "t”''’""® therefore develop out me in Uganda? What was happen ^
Mombasa for the following ituee years, otThe fourth year, 1 must refer lo , rung ed whole. Kenya Mfore «>' '“"S Tlhe hon.
Aided very greatly by this, it is wtrmated important 'field of activity at the system as a balanc d entrance? 1 W
that Standard streams m Mombasa will n,onKnt doing a great deal to help such with these words. Sir, I B nirector of The answer is
rise from six in 1959 lo. 25 in 1954 and ■ , voter to the Kenya Association amendment. . vj the answer to jha'.
I hope and believe that when this 1964 Youth Clubs. In a period of just over > v„..,sn;K t on Educ.vtion, Lviiouit Speaker, it 'S “ pm of
largci .5 achieved the Comnion Enlrance oars over 100 such clubs have been Til. M'N'baK v^.o,o„y seconded, ^^ors keep I to Standard
fcxammation will be boned in Mombasa registered and established and I bclim ■ . XM> L.vnds fMr. every child from StandMO^^ ^^o school
also. It may. in fact, he buried even ,h® total membemhip approaches 20,W j (Inoiioii propoxed- ,y,. IV and the hcatoaa« ‘rogreo *

and I believe too that the majority of the Tin Sitakur (Sir Ferdinand Cavendrs the four 5“^
members are people who have ciih ; ,,on"ncU Thff amendment rs M has made dunuB he [tusl the ""'k
never been to school or who have had to ; ^ ^^^rdcr Standing 0 educalion a * j ,he leaden
leave school at Standard IV. These clu_bs_ J__Jt,XThv_nv;vUer_oLJheJo*^f_,hw-^^^

—anr-full-tiniir-institmrons-;proyidrng •; be readily severable rTTcinploy''* "'hild has
variety of vocational training includms Motion and h ^^ ^^.isficd that educaimn;£*s,"rs.-r;iS» “sss ' , rrf«s'.'Ssr»':

I have been co'nnecled wUh Dircc « ^ or pro™
of education for quite a '<>"8 "^'..ern- "'a'hn''’
1 am surprised. Sir. that m IWil

that in a
I

I

5

earlier.
! do not uish. Sir. to cniphasi/c 

financial difTKultieA which have alrcxady 
been explained in the past. Sir. to hon.

bcra-bj-tnrhnrrfTTcn^rihrMTmsTef; 
and myself. SugscMions base, however, 
been made in the course of this debate 
that local contributions for education 
would be forthcoming but lhal the 
Education Department has refused them. 
This. Sir. is quite untrue wind I would 
like lo refer in particular lo the position 
in the Kiambu District. In that district 
at the, "beginning of 195S the primary 
fees wrre increased from Sh. 20 to Sh. 32

I

Sir, just to
children who arc .. __
••Dead End Kids” are not by any means 
neglected in our planning.

I have already slated, Sir, that 1 have 
no desire lo expand on our finan^cial 

have already beendifncultics which
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klnva 14S9 M.liUiSA/. ... tlic inicrmcdiate schools and I can tcil
[Mr. Educalton has told us the House that some ol these children

•fhe -,i ecc the ilisappcarancc \slio were promoted from the top Stan-
Inn Entrance Examination dard Six into the intermediate seven have 

of this year. I must tell the done much better than the former, 
the rural areas there arc 

for building and many 
Nairobi.

14'

with the education of African children 
is doing, these people should be cn- 
coiimgcd to do the same.

Now. Mr. Speaker.' the Director of ’ § 
Hdiicatioii last year. I remember, argued ' g. 
that ill addition to giving a certain j 
amount of education to the children at I 
the fourth stage of , education, thc^c li 
children are belter disciplined, they are | 

Cjik-ition nni cleanliness, tlicy arc enabled in g;
............ V . ■ . .« t. .x.Ts,i.,n f.,r read and write and they arc taught some ^
Isetanse ihey h.ise ,u.l I t ' ,„„ral siandurds. This is sscll anil gnod,

M;.ml,nd Id ciluudinn, bid bit.iu e t
r.,el,.r ilider,.lining Ihe P™'"";" “ sell,ml? He nr sli'e may hasx- been able
lll'plices'’' av lilablc 'in "ihe inlerniedi^le b-'dJ biul wrile a lilllc and lo be able 
:eli.Hd‘ and 'sl.al llie Afriean pe.rple “P »’ cerlan, slage. She may
want ill this country is that they want to 
be placed on the same educational policy 
like .my other community in this country.
They want the primary stage which ends 

the fmirth stamlard of ediiealion to 
be abolished complete!) and the African 
children to ha
running from sland.ird one lo the eighth 
standard.

f\lr. .Muiinij
children to the ncM Mages 
on'those lines, there would be no dilli- 

uul there would be no 
■ Common rmrance

Ii)f ctlucalion that3
of Ib= , 
hv ihc cidl 
House ilial m 

facibiics
Things Ilian there ate in 

1 am snre'wliai Ibc Director of EUnca-
• „ .0,1 the ediicalianal authoritiM have mote grown up
!, mind is Government shoiildermgHho ,^3,, ,hey were before, and they could 

- ' V’l " Jen of education m Nairobi mining and I can
n m the eighth standard, in other words, House 1 know very many of
uilmich Nairobi will be required to paX vety useful cilucns in

' amount of money, towards the y. That is why. Mr. Deputy
aS expenditure of the buildings and j. ihn the Standard Four
many other things, but people m the ,i„„tion does more damage to tins 
erantrv have the materials, labour and ,|,j„ Myihmg.
r^^iither things ,,,. Mr. Deputy StKaker,

ilmr'tilings and' it would be mueh ,hut the greatest enemy many other things .mu ^ ridvanccment of this '“"'D '

Tv'wliui'’do’‘for ‘Nairobi in all the that he or she ““fltabli m give
iutil areas and not merely where ,t ts -- ,ha. in the end w,
'-'t-l'e practicable. ^r.heri fat worse Pcopl^^^^^^^^^

M',y 1 repeat, Mr. Deputy Speaker, ,han [hex Mr. Deputy
tefoK 1 sit down, that one solution for , is to ‘h^ Government should

who have a'toPf *„d1rd V class, until , Maud lo '"PP"^'t amendment, 
iiief Sn'Xirii^Xear primary and wan. m has

::::mg, h... ocputy spe-; -

ffald^vetv coa^p-tli

iliy whab,icier , 
acssily lor 111,

liii.ilioii.

Again, some of these children who 
given an cMta two years of eduea- 
at the.end of that two yean they 
bcllcr educated than they were

were
lion.I V better

*ihcr
Itic ws>rfs <'l the .Mrtc.m> loii.iv is 

Ihe number'of cliiklrcn who arc lurnca 
out from school at an early age-at the 

r the four yearul

have had some sense of discipline or 
moral behaviour, but as soon as the 
child leaves school, iti no time that 
knowledge which has been imparted lo 
him or her is forgotten and then the 
child is '110 better than when she began 
schooling. That is why you find in the 
country we have 
young people wh 
school children. Tlicy arc more of a 
nuisance to this country than they wmiUI 
otherwise have been if they had been 
given sullicicnt education to enable them 
at a certain stage to train themselves to 
become useful citizens.

t

cI full primary education so many unemployed 
at one stage, were

Now. during ihiv Mage tlie Africans 
tool tliat there simuld be m* h.irricr for 
.mv child-who secures a place in any 
school.

rf

l\/r. SiH‘iikci- {Sir l-friliimnd Ctivcndhli- 
Hciiiitick) It'fl ihr Cluiir]

The last point, Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
r would like to raise is the question of 

[Afr. n'epiiiv Spciikcr (A/r. Dechsom}. the teacher training. It has been argued 
look ihr Choir] that -wee have not sunicient trained

hens'll the country. It is a surprise 
that a great many of the teachers arc 

leaving the teaching profession and 
joiniiig Ollier professions. We were glad 
the other day when Government agrecil 
tiv look into the conditions of service of 
the teachers, and I am sure that if these 
conditions arc clTcctivc. there is no 
doubt many people will come to the ticlil 
of education. Not only this, Mr. Deputy

tea
He or she should be allowed to go on 
with her cdiicatioiv until she [inishes her 
eighth year education.

1
now-

him any
1It has always been argued by Govern

ment that education for .African children 
must be based on the .amount of linaneiai
resources available. I am surprised. Mr.
Dcpulv Speaker, that tlierc arc a number 
..f ptiixt.

many young men and women arc ociiiw. 
turned out as trained teachers for the
schools and if Government wishe.s-and
1 am sure they can—they can make a 
beginning this year in that all children 
in the country who have attained the 
fourth stage of education, who have 
reached Standard l\

some
Ihe Educauon 

taken themthe >4^1llrilie'imcrmcL^rs^^^^^^^^^ 'vas th;>l

s;,s s S5 2C1— ,.
iiiunlKT. two years of w^ th Jd »« “
primary top education. No '^pginalion.''h[0 ^
if tliL-two years of extra pn _ POSh'fjjpiy provide m«'^opie conv
lion inanv of these chil , of thn.se—ope third “f' . o,uj if anx 
good, even far heller >h“ ' /an- 'to. 'yrorvears' ednea^”'® b„«
who had at the end of [he .[ ppHiale eonU sogg"
d;,rd qnalilied to go to the "w i lion, xw
sdiiHils. that they had n. be HVen

thatreasonx!~rr not alhaseight-year education without even asking 
for any gr.uit-in-aid from any Govern
ment. but because of the present set-up 
o( educational policy in this country, 
these people arc banned from c.xercising 
what they think they should. I feel, Mr. 

.Deputy Speaker, that the barriers which 
prevent these people from establishing 

'*nq;iiilcd schools should be lifted and 
ihat.'lrT’addition wliai the Goverh-

the projx’r authority for dealing

]

! I
should sit no 

c.xuminaiion at the end of this year but 
liicy should be allowed to continue until 
thev reach the eighth stage.i ment.
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- . they arc nol making vigorous plans to

fStra^o"' ■“"* ' l^""' • ”0’ know whether this
oueslion a fc'V nionlhs »BO, when tn cuuld not be so serious as
Sister said that his conferener: an p^ij^yy make j, „K„sary for us to 
niford s'ot'IJ prohably bcnelit tnts conridencc that we might have
country i««l arrangements PenhaWy

*J would be tnadc so lhal of Education. It no serious steps are
I benefit as quickly as possible. 1 would interpret the situa-
8 hte to know in the present circumstances complete lack of African educa.
' „V the teacher training^ tion, particularly the elemenlaty educa-

vere much lagging behind the tievelop- is the primary at this stage
mem of the intermediate schools. I would Director of Education has said

i like to know whether the Miriister s jj, imcrmediale eju”!'”"

« iKt,:::: rcir.;"n= ™i rn
Ibe problem of teacher tratning can be natural .hat we sh^

"now we alstx gave another ^-a£

hsl' Year when this mnUcr was raised secondary cducalion. Bui
1 think it was by the Member fni; „;ai„ thing is this. Education i

:k3S*“»S^

industries at a very low level. . intermediate 'VP'.J’.'wgi under-

“ “i..;" V«—
:is .;S“. i.v'Si—1 s »»"S” ,f:,ss s
sysleL As tar as I know there s no f„d girts to be
such a thing in my area, and * give a chance to our boj ^

Member has had a ehangc ^ help Ihenw^

since the'last discussion on this mat - ^^j^j^nd "}'.""r.L'wilh in industry. 
NOW as fur the opentng^f

schools, some Catholics ^1“'' business occupations
come out. the Roman C-rthnS ,|„„5. Even with a „p
e.samplc, and even parents wish g adoring, if “ . vffi I he''''' *“
put up private schools udioring after-StanJ'^

teachers and some other things. N ihc the quesu
thc-Government is lacking '.'u'E"*',falready been touched I hope h'
the t^ovcrnmenl is not do.ng anylhmb children re^'“^,„ of EdnO^
lu step lip the provision of teac Minister und ih' “ to some

r'P'^- " "lh'«- ^”*1^ wh'" "* 
:.:?ncrio'n- E”'“

Kl NYA
>1,IH

fkkf ili;kl b.»ck\vurd district like Kvsalc 
iNU ^Mrv-uon district? If a backward district like that

::;,,:;;fii;:b^> -r;
.h^\\ W 'CIV phM'cd tv* bi.ir a getting 25 per cent of in
.sKmv Vhildtcn into Standard Five gel any

Stand-ud Five education at all? This 
pace of development is very discourag
ing and very sad. Sir. because the 
Milfcrcr in this case is thcrAfrican.

J

Ml Speaker. 1 thank the 
U't lh.it evplana- 

vnii th.it
\is this

P\Ik \«.'i ' 
linevtv'i .•I rduvMiH'n

but t "ovilvt hke tv.* ivmt «
I[H'\*hieativ*n l>ctvuin'cnt gave

Vm 1 pointed out last year that the 
ni.ide bi the Europc.ms have a standard of education 

created, .ind a good one too. The Asians 
h.uc also a standard which only heeds 
a little improvement, but the Africans 

sundard. and this is what is

pi k'lni'e
.IS Itncht as 'Ov'fi 

iPf filoits that b.ue Kvn
VvUicanon IViMtinvnt

tn sw'pv areas
have bevn. in my 

ol ihc Coast.•vivnenof 
uV-i'v U-N vnvit.staeiorv

have ni>
ihc mam concern among the Africans. 
Today it is reflected by the fact that some 
Meinbers-almost .ill Members—haw 
left the House because they arc nol 
miercstcd in the question. \Vc would like 
ihe Minister and the Director of Educa
tion ts> take this matter very serious!' 

going m yi concerns a very scriqus difler-
c S..NV-. tn between the comnninilics in one

.V eb!.s.:cf\ education in one country, and
■ in that way. as we expressed last vear.
-rv"^ :,.c ^ gcrivws form of discrimina-

.'vwv 'CV.-S. .-c— svMenv of evJucation in this
w'tr c\iv-'cat:on ' ’ 

nvsrc.

example. Sir. 
\e:' baekward irv 

X k"a!e district No" in 
n Depart- 

m ;hc whA'le 
•e seh.v’.' and

Vcwr, l-Aw'.

t vki’.'i tike o s;vviu.

V Ecmc.vu

vV'V.r.i 
e<—vv a*. 

:j.< vear A“>a 
'.X‘

-.r> s**v ..‘•'C-'“-Vs:'a

■V.'
.s.

N-S-voo:
V-

■»> 1. -c. c ■
be -Vne-d.•■-o.v N" V' xM’

.X es ■C'-''u.:w
v

' .V xV 
k.'sC -Vs 
Ne .:V-v fcV

1,-e CkV-M-xV

The other suggestion that's.c gave hst 
.car. Sir, w-as Ihc possibility of creating 

aCNXipl erv- kr-v-ar Wx-T-k. xox-^i education authorities, and if these
,>-c>.xi.-o; J.- <v.- .c i-x cvNc-xcs:;.. or. authorities could put in in the wo.
.xUv-Ttoo: -UM, pv-.x-cv; .-.ccycM-eo: o..x'a- risonev as pswsib'e t..
,o- s -nicr ...-1.0;'..^ ..-o .. .... ,, ^^..^siKc for African children to

fc: eight \c-'.rs cdecitiox This year in 
, Vlonibasa. for evsmpic. Sir

ced w.ih the q-oesrten o£ the -Airicaii 
M.ire S'-. S 5t'-thc tavpaver—aid tne
loccl a.thort:. is doing ncthnri- The 
i.va' a-thc-.-it. to. this case 3 a nfcnx-iral 

loi t wotdd flic
he D rect.'r cd Ed-vaf.co

.\>,*vi.''.ir'vrv: Tb-u -N'- 1-'- tx-Acbrcrv

think any•tv'et
»e arc

■c b.AV.-r.i: r- 
IX* •xi.-n: ,n%'s.-,,-cr b.J.< .'vn"

v.*-,:

V.-'fc 4'k> ^
vMvc.Vs j:,
.!s...'S>dOC 
v;iSpcv,T.,'»!>
‘C'eiiCixicvr . iK.‘c.
■SS.-XSC . .xkt:irk.->x;o

%ou.c 'v-tr 
Sx'viic- be ■<iUU-''C

r-v ^:-.vr .X- cc^c-ru., 
sr., •x.'k^n; ri'aces•, i.rvi

X da-i . xxuji^xsror^ 
su:-* i:r kx•■ao^^^s i'n*.;

? k-c-# from

;X-
-bj.: >C i.S :o

;b \tcr“>-Kt 1."
r tbs: :cci’.

X •cic'iibi: -rT-.rcr- •^'-x

.X Afncib. x-'-'-x*X> cc : x'-
AM* t,Sey arc

X- V: var cd.jcxtc' a: C'c arv^ ct l-' 
I apcx-cc-J.:; eix- -.rat

V Vt-vars boiVx* vV»^ a
Mxvvbki^. i dkb apTcecatc 

TT.ch

•XV--*
‘-..ri-x.l.x.-Tin.v 

pTsi;. ■ o’ ' -VicXiU vTxrs i-iedvr-'v "•»■ 
iL-e-br.'

:.b-:'.r.wcArc
pAyx .s.ntrtvt' > x-irc

thc^
xc-::->c-',b i* 
t.V-t v-e-rv ;v
c.>j.c>x\ rrcvr _

VN* a-XV :be <va ac^ccct-
v? ::x\.’«a~x^ »X>„ N-.'-bCv iiirncX

x-xx xvx. ‘NVx.rv.sT ..v*c.

'V-sv J

>n> X' -■csi «ift i-rx-vii < c^icrc'r
"NX $C: btSi-NSavJ- '•*'? x-'.;v::i,:or., ":'.. 

.i>c --«xT X -ire ir.tb.-i'V.i-.t;' -eXx-V s.

um
ifsi- ’iveiier.vrk"k: ri;x.‘':Trv'X >a.'_ It ^is not the fault 

—The parents produce .
It is up to the Government to cu 
cate these children. It ‘S mrenls- 
of the Government to tcU the p .

.vb. V a:r. >crv 
Dxt: Vx‘ Cc-.*:”i-‘ x*'‘*

i
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-^Abolition pf Common Lniramr h >1 1498-
I»(ilSUMlVE COUNCIL

^Aholllion of Coiiinion Lnimitce Exaniinativni 14% i mlKLNYA
h:\d ;i simiUr amcndmcni proposed by

Then there is the second question, that | jMr. ^^^I'^'Lausc we, in Mombasa. 
iMr Ngal.!) ^ ^ve abolish the Common Entrancc.Exam- | nnic in Kenya, have been ‘ i* {Ll
- •■.n -.fs arc there the cdueanon ufliccr j^ajj^n. Thai also. Sir. will not solve | of ^A^.^nmenl lo allow us to, not mean another similar Motion m l^.

savs if the child is over 12 ,hc problem. You abolish the competi- j asUng that we may put job’ of
h'^iiia not repeat, although the pl‘|Cc ts entrance examination, and you allow } ux ourselves m children to obtain ment will get out and do th )

N^Iv^Svihoiiy an ,h"S.ildrcn from Standard IV to go f, .p bttildinga ^ “^"op of that m outri'uS s.;. »,»»■ ?,?.=f ,r£; I :& » « - fsf: ssis'n»-j. t
iiUt lint he has not got standard N . I ^yy^^ry. has been created by lack of | w%ear today that we ^ the very-spccial problems that fa« not

iMc fault of the Education Department both the local and Central I to have this ctght-year cducali J onlv ourselves'as the reptesentatm o
h.ive nut provided a place. Government, lo enable us to establish I , ,|,i|,v that is a great Fduea- the African community, ^more intermediate sehoul., to take all art of ihc Governnient and «,e Eduea^ ,he young children svho are thrown out

children from Standard IV to Standard Department. We cann . ,,,1, V5^smmwmm,0 aai, until >»c-Sr^“heSdi'ngs criminals in our
going -to be pul up. Today, It With this. Air. De^^y 

appia-rs lhat exactly what I foresaw at y support Ihe
i that lime is what is going to h.tppen. Goverinef^' , go not

SHSSS5S iSsSS
eliminate the Common Entrance Exam- y^ars eduea
inalioti right from this year so 
have Standard V classrooms P“‘^ 
year so that there is no more Common 
Entrance Examination at the cn

'• >■%J4>i‘ Mt'lion

that they
tender age. The 
consider nsell

I would
- h,:'^:kn:w'^U'tm^;:e Director

rStmdard'cdiicilion, and Mr. Deputy Speaker, if I could
i" child repeals, why is he having so m the Minister for Housing 1
L umllrt deducted in the lollowmg .^member that there had been few
• iCs rvunination marks'; 1 imdcrslimd No,robt: people had been

■. mLh is ’(I per cent of his total marks sleeping. 1 think, outside, but the Minis-
‘js-ow 1 would like to know tried lo find funds lo pul up houses

is deducted, and how people, and I can now see very
cent of the beautiful houses in Nairobi, such

as the beautiful Jerusalem village

1V. reason 
years '

teclcd for four years 
wereis deducted

i'-^is :il per
liuld mmii of a ehiy who is repeating

I turn to the Minister for Works. 1 
see that we have had a four-year plan 
for putting tarmac on our Kenya roads. 

Mil Luslno- Mr. Deputy Speaker. 1 Now I see no reason. Sir, why the 
ilo'realize the seriousness, of this ques- Minisicr for Educalion should nol It) 
lion before the House, but 1 also do hard lo find funds to hclp^put up more
realize that the Governmenr has nol intermediate schools for the counlry. I
been shinding still, or that ihcy have would ihercfore suggest that a eommi •
iot. overlooked the problem. From whal lee of enquiry be set up
Ihc Director of Educalion has said. I the possibility of finding funds lor me 

learned that there have been establishment of more intermediate, an 
increases in the number of primary if possible, more secondary schools The 
schools and ihercfore increases in the Director of Education, if ‘ "
number of children to those schools, mistaken, said that any suggestion, p
and this liad created a problem for forward lo him would be considcrw.
increasing the number of intermediate and I am putting forward this sugges- 
schools. Now from what I have heard lion. otherwise I do not see any oinc 
from the Members on the other side of alternative for solving this problem, 
the House there arc two questions. One 
has been th.il we allow children to repeat

■^!>iamiard tV'. l do hdtlknow uhTl
will solve the problem. Whether we 
allow children to repeat Standard IV or 
nol it would nol solve the problem. I 
would nol allow my child to mark time 
because there is another one to repeal Sir, 1 have a vco’
Standard IV in his place, and I think mention. I was very 
many parents wbuld argue that way. If Sir, by the suggestion 
the children arc ready to be promoted by the Director of Education 
to Standard IV, they should go to .Stan- cITcct that Mombasa will "p'® p,
dard IV and not mark lime because there removal of the Common ct) 
are others to repeat in their p!.iec>. Examination in I feel this is

lion, wurtls. Sir, I woulJ 
the amendment.

With these lew 
like to oppose

Brchgaiml)
have

l%0.
With those few remarks. Sir, ' ^ 

will take this matter 
the people in Mom

basa will think it is “"„„iurbcd to saydisappomtcd-and-coroplctciy P 
to hear that their generous 8®®* .
co-operate with Government has nau 
cilecAo move the Government 

Wiih.lhosc few remarks. Sir. 
the amcndmcni

Mrt ^‘*,5b^bo'«rontmithe Government 
seriously because MR. one1 beg to support the amcndmcni.

1 oppose C>or5„;,^h'aTcU^S“H= 
port"''”'^He^will S"'“’J^ty fot

..-Mr: Mbova: I promise, Mr.^DeP^E
Speaker, to be only two imnu'^ J'’ the chW" aV""'; hh^M
point 1 want lo make Mr. but feel tM'
Speaker, is that last year vw had a sim p
Motion put before this House. ‘

is-*o
Ihis^" liii: DLi*un' Speakur (Mr 

guard): 1 will be calling on the 
lo reply at five minutes past five.

Mr, Khamisi:. Mr. Deputy
few small points to

much disappointed.
which was made 

to the

/
/

/the
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Kenya. Wc arc cduca^
img every Avian child 
rci the DirecUir vavs noi everybody. 
Doer he mean that the Africans are Ihe 
evervbodvI would like to suggest tr^
fhrM.nivter that every child matters and
,1 iv not correct .to say we can wait. And 
what 1 should like to
lyirecior of Education and the
,v ihat they have not "-town the chai
Icnee to the African parenls. They have 
onlv pas<?d files from ollice 'o ‘’T";'-- 
Ihev have not challenged the Af^nc. ii 
^irenlvto put up their own schools. 
‘nJcpcndenl schools, run by people who 
can manage them. We have got plenty 
of Africans, including many hon. .Mern- 
K-rs here, who would be quite happy to 

schools. Not only the Members here, 
bu, nianv other educationalists who 
could lock afier schools and thereby 
increase the number of schools.

iiT African Hdiicaliaii from all Provinccii 
were assembled to advise him oti ilie[Mr. Nyagah]

Rnally, Sir, I would like to remind , .
ihc Minister of a request 1 made during steps which should be taken in moving 
ihe Motion in this Council on Ihc qiics- Inwards a complete elementary course 
,Lm of unemployment. 1 suggested that for all. That^very represcntat.ve confy- 
Ihc Minister for Education and Labour cncc recommended; That so long as the
Ouiuia consider setting up a Youth number of places m mlcrmcdiaic w^ols
rrnnlovmcnl Bureau which will be able is less than the number of prirnarj 
0 help in advising these young men and school leavers, selection by ™"''nahon

limitation of facililie . possihle and ihc praclice of taking head.
With these few remarks, Mr. Speaker, nvislers' rccommcndations-inio account

when making selections is approved, but 
selections should not be based solely on 
the recommendations of headmasters or 
filhcr teachers.”

Government should realize there is an 
far as the African peopleemergency as i 

are concerned.
Mr. Nvagau: Mr. .Speaker, Sir, I 

wish to raise three points with the Gov
ernment. It is not the first lime that the 
African Elected Members or the African 
parents have raised the question of 
Standard iV with the Government.

In the present debate, detailed uigu- 
ments have been raised from this side 
and the Government knows them only 
too well. 1 would like the Minister to 
assure us that they do in fact have a 
plan for the African education. We have 
heard in the course of this debate and 
outside, that the Beecher Report came 
to an cad at the end of last year. It is 
serious if thcre’is.no plan at all for tjie 
African education—long-term policy, not 
just a plan which comes in with one 
Director and then when we have a new 

he comes up with another. The 
Beecher Report was a big landmark in 
the African education. It brought rc.iliza. 

and understanding of the need for 
ih. oihvr suggeviioii iv up..iUca more and better education to the 

.ehooK \Lions tvunt to start unaided African parents It brought hb"'' ^

that bottleocck at Standard IV that the 
African feels Ihat something ought to 
be done. -

1 beg to support .the Motion.
The Minister for Educ.stion Labour 

^^D Lands (Mr. Mathicsonl; Mr.
Sneaker Sir, in the few moments liiai 
‘remain before you would wish to call * ajvicc,
upon the Mover of the original Mo ion convistcnlly since Ihat dale by
lo reply' I would like to speak brieny i,., ,hink, in
in support of the amendment and Sir. ,i,c suggcslion
rep ^to a number of points-whieh have for Kitui that we simply
been raised since my hon. friend the abolish the Esamination and make v « 
Director of Education addressed himse ,„r ,hc rceoni-
to the main subfeci matter of the Matii.n j °h '9 ^,
before the Cotineii. ■ £ “^1. »

The hon. Member for Nairobi iM . il mK h> ; .
"^'ve tTmendrot™Sh been • y,/bun. triend, the Member ^ 

ihink that if he had emarks and Mcru,

onerun

lion

.*“=BS"s£what can
that this extra self-help is one way out 
of the problem.

The other suggestion I would like to
join hands with U The-one from Mr. The Director spoke of trying to icmove
Luseno from North Nyanza, to set up a ^ as soon as practicable. Thc^sugpUon
committee to go into this emergency.Jt j^as been made how to finish ims

emergency quesuon. and I wish inipracticabiliiy. One of them is that the
the Director or the Minister would say Government must declare that there is
thai thcy rccognire it as such and through 3^ emergency. They should begin cmer-
their ctfons show the country that what gency teacher training colleges. Perhaps

. he is doing, what the Government is they could give a short course of one or
doing is the correct procedure. He knows two years teacher training as they
how it is. When it is a question of money Britain after the last World War. Then
I do not sec why Government docs not ^ve shall be able to gel more primarycyvHor-cxample-^-^hOols-clevated-tcrTntermcdiatc-schooU^-—
the resources of the Communiiy Develop- Qf course, there is the question of money 
ment Department could be drawn into which is always raised, but self-help 1*
this scheme lo improve elementary there. But self-help alone cannot
education. Instead we complain about without the Government trying to ao
shortage of money hut at the same there something—perhaps outside its own
is a lol of waste in government expendi- resources—to see Ihat this demand by me
turc. 1 \vouId say this, that whatever is African children is met. This is not
said about this Motion it docs not satisfy jernand from the African Elected McnFihc Aincan 

be the future

IS an

I

r,f

i local

i!
the African parent. bers. but a demand from 

children who are going to 
Kenva men and women.

'I'
I oppose the amendment in the 

strongest possible way and 1 think ihc
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j<(j5 — ..KCNVA
is one of iny oldest friends in, thei5<ii

lo'liie'^fulure of the African education Administration.
as .veil as the------

TtiE Chief Secretarv (Mr. Coutts);
1 had no opoprtunity-----

nihieation. Labour ^ .

„a., ihe San. of the disH.t et^- ^
..... bo.trds on this question and »e hase ^ ^ ^ ,
PU, these plans together a. resiona le ^. f-’Je the.nrst and convincing step

have collated 'h™ ,„„ards doing this in Mombasa.■the miin emphasis in these plans was. .'o .< o
in fiiei to bring a betler balance between | beg to support the amendment, Sir, 
primary and intcrniediate levels of edu- *b,sp Moi: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I
cation vvith a view to providing a full. to thank very sincerely those
clemcntarv cduc.ntion for all children, j^jcnibers whd supported the original
These plans, particularly in relation to j^jolion. I was puzzled, because 1 was
the N\-ah7a Province, show that our convinced by the arguments ad-
objective could’nol be achieved n.s easily by the Government side. In fact,
or as quickiy as wc wished, and wc have. interest whatsoever was taken on that
therefore, as mv hon. friend the Director hon. Members spoke on
said.- instituted a special investigation jj^^ws that they had very irttlc
into the probtcni of the Nyanz.i Distnci. 
l.hopc later to receive the report of that 
team of investigators and. when I have 
studied it and wc have inodtficd our 
plans in accordance with it. wc expect 
to have the benefit of the advice of the 
Uducational Adviser to the Secretary of 
Stale. Sir Christopher Cox, who is shortly 
viNitlng Kenya for a prolonged visit. In 
the light of his advice, on it. wc hope 
then to be able to present to the
Advisorv Council on African Education .....
u co-ordinated detailed plan for their there arc plans laid by the district cduw«
comments and for their guidance. lion boards. Yes, I entirely agree that the

district education boards have subrmt- 
, led plans to the Ministry of Education, 

to sec the debate come to a fairly ready cannot the Ministry itself
conclusion. I will only deal with-one and make plans for the whole
further point which struck me aS being of education?
of importance. Hon. Members suggested 
that we should.^rcally intensify our 
teacher training in order to meet the 
problems which arise from the shortage 
of teachers. Wc have, in fact, provided 
teacher training fatalities likely to cope 

. with the required output, but it has been 
.1 disappointment that (he entries this 
yc;ir have not measured up to the oppor- 
tumiics ofTcring for the training of
teachers. Wc find it very difficult to complete eight years 
induce one in five of those leaving least.

- <vCCondary schools, cither with or wiih- The Government has also slated that
out a school certificate... to_cntcr_Jhc__ ihcy-havc-no-iunds-to-carrjL-OULJllli

suggeslion, ana 
should

11 he .Minister for 
and I-andsl .

V In this House, over the last two or 
three years. African Affairs," as such, 
have, come under very heavy fire and’- 
liavc been very heavily attached for u 

SlB Moi- Education of tiic number of reasons, but I have always
.-nrirc'counirv. felt that the attack svas never personal
tntirc uHinirv. • . ' Mr lo the Minister himself who has always

The hon. Nominated Member, Mr. attacks in his own
^Luseno made, nhmk a vxry inimiiablc way. if 1 may say so. always

and sensible speech. J with firmness, always with great patience.
should try to influence this very obstinate addition.
Government. a very great addition too. enormous

Mr Sneaker 1 have no more to add, sense of humour. I think wc will miss 
^ m sav ihM the Government him particularly in this House, but a

ES:i^s:S3 

si.r.. ■>" Err ei""
be inserted, be inserted put and e..rr,vd. ^

Motion, as amended, agreed to. back^ ^'to^etlu

Te‘SoN?ONf"cE SarofthfHLr^^

words to the House. ^ ‘ ^ absent, and

K 5r..“
nwst again that I H P „ no*

Tanganyika.

Now, Sir. taking

Nta. C. M.

■»,-o“=s :rf

lion

1

'Mr. Speaker, Sir, why 1 say that the 
Government has no plans is that they 
did not even take the point that I raised 
in the first place that there should be a 
Commission of Enquiry into the educa
tional system in this country. Thereforer 
the Government showed a lack of plan, 
foresight and .also initiative in this 
matter.

P
The

The Minister for Education said that

As I know. Sir. that you Would wish!V?:
; 1

The hon. Director of Education said 
that Membcn on this side djd not pro
vide any alternative to the suggestion 
which had made for the selection of 
children to go to intermediate schools, 
the number of which is ohc-third. Mr. 
Speaker, as I indicated before. I do 
want some children to rciroin, ^ ^ 
thrown out Instead of being allowed to 

of education at

IB:; evening and. as 
i„g for London, we
„„,i, Rbout the mtddkJ-S;-
assume 
Members 
siiluencics.

V,^LEDICTORV

teaching profession. Wc cannot conduct plan. Then 1 make one 
intermediate schools without teachers of that is that the Government 
T2 or higher qualifications, and we have abolish the Kenya Regiment and use 
so far f.iiled to recruit as trainees the funds for educational purposes, 
numbers we need. Wc must address our- ^^,5^ ygj.y interesting. Mr. Speaker,
selves to this problem of encouraging Minister for Education,
more to enter the profession. ,ho House, did not

One final point. Sir, as regards the date speak or make any contribution I® ' 
by whic^ wc can alxilish the Common Motion. He should have given a 
Entrance Examinaircm in Mombasa, my and made some consimciive suggestion

u
l !i■-fj'

ic:.i f: -v
ilEi
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,, he more pleased, I am sure, than hon.
Kse^and “am reminded of a lune .Members on this side of the House.

nhich'uas current "''J Ihe hon. Leader of the House has
■‘I'm forever hlowine buhhies .1 assume referred to the absence of Sir
that there will be no biibl'le blowing in Vasey and as that has already
1 imdon. and I would, in all sincerili. ,1^,, j
l«.-e:iiise there , are a large mimber ot j „j||
people on this side of the House woo sp^pj Tanganyika
have cot the interests of Kenya at he.irl. , , ' . , ,.
ike to s iy on behalf of us all that we Lastly, Sir, I would like, to assure

wish soli the verv best of luck in your ihosc hon. Members who arc remaining
dclibe’t itions- we hope that you will behind when we arc in London that we
bring us back something that is really shall think of them with alfcction. 1 am
worth while for this country. sure that all'of ns will give an uniler- .

I taking to remember and look after their
Mr. BiusDtii.iMr. Speaker. I shiauld imcfosls; and I am certain that my last

like, on behalf of a number of Members „.]() he echoed by those .Mem-
on this side of the House, to endorse on-rny left. \Vc intend to look upon
ihe words which the hon. Leader of the London as fellow citirem
House has said in regard to the depar- „hhout dilfcring slatus-or grades in one 
tare of Mr. Johnston. We shall view that j.„p„|ry, Kenya, 
departure with the greatest regret.

t\tr HasianI b*°u“
siinisters on the opposite Benches,, any longer, btit 1 have been told that if
^ OS on the left particularly. He 1 do come back to Kenya I must give 

^ of the gentlemen who never HO d.ays' notice and I will publish it in 
sane and ihc Official Gazette.was one

f-,iled to give us very very 
intelligent, aavicc to deal ^ilh the most 
difficult im)Wcms and we shall niisshnn.
Msivs him very badly. I am pleased that
ho is uoing to be a Minister not very far jisb-Bcnlinck): That brings us to ihc end 
iwiV from us and wc hope that, off and business on the Order Paper.

.'he will not hesitate to come and gwe
us some cspcricnces of his new career. ^ permitted personally, although

Reearding the Chief Secretary’s good j „ot normally supposed to speat to
wishers to m at the round table con- svish our eollcagucs-and 1
ferem-c that We ore all setting out on, privileged to kntiw hh. Johnslon l .

' so long as the people of Kenya wish tis very long time-the best of luck m
cood luck I can assure them that we future.
shall be able to deliver the goods for ^ therefore now adjourn Counwil uiu'

.ihe peace and prosperity of this country’.
■ind 1 hope we shall look upon them to 
, ’sist us in every possible wwy that we 
want during that most difficult work 
which we arc undertaking.

With these 
Chief Secretary.

Ilit MlNlSIUR lOR
(Mr. Johnsloitl; .Mr. ,'[,^1
extremely grateful for ‘f^e
have been made 10 , „„ J I
Members on, both sides of j^^,cj,|ef

has been said today. .. u , ,iavcHowever. Sireany success whicU have 
h:,d is due to the act to 
extremely f.iu”,tv and in the

ADJOURNMENT
lllu SptakLR (Sir IienJinand Caven.

Council 1 would

die.
The Home me ol thirty 000010 

pau Fiv<‘ o clock.
Mr. Hassas: Sir, 1 rise to associate 

1 first came to know the hon. Member myself with the Chief Secretary and also 
really well when he bceanic the Pro\in* the leader of the Specially Elected Mem- 
cial Commissioner of the Rift Valley hers. Personally, Sir. I have known Mr, 
Province; and I would like to tell the Johnston ever since ho started his career 
House first of all how much he was ;is a district ofltccr. and to start as a 
owed in that Province ft'r the way in district ofiiccr in the service of the Kenya 
which he handled the increasing burden Government and to reach the position of 
of the Emergency situation, I ssould Minister for African Affairs is not a 
also like to indicate to the House the very easy job. That clearly indicates the 
insidious way in which co-operation niost clficicnl way In which he carried 
between our oflicials and unotncials was y^t his duties in every capacity that he 
arranged by himself. He took me on a was entrusted with. During the Enicr- 
toiir of the Rift V’allcy Province and it gency I know very well the way in 
was then that I met and spoke to all which he dealt with the lawlessness in

in charge of;

words. Sir, I thank the WRITTEN .ANSWER TO QUESTION

No. (>SAl-RICAN AlTAlRS
INairohi W'cvll toMr, Al.U,X,XSDtR 

U.ktho Chief Scorcury:-
Hr, the Televirioo Lomnmsioo

to <»"’= berepo.-- 
when is the report 
publishciL’

Reply:

Yes. Sir. 
The report

the African district councils. It was the 
first time 1 had really seen that side of
development in the .African land units other hon. Members I have seen the wny 
and 1 remember the people of the Tugen fi) which he carried out his duties as 
district beseeching me to do my utmost Minister for African ‘ Affairs in this
as the leader of the Europeans, as I House. The position as Minister for Afri*
then was, to help them over the prob- can Affairs is unpopular and it is a most 
!em of the Lembus Forest. The seeds ilumklcss job. He carried out his duties 
the hon. Member sowed then, and 1 am ,y ,hc satisfaction of everybody and in a 
.sure he did it perfectly deliberately, bore smiling wav. and he dealt with the most
fruit when k was Minister for Apri- damning criticism in such a pleasant way
culture when I. m eoiijunclum with House that it was a very great
himself, was able to make arrangement; ^-p^vdit to him. and, personally. I fw]

able ayeage of the Lembus Forest to ,heir lives in Kenya never usually succeed
he niRdc RV.RilRblc 10 ihcm. conic back

I would like to end, in so far a, he
is concerned. Mr. Spc,rker. hv saving Tn a"'’
.hat wc would h.ave liked him To have Oovcrnnicnl of th.s nountry. in ) 

- remained in our couniry. It may well capacity useful whatever b.lans u, 
be that capacity or other he >hc development of Kenya,
will still feel impelled to do so. and. in He made the second point about Mr 
fact, if that should happen, no one will Vasey. He was one of the most popuw

the Province tliat Tie was 
it was most admimblc. Together with has not jcl been considered 

foon^s it has been prmlcd.

!!
!/

1*'
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(Llvcstock and Controlled Areas) 

(Amendment) (No. 3) Rules. 1959, 1221 
L.N. 556, Tlie Pig Industry (Registration of 

African Pig Producers) Rules. 1959, 1221
1.. N. 539, The Education (Fees) Rules, 1959. 

1222
1.. N."”560, The Educ-ilion (Fees: Technical 

and Trade Schools) (Amendment) Rules. 
1939, 1222

L.N. 573. The Pig Industry (licence Fees) 
Rules 1959 1”*^1

A(ric.ait Teachers' Service Regulations. 1099. The'Agriculture (Scheduled Animal
Producer Prices) Order, 1959, 1221 

L.N. 576, Wholesale prices to be charged 
for meal by the Kenya Meat Comnusuon 
during 1960, 1221

L.N. 577, The Kenya Meal Comnussion 
(Grading) (Amendment) (No. 2) Rcgula- 
Uons, 1959, 1221

L.N. 565, The Weights and Measure* 
(Amendment) Rules, 1959, 1449 

L.N. ,578, The Education (Fees in Govern- 
African Schools) Rules. 1959. 1449

Jones,. Mr. V- T.—
(SoTTiin.ited Member) 
Ih'li

fiom the Chair. 27.icv DcKtte-Spccch 
1-33. 3843

Ktiamisi, Mr, I*, i*
r.Mcmbcr ror,Momb.iu Area)
Abolition of Common Entrance F„xamtn3tion. 

1496-1497
Afliliation Ordinance:

Co'S'oi'ncU (Nyan/a ITovinccl (Anund- 
nicnt). 847-849 

Detained and I
Mc((A.bn and AnW 

imi. W-W. 906-909 , •
Hoteliers teftiung admission (Qn). -17 
Nairobi African Housing. 4-64-7 
Outlying DMticU (Amendment).
Policy Debate—Speech, from the Cluir.

13:-139 .
Private Mcmbcr>' Motions. :35-.36 
Ptovisioff of Afric.nn School* at- Momb.isa 

((Jn). 1128 . ^
Revision of Laliour U^s. .9-30 
Tcn-milc Coastal Strip 
Traflic (Amendment) Hill. "56-757 
V.-igrancy Bill. 1139. 1140. U42

Klamba, Mr. l>. I.—
(Meml'Cr for Machako-.)

Debatc-Spccch from the Chair.

4
Call for Repeal of.

Rcxtiictcd Persons (Special

1217

Miller, Mr. D. S., CB.F..-
(Dlrcctor of Education)
Abolition of Common Entrance Examinauon, 

Ihc Ch.lr,

952-954

Pcihey.
194-:01

«-ro^an»ir,o,in.N0B« „
,\b(itiUm ot Common Entrance ExaminaUDO, ordinance; Call Iw Repeal ,

.Xworortinance; Call (or Repeal of, ArS«'-e|iBt"ed ” 'S

Dcl’led'and Rcajelered Peroona

Bill, 889,«I2, 930 . „

stock r ,'i

Policy

I’reserv.iiipn of Public Secutity, 1260-1261 (On). 490,. 491(Special
’ ;Provincial and notKiano, Dr. J. G.. Ph.D.—

(Member for Central Province South) Commercial Vehicles 
Freehold Title* (Qn).

‘-Sill’’.”'”'
Mi& and ValU

972-973. 1007 
OwnershlR l

TaJ’ Wmendmenl) (No. « Kd'

lt..'ci.a-R. »»•

Snrmndw Sdrool, Somh M«d (V' ^''^SleB. 10”-'076

-£rpo-da.o(P"‘-

H^rT^uncnl lAoliR and Arab) Wa.C
%m. 923-926

1101
Detained and Restricted Persons (Special 

Provisions). 1314-1322
Hospital Trcalmcnl Relief (Asian and Arab) 

Bill. 927-928
Outlying Districts (Amendment), 961-962 
*■ •• Dcbatc-Specch from .iht^Chair.

.i
571

TMwamblca Kiromba Form.

Policy 
43-53

. Preservation of Public Security. 1267-127L 
1300

Private Members'
Unemployment ii 
Vagrancy Bill. 1

,'><otions. 231 
i/Kcnya, 789-794 
M3:!W8

MarUU and Tradingmcnl

and Sirl.uscDOy Mr. J. A.—
(Nominated Member)I.csal Notices—

L.N. 445, The Marketing of African 
Produce (Central Province .Marketing . _
Board) (Movement of Regulated Produce) Policy Debate—Speech from 

......................... 355-357

Entrance Examination.

the Chair.

Abolition Common 
1495-1496

(Amcmlmctl) Rules, 1959. 2 
L.N. 450. Tlie Emergency (Kikuyu History of 

Employmcnl) - {Amendment) Repulationx. 
1959. 2

I.,N. 457. llie Fofc^i (General) (Amendment)
tNo. 4)__Rulcs 1959,_2____________________ _

L.N. 464. The Prisons (Amendment) Rules, 
1959. 216 •

L.N. 467, The Pig Industry (Forms of 
Licence*) (Amendment) Rules, 1959. 2 

L.N. 471. The Pig Indiuiry (Operation of 
Quotas) Rules. 1959, 2 

L.N. 474, The Grading and Baling of Flax 
(Revocation) Rules, 2 

L.N, 475, The Pedigree Flax Seed (Revoca
tion) Rules. 19.59, 2

Muckani, Sheikh Mahfood S.— 
(Arab Elected Member)

Orpni ration

p1^/-ftmtn<nion a« deliniriQrL-QLJL,Mig£L 
Pohc^Dcbalc—Speech from the Chair. 44-45

Mansat, Mr. N. S„ Q.C.—
(Specially Elected Member)
Adiournmcnl Motion-Nairobi Disturbances.

FiJ«!ai^^i*(AmcndmcnO Bill, 1400-1403, I45»- 
1460, 1462.1463, 1465-1466

‘i
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Discrimination as to defuniion of a Minor 
Hindu Succession—New UgWation of (Qn).

Hosriial Tttstmenl Relief (Ausn and AuM 
Bill. 915-917

I’olicy Debate—Speech from the Chair, 
;9l.:93

Mol Mr, nrepT. D.—
(Member for North Rift)'
Abolition of Common Entrance Esaminalicvn. ‘ 

30, 1471-1473. 1504-1503 
Amcndmcnis to Standing Orders. 223 
Crop Production and •Uvesioch 

ment), 1412-1413 . ^ ,
Detained and Restricted Persons (Special

Private Members’ Motions, 229, 234. 239. 241 Hospital Treatment Relief (Asian and Arab)
Stamp Duty (Amcndmtmi). 1220 mU. 926-927 . „ .
Vagrancy Bill, 1038, 1144, l.W- Hoteliers refiisins admmion (Qn), ^17

1205. 1207-1208, 1209, 1210-1213. 1214. EmpIo>ees in Ministry of
1216. 1217. 1220 Agricuiiuie. 829

Outlying Districts (Amendment), 970-972
Minisicr for Local Govcmmcnl, Hrallh ■•ofe- f.om .hr Ch.„. 10..

and Tonn Plamiinc. The p,Hc'vaiio’n ol Public Sccutiiy,
(Mr. W. B. Ilarclock) |.,i,aic Mcmbcre’ Molions,
Asian and Arab llospilal bund Osc.d.all,

t->T1

940. 985-989. 990. 991. ' 992-993. 994.

KM’llwpiU^Lithline Facililics (Qa). 851.
KM llospUal X-Ray mn5.’ra.830, 831
llSf ‘omc'nmcnl (County Counol'l

yiL (Qo).
Naiiobi Ahican Housing. .'tC-50<i 
Paper X-aid, 565 

■^Sbops in African Markets 
' Centres, 1078 

Social Service Uaguc-.
Home. 1293

Crop Production nnd Livestock (Amend- 
mem) Bill. 1471

Emcrsency Loan Assistance Fund: Transfer 
of. 1163-1165 ,

Eicbcqocr loan of £1.500.000, 984 
Excise' TarifT (Amendment) Bill, 14l0-14|i, 

1470
Game Policy for Kenya. 671-679- 
Income Tax on Owner-Occupier House (Qn). 

1296-1297 ■
Kenya Savings Dank—Exemption from 

Income Tax, 435. ■523-324. 523 
Nairobi African Housing. 428-432, 433.

321-522 ■ ;
Paper* Laid. 488. 565
Policy Debate—Speech from the Chair, 

313-324,
Stamp Duty (Amendment) Dill, 1161-1163, 

1218. 1219. 1224
Transfer of Emergency Loan Assistance 

Fund, 565-566
Unemployraent in Kenya. 816-821

CIPP I'lDdiKlion and U.tilock (Amandmcnl)
^,Sn!il'ri;<l^S!:‘Kiud (QUI. 571 710

Hospital Treatment Relief (Asian and Arab)

OfTicia! Receivers Insolvency Work (Qn). 1294 
Oilllring Districts (Amendment), 968-969 
Papers Uld. 827. 1221 
Polic>- Debate—Speech from the. Chair.

I'fcwsmtion of Public Security, 1224-1230. 
•" iJl?. 1287.129;, 1297. 1298. l?T»m3(M.

575
N.nirobi African Housing. 522 
Sitlii (Mt>u) Asticulluml W"'; .
Number i)l , I'mploycr. in Mmietni nl 

Agriculture (Qn). 828-829 
r'lncrs Laid. 2. 565, 1221 
pildon Fiuit (RtpeuI) Bilk 
He Grading .at Upbnds (Qn). 1.93-1.94 
Policy Dchate-Spccch from the Chair. 

351-355
Upl.inds Bacon l-actory 

04-9V 526-528. 534-339
Pipe Unc^. Kilui District (Qn). 1449-

ShPtmpe. Kianjai. Muth.ira and Unre 
(Qa>. 1223

Minister for Commerce and Industry, 
The—
(Mr. A. Hopc-Joncs. C.M.O.)
Papers L;iid. 365. 1374 .
Policy Debate—Speech from the Chair. 

245-249
Shops in African Markets and Trading 

Centre'. 1077-1078. 1080 
Ihicmploymcnt in Kenya. 802-805

(Amend-

1307
Loan Guarantee.

Water
1451

Water

Minister for Forest Development, Gome 
and Fisheries, Th'c—
(Mr. D. L. Dlunt. C.M.G.) ■

Motions—
AboliUon of Common
A£S;ur'^a^S!..r.b, RcM or.

NoM 30. 1171-1181 
Atrian Uisliirt
AS’"&«”<Cnl»d»u Ov.
Alricm' Tu’^M^kelmg Board Oni 
Alton NoM

Alton Will. kceiiWinn- N'“M 
Adnniid Arab llo.pi.al I’o"''

NoM Iffi 
AmetutotnB w

:l9-235
Amendm^u W 

NoM 27 ...Charitable Organiwuons
NoM 6 

Ciliienthip 
Ciril Service Pay 
ConstUuency ^

1163-11B5 ,„j scmi-

---- NoM.

Entrance .Enamtii-
505

Boritis export restrictions (Qn). 1457-1453 
Contjol of Nets (Nyanxa Province) (Amend

ment) Dill. 761-762. 824-826, 837-838. 844- 
845, 852-854. 835. 856-857 

Game Poliev for Kenya. 488, 576-590. 
734-754 '

Papers Laid, 2. 488. 365. 828 
Policy Debate—Speech from the Chair. 

363-366

Couacillon Reriiion of
r7(i.

Minister for Education, I,abuur and 
Ijxnds, The—
(Mr. W. A. C. Maihieson, C.M.G.. M-B.l'.) 
AMition of Common Entrance Examination. 

150M3W
African Field Education Offtcer (Qn), 1129 
African Teachers’ Ser.icc Regulations, 1112- 

1114
Consideration to Compulsory Education to 

Asian Girls and Boys ((Jn). 566-567 
Domestic Science Facililics in Schools (Qn).

Minister for UoiLslng, Tlic—
(Mr. M. S. Amalcrnba)
Nairobi African Homing, 417-420. 513-521 
Paper* i,aid, 906
Policy Dchali>—Speech from the Chair. 

378-384
Vagrancy Bill.. 1057-1058

Minister for Internal Security -and 
Defence, 'n»c--
(Mr. A. C. C.. Swann, C.M.G.. O.B.E.) 
Adjournment Motion—Nairobi Disturbances. 

1189-1193
European Police OITicers to combat thugr 

(Qn). 218 . .
Exdsc Tariff (Amendment) Bill, 1470 
Firearms (Amendment) Dill, 1378-1384. 1403-

1410, 1461, 1463, 1465, 1467 . .
Numerous Murder Coses in Kitui District 

(Qn). 710
Papers Laid, 216. 365 ^ .
Policy Debate—Speech from the Chair.

Yagriincy Bill, 975-978. 1153-1161. 1213-1214,
, 1217, 1223, 1224

Minister for Legal Affaire, The—
(Mr. E.’N. Grlffilh-Jones, C.M.C., Q C.) 
/Ujoummcni Motion—Pyrcihrum Polic.'-

705-708
African Wills. Lcgislatioa. 481-484. 485 •
Amcndmcnis to Standing Orders, —4, 404.

Detained and Restricted Persons (Sj^rial 
Provisions). 1308-1313. 1359. 1367, 13/3. 
1374, 1375..1377-1378

and trading
163.Standing Orders. NoMK—Purchase of Nursing

Standing orders. NoM 215-

1128 and CommonMinister for Tourism 
Services, Th 
(Mr, W. E. Cro^kill) 
Game Policy for Kenya. 

722. 724 .Hoteliers, refusing —

lUdoret business plots and premiscs (Coryn- 
don Street). 1129. 1130 .

Employment of African Juveniles (On)>95-96 
ITtaiien of W.iges (Rural and Semi-Urban). 

449455. 458
Headmaster—Duke of York School (Qn). 

983. 984
Juvenile Unemployment and Dclinciuency. 9( 
Kenya Student Bursaries (Qn), 573, 574 
Klgari Teacher Training Centre (Qn). 371 
KIlift parents putehasc of school equipment 

(Qn). 1126.1127
New Labour Department Post (Qn), 1295,

Taxable Income.

691-692. 720. 721. 
, admission (Qn). 216-217.

Ordinance, NoM 94 
Modlficulotw.

Mtmben a* DeputyElected
Policy forMimsterial Statement-Game

Kenya. 771-772 
Policy 

324-328 
Tourist 1

the Ciialr*Speech from

PolmliaUiic (Qn).
Debal

1296 Minister for Works. TI.o-
(Mr. I.E, ,NaO«) .cJ
Arailcots-Maku!ni..Safn"n

IQn>' . . c h (mm Ihr —Poliry-Dcbale-SpcrO'
366-371 . ,

Private Ente^rw aiW 
Contracts (Qn).

Overseas Educational Courses (Qnl. 98 
Paper* l.aid. 2. 216, 565. 1222. 1449 
Policy Debate—Speech from the Chair, 

264-274
l*r(mston of African Schools in Mombsas;i

--------(Qn). r 1128-H29----------—------------------
Secondary School. South Meru ((Jn). 572-573 
Ten-mac Coastal Strip (Qa). 1456 
UncmployTTient in Kervya. 79>F79S .

714-754 i-.kr-viaoiii

scoicn.. Fnrr-

(iS'wcm-olfcrn'S.lnn^.NbMM

Mimslrylto' Wmk' 
15

ion (rom

No. to »l1 /
Minisicr for Finance and Dcvelopmeni. 

Ttie—
(Mr. K. W. S. WacKenric, CM C.) 
Canning Crops Exemption from Income Tax. 

27. 416-417

Baldev'^S-' O-D^”*406
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Shops in African Markel> and Trading 
■ Centres, 94. 1066-1070. 1082-1083 '
TraRk (Amendment) Bill, 645-647. 755-756 
V.iBrancy Dill. 1059-1060. 1132-1133

' IVli DcKdc-S|wch from ihc Cluii.'itcy
151-158MuUro. Mr. M.— ' , ^ ■

(Member for Nyanra North) .
Alwliilon of Common Entrant liaamination.

1475-1479 
Adjournment 

POO
Airiiation Ordinance—Call for Repeal of, 

1179, 1416-1418
African Teachers* Service Regulations. 94.

1084-1087. 1117-1118 ,
Alrkiin Willi UsuWion, 357 . ^
Hospital Treatment Relief (Asun and Arab)

OiIilying^Dblticts'CAmcndnicnl). 966-907 
I'ctiotial Sutcmcnl, i:03 
Policy Debale—Speech from the Chair, 35-63 
Picicrvation o! Public Security, 1338-1260 
Vafiancy Bill, 10.18-1041

SsSSrHS
27. 31-93. lCO-162 

Private Mcmlvers
I imitation. NoM 163. I, , No >)

p.rcllirum InJuury; Scisional taper Me.
.■„r t93e;59. noM 3
Rc.iev. ol Dcalh Penally,

of habour l.awi, NoM-y^-'u 
of Lcpllaliic Coone.1 Ordmailee-

of. NoM

Papers Laid—
l;.A. Aerkuluitc and I orcvtiy Rewauh t 

Org.Sni/Jiion Record of Research. IM 
Jjnu.ir)-31vl Dceember, 195?. 1

Sessional Committee Report’ of Hih Novem
ber. 1959. on the Amendments to Standing 
Ordcfv. 163

Tuist‘African Indovtrul Research Otgani/a- 
lion..Annual Report. 1958-1959, 1221 

Hlv inr CmrF SicurivRY)

Motions—Dallot - and Motion—Nairobi Disturbances. Nroihc, Mr. N- G.~
iSpccially Elected Member)
African Wills LcBblilion. 555-556
I’olicy Debate—Speech from the Chair. 74-7^,

Preservation of PiiMic Security. I256-125S

Ntininma, Mr. >V. ole—
(Nominated Member)
Outlying Districts (AmendmenO 969.97n

Revision 
Revision .

Section 17 ffl). 488
Scvvional Committee-Appointment

llsheties Service Annu.vl 
Report. 1958/59. 827.

Draft Regutationv to Iw tiude under lie 
Preservation of Public Sccuiity Hill. 1..1 

iHv lilt: Ministir lo« Litivi. An sirs os 
pnmi or iiir Cmrr Src*i:TsRv)

DomeMic Income and Product in Kenja.

Annual Report, 19.58.

lake Victoria29 Markets and Trading
^'SlCN Nom""4. 106f..l..81 ^
.Serial Service Leag'uc-Puteha.e of Nursiily

SuvlKSoiTo'f Slandins D'Je'*- 1“’
rranvfcr of Emergency l.o.in Assistance 

Fun* NoM 565-566
Trial by Jury: Right of. to Evcr)onc. NoM-

UnLpIoymcnl in Kenya. NoM 4. 775-H23 
Uplands Bacon Factory.: Extension of 

Guarantees. NoM 94-95. 52(>-539 
Vole of No Confidence in the Mimvicr for 

Development. Game and I ivhcncv.

Nurmohnnicd, Mr. A- H-—
(Nominated Member)

Debate—Speech from the Ch,iir.Policy
276-278NarorcttiT Mr. J. C. M.^ Q.C.

(Member for Western Occtoral Area) 
Adjournment Motion—Nairobi Disturbancci 

ir98-r"
Control of Nets (Nyanza 

ment). 851-852 . . „ ,
Detained and Restricted Persons (Speaal 

Provisions), 1359-1364
Eldorcl business plots and premises (Coryn- 

don Street) (Qn), 1130 , . . ^
Hospital Treatment Relief (Asian and Arab).

Hoteliers* refusing adm’ission (Qn). 218 
Preservation of Public- Security. 1277-1-73 
1;“;. Members' Mu,ions, 338-339, 338-337 
Shops In African Markcly .mil Iradiny 

Cenlres. 1078

^S?^„'?'"Bir,?nS,?«:n04.,303

565NvaRuh. Mr. J. J. M
(Member for Nyert and F.nibu)
Abolition of Common Entrance Examina

tions. 1500-1501-1502 
Afric.an Teachers'

1087-1091 
Demined u.-- 

Piovisioits). 1348-1351 
Kitiii Hospital X-Riy. (QnX .
Outlying Districts (Amendment), 96F96S 
Preservation of Public Security. 1.5.-5- 6 
Review of Death Penalty. <09 
traflic lAmcndnu-nU Bill.
Uncmptoymeiu in Kenya, I3-•<^4 »
Vagrancy Bill. 1043-1052.1053 -

I about Dciurtmeni201 4!3Province) (Amend-
PlNVI-tU X*«t) DtVMOP.iHv inr. Mimstir roRv„viosi.nrtrF«F n.f-MisisTTR roR 

rmicvtios. l.vnoi'R Lvsos)SbVviec Regubtions.
Potest

Vote of No. Confidence in the Minister for 
Focal Government. Hcaltli and Town 
Planning. NoM 771

and Restricted Persons (Special

anpuinicj e.amii^ I6e Trioppu
Licen'inB OiJuBu=^ *<’

Treatment of Offenders^

MtsisifR i'<’"

T

nnuj Rcpoil.

Affors)
Muchura, Mr. J. M-— , , ,

Afliiiation Ordinance: Call for Repeal of.

African WilLs LcgUlation. 472477. 559-561 
Kitul Hospital X-ray (Qn). 830 _
Policy Debate-Speech from the Chair. 

371-378, 383
Vagrancy Dill, 1010-1017, 1210. 1211

Mumasham)'. Sheikh Salim Mohamed— 
(Arab Elected Member)
Oath—Administration oF 709

(Hr Tiir

be year ended 3lsl October. 1958. .

Mice Annuu, RCPOM. « ■

Qath^Administration of—
1. 563. 709. 906\

(By •niE
Neala, Mr. R. G.—

(Member for Coast Rural)
Abolition of Common Entrance Examln- 

ation. 1490. 1491-1495 , ' „ .
Affiliation Ordinance: Call for Repeal of.

Africin Field EducaUon Officers (Qn). 1129 
African Teachers’ Service Regulations, 1101

"fMorNy^Sce-ul-en
Amliatiuu Ordinance: Oil to- R'PB’I 

1423-1425
African Teachers 
-1110-1112

Control of N'^iv (Ny^ 
mciU) Bill. 762-/66.

Dcl^;.ed'-'nnd llcvuie.ed Bonn.
„S“T;ci,n^"Rc,icf (Avian end Amb.

Bill. 917-919 m
£tr-sV"Vr,on. Ibc Chair. ,2.V

Service Rcgiibticm'. Annual*
Eu,o,.an

Reporl. 1938. .6- oovl.hMrv.,
Muimi, Mr, Jd N.—

(Member for Kitui)
Abolition of Contmon Eniraiicc Examination. 

1485-1490
African Wills Lcgislaiion. 486487 
Amendments to Standing Orders. 406. 407 
Detained and Restricted Persons (Special 

Provisions). 1346-1348. 1355 
Firearms (Amendment) Bill. 1397-1398 
Game Policy for Kenya, 684-689. 690 
Kenya Student Bursaries (Qn), 573 
Kitul Akamba ADO/ADA (Qn). 1126. 1-180. 

1181 . ■
Kitui Hospital Lighting Facilities (Qn), 831 
Kitui Hospital-X-Ray (Qn). 829. 831 
Makuenl and Yalta Freehold Titles (Qn).

-------1451,-1452^1453--------------------------------------
Mechanical Hush Clearing. Kitui (Qn). 574. 

575
Numerous Murder Caves in Kitui District 

(Qn). 710
Policy Debate—Speech from the Chair.,

142-148
Retirement of Officers at 55/30 vears (Qn). 

835. 836
Vagrancy BUI. 1136-1139
Water Pioelines. Kitui District (Qn), 1449

Province (Amend- 
338-839. 850-351.

(5pcci.ll

nu

110’
l^^r-ri'RSS^^il^’iSpeeiel
Do’’r;ii°?/ien'.i^S« in School. (QM.

•(27-1128 , q.
Employment of Atnean Juvtndcs (Qn). 
Firearms (Amendment) BiU. (295-1397 
Fixation of W.igcs (Rural and Scmi-Uthan). 

457462. 464
Game Policy for Kenya. 730-733 
Hospital Treatment Relief (Asian and Arab) 

Dill, 881-883 . .
— Kilifi-parcnU-purchase-of-school-equipro^'i—

(Qn), 1126
Kitui Hospital X-Ray. 830 
Lepers, 1454. 1455 o,o nei
Oullying Dislricl, (Am'ndinen h 959.96k 
Ov«ner5hip of Mwnmbriwa Kirambo Forev

?An.ebd.en., (No. 2, Bill,

the Choir. '

■ polio- (or „,vrinrv,rsr.
tor rORE-ST

Fisiim't.s)

—t Hv-THF4.ttMSi£Aa.ys.-,_---------------

Report' 130. 260. 262 
Preservation

1300-1301
J Public Stoirily,

and Tiodie;
African Mark"'

„ViierancF Inui'sm)
Annual Rrpod- 1’”-.1

.ohh
Hindu Succcssion-Nc‘'^ 

tmcni

Ccnlial lioudne

** o,.hcCon,ro,.ri.naAudtaf?„T;o!Report
on the 
the year 

mV-nn
i

MivixTT* ro*and Ar.vb)710 Relief (A'khPersonal Tax 
411412

Policy Debate—Speech from 
201-210, 272
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4o! Discnminalion as to ilcfipiiion of a 
. Minor, 711-712 

41. Length X and
Vehicles. 712-714 ,

4' Private Enterprise and Ministry of 
Works Contracts, 832-835 

43, Lepers. 1454-1456 
4S, Overwas Football Pools, 982 
47. Kilifi parents purchase of School Eniiip- 

mem. 1126-1127 .
48 Domestic Science lacilmcs in Schools.
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